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E .P A C E 
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The. pres~nt stu.dy seeks to axplors in depth the nature 

and character of the p·olitical proc~·ssas and institutions in the 

State ·.of t1<~st B1lngal in- a period whan thsra had biien Congress bag~ 
·at 

mony both at thF.t Centr~ and/th& Stata. It is important to nota 

that f'or ·the purpiJSti of' making ~ha discus$ ion all- compr~hensiva 'in 

nattJra, the t·rands of ttu political pro~ess has baan sought to be 

discussed in tha br.oad~r pars1'eetive of leadership issue-·- both · 

central and provincial • 

. Baing a trouble-hidden state, .¥hlst B~ngal, riqht from 

the beginning has been facing a·numbcr of problemn- social, econa-

m1e and political. The impact of partition had been tremendous. 

Clossl.y following this, thara 'fl;t3ra problam~ on fo:)d-front as we'll as 

ref'uqee is.suas• The stat>.1. ha~d to S•)lvr;f th'3set probl:ams a1ong with 

othar S'-)Cial and political problilms~ 

Although th,3rG was Congress rul.rl both at the Cllntro and 

at. th>J State le~~ls, seri;)US di.ff'er~neas of opinions betvt.~an th~ 

Centra t'lnd Stat~$ qcc~:rrad both at tha governmental .and o:rgani:tational 

lavals. · It gan?.':lrated str<1ss~s and strains· the 'imp·aet o'f which. 

· could ba falt in the attit\.ldes. of the leadurs and the poliei•:!S which 

thay wan·tad c to follow. 
I 

,.\ 

CQtnlllittea could not strictly adhara to th9 rli:ra.~tiv:3S of thtl Congress-
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High C(.)mmand.. Controvarsies and rli.7rbat:;:s ovar. policias could b\! 

se~n at the Pradash Conqr~ss Committefl l\lvel. 

It is int'2r@st.ing to nota that th:a natur~' of politi

cal process and f:1r that roatt,~r, the question of burgaining poli

tics \"'ith th~ cantrd under vJJent remark .;.able ·changes with the 

,:mergance of Dr~ 8· c. Roy as th9 Chief Minister. .l\t the govar~ 

mental lr::v<.:l, nr .. Roy o~(-f:r'3d n~w leadil!rship with his· ·tol-·Jering 

p!Jirsonality and at th·;l organizational l~val, it \7Jas Atulya Ghosh 

who infu·s.:::d with tha p~rty with added dynamism. In fact, it vJas 

Atulya (3hosh VJh<J c::~uld undarstand that th~ limit of a p.srty lik·:l 

Consr~ss could.not and should not be rsstrict•d only in the big 

city like Calc!.JttCl• 

to tha villages. 

Ra falt the nacassity of taking thi party 

Tha pr".lsent .::study, while taking into consid~ctration 

·the ll:aad::::r.ship i55ue. ~~{,$.:ks ·to analy·sQ ou~~r rr:Jl~tcd factors 

Ylhich influ13need the dynamics of th~ political procass in tha 

Stata. Broadly conc'lived, such a study is conc.~erned with thfl! 

socio-political basis uf power .in all institutional sectors ,of 

society with pat·t~rns of social stratefication and their conse

qu~nc.es in orgonisad politics. Con•para'tiva assessrnent of' the 

polici~s and parfQrmanc~ hav~ been mada as far t!S possibl~ to 

make the di~cussian eompldta and m~aningful.· 
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In the 

midst of h~avy ~cademic and other a$signroe-nts, ha :.:f.r~;,.1vid~d tho

rou~h guid~nce and sol.v::d numbJ~r of probl~ms that wara confronting 

So t·r. Ray{! :Prof·:'}ssor of P·ol.itiJ.:a1 ScitJnce ~~. Dean, Faculty of i\:rts 

~ncl Cg$marce, Uni.vq:rsity of North F£:Jn\:;a1 who has shown keen in

t~Z)r~st in my work. I am, also Qrataful to a numbar of f}ilrsonali

ties and c>r<:;~ani$ation:s without Whose activo supp,n:-t 9 this vmrk · 

the ?raclesh Congress Committea in West B~ngal and in .pt~rtiCIJlar 

t(j' Sri Som~;.m Mitra, M. t.A. v.;ho helped m~ in vari()\JS ways io 9'~tt

ing primary sourc~ .met~ri.als.... I h~1va also been ben~!ited through 

th€i di~lo~-;ue I hr;d with th:r.r local party lead~rs in 9@ni!ral ~nd Sri 

Dipak Ch.att,;;rjee and Sri Samar twtui,;,, 1·n p~rt.ic~Jlai'.. Thanks $re 

due to tha LibrerililO &nd Staff, NathH1&1 Library., Calcutta, Libra

:r·ian and Staff, Nor·th a.~n~Htl. Univ::.rsity LibrEJry; tha l.ibrarian ~nd 

stafr, Universitt Coll!ige 0 an:~ the ·tibr·m:i;an ancl g·t.aff, H.:aiganj 

Sub-divisional Library. I ~m also gr~teful t.o my w1~ll wishers 

and friands who hava h;zlpad rne v&rious ways for the completion of 

the work. 

clv~~· !)ruv01~ \~,3-~ 
( Ch~lpaK ~;.r., Ban~rj~~) 
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CHAP.TSR- I .,., ... ~ 

1· Introduction ; Tha Pro:!llam. 
·'lillf'Mt • .-.as a •wlr.rQI*w'r , . ., . ._.ism 1 li .. ..,.~ 

·The ThfJtiH':atieal flramaw,}rk. 
s .. ,.....~- .. ,._...., • **~~.c~~~mn lllll::lll''a~ 

Th9 politi.eal ;_and aeonomic situat:lon in !tiYi!lst n~ngal i'HJS 

ba•ln a const.rznt em!J&-s of 'itNJ'l't''f to ~oth ttH~ C~ntrol and the St$t~ 

to any student '1f' Indian political system in g~;m~ral. 

dar'lt of' the .lndian political sy~:rtf)m, th<it $it.uation dtlm.snds a 

tht"'('hl~h undarstanding of tha l'aqional ct·iar.!lct·:rristl.cs of .a society, 

a serious $tudy of tha r:.:;;les \if differ,ent po~itic<::~l p~rti•:~s. Ji,1n in 

depth study of th:.:1 Cantr-J-Stat~ :r.el;.rtions, speci.1lly under stttaati.ons 

whal"':l tH .. f'ferent political J.'Hlt'ti~s with di,Jer\~ent ~e::>notfltc and poli

tie'l31 idilologies r~roain in flO'el."'3r at the Centre end th~ eonst.it;Jent 

states, basides pondwring over its impact on 

mant of a ho3al thy f'~)deral struetu:r~. 

It m~y not ba o;Jt of pleea h>Sr.rii to n'~nti.on ·that th~ 

dominance of on~ p;arty both ?:Jt t.h-a centr~ and tb-:7 states does not 

nec~ssuril y t\;SSrJl t in e CTJneurren~a of views or an asst.ared implemen

tation of the poliei9s proclaimed by the· central ltHlders. 

Th~ pr,:!1s~nt study!Y ~vhile t.akint,1 int.o account the g~n,~ral 

nature tJf pollti C£1)1 dynamics in th1~ stote, seeks to hiqnlig~~t ·the 

r-~le of the Co1Yrr··::!SS Party since 195-.,. This kind of study calls tr.)r 
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·an ~xhaustive examination of th~ ~tat~:: politicel sy!iltern t)Od it 

&hO!Jld thro11r light on th~ patt,~rns of TtlJ:lations.hip between socio

. economic variablas and policy outputs. In oth~n .. Wl)rds, th~s~ 

var1ab1Gs m~y, for ttl"..i s~ke of conveni0nce, ba gro,Jp9d as 

'environmental variabletJ,' -'pol i tie~l syst.Gm' vn!'d~(;G1~s~- and 
\~:-.··, . 

Tha r~lation!Ship bet.w~en th~sa variabl~s e'!n b3 i~ 

ves·tigllt~d within a broad fram~Jwork, involving, 

(a) the study of s>::1e.t~economic and ·demoQraphic en

vironment or statas political syla<tom, \!'Jith particular rtJferenc,~ 
' 

(b) a study oE the operation ~~f th!& political procass 

in the stat~ wi,th particular referenca t\:> th111 roles o t political 

parties and pr~ssur~ g:ro:.Jps; 

(c) a study Gf the •conversion insti·tutions' between 

inputs and outputs {i.e. • ax.ecr.ativa, laqislat.iva, judicial and 

- administrative branches of t.h-9 Stata Gav~:rnmant eoneernod w;l.th 

particaal~r re f~r«mee to tha decision-making struetu!"es EJnd pro

eess; and 

(d) a study or the pol :ley outputs, with partieul$r. 

·ro f.erence to . th~ir 'we1 fa:re' cont~xt arid their imp.ac:t on the socio 

--economic environment. 
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Keeping this «d.nd~ th~ et:.ldy has sought to explore 

tha SrJc:io-polit.ielhl oackgr;-Jun~. hi$torical forces, intell.Getual 

fmJnd(itions and leadership issues rJf tb~ Stat.e Congr9SS P"t"ty 

· sinee 19~• It h.ighli9ht& thf() socio-poliU .. cal inflm~nce thiilt the 

Congrass·P~rty Wll'S ebla to exert on the political process in the 

s-~;;a'a d\J:ring thi.s p~riod. It also analysis thi! rola of tha Con-

Q:rass Part·y in the St<S~ta. and its r~~alationship with ths Congr~ss 

'~igh Command, taking into account t11e follQwlng tentati.ve perio

disatiorun 

(a) State Politics ~ »fh'! phase of ?ormation and 

Crystallisation ( l9:JlD-6o); end 

{b) St).)ta Politics t The Phasfi of 1\ssartton, nestabi

lisation .and Consolidation. 

lines: 

( &) s~cu~nti~l n.)rration or statO!) polities in terms or 
m.ajor events and episodes; and 

(b) Analysis ot the authority s~~rtJCturiillS ,r;,nd pow~r 

distribution with the Sta~~ ConS":.rass Party undGr diff.'.~rent politi

cal l<iaclars and its irop<3ct on the intart.ilctln;;;t relJS;tionship \'iith 

t.ho Conql'l!ss High Command. 
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be an awe red within t11e broad fran1awork of ttv~ nature of poli t:l.c~l 

. proeess in th~ St~te of ~~~$t i3'!)fl981~ 

(1} r~~nert W?Jre thG factors that lad to the institu

tionalisation of' tho 'Conqress System' in talJ Stat$ t'~f Y.k1st S9n

gal just immedi~·teJly after th~ attainment of independence? 

( 2) Wh~t are tr1e c;:har~c-teristies that accompany the 

politics of 'Con,Jrass Systarn e in th-e State? What er~ th~ s~~cial 

and psyeholo').ical basa of such p9CI.Jl1arit.i,as? 

(J) tP4hat bas bi.ilizO tf·H~, r~llltionship of the Pradesh 

Congrese with tha Con0ress Hi9h Commsnd in regard to thf:l f'c}rmula

t:ton and· irnpl~rul;}ntation Or tha pror,:;ramn:eg and ~illX~t~KK politiS'S 

in ths St at.e? 

{ 4) What has be~;n the nat~Jre <f>f trH! operational tac

tics of the State Con·:Jri'!sS leadership in ·'N'iHrt \39nqal. in tha face 

of eh11nging natu:ra of socio-political environment? 

( !l) What h.~s ba13n the natur'i Q.f' stra.tegies of th~ 

non-congress ?()rti,as in tl1e state to:watds 'thQ rult? <::tf the Pradesh 

Congrass in tl)t) attualisaticH'\ cf th~ir policies? 

( o) What h;:'Jd batiln the z•••~'~ r&asons for th~ ilrosion 

of the h10noli thic nature of ·the congress Party in the State and 

thtJ emi.'trqenca of coalition politics in th~ Stat~? 
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-
state fYvlitic:s 1n Ind:it) in vir)Vf :.-:>f wide differences in the ~a-

• I 

tt.~?rn, and trends of political processes in oiffa-r~nt atatos. 

How3V•:?r, attempts h~ve be,~n. mat!a to :td~ntify a m.ur.ber of d~·ter.mi

nae~s '~ieh ff.ilY b& ';}f graat h~lp in avol vin(d <!I theorotic~l frame-

'itork for the st1Jdy cf the state politics in !ndi<th 

~.irst. stat:J politic$. operat<lls within th>J constit~ 

tiontll· fram~.twork provided by th~ f:ramars cf the Indian Constitu

tion. 

S,!£:?Odl~. th..e Stilt~as r:rr<J in themselvas both a 'whi.:;la •· 

~nd a 'part' - ~otn an indi,•id!.E3l pol~ tic;,~l parsons and a rramb·:::r 

of a la:r"'wr pG1itical f~mily. 

t:le:r system trAth th~~ stat-e St$nding b~tw~an the C9ntr~ and tha 

· loc(!ll qov~rnmant. !h~ 'intar-lock~cl m.~c:h,:migm' of State poli.t:i.cs 

ttthich repr-asi:lnt~ 9 kind o .f' 'inti.a .... gr&'{..'fth • ~~at•Niit~n tl'vi union ~~nd 

tivJ loe{-al tierS~, with tf1;~ f'ormar by and l~~rey~ 'opening into' and 

th.~II latt::.r.u" tgnding to 'open out' to. it, ~apeci.!l11y sinet! the I#S

tabl~l.sl1m~nt of pan,~hayati raj at the 9ras!\ root level. 

~hlX• a study of' state politics revG'f.als tt1at the 

_proeass is murkmd by the existanc~ of noth c~~!2~t~1 fqre!! 

such ss planning and on~ party domi.nanc~ and th~ c~nt.rif,Jgill fo'f"d 

cas like t'.riamocr£iitie rJecentr;sli~·:)tion, reg.ion11lism11 ling<..tism and -
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·ner.11tes elamants of competitiveness and bESl"'gaining in th~ po'J.i ti~ 

C(!}l process of the Stat~. 

l?ifthlv, any study or etetJ.& politics should t~ke into - ... 
. ' 

correctly obser\~\'Jt:h ua. p:fo~e into the. dynamics of chango in t~rms 

of the eultur.al milieu,. paca of soeio-~eonomic transforn1ati.on, 

ideolu;yie:;l moorin9e and pr$rsonality -. orl$ntt'9tions should form th\i 

eore of a v~-orth-whil.a and meaningful study of stat() politics in 
( 1) 

India. u 

It has furth~f btJan vary corr~etly obsarvad that "th~ 

political system of a st<-.tte in India has got to b~ viewad as a 

e'2~!\t Of ~on~!_~~ of nation.el, r~t4)tG and local politic~; as a 

5ystem of inter-connaction~ Bnd int0r actions betl.-;:u~n cultural 
•• llli ...... J····~ 

milierJ and po~i ties, betv.J$t1Hl laa~zhu."!>hip ~nd politie~l institutions 

and processes, between tradi·tion l:ind 'f:ondarnity. ·as a political 

society in ~oaet1on of self'-idaotity tt;rough the some'lmat s~lr

neutralisin.g process of continuity l))nd eh.~ng'St: as a split of poli

tical parson Fighting .eQainst its r)\'lt'n sel f-alienati.on. and in 0\JM, 
Q, ( 2) 

as a mi.niatu:re replica or a stat'J t5 life in its totality." 

Ti:J.US it. is seon that for. the propa:r. und,~rstanding .of 

tt:~ n~tm."'r! of political proc&ss in th~. trteta, a sound theoreti.esl 

While explainin9. tha need of such a theore-



id;;;ntity and articulate the points of study and rt~sl!arch; to pro

vide for a refrac.tin~ structure tor obs>arving the changing poli.

:tl.i eel phGnomena and locating th~ constants i)nd variables in the 

panorama of .st~.rte pol.it:tcs and ·to enco:.Jr.!loe sci~ntific invGsti

gations into thG labyrinth of &tate politics, t.-.mich may ulticna

tely lstad to the emgr~;G>nce of a pO$$l:t,l.G the.ory of .state poli.-
( 3) 

ties". 

ll•Jt it is 4'iC!IlAlly irnportt1nt to nota that .,the ~es

tion of dav,9loping a th>t!oretical. fremework f'or the study of 

stat& politics in the spraei f'ie tndi~n cont~xt is an int.riguing · 

one. lt e~n et best be an exll1lrcisl9 in analytical political 

theory rather than an empiriei .. SJt 's attempt at modr:1l buildin9 

from sc1ehtif'ically collected field dt>ta, \l'lt1ic~1 are not avail

able in qt:tod m@asura evf)n aftgr thirty- five y~::ars of' ind,apan- .· 
(4) 

denc~rn. 

Whillii trying to analyse the natur;) of political pro

cess in the state, one ha$ to take into considsration the tact 

that tt.the risk *••• 1nh;ar9nt in en1pl,)ying th!l important west~rn 

based to~1ls in the analytical unth~~r!5tanding of' a problem of 

Indian political syst~n1 are vary much th,'3re. P~rticularly. the 

task or projecting cornp.arative perspective, d:rawint2 on tha t•:Jols 

prtz.'ilided by the f"tJ.nction.;)l school of' comp4!rat.ive analysis &~liimS 

to be baffling 0$ th\l st~tas h$re erii not homogen0t.'lUS political 

'units havinrJ, striking infra-structurol div~rsiti;es in terms of 
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ral1qion, corrltl1uni ti:9e, c~stee ;.nld roli~~ions. Thart: axists an 

appal lin~ -gap among states in resp~ct of tha levels of literacy, 
( 5) 

Ul"banisation9 industrialisation and t~COOOmie vi.Sbility. n 

Right from th<Z b&~inninq, th•il state of Wast Sangal 
. . ( 6) . 

has be•l'n called ''a problem ~tate n • It has al r~ady .ba;an rn~n-

t:loned that v~est 13il-00af 's r~J.i3tions with the C~ntre ·took a r~di

ea.l tum and 9rad.ually slipped out of th~ control of t~v3l Con~r~ ss 

l~Ht<:f·,~rship af'tar the daath o E Or• H•Co 'Roy wr~o ~'',;Hl fibl e to fllXq}rt 

influence on the Central l(~aders .snd Q·~t the st.:~te its due from 

That is why,· thS~ presllnt study h.ss laid t:Jreat 

stress on tha leadership - iss~Jes and .la~d~rship qtSaliti·~s both 

at the or9~niz~tional and governmental levels. While aJ~:plaining · 

the social and economic environment of the poli·tical proc~ss in 

West Bengal, attempt has been ·madra to select a numb9r alf varia

bles. Speciel attention has ba~n gi'tJen to the social eonfig~.Jrat

ion$ on thl3 grounds that th~ system of' social stratification is 
(7) 

an important detarminant of patterns of political organis.!ltion. 

Attempts h.:osv~ been made to use sociolo<j}ical tool$. cansus r&ports 

pattern of l~nd tenure, urb.r1n .. rural distribution and is~uils rela-
(8) 

ting to social linka'Jgfh 

Regarding tha nature t&f political proc*ss. special 

att~ntion ht'H~ b'lHJn given to th.f! configuration of political par-· 

ties in the stat&o It h;}s v~ry corractly observed that '•though 

Congr"'ss, •lasl,ly dominates the nations' parliament, th-::rl1l is f'ar 
(9) 

morf3 comptati tivli party situati•::>n in the soma of th~ stat~s. tr 
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' 
K~!eping thi~ mindj a d~te;1lild discussion has· ba~n mada on the n&-

tur3 of irrt~raction of. ths congress Party in th~ s·tat.e tvith other 

. ·opposition parties~ · 

( lp) 
Lastly, the ryuest.ion i"Jf 1~~1!.h)rshtp - f.:!Ualitis$ has 

. b~tan sotl!J!!t to be- stucli~d from t.vto saparat;) perspectiv~s. The 

first ap1roech is eonc~.:med with 'leadDrship as a phttnomenon in 
i 

lt is written thesa broad historical !lnd political 

contexts that the present study seoks to analyse in depth th'iil 

r,;,le. played by the Congress party in the State o·E t"!~st senqal in 

the v11:ry 'important form.~tiv~ p<lriod. · 

parformanell r:Jf th9 Gongress Gov,-:.rnm~nt in West aen·g(ll, keeping in 

mind a n~mbar of compulsions that the Gcnlt~tnment faced at tha ini

tl.al ph.sse. Ther•3 nad beGtn \;tT:Hrtar demand for equal distribution 

of goods and s,:.rvic;H'J 'by the comw.on people in gen&ral, compu~sions 

of bringing ~oout l tmd and agrari!ln X"'fl r_:,rms and other relat~d 

is.s~.atlS• In oth~r '!h.'Ords, th~ study h.as tried to e~amina the limits 

and capabilities o'l.tha political systan·. in the State .. 

Anotha.:r VI!Jry importEAnt diiD':)nsion in this discussion 
b.ll.e..'f'\1 

has
1
,.:tho issu\9 <.)f f!lctionalism within the Congr,-i!'ss Party itself. 
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The antir~ disc:uss;ion has be<.ln sou~Jht to be mad& in tw:l broad 
I 

dim~nsions -- Govar-nmantal and Or~~anisstional. In this discussi.on, 

.factors relating to mod-ilrnixation, d\)velopment and greater politi

cal participation have also b<~an tetk.en in·to consid~ration. 

·3r<')adly core eived, th~ study is concerned ~Nith th@ 

s<1cial basis of pottJ~r in all in$titutional. s~cto::--s of soeiaty 'f!ith 

patterns of social str.~t 1 f1lcstion ancf thair ir.rp.:act on org~nlifled 

pol J. tj.c~. It is with thii ~nd in view, this study tries to focus 

on t!.-.e orgenis~ti,::tnJ31 analysis or pol itieal groups cmd political · 

l~ad~rship, th~ study of both formal and info:r.mati.on perty organi-
( 12) 

sat:ton witrl its 1$.nkaqe with all oth'ar sectors of society. 

2o. Ovarvi~w of the Existing Litaratura • 
.,. 1 • •••u ~rt -

'It sho1Jld be made clear at. tha outset that no sp~ci fie 

attempt has so far been f!\e.v·~a t·? find o;Jt th~~ actual !'tile or th!:! 

Pradesh Congr\ilSS Committfi•J vis-a-vis tha Con\rress High Command in 

th:a political proeess oE Wast Bans1rl)l. In f.ec·t, va;ry f'aw works 

have been dona \:m the cmu·s~ and tr~nds of State po.;J.itics in 

. general. 

It may not be out of place hers to ro\lntion that the 

dominance of" one paMJ'at tH)th ttv.J ends do~as not n~e~ssarily re$;Jlt 

in ~ concurrence of vi~we o:r an assured lmpl~mantation of the poli

d:.ills proclai.med by the Central 1~aehrs. This has bt$an beadttif~J11y 

explained by Marcus ~. 11r<~u'\d.& in his br:nk nwsst Bengal and the 
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·Fedaralizing Proc~ZtSS 1'• The period c:ovvQ<red by him w·0s from thl3 

· timG~ of tho States Reorg.s.misat-1.-~)n t':J the y;;:;-ar 1967, i.e. b~fo~ 

West Benqal exp13r1-cmced a eoaliti.on gov~rnm.ent. 

Newn."'tJ~eless, there .!):re some importemt insight$ in 

.~randa • s work on the als-etoral systt~m. ~loth t::rand!.\) and Brr..>om-

.f'ield ( 11Elite cOJnfoict in a Pharal Society - Twanti()th C~ntury 

aengal «) hew~ id~ntified different •1.0ve 1 s' of pol i.tical activity. 

Bro;')mti eld had sho•.~-,;n that the dispa:rtty betwa<7n the e lactoral 

tailure of the Modilr.ate vndar Surendr.a Nath sem~rjee and th~ir 

simultaanaous succe:1s within the La~;}islative Council, 'NDs due to 

the existcmc~ of two distinct idiom;;; of al•::lctoral appaal. · Theoy 

had failed tc- unden.·st&nd that alections to tha Council ra·1ui:rad to 

t.alk the languag~ of P'2rsonal o::,ligation and 1ntarast 0 jl!St as the 

x-h&toric of nationalism co1 .. mted wlthin Council. 

In a similar vein. Fr.:mda traces Atulya Gi1oaL 's 

succ&ss as a State Party boss tv his. at>ility to politic in.thrae 

diff.:}rent idioms -- one is a 'modern' 1di<.)lil, conc~rned with f'cn."'nu

lations of proc.ramtuE<ls, policie,s and plans; th~ sgcond is 't:r,'Jdi

·tion&l' idiom, addressed to e.~ste and r~J.ated f'~ctor!j; t.h& third 

is a saintly styl9; as typif'i.ed in V'inova Jhava ,s politic.sl figureo 

It. '-VOuld be inter~hl·ting to study how much this has eh<mgad. 

!t is important to mentton her~ the thr~a broad ~ss.ump

tionswhich run through Fr-anda's analysis. 
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In thi:1 first pltaee, th$ family is seeln as e micraaosm 

of antheri·tanism poli tic<~l leed~rship.. :For ll)l.am,pla, Atulya Gho~h 

has been d11piet~d as a pat®rnall - agqreQativ<& political p~rsona

lity during the form<ltive p~ri.od of thg Congr:~ss Party in post ... 

indopends.nt W:"Jst Bengal. 

Secondly, the poli.tical process, tha prr~lif>Jr~tion of 

political parties and splintarin<~\ Ct:JTr!3spond to ~ raticn;~lis;,rtion 

of group interaqts. 

analysi,s on a m~er(l-la·Jel, tG the. parcapti.on of' a lflck of politi

cal coh~sion ~6thin th~3 Indian Strtte ::;yst.~m. 

I , 

west nanqal •s relations with th~ Centr~ took a r!ldic,gl 

turn and grcH:iually slipped out of the control or tha Conqr•Jss lea

dership afte-r th~ d~~ath of Dr. s.c.'Roy who ~o";\~S ~bla -to influaoce 

utt&r neglect of 1~1ncl f.aforrns iner>18sin,~ly wa;'ilk~ned the hold of 

the Cong:r-ass in thr.:. rural areas. Anti-Connressism becam~:~ thfit 

.common factor among diff0rant political parti~s which joined to

gQther to def'Gt>t the Congress at the poJ.:as. :\lti10:.t~1h the opposi

tion partieS~ W'~t'r.l eole to wrest powers from tl'H~. Congress, it conti

nued to b~ tha l.~r~l'3st siogl~ party in th9 Stotll ~nd it continur:!d 

to play a ··P~ry si~~\ni fic\lnt rvle in 'tha poll. tical process of the 

tltata. 

!t is intclresting to nota "ti'UAt Indian scholars start'!t:f 
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analysing the natu.t"-~l' and course of stCltfl polities with all Sll!'i

.ousness only· aftar 1967. Since thGn a number of sd1(ilarly \'10rks 

have b.een aceomplishad on the theme both from micro and m&cro JlXM"~ 

stand points. In this l" 13$J:H~ct, tw0 books d·~serva sp2cial mantion

inu. namely (a) l"~f>bal Narain's State Politics in !ndi~ and 

'(b) Myron Wain~r:'s St,a~te Politics in Ind:i.ett both adi.ted .:Jnd p(JlJ... 

linhed in 196:. "~nd 1968 respect-ively. ·~.part from these b{'oks, 

mr~ntion must be iuadl7.t of SlJbhash c. Kashynp 's booko 11Th~ Politics 

of' DSf'et:tion: A study of Stat& Politics in Indi.~ ( 1969) tJnd '<• t. 

·Kamal 's trpflrty - P.ol i.tics in an Indian St.et<:l '1 
( 1.969). 

On the speci.fic issues :relating t.o West Ben!),d Pol'l.

tics, a faw oth~r works rHl'\19 b.a~m nccotr.ipli shad. Nc}t,able th~m ar~u 

1. 'f-tt!lnjit f.l1)y .... ihQ Agony of West Gsn(]al, 1971. 

2 • .1. !I. Bro~Jm-f'~u;:ld- a13:t~~~ Conflict in .1 ~ur,31 

. Socitlty -: ·rwentieth Century Bemqal, C>.U.P. 19etlo 

3. N\,, £::. Franda - Poli t:ieal Development artd Political 

Deet\ty in 0'3ngal, Flrm K. J ... M. 1.971. 

4. Sankal"' Bhosh - Ths Disinheri tad Stat0 - -~ Study of 

\:Vgst Bengal, Orient Longman, 1971. 

It should be roenti.oned h<H't~ that all these works are 

gen~rally 'concerned \'lith spoc:l.fie issuas and hence undimensional 

and narrov:r in coverag~h 8e3id-Bs, no work o'n Congrs~s Poli-ties i.n 

\~~est B':ifl'(:al hav~ elther be\'lfl undrll:rt.aken on somG hit~9rt<) unexplo-
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red ar1~,a$ and i·t m;tgtt.t open new ey)reaa. f'or !ut/thiltr resft!arch in 

· t,i!iS fi&ld. 

·rhe followdn•;;; plan has been a'-bptacl in corn"l1lleticn · 

with t lli! pro s~\lnt st~.ady ... 

t:roductory pa:rt. .~n 21ttempt ht:l$ b~~n marie to throw soma light on 

.tha theoretic;ll f:ratnr;}'l,t!,'Ork for the stt:ady of 5tate polities ; .. n ge

neral and th~t or West B~nga1 in particulnr. 

cal S9tting as well .:;s som~ of t.h~ impoJ<t3nt probl"ms confrontin9 

·the StatiU of W~st B!llngal immedi,(>lt~ly !,);afore Indep<i.H'lriene~. Some 

referanc~s have been made to pec1Jl!.rJr geonri!lph1cal !H:tting, eco- · 

nomic condition and political orobl*ros. . . 
£.r!.:!e~~r !,II d~als with tba nC)tUrL) of' political pro

cess in the post-p.:u·titiotl situation in W~st 0•3nga1.,. Sp$Ci$l 

attention hl3S bean given on the iilm<?r.g\lnc:li'1 of Cr.)ngr~,ts.s Party in t(1~ 

Sta·te. rl'11Jal str~ss has been 1-r.id ·on the disc\Jssion cf 1 $ad~rship 

issue-s ....... both org,0nisational and govil'rnm{!)ntal. 

Party und;;r ~HJccasslv~ PCC leaders a$ ~'lfll as sue~es~iv~ Chiaf 

Minis~ars. ~!era attention has been paid on tJ"~ ;Jroblems of' pi!r1.c-
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-
cess in th9 state has bat(~n analysed in· gr~ab:r de-t~il s• 

S.~]:;ae·~,t;-~ \[. tlf'hllyses the :r~l.:1tions beb..,-ean thQ F>rfi

desh. Congrass Committ~e (PC.C) and the Cont;_~.russ High Corn;rl.:tnd. It 

alsc; discusS@$ th~ nat:J:rG of int\~racti.cns of th~ PGC w5:t.h other 

opposition r.>Jtrti~s in tha st.ata. .1\tt.e~'pts have been mad~ to 

find out .the raas~Jns of diviations fr\)m the decl<3red policies 

of the Con·~ras& High Corl:mBnd.., 

pol :l tic.al. and ac,!)nornic is::~IJilS.. It also discuss t.he .atti.ttlth of 

the Stmte Conr,;)l'·:llSS l~ad.~:t$ tow.errds th~sa' p:rob1e:ms.h A critical 

&pprisal h.:;s ba.:n !H)lJ9ht to ba madii raqar.ding the performance of 

tha atata ap~aratus in tackling thaae problemsc 

serv~1tion and it it8S l>11en estab11si1ed that it is futile t;:) judge 

the roli; of a state unit ~f tho Cont;1res11: ?arty without tel~ing 

into account tne peculi~r and CQS'fjpelling ei:rcumsten~fl5 in which 

it \.)P<·~r:ates. \~})Ch stat~& in the Indian f'f:dera1 e:e-t-up bas. its 

O\'!.'n his tori.cal purspective, ~iconoatic condi tic~n and p(ilitical 

· mileuu. 

ti."s a~lso pl.gy an import<.mt rol.~ in this r.)q.·.•rd.. The ~ft.at~ of 

till'?tst B~ng(}l off9rs t\ unique example in this r~~spact and ri9h·t1y 

i.' .. 
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IQ-bal Naraln (~Gi}, State Polities in Indie, M9enakshi 
Prak~sban, M~erut, · 1976, PP• Xvii - xxi. 

Ibid. --
I~id. 

lbi.d. 

Harid\>Jari R9i i~nd Ja't>;ahar lal ?&ndey, "-State Politics: 
In Need of a Fr.~m9work of 4nalysisu, Indian 3ournal of 
Politic,3l Sci~n.c9, June' 1~79• PP•. 132·133. 

Subhutah C. Kashyap, The Polities of P;1;wer, Naw O~alhi, 
1974, P• t.lOl.. . - . 

F\:fr dGtail$ Sflat 1 Myron W~inGr ( ed.), St,:;t(i Pol.itlcs in 
India, Princet,)n UniVIi'l.~stty Press, 19t}Sj, P• 7. 

lbi.d •• 
-~-

Ibid. -
For lead.arship iss"~'as, a oumoer of works can be cited 
for the purposa o£ f"o:Noulating a thftor~'ti.cal fTamework. 
For gr.Jt.:Jter ch~t.ails s'tx s~e · 

Pillai G. Narayana, .soci.el i.laekg:round of Poli ti.eal 
V~adf>rship in India, Uppal Publishing rk~otJS~, Maw 'Delhi· 

G. lk;sea,. TtH~ ~ul1ng Class, McGr~w HilJ, 1939. 

M. 6rvrnard Orass, Leadar~hip Psychology and Or·~anisational 
!l!flhaviour, Farp\lr & 'RO'N, N. v., 1960· . 

park and Tinker ( $t{.) • I.,1!sC.!ership .!lnd Political Insti tu
tions in·Inclia, OUP, 1900· 

· !~,aswell bnd ~aplan. Power- &nd Society. A r,:rcmi(!)wor~ of . 
Pol i tieal f!neyuiry 9 New '-taven~ Val!! '-.Jniver$ity Prass o 19~0· 

. Ntyron Winer. ~ch~nlf.ling Patterns of Po.lit.ical l:::21dership in 
·wast Btn19~l t! in Political change in South Asia, ~irma J<tAA 
Calcutta, 1963. 

For a piopf;lr and Jt!XIJ;;tk~ Cotllprah<~nsivG und~rstandi.ng of the 
theOT$tlc:al forihUlo9tlon, ttl so see RudolF d' Mallow, "'Reviaw19 

of Iqbal Narain's Stat~ Politics in India.Published in 
Seminar, .April, !97th · · · 
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CHAP!~~ - II 

1~ Briaf Reference to tha position before Independence: 
---~---... -

Tha Gov11rnmant of India Act 1935 brought a nsw 

political davalopment in the British India. According to thll 
. . . 

' OilW constitution of 193~ Dy~rchy was abolis11ed and th~ respon-

sibili ty of the state administr.a tion \~ras vested on the elact9d 

repras.antatives of the state L.'i9islative Assembly's. Thus ti·te 

A·et of. '!935 went a st!Sp furth·ar in providing Provincial /\utc;;

nomy. Most of ·th'~. work of th'3 stnte adrninist ration was to be in 

I hands of tha Indian ministars. tho Jgh the· Govarnors also .empow

r·9d cra-r:tain important (~nd discr·~·tionary pov.rers and they war~ 

not bound to filllow. the advice of their minist~~r!s. The legis

lature of B~ngal and few other states. vt~re composed of' two 

parts - Legislative As~embly and Legislative ~ouncil. The new 
. \ . ' 

I c6nstit·;Jtioo dacidad that the m~mbers of thll both the legisla-. 
·: 

tiv9 wings would be el·3~ted thro,Jgh restricted franchise. 

Meanwliil<3 M&hatma Gandhi's non-co-operation move

; mt!nt was complet~d in th~ 1934 ,:)nd its inilu~:nces w~s not farled 

away at that time. So, ti1a ~ongr·ass ~HclS in a dilema in making 

!decision of joining in the alaction procgss according to the naw 

'constit\ltion and tha issue of joining election ba--:arwJ tha · 

·.cen-tral point of discussion of the· annual session of' the ~ongress 

!party in ·the April 1936. 
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earlier, ~ongress vehemently condemned the 193~ 

!constitution and its the then Prasident NfJhru was in favour of 
! 

But still the annual 

·~ongr~ss session of 1936 decided t.o participate in the elaction • 

. But a st:.::1rp di ff~renee aros~ . omonq the ~ongress leadGrs reqardi.ng 

.the joining. of ministry by the alected congress members, Provided 

:the Par-ty w·ould get majority. The All Indie1 Gongrass Commithn 
I 

resolved that th{J issue may b9 decided after the completion o1f 

elaetion. 

Under the Gov<lrnment of India Act !93:J, the Poli-
I 

tical Parties in Bengal '\!'.rare v:~ry much serio~us in contesting tt1e 

~laction of 19:J7. . In Bengal, the:r>!l wera thre~ main poli t.i(';al 

parties which contestad the election. Th13Sa w3r~ ~~onqress, f~;"'uslim 

L~ague and razltJl Ha~ue-'s Krishak Proja Party. So before !937 

el:Jction, the position of the ~ongress and.the oth~r two parties 

r\'3ed analysis. 

On the 11th October, !9'34 the Prasid,~ntial el·:Jction 

a,nd oth~r of::-iea-bear:~r 's el•Jction of th·a £3-angal Provincial Con-

grass ~ommitte(~ to·)k placa in r'!alcutta. Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy • s 
' 

nam!i was proposed as president wilf\tout. his aporoval. by Sllr·:mrlra 

Mohan Mai tra. of najeahi and seconded by Moulovi Jalalucldin 
I 

Hussami. 
I 

The rival gro!Jp th,~n tried to propose th~ name of' r'lr. 

?rofull ·~handra Ghosh as against Or. Hoy, but nr. Ghosh refused to 

contest. At that time, Subhas ~handra Bosa w.~s in ::!uropa. 'In 
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spite of that Biranclranath Sasmal proposed the ·nBm~ of S!Jbhas 

Chandra ·Hose as presidential cancJidat9 .. , But nr. ~oy was elac• 

ted Pr•·H~idant by. a margin of 113 - 86 votes. Jn th~ othr~r 

o f'fiee-baarers elaction, Suren!'i:ra Mohan ~\aitra of ti.ajsahi and 

Moula"i Mrihiuddin vu~re ~le'-ted ,'l.ts Vice-Presidsnts and Kamal 

Treoasurar re-sp~ctively of n.p.c.·:--:. Thus Or. Roy b<&eaml9 th~:l 

President. Lat~r, in dtJe tima Dr. Roy bacmne the elected ruem-

bar of ,1\ll India '~ongress ~ommitt:.a\3 and was nornintJ~t~d as a l'fhSnl

ber of' tt:t~ ~ongro.~ss t:::orking GorrliDittaa·. 

On taking th~ charge of the Presirlent, nr. Roy 

nnurinq th~ election for the ~en-

tral '\ssembly in 1934 Bidhan approached Srn""i s~rat Chandra ~Jos:g, 

who. was thE.fln under detention, and suggested t~ him tr1et h~ should 

stand as a ~ong:ress candidate, but Sarat b~bu pr~far.red to join 

:, Pandit Malaviya ts 'Congress Nationalist Party' along 1tdtb many ·;;. 
i 

I 

1 other from nengal. . .4s a matter of' _fact, the elflctions of th\! 
' 

\Central l\ss·~mbly ·from J3angal were a failure ~o far f~S the ""on-
1 

; gress ·was · conc~rned. Shri sa rat r"!handra nose, al th•j•lgh un~!er 
r , . ( 1) . 
1 d(atention \V@S eleeted. to the As·sembly. n 
I . 
I 

In the begirming of 193:), s.'()rat cr.. Bos~ w~s re

\leased from Jail. Af''ter tha'Cl,· th-e ·than famous 0 Big Fives 1
' of · ·

. :Calcutta, Nirmal ~;handra ";honrlra, i. .. ulsni Char~m C"~swami, 
I . , 

~Naliniranjan Sa:rkar, Dr. Didhan Chandra Roy .and S.:~rat rhandr~ 
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Bds$ met in a meiltinQ to discuss th·a than political situation as 

well as to plan for futu~e pronramma. But there were differ-

~lnc~s of opinion _on various matters mainly with Sarat ~>ose on 

the one hand and the r9st of the group. Having failed to t~ke 

af\tinanonimous d~~cision the leaders co,_,ld not see any united pro

gramma. lt w.3s the t.ima of factions and groups in Bengal poli-

: tics. 

Jt )ISS been ObSe!''I/Sd that thro Jghout "th.a year 

I 
-I 

183:) and early in 1936 the difference of opinion amongst congrass-

man in l}~ngal continued. They wa:re practically divided i.nto 

sav\:lral groups and it was well-nigh impossible to bring them 

·: cam2> more outspokran in 1936 at thd time of Provincial el ~ct.ions 

. for the Legislature. A committee was Eormed consisting_ of fo~.Jr 

: memb(~rs from th:3 t~ro opposing qroups of the congress for the 

nomination of eandidates for thll election. nidhfln v:as elected • 

'as the chairman of the eommit"te>h Thar;;) was unanimity in the 

:selaction of all the 20'1 and odd candidat~s. But in the case of 
' . 

. four candid~tas there was a sh~rp difference of opinion. The tv.'O 

groups voted for thsir respectiv~ c~ndidates and Bidhan had to 

·,1xercisa his casting vote in all the ca~h~s. Sri Sarat Chandra 

Bos9 Wrj}$ not satisfied with his position and he appaal~d to tha 

,:antral Parliamentary Board which decided that the cases of thasa 
I 
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four candidatas should ba .plac::ad before thll general mgeting of 

the sengal Provinci,:Jl Congress· committe.~ for their final 'J'"r- · 

diet. Aecordingl y the committee ma·t and upheld the selections 

of the candidates for whom Bitlhan had given hi$ Ce\sting votes~ 

, Again Shri S·srat Chandra Bose was dis.satisfied with .this find

ing of the general body of the B~P.~.c. on this also ha appa_&

led to tha r~orking ~ommittee. t~hich felt that it was desirable 

to have a compromise on this issue and for that raason dpcided 

· : that the four nam.:1s of the two groups should be reconsiderJ!d in 
I 

a way-that two from eaeh group might b~ put in as candidates. 

Bid han Chandra, on principle • refused to accept the· findings of' 

the working cornmitta~ b~causa according to th~ previoJs daci-

! sion, tha general body of the a.p.::.·~. had alr~ady given their 
i 
1 verdict on the matter. . On tha ground he .resigned from the 

ccmmi ttee and Shri Sarat Chandra Bose und$rtook the entin~ res-[. . - . . . . . ~,< 2) 
1 ponsibility for running the election that year. 

l t has be.en obs:arved th.:Jt nthe evol•Jtion of Muslim. 

~Politics during tt~~ ytJars follov,ring th~ Swarajya Party's with-· 
!, ' 

· dra·..val from tha Legislatt.~r.e in 1930 'Nas marked, on th·:= on~~ hand, 
' . 
i 

\ by a fforts of' Muslim laadarship in the Legislat .rr.a to arfv,:')nce 

the community's i.n"t;.erasts by beneficial l·'lqislations. and, on 

1 the oth(;)r. by Proja ·Andolc>n unrler th~ Nikhil Bangs Proja Samity 

~ v-,~hich was consolidating .t.1uslims on the economic platform. Tha 

:spread o·f t3nglish education among Muslims~ Partie,Jlarly in 

j ' 
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Hast Bangal after 'thJ establishment of Dae~a 'Jnivarsity in 

1921. brought into b·3ing a naw class of rural leadership., young ! 

and aducatad but not based on traditlonel land holding. This 

cl lJSS r~prGsented the urge fo:r rr.odernization and also pro\lid\ld 

l·:::adt~rship -to Proje t.\ndolan Vlt'hich in efft3Ct was (;) ni'lw develop

ment in Ben·~Jcl Muslim Politics. Thus, progress in :lchJcrJtion 

along with tl"i.e growth of local self-gov·n·nirlg institutions and 

enlargement of the electorate, enfranchising 4 new Muslim 

voters to every 3 HindtJs, brought into politics rv~w forces and 
( 3) 

possibilities before trliJ provincial elections of 1937." 

But tha Muslim laad~rs of the thin tima Bengal 

ware not uni tad. D·Jring 19 3:>- 37 th:J 18 ad~n·s were divided into 

thre::: m,;1 i.n groups. All o'~nc.al Proja Sam.n~lan which latter 

renamr:!d Krish;:.tk Proja Party sinea its birth in 1929, cHtd tre

mendOIJS inn uence over th·J peasDntry S. the Muslim middle cl (ISS .. 

Moreover th~ party had an orr~anisational. l .. rnits ()'!;. th3 c1istrict 

}l)val.. r:azlul H.Jn w.ns an able Jaader of the K.p.p., On th~ 

ot11er hand, with the emeroence of Krishak Proja Pary for the 

consolidation of Muslim ?'.)as::mtry unchr tha radi -::al 1 {:aderhip 

felt helpless for th~ landed Mu.liro arestocrats. So, on the 

ave of tJl<;'":tion, ;t!·l~Y for-mad IJnit~d tlf~uslim Party :tn M.:ay 1936 wit' 

with Nawab :.!abibul ~l a BDharlur of Dacca as Prasi(kmt. The 1'-l.aeers 

of the IJnited Muslim Party realized that witho~t an ale~tion 

alliance' " .. 'ith tho J<:risheik Proja Party, t':e party ts election 
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I· prosp .. ~cts would remain gloomy. But this unity mov~ 1 broke dov-m 

on t'ha q.uast.~on of leadership. Krishak 'P:roja Party's cho~a of 

• 1 Fazlul Hue as the leariar of th\J United ~ro~ ... ~.ZJs not acceptable 
I 

to th13 rJnitad· Muslim Party leaders. Han described ·the 'Jnited 

Muslim Party as a Party Zamindars, whereas Khwaja Nazimuddin 

. : of the United Muslim Party charged the f~.p.p ~·Hs nnot a pural'l 
I 

. Muslim org.Jnis1tiori 11 and it "nev~r sought on welcomed the 

co-opuration of orominent Muslims of Bengal wno raally ranr,~sent 
. . . . ~- ( 4) 

, and voice the interests and feelings of theMuslim Comrnunity." 
i 
1 

During this p0riod, a saction of business cOiYt-ruJni t y 

of ~alcutta was trying to form a new Muslim ~ .. aagua Party .in 

Bengal v.rith the consent of Jinnah. M •. f\.H. Ispahani, Abdur 

., Rahman Siddiaue and Nooru~in tonk tha leading role in formation 

of' tha new party. .Jinnah was invited to nangal in .1\ug:Jst 1936 

"to set~la tha dispute botw~anthe United Muslim Party and the 

1 r<rishak Proja Party. .!t is notworthy in this contrJ-xt that a 

~ s~ction of th~3 Krishak P:roja ?arty and others also wslco~ned this· 
': .. . (~) . . . 

! d~velopment." Tho1.19h J'innah had tried to unite both th;: 
l 

:groups unclar the bann-9r of .~11 india Muslitn t.eagua and to som'3 

: ~xtant ha was also successful because KPP in one tima joined the 
' 
~Muslim t.eag)Ja Parliamentary Board. But the unity did not survive 

!long because f~zlul Huo protested against thd mann~r in which 
i 
1

• f'irst maeting of Muslim v~ague Parliamentary Board had bean _cbn-

: vened without consulting him or oti19r import~nt Krishak Proja 

;.Party leacL:rs. Hu6 described tha arbitr-Dry decision to call 
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tha maating as "a fresh and d~liberate attempt to insult the 

Krishak P:roja ?arty and to mak:: th::!!m feel that as Krishak and 

Projas UH~Y must submi.t here as else\\lhera to 'INh.at th~ na'!!J·abs 
(6} 

and Zamindars may choJse to decide on thair behalf.« Lattar, 

thl3 oth<?r members in thG~ preparDtion ~e' the lllection manif'::sto. 

So the unity move broke dovm and both the Muslim teague ant'! tl:.e 

Krishak Proja Party chalJ,;mg~d each oth·2r i.n the nbsttl~"~ of 

vote • t~ 

Bafor:1 the al-:?etion., KPP was in dire need of funds 

ancl for colJ ·~ction of fund Huq .approached lJ.·~. Roy, Nal ini 

el0ction and by coll:~cting F.J. 20,CY::J:)/- they banded ovor to ~1U('! 

with a verbal promisa that f..'PP \~c.tld jointly fight against th~ 

Muslim l.aaque alon;:J with Congress. 

t:arly in 1937 thr~ :f;.~S(Jlts of the -::l•lCtions •.JV0T~ 

'h1t. P:.1ll counts showed that ~ongress heciltme th;: l.:lrgiitst pcn·ty 

(net getting absol·1te majority), r<.p.p. formed tho?. s<::c::md largest 

party, al tho:Jgn. it was challon§ed by M:.Jslim Lo?,ague l;.1a!:hrs .. f,.r1r. 

~ezlul :{aC'!US ~gre~d to work v.1ith t!1e r-:onqress in casz~ th'~ llJDX'P' ·:"

r.ongi'13SS was wi1linq to accapt office. Sarat Hose and SiJbhas 

nose ware th•.?n domin:1ting DP:O:'::: anrJ the form9r w.)s ~1 :~cted as the 
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leader of' the Congres$ legislature p.:!)rty; ~:,.,hich wns the larg~st 

single majority party and Bos·e brother's. also possess the 'Key

position in thll organisational wings of the Congrass. Sarat 

Chandra Bose refused to consider tbe ~uaation of ~ongress accep

ting the office as he felt that it would be lowaring the prestige 
. / 

0 f the organi~L~tion to bG a party 0 f the· ~Oaliti.OO gova:rnmnnt • 

The High ~o:nn::~nd, Bos!:l' 13rothars contended, had not at that time 

! given its p4'rmission to form a ":oalition Ministr_y in ~ :l~ngal • 
i 

... 

Late~, when ~>'\.! .. ~.c. took a dacision that ~ongress shotJld accept 

of fica in provinces ·in tha meantime, in Bengal Mr. ~azlul Hun 

joined. the M·Jslit:n League gtoup and formed the Ministry in 1937. 

Governor Sir J.;:,hn And3rson first invited S;Jrat 

Dose as·tha le~der-of the single larg~st party to form a minis

try. aut factionalism within Bsngal ·t"!ongr'3ss and intransig,;mee 

on tha part of High ~ommand turned the tablec. The Congress 

Party in 8Bn,.>al missad thl) bus, al·tho:Jgh a faw months later the 

High ~omme:md gave tbair gra.Jn signal for a coalition Ministry. 

But then, it 'nas too lata. Hera the list of elect•1d eandirlates 
(7) 

to f' various. politieal Parti&s have given below. 

Total Memb~rs 1lected : 2::>::> 

1. Congress 60 

2· Independent Muslim 
candidates 41 

3. Nuslim League 40 
4. r<r-ishak Proj a Party 35 
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!). E,n·opean 25 

6. 1 nclepend!:lnt 1·Jindu :23 
( from lowe :r casta) 

7. Independent !3arna Hindu 14 
I 

a. Oth-:n~ I ndependant 
candidat-es. 12 

Out of 60 candi··1ntes of the ~ong:ress Party 17, 

mambars ware being elected from Sch;'?d:Jlad C'2ste Hindu sec·tion 

From labour wing and Tripura Krishak Samity. . /\nd the maximum 

members of the Krishak Proja P&rty vJsre from Muslim paas;mtry 

section. 

Th,~ra were 63 members in the 'Jengal L9gis1ati·va 

Council. According to Party position :-

1~ lndepencent Muslim 13 

2. Independent '-iin~u 12 

3. Muslim Leagua 11 

4. ":ongrt::ss 10 

5o Su:ropaan 6 

· 6o M_emb,3rs of other Sections 11 

B~ing the largest party, "the ~ongress had the 

prim~ry responsibility to form a ministry but tha in....-dacision 
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of thQ All India ~ongri::ss ~omrni tt:3:? about accepting office 

stoJd in its wayo In this situation and in th~ feee of rising 

9Xp<i?ct.!':itions, 'th~~ posslbiliti;;s in rrJSpect of O:abinet Forrfla

t1cns p;:nding d·:~cision of the A.I.~. 1~~ were: (a) the c•Jngress 

could have f(.}:rmed .a coalition with the Krisbak. Pr'oja Party on 

the basis of a m:tnimum progi~P.Jn:tii~ for tha purposl2'! of ministry 

makinq without. it~;elf joi.ning th·~ mil"tistry, or (b) it co,lld 

h ,7'1..,,~ hJJlpcld F.3zlul Huq in forming e~ coalition i.'\ovc.?rnm'3rrt with 
-· (B) 

its passive support by not joining the oppo~ition." 

It has bean stated that, ~the laad~rship in 

o~n(:al lacked tha foresi(jht to arrive ot a 'compromise' \"Jit.h 

total s~parntist like milny other Dan gal Muslim li&atL;)rs. Th:3. 

Congress should ha·o~e t.r:~kon advantag·~ of~~ 's antipathy t.o th.r; 

Pakistan. But the int:::rnal t"'farrlls in the B~ngal tJnit of tir:tt 

~ongr.,sss rnada this impossibla. In fact evc,?n th·a ralations 

betwaan tt;c l\JCC and th~ G~n~al unit \',~as far from satisf,:;ic
(9) 

toryn. 

rJiuslim l.eaque took 'ti<e opport:.Jnity of ·~ongr·=ss 

Party's policy of abstaining from Fi'azlul Huo 's ministry. "Th{~ 

leagu'3 lea::--!ers saw th'~ dang3r qf th·a Proja- "':ongress coali

tion. To avart this situation, they-oi'tarad t 11eir support to 
{ 10) 

FazltJl :~Uf:• n 
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was to 90 to ttlt3 opposition. In th~ r-'azlul Huq 's ministry 

arnong the t~n minist~~rs; '-i:tndus and Muslims W(!ra thf;l e~~ual. 

nurnbc~orso ·nut due to the rift am-::mg the n1inist>2:rs, th9 minis

try was not. stable, strong and efficient. Congress, the 

opposition party, rr~peatedly pr,~sented no-confid~nca motions 

against the minist1~rs separately. Moreover, M!.l~att'la Gandhi 

visitad t'INO timts in U9nqa1 in tl1e yaar 1938 ;:Jnd du~ to nis 

i.nfl.tence 24 ind2p~ndent scheduled cDste memb~rs joined th•z 

congress l'=gislative party '1.\lhieh endangered the existenca of 

t.h$ KPP Muslim Leagu~ coalition Min:is-try. Out t~H~ faction 

politi.cs of Bengal Congress cor.Jld not utilise this opportu

ni ty. Even r;andhiji tried t.o term ~ongress - KPP Coalition 

/'.-1inis-t.ry but this '~J.!)S also not fruitful. L,ntar Fazh1l Hur. 

r~:::marked that t:oogr<;ss had tried for a numt.~eu:· of t:tmas to 

form a coalition ministry with his party btJt tho accoptancl3 

of' this propclsal me,3ns, 'sign th~:~ death warrant of Islam.' 

"How~\rer the constant opposi t:i.on of the f":on

t_3r,:1ss r·::l'sulted in t!·H~ dr,:Jwinq togeth~')r of the vario1Js M!Jslim 

•;::;ro:.Jps in the As.sambly, .l3lnd the Hu~ Gov<H"nment 's fatg d'2!p :·nd 

on a consolidated lv1uslim t:-ront. 1 t v.<ras ther~.:n?ore natural that 

Cong7.·essmen ch&racteris~d. it as a 'Muslim' govermu·~nt. Tt :ls 

wall to r~m·amb1~r h~~r:J that the Muslim Leag:.Je till t~& mid 

30's WaS a small c;ro•Jp com;p)sed of landlord$~ high officials 

and m~)mbi.}rs of the noble fa:t:ilL1s. Tt-a 1937 elections ga'!e 
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only 4.5 pa:r.eant of the muslim vota to the l.aag•Je but ten 
( 11) 

V·'3ars later, 1947, it t.,ron three-fourths of the same vote." 

t 

According to Prof~ssor Myron Wein·~r, "It was in 

the thrae y'3ars b<atw~en 1937 and 1940 that tho LeEJguf.l} grew from 

a limited - interest gro·.~P to a vast mass mov~nv.ant \•.1\"d.ch was to 
{ 12) 

win i t.s d0mand for a Paldstan. state of eighty million paopla." 

M~.;;mwhila, the second v..orld war came and Prim& 

Ministr:!r f'tuq wholeh:lartecjly S\!pported the tnen British adminis

tration. During this p1riod Huq's minis·try had not to f~ce any 

serioJs crisis. nut the Provincial ~ongr~ss Party "vas facinq a 

serio~s org~nisational conflict. 

In 1938 Shri .Subhas ~handra B;ose ~.· ... ;;s, tha President 

o E uyn~;:Jl Provincial :";.:.;ngrass ~ornmittsg and in that y} a:r he was 

· ~lected Pr!3sid·~nt of the !ndian National ·""ongress. As he W-3S 

the nominee of r-~andhiji there was no difficulty in the election. 

nu·t in 1939 · Subhas Bose opposed the of'ficial ~ongr!!ss candir!ate 

~r. Pattabhi Sit~ramayya, who was supported by G&ndhiji. Soon 

af't~r his al.;ction · Subhas Bose bi3cama ill and it ·was with much 

difficulty ·that ha att~ndad th~ n3xt session at Tripuri• t\f"t9r 

the ck~ c.l aration of' result in \"''hich l30Si~ re-el!sct~d as Party 

President by da faating Ganghiji 's nominae Pattabhi Sitaramayy~l 

>Gandhiji became very much shocked anr · ramarked "P&ttabhis d~~fe~t 

!is my daf'eat". This stat<3ment created tremendous impact among 

'th.e congress leaders and mainly. among thS> m;!ljority m-embers of 
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Congress W6rtd.ng· Commi ttea. The memb~rs of/ the nawly formed· 

wo'rking conrnitte·~ ~ bitla~r:'toi'·opposa ·SubhiHs Bose. 3o owing to 

di ffaranc:e of opinion with th<3. High Comn1~nd, nos~ rasigned 

from the ~ong:ress Pr~t:identship •st a m~eting of' tb~ Ait:C h ald 

in Calcutta in April. 1939. 

With th·~ re.signation of Shri Subhas r:h.and~a Bose 

. feom ~ongress. pr,~sidentshtp, group bi ttsmess in the Br3ngal 

politics manifested itself in-many ways •. Manyprorninent con

gr.assm,~n and l9t.F''ere thraaten9d tha Central l~aders for malting 

the party. 

During the AI~.; meeting held in ~r!Slcutta in 

.~pril. 1939 Gandhiji cam9 to Calcutta ~nd stayed at Sodapur 

and sant for Bidhan and askadhim to taka up th~ rnerob1!r~hip of 

the Working Comrnitteet. 111 was hesitant in the beginning." says 

or. 1-loy. 11bacaus& I did not want to come between th~ opposing 

groups in the congress. I had nevar any group mentality so far 

! as the Congr~s:s was concerned and 1 did not r;;tlish the ••• su-
I 

l 
': ggastion 'Nhen there· ~xistad ~uch a difference 'of opinion arrongst 
I .. 

i tha l€Hld:,3rs of the ~ongr.ass. But even so . Gandh!j i porsist;3d in 
I . (13) 
·my joining th~ 1Aiorking Corr:mittae al:ong with til:• Profulla Ghosh.n 

\ so. agDin he joined as a member or tbo. norkihg ~ommitte.:~. Par 

\ this Oidhan had to suftar material Jy . and oth~rwise on several 

l occasic;ms. ~ven his house at Wellington Street •N~s attacked in 
i 

1 the p·a:rty _feuds 11The dif'feranee of' opinion manifested itself' in 
! 
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was di£:~c•Jss~d. fh'•:!ntuall y th~ t~~rking committ'ae decided w 

~~xpe1 Shri Sar;rt ~hanoirtl Bos•::l from th;a ron~rr-ess for e eart:?in 

numb•:Jr of y'3ars and -~ppoint9cl an adhoc committt:F• for stab:lli

z.ing the position of the '""ong't"ess in BGtng,:Jl. Then C,1ndhi,j i 

asked Bidhan to try and re-organise thn congress in 3enqal. 

S~veral attwmpt.s Wdl'~ made and various discus.sions took pL1ca 

but nothing. V'Yt:y tangibla Callie out. Ti1e group rnentali ty amon9 

to avoid getting involvad in thase scuabblas. The result was 
( !4} 

that h;-~ l~ept hitns~l f aloof from any ·3Ctil.N~ congress t;-:'ork .. n 

From the abova discussion WJ cun analys;~ Of\(:J> tbinq 

that Dteng~l congress was never. srno:lth sailing and the l·;:acbrs of 

tha- Provine:i.al congress .w~:re always at dag~:prs· drnvm with each 

other. Sc nothlng organisational wt~rks had dona due to o:r.1)ani-

S!.ltionol difference and group politics .::mct it :ls bi.;lttB'r to say 

that. parsonality - cL'lsh was tha root of organiS·Jtional drav.'-

0 f co n:·s~, later thay did not sa a rJye to eye v.;i th one nnuther 

nal friand of Nntaji StJbhas rlJanclra Bose, f-la wo111s also his 
( 15) 

doctor in tirn:;,s 0 f cris·~S in his hoi!al th. u 
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Howavar, Subhas Gose aft.wr ~ui.ting Congrii!ss forffii'3d 

~OOSfilOiJOntl y ~on-

The conqress l.~adcrship 61ring th':: ®arly months of 

Hun's Prime Ministership created a vicious circla for him. wTheir 

constant criticmsm and p~rsonal attacks at public rnsatings and 
( 16) 

in the press, in fact, mada his position weaker. ~'.!i t.hin a 

ftlw wonths he eam9 to fGal that in the. si'tLJa'tion cr[~oted by out

right congrl3ss opposition be co,Jld bank only on tb~ anti-i·!indu 
( 17) 

feeling of a section of muslims to s;JstDin him <md his ministrye: 

lJt.rt so:.:-n Fazli.ll Huo was loosing ground in its o'i.'m 

Krishak Proja Partyo " .................. thd ta.agu<3 'Na:> tha do-

m2nant p.~rtn:3r in tha coalition q',Jv~rnm~nt from the v-:1ry bagin

·ning \3\lan thougt, tha Pri.m-s Minist·er· belon<;y~d to tha Rrisha'k 

Proja P-.u·ty. ,t;fter the revolt of a S•3ction of that party 

aqa:i.nst Fa-zlul Hu~• s h~ .ndgrship ~nd his f'ormal1 y jo ininq the 

J.,ec'lgue <flt its Luck now s•~ssion, the dominant P~si tion of the 
( 18) 

L'~ague in th0 C'lQv-;:r.nment b~~came evan mors- marked ... 

Faz)&tJl HU~"~. was th:.~ most popular l-:1C:lr~Jr of Bengal 

and he was alw~ys davoted at that time f~lly for tha intarasts 

of the Muslim com:ntJni ty. "In spite all t~is, his lead~rship 

roark~d a decline on account of his cli ffer~~nc~s vPi th Jinnah in 
( 19) 

1941. tt The raason 'of th-3 diff6rence WllS that .Jinnah or-

der3d the Prime Minister of Uengal, Assam and Punjab of his 
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Muslim t.aagu~J to ouit the m~mbarship from the nef~nce ~ouncil 

.Oich was established for thtl second \PJorld War by the British. 

"1n thll PZ"osidantial address at th~ Benral Provin

cial Muslim toaQ<le Confa:t~nca hald at Sirajganj on 1'~ 'f:'r~br• . .\~ry 

1942, Jinnah accused Fazl·,Jl Huq of disloyalty and f'r.!ithiessness 

to the national organisation and interests of th& Muslims, and 

narrated tb~ cirC'Jmstancas 1ll.'f1ich led to the ~~xp·.Jlsion of th~ 
{20) 

Sh13ra Bangla". 

League leadership and Khaja Najjimuddin beeame el~cted as th~ 

lead~r of Muslim Leag:J~c But Haq ,3gain forrnad his second minis

try (Proqrassive coalition ministry) with \1,.)rVfard Bl1:;c, his crwn 

follow;3rs of trrishak Proja Party ,:Jnd with f>:?'\.•J oth~?.r Sinall par

ties. Shyamapr.9sad. Mt.Jkherj~,3 .. the f.amoas Hindu M<3hasabha lea-

der, was ·the 'l!'inanee Minister of this Proqrassi •Je coalition ti!i

nistry ~nd in f'nct Mukherje'l had <".B tremendo,.Js inf'luenc•3 on the 

second Hu~•s ministry. Muslim La~gue character1sa~ it as 

'Hindu t doml.n,~tad ministry beca~Jsa out of nina, f\1ur rn~.nisters 

· w~re from t.h·3 Hindu comrr.uni ty. 

"Notvrithstancling his services to the M:..aslims, 

F:azlul Huo became unpopular with -tiH; Muslim tntellige~tsia and 

students bac."lllS9 his dissociation with the Muslim teague end 
(2.1.1 

Cc;alition wl th the Hindu Mahas~bh.en .. 
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"The str~ngth ·)f the Progr·<::ssiv2 Coalition b~a

cled by Fazlul Hue~ consisted of Progres$1.vl3- .l\ssembly Party -

42. Gongress Bose S~up - 28, Krishak Proja Party - 19, Hindu 

Mahasabha ... 14~ lnd.:ap~r-.Oent Scheduled Casta Group - 12, 

Anglo - Indians - 3 1 Labour- 7, Tha 42 marnbars of the Pro

gr~ssi ve .~ssembl y Party were tha sa'.!tL'nrs from t:<·a Muslim Lea

gue, including the original members of' ·the Kz·ishak Proja Party 
(22) 

who ramain<ld with t:azlul Huq in the Muslim tea~Ne in 1937". ' 

The Q f ficial congr:~ss consisting of 2:l mf~mbers 

~lso promised their co-operation to the new ministry. Kiran 

Sn.ank~r Roy was the lead-er of the of f.'ieial ~ongr<a$s legisla

tive Pary. l•'iuslim taag~Je, the opposition party, was always 

tryinq to dislodge the new ;-Jut'l ministry. 

"lnspito ~~f 'tha strong opposit:l.on organised by 

the flnJslim te.:H;}ue, Fazlul HuQ continued to eomm.;,nd a l~rge 

majority in tha Lagislat;Jrtl• But he had to faca th9 hosti

lity of Sir John :'iarbert, Governor of B.engal who could not 

t.olerat~ the independent policy - following by his ministry 

and found his actions prajudicial to thG interests of th~ 
(23) 

British ampira particularly in. th.:l tima of the '!..var." 

Following conspi.raey of t11a then B{}Oc3al Governor 

with the Muslim Le~gue, Hu\1 ·was resi9n.sd on 2r3 March, 1943. 

Them G:..v::;rnor ra!"luest.9d Khwc:Jja Nazimuddin, thG) l.;:arL?r or th•J 
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f\1uslim L.aagua to farm tha &\1inistrv• 

"In Legislat:.Jra Naz.imuddin • s position was waaJe, 

as he rtad no majority. His ministry depandaq upon the support 

of the Hindu and r~urop·3sn members. On March 28, 1945 his 

ministry was dr~feat~d. by 106 votes to 97 on tha Sgcondury 

r.:ducation Bill, as the !"!inciu members voted against it and 

Europaan5 and Anglo- Indlan memb~;?rs abstain'3d from voting. 

Pazlul Huq, laad~r of th;; opposition, con1manded majority in 

the tegislatur~. It vws expected that he .v..'Ould be commission-

He impos~d secLised to commission him to form the ministry. 
{ 24) 

tion 93 of the Go'l!~rnm•:mt of India Act, 193:) in the p:rovinc,;,." 

Thars was nclt much activity in the le~!islativa 

and administrative fi~lds during th~ p:ariod of' Na:zimuddin 

pr3micrship axcept that the ministry had to tackle a severe 

famin:a in late 194:3 wh~n paopl{~ di'3d in thousands. According 

to Govilrnm::mt report !. 5 million people died in fau;ine v.·hil3 

according to contomporary estimate 3. ~ million peopl<:? diad and 

it eff;lcted sevt~raly th li.fe of 20 million out of 60 million 
( 25) 

people -in Bengal. Th~ fig~u-es of death probebly did not 

reveal the full gravity of th~ calamity. In th3 famine -

stricken ar-Hl 10 p<H'cGnt of tht3 people or an estimated 1.2 
(26) 

million to !.3 million m~n, WC)ffi•:m r3nd Children beCOffi9 beggars. 

Anoth~r 6 million people, including 2.7 million land fabcldrr.n•s, 
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1.5 million poor peasants, 1.5 m.illion country industrial wor

kers and 25,0...10 po')r seh(}(,il ti.1achers, v,rsr-3 reduced to a v:~ry 
(27) 

similar status." 

"It is f1Jtil13 to apportion blame for this groat 

famine • Nei th:,~r th,; Fazlul c·!un Min!istry nor the f•~uslim Lt1atJue 

Ministry cre..'3lted the conditions for it, though aach beld the 
. (28) 

oth~r responsible for . 'the catastrophe. 1' 

l 

nu·t Wavall acc·.Jsed the Muslim L9 agua Ministry For 

this famine because Minist:z.rs were busy with political rivalries 
(29) 

and thay ~i.•ot did not d9vote thams,;-lvas fulJ y to the famin*! .. 

1 n 19 44 Nazimuddin Ministry again faced anotihH" 

serious problem, i.e. • th<! cloth scarcityo M\Jslim Leag.'J~ Minis

tl'Y was also accused by the opposition parties as wall as the 

then ~·-1ntral Govarnment for the ~m·.arganc~a of this sudrli3n cloth 

scarcity problemo 

Nazimuddin Ministry prepared "th•3 wa.y ror the sub

seq,Jsnt chaos in Bengal leading ultimately to. a corim.\I.Jnal clash 

which occured on an unprecedented scal1:te It was the preLJde t.o 
C::n) 

Pakistan.u 

Howaver, af.'terr' Nazirouddin' s Muslim l""e ague Minis

try 's fall, Bangal Governor ~assay took the. adm~nistration under 

his control follo, ... Jing clause 93 of th~ const:l.t\ltion until 1946 
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election. 

After. tha .Second World 'Nar, in 194:), genaral tll<.&c

tions in Britain brought the Labour Party to potA.t;:r and its l~'lack•r 

· ~lement Attlae bec~rne the Prime Minister. Labour Party had 

already promised in its PT>:?-elect.i~n campaign that it v,ro!.!ld gi\fe 

. independence to !n<iia, if the P~rty \o/.ln the election. 

0Th~ first step undertaken by tt"le Labour Gov~rnment 

was to or'der elections to the Central Legislative Assembly. Be

caus<l tha federal part of tt1a cons·ti t;Jtion o.f 1935 had not coma 

into forea, el<i!c'tions to the central legislative A.ssambly was 

heJd und,.itr tha provisions of the ~onstitution of 1919. Tne re-

: sul ts W\U'G decLn:-ed in nec•3nlb~r, 1945 and showed that th~ r.on

.gress Party nad v.,-on in almost all non-r~HH~rvl3ci or ~,lsneral (in 

~practice, ~1indu m.njoritY'I ~onstituenci.~s, the Muslim taaglle 

g,:1thared all Muslim r<3s<~rved seats and Al:ali nal ""un in the ~l~c-

toral districts r'aserv~Jn to the Sikhs. This w~s the culmination 

of tt)e British pol icy of de vida and r:.~l(3 1 but Indian l!larl~rs war,~ 

zdso r~sponsiblo for the polarization .~long reliqio·JS lin,~s. T:"lG 

daaponing· breach batw~en !1indus and Muslims was ominous for the 

fut'.lra of Jndia• f•~uslim teag\Je, strengthened by its <!lection 
. ( 31) 

victoritl's. pressed its.clemands". 

"In February 19"'16. wt1~n the provincial alacti.ons 

ovJere in progress ,.1nd tha Bengel elaction v.rDs yet. to be held, tho 
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d>J cis ion or the British ~abi.net ·to send a cabinet mission to 

India ·was announced. It consistad of to rd Pathic1<:.- le"'.rrenca, 

Sir Staff'ord ~ripps and Mr •. A.v. Alexendar. The· Mission arri

ved in Jndia in March 1946 with the purpose of discussing with 

the Indian raprQsentati ves st~ps to be taken, f":\.rst 'to sa curd 

the· ""''idest ru-easur·e of agreement as to the method of framing of' 

constitution', S<acond,. 'the setting up of a canstit'.Jtion making 

body', and tbircl, 'ths bringing into bt.ing of an exacutiv~ 

(":ouncil having the support of the ma:1.n Indian Parties'. These 

proposals along 11d th t.na. British J,,abo~..u· Party's el sction to 

po"v~r in 194~ mi3ant dif"f'erent things for tha Muslim LGaqiJa and 

the ~ongress. While to tha ~ongr,Jss a Labour Gov3:rnment ffi:!GJi"lt 

. \ 

'~arly attainment of sal r-gova:rnrnant, to the Muslim l,~ag1.1e it 

meant oppositi.on to thair d·~manr! for Pakist~n sine·a the JJabour 

leadars ware 'allergic to Musljm League damand for partiti.on 
'• 

and separete Muslim State.•. Jinnah decided to fight for a 

separate .constit•Jtion making body for a separate '";t.::Jte of' 
. . (32) . 
Paki.ste'lO• n 

"Aft~:!r nearly three months' ha·ctic activity the 

cabinet mission failed to achieve a consllnsus and gave its O'="'D 

raco~anrlation. They :recommended a ~Jnion of !ndia embracing 

both British and tha Princely states ·wit!'i pow,~rs to deal with 

subjects like fr.n~~ign affairs, defence and communi. ca-tions with 

authority to raise finance ra"':',Jired f'or th~ abova subjects and 
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the States retaining all- subjects oth,:;r than the Union subje:-;ts 

and all residuary powersa Thr.t Mission also f'avourc~d .:L constitu-

tion-making body and formation cd an in't·Zlrim 9overnment compr:t

sing 0 f tha tv.FO major communities. The All 1 ndia ~On9ress 

Gommitt~a .3t its Uombay s~ssi.::n by 20':) votes against 51 accoptod 
/ 

tha {labinet u~ission Plan. r3ut the .Muslim L:3agu·a Passed tt'lu reso-

l'..ations in July !946 ,tfithdravdn9 its aceeptanc() cf the l"":abin<Jt 

f'.r1ission Plan and T3i terat1J1n, its resol va to resort to mass stru--

ggle for achi..~ving Pakistan., Aug:Jst 16th wns fixed as the 

'"Direct Acti.on nayct wiHn l'i1>3·~tings wer:~ to be held th:ro:_lqhout 
( 33) 

J ndia to enforce th'.·dr cl.:dm." 

nurin9 this p9riod H&san Sahaed Su:rha\1\Tardy, the 

l~adar of Muslim L:7)ag·Ja in Bengol 0 held the post of Chief Minis-

v~agJe 's 'Pirect Action Day I 'Wi!:IS diractsd og5linst 

'British Sl~vn·y' and agaimst 'the ·contemplated f~Jture cast'3 

Hindu domination'. Sc; it can be said that the action v:as agr:linst 

the Hindu ~omrnuni ty as 'N1a11 .. 

"Gn t!v: 16th of i\u~."ust, 1946 large num:.:er of' proce

ssions of Muslims em~r~r~d from v~rious parts of the city anc! th1l 

processionists car.r.i;::d with trH~m lethal V'-'t'i.'apcns., .1\ conspiracy 

'-"UlS hatc;·;gd ·with t~vJ tacit support of the l!uropean offieiD1s for 
~.i.ot-

a commmal~ ih the city. ·nr~ ob}:lct ·was to unl!:ash a sudden 

mass .:ltt ack on Hindus v;ho form~d the majorlty poptJlation o 'f 
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C ~lcutta, annihilat:? as roany of them as possible and drive 

away a substantial portion r;f the Hindu citiz:ens to convert it 

into a. Muslim majori.ty city. Once this W-:.-<s- achieved the C?ity 

of Calcut·t.a could b-3 cl<amed for t:;e .new' stat-a of Pa~ds-tm1. 

teag·.te volunt~ars and go(;ridas wer-a impor.t0d from ot~1EJr parts 

of the country.·. In purs~..1ance of their se2ret plan' large; 

scale attacks on '--rindu ho:Jses locat,!d in p~~~dominantly Muslim 

arees, particular! y in the Park Circus, Kiddar.por& ,::md Machua 

bazar were made. ·nH~ papers came cut with horrors stories. 

·~hie f Minister Surahw,srdy hims£~1 f' Wi~nt to thtJ Central :room ~t 

Lalbf::lZar and d:lrect-~d rescu~ and help for Muslims wanting to b~ 

le-aders thota.::;n.t the Govdrnment would come to the rescu~ of ti'l(* 

hours of looting, arson and killing tJu: army "·.ras called out in 

c,:,ntrolled on tb<3 main thoroughf't-lres of "'":alcutte. But in mixed 

localities liks Seliaghata (north ~alcutta) the f~ry o£ the 
\l.h, 

riots continuacl ~!lbated. Th·:: Hinch.ss had by th·~n r-ealised that 

thoy V.!Ot.!ld have to defend tha'ir li .. ns and homnn .. of th,;ir v~1::1m~n 

unaidad by Governmental help~ Evan Or. So~. ~oy's house at 

W;:llington Str0et was att.ackerl i1nd the ground floor- a f' trli:3 

b,Jilding was ransac~~ed by hoolingam;. Dro Shyama P:r!'lsad. M:.Jkh-:::r

j ea took a bold st;;'lncl and organised de f1.\}nce in vari.o·Js parts _of 

the city endangering his personal safatye Tha Muslim leagu~rs 
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. 
who i1ad hoped that the Hindus ·wo1Jld crtm~bla and flt:te the city 

received reports of large seal_e retalicltion. Tha drama was 

soon revers~d. Hindus bsgan to. retaliate in tha ar.aas wh'~r~~

thay were strong and streots of' Calcutta were flowinq 'Nith 
. (34) 

blood of both tha commuoities.n 

, .. '. ' 'I . 

nActually the greater pottion of thos~ killed in 

Calcutt-:1 \0-.r.~~e from the poorer· S-ections of' both communities -

the shop-l<aapers and dock-t;.-orkers (l?.hal~sis' who w~r·~ n10stly 

Muslims from Noakhali, Gwalas {Milkmen), ·'""artmen. qick{!ha•t>.t' 

p t11ars and narv-.rans or noor-kaepers, w~·!o war1.1 ii'ainly from 
( 3.5) ' 

BihcH:'n • 

According to official e.stlmBt':JS in ~alct.=tta 5, 

000 people W·:?re killed, fifteen thoLlS<"'nds p9ople ·were injured 

and about a lukh rendered homalt3SS follov.ring comn1lJO::ll el ash~ 

for tl1e 'Dir,9ct Action nr:.ly •. 

t'The rJ.ots in Noakhali \~ias follo~rad by the 

The Hindus who t~J-31"(:! 

nume:rically.inferior th~re to the Muslims (80 p~rcent of the 

population was Muslim) could not retaliate and it w~s almost 

a 111o~sided affair. The accot~nts of horrors and atrociti,3s 

committed th·:ara re~ched ~alcutta and in other parts Clf country~ 

It was d!Jr' ing the heiqht o t tf'l\3 riots in Noalchali that Gan

dhiji v:!.lnt thara and. undertook a walking' tour to instill ceu-

rag<a in the minds o t· the minority comm!Jn'i ty. Suhra'lf.rc:rrdy v.,rho 
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was the Chief Minist~:r then made strong: s,~curit.y arrangemaz;ts , 

for Gondhij:S.. nut th'd ~xodus 'tr~.1m Noakj1ali which hfld alr~~dy 
~ 

bsgan prior to his visit showed· no signs ·o'r abatemant. .... h \ t. e \ 

a vacur3.J s brought with th;am moving tales of' .·savagery and out-. '\. 

rogas on •.roman. ~cha:ry;-a !<:ripalinl wh.:i w~>S, <':ongress Preside'nt ~ 
at that time aft,~r his return from a tour o.f, riot-torn Noakfial~ 

\· '\. 

in his statement mentioned how vermilJion ml!rks on countless 

Hindu woman war& a t~faced and conch shell bangles broken befor.e 

dishcnouring them. Tna stat0ment inFlamed the passions of 

Hi.ndus and comm•Jn.:!l violence broke 01Jt in Bihar whicl& l.f.lti)r 

sprl'~arl to the ~Jnited Province. The acts of Hindus where they 

wera numerically superior waro no less br~Jtal than Muslin) 
( 36) 

Sav~gery. u · 

11. Indep~"~nd~nca -sncl Partition: 

effect~Jd with large-scale comm: .. tnal violences, th9 ·~ongress lea-

ders at th'~ Centre were facing absoJ uta non-eo-op{_~ration from 

thgir Muslim Leag:Ja coll~~a9W!S in the dtly-to-day f:Jnction of 

tha.interim gov-:::rnm>Jnt. So, judging all the situations the 

r::ongress had no othJr altrarnati<~a but to accept th<e Mountbattl;!n 

plan ror division of Tndie~. 

Muslim League had a1r{3ariy ('h~c1arad trH~ir option 

. for. Pakistan .3nd in favocJr of ttH~ir demand the league 1 e~rl9t'S 
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h r:~d takan variollS politi\:al strategies like 'f"tirect Action Day'. 

Muslin1 Laag-Je lead.ar Jinnab, in a speech delivering in the ~""~n-

tral Assembly, said, thtJt Hindus anrl Muslims co,Jld ne'l!er ;Jnite 

b0r:-,1use the Muslim mincl hed b~en thinking in t'~rms oE- separation 
(37) 

for tna last thirty years. 

The ~ongress lead3rs W?ra also tired and disgusted 

. with thl:l Muslim leagua leaders. Net'lrtJ told a V'isi tor, 11
lP)e were 

( 38~ 
tired man. Wa W3ra not· preparlld togo to Jail again. •r 

The 3ri tish G.;J·v~rnment alrearly announced that i.t 

intended to withdraw from India 'by Jun-s, l94e, tho: . .agh ')rit.&in 

ouit India in August, 1947. 

"T11e withdrawal was presided ovar by the n:~w 

'1/icaro_y, Lord touis it'\ot10tbatt~n. His di..t.ty was to smooth t':>e 

path to ind-ep~!rttlanca by persuadin9 the ~ongr:ass leaders. Parti .. 

c Jlarly Nehru, to accept th~ Parti't.1on. Sevgr) rioting between 

Muslims and :tim-Jus marked th:3 Jt;;St yaar of f:lrit.ish' r:Jlcl in 'India. 

In some plAce th~ r.eliQious civi.l war was incited by Muslim 1 ea

gu4, such as in the major riot that oce~rGd in ~slc~tta in luna, 

1946. But Hindu and Sikh groups ·war-?4 r~spondible in_ other ar<HH) • 

. Tha riot war·::_ a fact9r in perstAading ":":ongress leAders to accapt 

the division of India to ereqtg Pakistan. They were· -convinced 

that a large .:md disaffactad Ntuslim minoritv I.'Io,Jlcl be a soured of 

instat,ility. Long y~Jars of agitation in opposition-h-ad told on 

$Orne ~ongrass leaders, who were anxious to t1.1rn to tl:a construe-
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tiva business of qoverning. Thay did not w~nt to pLJt a dat~r-

mined rasistanca to thi demand of the M~slim taag~a for Pakistan 

for Fear that it might d~lay tha dgparture o£ the ~ritish and 
(39) 

th·3ir ov.n aseant to s~at of Fowar. n 

Tt1e ·-::ongr'JSS \>;."·orking Gommittaa ultimately accer;t::;d 

the Pakistan propos;,l and the Partition of Provincas.. :.!x~)lain-

sident, in a Press ~onfsrenca at Madras on 9th March, stated 

that the .· .. ongr9SS want~d a united India, but 11 i f that ifi not 

possL)le anrl if people must rnu:rr1'=r eaeh othrr than the \~!orking 

l":omn.itte:: recommand the division of t\...e Punjab into t..,,~ Provi.n-

cas n. H;:o. also s ai~ t:...:at .... ,_.m~rr·?SS wo·Jlc! also der;;anrl the parti-
( 4()'1 

tion of s~ngal, ~if conditions ara the same in e~ngal." 

which provided for tna ~1artition of India as "''-''211 ,95 th\S parti

tion of Btingal and the Punjab. Jinnah oave assurance of the 
,. ( 41) 

ac~eptanca of this plan by the Muslim League." 

"nu:ring this time a proposal was mootad to th;~ 

-a f feet that Bengal should :.Je made a sovereign and independ,:!nt 

stat:;. The ~hief Minister of ueng~l, Suhraw~u·dy whom the '·!ind':.JS 

blamed fer tne Ctlrnage in Calcut .. ta and who ,NOrk<!1d tirelessly far 

the division of th9 co,.mtry, st~rt!~d a d:!.alogu<:! '\vlth sa rat ·uoS!;J> • 

.Sarat r38se had also sa·~n Jinnah to enlist his support for this~ 
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move. Tha schema was vahamantly opposed by the ~ongrass laadars 

at the Cantra includfnq Valla·vbhai Patsl and Nehru, al tr!O!.Jgh a 

small section of ~ongressman in Uan~~al was in secret sympathy 

with it, Tha Hindu Mahasabha and its laader, nr. Shyarua Prasad 

The nenqal Provincial ~ongrass ~~.:nnmi tb3a and th~ Hindu iV.a;;asabha 

pas!•ed reso1 1Jtions for creation of a separatG Provincs of \!',test 
(4~) 

Bcmga].. 11 

On 20th June • 19 <17, . the two wings o f tha \lanq i:il. 

.1\ssembly accepted t.he proposal of tha partition of B<.:mqa1. i\nd 

than events w.ovad in l<aleidoscopic rDoidity. 

r.oD'.mons and t:1e '"louse of l.ords passe0 th1?: Indian 1 ndepenrhlinc~ 

Oil 1. 3o t! 2l co\Jntry 1.~.ras ready for fre,}dom and sim1Jl t<"meotJsl y 

for partition. 

was r: •:lCbed an agream..Jnt at Delhi on 29th Junrl, 1947 tr1ro'..a9h th·3 

madiation of tho 'Viceroy on the re-organisation o! the adminis

trative sat •.Jp in th·3 pa:rtition'ld pro·Jin~as or P~.mjab and Bengal. 

ThE!n .after a m::ating with G,:Hiarnor Burrc'INS, l;h:mg~l Premier Suh-

re~wardy, the Muslim t<J ag J·a 1 a ad~ r Emd nr. P:r.o full a ~hondra r~o sh, 

tha laad~r of Jengal ~ongrass Party, a bri~f communi~~e was 

sing out of the dacision of Jun·Jl~st t·1at ttH provinc<J of Ban-

9Cll shall be partitiontld, arrangements hav'! b~en mad~ to appoint 
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' I, '' 

Ministe(rs ,to represent the viGW point of West Beng~l" The re-
{'. t 

lationship that will subsist bet\v.aen tl·H~ existing Government of 
. I{ ,~. , ~ 

Benoal /c:mcl ·the new Ministers hC!S b~;?en agr~';d to by l·3aders of' 
- J : . ( 43) 

the major political part,i:ss nere and in N\3W 0-"'!lhi. ~"~ Gov.~rnor 
. ;. 

B:.u:rmNs th~n announc•zd the dac·ision to srat t.Jp a l<i\inistry for 

tn.e Wast Bi'~nge1l unit of undi vidad Bengal. l'\ecordingl y r:;.:JtJernar 
. . •• ! J' ' 

r<~q:..x~sted ·nr. Pro full a ··:handra (;bosh to set up his Ministry in 

r~spac"t of notroMuslim majority part of tne provinc·~· 

ting 'i\1.est Uen!lal. with right to initiate policies. in matters 

solely e(.mcerning West ·Janqal. l\ny decision rr:: ached by them 

would be implementer'> by the ~~:)varnment.. nut in th'') evan·t of 

dif'ffjTEmce of' Opinion the matter t'-,'Q~Jld be T•1f3r"rf:1d t<:J th;3 cabi-

net. The West !3angal M:i.nistars would hi!!'!& th·~ right to call f.Tr 

papers and to act thar.aon on tb:.:i:r. initiative, to ask v~e Sec-
( 44\ 

reta:r.y to asamine any proposal."· 

the oath of office and Secrecy to Dr. Ghosh and ot:1ar Mj.nisters. 

Mai ty, ·v:!lmal K.-ishna '='ioy, .Jadailendra Panja, H.em .Naskar, ~adha

nath nc:.\s, Kalipada N1ukher}3e and I~\ohini 1lurman. Th0 1.Jqh nr.Ghosh 
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Ministry but both nr. f-1oy ~nd Mukherja<:! had expressed 

tt1air ·,.1tlnabili.ty to join the Ministry. At that time, the cor"l"llll·Jnc'Jl 
.. ·~~ 

•I 

situiitio.n in ~alcutta ancf its adjacent districts continuad to ... \ 
. .; \). 

rafi1;9;f.n tans.~ which had been start~d sinc,3 16th r.\ugust, 1947 'lshen 
,:{~:\/ ;\\ 

~;&sl~1m League declared tha 'f!iract Action' day. So the E'irst and 
/;t ·jl 

/(/:tha {ol"Jmost task of thf} Pr. Ghosh's N:inistry was to contoin 
,;/ . 1 . 

~ . //fl.· . cor.ll~.Jn.1l disturbanci~S in West IHngal, 1mir,edi ;3t;JJy the new i\ti.nis-
:":"* /,f/ ·.· . t 
7,¢· try':'took some steps to rostor•:J communel p·~ace in Calc~tta and its 

adj t'3Cent district Howrah. Dr. ~~osh mat the policemen belonged 

to Vv~ tJhJslim com~ni.ty who had refused to "'rork as (' protest 

against• attack by thr? r;indus 0 f th~ !...10\\.;rah district. 1.his spe

cial armed Muslim polic\1 fo:rc·a had ind·.Jcted by the Muslim teagu~ 

Ministry earlier f'or the purpose of cur.binq viol.:}nt actlv:l.til:ts of 

t·n~ Muslims • Ho'!!'J•.::ver f.lr. Ghosh persuaderl ·theo Muslim pol icemen 

to r~StJffiGI their dutigs anct he v1as addr":tssed a Mass ~lseting for 

nut tho!Jgh the communal situa-

t.ion began to improve at Ho1tvrah b·Jt i. t took a bad t:Jrn in Cal:.. 

cut ta following th-e dea~h of a Polic•2 Officer. \3oth tha N\uslim 

tha si t!Jation under control. Thc~y took trY3 hc::lp of thr~ '3ri tish 

army in breaking ;Jp hooligan al0rn<?ntso 1n· a pr:::ss intervievJ Pr. 

Ghosh said, "the ho·Jse must ·be in orrlllr b'~for-o the transf~r of 
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/ 
I 

tro ubl#, communal or otherwise, and h.ava full control of the 

city~.~: administratiofl before August 1:>, ona of tr.a pr,.~lim\nary 

stf~P·~ ,is to have officers of our ch:oic~ to "key posts in the 
J '. ,., ( 45) 

p~ltc·e. n 

J 

nA large number of Muslim Police Officers with 

/ communal la~mings had signified thdir intention to opt for '!nst 

B~ngal. !hair places ware to takan by ··iindu Offict~rs.. Official 

announc<:S'm~nt of this decision tend·ed to improve t!H~ morale the 

·hncb community of ;Nest Et;nqal.. Side by sida f'-:Ov·s-rnment sel·~ c-

tad 21 addition~l points in· t11a danger zon,as £or. ermy and armed 

poliC'J pic:k~ts with o!'rlr,"lrs to "shoot to kill n any parson found 

cowmitting erim~s. The nev1 ~hief Minister's hope for !11Jick,.:ning 

measu:rtJ initiated by G:2varnmant. 

ruption of traffic, trams and bL~Ses ran on dif' f.:s.rent ro.Jtes .:tnd 

then ... ,l v.rere positive s.igns of returning confirl0nc>l and activity 

in r::alcutta. Tha number of dsad came down to only one. !Jut 

the naw MinistJ:r.s did not r13lax their efforts ..:md visited affec

ted ar·.~-~s ?)nd addressad public m~~tings to instill courage in 
( 46). 

tha minds of panicky paopla .. " 

Viceroy t.o:rd Mountbclt't.en and C-ov:~rnor Burrows moat 

Suhrawardy and Pro full F~ Ghosh, th(J joint t"':hief 1"i'inist<:lT1 enrf ,;d

·~ised them to take measurds to combat tha detar:torating communal 
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Armies wert· deplo-

yed .in ~alc,Jtt.a and in bord·:;r districts of VJ·.]St and 3ast Uengf'll. 

In the second week of August w~en (;;andhiji came to 

:So-d~lpur 0·3ar ~alcutta on his •.nay to Noakhali wh.Jre Hindus in 

· t ho1Jsands had baen kill.~d by th>l Muslims, M•.Jslim Leag'.Je 1 ea,..!er 

Osman apprised nandhiji that the w~st i1engal Hind·~s wer·3 decided 

to taka revenge of prr~vious Muslim oppression ,.1hen tha Muslim 

g:Jvernment servants '-HO\lld be t.ransfer1ed to ~ast Sen0sl o So 

Osman r~~u~stGd Gandhiji to stay in ~slcutta so that the liFe 

and property of' th<J Muslims co:.1ld ba s~v~~d. Osman also gava 

word to Gandhiji that they vrould try to restora comm•Jnal peflce 
( 47) 

in Noak!1ali• 

.Suhrawardy and Dr .. Ghosh also so:jght G~ndhiji 's 

q)lu~denca. T,-1ay also request;.:d him to postpone his visit to 

Noald:ali for some days to which G;:mdhiji agr·~ad. Gandhiji· mat 

t.ha r·::~pr;~santatives of Muslim and Hindu com.r.·Jni tL~s and br3ard 

thair sorrowful stories. 

nor Burrows ra9ardin0 the deteriorating si taation of the cornr.unal 

cutta, accompanled by nr. Ghos~, Mayor '3udhi:r 'ioy ..-hu,Jdhury anri 

Muslim tea.g·.Je Secretary Osman, he met riot-victims and heard 

thair sufferings. 

Gandhiji and Suhrawardy dec:iried to st<ay togethn· 
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in a worst ·3 ffected <.lrea in ~ aleutta for restoration of co1r.m·.mal 
( 46) 

amitv and wor'k for p9ace. During <1~ndhiji 's vi.sit at !3:;-li(:)QhAta 

in Calcutt-a on 13th t\uq:Jst for his peat::e-mi ssion he f.nced angry 

d12monstration by Hindu Youth. ~A Sritish Military ptckat ~as 

posted on the road while armsd and un~rm:~d police pichets \·:are 

stationad insid,3 th1a compoLJnd. Suhraw,.3:rdy. joined Ganrlhiji strai-

9ht. from \Nrit~rs Buildings and his .arrival w.:Js signal for a 

more hostile dernonst ration. T110 rL::!monstr3tors d,~:nr:tnded of 

C~andhiji to t.·.:>ke his r(}sidenco in sorn3 oth:::-r p.art of ~alc!Jtta 

whicb. borr.:? marks of Ni;Jslim vnndalism rather than in a ol ac<? 

lik~ Ualiaghata. Tne crowd broka through the police corfion,-

pourad into the compound clamo;J:rtng to go in. Soma 20 young 

m~n later on saw him and he ~xplain:~d to tt:,~ d::monstratinq 

·yo'.Jth his mission. Same of them hurlad stonas smashing doors 

and windows. hurting ,!!J for:~ign visitor, but· tt-:•3 ro)m ocr:upit.1d 

by Gandbiji was soaredo Both Gandhiji and Suhraw2:rdy app0·a-

rad unp.:3rturb~d and carried on with their normal progtt·amm~J. 
( 49) . 

Thareaft·3r t·:~~ dar•10nstr0tors melteri away.'' The nation 

~alcutta on tte 13th A~gust, the day of Indian Jndepandence. 

T11,3 Hindus end Muslims W·:!':r·~ totally abstain from any comm•Jnal 

tansion •3ven in tha ~,.:orst affacted ar~~s in ~alcutt~ for the 

w~rk miracles, as peace returnad to ~~lcutta on the eve of 15 

August after be had persuaded ·;uhrav!ardy to stay with him in 
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(50) 
riot - torn r3~lia£bate> 11 in ~alcJtta. 

Be for~ indep•;ndericfJ thn r..3ntr;!3l novernm·ant announ

ced the'!! .9~;xJintm,3nt of i3~:nmd.:l:ry com:nissions to d·:m,~rcAte the 

W3S thG Chairman of tn~ B:~ngal C:om;nissioo. The other m~mbars of· 

the c~Jmmission wer:J Aba :Salah Mchd. ..:\l<ram, s. ~':1.. 7~ahaman, Bejon 

"The '.:kHJndary 1"':ornmission h::gan its s:~ ssion from 

.July and vario-:JS politic-sl parti•:?s submitted th<3ir mei11oranda 

mak!ng elaims on areas on fant.?Jstic groc.1nds. ona such m:=.:mor~n-· 

claim was based on ti'la principle ;Jf contiguity anrl n1ajor:Lty. 

Their claim (llso incl~Jrhd t~alcutta. T:1.e memorand\Jffi st."~ted t.h,:..t 

. tha determining f.Jetor in regnrd to ·tl';·J d1ivis1on of th~ province 

should conform tQ this principle and thay argu<3d that applying 

this principle ne1,.•: f3astarn Bengal WiJS to comprise t"nitt.!lgong, 

naeca and ?ajshahi division. Mr. Mobam-:.-ed Ali proposed to Dr. 

Ghosh th.3t Calcutta shotAld ramain as tha corr.mon e<~pital of both 

the st,')t>3S '.lntil tne division of as silts and liablli tias v1as corr.-

plet&d. -Or. Gnosh r:::j•lctad the idaa on the gro:md that Jftt~r 

l:Jth .11ugust, ~n::st Ls<.;ng;.9l C!nd Jast Bengal i.\"',Jld ba two saparat.e 

dominions and two alien r~;ov-~rnments co!Jld not function from one 
(51) 

placa.n 
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Maanwhile a partition co~ncil was constit .1tad with 

H.s. Suhrav.1ardy and Khw-:1je Nazimuddin on behalf' of tha MtJSlim 

Laag:Je and Nalini ~aojan Sarkar .3nd Dhiran<ira Narayan N'~ukh-:~:rj~e 

on b~bal f of the ~ongre:;s. The (~o:Jncil had fi~ main comrr.itt-3es 

and sub-cornmitt;3es. Tha main task of the council ~~'as to work out 

anM ,~ongr~ss mambars. The first di ff'erence of' opinion •·'e~s •whe-

thc~r roar:!s and road bridges, certain f'or·?sts and rivers shoi.Jld be 

Tile another isslle which sh,l:lrply divi-

dad t11e m~mb<~rs was '!Hi th regard to. r!ivisibl'~ assets. Begarding 

the rruestion of land ~:mrl b!Jildings belonging to Government ther~ 

had b~en also a sharp diff\~renca. "At t\'1is ti1ne the cof~srr or tx~x 
the provi~cial 9XChf3r.'tuer was almost empty. lt \vill b~ evidflnt 

from the fact that Mr. Suhrawardy complained that although &~ .. .25 

lakhs was promised for purch,::~se of building materials and trave-

11ing allo,~rancas and pay of officials who W<!l·e joininq tha iiast 

nang~l governm~nt, only ~. ~ Lakhs had been made ~vailabla. The 

West Dangal wing replied that tbis was due to ganuino shortegtl of 

currency b1.1t all ~~ffects were being made to supply the promised 
(52) 

•!Hno,Jnt." "fhs partition co,Jncil had dlto(v~ther 1:> sittings 

.and viceroy Lord Mountbetten had to particip.e.lte in on~ m:eting 

wt-,en s9ric1Js di fferanca arose. 

"The Go\formnant of' 1 ndia had al r.eady d!lcl a red that 
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-

All !ndia Service Personnel would b,:i gi.ven tha option "to serva 

either India or Pakistan after partition of the country and it 

'3r~ually · expr,assad. tha hope that tin r;:>v,3rnment of th~ partitoned 

pro•.tin.ces \-iot.!l.d givan a similar option to of'fic~rs of provin-

scr'Jing in connection with th~ aft'airs of the provinc~. So f~r 

it t'\IOuld b9 foasibla to give option to all employe~?s of all cate

gories considering tha fact tha·t the province would be r.educad 

to nearly ona third of its former size. ·u timatel y it w~s d-!ci-

dQd that the Co varnment could not avoid the moral duty of giving 

tha opportunity to all non-muslim employees th~ right to ex-arcis'a 

their option. Thd resuJ t was that with very fa,·~ 9xcaptions all 

non-muslim .:asnployees opted to s~rv~ in 1Nest Bengal. A transt"ar 

,aff!':~ was creatad for absorution of' surplus persons. All de

partments 1N~re dira--;ted not to make any new appointment but to 

lenve the vacancies open for thr.:: surplus personnc~lo The s,)me 

Gov·~rnment ordGr dat'l!d 13th ~ugust ~lso forbade extension of 
(53) 

S9rvica to any Covernmont servant." 

Accordingly Muslim !:"~S Officers 3Xcapt on·a opt~d to 

serv~ under the Pakistan Go ·.;arnm·Jnt. The majorlty of' Hindu 

1 "":5 Off'ic·.:::rs pra fe:rred to 'INOrk in the Indian Union. 8ut the 

majority of British T~S Officers w?'lo were than serving under thg 

uen(>al Governnv.H1t ex;Jressad their intention to retire from ser-
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vice. after Indian Indapandence. 

Kowsv-~r, the JndapencLlnc~ came to India on 15th 

Augu~t 1947 and as a result of the partit:ton of tl:.e country tf1a 

StJJte of Bengal ~am~ to b(~ divided into two parts. The Westr;trn 

part; became an Indian State, i•r=o th·::! V:JJst- Bengal and tha Sastr~rn 

part went to Pakistan, ioe. tha 3ast Pakistan. ~Jiuslim Leagur~ 

t.~,n. a pro11ince of tbe Pakistan Stat;; and nr. Profulla '"":handra 

Minister of the We~t Bangal. 

nominated as th~ first Governor of th;J ne\"-' pro vinee of t'!est 

Oengal on that d~t~. 

,,1rr.n1tldiatel y a ft.:::r independence ·tha ~ongr~~ss Party 

at the St_.;l,te l0vel \•;as in a condition or disrepair. Sine~ Bgngal 
" 

was partitionrJd as wall East Bangali Congressmen who opt~d for 

1 ndia, assum':!d control of tha party organisation and set up their 

nominea, Dr. p. c. Ghosh. a davot·~d G3ndhian belonging to the 

Abhe;y .!\shram group as the first r:hief.Minist·~r of trv'est Sengal. 

The n~w leadership faced many pangs beca~se in ~alcutta it failed 

to achi&ve a popular following. Factionalism •1nsued between 
( 34) 

tha aast Bongali and West Bengali elements•••••••"• 

{55) 
11The exp,llsion of 3ose in 1939, coupled with 

his flight from India 1942 and ·tho partition of 1947, virtually 
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destroyed the urban co::Jlition that h."ld dominat•:?d the ~on(JTGSS 

During tha w3r, the 

coalition r-::=m,;'lined shakily intr.1ct, lad by the Jugantar group, 

an old and famous t.arrorist organization that h~d joint3d the 

and Kiron Shankar "f':l..oy, a ..lugant.·'}T supporter, 1,0J,3S tb·? leader of 

tho 3eng8l As·:v~mbly <~ongr.=ss Party. Ti1a .Jug.1nt~1:r Group dr~w 

its rnernbershipg hoW·3'ver, Prim-::.rrily from east m·vi north f.}3'n~a1, · 

ar-~ ,;~ s which ware absorhr::d into p.:~ldstan as re:HJl t of partith)n, 

and shortly <3fter inrh~pendc::nce a numb~J." of the J'ugr:mtar suppor

ters ( inclc.tding Kiron shankar Roy himself) op'tod for ·!ast 
(56} 

~'akistann. 

rrindapendanc0 thus usi·urr~d in a serious political 

crisis in W.9st ·lJen<:wl. The urban coalition that h . .3d dominatg.d 

th:~ ~ongrr.~ss until the exp;.Jlsion of :)ose in 1939 no longer 

oiJt of tha ~ongr-ass and joined the laft:i.st pnrti;as; a number 

of Congress strongholds had ba·3n dut off by parti tiont> and the 

party Faced tha prospect of contesting elections in an ar~a 
( ')7) 

'"''h~r~ a Muslitn ~•iinistry hiild be~n in Power before indapandencJ>." 

Aft-~:r partition of B~n:;;al following indepandanc·3 all most all 

of the Bengal Muslim J ... •J,~gu:a lea!brs bagan to se-t-tl~tt in l.~ast 
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Bengal bafor~ independence, had no such influence in 1Rest 1.3an-

gal. 

':ongress ?arty, Gandhiji one-a '#:rOt'! that it '\:tas impossible to 

desh ~ongress Committ~e. Thia ):Jader.s of th~.::: committ~r:~ w~ra 

.J.' t "'n~ par y, 'Nithout t·3kin(}. 1ny interest for l3'30t;Jal for the 1 ast 

tw~nty years. Ac:ordingly to Gandhiji, t:·1out;h at that time 

au~ong tho three to four p-arsons vk,o had baen ~mpmNer~d to l~Ht~liir&t 

select th9 representatives of ~anqal, soma w~ra honast but 

thiiiT'3 was .none a;r;onq tham •n<-:o did not like power and. influence 

in the party. 

:d.fica th:::ir party's inter-~st f:rom the gr.~atar intert?st of th~ 
(~) 

co:Jntry. 

:'3o th·~ partition of Gtlnca1, the partition of the 

·~ongrass party,· th~ lack of experience of nr. Ghosh's gov.::rn

mont, the poor position c;f the t.hen op:·1osition parti;,?JS lU:e 

3
0
ngali congr~ssmen from th·::t Bengal Congress crG·ated a s~ri'.XIS 

political crisis in West Dengal~ 
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Area:-

('Y.Jith the Historic partition of th•J country 

accompanying Indi3pandonce on _August, 1~, 1947, the St.:a.ta of 
... :~~~.:::i·· 

if!,:Jst lJanqal came into br~ing with a little less than two f'i fths 

of the lanrl s:Jrface and a littl~ higher ration of population of 
(59) I . 

the Province of B0ngal of undivided lndia•" The Banc;al l:.\oun-

dfiry r:ommission, othJrwisa kn'.•'on as Padcliff ·-omrnission, announ

r:ed the av:ard on th~J U13noal boundar·y on . the 17th l\'.Jg·Jst, 1947. 

"Tha C:ommission assign,Zld to aast uanr;al th:g: vrhole of' th\3 .... hitta-

gong and nacca d:l,.visions and to \Nest nangal tha wr1olG of :)ur-

dwan division. ;~xcept Kbulna the vhole of Presidency Division 

WaS includad in Wast •Jangale A.S avery body knot.\'S, ·::":alcutta V!i th 

24 Par;anas and Murshidabad of the Prgsidency division and 

n arjaaling distric·t:. of ,Raj sahi di ,fision also want tcJ Wast 

B·JO\Jal. As a rasult of the award Wast !Jengal got an arGa of 

2d,033 Sq. rnil··:!S --------------wher~as dast Banr;-;al 's share1 f·::rll 
. (6~ 

49 thousand Sq. miles ••••••••••••••• ". ~ 

Tberaaftil'r, the State gre·w in b'..llk •r.rith accession 

o t terri tori ~s in thr~:3 staga.s - once in 1950 when Cooch fl;aht~Jr 

(erstwhile ~ Princely State), once in 1954 when ~handannag01r 

( ~ormarly ~ t:ranch sattlarr.ant), tmd finally in 19;)6 w;1~n on th.~ 

rGcor.nrnendations of the States qeorganisJt.ion '"':ommitt,3::!, t~e 

Purulia s~b-division oF Manbhum district and a portion of the 

Kishanganj Sub-d.ivision of Purnia district (both previodsly 
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' belonging to JJihar) "nere t\lncorpor~:~ted ".,'\~itbin tha Stat,~. nividG~d 

into 16 districts tmch~r t\f••o administrative. divisionsi West Genq~l 

covi;rs (in 1961) an aref.ll of' 85 9 85:> S"1uare Kms. (a little less 
(61) 

than 3% of 1ndias land ar,~e) ....... · ...... " 

A.t present the st.:rt:e is divided into 17 districts 

under three administrative divisions, i .. a. PrGsidancy, 'JtJrdwan 

and Jalpaigt.n."i• 

Geographical l.ocfltion-:-

layas in thd North dovm to the Bay of n~nga1 in the :·3olJth. S~ven 

states (three of them - Bhu·tan, Napal and Sast Pakistan - for.eiqn) 

met at its bord,~rs - Sikkim on the North, Bhutan on -t.r·H~ north-

east, Assam and aast Pakistan on the e~st," now Bangladesh, 

tional atrlinks, tha states geographic loc~tion makes. it truly the 

'Gatei.\!ay of India • in thf:! 8ast. -A system of roadways and railways 

radiate out of and into the state to connect it ,,vith all the m~jor 

centres of' activity in country. T~a hub of' th,a sp-ectacul.::tr and 

f.::lst - growing industrial concentration in ':astern India .- the 

heaviest~ concent.raticn in thtll country - it commands an ~.lxtensivG 

agricult:..:ral ancl industrial hinto:r land, reaching bayond its 
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frontiers far up to th·3 mid ~·"'c·st, North, west and t:ast Inrlia, and 
(62) 

providas ·lfficiant faciii tias to an area ~lhich is even widaru. 

N~,r Wast Bengal is ona of the sma11,3r states o.f' India 

but before partition of uengal in the Pra-indapeno,3nca p~riod the 

state. was much bigger. 

Population:-

1\s a res,.Jlt of ·the qadcliff award "'At:?st Uengal got an 

area of 28,033 So. miles containing a population of 21,194,613 of 

which na:lrly 53 lakhs wera Muslims ~md L, 38 eroras Hindus v.her<~as 

in Sast Bengal's share fell tt19 thousand s.-,. miles wl.th a total 

population of 3,91~11,912 Muslims baing 2.77 croras ~nd Hind~s 

In terms of pe~centage Muslim population sto~d at 

· 25.01% in West B~ngal .:md 70.83% in ~'!~st n.;:,noal whi1a non-muslim 
(63) 

forrned 7 4.99~-b in '!'est B·~ngal and 29. 17% in Sast :3eng~l." 

"The population of ~'.fi:?St Gengal was 26.30 million in 

1951. Pabo:.Jt 21.73 million war:? born in t~a St.atl1'- T:1e rest of th9 

pop·Jlation constituted of o.51 million non-displacad parsons from 

Pakistan, 2.09 million displaced persons from ?.3kistan, 1. 3:l 

million immigrAnts f'rom abroad. 13etwe>an 1941-51 tha Stat::ls popu

lation incre0sed ~t an annual rate of 1.32 percent, •••••••••• 

ThGl st,Jte 's growth rate. in population is surpassad by many other 
(64) 

1 nd:l.an St.:;:~tas. a 



II1. Eiconom.1.c ~onditions: 
--~-·---~-~--,.~--·-..... ----.. -·---~--~-·-· .. 

"w~st rhnqal is a state; but its importancd in the 

~3conomy of th~ country is OcJt of all proportion to its size. It 

is th'J pioneer in lar{.•a scala industry in th;:~ country. ·Modern 

minin~J ln Jndia began v·l'·Hm th·~ first coal min·3 .,,.,as s~nk in .qc:l:tt-i 
\ 

g[lnj .in 1814, thoAgl1 tba inrlustrial possib·iliti•3'5 of r~aiJb.:n1j 

coal hAd ba-an T"1·E~lised and put to use some forty y=Jers b'9fcrr\•3• 

Pig iron v:as first mon:..Jf.:1c'bJr:3d StJccessf'ull y by mod~rn methods 

in th~ district of nirbhum in 1777, and th9 ;:-irst Jute mill in 

I 
\ 

tnro J.gh -t:he co-op'~'"'l:rativa af'forts of Gaorge .1\uckland, <mrl Shy em 

St..md~r Sen. J.::·to 193) - 36 the undivided provinc~'! of B(~nqal ~-·"3S 

the most industrit~ll y advanc,ad raqion c f tha country. Over ~ al f 

of India's joint stock cornpanigs eng,aged in manJfacttJring 11 tea 

planta·:.:ion and coal-mining ind.Jstri~s t\t6ra locat<:}d in Ben(':al, and 

thay account~d tor over 5~ pr~re·ant of th3 total paid-up c,!i!pital 
( 65) 

in large-sc?.l a industries of tha co~Jntry." 

nuring th·s s•lcond world vmr th:e- oconomic condition 

"com;r.od1ti.es v;are t.aken out of the province as- from oth·::.-r parts 

of' th~ co,Jntry w1.t.ho·.tt giving anything in return. St'H"linq 

balances acc\lll.·,ul.:;t~d in t)ndon to be r:::patriated to 1nriia when 

Britain t..roulrl be in a oosition to pay a f. tar th-e war. nenqal 
' . (66) 

SlJ ffererl most tor. this''. In 1945, .J. ':?.n. Tnta, an 1 ndian 
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Industrialist. said in London : "As a result of the war and 
,. 

India's contribution towards it, we ·have millions dead in Ben
(67) 

gal owing to famine." 

caa·engal 's economy WcflS shattered and her social 

and. cultural fabric shaken to its foundation. Some engineering 

industries ov~rworkad. These had to fulfil war orders and had 

plenty of ra,,r materials. Gut lakhs of men, villaqe artisans,. 

making a myread articles of daily use .for the people, were ren

dered idle. Tney had no raw material for their v.rork. K.C. 

Ghosh, in his famine in Bengal, wr.ites: Small enterprises 

scattered among villagGs and partly dapend•3nt, on larga facto

ries from ··wr1ich they received their raw materials were forced 

to close down, as they could not be sure of a steady supply of 
. ( 68) 

these materials." "Those who perished in the famine 

mostly belonged to tha landless labour class~ The poor peasan

.try sold its patty holdings to become landless. The lower mi

ddle class used up its reserves in the form of gold, ornaments, 

and savings bank dG>posits. Th9 upper middle class was brought 
. (69) 

one or two steps dOi.l\rrt the social ladd·3r." 

pidly. 

After independence_. the situation had changed ra

"And then came the partition, a gift of the British 

as much as our Muslim l,e ague and r.ongrass leaders. Throughout 

the British period many man-made calamities struck Bengal's 
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economic and social order. Byery time she sh<)Wad r;;:silience, 

and recovered, thanks -to tile bounties of Nature and the abi

litias of her people. But every time she was reduced to a 

lower standard of living. She ralliad soon from the af-termath 

of th·a v.;ar and the famine. Once again, pa.rtiation violently 

disrupted the economy of the province. The: unending flow of 
(70) 

rafugaes from East 33ngal bagan." 

.a.ccording to Marcus F· Franda. "To complicate the 

poverty a&~d under - deve1opment that is common to all of. 1, ndia, 

V\Jest Benc:;al has had to contend with a. series of events which 

have seriously disrupted its economy. In the past hw:mty years 

-alone, West =·;engal has had to with stand the wear ancl' te."lr of 

major Allied war operations in and around Calcutta, had suff

ered one of the target famines ever to occur in India, and has 

witnessed communal riots that began in August, 1946, culr;:inaterl 
o! 

in the partition of 1947, and led to the Sltbse<:'ltJent influx of 

mora than four million refugees. Th·~ pnrtition of, Denqal in 

1947 cut off the supply of fo.Jd gro\\'Tl in ~ast Bengal, cr•3ating 

serious shortag~s in the West 1 The s·1pply of Jute to w~ast 

Benqal dvJindled to a trinkle, leaving the j~Jtc~ industry vdthout 

raw materials; transportation and communication netv10rks were 
(71) 

disr~pted •••••••" also after paftition of-Bengal. 

"The people of wast nr~ngal suffered many hardships 

in ;;uick succession vrhen Indep~ndence. dav.m~d • r;;rustration v,1as 
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universal. tand as ever wa~ inadea:Jate, industries wera.mostly 

in non-Bengali' hands, production was at a low ebb, prices t•Iare 

high, the basic necessaries of .life were scarce and un-employ

ment, particul:arly among the middle class educated population 
(72) 

was rampant." 

Though the people of West Bengal had been exploited 

by the British since June 23, 1957, "y0t, on the da1A1!l of ind•3-t 

penrl·~nce, sh~ was prcducing, p8r he· ad of the_ population, much 

more than any other state in the country. r.onsidarina her terri-
- (73) : 

tory and population, she was still the ~~althiest state." 

According to Ranajit Roy, ·a famous Journalist, nin 

1947, W0st Ben9al had th~ hig!Y?st p·:?r capita income, .... • •• 

In installed .~!f:lctric power capacity and per capita consumption 

sha had a long march ever the other states, not excepting 

Maharashtra arid Tamilnadu. • • • • • • • • • She had 'easy 

access to inr.h.1strial raw materials and had business connectiogs 

and an infrastructure to make progress fester than any oth(::r 

state. CalcuttCJ wns the busiest city and the Port there:: handled 
(74) 

much more cargo than even Bombay."n 
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1. Position of the Congress Party·- Its Dominant Role in the 
Sta'te Politics : - ( 1947-66). 

e.-~a,. 

"The Post- indep::md.ance ~ @nvisaged a change in 

the compleXion and style of wo~king of t.he t;ongress Party in 

l3·3n~~·al~ The expulsion of the comnunists. the withdrawal of the 

follow;ers of S1Jbhas Bose from the membership of the ~ongress 

Party together with the partitio·n of 'the party in 1947, resulted 

in a change in· the composition of pa:cty membership. The ideo-

logically - oriented party follo':•ers with a ·revolutionary bent 

of mind shj.fted their membership to political grou0s ·other 

than the ~ongress Party. The partition of the Province in 

1947 and the fdctors accompanying it (the treatment meted out 

to the BengDli ref:Jge?s, th·.a discriminating allocation of re

sources to states and the adoption of Hu1di as an official 

language for India), usherad in an era of discontent in· State 

Politics as a result of \•hich leftism ~gained pre-eminence in 
( 1} 

West B·:mgal." 

"Intellectuals concerned with bwoder questions of' 

idaology opted for leadarshi.p in the leftist parties and tha 

urban centre of Calcutta became the citadel of leftist domi-

nance. Tbe ~ongress Party leadership, in tu1~n, increasingly 
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came to be dominated by businessmen and professional politicians. 

The· most prominent party wor.kers shifed from the newly-urbanised 

middle..:.el.ass intellagentsia of the pre-independence days to 

businessmen and small enterpreneurs involved with the daily 

administration of Murdcipal and State affairs. And due to the 

declining economic position of the middle-class militant politics 

began to gain favour in urban areas. Thl..fS in alliance with the 

fnctors accompanying the independence of the country, radical 

opposition steadily began to crystallize against the pro\lincial 
(2) 

vd.ng of the ruling party in West Bengal. Atulya Ghosh, the 

General Secretary of the West Bengal Pradesh Congress Committee 

(Wt3Pr;~), in order to consolidate the !r1ernbership of·his·party in 

r,alcutta, embarked upon .a vrir:espread system of 'Patronage' which 

fed the desires of his party follm·..rars and retained party soli

darity. As a party stra~egist, Atulya Ghosh ~pted for machine 

politics that lay stress on 'precinct workers' and 'wardwheelers' 

ignorant and pliable voters and coh.esion with tb~ bosses fac

tion '· in contrast to theory orient~~d intellectuals ·and id3olo

g:tcal romanticists. ~or this purpose he evolved a "party orga

nisation" that was uheld together and motivated by desire for 
- ' 

personal gain rather than by political principle or ideology". 

Congress Party membership cameto be increasingly dominated by 

shop-owners, permit hold,~rs, transport o,rmars, government con

tractors., and, of course, businsssm·;n, v.Jl.~o in exchange of' their 

votes snatched favours fQ'IOm the party bureaucracy. Ghosh, how--
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aver, devoted his main enargies in the rural areas vJh.era he 

listed the target of rural influentials in order to capture the 

local votes. The party wielded influence thro:agh these local 

leaders or 'key'm'Jn who, in turn, raceived benefits through the 

patronage syst,3m. B~ sides, in the village araas, thr:: ~ongress 

Party also worked through a wide network of local organisations 
( 3) 

that followed in a chain link right up to the Provincial level'!' 

Ministry, "the ~est Bengal wing of the Congr9ss Legislature 

Party had met at Kumar Singh Hall, Calcutta and elected Dr. P. 

c. Ghosh, as leader of tha Party~ Acharyya J.D.Kripalini, the 

then Congress Pr~sident, p:eesided ovar this meeting. There were 

two names, Dr. P.'"~.c;hosh ancl Surandra M-Jhan Ghosh .. 
( 4) 

But the 
' latter· v-:1-t.hd:rew t.o a'loid contest.:' Dr.. ProfulJ.a Chandra. 

Ghosh,· a true Gandhite, was th·~m a member of the Congress work

ing Commi ttae. He V'.ras a very influential lr3'ader at that time .. 

Lat<~!' on 15th August which s.a·w th!~ birth of indep~:mdenca, Dr. 

P rofulla Qhosh bee arne the first ~hief ;Vtiriister, t~:en designated 

as Premi~r, of the n.~,Nly formed stat<3 of West Bengal. 

Accor.di~~to B~bulal Fadia, n\nth no singl~ .group 

in control of eithe·r the Ass~~mbly or th·~ Bengal p~--;. the Con-

g ress High Command stepped in and s:xtended support to Pro full a 
' 

Ghosh, who vms an ardent supportl!"r of Gandhism. The A~lsernbly 
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(5) 
Party did not support him, 

.. _ ... ___ ... __ .. • so the congress, uno~r 

the lacldership of Dr. p. C~ Ghosh, assumed power of the new Stat·3 

of West Bengal. "nut the Party was ill-prepared to provide' the 

strong administration needed to tackle the enormo'us economic and 

human problems c:raatad by ·partition : disruption of the import!'.lnt 

·.jute :i.ndustry in the Gr·~ater r:alcutta area dtJe to the loss of 

j uta-producing districts to Sast-Pakist;:_~n; anq r.~n ever- increasing 

flow of Hindu refugees from East Pakistan, who tended to settle 
( 6) 

in the already over croV'Jded southarn districts of the State. v~ 

According to K .. P.Thomas, 11The first West. Bengal 

'Ministry formed by Dr·- P •. c. Ghosh on the 15th of August did not· 

have a smooth sailing. Politically·, Wast Bengar ,~.ras very dfs-

turbecl. particularly bec<:luse of the partition w~1ich uprooted 

larg~ numbers of' people or eith•:;r side. Apart from ·that, there 
' \'Were political part,l(~s who were not very favcurably disposed to 

the congress. Then agai.ri', within the ecngress Party itself ther.a 

·w·ere difft~r::n· ... es of opinion~ The \ild 9roup mentality which cha-

racterized politics in· Bengal in one from or ot.ber stlll cdnti-

nued to disturb the Congr.ess Party. Dr •. Po c. C1hosh could not 

keep under contr.Q;)e·o the vario·Js groups <3nd sections in his 
(7) 

pe~rty4!" 

uThe first sign of disllnity in t~!est Blengal cabinet 

came to t.he surface t'Jhen Maity, Irr:i.gation and Waterways, Minis

ter, tendered his re~ignation follov.ring a directive of ecngre ss-
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men and some MLAs of his ho,me district Midnapore, in case :·of any 

reshuffle of the cabtnat. .J(ripal~ni who was then in Calcutta 

promptly denounced this move of Midnapore ~ongressmen ~~~ des

cribing it as contrary to the practice of democratic functioning 

which gives the leader the right to form a Ministry of his 
(f)) 

choice.n 

It is interesting to note that due to the tremen-

dous rift in the ~ongrass orqanisation it was not possibl(~ for 

the then B·P.c.~. to organise a meeting in Calcutta or the 15th 

August for the Congress Pra sident Kripalini, who was pres·snt on 

that date to solve a mis\.Jndorstanding among t.be Stute ::otmgr·ess 
(9) 

Leaders on the eve of ind·2pandenca day. 

J..ater there becamt? a rift. bet'lrJeen the then Chief 

Whip of the Congress Leqislature Party, Amar I<rishna Ghosh and 

Ghief Minister Dr. P."':.Ghosh. Tbe reason of this rift was be-

cause Dr. Ghosh once turned downf One unjust request of Chief' 

7Nhip Ghosh. And for the refusal of that renuest Dr. Ghosh 

later had to pay the full prtce. 

Though Dr. <1hosh h~c:f taken some· important steps to 

combat communalism and communist menace as w?ll as ac~ainst 

corruption and also in the field of administration but day by 

day he became unpopular among a section of congress lag:i.s1ature 

Party. The sit.l.lation rose to the climax 'INhen Dr. G1osh. intro-
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S e e.u.~".e;ty 
duced 'West nengal ~tart Bill' and passed by the Assembly-

despite the strong opposition of a good many number of congress 

legislative member::s. Consequently Dr. Ghosh was severely cri

ticised by Congress legislative members. As a result nrhe 

following day Calcutta Papers prominent! y ·displayed ne·ws of Dr. 

Ghosh's decision to resign from the Ministry as a· se<:1uel to 

representation ~ade to him by 25 members of the Congress Legis

lature Party emphasising the nead for a broad based Ministry 
. ( 10) 

under the iia·adership of Dr. n.c.Roy.'' 

.l\tuly,"" Ghosh,· the uncrov,fi'ted king. of WBPCC d:.Jring 

50's and 60's, also played "a m.3jor role in the toppling of 

Dr. P. c. Ghosh and installation af Dr. B."":.Roy- as ':hief Mi-
{ 11) 

nister of west Bengal in 1948." 

So in the Post- independence peridd 'fkmgal ~on

grass parsisted its nature of cleavag~ and conflict within the 

party t'l.rhich had already been existed in the pre-ind;ap.;mdenca 

era. The Congress, as a mass party, could not consolidated 

the party in one single unified group rather its leaders were 

always busy in factional politics in West Bengal. 

Though the congress party was not a cohesive in 

its organisation and it had to face some of the mountaneous 

problems after the very independence but still the Congress had 
not 

/to face any serious political move to oust tha party from the 
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power because the weak opposition at the then time. The majo

rity numbers of the Muslim League, the r 1ling party in Bengal 

just before independence, wera already switched :over their 

allegiance to the nawly state of Pakistan. So naturally after 

the independance Muslim L\!lague had ouickly lost their inflll-

enc:e and dominance in ths newly formed state of West Bengal. 

League had totally lost its influence in West l3engal. 

"Politit:ally, the declining situation was bound 

to benefit the.opposition par~ies, particula:r;ly the communist 

party in India. Its opposition to the Quit India Movement 

and its co-operation wit~, the British in thair War effort, 

hov..rever, had seriously undarmined its image; so had its 

vitriolic attack on Subhas Bose who :fo~.:.1ght a]4ngs:ede tbs 
( 12) 

Japanesa with his India National Army." 

During the initial period . after independ.:mce 

the 1 Co,mmunists in West Bengal w0r"! very much vocal and their 

slogan was "A Azadi Jutha Hai, Bhulo ·Math, Bhulo Math". 
( 13) 

(This freedom is~ham, do not forget.). The com:11unists 

staged varioiJs demonstration some times violent in natlJre 

throughout the St 3t·3 against Dr. Ghosh's led Congress - govern

ment. Latj{er Dr. Ghosh desr:ribed one of a violent student 

demonstration as 'Pe1rt of a well~laid conspiracy to discredit 

the C-overnment ·and to capture power by viQ}lence. ' By this nr. 

Ghosh indirectly accused the communist party. Within the 
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floor of the Assembly ~ommunist leader Jyoti Basu and other 
-

communist member also moved some serious motion against Dr. 

Ghosh • s Congress ~,Government. At that time Jyoti B·3StJ and 

Ratanlal Brambhan were the two members of the Communist Party 

in l"!est Bengal Legislative Assembly. 

~n~ough, the ~ommun5.sts th~ew some serious challen

ges and t::.reats to the Dr. Ghosh's Ministry but that did not 

jeoparoise the then Congress Government b.eca·Jse till then it Vt:as 

tbe general n01;ion of the majority peoplo that the despite some 

of its· d,lmerits. it: was the. Congress Party v11hich Mid brought the 

long-cherished independence for the country. So the people of 

West D~nqal had shovm their allegiance.· in f'avosJr of Congress 

·' 

Party. 

Moreover, the Communists ware not very much orga-

nised in the State in the then time. so also the party v.'as not 

so much popular like that of the Congress Party. As a r9sult, 

the Congress continued to dominate over the poli ti.cal .fi~ld of 

t:vest Bengal since independence. 

rron the 12th January, 1948, at about 11 in the 

morning Dr. Roy received a Phone Call from Dr. P.::. Ghosh infor

ming him of tha decision -of the ("~ongress Legislature Party and 

suggested that he should forthwith fol'm a Ministry. Profulla 

Babu wanted to be relieved of his responsibility" {1~i3ut nr. 

Bid han Roy did. not accept his sugg,3 stion and went to 1'elhi )P 
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to meet with Gandhiji where he was doing his f,:~st~ "On Sunday 

the 18th January. Gandhiji terminated his fast and on the· follov.;

ing day at his suggestion Bidhan told him of the decision of' the 

. Beng3l Legislature Party. He further inform~d Gandhiji that 

personally he did not want to take up the responsibility of for

ming a Ministry in West Branqal., but he would rather devote him

self to i\M:dical 1"--rk, Gandhij :i.., how~ver, ad vis ?d him that if 

the Congress m·,Hiibers in the .l\ss,~mbly needed him, it w~s his d:Jty 

to acc~pt tha position offared. Bidhan then decided to accept 
( 15) ' 

the Call". 

"In J~nuary 1948, Dr. B. c. Boy became the ~h~f 

Minister of West B·~ngal with Gandhi's blessings. This marked 

the beginning of tha isolation of the Gendhian group from Wast 

. Bengal politicso Roy's sp.gcial personal enuation vvith Nehru and 

Sardar Patel and the support he secured from the Arambagh -
( 16) 

Tamluk combine strengthened his position." 

nThe first Problem for Gidban was to choose the 

personnel of the new Ministry. nr~ Roy selected a team even 

including persons ·who were not memb:?rs_ of the Ass<~mbly. This 

upset some members of the ~ongress Party, particplarly those 

who had bean nourishing the ambition to become ministers. They 

resented and ob)ected to the idea of indluding o~tsiders in the 
( 17) 

C abinat. 11 

Amar Krishna Ghosh, tha then Chief V'~hip of r::on-
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grass Legislature Party and Dhirendra Nath Mukhopadhyay another 

influential leacl·ar of the State ~ongr;3ss, v.ho were instrumental 

in selecting Dr. Roy as leader of the house, war.~ then tried 

their utn~st to stop Dr. Roy from including Ministars outside 

Congro;;ss Legislature Party. Kiron sankar lioy, the vetern 

Congress leader of the then time, also objected Dr. Roy's move• 

Atulya Ghosh and Profulla sen, the two promising and influential 
. . ( 18) 

State Congress Leaders, had took activa role in this affair• 

"But Dr. 'Roy insistsd on the condition that he 

would accept the leadership only if thare ·was no party inter-

ferance. 

His great· adv,3ntaga was that he was not anxious 

to be the Chi~f Minister, but if he ,,c.ras to be., he insisted~ he 

shotJld be given a freehand not only in the choice of his collea

gues, but also in the C>~ntral of th·a administr.:3tion. ~ventua

lly the r.ongress Legislature Party and the Pradesh r!ongress 

Committee-agreed. 

On the 23rd JantJary. 1948 Dr. Roy formed his cabi-

net with Nalini Hanjan Sarkar, P.C. Sen. Kiron Sankar Roy, 

,Jadabendra Panja, fJhupati Majumdar, Kalipada Mukberje9, Birnal 

Chandra Sinha, Hem ('handra Nasker, rJ\ohini Mohan Burman, Niharen-
5,( 19) 

du Dutta. ·: ~A.azumder and Nikunj a J3ehari Mai ty. . 
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. Though Dr·. Roy was unanimor.Jsl y selected as the 

Premier by the r.ongress Party, yet a ·n~w cold-war started be

tween Dr. Roy .. and his predecesser Or. Gho~h Dr. tqoy v.;as eager 

on having the retiring Chief Minister in his cabinet. But 
11Dr. Ghosh prefarred not .. to join the Ministry just as Dr·. Roy 

had de.clfun·Jd Dr. Ghosh's invitation to join his cabinet. Subse-, ' ' 

cpent events proved that both of them drifted apart and their 

differences at times, were serious and acute. Supporters of 

Dr. Ghosh oftan charged Dr. Rcy with having his hand in the 
" 

removal of Dr. Ghosh from leadership of the party while the 

supporters of Dr. Roy accused Or.· Ghosh of having carried on 

systematic valification against Dr. ~oy's Ministry in his 

capacity as a member of the ~ongress 'll!orking. Com_mittee so as 
(20) 

to b!'ing it in the bad bo·.Jks of the Congre~s High Command." 

The environment became gradually \!'iorsened. The 

State r:':ongress again divided into groups and factions. "The 

pol~mics between Dr. Roy and Dr. Ghosh come to such a pass 

that ultimately Dr. Ghosh with his group including Suresh 

Banerjee and Deben sen seceded from th~ Congress resulting 

in formation of the Praja Socialist Party, W.1ich functigned 
. ( 21) 

as an opposit~on block. 11 

During his Chief Ministership pe:riod in 1948-

49 Dr •. Roy was not in a bed of roses because of riva~y in 

the two actions of the provincial congress party. aven he 
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had to force some serious crisas of i7oppling him from the Chief 

Ministership. 

·One su~h evant was· .held vJhen nTh.e Chief whip of 

the~Congress party, ,t\mar Kri~hna Ghosh vlno was instrumental in 

ousting profull.:l Chandra Ghosh from the leadership of the party 

and bringing in Dr. B. c. Boy in his place, ho~ made a move to 

replace the leadership of Dr. Roy by Surendra Mohan Ghosh, · 

Prasiclent of V\last Bengal Provincial Congress C:ommittee. Amar 

Ghosh was not: having things done as he wanted to some of his 

unreasonable :reruJests were met w~th :relief from his l12ader and 

finding himself in a tight corner pe conspired. to oust for the 

second time anothr3r r::ongress leadr.:!r from the Ministry 'tlithin a 

period of thr·ae months on the 22nd April he manc.9uvered t9 

obtain signatures from some m9mbers of the Congr•ass Assembly 

Party including t~~ Ministers and three Parliama~tary Secreta

ries to consider the question of sitting up a purely Congress 

Ministry in place of the present one. The lo::tters sent to the 

leader alleged that Dr. Roy's Ministry had in its outsiders and 

it ,•.ras not essentially congress in character. The Ministry, if 

allowed to continue in POV·'er, WOtlld endanger the prospects of 

election of the congress candidates at the n.~xt General elec-
( 22) 

tion as it t11ras not broad based." 

But utlimately on behalf of anti•ministerial 

group Amar. Ghosh wi thdrJw of their previoc1s proposal to · recons-
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'titute the cabinet under -Surendra Mohan Ghosh, B.?.c.c~ Presi

dent when finding that they 't.-.:)u,ld be defeated by a majority of_ 

Legislat:hve meinbars. 

Another major crisis which Or. Roy hGJd to face 

following the defeat''· of the Congress candidate, Surash nas, 

Prasident of the South ·calcutta ·district Congress Co~~ittee 

June, 1949 by Sarat Bose, a candidate of the'' Rep,Jblican Socia

list Party. The morning n~wspapers of Galcutta reported a 

speech of the Prime Minister on the 20th of Jun~~ in 'IJ.thich he 
(23) 

expressed the view that the Wesi Bengal Ministry sho~ld resign. 

In reply to Nehru's statement in th.a newspaper, Dr. Roy wrote a 

personal letter to Prime Minister Nehru in which he ·axpressed 

his readi11ess to e~uit office. Though in that letter Dr. Roy· 

refused to accept that the Congress led West Bengal Government 

had been responsible for the failure in the . eled,tion. Later Dr. 

Roy wrote a confidential note to the Congress Working ~ommittee 

where he referred tv the struct1.lre and compos:l.tion of the then 

Bengal Provincial Congress r.ommi tte"?. It read as follows: 

"After the partition a very large, number of BFr.S 

members opted from East Bengdl,to West Bengdl. There has been 

no election of the District and the Provincial r.ongress Corrmi- .. 

ttee for many years. According to the directive of Dr. Rajen

dra Prasad, the then President, 147 members of the B!'l':""': 1 al

though they did not have any constituency in W9st Bengal of 
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which they could be consideracl to be representative• Neither the 
. . ~ ' ·. . ,·• 

President of the BPr":C nor the pr.asident of the P.c.c. have any 
' (~4) 

touch with the peop~e of West Bengal." 

In a lett.er addressed to Or. "loy, Nshru ·..vrote:. 

"On tt1e '16th of July··the Congress Working Committee is ID9ating 

and probably the most important item on the agenda will be Cal-

cutt,a and West Bengal situation. What~var may ba the position 
) 

in Calcutta, the effect on all India has been very great. )t is 

perfectly trlle that tbe Congres:.; in West Bengal .is in a mess and 

most of our ills are due to this messe We sball have to consider 
( 25), 

that mc..rtter. 11 

In fact, from the above t~~ statements of Dr.Roy 

'& Nehru one can easily assume that. the Congress organis'ation in 

the state during 1947-49 11•.ras not based on a sound footing~ The 

party leaders 'were always busy with group ·.:md factio·n politics.' 

Conseq,Jently sometimes Chief Minister ·nr. Roy had to face the bad 

conseouences due to the faction politi~s in the Congress Party. 

In the later period of 19il,9 anoth~r move was laun

ched by a section of ~ongressmen to choose. Dr. P. c. Ghosh again 

the leader of the legislature- party in place of Dr. Roy. ·It has 

been rightly observed: 

"When Pandi t Nenru came to Calcutta on the H,tb 

of July on a_ three day fact finding mission he roet cross sections 
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of the People~ Co~grr=ssman. administrative heads :and intellec

tuals. His visit wes to bring about rtlapproachment betw~gen the 

two different factions in the prov,incial ~ongress and trace the 

causes of unpopularity of the present Ministry which were the 

principal factors l~ading to the defeat of the Congress _in 

South Calcutta by election. Arun Chandra Guha, then ac·ting 

President of the WBP::::, along with Amar Krishna Ghosh and ·a few 

··others mat the Prime Minister·. This group was tbsm a dominating 
. w e..i<% ~ ed. . . 

force in ,·the Party Organisation. They wngsd reconstitute ·of the 

Ministry vdth genuine Congressmen which, they argued, Dr •. Roy's 

Ministry lacked. Tlie Central theme of their charge submitted 

in a memorandum to the Prime Minist,~r was that the Ministry was 

both inefficient and had through official patronage brought 
{26) 

about demoralisation in th? rank and file of the organisation." 

Simultaneously, the Ministerialist group under the 

laadership of P.r. Roy also repeatedly complained against the 

mishandling of the r:ongress organisation by the then lNBP\:C Chief 

Surendra Mohan Ghosh and his group. 

The ":ongress 1Norking r:ommittee which met in Delhi 

on October 4 and 5 decided~ 

"The Ministry under Dr. Roy was to continue sub

j ect to any changes 'Nhich he thought fit to xr.ake .As to the re

construction of the Provincial Congress Committee, the decision 

was that the then Provincial Congress CoJmnittee and its execu-
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tiva vrould continue to function until election ·was held under 

the Congress Constitution. Thus tha Ministerial side gained 

their paint, while ·the opposition group in the Party Organisa

tion under Surendra Mohan Ghosh was allowed to maintain their 
- (27) 

hold for the tima being." 

Thus the rivalry was stopped betwe~n the two 

groups for tha time being. 

In a lettlf'r dated 25~h D3ce.mber, 1949 Nehru das

cribed the rola of the then Congr.lss P·arty as: 

"Sv>an the Congress has stopped functioning v.rith 

the people and is largely concerned with cli,..,ues holding soms 

kind of authority and looking forward to winning elections and 

maintaining their positions. The ~ld idealism and close contact 
' (28) 

with the masses have largely gone." 

-' 

'~The Pm,4J•!r struggle within the Provincial Congress 

between the ministarialist gro:.1p and the grw ps l•3ri by Dr. P.r.. 

Ghosh ( Khadi Grol.lp) and Surendra l\i1ohan Ghosh (Jugantar Group) 

reached a new high in August-September, 1930 over the election 

of delegates for the N.asik Congress. The ministerialist group 

was led by Atulya Ghosh and had the backing of the Premier, Food 
{29) 

Minister P.~. sen, r<alipada Utookherjee and some other Ministers." 
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Meanwhile a new dramatic turn had taken with the 

resigna.tion of President of the Wsp:c. Then a ouestion a·rose 

who wo:Jld be the Congress 'President of the State unit? At that 
·' 

. time the grcup politics embittered the conqress organisation. -No 

one pay heed to others advice. In this critical juncture a 

strong leod3r and good organiser was needed tv lead the Party 

and to set the Party in .a strong base. 

At last in the Provincial Congress executive body 

meeting Dr. Profulla t;handra Ghosh proposed the .name of Atu1 ya 

Ghosh as the Pr3sident of V'JB~ and Atuha Ghqsh was unanimously 
(~) . . . . . 

elected as the new leader. In that meeting Be ,joy Singh Nahar 

was elected as Secretary of the WBP~C. On Septembar 17 1950 
. ' ' 

Atulya Ghosh became ths State Cong•sss President and "fx;om then 

on Atulya Ghosh '.s supremacy in the Provincial Congress held swe.y 

for a decade and a half' IJntil ~ongress i·tsel f was divided into 
( 31) 

two camps as ~ongr~ss (0) and Congress ( R). 11 

Atul ya Ghosh had a strong backing from Chief 

Minister Dr. Roy and other leader of the then Ministerialist 

group like Profulla ~handra S'an, Kalipada Mukherjee etc .. Recipro

cally nr. Roy vms also a_bly assisted and supported whole h9arted

ly by the new 1•'JBPC·~ Pr•::sident Atulya Ghosh. For the first time 

in the history of Bengal r.ongress politics since independ<::mce the 

relationship between State Party ~hief and head of the State admi-

nistrdtion became very cordial and cohesive in nature. 
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So, as a result the congress situatiCbn was bound to 
,;, 

change. "The inner ,Party struggle and all hopes to capture power 

in the ~ongress Organisation in West Bengal and to supplant the 

'qoy Ministry by a new one in the Legislative front receded to ··the 

back grotJnd towards the end of 1950. The first major breakaway 

from the Congress under the lead~~rship of Dr. Profulla Chandra 

Ghosh, first Premier of independent ~~st B8ngal and a member of 

the ~ongrass Working ~ommitte9, occured within two months of the 

reshuffle in the Provincial Congress. The Khadi group 1ed py nr. 
Ghosh, Dr. Suresh Ban~rjee and 100 other conqressrnen formed a new 

regional party called the Krishak Praja Mazdoor Party with the 

object of establishment(~f a "~lass-l~ss non-exploiting demo-

cracy. 11 The sec@_ssion,tsts blamed the administrator as corrupt, 

resulting in widespread black marketing and miseries of the peo

ple. Earlier Hemanta Kumar Bose, Secratary,, West Bengal Congress 

Legislature Party, resigned his sect as a ~ongress M.L.A. and · 
. (32) 

di~ssociated himself from the Party." 

Saroj Chakraborty posed a pertinent ~uestion in his 

bo::;k 'MY YSM1S WITH DR. B.~.ROY', "What war:a these defact.J.ons 

dua? Was it dua to frtJstration or genuine belief' that the con-

gress and congress government in West Bengal wera moving away 

from the cherished ideals? Could·it be that they were due to 

both? In later years· p.::~rticularly during the· time of the haxt. 

two general elections in 1952 and 1957 the State Witnessed the 

birth. of many mushroom political partias to take adv.:mtage of 
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particular situations but many of th~m had disappeared as ri• 
(33) 

pples in the stream. 11 

In a critical juncture Atulya Ghosh had to take 

Presidentship of the newly formed W13PCC. Some vetaran leaders· 
' . 

had already quit the party 'Whereby creating a vacuum in ·the 

State congress leade-rship structure. To fulfill the vacan·t. 

position Atulya Ghosh imn&ediately r;~cruited some of influential 

leaders of various districts in the congress leadership hierar-. 

chy to lead the party. They were Tarak Das Banerjea of Nadia, 

· Sourendra Mishra of Malda., Shyamapada Bhattacharyya of Murshida

bad, Khagendra Nath Dasgupta of Jalpaiguri9 .Gobindaprasad Singha 

of Bank\Jra, Jadabendra Panja of Burdwan, Nijunja 13ehari Maity -· 

and Ajoy Mukhopadhya of Midnapore and Profulla Nath Ganguly and 

Hridoy Nath Chakr,::tborty of 24 P~rganas and J<alipada Mukhopadhaya 
•: 

of Calcutta. Immediately aft·~r ass•Jmption of Party~Pres)_d.gnt

ship, Atulya Ghosh get tremendous help from the abovementioned 

lead.~rs. · 

Atulya Ghosh, the new lear!er, had taken some new 

steps to rivitalise t,he Party Organis.:t"tion ''·mich the party lacked 

previously. In 1950 the p_arty form~d 'Seva Dal' (a voluntary 

social service organisation). The values of election within the 

party had been recognised and as a result the elected bodi:Js of 

the Congress Party of the districts had been given the power of 

the organisation in ·their respective districts. Young lead~rs 

W·3re included and some of tham get some responsible posts. More-
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ov~r Ghosh craaterl such an environment so that congress members 

might feel that W13PC': was a part of the Indian National Congress 
. ( 34) . 

which was seldom seen previously. 

Befora taking the post of Stata Party President

ship tha pol'i tical situation of West Bengal 1..'\ras very· grave. The 

communist party " ••••• man.:~g·:ad to lead sporadic s·trikes by blue 

and white collar v10rkers, and initiate or sustain militant pea

sant movem·~nts in Telengena and ~JI.alabar ( i•e• present-day north 
( 3~) . 

Kerala) in the south, and parts of WQst Bengal ancl Asscrm.ij 

FolloV',oing Telengana the Communists were started some violent acti-

viti==s in Barakamlapur, Kakdip, 'Nandigram and various other pla

ces in the state4~hief Minister. f'lr. l{_oy had failed to laid th~ 

foundation stone of building of the Jalpaig 1J:r.i M!?cHca~ Scho~l. 

Thereafter, Shanl~ar ·R.ao neo, Genraral Secrt~tary,of the ALL INY"!A 
' ' 

CONGR3SS CQV,MITTE':, and Or• P. c. Ghosh, a member of the ~ongress 

Working Committee wer·~ being beaten in a tn•3eting at Malda and 

L1ter admitted in a Hospital. So, this was the stormy political 

background of Wqst 3\ingal. When Att:~lya Ghosh ascenderl to the top 
. f36) 

power of the State Party. ..: . 

. After that~ "the driving farce of the Congress 

Party organisation was Atulya Ghosh, v.rho was 1·:: ft free to organise 

the State it~'R:x along hi.s O'Wil lin13s, · genenally \'ll'ith the. backing of 
( 37) 

the Chief Minister. n - Gra6ually the StEJte r:":ongress Party und.9r 

the lead·3TShip of .. l\tulya Gh(;sh gaining str~ngth. 1n the maantime 
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the Party began to fac~ the fir.st General electio.n on the basis 

of adult Franchise in the yaar 1952. · "The Congress \"JOn the 1952 

elections with a comfortable marg~n and mainly with the help of 

the rural votes mustered by landlords and the rural rich ~Jho 

sought stability, Which they felt could be ensured by the Con

gress. nut understandably, like other opposition parties; it 

did not do wall in the' 1952 Assembly and Parliamentary ele-c-

tions. The Soci!alists, 'lr'iho had just broken off from the Gon-

gress, Wee to disorganise and had little money. Al tho·1gh the 

communist dominated lefti~t front (which included the CPI, the 

Revolutionary Socialist Party, the Marxist Forward Bloc, the 

Socialist Rapublican Pai'ty and Bolshevik Party) won 42 seats 

and gained 27.5 percent of the votes for tha ~egislative Assem

bly, the lack of •.mity among opposition parties led to multi- ·• 
. . { 38) 

conce-rned contests in almos·c 'every constituency•", 

the election but several Mini~t•ars - Profulla ~handra sen, 

Bhupati N1ajumder, Bimal Cha_ndr.a Sinha, Kalipada Mukherjee, 

Nikunja Maity, Harendra N~th Roy, Niharandra Dutta Majumdar, ware 

defeated. "The Hooghly-Midnapore group which dominated the Con-

grass organisation and thq cabin.;;t was simply wiped out. The re

' sul t was that Dr. Roy began to weeld/ PO'''::lr simultaneously over 

the party organisation and the Government. He did some pt ain 

speaking with the ~o·ngress Chief over the party's debacle in the 
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~i therto kno'!,~m congress strongholds in Hooghly and .Midnapore dis· 

· tricts V\l'hich, he said, was due to self- complacency and supore-
. ( 39) 

ssion of real facts • 11 

f<.v,e_., . 
tfiln 1957 election, ~oppostion parties, i.·e. 

For-V~rard 13loc and .Foi'!Nard Bloc (Marxist). made an 

Elections of 1957, the '~ongress ,non comfortably. In 1957 ·the 

Leftist Front C')nsist·~d of essentially th(~ S,;)me groups '.111i th the 

addition of the PSP. and i·ts percentage of votes incr,3aser.f to 

36.8 p3rcent ·while th-3 number of saats it gained also· raise to 

7"). The front consisting of the RCPI, .JS, Hindu Mahasabha and 
(40) 

a few congressmen 6btained no seat." 

"The Congr~ss,, ho'!}.rever, had no difficulty in re
t'l.lrning to pow~r with a large majprity in th~ General el•action of 

1962. 
) 

The leadQrship of B.C.Eoy .inspired Public ccmfid~nce• The 

congress ocganisation had been fux·ther consolidated in t.he vill~ 

ages. India's ·growing border tensions "'ri.th China had put the 

communists and other le ftist.s, .wb,o had ~~ained some ground,- throag 

spectacular mass movewents (such as the one OVi~Y' .risinq fo,)d 

prices in 1959), on the defensive~!!- Other opposition forces, 

the socialists· particularly, did not make much headway because 

their polir.:ies were very similar to those of the Congress vv'hich 

had adopted a socialistic pattern of Society as its go.sl· in 

1954. 1n fact, they wara derisively described as the '9' team 
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·of the Congr.~ss. In 1962 the leftist coalition was known as the 

United left F.ront. The Proja Socialists then time remainsd 

outside the, co ali tio~, with th.::? resul ~ that ~he percentage of 

or the leftist vote declined slightly, while the number of 
. (41) 

seats it v.10n declined considerably to 63." 

Table - 1 - ( 42) 
Seats \~!On in West Bengal,, 1952- 1962. 

Le~islative Lok Sabha. Party ··Assembly. ,·, 

- r--1--- I 1952 1957 I 1962 195~ 1957 1962 

Congrass. 150 152 157 24 23 23 
: 

Communist . 28 46 50 5 6 8 

Forward Bloc 14 8 13 2 2 1 

p s p 1·~ 21 5 0 2 0 

Jana Sangh 9 0, 0 2 0 0 

Yindu Mahasabha 4 0 0 0 0 Q 

Independence 13 2:> 26 1 3 3 

Total: 238 252 2·.)1 34 36 35 
- -- -

"Once in power, the conoress leaders - esp0cially 

13. C. o..oy, the Chief Minist3r, and Atulya Glnosh, the pary boss -

made an extensiv"l usa of administrative patronage to build up a 
-' 

party b=cse, from the top dO\mwards\f gea:red mora to winning ex
(43) 

·pensively financed elections th3n doing anything else." 
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"A study of electoral trends in West Bengal will show ,, 

that vmile the mai~ elr~ctoral support of the cominunist was clo\•11n 

from the urban araas, the bastion of strength for the ~on.:_:;ress was 

rural Bengal~ In 1957, for example, t~e rural areas gave the 

Congress, about w5 perc~nt of its 152 seats in the Legislative 

Assembly, tvhile the CPI got 75 percent of its 46 seats from rela-
( 44) . 

tively urban areas." Table 2 shows the relative strength of 

the Congress and· the r::ommunists in th:3 years between 1952 and 

1967. 

Table-2 

· r.ongress and ~omm:..mist seats in rJrban Tiistrict of 
. West Bengal, 1952-1967. (1~) 

~---:-

J 1967 Urban Dis- 1952 1957 ! 1962 ! 

trict. 
' r--·-- --·--· ' ! ':om. I ;o~-:-1 Com. ~ong. ~om. Cong. ~om. .I r-::ong. I 

I 
- - - - ·- - - - - -

Calcutta 17 4 8 io 14 a 11 6 

Howrah 8 2 5 4 9 2 9 3 

24 Parganas 2j 8 20 14 33 8 12 16 

rJ ' 1 .~oogn y 7 4 11 3 10 4 7 4 

Ua:rjee~ing 1 1 1 ·2 2 1 3 0 

----
·~ 

The congress came t4=A- political po~·.rer in the s-tat,3 

with a distinct advantage of its link with nationalist movement 

from 1885 to 1947 and so th.a party ~.~njoyed th.; :n"estige and glory 

-

-
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during.the initial years aftar independence which attracted the 

common peopl.:~ and tha local lead;3rs. The party also had a v.rell -

knit organisation.throughout the State when independence came 

which other parties lacked. u.!\1 though a number of the urban 

supporters of the party had broken with the congress in the 

1940s, the party could still find influential p·aopla in almost 

every locality of. ~Nest 1Janga1 wh.o harl organis~d non-violent pro-

t.est movements or who were social workers •Nho had long been lin
( 46) 

ked vJi th tha ~ongrass cause." 

The congress in the State un-::ler Atylya Ghosh's lea

~ership had taken various measuras to consolidate the party in 

the State in solid footing. 

"Being the Party in Po'Ner also g.;ave the congress a 

lever of patrone3ge v .. hich, ilYWest Behgalt it has ·used with in

creasing skill. The ~ongrass patronaga machine operates in a 

vari&ty of '1Nays. f\t ona l·avel it attracts men who are already 

influential in their localitias and men who can sv..1ay portions of 

the ~lectorate. To then :tt offers administrative re·vrards, in

fluence with Ministers, seats in Parliament or· the .1\ss·ambly and 

perhaps even a Ministry. At the s.:~me time the Congress acts to 

enbsnce or maintain the prestige \'\1\'Jich a congressman already has 

in his loec::lity, thus making even.morepowarful in li'Jinning or 

influencing Votes. Congress attracts funds from businessmen in 

Calcutta b~cause it is the Party in Po,ver, and it LISes these funds 

to run its widespread organis;ation. Altt·~.ough there is a:stxxat a 
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statutory limit on contributions to Party Funds, the enforcament 

of tha limit is by no roeans effective; and, in addition, the con

gress collects money from wealthy people in the city for its re

lief campaigns (Money which is not ·legally col)side:r.ed a Political 

contribution) and parcels it o:Jt through influential Congressmen 

in the localities of both th3 rural and urban areas. In periods 

of famine and flood, or after a riot in Ca1catta, the Congress 

thus often -takes on the character of a relief organisation in 

the localities affected. Finally, of course, congress personnel 

have Jobs to distribute, from Peons to office Secretaries, and 

they have a deal of influence in the administration - in Schools 

and colleges, and in private ·and public buseiness concerns -
' . ' (~) 

Which they can use to the benefit of their S!Jpporters." 

"The Congress being the Party in Power has rnainteined an 

elabor~te system of 'PCltronage '. Its membership consists of in-

fluential citizens, businessmen, communal laaders and. the rural 

elite-men of infl:Jence of 'Key 1 men- 11'Jho ar·a the ''r.ogs" that ~~iac··. 

drive the electoral organisation of the Party during election 

campaigns. Conqr:: ss St..\CC-3Ss at the polls is larg,~ly determined 

by the inducemr~nts - ranging from ministerial offices, tr..:Jde and 

export. licences to out-right bribes which it extends to rotain 

these 'Key' men. 'Gesidas, the congress has advantage of poss~ 

ssing a well-built organisation running up in a. chain from the 

village hee~dman to the managerial posts of professional poli ti

cians. As it is widely recognised now, t.he land reforms acts 
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of the fifties and sixtias bro:1ght about littl·a structural 

change in the agrarian sector. Although the 'intermediaries' 

were wiped out by the acts, in their place was created an army 

of 20 million big and middle land lords (most of them belongt 

·to high castes arid have executed control over the aconomic and 

commercial power of the country) who have enjoyed rrost of the 

inputs that have gone into agriculture since independence. Again 

it is· this grot.Jp that has be:~n instrumental in maintaining a· 

sort of artificial enuilibrii.lm in th,~ country side thro,Jgh a 

net V!Ork 0 f patronage . rrom the :culing Congress v.hich .h.:~s pul] ed 

. \lp the mass of the rural voters in favour. of that party upto 

· 1962. This has been a kay factor responsible for the electo
( 48) 

ral success of the congr~ss ovar the years." 

In ·the State Gon9r·9SS organisation Atulya Ghosh 

'hed a strong command sinca hisascendancy as president .. But 

'still he sometimes baing criticised as a dictator by a group of 

congressmen who did not like his functioning of th~ various acti-

vities of the then WBPG~. t!ven there was a rumour that the 

:relationship betv·Iaen C:hiaf Minisr.er Dr· Roy and WtJP':C: Preside-nt 

Atul ya Ghosh was not good. · But yet there was no such concretl3 

evidanr::e to prove this rwwur. 

Ghosh in times· of his set-ious crised vJhich Gbosh had to face due 

to faction politics of the congress party~ So also Ghosh had 

whole heartedly supported all the constructive politicies of tha 
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· then Chief .Minis.ter Dr.· Roy. . In fact ·thelr mutual 'relation-' 

ship had enabled the.party iQ a sound footing and the State 
I 

: · Government under the .lead~rship· of Dr. Roy had got the fullest 

I 
I 

f 

i 

l 

freedom to function independently witho,.Jt the. backbiting of 

the then WfJPCC. 

But during this long period, i.e., from 1950 to 62 
. . 

the 1 Congress organisation .and the congress government had to 

·face. stiff opposi·tion and tremendous criticisms from the commu

nist and the non-communist opposition parties •. Proja Socia

list Party, the non~communist opposition, and the communist 

parties like C.P.r., R.S.P.r., n.s.p., Forv.rard Bloc and For-
.. 

ward Bloc (Marxist), launched various movements, sometimes 

separat•aly and sometimes ·unitedly~ in some serious economic, 

social and political issues like fo·od problem, P.efugee problem, 

·communal problem, Bengal Bihar•merger issue, and.problem~ rala

ting to Tra~'fare, ·unemployment, Assam holocaust· and in vari-

\ ous other problems. . The opposition· part"i~s sometimes were· even 
f 
' forced the Congress Governmen-t to withdraw its previotlS propo-

. . 

·sal~ During 1950 to 62 the Congress Government had baan f'orced 
l 
! by the opposition parties ,to fight against the movements of the 
l 

i opposition parties by keeping ,.back.:J_n the wall. Also within ·the 
I 

t Assembly, the 1eftist and the non~leftist:parti·~s wt:re posing. 
! 

\.some problems to the government, As a result the opposition 
I 

, \parti•3S, mainly ·the communists slovtly and, gradually ware gai.ning 

;enormous Public-support. for their mass movemS>nts. The commun-

1sts had already established a strong party organisation through"!' 
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out the State. 

11The C:ommunists carried or1- their policy of buil

ding up party strength at th.e grass..;. roots level. They concen

trated on orgemising industrial lNorkers and re fuqees from. aast 

Pakistan and were successful. This was reflected in the popa-
( 49) 

1 . d . n 
ar vote they secure : -------------------- · 

But still, as a whole, despite som9 of the major 

failures of the congress-lad State Gove mrnent as vvell as the 

rise of th~) opposition parties, during the p•;riod 1950 to 62 

tha Congress till. then posses~ad ~ do~inant position in the 

Wast nen0al 1 S political- arena with the effectlve laa~ership 
I 

ofbR· Roy, as head of the C-iovernment and Atulya Ghosh, as he,ad 

of the State PaiF.ty. · 

Aft ' · ""' t· ro n ' d· ' '"' .f 11 Ch d S"' er L'r• a •.. J. noy s em~se, .!:"TO u a ... an ra , r ... n, 

who was the second man in Dr. Roy's cabinet, succe~)ded him on 

July 8; 1962. ~' H:.; was perhaps the only fortun:,te indi vid,Jal 

politician in the sensitive State of West Ben~,al wt1.o did not 

encounted nny opposition ei t'l\er from his purtymen in the orga
(50) 

nisation or congress legislators." 

State ... 'ongrass at that. time was totally controlled 

by At;.llya Ghosh and his gro·Jr'- Chosh reg.~rded Profulla sen as 

his political guru (Preceptor) since his joining into ~ongress 

politics di.Jring . mid-tw~nties of tha pre-indep0ndence era. So, 
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n~aturally, Profulla San got the active support from the ·then 

lNBPCC. 

"After the death of Dr. B.~ .. Roy in.J.uly 1962, the 

State unit of the Gongrass Party in West Bengal came und.;:r the 

direct contol of the Party Boss, Atulya Ghosh. In fact, Atlllya 

Ghosh had &lways been at the helm of affairs in the organisa

·tional politics of the State Congr~:ss in West Bengal, but his 

influence in direct politics was OV8rshadowed by the to\vering 

parsonality of Dr. B· r~. Boy, Mr. ,P.c.sen who si.acceaed Dr. lioy 

as tl1•:l new Chief Minister, lacked the effe·ctive leadr~rrip that 

was possessed by the formar Shi'ef Minister. and be acted in 
(51) 

direct con~\tance wit'h his friend and colL;agtJe, Atulya Ghosh. 11 

In the beginning of July, an inn~r cabinet was 

formed with sen, .1\tulya Ghosh and Kalipacla Mukherjee. They 
(52) 

collectively took de~isions on State and Party matterso" 

i<alipada Mukherjee v;as a senior congress leadAr who was nu~~ r 

two in sen 1 s cabint~t .. lk·~ording to f1Tl.lPP HIRO, P.~.Sen. 'fir .. 

Roy 7s successor, 'Proved inept i. and, for all pra·-:tical p·.tr.posas, 

political administreltive power passed into the hands of .Atulya 
(53) . 

Ghosh." During the initial per:i.od of p.r,.s~n 1 s '":':hief Minis-

tership pariod the ~ongrass organisation and th~ .administration 

were fri!i::: from 9roup rivalri-es And a harmonious ralationship 
(54) 

existe.::l between "them. 11 

In the year 1963, "the Congress vvorkinq Committee · _ 
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had earlier accepted on July 8 at its nelhi sitting '~at is 

knovm as the 'Kamraj,Plan' enjoining that. senior Ministers 

should give up their present responsibili tic~s and vrork exclusi-
. . (55) . 

vely for th·e organfsationv" 

According to Soroj Chakraborty, "1 t was not unknovm 

.to pol:i.tical circles, and particularly to the writer,. that the 

Chief Minister t~rould ultimately ·announc\'7.! his dGcision on resbuf-

fling of the Mi,nistry after. t::onsulting his friend Atulya Ghosh 

·and Rabinclra Lal Sinha, tr'Ien Prssident of the WBP'"':C' .. But the 

~j'oice of ~~tuly~ Ghosh v,!ould determine the issue, for 1 bad noti

ced that in matters solely ·within the domain of th,3 administra

tion .the OT'::Janisation was grarl~all y step?ing in -- thi.s phenome

non v·ras complet.e1y absent. during nr •. noy's long y:ars of adminis-
( 56) 

tt·<Jtion. " 

So, from the above statement-, it is clear that the 

Congress o:r:-ganis3tion WAS controlJ.ing the steering wheel of the 

State - administ~ation. In fact there was no such group rivalry 

and faction-politics in the WBPGC. Though at the time Str1te Cong-

ress-organisation was free from acute cTises and group- rivalry, 

yet there was a ramarkable change of the nature of Congrass -

organisat:lon of th~:? :tl'!en time. 

"A pCl1;.rerf,11 group in l'11est Bengal and all India ruling 

hierarchy instead of following the path of sacrifice were setting 

·examples of lllX'.Jrio\Js living, dampening th·9 spirit of co.mmon men 
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and earnest follmvers of the congress. The faith in congress 

started dwindling in West Bengal because of er~ion both in 

administration and the congr~ss organisation ~hich was drifting 

towards corrlption. The State Congress organisation and rulers 

were banking on the hope that their major opponent, the corniihl

nist party, Vt!O<.~ld not pose a serio JS thr,;;at again bec:::Juse of 
(57) 

internal dissensions on tha issue of ~hina.» 

In describing the nature of St3ta-Politics, Pran 

C hG!pra, and Indian Journalist,· wrote, 11th ere were few examples 

in India of such a wicked combi.nation .of th;; corr,Jpt politi-

cian and the still mor:? corru;Jt man of business, each concer-

ned only with the immedi.ate profit and ;"~ach devoid of any 
(58) 

cornmi~ment to it.he future of West· Bengal." 

In the first week of January, 1965, the We~it Bengal 

Pradesh Congress Committe-a hosted the 69th Plenary Session with 

Pomp and grandeur at Durgapur, an industrial toV'm of the State. 

Atulya Ghosh, Chief Minister P.~. Sen and Ajoy Mukherjee, the 

Chairman of th3 11eception Committae ·worked hard to make the 

Congress an all- round success. Though the "........ ..r.hairman 

of the Reception C:ommitt·.ee, /\joy Kumar MtJkherjee, was more or 

less a s~m~~Fpiece while th:~ real voice was that of l\ttJlya Ghosh 

and his Chief Leiutenant, one Nirrnal~ndu Dey, a young man 

with no political background who had shot into prominence as 

aide of Ghosh and was regarded as the brain trust of' the 
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coterie. ~or n:::arly a decad<::~ he basked in his sunshine until 

the 1967 General 8.lection which almost obliterat3d the undivided 
(59) 

Congress in the States." 

1,~en Ajoy Kumar Mukherjee was elected President of 

th9 ~~VBP":'"': in June 1964, a dramatic change of ~ong:ress politics 

in West Oengal wasoccured. He was against the building up of a 

coterie and thG closed-door policy th·z coterie ,of f.\tulya Ghosh, 

P.r::.sen, Nirmalendu Dey and their followers, consistently pur-

sued.. "T!1a forms for enrolment and rerpwal of Memb8rship, wer~ 

selectively distributed to avert any serious chall,3nge to it .. 

Sven Mr. Ajoy M'-lkherj<3e, then the Pradesh ~onc;ress Presid(~nt,, 

did not have access to forms for distribution to intending can-
(6~) 

didates in his stronghold at Midnapore." nThe struggle for 

congress leadership in Midnapore district by anti - Ajoy Mukh,.;:r

jee group was going on for sometime. The i.sslle came on the 

fore over the enrolment of m~moers by the Midnapu'r district 

r.ongress. It ,,•,Tas patched up for the tin1e being, both the par

ties agreeing to have the wi;ole matter investigated by the . 
. (61) 

treasurer of the W!3Pr:~, nijoyananda ~hattarjee." 

11 The coterie soon realised that though the eleva1:ion 

to the Presidency of Mr. Mukherjee, kmwm for his integrity and 

didication had improved the ~ongress image, it had created a 

problem for itself. Mr. Mukherjee refused to gc aJ.ong with the 

coterie in its ouestionable moves. It planned his removal and 

Mr.· M:Jkherjee was dislodged, virtually ejected from his high 
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- (62) 
offic1a after an unseemly struggle for power.u 

On September 1 •. Bengal Congress politics took .a 

dramatic turn when 111. Pradesh Congr2ss ~ommittee mambers in

cluding Chief Minister p •. -::.san and Atulya Ghosh sent renuisi

tion fo:r calling of a. Gcn.eral Meeting "to remove WBP~~ President 

· · Ajoy Kumar Mukherjea ". Th,~ President irnmr;diately d1.sclosecl that 

i~e had removed from office Gen$ral Secreta-ry 5 Nj.rmalendu D::3y • on 

grounds of activi ti.::s praj udica.l to til~ b!?St inter·~sts of the 

WBP~'-: and persistently defying and acting in contravention of 
' . (63) 

"My ( · I?rr:lsidents) instructions .. " 

A week after the Executive Conuni ttee of the ~1\nJp';r. 

at its meeting upheld the stand taken by the Ganeral S<;lcr:atary, 

Dey, is not complying with the directive of the Pr.?sident ,4nd 

said that the General - Secretary should continue to function. 

Ajoy Mukherjee who had earli~r declared this me:~t1ng· illegal did 

not a·ttend it but left for Delhi to meet ~ongrass President 

Kamraj. The Delhi meeting proved· fru~tless and this paved the 

way for the bi!'th of a new party kno'!!'m as 'Bangla Conqress '. 

In the year 1966,. non ~Tanuc:ry 20 the P~r: passad a 

, .resolution", under the leadership of Atulya Ghosr1 and P .c. sen,· 
11by a majority of 296 against 40 (they wara adh· .. ~rents of Mukher

jee) expressing lack of confidence in its Pr;~sid·ant, Ajoy Mukher

jee, the 65 years old veteran Congress leader, and thereby 
. (64) 

automatically r~moving him from his Post.n 
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The most. important factor that "accounted for a 

fall in the State Congress Party was the fo_rmat:i..on of the 

Bengal Songress ..;, a factor that was the out come of the stra

tegic miscalculations of the State Party boss .. Atulya Ghosh 

and his cqlleague, p.~. Sen. To maintain local pockets of 

influence the (:ongress Party had embarked upon a widespr::;ad· 

system of patronage. Par~y supporters 'lNere drai.ftm closer 

towards the party t.h::r.ough salf•interest' ·who, in turn, crea-

ted a group among themselves. This gave licence to corrup-

tion for the maintenance of Party Power and ultimately led to 

the elimination of old Congress men anrl selfless party lea-

ders from local units. The 'rise of the Hooghly group and' 

the assumption of control of the Party Orqanisation by Atulya 

Ghosh brought about the elim:i.nation of old congressmen begin

ning from D::r" P .c .Ghosh right aft .. ~r. independance. Tha lGlst 

of such congressmen was Sri Ajoy Mukh\?rjeF:J who had been dis

charged from the r.abinet and made the Pradesh Congress 

Cow~ittee President and then throv.m out of the party. because 

he had become critical of the local congrass set-up at Midna

pure, his own -3re~ of influ·ance.. Ajoy Mukherjee answered 

back at the polls by forming a group of his ovm ~ th~ Bangala 

~::ongr,~ss - with dissident <.:ongressmen that brought devasta

ting consequences for the r.ongress Party in the state._. In: 

coincidence with this case came the ~xclusicn of Mr. Humayun 

Kabir and Mr. Ashoke Sen by Mrs. Indira Gandhi from her cabi- · 
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nat, at the instance, it is 'INidely believed, of Atulya Ghosh of 

the tv~"', Mr. Kabir- made a rebuff by choosing the election 

arena as his centre of action; he allied himself with the 
(65) ~ 

~angla Congress." 

According to the observation of a Statoasman corres-

pendent: 

"Those who were wronged by the coterie tried to 

reform the organisation from vdthin but failed because of the 

manipulation of the enrolment of members and the rigging of 

elect:~ons, if held at all, from the mandal to the topmost 

level. Ttley left tbe congr(3'5S anri joined other political par

ti<?s or retired from politics. This happened when the appeal 

of th,~ congrass h2d not worn as th1?i:r as it v.ras in -the past 

tvvo years, and personalities like Dr. Roy and Mr. Nehru were 
(66) 

still on the State and Central scenes .. n 

Having expelled from th·~ congrass party Ajoy 

Mukherjee formed a new Political P.arty Bangla r:ongress with 

the dissident congressmen. 11Though there v;er'3 a f?W new 

comme:rs, the majority of its members were defe~t.ers from the 

congress party. There vi'~S no b,9sic ideological differenp3 be-

tv,reen members of the Bangla '~ongress an~ that of its ?.,ar.:mt 

party, the only. difference being t .. hat the former ~N~s lat.mched 

as a protest against th!:::J arrogance and high handedness of the 
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(67) 
1 atter .• " 

Thus chaos started at in the congress patty \vith 

Atulya Ghosh and P.C. Sen at tha helf~of affairs. 

Moreover, "cangrass in those days h~d no hold on 

t h~. laJ.'<Je mc~s~;es. of stud~nts due to v1:eak leod!3rship and L:~ck of 

organisation in C'3ct, t.h•<.n:-e t"as h.~rdly any le;;!d<~r in t.h~'3 rulino 
u ({;)8) -

party tc. inspire -the emotion.:Jl urge?J of the students .. 

"The organisational difficiencies and lack of ini

tiative of the Indian Na.tional Trade Union'1 a l&bour wing of 

the Congress Party, "C-ongress had enabled the Communist Party to 

str(~ngthen its hold on industrial la::Jaur, promisj_ng it higher 
( 69 .J 

\vages and better •Norking conclitions. 11 

So, qradl!a11y • cong:ress vtras loosing its popularity 

d~e to the highhandednass of Atulys Ghosh and for ousting Ajoy 

Mukh:?rjee from the Congr.ess P:r.esidentship. So vlso .,t:ongr,:!sS 

Government under the l3ar'ership of r.hief Minist(~r P.~. §an V'Jr'IS 

ber:amc~ tremendously unpoplJ1ar due to some of the major f~iluras 

of t.he Government. 

"On top o.f this cam<:? V!ar w:Lth Pakistan (in 1965), 

and the f~ilu!'e of two successive monsoons, which lecf to short-

. age of food and a. runaway inflation~ The paople :r·?.:Jched to this 

by staging spontaneous demonstrations against the government, 
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which rep,lied with a brutal use of' force. This, in turn, led to 
I . (70} 

a wave of strikes and general shut-dov,lfls in the soring of 1966. u 

"·'ahe year 1966 was a crucial year for tne "::PI(M). It 

had launched a mOvemant agains1 scarcity of food, which was 

characteristic of the bandhs ofl March and April. It shook the · 

State and Cdntral Governmants v~ich ral~as~d CPI(M) leadJrs to 

mo11ify the Public. The congrelss was w2akened by the all<3nation 

of th'~ rich farmers \~ho r::sente~ the procurcrnant of food grains 

tb at w(~nt with tha rationing system introduced in 196:3 .:md nl so 

by the formation of the Bang1a Congress by Ajoy Mukharjee -- a 

respt~cted lec:Kler who bad l:?ft th~?. :Jarty after his differcncss 
(71) 

with Atulya Gho~h.~ 

Th,~re t.NOT': other contrib'J l~ory f .=jr:tors ·J~/nich made the 

congress party and the congress party un9opular in the state. 

11 Th.:: dr~c:Une of job opport.Jn:lti:<:s had also intensified the frus-

tration of the educated unemployed of nanqal. ll..nd there \AYes 

Penchant of volatile l3 noalaes to participate in any dcmonstra-
·'3 ~ {72) 

t:'l.onr lawful o::..~ otherwise .. !l 

~so, th9 general discontent in the States h·:!lped the 

opposition partie!3 ~uickly to establish influence among the 

?eople of •,~\!5t lJan~-al. Th-e Jangla Congress, CPJ(M) end tilther 

opposition parties achieved tha spontaneous support of the peo

ple. As a res•.Jlt, the Congress suffered a m:Jst devastating and 
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humiliating defaat in the 1967 election. Chief Mif.ister ?.c. 
. . 

·sen, _Congress Party boss Atulya Ghosh and many fmportant teaders 

o.f the ~ongres.s we:r;e da f'erjted by _their opposition rivals•. In 

the 1961'. el~ction; . the congress secttred 127 seat.s fn the .Sta;te 

Assembly out of a. -total 280 but it was not in a s.:trength ·of the 

1 various. political parties in the State Assembly was· as follows: 

"congress 127; Communist Pa:r.ty (M) 44.; Revolutionary 

Social party 6; Samyukta· Soci.:;,l:lst party 7; Socialist :.Jnity 

Centre 4; Workers party· 2; i::orward Bloc (M) 1; Bangla Congress 

34; Communist Party (R) !6; For,t.rard Bloc; 13: Proja Sociali'st 
-

party 7; Lok Sevak sangha 5; Jana S,:zngh 1; Swatantra 1; C'10rkha 
. . . . : . (73) . 
League, Independents and ether parties 12; 12 

On 25 FebriJary 1967• leacfers of tha two opposition. 

fronts, viz. thetJl .. F and the ~ULF.(ULF included c:.p .. M., R.s.p.· 

_, s.s.p., s.u .. c.-, Workers ·Party, RCPI and the Marxist Forward 

Blo'c and PULE: consisted of '::PI·~ the Bangla Congress, the f'orward 

·Bloc and the Bolsheiik Party) formed a United'Democratic Front 

with Ajoy Mukherje'e of t.ha Bangla Congress as their laadar. On 
i 
1 1 NLarch. 1967 Ajoy Mukherjee bacame the Chief Minister of 'tbe · 

·, 
' 
1 first non-congress governmant in the State.-

"The mcd.n cause of the ·~on•Jra.s.s do;,nmfall ·was the 

ris~ 0 f the new disside'nt grot.ip \'lri thin the party a~~c the inabi-
: ' 

1 i ty of the ~ong:ress to assess the damage th~t could be inflic-

ted by, that g:r.oiJp as also th~ inc.apad .. ty t9 count·~ract it• A 
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sense of complacency.-intolerance and arrogance had made the 
. . t74) 

Congress unresponsive to the demands of the people." 

"They moved away from the people, became incapable 

of hard v!ork, unable to inspire confid::mce and mort? and more 

interested only in r•.=aping the fruits of power and amassing · 
. . (75) 

wealth unmindiul of the appalling poverty of the people around. 'q 

So, for the first time, in 1967 ~ongress Party NaS 

out of Governmental Pov,rl".~r. After -that a new political era was 

started in the St.ate with the defeat of the 1""':ongress party in 

the 1967 General 61 ection. 

From the ab(.)Ve historical facts and political deve

lo?ments. and detail analysis of. th~ position of th•~ congrc~ss 

party from 15th .1\ugust 1947 to 1967 G~neral Election,. one. can 
I 

d~vide this· long y~ars into three se)Jarate psriods.: Period 1: 

From l:.th August 1947 to 17th- September ·1950 before .. Atulya Ghosh 

became- the President of the WBP~C. 

" The :;ongress in this P'3r5od was suffering from acute 

group rivalry., which led to instability ,;md leadership-crises 

in the party. The relationship between WBP~~ and the Govern-

ment was not ~orclial. 

Period I I: From 17th septernber 19 50- lst July tG£x 1962(Atul ya 

Ghosh's ascendancy to P'": .. ~./nr. B.~. Roy's death Chief.) 
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This W"S t;he qa~x gold,~n period for the Congr!=?SS 

Ther~~ tvas good and friendly r·alationship be'tv.veen WBP~ 

~hief G~osh and state ~hief Minister. Stability was the bRsic 

featur<3 in this period. There was no such serio·Js f:=lction poli

tics in the party. The party was day by day gaining its strength. 

Period 111: 1st July 1962 

s.c.Roy 's 

death. 

1st March 1967 Dafeat of the ~on

gr~ss ~arty in 4th General ~1lection. 

This period can be di vic!ed into tlh"' phases {A) Harmo

nious relationship and unity in the party. 

Thare was a good relationship between Stat::: ~ongrass 

leader Ghosh and ~ongress Chiaf Minister P.~.S9n and the party 

·was free from any serio•.Js group- ri v;~J.ry. lst J•Jl y 1962 to b(:: fora 

Ajoy Mukherjee became th~:= president of the lNBPCC. 

( !J)~l·.?avage, conflict and defe""t (~rom- wh·::!n Ajoy 

Mukherjea became the President of WnP'~~ t·:) the de feat of the ~on

grass party in the Fourth Ganeral ~lection_of 1967). 

The party had to face the ac:Jte intra party crises so 

. also tremendous gro:Jp-rivalry betwaen Ajoy Mukh•3rjee 's gro•Jp and 

Atulya Ghosh and P.c.sen's led ca:\tcus party. The ~ongr<3SS was de

feated for the first time after independence in the 4th Genc?ral 

Election in 1967 • The B;ext section 'deals with the profil·3S. of 

leadership and· its int3raction vd.th the political process in the 
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III. Profiles of Leadership in the State. 

SURENDRA M04AN GHOSH: 

Surendra Mohan Ghosh was a well known revo~utionary 

and Freedom Fighter. Fie was born at Mymensingh town, no·w in 

Bangladesh, in 1893,. .t\fter independence Ghosh W3S the first 

J? resident of West l3engal P:r-adash Congress ~ommi tt·3Et.· 

"Bafore independence, Mr,S• C1hosh was leacler of the 

Jugantar Party which the Britiehers banned as a 'Terrorist 

Party'. He was closely associat9d with Shri Aurobincla Ghosh and 

Netaji Subhas ~hanr!ra Bose. · Mr. Cihosh had his first brush with 

Politics at th~ age of 18 when h:3 started recrui t:i.ng workers for 

'SR,dhana Samaj', a ravolutionary,organisation. He cama to 

Calcutta in .1912 and w~s arrested li:IRrtxx under the .•~q::ms /\ct. He 

was det.-:lined for two years and on his ralease he r::?turnecl to 

Mymenshing town in 1920. Mr. Ghose attended the Calcutta Se-

ssion of the Jndian National Congress as a delegate. He became 

a follower of Mahatma Gandhi and hie non-violent mathod .of 

nationalist Movement, eft ~r tr;·a .L\hmedabad Session of the r-:ongress 

in 1921. Ha jo; nad tht:~ swarajya Party in 1923.. A year later he 

was deputed to the Mandalay ,Jail in l3urma alongwith Netaji and 

!3hupendra Kumar Outta. Soon after his rele."'se ·in 1928, he joi

ned the Independence league and becarn~ the President of the 

·Mymensingh D:lstrict Congress Committee in 1938. He became a 
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member of the constituent Assembly in 1946 and a year later mem

ber o·r the Provincial Parliament and President of the Bengal 
(76) 

r.ongress R~lief and Rdhabilitation Board." 

"Immediately after indep.s>ndence the Congress Party 

at the state level was in a condition of disrepair. Since Ben

gal was partitioned., the Congress Party at the State level was 

partitioned as ~~11. East ~angali ~ongressmen was opted for 

India. assl.lmed control of the Party Organisation and set up their 

nominee, nr. P. c. Ghosh, a devoted Gandhian balonging tot the 

Abhoy Ashram Group as th<: First '":hief Minister of West Bengal. 

Trte new leadership faced many pangs because in ~alcutta it fail

ed to achieve a popular following. Factionalism ensued betwean 

the East B::ngali and Wast Bengali elements and within a year the 

Ghosh Mini.stry collapsed'(:t-'f) During this period Surendra MJhan 

Ghosh was President of WBPC'"': and as because he was representing 

East 1:3engal group he tns has continuously distrubed by the Wast 

Bengali Congressmen and mainly by the Hooghly grotJP• Atalya Ghosh 

and ProfuD a Chaner.a s~n were then leaders of the tt1sn Hooghly 

group. Str endra Mohan Ghosh could not k,~ep in control the vari-

ous gro1.lps of the then West Bengal ~ongress organisation. Mean

while Dr. B.~. Roy became the Chief Minister of. West Bengal with 

t.he active co-operation of Hooghly gro'.Jp• 

Surenctra Mohan Ghosh and his group was against the 

Niinisterialist grotJp of Dr. Roy and .~tulya ~hosh. Ghosh and his 

group l·ed a move in OiJSting Dr. Bidhan ~handra· Roy in the month 
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of April of 1948. At that time "The Chief Whip of the r-:ongress 

party, .l\mar Krishna Ghosh 'l:vho \.W3S instrumental in ousting nrofu

lla r":handra Ghosh from the leadership qJX:fx of th'a party and 

bringing in Dr. G.·:.Boy in his place, now made a move to replace 

the leadership of Dr. Roy by Sur·andra Mohan Ghosh, Prasident of 
~ (78) . 

v~Jt:?st Bengal Provincial ~ongress Commi ttea •" Tho,Jgh later 

Ghosh and his group wh·Jn thought' 'thGy were fighting n losing 

battle' ,Hi thdrew their previc.HlS proposal to reconstitute the ca

binet under Surendra Mohan Gnosh. 
·~· 

Ghosh as Premier of the West Bengal t"Jing in the shadow Minist!'y 

on 22nd June, 1947 but. latter 'Ni thd:eew to avoid conte.:H~t. 

Ouring his tenure as President the mutual relation

ship betw~ :n (":!hosh 's group and the Ministt~rialist group was not 

good. Both the ~Jroups accus.:ad each other in number of cases. 

Regarding the def1at of the ~ongress candidate in the So,Jth 

Calcutta by election in 1949, Surendra M·:>han Ghosh's followars 

such as ltrun ~handra Gul1a then acting President of the W!Jpr,~". 

Amar Ghosh and other accused to Prime Ministl3r "that th·a Ministry 

was both inafficient and had through official patronage brought 
' (79) 

about demoralization in the rank and fil~ of the organisation". 

While Dr. Roy in a confidential note addressed to Congress wor

king C:ommi ttee dated on the 22nd June, !949, ac~usecl the then 

BPCC organisation leaded by 3urendra Mohan Ghosh by writing 
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"Nei'th;:::r the President of the DPC~ nor the President of n.c.c. 
(80) 

have any touch· with the P·aople of 1Afest J3.:mgal. n 

Howaver, with the active support of Chief Minister 

Dr. 'Roy, Atulya .Ghosh became the Chief' of West Bengal Congress 
.;,; 

. organisation in 1950, ousting Surendr<:~ M.ohan Gbosh and his fo-

llovmrs from the State Party organisation. But still Surendra 

·Mohan Ghosh played an active role in the ·~ongress Politics of the 

state. 

first 
"In the/g"t~~~t Generai ·Election in 1952, he was elec-

ted to the l.okshabha. In the sec;nd ancl third Gansral Election. 
--:, ( 

he 1Non the Rajya Sobha seats. H~ became the neputy leader. of the 

party and later held the office from 1962-1967. A man of ascetic 

habits with great interest in Sri Aurobindo's Philosophy and" 

Yogo, Mr. Ghosh has always been against caste system and in 

favour or eman~ipation of ~romen1 
(81) . ,) 

Passed away in.New Delhi on 

7 • 3o 76~." 

ATtn. YA G?-tOSH: 

Being the uncrowned king from the late forties till 

his voluntary retirement from active politics in 1969, Atulya 

Ghosh domin,3ted the political scene of West Gengal. By dint of .; 

his qualit~ and political far-sightedness he b~came famous as a 

national leaaer and one of the king oin .of the· decision making 
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bc>dy of the All India Congr,~ss Party. He had a close relation~~~~ 

Jawaharlal Nehru, Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy, Profulla ~handra sen, 

Lal Bahadur Shastri, K. l<amraj, s.K. Patil, N\orarji Oesai. and 

other great leaders. Idee logically he was a follower of 

Gandhian principle. 

E~-IL-.Y...___,B....,.~_s_K_G_R_o_u_rl'm_: 

11 Son of the late Ka:ttik Chandra Ghosh and Hemharini 

n,?vi, Atulya Ghosh was born on l\ug;Jst 28,. 1904. · His family 
( 82) 

bailed from .Jejur vi11.;ge in Hooghly dist!'i.ct .. " lJut the 

Ghosh family permanently resided at Pathure Ghata in Calcut·ta 

leaving Jejur. Though they used to visit at their village fr~~

ouently for to look after ti""li3ir 'Zamindary '. .L\t that time th~~ 

family had a vast prop~;;rty. Gopal ":handra Ghosh was grand father 

of Atulya Ghosh and he wasa respectable man in his locality. 

Till now the"re is a road named Gopal r~handra Ghosh at Salkhia. 

Above a1 1, Atulya Ghos~1 W-:lS came from an aristocra-tic family. 

"Noted writer Akshay ~handra Sarkar was his maternal 
( 83) 

grandfather." When Atulya Ghosh lost his fathar at an early 

age, his maternal grand father Akshay Sarkar too,k Atulya in his 

care~ Akshay Chandra was the editor of the famo-~s 'Sf\DHARANI '. · 

He was also a great patriot and had a good relation with the fa

mous novelist Bankim Chandra Ch~ttopadhyaya and writer and poet 

Shri N~bin r::nandra SGn. So, as because, from his boybood .1\t•Jlya 
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Ghosh was under the direct control and sup~rvision of h ·: s mater

nal grand father Akshay Sarkar. it wa::s -<mite natural that Atulya 

Ghosh was infl:.tenced ·:by him emensely botl;l in politics as wall as 

in li teratu r·e. It is also to 1"10 noter' that Akshay ~hanrlra was 

out an ollt a liberal in character.. In an article in the 
( 84) 

'Al1Yt\i3·'\Tl-1A' he opr:lnly favotJred 'Woman's lib' movement. So, 

infl!.JEmced by his maternal grandfather Atulya Ghosh became an 

ardent advocat·3 of. the woman's lib' movement and repeatedly 

criticised against the do~TY system. · 

Like oth~r aristocratic faadly Atulya Ghosh's fa~ily 

also foll0wad the se;3erate policy of ed·J.cnt·.ion from the ti19n 

middle. class f~mily. These aristocratic families instead ~f 

following the syllabys of instit~tionalised education, prafa-: 

rred to appoint private tutor for their cnildw-an following their 

particular aptitude. ~or inst.anca. Kaliprasanna Singha, Krish

nadas Pal had not taken the formal education i. a., th<? sc:.1aol'

going education, yet they were vei·y much famous in their x-Msput~-K 

respectiwe fields. . Kaliprasanna Singha WDS an honarary Magis

trate and he wrote tb.e famous "Hutom Panchar Naksha". Krishna-

das Pal was the editor of the then important newsp2,per 111-iindu 

Pat:eiot. n 

As it has already been mentioned that Atulya Ghosh's 

roaternal grand fa"t.hl:;r Akshay <;hnndra sarkar v.ras a reno'V'.rned per-
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son ali ty of' the then time and so notable liteJrate and politicians 

used to visit sarkar 's house. One of them was freedom- figt1ter 

Professor Jyotish Chandra Ghosh• He used to teach Atulya in his 
' ( 85) 

early days on re--:uest to Sl1ri l\kshay ~handra sarkar• "Later 
. . . (~) 

I took education from Shree Jogesh ~houdhury" • ~nd in his 

lata boy-hoxi period /\tulya used to visit in the Park ~irclls 

flat of Dr. Juvery for to acquire knowledge of english verse. So, 

from tt-,e above disc:.Assion it can be· drav.rn that with tha hel.p of 

some above-mentidmed renov •. rned person~;lit:l.es, At•-1lya Ghosh became 

acquired a good kno~~ed~e in Bangali literature and this helped 

him tremendously in his later political life. 

"He joined the fr;:edom struggle in ·1921 when he was 
(87) 

a student of r;l ass X11
• so it was not possi.~le for At~lya 

Ghosh to continue his st~Jdy any more. But acquiring degree 

is not sufficient. The man like At;,llya Ghosh was born with some 

gifted intelligentiao 

"Atulya Ghosh was the author. of a number of books on 

Gandhism and us-ad to edit the now defunct p~KlCX party organ 
( 88) 

'Janasevak' 

"He was an avid reader of books on politics, history 

and literature and his personal library had several rare books. 

Towards the fag end of his Jife, he started v.rriting in bengali 

and his autobiography Kashta Kalpita, which was serialised in 
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the bengali weekly, Desh, a landmark in the political history of 
(89) 

West Bengal." 

In fact though Atulya Ghosh was come from- an,caris

togratic f~mily if Jejur in Hooghly district but he lost his 

father in his early ~oyhood. Conseq~ently his maternal grand 

father Akshay Chandra sarkar bec~m'a the guardian of boy Atulya 

and under his guidance ~nd affection Atulya be~ame to be gro~~ 

up. 

Akshay Shandra· sarkar was a renovmed writer, editor 

and patriot. n_,l\mong hls f::-iends wera Bankim ~handra, Sir Gurl.ldas 
(90) . 

and many fa1nous men of th':3 tr1en time." .-\tulya had also the 

opportunity of se .. :dng the men like Ram-:~ndra Sunder Tribedi, 

S:.Jrash ~handra Samajpati, Nalinl Ranjan Pandit, Amulya Bidyabhu~ 

san, Dinesh ~hancra .Sen, 1_:;,;ngali encyclopaedia 'Bishwacos' writer. 

Nagendra Nath Sasu, Brambha Bandhab iJp::,dhay, Chittaranjan nas, 

S arat Chandra '":hottopadhyay etc .. who 'lnar~ the th~n time v0 ry much 

rc;nouvvned in various fields of Bengal and India. So, Akshay 

Chandra Sarl:?r, .\tulya Ghosh's maternal grand f.:Jther, plnyed thG 

role of a bridge by introducing yo,mg Atulya ·with the patriots, 

1 eacl-3r.s, \lvri tars, scientists and varia ·Js intellectuals of the 

· early tvrentieth century. This had a t r·~mendous influence '.}ver 

young Atulya and so, with tt1ough low -educational background in 

respect of degree, ,~tulya had become one of the decision-makers of 
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independent lndia as well as an a]:)le organiser of West Bengal 

Congress. 

Atulya f::hosh was very much interested in reading 

the books on Politics, history and lit,arature from his boyhood 

days. nuring his jail-days, he was like others, ccncentrated 

himself in the environment of literat~.lr~h "The history of 

B~ngal, the history of India, R.abindranath, 3ankim Chandra, 

-------------------tN\1en these were regularly discussed and so 

also Bart"and Russel, D.H. Lawrance, White-head, Shakespeare, 
. (91) 

!J11hitman, r.s. Bliot. '!Hare also studied and disc•.Jssed.u . 

Despit.e Atulya 's these educational environment, he 

was also a great pa·i;riot and freedom fighte:r .3nd for': this hS1 

had to give some pri·-~e f'or it. He w:1s arrested in 1933 c:md in 

·1935 and 1940 and again in 1942. Altogether h9 S)J0nt 16 yen.rs 

in prison. 

Atulya Ghosh was come from a big Zaminriar fami·l y 

of Jejur of Hooghly district. So Ghosh family possess 0co

namic affluence. "In that perio~ they had a v~st property. 

Tt:e total 1 amfs of both sides of Railway line from Liluah to 

l)anchi of !-fooghly district vrorr:J 1.m~J<:lr their Zarnindary. i\lso, 

at ~!oVttah, they had v,~st property. Salkher 's Bazar was no-
(92) 

table "INi thin it." 
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Thm.1gh the Ghosh family \vas the Zamint·ar of .Tejur 

village but they used to live at Pathura Ghata or NJrth 

Calcutta. So Atulya Ghosh in his early childhood vJ·as in the 

misst of economic affluence. And later ·when h.a lost his fath.e:r 

d~ring his boyhood' he was under the af :action 0 f his mate-rnal 

grand father Akshay ~h2:mdra Sarkar. Latir the relationship in 

the Ghosh f;:~mily became very much bitter specially due to th·~ 

cause of property Clnd conse!"luently they w2re alwnys enqaged in 

Coctrts against aach other~ So, the economic condition of the 

Shosh 's family grach.1slly deteriorating and for their mutual 

rivalry. they became financial weal(• According to .Atulya 

Ghosh himself status sho1Jj d be maintainad though finance W!3S 

totally nil. Thss was the condition of thfJ Ghosh family in the 

boyhood period of. Atulya Ghosh· 

According to Abani ~hottopadhyay. I.r::.s., .::1nd a 

close friend of .L\tulya Ghosh who later becam3 t.he Joint S8cre

tary of 1-Iome Department durin9 Sa:r.dar Ballab Bhai Pat·]l, 

n,~t!.Jlyada did not acc~"t th·3 property of his village and ~al-
(93) 

cutta w-orth rupea's mora than· ten lakhs as poison. n 

So from the above discussion it can.be seen that 
' 

~tulya Gt~sh had faced both the light.and dark situation of 

life so far as the economy is concerned. In his early life he 

was in an economically affluent position wher:~9S in his l=>te 

boyhood ti1e position was diamatrically opposite. 
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In the truest sense of the t9rm Atulya Ghosh was a 

mass - l'3adar. From his boyhood he had a good rapport with the:_ 

common people in vario·Js spheres lika social s~rvice, freedom 

movement and also in politics·. And for this he ascended to the 

position of the President of ~-~st Bengal Provincial ~ongress 

(~ommitt?.e for long years, Treasurer of the A.I.(':.~., an impor-

tant memb~r of the working committee as well as one of the-: k:i.ng-. 

mak,:Jr in r-:ong~cess Politics till t~te split of tha congress in 

1969. 

In 1946 undtJr the Presideptsnip of Dr. Suresh r:han

dra 13an::!rjee, Atulya Ghosh focussed for the first time as . th:d 

state leader qf becoming the Secretary of Wi3St J~ng.~l Pradesh 

Conqress Sommittee, but before possassing that po•t he was not 

an unknown poli ticir.>n. He 'i-~·as a ranovm,~d figure as a Ganhi ta 
. '" 

worker in the district of Hooghly, Midn~pora, and Burd"~Nan:. '-le 

was n)t in the list of the precedessors like Kir-on Shankar Roy, 

Subhas Chandra Bose and Jatindra Mohan Sengupta "'Jho had brilli-· 

and academic careers and f:o~~eign degrees. And so for that vary 

reason his political activiti~s and political thinkings were 

totally different~ 

1 n 1920, v,•hen Atul ya Ghosh was schoC.,l sturl~nt, he 

had contact ~Nith the Congress Office of 67~, Pathureghata street 
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in North r::alcuttae But as beca;_tse according to ~ongress consti

tution no one could be a member of Congress Party ·mless and 

until he crossed the age of 21, Atulya Ghosh had to wait for 

few yaars at that time for his minor age to be a Congrr~ss met:n

ber. Duri.ng this p~riod Hem.anta Kumar Basu, Suresh r~handra 

Majumder, Rajendra Deb, Amarendra Nath Basu, Bhagabati Some, 

Dr. Indra Narayan Sengppta etc .. 'INer .1 attached vdth the North 

C a):cutta r.ong:r•?SS ~ommi ttee. Ham ante: Kumar Basu and S:JI\:!Sh 

~handra Majumdar lovad Atulya Ghosh. 

As a ~ongress S<Jpporter and ·worker Atulya Ghosh 

spentaneously responded the Non-co-operation movement launched 

by Songress Party und~r the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi in 1921. 

nHe joined the freedom struggle in 1921 when he w."ls a stur1 ·~nt of 

class X. !ie be~ame a n1ember of the Ben~Jal Pradesh ~ongri.~ss Commi-

ttee in 1924 and cho·se Haripal and Serampore in Ho . .;ghly rlistrict 

us the centres of his political activities ·under the leadership 
. {94) 

of Dr. Ashutosh nas and Bijoy Bhattacharyya." · Both of · 

them had helped much in developing Atulya Babu's political career. 

J. n his life r\tul ya Ghosh had the privilege of getting tiNO guar

dizms in his political life. Ti1ey were Nirmal Kumar Basu .::.Jnd 

Profulla -:-~handra· Sen• The former was the vast learned man spe

cially in the field of l\nthropology, one time the secT.etary of 

Mahatma Gandhi, the prasidr3nt of Sahitya Parish ad, Asiatic Society 

and the Chairman of tha nTribal COimnission" • wrdle Mr. sen was 

also an ardent follower of' Gandhism and later he b•~came '."':hie:: f 
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Minister afti!'r nr. Bidhan q_oy~ departure in the Jost - indepen

dent West Banqal. Atulya Ghosh in his book 'Kasta Kalpita ', · · 

fr~nkly confess~d 11Pro full ada was the guardian in my political 
: . (95) 

field and Nirmalda {Nirmal J)asu) Vl3S guardian." 

Wh~~n Atulya Ghosh according to the order of 4emanta 

!<>Jmar Besu and Suresh Majumrler, the then le-"der of the North 

· ~alcutta "~onqress Committee was shifted his political arena from 

Calcutta to s~~rampore, at that time. 'Anushilan S,:c;mity' and 

'Jugantar Party' the terrorist parties, had tremendous influence 

in Serampore. ConQress had also inffuence but it lacked dedicated 

wo:rk~r. However, with tr1e encL?!avou!' of Atulya Ghosh, the cong

ress office at Srerampore achieved the position of springing 

forth. 

At that time a communist theoretician Dr. Bhupendra

nath Dutta, the youn.Jer brotL;r of Swami Vivekananda, used to 

visit freq1Jently to teach cornmunism at Srerampore. Atulya Ghosh 

Sushital Roy Choudhury, Panchu Gopal 13haduri, :Janoy Choudhury, 

Soroj Mukh,.=rjee ate. ·warG tha st!Jefents ,J!Jho attended the cl-Jsses 

regularly .. 

And to help the Conc;ress organisation at Srere~mj)o:re 

grofessor Priyaranjan Sen, Nirmal Kumar Basu~ Bipin _·hhari 

Ganguly used to visit off and on. 

~uring the time of non-co-operation movement many 
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'Nati.;nal schools' were established. At that tim~ 'Hooghly Bidya 

Mandir' was st~rted ·with the h~lp of the District r";ongress Comn~i

ttee. Atulya Ghosh, Jyotish ~handra Ghosh and Dhupati Majumrler 

were th·a pillars of the 'Bidya Mandir' ancl v.rith the able guidance 

9V·ooghly Bidya Mandir' achieved its India wide fame. J.,eader$ like 

·Rajagopalchari, .Jamunalal Bazaz and 5hankarlal Banker had paid 

~isit to this notable institution. 

In l926-27 as a represantative of West Benl'al Pradesh 

Congr;ss Committee At~.tlya Ghosh had to attend at Dumka in the stx 

state of Bihar for the famous 'Deoghar Conspiracy Sui.t r .::m,-1 for 
. (96) 

his personal effort. British Government lost the case • . .1.\nd from 

this incident he bec . .ame the target of the British· Government. 

During the Civil· disobeoient;:·a moveme~t Atulya Ghosh 

was incharge of I--Iooghl,Y distri,ct. "H2 was arrest-ed in 1933 and 

·.again in 1935 for his political activit:Les. He~ was also arr:es

ted in 1940 in connection ~i th the n a spur murrJe~ case:• .. but was 

subseauen-tly acquitted for want of evidence. During ,the nuit 

1 ndia movement in ·1942 he was taken into custody and sp~3nt fO\Jr 

years behind bars. Hi~ health daterio~ate.d d!Jring imprisonment 

and lost his right eye. Torture by the pollee caused temporary 

paralysis of the limbs. He spent altogether 16 years in pri~ 
.(97) 

son.~' 

Atulya Ghosh ~tarted mass-agitation as a part of 
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non- co-operation rnov ~m~nt in 1932 against those zamindars \\tl.o were 

submitting their revenue to the collactorate, with the blessings 

of Mahatma Gandhi inspite of stiff opposition from the then Ben-
(98) 

·. gal Provincial r::ongress Committee. 

Atulya Ghosh was acquitted from the jail in the month 

of July, 1946. A.t that time Muslim League reigned in West Bangal. 

16th August was declared as 'Direct Action D'!'Jjy' by the Muslim 

League. 'Riots became started everywhere. But tha district 

Hooghly was not affected by this riot. nuring this time Abani 

Chottopadhyay was the District Magistrate of Hooghly.. 1-fow Ho.)ghly 

could r~~x~x excape from this danger that was known from Mr. ~hotto- · 

padhyay, according to his opini9n, during communal tension in 
{99) 

19 46 the role ~ f Atul ya Babll was signi fie ant. 

Acrording to Atulya Ghosh, uln 1946, vtrhen I became 

Secr~tary of the Bengal Congress, it was a ~ery ·cruci~l year not 

only for me and the Party but the political 'life of the nation as 

well. The first task 1 had to undertake as secretary was to meet 

the challenge of the Direct Actio,n Day on August 16. I camped 

for 15 days at the hear.iquaters of the district Magistrate of 

!-looghly to supervise pe·iace campaigns. Thus, althorJgh the riots 

took a heavy toll in ~alcutta and the industrial areas of 24 
' ( 100) 

Parganas and Ho\ll.rrah, tbe situation was much better in Yo·.Jghly." 

So, from his joining in the Congress Party, !\tuly~ 

Ghosh participated in all the major social, economic and politi-
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cal mov3ments launched by the r::ongr.ass Party in vario1s timss and 

thus be~-ame. proved himself -as a mass leader and_ this helped him in 

future to be one of the prominent leader of the -~ongress Party. 

"His rise to a position of power began with the agitation, on the 

even of independence_t for partition of Ben~;al, in which he took 
( 101} 

an active part. 11 

As a Leader of the Party:. 

Slowly but steadily Atulya Ghosn · aco11ired the fame of 

a promin~~nt laade r for his astuteness a_nd o~tstanriing organising 

ability. Already in the early 20's when he moved to Srerampore 

he '' ----------------------~was elected assistant Secretary· of 

the Hooghly nistrict Congress Comm~ttee and m~mber of the BPC~ 
( 102) . 

when he was hardly 21." 

Later, befo---e independence, "Atulya G_hosh elected as 
( 103) 

the ~hairman of the Ho6~ghly D.istrict Board".' Before inde-

pendence Atulya Ghosh was the secretary of tha Bengal Pradesh 

Congrc3SS Committe& in 1946.~ According to At\Jlya Ghosh, 110r. Su

resh Banerjee was then President. Some time after I pecame Secre-

tary, he sought to get rid_of' ffi-3· But he cotJld do that only he 

replaced the entire committee. So he _brought a no-confidence 

motion, not against me but against th;~ committee headed by me. 

irtith the entira committee dissolved, he then brought in ~haru 
. ' - . (104) 

Chandra Bhandari as his Secr~tary." From this example it was 

proved that \Mest B<angal Congress w.as a 'dividad house' at that 
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time. Not only in that particlllar period but in ·the pr~-indepen

dence and post-independence period there was always group rivalry 

and faction politics in ~~hst Benr~;al Provincial Congress Party•' 

Atulya Ghosh came into, proinin'=lnce in West Bengal poli

tics alwong with PAr. Profulla Chanr.lra 3an• He played a major role 
• c ,,.. 

in the toppling of nr. P. ":, Ghosh and installation of nr. n.c • 
. ( 105) 

·Roy as Chief Minister of West Bengal in 1948. "The powar 

struggle within the Provincial Congress betw~en the ministerialist 

group and the groups led by nr. P. c. ~hosh (Khadi Group)' and 

Surendra Mohan Ghosh (Jugantar Group) reached 8 new high in August 

- Septemb,.:?r, 195.'J over the el ;ction of delegate for the Nasik Con

gress. T!·'le ministerialist group was led by Atulya Ghosh and had 

the backint;j of tha Premier, Fc·:)d Minister p.c.s9 n, Kalipada Mukher-
.-, ( 106) 

jee and some other Ministers." 

Hov.rever, with the active support and backing of the 

then Premier of lNest Bengal Dr. Boy, Atulya Ghosh was day by day 

gain:i.ng ehormo:Jz pcp.,,lari ty among the Congressmen in West Bangal. 
' ~·· ; 

"On September 17, 1930 Atulya Ghosh and Bijoy Singh Nahar ~·,rare 

unanim0 1Jsly elected Pr:Jsid·ant and Secretary respectively of the 

W;~st· Bengal Pradesh ·"':ongress by an overvmelming majority and from 

th,an on Atulya 0hosh 's suprgmacy in the provincial congress ~eld 

. away for a decade and a half until ~ongress itself was divided into 
. . ( 107) 

two ~a;;·•ps as ~ongress (0) and Con-gress (R) •. 

As because At:Jl ya Ghosh knell'! p'arsonal J y almost all the 
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partymenp vmo functio·ied even in remote villages of West Bengal, 

s6 it was possible for him t.o z-un the party organi5ation as wfll 

oiled machine from the party headquarters at 598, Chm--·ringhee Road. 

Babulal Fadia, in analysing the role of the State·con-

gress., remark~d, "IJndar th(~ lead:~~shi) of At1Jlya Ghosh. the ~ong

ress gradually de·1elop3d an organisation,. mainly supoorted by rich 

peas.:mts and· landlords in the rural areas. The 'bhadral<ik '• hmr,.. 

aver, r·amained h&stile to it. !3ut they were. an urban bAsed fring~, 

alienated from people in the rural areas, capable of organising 

general strikes and city violence bll,t not as yet of swaying mass 
( 108) . 

votes". J.H.IJroomfield has described the 'bhadralok' as "the 

gentle folk, a socially privileged and consc:i.o,Jsly superiod group, 

economical] y dependent on landed rent and pro fassional and clerical 
( 109) 

employment." In defining the term 'oh~dralok • l3abulal F.:ldia 

described, "They were a dom1.nant elite and not a cl.:lss and inclu

ded wj, thin their fold a wide '!'IJI~x ~"~ross- section f:rom rich to 

lot·ver middle class, the common bond being prid13 in their educcation 
( 110) 

and superior status~. 

I 

How~fer, when Atulya Ghosh tool charge of the State 

·Congress office in Wellington Squ~re as ~ongr~ss President in 1950, 

he had to solve immediately some crises tty his constructive ideas. 

According to Atulya· Ghosh, 111 was handed OV'?IY' e rather ~Pil!I·XRlliJI 

unenviable J,.egacy. In 1946 •. Or, for that matter in 1950 when 1 

became PrDsident. The par-ty heAdquarte-rs, was in a ramshackle 

building in ~ellington squ~ra. I. had to pay~. 30.000 as arre~rs 
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in electricity bills and Hs. 20.000 for the printing bills. I 

remember I w~s once standing-on a Bombay street with sardar 
\' 

Vallabh Bhai Patel, looking at one of the three big ho-Jses the 

Congress then o11;.rned in the city. I told him of the sorry stCJte 

of our:offica in Calcutta. '\"c'e in Boimbay :raisad funds in the name 

of the Party and utilised thllm for the. orgP,J.n1 sation,' Vallabh Bhai 

said, 'but yo· .. 1 in Bengal collected money in tha name of the party,· 

and then distributed it among splinter groups. for factional poli
'(111) 

tics." 

Towards the end of 1950 for the inner party struggle 
.. 

"The first major break away from the Congress under the leadership 

of Dr. Pro full a Chandra Ghosh, first Premier of independent f~est 
' 

Bengal and a member of the r:ongress 1)''orking Commi ttae, occurred 

"Nithin t'I.IIJ'O menths of the rash:.tffle in the Provincial Congr:~ss .. Th-e 

Khadi qroiJp led by Dr •. Ghosh, Dr • .'3uresh Banerjee ·and 100 other 
' -· 

congressmen fotmed a n-aw regional party called the Krishak Proj a 

Mazdoor Party with the object of. establishment of a 'classh~ss 

non-exploiting d~mocr~cy'. Th~ x•ss secessionists blamed the ad-. . 

ministration as corrupt. resulting in widespread bleck marketing _-i 

and miseries of the people. ~arli•3r :-reman.ta Kumar Bose, Secre

tary. West Bengal Congress Legislature Party, resigned his seat 
( 112) 

as a Congress M .. L.A., and -dissociated himself from the Party" • 

. Still Atulya Ghosh was able to run .the organisation efficiently 

with the ht:?lp of Tarakdas nandopadhyay of Nadia, Sourelidra Mishra 

of Malc1a, Shyamapada Bhattacharya of Murshidabad, I<hagenrlra Nath 
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Dasgu)bta of Jalpaig!.lri, Gobinda Prasad Singha of Bankura, Jadaben

dra Panja of aurdwan, Ntkunj'a Bihari Maiti and .Ajoy Kun1ar Mukho

padhyay of Midnapore and from 24 Parganas district W.!!S Profulla 

Nath Gangopadhyay and Hridoynath Chakraborty and also Kalipada 
' ., : 

M!.lkhopddhyay, Bijoy Singh Nahar and. others from ~alcutta. 

Atulya Ghosh also consolidated the pa.rty by implemen

ting some construct.ive ideas. . In 1950 'Corg ress Seva na1 ~ ,ras 

organised for the smooth running of the party and th.~ elected 

bodies of all tha districts of West lJengal had been empo;.~cercad to 
J 

carry out their responsibilities indep3ndantly. The newCongress 

President also g~ve some importance to the youngs in the party 

organisation and also gave them some responsible post in the 

part yo 

Meanwhile t:::ommunist party became very furious in the 

political field. following Telengana the Communist party became 

started ths violent activities at Bara-Kamalapur, Kakdip, Nandi

gram and also at soma places. Chief Minister Dr. qoy was failed tz 

to laid found~tio~ at .Talpaig;Jri. Shankar Rao neo, General 

.Secretary of All India Congress Committ•ae, and Or .. Profu11a ~han

dra Ghosh. a m·smber or congress vJOrking ~ommi ttee was beaten vlith 

sticks ~nen going to a public meeting and conse~uently had been 
. ( 113) 

hsspitalised. ; l\nd in this critical situation Atulya Ghosh 

had to carry out his r•3sponsibil.ity as Congress President. 

1 n 1952 qeneral el9ction undar t'ha laadershtp of 
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Chief Minister Dr. Rtpy ·and State Congress President .. ~tulya Ghosh 

the congress won with a comfortable margin of 143 in a hause of 

238 thoLlgh sevi~n ministers had failed to return in the house.· 
' 

Among them were prominent man like P .c. Sen, Bhupati Maj umder, 

Kalipada Mukh:1rj ee • Nikunj a Mai ty etc. .A.nd in the 1957 general 

el.er.:tion, despite a five-party alliance the congress w:>n comfor

tabl y. ~tThe ~ongress, however, had no diff'icul ty in returning 

to povmr t.~Ji th a large majority in the g~neral election of 1962. 

The lea0Jrship of l3.C.Roy inspired Public confidence. The 

ConQ.ress organisation had bean further consolidated in the 
( 1.14) 

. villages." And the cr·adit .of consolidating the Congress 

orgr.misation should fully goes to Atulya Ghosh. 

"Atulya Ghosh was undoubtedly the most important 

lead~r in state politics. He maintained a p•3rsonal rapport 

with Jawaharlal Nehru and became a member of the ~ongress war-

king Cornmittee in 195o-51 wh·an Pur,Jshottamdas Tandon was the 
~ ( 115) 

party pr.·~sient. 11 t.ater in 1964 at Bhubaneswar r.ongr~ss 

he becamE> the AI~~ Treasurer. Moreover, he was a~.so a most 

inflmen'ti.al member of the ·~ongress Parliamentary Board~. From , 

1952 til} 1967 .l\tulya Ghosh was a .member of the Lok Sabha for l:l .. 

successive years. 1n 1967 Atulya Ghosh was defeated for the 

first time on the Parliamentary ·election so also Chief Minister 

P.r:-:.sen was 0lso defeated in tha Assembly election and the 

Congress Party \~uld not gat the absolute majority though it 

won the largest number seats as a single party. ~"'onse~·Jently 
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~lf:::st S'3ngal witnessed a non-con9ress government named as United 

Front Government unrler the leadership of Mr. Ajoy Mukherjee who 

had left Congress and formed a separate political party named 

'Bangla '~ongress' due to the rivalry with .1.\t•.J] ya Ghosh and his 

eaucus. 

Sometimes Atulya Ghosh had to face some crises from 

his fellow partymen who vehemently opposed and criticised the way 

of functioning the of State Congress by its President .t..tulya 

Ghosh. In the early part of 1954, the All India ~ongress ~ommi-

tteG had received various allegations against the Pradesh ~ongr3SS 

Committee. As r:ongr,~ss Presid·ent Jav.Jaharlal Nehru.then brought 

all these charges to the notice of Dr. Roy •. Later, Profulla 

CharkabtJrty • s(~ cr·at.ary of the A·I .c.'"':. came t.o Calcutta for inves

·&igating the alleg'btions. 

"Meanwhile Atulya Ghosh as '~ongress President had sent 

t.o A. I .r: .~. Office a long memorandum re::.mtting th•a charges made 

against him of which he furnished a copy to Dr. Roy. In this 

memorandum Ghosh stated that v~en he came to power in the BP":~ in 

Septem!:ler, 1950, there wer,~ debts to the extant of Rs. 20,000/-. 

The BPt;t~ hardly had any books or furnitur::1. No public m·~9tings 

were held, he contended after the registration of Subhas Bose. 

After he became President Public meetings VJ\~re held all ovar the 

districts. though. he conceded, du·a to ~ommunist destrubances such 

meetings could not be successf''.Jlly condllct,?d in the city of Cal-
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( 16) 

put up a stout defence to countar the allegations. II 

In 1958,, a group of congressmen among whom wer'~ some 
,·.· 

mem.bc::rs of the Legislative Assembly and Legislative co•Jncil num-

bering 49, "were dissatisfied with the manner in which the con

gress organisat,ion in West Bengal was being run by the congress 

president an~ wanted to bring about a change in the party execu-
. ( 117) 
tive." And this group re':!U.3sted nr. Roy in this context to 

arrange a saperate intarviewwith the Pl"ime Minister during his 

visit to Calcutta. But in a letter dated 19th of J'.tly Prime 

Ministar Nehru Dr. f\oy reiterated .his· faith to B.P.":.t:. President 

Atulya Ghosh and the then executive. 

Atulya Ghosh h,:;d to· f,:lce .t\M') ..)the:r major crises whC?n 

attempts wera ·made to dislodge him a0:d his' group from power. V>Jh.en 
. ' 

in 1956 Ashok sen, the '":ongress nominea, w'~s def,?ated in the North 

r::alcutta by-election and other in 19S8 at the ti.me when Siddhartha 

sankar f:toy ''liOn as an opposition candidate by defeating the vete

ran r.cngress r:~mdidate Bijoy 13anerj3e in South "":alcutta by

election. But in every such critical situation Dr~ Roy gave his 

firm sup.port tc Ghosh and i;hus Ghosh was being found sh:?lt·<?r with-

in the broadc:r heart of nr. Roy. 

But still as a leader of tbe party Atulya Ghosh con

trib\Itad much for his party and also for the int~rest of the· 

state. He even fouC)ht with th~ '~·::mtral leaders so that West Ben-
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State Re-orqanisation r.ommi tte;a had been formed to 
i' -

reorganise the states following some basic principles. Th,~- West 

Bdngal government· forwarded by the BP~C, gave· a memorandum to-the 

S. R. -:. in V~>hici' th'3 government s uggasted 'int;~gration of a total 

area of about 15,000 S'l• milzs in the bord•ar districts of Bihar 
( 118) 

and,,Assam having a population of 6.8 mil,lion.• VIJtJP·:": Pr-Jsi-

dent Atulya Ghosh had worked very hard for presenting Bengal's 

claim and for that constituted a sub-committe 1 with educationists, 

veteran politicic3ns and reno'!fmed legel practition~rs. v~ter in 

th~ stat..: reorganisation issue and, also in th•:! Bengal.- Di.har m~r-

ger issue At1Jlyu Ghosh as State ~ongrass President and a memb·~r 

of the r.ongr: ss •.-orking r.ommi ttee fo.ught .for the interGst of West 

Bengal alan·g ,~6th the ~hlef Min~ste~ Dr .. n.oy. 

ln the month of July, 1960 a large-scale violence in 

the wake of language agitation had broken out in certain dtstricts 

of Assam and as a r\:::sul t nengalees in large numbers were forced 

. to flee from Assam~ Anr for t!10 nat ion-»1!1,1_de cri t:tcism of the 

Assam holocaust there became a three days debate at Lok Sabha 

from Septemb8r 1 to discu~s the Assam situat1on. In this issue 

Atulya Ghosh had tak::n an important step~ "At the conclusion of 

the three-day debate, tho Lok 5abha adopted an amended resol~Jt.ion 

moved by Atulya Ghosh (he was hailed as th-3 starspeaker in the 

Assam debate) which was accepted by the Prime Minist·~r on behalf 
( 119) 

of the Governmant. 
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During the suddan (";hinese aggression in 1962 Atulya 

Ghosh was an important member of tha 'Defence Aid ~ommittee'. At 

that moment Atul ya Ghosh VJOTk·ad hard and "~ras ;:sble to manage a huge 

amount of money and woolan garments for the Indian soldiers v.iho 

were fighting against Chinese solrli~rs in the NBFA and Ladhak 

front of Himalaya. 

At th~ political Confe~ence at May.apur ( Hooghly) on 

March 13, 1965 Ajoy Mukhopadhaya, President WUPCC, presided the 

converence. "On the following day Kamraj, Sucheta I<ripalini, 'J.p •. 

Chief Minister, addressed the. conference.· The highlight of the 

conference was the passing of a resolution on distribution of land 

to tiller by fixing the ceiling for irriaated land on a basis 
~ ( 120) 

r:lifferEllnt from that for non-irrig.::lted lane:. The resolution 

of Mayapur conference v.ras m3de by Atulya Ghosh inspite of vehe

ment opposition by many Songr.ass leaders and workers. The main 

four propositions of the resolution were: 

1. Fixation of the lov·er-ceiling of land; 

2. Tha person exclusively dependent on agriculture and 

land have the right to possess agricultural land; 

3. ·~hanging of la•N of inheritance; 

4. ~rop insurance and Compensation. 

So, the r·~solution 0 f the Mayapur conf,~rence JNBS rea

lly Progressive and liberal in charncter and in bringing this re

sol~tion Atulya Ghosh had an important role. 
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Atul ya Ghosh was one of the few West 13engal poli ti

cians who had played a leading role on the national scene for 

many years specially after Nahru's death in 1964 till the set back 

suffered by the ~ongrass in West Bengal and several other states 

in the 1967 elections. During his hayday Ghosh was regarded as a 

king-maker along with Kamraj, Sanjiva ~eddy, s. Ke Patil and the 

other members of the so-called syndicate. 

(:ihosh was not only a bright M.P., not merely a "tr-~a

sure::r:- of the AJC ~. but when nation fac:~d any problt~m or in the 

constructive work, Atulya Ghosh whole heaftc~dly st!pported Prim~ 

Minist~r Nehru. At the samr:; time he evtJn opposed the role of 

Delhi if he thou9flYnacessaryo Though At·.1lya Ghosh at times could 

not get·on well with Jawaharlal Nahru, but Nehru admired his or

ganL;ational abi.lity. R3alising Politi.~al acumen and other ('l~a

lities H,~bru once d3scribed Mr. Ghosh as 'the pillar of the wast 

l3~n .. al Congra ss. 17 

gr'::ss for· cons0tutive three terms, i.e. 1952,.57 .:::nrJ 62, Ghosh 

could well have b8com9, at om1 tim::, thr~ he!'Jd of the state ~clmi

nistration, but inst3~d 0f that he chose ta remain at the helm of 

party affairs. This si.t· .. mtion occured immer-liately after the demi

se ~hief f!,inistar Dr. Roy -in 1962 when a group of congressmen 

w.::mte~ Dr. (3hosh for the stata head post but he refused to this 

proposal and whole heart.edly Stlpported Profulla C:handra Sen, his 

one time political preceptor, as the next Chi-if Minister. 
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Again in July, 1963, ~~en s. K. Patil proposed the name 

of Atulya Ghosh as ~ongress President at a meeting in Bombay imme

diately Atulya Ghosh informed through the newspapers that he ~~uld 
( 121) 

not like to be a candidate for th~. Presidentship. 

Roy, the Chief Minister, and Atulya Ghosh, the party boss - made 

an extensive use of. C~dmi_nistrative patronage to build up a party 

base, from t.h.:: top dovmwards, geared mo:co to winning expensively 

financed elections than doing .:1nything else. The lavish ~lect.ion 

campaigns were funrlad by th0 larg.e J.ndian business houses in 
( 122) 

t-:alcutta·, _____ ..; __ ~------- n· · Atulya Ghosh had a good rela-

tion with the business cofll.m!Jni ty.. 1'Tbe business community of \Nest 

J3enqal tends to give more support to the S-tate Government than bu-

siness comm.Jnit5.es elsewhere", nGted r;tyron v,;'einer. And According 

to Aryind Mafatlal, an ~ndustrialist in Bo,mbny, "Indust:riali.sts 

give money to the r:ongr.~ss. for elections as a business txx~s~i:):t!if 
( 123) 

transaction, to get licenses and a.ll." 

Hut later th'~ relations:1ip batvn~n Atulye. Ghosh and the 

industrialists became bitter because in the Behala Congress At,Jlya 

Ghosh off(~nded the industrialists. Grad:.Ja11 y 'dirla Group',- a lea

ding ind:Jstrialist group in India and Bengal, began to dislike the 

view points of Atulya ~ihosh · and .conseq·-.Iantly the industrialists had 
' (!24) 

taken a proposal. not to give financial-aid to the state Conqress. 

An,d this picture became reveal in the 1967 State-legislatu~e &lec

tion "''h.an the Cong:rdss suff-.~red a most devastating and hums:).iating 
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defeat at the polls for th·~ first t}.me since independence. 

Atulya Ghosh was a true believer of democracy, d3mo-
11 eJ 1'" IY\ s 

cratic ~ and p·~ople 's verdict in the poli tic;:Jl field. Throug 1l 

various activities he had also proved these norms. ~or instance, 

when in 1967, the "':on(iress miserably defeated in th3 assembly 

election at that ti.ma he could have utilise~ various unr'emocra-

tic m:?.:ms to fo:r.r:• ,1 ~ongress c;overnment at tb.e stat·3 by encou;-

raging defection politics and by other means. But still he ace-

epted the people's verdict like a tru; democrat inspite of tre

mendous opposition from few of hts partymen and party l'?aders. 

uMany ~on•;:r.essmen in the Central cabinet and the party are un-

happy that, under· Atulya Ghosh's leadei·ship, the West-Dengal 

r:ongress announced, even before the Unitad Front had come into 

being, that it was not inter<::sted in forming a novernment. 

Ghosh '5 critics think that, 'N1.th a little f.lffort as .iln Rajasthafl 
( 125) 

the ··:ongy-gss co' .. lld have got a major:i ty ---------------- ·-" 

nut .'\t11lya Ghosh ,r.ras called by his critics dictator.. 

l-!e for.m9d a coterie in ths West B•?ngal '":ongr.~ss organisation 

and with this coterie he controlled the &rganisation, denying 

the legitimate demands of his political opponents. So Atylya 

Ghosh w0s also uppopular ain..r.mg a group of congr9ssmen and, in the 

lste sixties he w.:;.s tremenrlously criticised ":Jy tha concJressmen. 

He was also accusr-d for the def9;;t of the Congress Party in the 

state :i.n the y::ar 1967 for his high handedness in the -~cmg ress 
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organisation. 

The Congress caucus header' by .t\tulya Ghosh was accu

sed for ousting /\joy Mukher.iee from the Presidentship of the 
..; 

WJ3PC~ on January 20, 1966. And this arbitrary function of 

Atulya Ghosh caused a serious setback and def,::at of the ':':o'ngress 

1n the 1967 General 'Election in W<; st Bengal. 

Relationship with ~~e High Comm~nd: 

By his dynamic: personality and sharpness of mind 

Atulya Ghosh rose to a high position in the All Indian ~ongress 

Committee and simultlaneously in the national politics. He was 

one of the few W·:::st Bengal Politicians who' had played an influen

tial role in the (itecision - making body of the Congress. 

In 1950. when Ghosh became the President of U\!BP~C 
~ 

he had a close touch with the High Command of Congress party. 

Purushotam oas Tandon took over as Pr3sid•:!nt of the ~ong!'ass orga'!'" 

· nisation in 1950 with the Stlpport oF Sard,3r Ballc.w Bhai Patel. 

Atulya Ghosh and the WGP~·-:; members supported Tandon. Gradually 

the relationship betwaen ·':ongress ~resident ·randon a·nd Prime Mi

nister Nehru bacam~ bitter. Meanwhile Patel, th.i WJ.ronman ', diad 

in December !950 and Nehru succeeded in replacing Tandon as the 

r:ongress Pr::!sident in 1951. In this changing of Pr·~sidentshir) 

Atulya Ghosh had played a 1 :!ading role and Tandonji rasigned be-
( 126) 

cause of a motion raised by Atulya Ghosh. 
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--So from the vary beginning as a working committee 

member Atulye1 Ghosh possessed one of the key-role in all most 

all of the dacision-makin<;;; processes of the congress t-.crking 

co~1uni ttee. 

Again, ·in 1951• in the eL~ction of C:on~ess Parlia

mentary Board, Atulya Ghosh proposer! the m3m~ of nwarikaprasad 

Mishra in against Gobinea Ballav Panth, the nominee of Nehru 

So, for supporting 
( 127) 

Tandon and "· p. Mishra, Pand'it Nehru did not like Ghosh. 

and Dwarikaprasad Mishra became elected. 

l.ater in many important issues .l\tul ya Ghosh opposed 

the ideas & the decisions of Prime Minist_er Jawaharlal Nehru. 

·In 1962 The ·~ongr·ass Wori·dng ~ommitte3 accepted 

'Kamraj Plan' for to strengthen th~ r::ongress·ornanisation anrl 

according to Kamraj Plan some senipr ministers of both the cen-

tte and the states should give up ministerial responsibility and 

devote exclusively for the orga.nisation. As a r;?sul t Morarji 

Desai, Jaggiban Ram, s. K. Patil, Lalbahadur Shastri and some 

other ministers rssigned from the_ Cent·ral cabinet, Chief Minis

ters of six states also rasigned to implement the 'Kamraj Plan'. 

And wt1an J awaharlal proposed the name of West Benq.al ~hi~ f Minis-

ter p.c.Sen to auit the ~hief Ministership. Atulya Ghsh vehement!) 

opposed and had been able to influence Jawaharlal that p.c.sen's 
( 128) 

resie;;nation would jeop~rdise l1'1Jest Beng.al 's r.ongress Ministry. 
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Though at the initial period the. relationship betwe::n 

Jawaharlal and Ghosh was not sweet but later Jawaharlal admired 

Ghosh for his organisational ability. 

In a let::er dated 18th October.~ 1963 addressed to 

Ghosh, Jawaharlal wrote: 

''You appear to think that in my opinion yo~Jr acti vi

ties are directed against me or are prejudicial to the interest of 

the Congress, I can assurs: yo 1 that at no time have I tho,Jqht that 

your activitil:s are directed against me. 1 have considered yoJ 

always a dynamic and leading personality of the Congress and one 

who has played a dominating role in Bengal. I have not the 

slightest grievance against you. smmetimas I have thought that 

yo 'J have been a little hard on people in ths san gal ~ongress V\iho 

may not have ~~olly agreed with you. ~ven so, I had not enough 
( 129) 

}<mowledge to judge." 

In that letter Nehru also wrote "I am sorry that you 

shoJld have suspected ma of holding views about you which are far 

from true. If I had any griev£mce aga:tnst yo:J I wo·1ld have spoken 

to you M¥KiX myself dir1ctly. Yo•J have been in all. these years a 

tower of tbe Congr.;ss, especially in 1~hst i3engal, and I have admi-
(130) 

red yo;;. energy and ability in ~ongress work. 11 
· 

Along with K. Kamraj of Tamilnadu, s.K. Patil of Bom-

bay, N. Sanjeava Red•1y of Andh:ra Pradesh and s. Nijalingappa of 

Karnataka, At'Jlya Ghosh cama to be kno\"m as on.~ of the pov'<::rs be-
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hind the ~throne' aft,;:r Nehru died. This group v~as jointly 

called as 'Syndicate'. Also during Nehru's lifetime this 

esyndicatc' had also enormous influence over the party. 

Within 195£:-:)9 as a· member of the \f.Jorking Committea 

Atulyr.1 Ghosh possessed a dominance throughout India. :~e became 

an indisp•;nsable mernh~r of tha C':ongress Working ~ommi tt2e .. (1hosh 's 

intelligcntia, r]ady wittedness ana org~nisational ability were 

recognised by the Central leaders who utilised_his services in 

sorting out Party-so~abbles in neighbouring states. 

Aft~r- the downfall of the ~omrnunist Ministry in 

Kerala in 1959, Atulya Ghosh had· given the. total responsibility 

on behalf of Centval Congr3ss r-:oromittee to conduct the mid-term 

election and r":ongrass won that battle. But thare.had been no
{ 131) 

political-clash in spite of tense ~itu~tion. 

Atulya Ghosh had also taken influential role in times 

of election of Congr;l'SS President 

W~en Kamraj was the ~origrass Pr2sident, he had a good 

rapport with Atulya Ghosh and wor this SW'3e"t-rc"?lationship ·~bosh 

had so_ma advanta1,3e in running the \".!est Bengal State unit of the 

~ongr2ss smoothly. This was possible because K~mraj and Ghosh 

.J\fter Nehru's demise Ghosh v,ras believ>3d to have 

helped in the selection of Lal 1ahadur Shastri as Prime Minister. 
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"The Kam;taj - Ghosh - Sanjeeva Reddi - Patil axis had finally 
(0132) 

established itself as :the dominating force in the S·~l·action". 

And from then onwards Atulya Ghosh played a learling role on the 

national scene and reached the top of his political careers till 

the set-back suff'ered by the Congress in W'3st Dangal and other 

states in the 1967 geneTal election. 

'JnJortunately Lal Bahadur Shastrl died on January 11 

aft~r a massive heart attack at Tashkanth of U.s.s.R. This time 

Atulya Ghosh supported Mrs$ Gandhi in against Morarji Desai in 

the post of Prime Minister. 
(133} 

Ghosh declared "I am a supporter of 

Mrs. Gandhi 11
• At that time Atulya Ghosi"l \"Jas the Chief spoke-

sman of the Syndicate. nNot only in west Gengal, but in several 

states and on their Chief Ministers his supremacy was uriauestion
( 134) 

able." Conse~1uently Mrs. Indira Gandhi elected as tha party 

leader and became third Prime Minister of India. 

Though Atulya Ghosh had played a major role in suppor

ting Mrs. Indira Gandhi in the election of Prime Minister but it 

was irony of fate that later Ghosh and other syndic<!:'te members 

were labelled by Mrs. Gandhi's follov·ers as 'r~actionary' forces. 

Ultimately after the split of the Congress in 1969 Atulya C~osh 

and other syndicate mambers ".rare completely separated from Mrs. 

1 ndira Gandhi and her follo,mar.s by forming two independent par

ties as r.ongress (Organisation' and ~ongress (Ruling) i.e •• Prime 

Minister Indira Gandhi's ruling party. 
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In an interview to Nimai Sadhan ~3ose Mrs. Indira 

'Gandhi narnated an incident. Mrs. Indira Gandhi was the Con-

grass President in the year 1959 and Mrs. Sucheta Kripalani was 

h·:ar Secretary. At that time when Mrs. Gandhi. and Mrs. 'KripalaRi 

visited ~alcutta, the anti At¥1ya group r~ongress mambers wanted 

to meet w:i.th the Congress Prasident to inform their grievances 

against the then WnPCC president Nir~ Atulya Ghosh. Bt~t inspite 

of reouests of Mrs. Gandhi, Mr. Ghosh pr~vented his opposition 

lobby to meet Mrs. Gandhi. so this was the way of functioning 
( 13:>} . 

of Atulya ~hosh• So during Smt. Indira Gandhi's short 

span as ~ongrass President the relationship "~:ith Atulya Ghosh 

was not good. 

Relationship with the Head of State l~dministration: · 

.t\tulya Ghosh had good ralations with the Chief Mi

nister Dr. Bidhan Ch. Roy and ~hief Minister Profulla ~handra 

S~n~ While Ghosh as State Party Chief supported nr. T:{oy in the 

running of state-administration, reciprocally nr. Roy also su

pported .l\tulya Ghosh in matters of state ~ongress organisation. 

Neither of them generally did not interfare into any others ju

risdiction excppt in certain. cases. As· a whole the good working 

-relationship bat111re·an Dr. 0 .oy and Mr. Ghosh helped the congress 

party to run the organisation and state administration smoothly. 

After the demtse of Dr •. Roy, P.~. Sen became Chief 

Minister of the stat~~. Chi3f. Minister P.C.Sen and state~ 
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Congrass President Atulya Ghosh Wc:2re closely. associated vJi th each 

other as a congrass-t:.'IJrker from the early 20's •. Above all~ p .. ~. 

san "Nes the political preceptor of Atulya Ghosh. So· th:a relation

ship between state party chief Ghosh and p. c. ssn, head of tho 

stata administration, was v~ry cordial. sen ;,ndGhosh helped 

each other in the other's ardna, if needed but the interesting 

feature 1.vas that Ghosh had a tremendous ·influence· over the stat·a-

administration during San •,s ragime 1.'1.bich WAS not found during 

Dr. 'Roy's admini.stration.· 

The r~lationship between Dr. Roy & Mr. Ghosh: 

Atul ya Ghosh 11-----------·--Played a major role in the 

toppling of Dr. 'P.~.Ghosh and instalJation of nr. B.~.Roy as 
(136)' 

Chief Minister of vvast Bengal in 1948... nut having tAken 

up the reinfs of administre~tion of West Bengal, Bidhan tri·~d _ 

heart and, soal to devote himself into the administrati.Jn. nut 

th:~1· state congress party, at that· time, was sufferin~ from 

faction politics and group riva-lry as was the nature of Bengal 

Congress Politics for many dc~cad(:!S in the past. 11------------The 

party situation was in a way depressing. In the r:on:?ress organi-

sat ion there ware many groups and .s,3ctions. There were aspira-

nts to powGr and positicn in the new set up : but the man at the 

wheel displayed a strength ~f character, and a will and determi~ 

nation to carry on the '1.'1/Drk inspite of disorder, opposition and 

party manoeuvering. nr. Roy had th·~ advantage that he became the 
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Chief Minister not out of his own se·eking, but at the raouest of 

the Congress Legislative Party. As such, h~ could stand abbve 

;1arty, and he m~nifasted it in the very choice of his Ministers, 

taking irito his cabinet persons who neithar beiongecl to the 
' ( 137) 

Congr?ss party nor were members of the legislature." 

In the year 1949, "Ther~ were two main factions with- . 

in· the congress. One group. pressed for making nr. P • ~.Ghosh 

again the lead2r of ths legislatLtre party in place of Dr. Roy .-. 
( 13o) 

while the ministerialists opqosed reconstitution •••••••••••·" 

.1\t that time Atulya Ghosh wae a staunch supporter of premier Dr. 

Roy and his ministerialists gro'JP• 

"When Pandit Nehru c·ame to ~alcutta on the ·11th of 

July on .thre·2-day fact find:lng mission he met cross sections of 

the people, congressmen, administrative heads and intellectuals. 

His visit was to bring about r,'!approachment betw::en the two diff

erent factions, in the provincial congress and trace the causes 

of unpopularity of the prasent ministry \·vhich were the Principal 

factors leading to the de feat of the Con<;:iress iri, the South ~al

cutta by election. .~un ~handra Guha, then acting Prasident a f 

the WBPC::C, along with /\mar Krishna Ghosh and· a f e1.v others met the 

Prime Minister. This Group v'as then a dominating force in the 

party organisation. They urged rsconstitution of the Ministry 

with genuine congc-essmen which, they aruged, Tlr. Roy's Ministry 

le~ckad. The -:antral theme of their charge submitted in a memoran-
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dum to .. r.he Prime Minister 1N:lS that the Ministry was both in-

a fficient and had through official p~tronage brought about de-. 
' . ,. ( 13:1 ) ' 

moralisation in th,~ rank and file of the organisation". 

"The po,Ner struggle within ·the Provincial Congress 

between the ministerialist group and the groups .led by nr.P.c. 

Ghssh (Khadi group) and Surendra Mohan Ghosh (Jugantar Group) 

reached a riew high in August - September, 1950 over the elec

tion of d9legates for the Nasik Congress. The ministerialist 
.. 

group was led by Atulya Ghosh and had the lacking of the pr:?-

mier, Food Minister P.c. Sen, Y<alipada Mukh~rjee' and some other 
( 140) . 

Ministers." · / 

So from thG above refarences it re\leals that pre

mier Dr. Roy had to face tro•Jbles due to the lack of support 

of the then Provincial Congress Committee to him. 

But the sittJat.ion was changed completely when 

At11lya Ghosh .'".Jas elacted unanimo~sly as President of the West 

Bengal Pradesh Congress on Septem~er 17 • 1950. Atul ya ~hosh 

h.ad a great respect for Dr· Roy and h·2 whole h·:H:lrtedly suppor

ted tha u'\Orks o ~ nr. P..oy. There became a good harrnony between 

the newly ele.ct.ed wast Bengal PrO'Jinci al ~ongr:?SS r.ommi ttee 

headed by l~t4lya Ghosh :::~nd l"'r. Boy's Ministry •. 

So a new power relationship had emerged in the '~rest 

Bengal Congress Party. 0 T\1e innar party struqgle and all 

hopes to capture power in the congress organisation in V~est 

Bent;:;al and to supplement the Roy Ministry by a new one in- the 

ia~ts!tl.l:t:i))I!§Xt~UAtX~~i!~~~xte~x'tlxrxx~~~k~~l6·~A~X~~i'Qisxtbtax~A~X 
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legislative front rec.;ted to the background towards the end 
unc'er 

of 1950. Tha first Major break away fro,m the Conqr3Ss/the :enlix 

lO:fX~~xxg"X/~ leadership of Dr.• Profulla ::handra Ghosh, first 

Premier of independent West .Bengal and merrib·3!' of the Congress 

~rJorking ~om:l\ittee, occurred within two months of the reshuffle 
( 141) 

in the provincial congress~ 

Leaders like r-1emanta ~Jose, Secretary of the West 

Bengal Congress legislature party, Dr. s~resh Banerjee and some 

other congressmen associ~ted theirselves from the ~ongress party. 

Consequently though tht~ .. congress suffered a big jolt for this 

sudden defection and became 'INaak !J.ut still the purty, under the 

strong hand of nswly elected pcresident Atulya Ghosh with the ac

tive suppo.rt of premier Dr. 'Roy, began to consolidat'~ its posi-

tion. 

After the installation of .!l.tulya Ghosh as r:iarty. t'":hi;Ef 

of t!1e state Dr. Roy began to devote himself completely into the 

development programme of the stata as Dr. knew that he had a · 

strong backing of the early state party chief Ghosh in all his 

works. Drl Roy and Mr,. Gho.sh. had a good und,~rstanding in all 

most all issues relating to West Bengal. They £jointly selected 

the party candi0ates in 1952,57 9nd 62. assembly. elections and 

unitedly fo·Jght against the Central Government and the Congress 

High Command for the interest of the state. In 1956, regarding 

the Bengal Bihar merger issues when Or. Roy was tremendously cri-
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ticised, AtiJlya Ghosh, as Party Presid:mt backed Dr. Roy. R.e ... 

garding this issue •;\lhen reporters asked Ghosh "Are yo'J. as 

Pradesh Conr; .. ress President whole heartedly behind the marger 
. {142) 

proposal?" To this Ghosh ouippad, nwe are behind Dr. Royer, 

So this was the gesttJre of At;Jl ya Ghosh : towards Dr. Roy. 

On the other hand Dr. Roy had a self corner for 

state party chief Atulya'Ghosh. Whenever 0hosh was in troubla 

Dr. Roy was always in his side. "D~ring ·the life time of fir. 

Roy two major attempts were made to dislodge Atulya Ghosh and 

his group from power. One was at the time of the defeat of 

Asoke Sen in North ~alcutta by el.ection and the other at the 

time of South r.alcutta by election when Siddhartha Sankar Ray 

resigning from the Congress contested the election CiS an 

indepen(lent candidate with leftist support. In both the elec

tions ~onqress candidates were defeated by a large mergin of 

~otes. But on every such crucial occasion Ghosh had the firm ·· 

support of. his laae~r, Dr. B.c.noy, undar whose protective wing 
( 143) 

he found shelter. n 

Though, there was a rumour.in the political world 

in the state that there was a rift b~twean Dr. qoy and Atulya 

Ghosh •. Later history prove0. that these were the criticism of 

the opposition parties. In fact this rumour also spreaded for 

years among the congressman. 

Atulya Ghosh "needed thJ support of Or. Roy .:md l"r. 
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liXSI! Roy also naeded his support and thera was a tattit ul}rl~rstan

ding between the too, a policy of no~ iterference in each othar 's· 

sphere. Tlnr1e "t•.ras complete co-Cirdination betv.rean the. ~ongress 

Organisation and the ministry in VJ;Jst. Bengal \~ich la.mentab~y 

lacking in many others stat .. ~s. In fact. West Bengal set 3m 

-e_xample in this respect. Not that there were no cl.asbes betwaen 

the t"WO, But n:r:-. Roy's supremacy and popularity in West Bengal 

and India predominating, the diffare~ces seldom came to the 
( 144) 

fore." ,, 

Ralationship with Praf~lla Sen: 

It has already been pointed out that Atulya Ghosh 

& Prafulla S:Jn were political friends from their early young 

days. They fought jointly during vario . .ts fr~edom ax movemants, 

worked jointly to strengthen the congress party in Hooghly dis

trict in the pr~- ind.~pendance period and ev·9n after ind~pendence 

their mutual relationship of love and regard wes·still there. 

Both of them possessad very. important position in the party as 

well as in the state administration. 

After Dr. 13.c:. Roy's demise in· 1962, Prafulla r.h. 

Sen became the r.hief Minister of West Bengal. But the main 

reason for the smooth sailing of Prafulla sen 1,•,ras, as everybody 

knov.ws, due to the unequivocal support of Atulya Ghosh who had 

complete central over the party machinery. Ghosh had his groun

ding in politics under Prafulla .san t•Ihom he regarded and still 
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regards as his poli tic.:Al Guru (Preceptor)". 
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Chief Minister P.c.sen depended heavily on Atulya 

Ghosh in matters relating to administration and party. At that 

time Atulya Ghosh w3s an uncroVI.!fled king of tha l~!est Ben9al 

Congress and naturally Ghosh had a strong command over the party. 

So in 1962 · "In the beginning of July, an inner cabinet -'ll,:as for-
~ __/ 

med \nth Sen, Atulya Ghosh and Kalipada Mukherjee. They collec-
{146) 

tively took decisions on state and party matters".. Grad;..1ally 

Ghosh's voice and consent became nec;;ssary in some important 

decisions of tha state administration. During 'Mamraj Plan' it 

WRS decided that some leading ministers should nuit the ministe

rial post and de~ote thamsalvas completely on organisation. In 

impL~manting the 'Kamraj Plan' i.n· West B·~O'Jal r.hief' Minister P •. 

C ~ S-1n 9 s verdict shoulrl be n.nal.. nuut the voice of' Atul ya Ghosh 

would deteru.ine th'~ issue, 'tor I had noticfirli that in matters sole-

1 y within the domain of the administration the organisation w.;;~s 

gradually stepping in --~-----------this phenomenon was comple-
{ 1~7) 

tely absent during Dr. Roy's long ye~rs of administration". 

According, to. soma political observe,rs during P.~ .• ·3~n 's 

tenure of Chiaf Ministarship the adrninistratipn suffered heavily. 

Dilip Hire comm.;;nted, crThe death of D.-:. Roy in 196.2 robbed the 

congress of a le acler wno had s.ome charimma and administr -tive 

ability. p .c-:. Sen, his successor proved inept; and, !or all prac~ 

tical purposes, political - · administrati'\~~~ ~fficiency suffered as 
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corr;Jption became more rampant than before •. 
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Atulya Ghosh and p.c.san caucus was also aceused · 

for ousting in 1966 the than provincial ~ongress Presi9ent Ajoy 

Kumar ffbkherjee ti'Jho later formed a regional political party 

'Bangla ~ongress'. This 'INas one of the m.:Jin cause of-the defeat 

of the ~ongress Party in the 1967 gene.ral electJ..on in West Ben-

f'al. 

Though, later., in the 1967 this sweet relationship 

of Ghosh and sen became bitter due to some organisational 

matters. 

Rabindra Lal Singha. 

Rabindralal Singha was the Prasident of the 1Nest 

. B
9
ngal Pradesh ~ongress "":ommi.ttee in the year 1963 although his 

tenure of Presidentship lNas short. Ha was also a cabinet Minis

ter ch:aring P.~.Sen's t~hief Ministersh.ip period. 'Cl.·3bin0ralal 

Singha vras not a mass leader in the truest. sense of the t·arm and 

also he never deserved the command like that of l\t!.Jlya Ghosh, and 

Su rendra Mohan Ghosh, bis predecessors. But strangely eno~gh Mr. 

Singha was become the President of WBP':'":, ma:i.nly bec~u.Jse he w.3s. 

sup.:Jorted by Atulya Ghosh, the King-maker of the then time 

west Bengal r::ongress as well as the top-ranking l·sader of the 

All India Congress Par-ty. During Singha 's tenure of President-

·ship, Atulya C:ihosh was \fice-PrGsirlent of wnp~. But the real 
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voice v1as of Atulya Ghosh, M. Singha 1Nas nothing but a mouth 

piece of Ghosh. 

When Rabindralal Singha took the Party Chief Post in 

the State at thatj time th~1t'E: was a sweet relationship between 

Atulya Ghosh.and Chief MinistE;r P.C. Sen, According to Mr.Saroj 

Chakraborty, nrhe picture in :"Jest Bengal at that time •.vas quite 

different from some othe.r States. The Congress organisation and 

the administration were free from group rivalries and a harmoni-
( 149) 

ous l'elationship existed between them". So the trio i.e. 

Chief Minister P.C.Sen, State Party President Rabindralal Singha 

and 11 a:cy Ross Atulya Ghosh, took combined decisions in matters 

re~1:ing. to administration and organisation. Th(.!'.> relationship 

between the Chief Minister Sen and Party President was 'Very cor-

dial. In implementing the 'K.amraj Plan• Sen 1.-Hnistry was ·.vhole-

heartedly supported the move of the then WBPCC undG·r the Pr1~si-

dentship of Rabindralal Singha. In a letter Chief Minister Sen 

wrotf.? to Singha npursuant to th·? usanimous J;'e solution adopted 

yesterday by the .Executive Council of the WBPCC pertaining .to a 

reduction in the size of the Council of Ministers and the adop

tion of the two-tier system I have decided to rE-duce the Council 

of Ministe-rs by 50~ and have a two-tier system by doing away with 
. ( 150) 

the third, namely the Deputy Ministers.u · 

During Singha's tenure as PCC President the Congress 

organisation was gl'aduall y stepping in within the domain of ad

ministration which phe·nomenon was completely absnnt during Dr. 

Hoy's administration. It was b1:~cause .. !\tulya Ghosh :Nas then the 
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K~ng Maker of West Bengal politics. 

As Singha, the PCC President, had a good nexus with 

Atulya Ghosh so he had not to face any serious crisis from the 

Congress High Command, as well as in the _State Party organisa-

tion. 

Moreover it was €asier for him to the thi.ngs done 

from the Congress High Command as b~t~cause at thot tlrne Atulya 

Ghosh INi_iS one ;)f th0 Key figure at the rlec:'i.sion mai<ing body of the 

Congress Paz.-ty. 

Rabindralal Singha during his tenure, as President of 

WBPCC, had a smooth functioning of ~~tate Congress politics und2r 

the protected leadex·ship· of Atul ya Ghosh and equally supported by 

Chief Minister P .c.sen. 

AjO)' Mukhe-rjee's life and mission was marked by a re

lentless battle agair!st injustice, a f:l:rm· conviction in· human 

values and a basic honeety. Mukherj9e w'-~S tlH.> supl.'eme lerAder in 

the "National Gov0z·nment'' established dux:ing the ltquit Indian 

Movement. in Bengal. He combined in himself the spirit of revolu-

tion ary and the clie;hard dete-rmination of a Gan(ihaian and r~fuse 

,tq comp.r.omise with anything that went against his ideal. 

Family Bac~-ground: 

Ajoy iviukhe.rjee was "born on April 15., 1901, at Tomluk 
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( 151) 
in Midnapore district". Saratchandra Mukherjee was his 

father's name and Indumati was his mother. Saratchandra hailed 

from a zaminder family of Uttarpara, noar Calcutta, He was a 

pleader at Tamluk. 

Educational Bac~~~oun~:= 

"Ajoy Mukherjee passed the Matriculation Exa

mination from the local Hamilton Hiqh School and was later ad-
- ( 152) 

mitted to the Presidency College in Calcutta." 

But due to his join in freedom movement in 

the student life, he had to quit college and thereby ended his 

educational career. 

' Cultural Backaround:-
~. 

As he was busy from his student life in the 

freedom stru(;gl0 ancl in the post .independence period in the 

politics, he was totally busy in Political activities. Mukher-

jee' s only motto 'NE!S to hs~lp th~; people tll.r:ough various social 

activities. He was b,)sically humanitarian in nature. 

~Co.!l..om!_c Bpcicgr.o,und :-

He came from a MicidlP. class family. And as 

he was totally dedicated to politics throughout his life, he 

never employed an:iwhere. So Aj oy Mukherjee wa.s never an afflu-

ent person. 
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D.s a Leadef... .Q.f tb.e Mass:.-

Ajoy Mukherjee started his life as a freedom 

fighter. "He got involved in the ·freedom struggle at an early 

age and was Secretary·of the Tamluk Sub-divisional Congress from 
( 153) 

almost three decades." 

The Midnapore district and specially Tomluk 

sub-division was th~" centre (;•f his Political activity. Ajoy 

Mukherjee participated and simultaneously led all the fr·eedom 

movements launchH('I by the Congress Part·:r. lk: vvas out and a 

out a Gaudhi"r.e. 

"As a freedcm fighter since the Non-copera-

tion movement, he· was behind British prison for a number of 

years. He had 90n& under 9round fOI.' a long pE:'r:i.od during the 
( 154) 

1942 Quit India MoVi?ment". 

Ajoy Mukherjee was a very good organisls-r. 

"During the Quit India MoVF.!ment in 1942, his "Storm troopers 11 

liberated extensive areas of Midnapore district and announced 
( 155) 

the ·establishment of a free P:::-ovisional Government n. This 

Government vvas lasted from 17th December, 1942 to 8th f\u9ust, 

1944. During this period Ajoy Mukherjee was one t)f the leader 

who controlled the whole administ:•:ation of the Government. 

Ajoy Mukherjee, Satis Samanta and other local 

'leaders of the Con~Jr<:s.s par·ty also devott.~d thr~mselves in the 

constructive works, besides freedom mov~~ments. "'fhe Congress 
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from Mid - 1942 had campaigned on the slogans of resistance to 

the denial policy and stopping grain exports from the region, 

and the first clash in Tamluk Sub-division occured on 8th Sept. 

w'hen Villaraers on thei:r O\'Jn blo.cked expert of :r·ice by a Millow-

ner at Danipur, and then sought the help of nationalist volun

tee:cs. On 29 Sept. a wel.l planned simulatneous attack v;as laun

ched on ccm1nunications and .Police Stations in Ta;Hluk, Mahisha~ 

dal, Sutahata, anrl Nandigram (as well as Bhagabanpur in Contai), 

with massive crowds marching on th(~ thanas. Suhata thana was 

actually captured, but ~lsewhere theie was a blo6d bath, with 
I 

44 beinq killed on a single day - including Matan9ini Haz.ra, 73 

y~?ars old poor peasant widow in Tamluk, who kept the National 

Flag. aloft even aft*r being shot.. Two week's later cyclone des

troted 50% of th'? crops and naa.x:·iy 70,000 head of cattle and 

killad about. 4000- in 1amlulc sub-division. In the absence (quite 

probably de lib(~ rate·) of_ adequate o.f.ficial felief, Congress 

volunteers had to switch over to large scale self help measures, 

and this became a major function of the underground. Tararalipta 

Jatya Sarkar set up on 17 December 1942 with subordinate bran-

ches .later on in Sutilhata, Nandigram and Mahiashadal. The 

Ja-tiya Sarkar, which lasted till September 1944, controlled an 

armed Vic!yut Vahini, r;m a hier~1rchy of arbitration cou1:ts 

which clc:tim to have set tlecl 1681 CflSE·s, provided gl~·cmts to 
~156) 

school, orgc.'.nis~:~d relief amounting to R::. 79, 000,.., and tried 

'to eistxibute to "surplus paddy of the well-to-do •••••••• among 
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the needy villagers ••••••••• The rich ho~ers and profiters 

were served with notices by the Jatiya Sarkar to stop exploi

tation and they were made to-p~y fair sums of money and paddy 
( 157) 

which were distributed among the distressed people". So, 

this was the way of function of the Jatiya Sarkar led by Ajoy 

Mukherjee, Satis Sam ant a etc. Through thf,-se activities 

·Mukherjee proved his quality as a good organiser and Mass lea-

der. 

Ajoy Mukherjee had already established himself as a 

leader of the Mindapore disttict Congress Party a;«f before in-

pependence and he became r-~?nou·Nned a~; a true Garidbi tc. In the 

pre-independence pe::-iod Mukherjee was mc~rel y i:1 district Congress 

leader but when after indep0ndence·due to party rivalry and 

function politics of West Bengal Congress Party, leaders like 

P. c. Ghosh, Ex-ChiBf Ministli~r ~nd a m(?mb:::r of the Ccmg1·ess 

?Jorking Committee, Dr. Sure$lh Bandoparlhya~', Deben Sen, Aneada 

Choudhury, Dr. Nripen Bose ·left the Congress pai:ty in the late 

1950, .!\joy Mukherjee was slowly acquj . .rin9 his influence in the 

Prcwtncial Congress Party by giving his moral support to the 
( 158) 

newly e·lf.lcted State party pl.'(-!Sidfmt Atulya Ghosh. Late:r Ajoy 

Mukherjee became one~ of the importf!nt member of thD West Bengal 

Pradesh CongrE~ss Committee, So, this was the backg.round fl' his' 

promotion from a district lE:- ad.er to ~ lf-Yader of thE.' State. 
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"After independence, he was el.3r,ted a legislator in 
,. 

1952 and appointed irrigation Mi.nister in Or. g.r:. t:loy 's cabi-

net. Ha becam_e the State '5 Irrigation Minister for a sec.ond 
( 159) ' 

term in 19:57 .. " He became agafn ·:included in the cabi0·3t :l;n 

t ha 1962 but re·signed from the cabinet in 1963 under the K<3inraj 

Plan to devote hir;tself' to the par:ty 's organisati.onal vJOrk· 

Political observers pointed out that dua to rift 

with the then State Party Chief Atulya Ghosh. Ajoy Mukherjee had 

to e1ui t from the c,3binet. Accordii1g to S;eroj Chakraborty, ,.OY)e 

Minister. however, divulged to his inner circle that un0er the 

Kamraj Plan the Congress ~hief (m.::aning Atulya Ghosh) t'I.'Ould find 

an execuse to get rid of him from the Ministry. SOme of us 

knew this already. r-I~ 'JI'8S no other than Ajoy Kumar Mukherjee 

vrhose unie1ue position and ·hold in his home district Midnapur, 

'{,lfas looked l..lpon \•Ji th apprehension· and jealousy by some congress 
. ( 160) 

h . - h It :terarc y • 

Ajoy Mukherjee become the West Bengal Pradesh Con

gr3 ss P~-asident in June 1964. nurin9 his tenure as State Party 

Chief. Mukh:'?rjee had performed two important tasks. .l\s a Chair

man of the Reception ~omrnitte~ of the Durgapur Congress Session 

held on 1965 he. had prov;~d his organisational ability and he 
.. 

was one of them who could boast of th::! success of the congr·::ss 

session. Also in the Provincial Political Conference held at .. 
. . . 

Miyapur, Ho:)ghly ( 1964-65) unde!' the Predidentship of Ajoy 
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Mukherjee some progressive measurer had passed in matters rela

ting to cultivated land such as land ceiling, change of law of 

inheritance policy, right to poss~ssion.over cultivated lands ate. 

In ·both the above cases Ajoy Mukhe':rjt3'e was all by assisted by the 

then Party boss :ltulya Ghosh. Moreover, as an honest. and simple 

man anc also as a d~voted vrorker to Party; . Ajoy Mukharjee. was 

able to give a new image to the Congress party am?ng the Cong

ress member as \~ell as to the common people of West Bengal. 

At the initial. stage of his Presi?ency /\joy Mukher

jee had a good workin<;, !'3lationship with Atulya Ghosh. But later 

when Atulya Ghosh wanted to exert his influence and po"'Jer over 

\rt.'DP~~~ by violating Mukherjee, President WBP~~. ·there arose a 

rift. Atulya Ghosh and his follo·JI.oers formed a 'Coterie' to 

c~eck the infl·J~nca of th~~ then Pradesh ~ongress President Ajoy 

Mukh;rjee. :'The most important ·was the build-up of a coterie 

in recant years and th;; closed-door policy it consistently pu:r

S'.Jed. Th:: forms for enrolment and r>lnewal of membership, ~Nare 

selectively distrib"Jted to avert any· serio11S challenge to it. 

aven Mr. Ajoy Mukh:3rjee, .th.:;n the Pradash Congress President; 

did not have acce~s to forms for distribution to intending can-
( 161) 

didatas in his strong hold at Mir!napore." 

"While lu'1ukh·:::rjee was-Prasident of the P.~.c. (he was 

treated by a coterie as a mere rubber stamp of the organisation) 

he visited Midnapore District ~ongr·3 ss ~ommittee office and de-
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tee ted large numb~r of bogus membership F:)rms fo:r VJhich; it 

was alleged,. no proper accounting had been ·maintained. As 

President he had oreared s·eiz•Jre of the forms but ·.vas rudely 

pushed out of·the room bya supporter of the ruling cli~ue. 

He and some of his followers then offered Satyagraha outside 
' 

the 8ongress Office for several days. wtdch brought a wave of 
. . ( 162) 

indignation among a section of genuine congressm~n.n 

11 Th'= coterie soo:n realised that though the eleva-

tion to the Presidency of Mr. Mukherjee, ~nov~.'l'a for his inte-

g~ty and dedication hA~d improved the ·congress imag<~, it had 

created a:; problem for itself. Mr. Mukherjee refused to go 

along 'II'Ji th the coterie in its: questionaple moves• . It planned 

his removal. and Mr. Mukherjee was dislodged, virtually eje~ted 
. . ( 163) 

from his high office after an· unseemly struggle for power". 

"on January 20 the P.C.C• passed a resolution by a 

majority of 296 against 40 (they wera adherents of Mukherjee) 

expres·sing lack of confidence in its President, Ajoy Mukherjee; 

the 65 y2ars old vetern congress l8ader, and. the.reby automati•, 
. . . ( 164) 
call y ra&OO ving him from his post • 1

' 

Relationship v-..rith the; head of State Administration:-

Ajoy Mukh~rjee joined the State CBabinet .:l'ffer the 

first Gen£~ral l:laction in 1952 and had an uninterrupted run of 

o f'fice till 1963. He was a very efficient Minister in both Dr. 

Roy and P.--:. sen's cabinet. But he resigned from the Sen Minis-



try in 1963 in pursuance of the "Kamraj Plan". Mukherj~e 0 s 

rralationship with Chief' Minister P.r.. sen were f!tJi te ~ordial. 

i\fter !'·3Signing from the Ministry he complet·~ly devoted himself 

to the organisational work of th.; State ~ongress Party. Later 
.~ ·. ~ 

Mukherjee h'3cam.J the Pr !Sident of thf3 11'·!est Bengal Pracb sh ~m1-

gr;Jss Committee. 

At the initial period of Prasidentship of 1/'JBP·"'::: 

Mukherjee had a good r3lationship with Chir~f Minister p.~.san. 

Jut within a very short p·iriod the relationship became strained 

because r.hief Minist .. Jr Sen,·· 1\tulya Cihosh and their followers 

formed a '~oterie' which tried to captur~ all org.:misational 

pow:Jrs in its hands. Ajoy Mukhe~jee, ?:"':~"~ '~hi3f, refused to go 

along with the ·poli tfcs i.e. surrendering ind?p~ndent ,1tti tude 

to the leaders of the 08oterie '. As .:3 r~salt Mukherj::.:te instead 

of getting help from (~hief Minister sen ·nas opposer! along with 

Atulya Ghosh in th·::! day-to-nay orgnnisational ·3Ctivitics. rJlti

m,;~tal y Sen - Ghosh's ,,.~oterie' dethroned Mukherje9 from the Pre

sidentship of iNBPr.c. 

"More than Anybody else p.c.san 'tras responsible for 

the ~ppoin"ttlflnt of Mukherjee as President. Luoking back it 'IJI.'Ould 

appear that sen wanted Mukb~rj.:e to act as a foil to the r:Jling 

grotlp in the State Congr-~ss under the leadership of At~llya Ghosh. 

Doth sen and Ghosh belong to the Arambagh Group; with th£0)ir 
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. . ' 

close to each other. But the unavoid.:f;.)l9 conr'licts between the 
' 

legislative and the organisational -wings of the party estranged 

. them at times. lt is stated that during one such period of 

astrangement Sen had promised Mukherje::: all support in his 

efforts to cltanse th~ r:ongress Organisation. But vJh-an Mukherjee 

clashed with th.e ruling group in the r:':ongr(3ss he received no 

support from sen. It v:as S;~n who had proposed Mukherje:~ for 

State ~ongrass Pr·;;sidentship ·and it was he again who took the 
. (165) . 

initiative in removing Mukherjee from that post." Ajoy · 

Mukherjee then appeals to the i3ll India leaders against the role/ 

of ·~hief Minister Sen. 13ut \'t~en his e~ppe.al went unheeded, he 

left the party. Later Mukherjee had giv-3n a lesson to Chi8f 

·Minister P.G. sen~ 
d 

i'The unaunted hero of the r:lui t Inrl'ia Move-

" man~ craated history when ha, as a B3ngla Congress nominee, de-

feated Mr. San in the latters strong hold at Arambagh .in Hboghly 
( 166) 

district in the !967 Assembly Polls." 

Ft(~lationship with the High Command~ 

But having b~ing thro\~ out from the Presidentship 

nAjoy Mukherjee vras continuing his efforts for central leadar

ship's intervention in the State r.ongress ~ffairs~ On May 17 he 

saw the Prim3 Mini.ster and r::ongress President in Delhi. Obvi

ously he v,ras baffled in his mission, for , it ,."·as difficult for 

them to aga)_nst -t;he wistles of Atulya Ghosr. and Profulla Sen to 
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( 167} 

and ethical plane his stand was v:i.ndicated. 11 

At that ·time Atulya Ghosh had a strong command over 

the ·'"':ongress Hiqh ~ommand. .l\tulya Ghosh w.=1s also bolonged to ;:;he 

-group of syndicat;. amongst Kamrajl th.-3 then President of the All 

India ~ongress Party, Patil, sanjec3ba Reddy who were the ruling· 

force of tha then ~ong~ess Party. Prime Minister Mrs. Indira 

Gandhi~ a new comer, at that time had no other alternative but to 

appease the syndicate group. So :tt was not possi~le for Ajoy 

Mukherjee to convince.the High ~ommand in against Atulya Ghosh and 

p.~.san, the ~hief Minister of West Bengal. 

u At Delhi on. that day Ajoy Mukherjee Publicly expressed 

the vi~vJ befo;ee l~aving for ''.::alcutta that his affo,rts to give the 

n.ewly form.~d Jangla r:ongress (h~ i1ad already formed it with 1!\is 

:-:lose associ,:-;tes) on a so:.md organisational foo.ting would continue 

On·~ thing Mukherjae had mad.a cl·9ar to Kamraj and 

ft.~rs. Gandhi and t.h.:Jt was that it W:'\S no longer pcssibl·9 for him tG 

work in the sam·~ org:misation {P~C} either with 3tul ya Ghosh or 

with PTofulla Sen. They would treeJt him as an outc.::st in any adboc 

P .c. r:ommittee 'Nhich might be formed at cent ~al leaders dir.·3ctive • 

For the central leadr~rship it was difficult in th~t sensative pre-

election year to impose any decision ~Nhich 'No•..xld cause 9strang~ment 
{ 168) 

between th.em the.-- '":hief Minister an,-· tf1e P.~.~. Chief.n 
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"Chajfing under th3 off-hand tr&at~ent he had racei ... 

ved from the High Command Mr. Ajoy Mukherj~e had no hesitation 

in joining forces with Mr. Humay,Jn Kabir, who had earlier resi

gned from the Union r::abinet~ to form a new Party., the B~mgla 
( 169) 

r:ongress. 11 

nin S•Jpplanting· him, the High ~om:uand had misread 

the mood of tha people. · The al,~ction resUE t.s gave ample 
( 170) 

testin16ny to t.his. 11 

....... 
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CHAPTSR IV -

Successive Chief Ministers· o.f West I3engal : A detailed Study · 

of their leadership Qualities. 

Dr. Profulla ~handra Ghosh: 

D:ro Pro full a ~handra Ghosh was a freedom fighter 

and was a staunch follower of Mahatma Gandhi. Ghosh partici

pated vario•JS freedom movements la,Jnched by the Songrass party. 

Later he became a memb0r of the working committee, the highast 

body of the All India Congress \~ommittee,.. He W;:JS also the 

first Chief Minister of West Bengal. 

"Profulla Chandra Ghosh v!as born on 24 Dacember, 

1981 in a lovBr middle Hindu Kuyastha family in the Malikanda 

village of the Dacca district. His father 1 s n?me was Purna 

Ch:~ndr.9 Ghosh and mother's Binodini Debi. He had one brother 

Chaitanya (:ihosh, and one sister., Jamuna Ghosih PUrna ~handra 

'NaS a t.::acher at the village primary school. Profulla r~handra 
( 1) 

Ghosh nevar married." 

l\s he hailer:! from a lower middle class f~mily he 

had to lead simple l.i fe from his aarly childhood.· And this 

simplicity was the main f~.;lture of Ghosh's life. 



~. 

1·: 1 . . : ' '. -~ 

~~ucational Background :-

11Profulla Chandra Ghosh began his education at the 

Mina School (Dacca). Then he joined the Gobindapur School in 

1902 and later t.he Dacca. Pagoj School in 1908, from wher.~ he 

passed his Bntrance >?:xam:i.nation in 1909. Passing his interme

diate examination in 1911 from the J agannath rollege, f'acca, 

he graduated vdth cl1emistry Honours from th•? Dacca rolJ.ege in 

19 !3... He passed his M.Sc. in Chemistry from the Dacca C:olleoe 
'. (2) 

in 19161 and took his Ph.D. at the r.alcLltta University in 1919". 

It has already been stated that Dr~ Ghosh was born 

in lower middle class family. So his family had to struggle 

hard to pass their daily livlihood. From his early childhood 

ha had to faca.tremendous economic hardship. 

After completion of his study ~'he had in 1920 held 

the post of /l .. ssay Master r:>f ~alcutta Mint, never before held by 
( 3) 

an Indiann. This w.as a civilian post and Dr.. Ghosh got a 

monthly salary of tho·.Isand rupees. But the job he promptly 

resigned to participat.s in th•?J Independ·s-nce Movements of the 

Congress Party uncle r the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi. 

Cultural Backqround: -- ·--
Basically Dr. Ghosh wes out-an-out an educationist. 
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"Formally terminated, his education nevertheless continued 

through a schoJarly tour of America and SurDpe in 1953, and atten

dance at an educational s:!3rninar in Israel in 1958, including, of 

coursa, the many eminent books and people that influenced his 

life. Among his favourite books were biographi8s of Mazzini, 

Garibaldi and C-iearqe Washington, h:i.story c f ,t\merican •Nar of 

Independence, and the 'INritinqs of Tolstoy. In Indian literature 

he ~Nas fond of the apics, the ~Jpanishads and the Gita. ~+;! also 

loved the writings of Aswani KtJmar nutta, D. L. Roy, Rabindra 

Nath Tagore, Sri Aurobindo, Swami Vivekananda, M~hatmCJ Gandhi, 

Lala Lajpat Rai, nadabhai Naoroji and q. ~. ~utt. The paople 

moulded his mental make up included Sarat Chanrlra Chotto~adhayay, 

the r-reod Pandit at Debinagar, Basanta Kumar Ghosh, the ~!ead Mas-

tar of Govindapur Scho~l~ Prasan* Kumar San, the Head Master at 

Pagoj School in Dacca, Lalit f.Jtohan Shottopadhyay, a tc~ach:-:-r at 

the Jagannath ~olJega, Or. e.q. Watson and Dr. Profulla ~hanrlra 

Roy. Trv~ ~amkrishna Mission anr::l the t·:.:o '1Ching of Swami Pr:~mananda 

and Swami Brahmananr:!a also le rt an impr:i.nt on Pro full a ,..hClnrlra 
( 4) 

Ghosh". 

As a Mass Leader: 

19 While still a school bqy Pro full a Chandra c·?:Jme un

d~r the influence of the .1\nussilan St:!mity of Dacca and joined it 

in 191'), in 1911 he attended the 27tb s•~ssion of th,~ Inr!i,:m Na

tional Congr~ss, and ·in 1913 h3 left the Anusilan Sam:tti. reali

sing that violent revolution vras a wrong m2ans • !--Ie m~t Gandhij i, 



and attended the Calcutta session of the Congress in 1917 and 

again the special session of the Indian National Congress at 

Calcutta in 1920. !·1e joined the non-co-operation Movement in 

1921 and organised the 'Abhoy Asram 9 for constructive work at 

Dacca. He toured th•3 Districts of ilast Bengal to win mass su

pport for the non-co-op(~ ration movement and. was jailed for thre.:: 

weaks for distrib•Jting l.::aflets calling upon the people to join 

the Congress volJnteer corps. He attended the !Jenli:lal Provincial 

-ronfererica at Barisal, All India Political Conference at Delhi 
( 5) 

and tha ~ongress session at Gaya.n 

In various independence movements Profulla r,han~ra 

Ghosh led the Congress party and thereby he had a close connec

tion with the ~ongressmen and the common people. 

Participating in v·arioJ.s organisational activities 

and freedom -movements, Profulla Chandra Proved t.o be an indis-

pensable man for ·the Congress Party. Consequently he was elec

ted Secretary of the Bengal Provincial ~ongress Committee. Gut 

xas-ix r.::signing in 1923 both from the Bengal Provincial Congress 

commit~ee and from the 'Abhoy Ashram' he spent the year touring 

with Congress leaders like Jamanlal Bajaj, Rajagopalachari and 

Sardar \Tallab Bhai Patel, "He took up constructive , .. ,ork in the 

villages including the spread of "~hark a o. · H3 joinad the I<hadi 
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Pratisthan ·but resig~·sd from it in 192'~• in 1924 he attended the 

Indian National Con fa ranee ·at Ahmedabad. Returning to the 'Abhoy 

Ashram' in 1926, ha stayed there till 1928, introducing dyeing, 

printing, agricul ttzre an·d fishery~ 
. 

In 1929 he attended the Lahore 

Congress and in 1930 he was arrested for conducting the Satyagrat\a 

Movement at Midnapore, having organised the Satyag:raha Commi tt·ee 

thro•.Jgh the 'Abhoy Ashram'. Released in 1931, he attended thrJ 

Karachi session of the Congress, was arrested again and released in 

1932. He attended the ~alcutta session of the Congress and the 

Congress 1r.1orkers conf.erance at Poona ( 1933). He attender! the Bom

bay session of the r:ongress in 1934, and becaiD·9 r-1 membllr. of the All 

1 ndia village Development Organisation. He \'\Orked in the villag,:ls 

of Bengal and Orissa, organising volunteers for constructive work. 

Then between 1935 and 1932l, he attender: the Haripur and Tripuri 

sessions of ~he ~ongress, supported Pattabhi Sitaramayya aga1.nst 

Subhas Chandra Bose. and became a member of the Congress Working 

Committee" Arrested in 194..0, he v.ras released in 19'41.. In 1942 he 

joined the Quit India Movement., w~s arrested again and released in 

1944. On his ral.:=ase he met Gandhiji at Sevegram, and t~nt to 

Balrampur to help Labany~lata ~handa and Jamuna Ghosh (His sister) 

in their jasic education centre. He became President of the 

Kasturba Committee in l33!ngal in 1945. In 1946 he visited the riot 
. ( 6.) 

affected areas of B~st Bengal." 

So Dr. p.C.Ghosh having l0aded all the important free-
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· dom movements as well as being a membar of the Congr~ss lf.torking 

.Committeebecame fqmot~s as a national'leader and ther9 by so.::>n 

established himself as an important congress leader. Dr. Ghosh 

was out-an-out a follower of Gandhiji and moreover he had a very 

close touch with leaders like. Nehru, Patel, I<rlpalini, Rajagopal

·achari and other leaders. This relationship also helped him in 

his future political life. 

As Chief Minister: 

Dr. Profulla "':hAndra Ghosh was the first ehief Minis-

ter of. West Bengal. But long before his joining as Chief Minis-.. 

· t ~:r Dr.· Ghosh· was selected as the Premier designate for this 

stat~ by the ~ong\''3ss High r.omm;:~nd. 

Bt..it befora becoming. the Chief 'Minister of West f3engal 

after independence Dr~ Ghosh formed the ~shadoVI' Ministry' on 4th 

.July, 1947, to take ov:2r power from the Suhrawardy Ministry. At 

that time the two vdngs of· the Ministry,, i.e., Suhrawardy's Mus

lim League Ministry and nrQ ·Ghosh's Congress Ministry functioned 

s imultJttneousl y • 

. When Dr. -Ghosh was the head of the 'Shadow Ministry' . . 
r-{is ministry hBd :to perform some important tasks. The first and 

formost task of the new ~abin~it was to contain communal distur-

bances in il'Jest B:.~ngal. Dr. Ghosh's ministry also had to work 

hard for the task of implementation of ths sch~me of Part7..tion and 



creation of a new administrative machinery of the new state of 

West Bengal. 

After independence Dr. Profulla Chandra Ghosh becama 

elected as the x•~~Ati~ leader of the ~ongress legislative party. 

"With no single group in control of either the 

Assembly or tha Bengal P.c.~., the congress High Command stepped 

in and extended support to Profulla Ghosh, who was an ardent 
(7) . 

supoorter of Gandhism". Thus on 15th· August, 1947 Profulla 

Ghosh be cam,; the first "':hie f Minis tar. of 1/\fest Bengal. "Politi

c~11y. West Bengal was very disturbed, partictllarly because of 

the partit:i,CH1,:~Which uprooted large numbers of people on either 

side. Apart from that~ there were.political parties who were not 

very favourably disposed to the congress. Then again, within the 

congress party itself there v.rere differences of opinion. The old 

group mentality vJhich ·characterized politics in Bengal in one 
. 

from·or other still continued to disturb the congress party~ Dr. 

P.r.. Ghosh could not keep under control'the various groups and 
( 8} 

sections in his party." 

T!1e ~irst sign of disunity in West Bengal ministry 

carne, to the surface ,!!hen some ministers of the 'shadow cabinet' 

tend~ra:d their resignation follo~ning Dr. Ghosh's ·decision of the 

reshuffle of the ~abinet. Congress Prasident Kripalini tried ut

most to compromise the problem and at la,st Or. Ghosh's Ministry 
(9) 

wr.~s saved from the crisis on the 15th August, !947. 



On 17th -August, Sir Cyril Radcliff, ~hairman of the 

Bengal Boundary Commission, announced . the a·ward on the Bengal 

boundary. Iw.medi£Jtely after the announcemont of the award ther·~ . 

was considerable rGsentment partic~larly :among Hindus over some 

features 1::1f the av,"ard.. 1flJest B~ngal Chief Minister Dr. Ghosh and 

.aast Pakistan's Chief Ministar Nazimmuddin issuad a joint appeal 

to both the Hindu and lJluslim community to rnaintain :.:1mi ty arid peace. 

After the temporary return of communal peace in Wc:st 

llengal V~.ttich v.~as started before indapendenca, the problem of r;a

habilitation for the riot vict:i.m. came before Dr. Ghosh's Ministry. 

~unds were necessary for the rehabilitation. So G~1osh Ministry 

intended to realise He. 1 crora needed for the purpose of rehabi

litation through impos\tion of special taxes if the funds 'IJtrould not 

be collected through v~luntary efforts. 

Basically Or .. Ghosh was an honest p3rson BAai!X so imm<a

d.iately after independence he wanted to uproot the corruption from 

all walks of life 'lllhich so~ial evil was slowly destroying the 

morals of the society in the state. The Ministry adopted some 

measur:as needed to combat corruption from the governmental machi

nery. An ordinance VJas promulgated to curb black-marketing and 

corruption. Dr. Ghosf.t. 's ministry had also taken· some sarious 

steps to eradicate corruption from thz gov~rnment servants. 

"Dr. Ghosh was a strict administrator so much so that 

on occasions he t\!Ould se.em to be lacking in tact. He vva:s not 

resp-=ctor of p:lrsons and seldom yieldsd to political pr~ssare in 
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( 10) 
administrative matto!'rs except on matters 0 f policy. It . 

Dr. Ghosh's Ministry had taken some radical measures 

such as ( 1) A preliminary step to introduce Bengali as official 

language; (2) An ordinance was passed abolishing separate elec

torate in the t::alcutta Corporation and its St!bstitution by joint 

electorate with reservation of seats mor minority community and 
( 11) . 

doing away with the Government nominees." ( 3) Prohibition 

from participation in gambling on the turf or in the speculation 

in the stock Exchange; (4) declaration or dry-day in saturdays. 

"But th·~ most important ma a sure that he introduced 

in the Assembly was West Bengal Special Power Bill 'Nhich evoked 

sharp criti.cism not only in this state but in eastern Pakistan · 

also. Kiron Shank.3:r .o..oy leader of the Congress Assembly Party 

in aast Pakistan strongly denounced it as its reparcussions would 

spell great danger on the minority community there. This Bill 

was renamed as West l.3an<;:;al S•3CUrity Bill. Dr. Gt·Dsh assured that 

the measure 'Nas not intended to suppress political opponents or 

muzzle the prsss. Saboteurs, communal mischeif-mangers and fa• 

reign agents and spies 'Nould have reason to fear from this. Tha 

object of the Bill 'l!tras to make sp,;ocial provisions for the preven

tion of illegal ac~~isitioo, possession or hoarding of arms, for 

the suppression of subversive mgvements endangering communal har

mony or undermlning ths stability of the province, for suppre

ssion of Gooddas and for maintaining supply and serv-ices essential 



( 12) 
to the life of the community". 

1.84 

"D::spite opposition, th~ Security Bill 'INas finally 

·passed by the .'\ssembl'( at its m~eting on 4th .January, 1948 by 
' 13) 

47 votes against 12". 

"The first meeting of ·the 1N0st oengal Legislati"e 

Assembly was in January, 1948. At that: time everybody \'IoTaS agi

tated for one reason or other, especially be~ause of the unse

ttled condition, influx or r9f•Jge,~s,, ·3Ctivities of underground 

parties and labour troubles. Dr. Ghosh's Ministry had introduced 

in the Assembly the West Bengal Sacu:City Bill about which there 

was sharp diffel~.;nce of opinion even amongst congr"~ss members, 

and alsQ heat~d discussions. 

-----------------conditions in Bengal and particularly 

those in Calcutta W<OTe very disturbed and the maintenance of law 

and ord3r t~ras ex-tremely diffic'ult. Infact, to prevent disruptive 

·fo r.ces from activities calculated to create chaos, Dr. Ghosh 's 

M~nistry had to ··take polic'e ~action, and any police action against 

any kind of agitation will alv..rays create a lot of public re-

sentment. In the circumstances many congress mem~!rs of ths 

Assembly wanted a change in the leadership of the party. They put 

in a letter intimating t·:-.air want of confiddnce in Dr. P.C.Ghosh 

and selecting Dr. a.c.r?oy as th;; leader of the r;ongress Legisla-
( 14) 

tur0 party in his placeo" 
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So,, Dr. P. c. Ghosh had to leave ~hief Ministership 

within 5~ months of his assumption of office. According to 

Saroj Chakraborty, the P.A. to .Chief Minister, "To my mind the 

reason was his strict adherence to the principle that the rule 

of law m:Jst h::Jve fr~e play .. Por this he resistgd pressure from 

his partymen and incurr~cl displeast.Jre of major.i.ty of them, and. 

of th.~ vested interests .. Another factor ,!'!CIS that he hail,ad 

from East B-angal a net his activities W·3re confined mostly to that 

part of Bengal.· His babi ts 'and dialect also C'Jnfirmed this. · !)ig 

. business and vested interests comb:i.ned to oust him from power 

and in this t.he then Shief· whip' of the ~ongress Legisle~tt!re 

Party, Arnar Krishna Ghosh, became handy. One ·?vening a gro~p 

0 r his partymen had come to his Theatre 'Road r?Sidence vd th a 

request to v;i the! raw certafn criminal cases, in the presence of 

the ~hief Secretary and his Private Secretary Shri ~ajra. Dr. 

Gb:osh unceremoneously turned dot'l/'0 their re-:,uests. They thraa-

tenad Dr. Ghosh that they 'l\~uld. not. take. i~ lightly and for his 

refusal to listen t:J the rerr.uest of those vJho had helped him to 
( lS)' 

power he -vvould have to pay the f•Jll price." 

In an erlitcri;:)l column the Statesm.:m on January 2411 

1948 pointed out 'Nonetheless, the high nualities of Dr. p.c .. 

Ghosh may be sadly missed, not only by his colleagues~ but by a 

large number of the elactorete '!!<Jho have admiration· for ·the 
'·' (16) 

shining integrity of this "unattached" man'. 
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Tho Re!ationship: with the Opposition Parties~ 

As the first Chief Minister of the West Bengal after 

independence, Dr. P. G. Ghosh had to face serious challengss from 

the oppC>sition party, i.a., ~he Communist party. The tro:..Jble 

t h-3t Dr. Ghosh had faced· serious challenqes from the opposition 

party, i•(h 1 the communis~ party. The trouble that Dr. Ghosh had 

faced not so much beca:Jse of his policies and principl::s but be

cause of the changing policies of th:a Communist Party to oppos.~J 

the newly formed r:ongress Government both at the Centre as t-·.rell, 

as in tt1e st.ates. "Indeed, ~vhen the fl.nal plans for independence 

and partitition of India were announced in. June 1947, the party's 

c·entral Committee pledged its· support ·to the nationalist lec:rl'er-

ship t.lnder Nehru and called for a united front of Politi~al 

Parti ~s the begin the 'Proud task of building the Indian Repub
( 17) 

lie on democratic foundations". But this policy can1e under 

dram.;:itic ch;.;nge towards the ends of 1947 when "The radic:::ls in 

the C.P.r.'s r~an·t.ral ~ommittee argtJed that India was a capitalist 

country, where the bourgeoisie had gone over: to the imperialist 

camp, anrl that it was time to discard th2 policy of co-operation 

· with the Nehru administration and, instead, launch an all-out 

offensive against it. Their vie~ point prevailed at the s~corid 

congress of tha party held in n~arly 1948; and suitable action 
( 18) 

follo'V'.red SO·iO aftern. 

"'·· 

So, v.rben Dr.· P. ~o Ghosh to'Jk t'r:e post of Chief Minis-



ter at tha v·::ry o•.Jtset meet the challanges of the com·nrJnists. "The 

comm,Jnists were very much vocal and th,:dr slogan was "A Azadi 

Jhuta !-lai, !3hulo Math, Bhulo Math 11 (this fr~edom is sham, do not 

forget). The Communists staged ugly de~~nstr~tions in two of his 

public meetings in the districts 'Nith the objects of preventing 

him from spoaking. But he was not- to be C01Nad d01Nn by threats, 

end on no occasion did he seek assistanc~ of the police. Once 

in the district of Birbhum his car was surrounded by r:ommunist 

demonstrators but he promptly got dovn from it and proceed~d on 
( 19) 

foot towf3rds his destinatiol_)". 

The communist~ were in a habit of leading_processions 

of students, peasants, labour etc. to place their demands to the 

State Government. . A n----------procession of students 'V'Jhich \~Ian-

ted to go to Dalhousie Souare was similarly stopped near 8splanada 

i3.ast but they clashed with Police when they trii3d to break the 

Cordon. On the following day Shri Jyoti Basu and other ~omllunist 

members of the Assembly (there wera only two comm,Jnist members 

then) moved an adjournment motion on the po1ic·;:} action. nr. Ghosh 

in his r~ply revealed that Government had receivgd report that 

some groups of political 9®l~X:r:k ·workers we·re 'nAmbitious" of seizing 
. (20) 

power by rasort to violence." And in against the move launched 

by the Com!nunist party Dr. Ghosh remarked sternly, n:_rJe shall use 

all our strength to meat such efforts, if anyo"• 

Lat~r on lOth December, 1947 in a violent students 
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demonstration police was forced to fir~ in the demonstration ~hich 

c:Jlminatad by the death of one Sisir Mc.ndal. Th~ police arrested 

lOD p8rsons including 23 injured among th'~ student demonstrators. 
' ' ' 

Or. Ghos.h, in a statement in the Assambly descri::>ed the incident 

as "part of a well-laid conspiracy to discredit the Government 
( 21) 

and to capture power by violence." Thus,. through the state.:-

ment, Dr .. Ghosh accused th·::! communists •. 

.£\gain in th::: controversial 'Sec:·Jrity Bill' issue, 

the Communists vehsmently opposed the bill though the 'Securi·ty 

Bill' was finally passed by th~ .. t\ssembly at its m~eting on 4th 

Jan<Jary, 1948 by 47 votes against 12. 

·so, the relationslhip between Dr. Ghosh's led rongress 

Governm:mt and the Communists were never good and both the party 

were at daggers drawn to each other. 

Q_r. Bid~an Chandra Roy: 

£!mily_ 8ackground: 

Bidhan Chandra Roy wes born on 1st July, 1882_ Banki

pur, Patn.:J. Prakash Chandra Roy was his rather 1s name Aghore 

Kaminy was his mother. Prank ali Roy grandfather of Biclhan was· 

famous for Philanthropic activities and for his purity life. He 

was employed in t11e Collectorata at OO,rhampore .• 

Bidhan 's matel~nal sida .had also highly reput,~. Bipin 
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Chandra Basu, fath~a:r. of Aghora Kamini "'ras a highly respected_ 

, man of his locality and he v .. ras well• knov.n for his Philanthropic 

and social activities. 

"The parants of Bidhan C!1andra Roy struggled hard 

not merely for th9ir Ot'-'0 existenr.a but also in the service of 

others. They spared no pains and ·~van endured physical and m-en

tal hardships to achieve ~mat may be termed tha 'soiritual union 
. . .. ( 22) ' 

of t1:- -air souls, fre.:~ from all \fiiOrldly attachments. 11
. 

lSidhan 's par~nts had to pass th;:?ir early-days with 

.tremendous hardships. "Though, nq doubt, the Roy family had 

consid~rable landed properties, most of_them wsre lost during 

Prakash Chandra's aarly days for one reason or other, not ~x 
( 23) 

~xcluding disp•Jt'3S and litigation among thf? mamb:Jrs of the famil}f. 

In 1871, he pass~~d the EhA. Examination.- thereafter 
\ 

·got his fi:rs·t appointment as a temporary post ~~1ast,~r at Burdv.ran, 

n·ext joined as p,:;st Mast,~r at Gag·.Jri.a. aut so_on he resigned frcrit 

this post and joined as a second SchoJl Master at Harinbari upto 

December, 1873. He left that b~cause h•a had alr0ady received 

appointments as Superintenrlent of Famine "Relief at Motihari in 

Bihar on a monthly salary of ils. 9"J/-. l.at~r he became an Abgari 

(excise) Inspector. "The higher authorities aopr3ciating his hard 

work and sterling honesty, pormot,~d him to the position of a 00.-
. (24) 

puty Magistrate." 
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Aghore Kamini, rJidhan 's mother 1NSS totally illiterate 

at the time of her marriage. "It ~~uld surprise many people to 

learn that Aghore Kamj.ni, after gi\;ing-birth of five children, ~~ 

gan her higher education·along with hoar two eldest daughters. In 

fact, she' stayed for a yaar v.'ith her daughters in Isabella Thobura 

"~ollege at Luckno,11: and herself learnt not only t~e '~nglish lan

quage but also th3 art of running an educational institution for 

girls. --------------------After this training Aghore Karnini open

ad a small school at Banki~ore, Patna and devoted her time for 
; 

the ed·..tcation of girls. Sh~ got no financial aid excE:;,pt from the 
( 25) 

little savings of her ~usband .. It was a uni('Jue achievement.n 

i 

Prakash Chandra and his wife liv~d a very highly 

_, .. ,. d l"f 
1J1Sc1p~1ne . 1 e. Wh<!1n Prakash Ch.:mdra go out for his work 0 

Aghore ;, Kamini looking after h~ r ho•.Jse!lold \'\:orks, go to h·~r school 

and visit to the sick neighbours. 

,;: 

Prakash ~handra was one of the staunchest pillars of 

t.he Brahmo Samaj. And he hAd a >:lose r.~lation with Keshab ~han-

dB a Sen, the founder of B~ahrno Samaj. 

Prakash Chandra and Aghore Kamini had fiv~a children. 

The eldest tiM:> were girls, Susharbashini and Sorojini. Their 

three soas were Subodh, Sadhan and Bidhan. 

Being the youngest child of his family Bidhan raceived 

great,;r affection and considan:ation from his parents than the 

others. In 1896, Didhan lost his mothJr at tha age of 14 and his 
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f ath•3r died when Bidhan w~s 29 years old" So, having lost his 
' (26) 

mother in his boyhood, Bidhan was forc?d to be self-sufficient. 

In the atmosphere and e.nvironment in which he was brought up, it 

was only.natural that he should.be profoundly influenced by the· 

lives of his pa~ents whose austerity, discipline and piety made a 

lasting impt~assion on the child. There is no doubt thot Bidhan 's 
(27) 

charact~r was rnorJlded by his par·~mts~" 

;§ducational Background: 

lri his childho~d Bidhan used to go village 'Pathsala' 

(Elementary School) \"!here he le.arnt to read and ~Nri te the Bengali 

lang.uage. "Although th8 'Paths.ala' was in Uihar, the mecli!..tm of 

instruction in the village school was then Dengalio Late~, the 

two brothers, Bidhan and Sadhan, got admitted to the lovmr class 

of a High English School, as in those days thare we:r.::= no Primary 
(28) 

Schools in Bihar." 

!3idhan could not get any help of private tutor beccPJse 

though Pz-akash Chandra ,Nas nepdty M'aQ!istrate and later appointed 

as Deputy Collector, his financial condition Vias not so much govd 

to afford private tutor for his sons. As bec.::PJSe Prok ash Chandra 

was very much !.msy for his highly raspo_nsible gov~rnmentc:ll post, 

Aghore Kamini harself shouldc;red the rasponsibility of taaching 

her son's and daughters in their early day$. 

' 
Bidhan was very serio•.1s in study in his early boyhood. 



"He was regular in his school duties and nr.H~ded no parental 

'threats or coaxing· to study his lessons at hom~ or in the class. 

But as he gre\>v a lit:tle older, ha becama very fond of games. As 

a st~.Jdent in the High School, h~ had no definite ambit ion and 
(29) 

did not r·aalise his full responsibility." 

Later Bidhan Chandra. told in explaining b.:i.s boyhood 

~'during my school days and early age,. I dicl not say any promise 

of ever-achieving emin;.Jnce in any fielp; nor did I have any such 

secret longing .. I was not born v.rith any special gifts and was 

every respact a very ordinary st.udent. I did nat v1.rork hard at 

school, did not mind like sa many other boys, playing truant 

occasiona~ly, nav2r expected to do well at 9Xamination~ and was 

quit·~ 'happy when I just passed in one. Nobody tho•Jght T was in 
( 30) 

any way a tal~nted .boy. li 

n As a boy, Bidhan did not show any exc,~pticnal bri
(31) 

lliancs. though in intelligence he was above the averaga.q · 

in 

ln due course he passed ':intranc·.7' '3Xaminat:i.on from 

Patna Co11Bgiate Scbo.)l, F .A.. and B. A. (Honours in Mathem,:~tics) 

from Patna College. 
I 

11 He had then no ambition for any partic(.tl2r profe-

ssion. -------... ....,-----... -------------·----·-,.. .. ------------·--... -~~ ........ ---. 

~!\fter Bidhan h<scl grad'Jated from Patna, ha had, to decide for him

self the course of future studies to ~ualify for a ~rofession • 

. !\t that age, he had no special preference for Medicine or Sngi-
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ne' .r~~~rf:nd 'he applied simultaneously for admission to the ~al-
i t.tir,.~,~eal Colla9e and to _the B,nqal anginearil'lg college. Pro

, .'.ably~~~.· wou~d have been an t:ngineer had he not got tho admission 

.. l?•rdJ!a~ ·t.ha Medical ~oll~ge & l'aw hours b~f'ora ha ·got it from 
.· tl;le ;:~ginaering College. · A.s ba told his ftSlthar., he bad th~n ho 

.. I I J 
spec~ar -liking for <3i th:ar, btJt he hop,ld to· do his b~~st "~nichever. 

! /- {32) 
h~ ;took up." . 

i 0 -
if' y In 1901 l3idhan admitt0d l.n Medical r.o1leg,~. But during 

~:~s .t~Jnure ."!S a student o E Me,dical r:'!o11 age he had to pe~ss those 
·Xi-
~~d~ys with trem~ndous hardships. "~r.om the second year onwards 

· j~h is f ~ther was not. in a position to send him much money, as he ·/#/ ~ . I 

:hif11';<?
1
fACl already retireti from service and had to meet the c.txpenses· of 

k th~ higha:r education of' his other sons in angland. Naturally, 
,.r . '' -t. f .. 

B~dhan had to find out f'or hims.sl f the money to meet all the ex-
·' i 
p~nses of hi~ medi-cal st·i.Jdies. Luckily he obtained a scholar-

. (33) 
ship through all th~ Oi.;)Xt four ye0rs of his Midical st,Jd:i.es." _ 

l . . 

B~t the . scholarsh~p w·as not enough to meet all .th9 expanses of his 
t 

student lire~ 

' · Bidhan was popular both by students and teachers. Even 
l 
i 

h i i i c • d' ' f ' some teachers was v:n·y t!ll.J~ opt. m st c .-;or. BJ. nan s :JtiJra. !Jut 
I 

th~ man who 1H~d a life-long influenc~ over Bidhan was the Princ~.pa.l~-
: ' ( 34) . / . 

~gl. Lukis. Bidhan ~handra ~oy had a high re~ard to ~ol. ttilfd.s 
I ,-

ol1d according to i=:toy, 111 keep his portrait always infront ~f' ~y 
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·who rousHld th~ latent fac·tlties i,n rna and baptizad me to a eon
( 3':,' 

. secrated lifa ·pf service to my co~.mt:ry." 
•' 

Immediately aftar his grad~Jation. in Medicine .in 
,. 

" 

: 1906, Gidhan joinad &s ~n Assistant 3urg·acn in the Provincial 
I 

· ~ Madieal S.:rvice ·as wall as he '~"as appointed as House Physician 
! 
I 

;to ~al. Lukis. nuring his :.zouse-Physici,anships along with his 

Dr. 'Roy was v.'3ry much ambit3.ous and inspite of his 

:poor fin-ancial tesources he sat out .for ~!ngland and arrived 

;thera towards the· en~s of March, 1900. '1g took ,9dmission in· th~ 
I 

. ;St. Bartholomav4-s rnstituticn for study r~A.q.·"'.?. ,,nd r;.-q.~.s. 

·s,imultaneously. He finished both th,3 ~::1-?gree by May. 1911 within 
\ 

:the p:~riod of his l·?o'l/a of t•'-"•'0 years and three mont~hs 'N'hich harl 
' - ' ' . 

been sanctionad 'by the' Lieutenant C''lOvt~:mor of g,:anqal e~s he w~s 

Assistant Survacn und2r. 'Provincial ~hadical· Service.' 

i 
I 

' It i.s also to b~ notad that d.n"ing his stay at ::'!ng-

fand ha had to Stt9'f'Ve hard. for' to continue his high..:r st;Jdy. 

~1 t was a v;onderf.Jl situ~tion ', said nr. · :.;.~ .~oy. "1 f1~l t ·that 
I 

th·a unsean hands •J f pro vi.clance we:r·:J helping me in iny training in 
! ' (36) 

i!ngland inspita of the mdag,~rnass of my r-esourcas." . 

"::

1

l;J.l tural; Baekq!=;Q:.Jrid: 

Didhan' s. ct~aract~r ''l,fas giJidad and totally motJlded b-y 

hlis parents. He was bro,.lqht up in such an atmosphtJre and ~nviron

~;:mt that it was natural that he had a lasting imprassion of the 
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I : 

:nualiti~s of his parents like austerity, discipline and·piety. 

,. 
i 

nin fact. father Prakash taoght his ch ildran. to b~ 

: s,3lf-reliant and humtll.a and if additionsl help 'NS'S rHlt~ded, to 
. i 

, depend s.olely and entir·ely on God's will -- as; l1od helps those · 
I 
' ., 

' 

wh6 halp them~elves. ·Man according to his philosophy, had to 

·! work hard. : .. ie tauoht his children that t1onest and sincere. 

' a ff'orts ·would not go unrawardad. ____ .:__ .. ------:---~:--.o.----:3tJCh 
. I 

teachings naturally left a de,,p impression on the minds or his 

childr.;n. Hs wanted them to · p-1rsue trv~se principles in their 

~,;:veryday life itJhen they graw up. Thasa \-'\.'9!'a not mere preachings, 

for parents Prakash ~handra P.Jnd l\qhorej :Kamini actually practi-
( 37) ' 

~ed these ideals in their lives." 

!3idhan ·hacl tremgndous faith in th'~ Almighty and 

that vJas <!llso the influence of' his par·~nts. "The ~xamples of 

1 
th;a p,1>frents who lived up to· th~i:r precepts h,3lpad the children 

; 

;. to grow up, fearless of dangsrs and with C:lbiding faith in tha 
~: ~ 

Almighty. &'Om tender years 131dhan and his brothers and sis-

tars joined tha daily morning prayars of' th,;~ir O\"ln accord, with..; 
. . . . . (~) 
out any compulsion.n ' 

. ~ha:rity, lovf:) 1 ·affection and understanding of human 

b<?ings t'\lar·3 tbg main principles of ~oy'$ f'arrd.ly. tmd th•3Se 

id,~as war-a deep rooter. in yoJng Bidhan•s mind .3nd lat:r Bidhan 
\ 

"' tried to abide by r~ll thes~ ideas throiJghout. his life. 

-"inothar great personality ~Nho infl-.Jenced l3idhan 
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during his collage days was Principal, ~ol. Lukis• Lukis l9ad 

· dot.vn for Sidnan a code of moral conduct in tb~ prof'!ssional life, 

which he.has n8ver forgot. And Bidhan had always kept befor-e him 

that C003 whicn Said, ---

'A haart that never hArdens, 

.f\ t3mp;;::r -th.st nsv'3r tires, 
(39) 

;\ touch that n~vc:r hurts. t 

According to Jav.raharlal Nehru, r1Dr. ~oy is an insti

t~Jtion by hims~11 f. 11 J t is b<i$c.s•.ls~ h·~ · wa$ not only an eminent 

Physician in our co,~ntry bt.Jt elso rlaal t ;·rith the .t.Jctivitias as 

Vice-S"hanc~llor of Calcutta University, Mayor of ·-:alcutta ~orpo

:rati;n as t~tall .<Js politician b~fore ind<~pendenc<3 end ~hi~f-admi- . 

nistr..:1tor of the state- :i.n the oost-ind':.:?P.:rnd~nc·a neriod. ' . . 

When hr~ became a t~ach<)r in the C~mpbell School and 

tha ..... armiche3el ,....oll!ge ha was inter<:sted in aduc!Jtional matters 

and :Jeeame conn,eet~d with Sir l\-sutosh Mukherj:'lt~, th'~ then \fic/3-

~hanc•Jllor of ~alcutta Jniv;;~rsity. "It was ~ir Asutc.Jsh \f.'f).o first 

sugg::sted that :)idhan should o•.H:oma a f:;::llow of tb.;: ~~alcutta 
( ·10) 

Jnivarsity and thus participat~ in education ~ctiviti~s.n \nd 

and aagerly st:Jdied th~ financial side of the ,~steamed !Jnivarsity. 

n'i& pl3yed a promin3nt part in the tussle bet·Nean th'3 c:iov;~rnmsnt 
( 41) 

and Uh~ r Jni versi ty for its a'Jtonomy. rt 

Later~ he b\3came <3 fe) low 0 r the c alcuttD 'Jniv'3rsi ty ' 



in 1921, 1926, 1931, 1936, 1941 and 1946. From 13th March, 1942 

to H2th 1\'iarch 1944 h.e v:as the \/ica-r-:hancallor of tba esteem:;d 

~ alcutta Jniversity. .l\s a memb•-Jr of Senate, Syndicate and as 

\fica-·~hancallor of -~alctAtta tlnivarsity ha hr;d done ano:r.m.ms servi

(>~s for th~? cause of ad JCF.Jtion ,1nd for that v;;ry l"·lAson in 1944 

h~ 'Nas r0vmrdeci as "floctor of '3~iancatt by th~ Calcutta '.Tni·J\~rsity. 

i'\t a critical pariod in the history of Calcutta 

·~orporation in the year 193<.'1- 31 0 the leadership f~ll on nr. 

r:~oy. 1\t th~ b·aginnin~j of 1930 when NL::'J 1"1atma c:;anchi CEll) '~d Salt 

Satyagraha ;:;nrl started •nandi March', Jatinrlra UiQhan S·::mgupta, th(~ 

then Mayor. of --:alctJtt<:1 ~orporntion was also imprtsioned soon after 

th0 movGrrv~nt started. Maanwhile Subh•~s nos<J <'Ias also arrested in 

a sadi·tion c.3se bafor,a this ~;alt-Satyagrah<':J• So, ,,,:h:i.la the ·"'ong

ress party was in s~arch of an outst0nding pdrsonality to be the 

l~ari ·ar of the: ·~orporation, th~ narn1;: of nr. !3idhan ~handr.J 'Roy was 

automatically ssl9ctad. 

Liidhan 'Nas electGd as an 1\lchrman of th.? ~alcutta 

Xl'sai~l·U<~i1lqo< Cwrpo:ration for 1930 - 31 .:md r. ,~main.~d an 1\lr~e:rman 

till !932 - 33. Lat·?r in 1938 - 39 he eg:?Jin -~lt3Cti~d as .t\lderman 

<.-md continuod as such till 1943 - 44. 

In 19 3:) - 31 h~ bacamo unanimo·.:ssl y e:lect~d tbr? Mayor 

of th~~ ~orpor.ation but in 1932 - 33 he had t<) face a contest for 

Mayoralty, thO·cJgh !IS! was els~ted Mayor for -the- second tima. n'·\1h·~-

tt.~r as an ~lderman or as the Mayor, he distinqJished hims~lf by 
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dint of his service and acoui tted himself crr~di tabl y aS a party 
(42) 

1 eader, as th;l pr;asiding officr~r and as an ~'\rlministrato:r. n 

Oeshbandhu ~bittaranjan D~s \fJ;lS tr.~mendously influ

enc,~d Bidhan 's life. !.}.:;th of tham v.re:re from 'Llrehma ~oci.::ty '. 

Moreover, Dr .. 'Roy \-.ras the ho~sc-physici.an much closer. Bidhan 

had a high tJStaam fer ·~" R.Das for thl~ m3ntal strength and ch :n:·ac-

tdr Chittaranjan nas showsc !n an interview Or. Fr..oy told to ~.;.p. 

Thomas, "It may !::10 comp,'lrati ViJl y easy for som; p::.to;:tla to ~}iVi:J 

\.If) th·eir scu:rea income, l.'Llt to my mind to abjur~ a habit 'Nhieh 

had gro'l.\11 for y<H;rs -----------habit oF smoking and drinking -----

in on!~ day incticat·~d ~ strength of' mind and char act gr "~>ih ich wr;s 
. (43) . 

:Jnir:tUih n 

ptrad nr.. r:"J.oy to e~nter into th£!! "'~orpor,:;tion so also as a true 

disciple Bidhan nsver deviated from ~. 0 • Das's irlaal specially 

r:.:latad to th0 ':orpor,!ltion. 1mmediat9ly after h~l b>Jcamso electad 

as th;:: Mayor of' .l9:H h~, in his sps;:;ch, d:~cl ared to arlh-?re thi? · 

policy and progranme al~aady outlined by neshbandhu:-

uThd outlines of the canvas ara there, we heva to 

fill in the d:?.tails : th<:! broad f~~at•Jres of the schama tn::·~'~ the!7:'f3, 

vn~ hava got to frame~ .=md work ot.at a programme; th~l' power, Pr,:~s-

tig(;, tn..? men and th'J w.;mey are ther3, let us utilise them with 

a set purpose~ and let IJS v:ork in unison to bring about the up

lift of the poor and tha reliaf of the s~fferer •••••• Let our 
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se:t"Vi:ce to t.h~ r.,t·a;..payars be gllidad by ,'3 pura heart and an 
. . (44) 

honest effort. tt 

!'\like other v~rsat ile gl3oius ~lidhan also did n\.Jt con

finad himself within any particular sph·~:r.~.. lJidhan often dream 

that the futlJ'!';,1 Of Ot.l!' CO'.mtry V.'OUld depancl On the industrial 

progress. ;.:re was also 'Jf!!'!!''f inter,~sted in the ind1strial ventu:reys 

of l'sed.'=rs 1 ike Sir Profulla ~handra f.'toy and Sir r-atrat;m Sarkar. 

a co nomic Background_: --
3idhan wus not born v1ith silv:~t"-spoon.. r.'rom h:ts 

childhood h~~ had the ~xperi:HlC•'3 of finaneial str.·.J<;y:;l·.;.. . "Bid han 
•· 

r~;,glis~d from f.HJTi y li fa that his f!'Jth~r ·was not rich. thot.Jgh h~ 

earned a modest st1lary. Th,.=·ra Wi?re r:pi t'1 a numb~:r. of oth 7:!' chil-

differ-ant from th::z; actual m8lml:h?I"S of' thi:! family. L\s. a r;jsult, a 

f;;H:ling of comradeship and kinship Ql"9W and 2XiStGd irt> thf~ house. 

Th0ir food, clothing :.md oth·~r things cam9 from a cmnmon Pool and 

Bidhan and hi$ brothtlrs, though th~y w,:!re thJ· children of a well

plf.!Cer! r~ove:r.mtnnt gazett•~d Offi.c<3r 11 ne.;er falt that tb;~y ware in 

any way distinct ,.:;ar S\Jpm."'.:rl>~ from tb;:o r:?st of th•.: little ones in 

tJH.;} hous~ 0 which was named '!\gh .. Jre Paribar' , m.;aninq l\ghor\'lf 

.. i1 It ram -Y~ 
( lfi'" \ ~ . .~.I 

~uring his st~rlent life in Madical ~allege, ~alcutta, 

"Financially he StJffa:r.:?d gr(?rt'lt:n· handicnpe, as marlical ·:ld'.JCation 
{46) 

even in thosa ~ays was expensivs.Q 



"H~ used to get some remittance from his fattHH' to 

From trH~ second year onwards his fathdl" wes not in a 

servic3 and had to meGt the ~xpanses of tha highRr education oF 

his other sons in Sngl und. Naturally ;3irhan had to fine~ out for 

bims:Jl f th?l monaoy to m·.H~t all the ·:=xpens•:s of his rm3rlics1 st·1rlies. 

L t.ackil y he obtain;u.i a schola:rship th:ro .. agh all t:-~a next four y~~IH~s 

of his medical sturliaa. ~van that was not eno~gh to maet all the 

baying books and instruments. In all tr1>'~ five Y'?ars of his stu

dies in the Medical College, nidhan could purchase only on~ fAadi-

cal book for [)i. '3/- H:: had to depand upon C.ipyinq notes from 

text books borrowed from :dtffer;nt friends v'•ho w~re mo:r-2 fav . .~~.~rably 
{ 47) 

placgr:! than himself, or to ut.i.lise th•J co11aga library." 

r.-:tealising Bidh,1n 's pac<.mi.~n:y condition the Professor 

of :Surgery and th~ .So:nior Demonstrat(il"' of .t\natomyu ---,..--------

gav'l him an oppo rt·mi ty to earn som~thing as a st~Jrl"'Hlt ass is tn.nt or 

as a ma},;:t nurse ~,.41,~ne'J~!" tb~y did rmy surgical op~·-3rr.vtion in a pri-
~ .. 

\fat·~ house. Oft.~n Uidh:"n had to ;.-;ork f'rom ~igh'f:. in the trtOrnirig 

wint.-:~r months, wh·.?n sach operations 'Nar:.!'l ·..as'.1ally p,:;)rformarl, .Js~d 
I 

to be s . .1ft'iei(~nt to provide som·3 reli<l f to his o:~pl8t,~d t"<lsour.c,3s 
( 4B) 

for t:··v..s r;::st of' the ye:.;r:o" · 
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M.R.~.P. (London} and ~.n~~.s. (~ngland)• he had to struggle hard 

d~ily liveliho~do 

rton the completion of his m:?die,:Jl st!...tdies in 3ngland, 

Bidnan ,.,~as faced with the sam~ financial tro,Jbl~s as he \v:~d be-

for3 leaving India. so hard ~P h3 was in ~ngland thBt he had n6t 

even the monay to buy for bimsal f thG frock coat and top hat in 

wrdch ruedic.~l st. Jd;an t.s w;:tr'~ to present thamsel ves on the occasion 

loan to C(>IJr.~r his passage Vlhich cost bim £ l7 to ~.::>lombo and E 4 

from ~olombo to 0.5\lc!Jtta. ~Nhan he r~r1ch,~d Madre~s:;·11e had only 

f~. 1:;;1- with him and oTt of it h·3 oeva '-;J. 10/- to a n~~dy friend 

whom h3 met en th<;J~ way. So v;,'i th r{3. ?:>!- in his pocket - t•.rhich •ras 

·311 his '3Srthly possession at thi)t time -- he r>:'!ach~d ~fJlC·.Jtta in 
( .!!,9) 

J1.aly 1911 and ranted a ho<.lSe ,1t 848 ;.:.:arri~:;on <:>oaclo 11 

Th;}raaft:Jor, 13idhan manoged to get a job in ·th,::) ~,?i:adical 

~oll ·.ige t!"lO .J9~< not .e;ccording to his "\Jf:lli ficC~tion and lat·~r he 

joinacl as a t.:~acher in ti1e "": ampb,zdl Mfldical School, ,....a} cutta. 

Simultanaously he wa~ also busy in Privat~ - Practic~. His succ

~ss in Medical servici? •:-ns almost metacric and soDn f\idhan 'Nas able 

to d.;v::tlop a v~-,st practice which lv3lpr.--:d him to ~arn a lot of mon~~y. 

,~s a r~SrJlt within a few yaars nr. 'Roy ber:.am'.~ on~ of t.h"? 'W'3altr'li

,:tst person of """aleutta. 

Re f'~rring nr. Roy's income >:;oroj ~hak:raoorty commented. 
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"His income as a Physician wa:: ph,;;.momenel• I anca casua11 y asked 

his accountant, .A..J. Silas, t;H'~ · amount he had aarned in th~ month 

previous to his joiqinq th3 Ministry. H9 gave tt1e figur0 as P.:i. 
( jQ) 

42, fYYJ/- • n 

As a Laader of the Mass: ---
Gidhan st.9rted his. political career in 1923 v:h1an r·~~ 

tion with pr&c.tieal politics. In the truest sense of the t:~rm 

cratic :tltKi,.»XB'.ltamperament h~ 'J>.tas aJoof from the masses t\'10tJgh ha 

c.o\Jlrl feel. t.h·:l p·,Jlse of th:a people of nenq,al and tiTro;Jqho .. rt his 

political ~ar.:ar , .. vorked tir~lessly for. them. ~·The Nationalist 

Movemi3nt of his st~Jdent days had mart~ a great impression on him and 

he was detarffiin~d to Qualify himself so as to take us~f~l part in 
(51) 

the progress .~nd W3'1 f ar:•l! of th~ country 'ftlhen tt·H~ occasion arose.'' 

42 Uid~an made his first dabate on the political s~ene of n~ngal 

in a niq v~ay by his d~:acisi.on t·~~ con.tast. as an indep'~ndent 1;andi-

in t!1a latt~rs hom~ constitur.mcy of Garrackpore. Th0 1.lgh not be-

lonoinq to the :3warnja ?arty fo·md<.!d by \\esbb~ndhu ~hittaranjan 

nas und Motilal Nahru, he affirmed his opposition to t:·1a Gcnt9rn-

m.,-?nt and adh0ranea to tha ideals of Swara,ja Party to worl< thi? 

Montagw~ - t;helmsford. R:J~forms for 1'al1 it ,_.,,as 'lr.((Jrtb 0
.. In those 

days, elaction contests u~ed to rousa graat popJlar int9rast ancl 



· Or. Rdy ·was . v~ry mueh construeti ve in his approach 

as a Par.l1aamentax-ian. 

8 ln the L~gislative Council the vigilance, alertness 

and regard· for riiltails he displ~yf~d. th~~ range an0 the svte~p of' 

the int~r.ast he took and. t\ta davot:ton to the duty of the Legis-

14ltor which th:rough011t eha.raetarisad his P.erf'ormanees ._..,,:l'te indead 
- ( ::»5) 
.remark abl ~." · 

'c. 

·In the eound .. l, at its \f,lrioiJS. sittings, ha pleaded 

'the great'ilst interest. in probl.a1ns, educa't.ional and madie~l', 

'Pro.:>lems ralatin.g to publi'c health and medical relief'· 'Keen

•3st intest in ·the b!Jdgets • Emd also for oth<!r contemporary iss:.Jas. 

~'In 1929 ha' vigorously s·Jpportad the Hengal Indus

trial nevalopmJ>nt Bill introduearl by Nalini Ranjan sarkar b~_ca~Jse 

he v•t1s ~irmly w~ddGd to the policy of speeoy davelopm~nt of in-
. ' 

duttries vdth a vi~w to improving· the aeonomic condition or the 
. ' (·56) 
peopleu~ 9idhsn also tried to protect th~ interasts of the 

labour. 

' 1 am not a l.a~our Leader, bogr,JS• end real.. he said 

int'3rast1ngly by way o~ an introduction (}Od claimed that he had 

a right to represent •t"!Ol:'kars who hac sent h~. "to thr~ House for 
. (~7) . . > • 

the t;-drd tim~". · "this he remarked dtJring labour stri'ke, in 

Jute .ft!ills in 1929. 

However. thOlJ9h aidhan did not. start. polities from 

,·. '. 
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the gr<1s_s-rost lavel and did not. lead any movaman't with the m.3ssas 

but still as a representative of tha people in tha Legislative 

C•.::amcil he was alway~ voe-31 for tha intarest of th~ pS'ople. 
; . ,. 

According to J< .• ?.Thomas "nirlh.Bn had nevgr bagn a man 

cif th~ er"wd. In fact, it is clo·JbtfiJl twvlther h9 Marl gver ar.h!:·a

ss~d a mass meeting o:r maiden rally bafo ~a he became the "':hiaf 

Minister. As a politician and as a front r.\lnk lt-)Adt;,r, he had 
I 

nav~r succumbed to the .liJr:?:l of the gar-lanrl. 4e himse1 f ~>toressad 

a surpris~ when. tile was garlanrled on arrival at the '·bwrah st~tion 

'f:t. h. t. 'l"'·l'i. ""t i a~ er 1s arras 1n 0~ n • ~· · s 

ssed when that is not: forthcoming for on1~ re.ason or other. Dr. 

qoy na·.;-ar pret~ncled to oe a learl!r of tr·ul masses and did n,.:>t in-
I . 

d·~1lg~ in tha momentary ~l~iJS'JI'$ of· baing acclainv:11cl by the crowd as 
' {58) 

the hero of th~ day". 

June, 192~. 

Af't~:r the demis<a of neshba.ndh·J ~hitta:ranjan nas in 

Gandhiji S'.lbstitJted Jatind:r~l Mohan Sengupta as the 

leader of' the Wast ~3en~al '"':ongr-?Jss and he conferred the· tripple 

crovm of' Oesh:o·andhu (Presidentsbip of n.P.~.~., M·ayoralty of -the 

<;orpor::lt&on t"lnd l0zadership of the Congr.es·;;, party in the r;ouncil) 

ori .J. M. Sengu;:>ta. 

At that time "·:-:ongr~ssrnen in· eve~ ry pro vine~ wer(~ 

sh:arply divided into no-chang~rs and pro-che1nqors• The division 
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op,3rated in th~~ most pronounced form in Benga), the no-changers 

and the pro-chang·n·s acrimoniot.~sly fighting -aach o·th.;;:r ~or. the . ' ' 

capture of' ·tha machinery of tlla ~ongress organisation. The pro-

chang,~rs, i•O:h, the S•.uar.aj~sts, were in po·-···~r but h?d to p~Jrt. in 

e-..nry o:Jnce of their enargy in tha fight to retain it with the nm

.changc:rs "~-"'1"~0 also cor;,manded consid~ra::,la following in the country. 

It w..:~s e~ to•Jgh figr·it for t'1e pro-ch::mgers beca·.Jsa the no-chang•3rS 

co'.lld alv:·ays invoke the home of Gandhiji to just1 fy t:·:~ir onslau

ghts on th;.z Swarajists. The lat~er, though resou:rcaf'·Jl -.:md t~~ouqh 

thay could back on th·~ spect2:1c:Jlar suc~';oss o E' th~:lir V-1racking pro

gramn~<3 in th~~ r:ouncil, W,\lre. sar~o .1sly handicap l·?d in certai.n ras-

pects. 

only other man on tha"i.r sid~ with a magnetic personality and ,?njoy

ing the affection of all, N·~taji S·Jbhas r.handra Bose, had been 

arrested soon after his appointment as thd ~hiaf SxQc·.&tiva Officer 

of th~ ':.'alcutta ~orporation and thereaft.dr detFlinad mostly, in 

jail. By·3S· thara fo ··e t.Jrn~d more and rnore on ~3idhan v·ho had proved 

himself to be a worthy leiutonant of rteshbandhu end an aole 
{59) 

Deputy liHJ(t~.r in th~ ~o Jncil". 

Meanwhile f'r. Birlhan ..... handra '11.oy, sarat ~bandra 1·>ose, 

Tulsi ~har;)n Goswami, !·.;8lini Hanjan Sar.kar )me Nirmal .... i1.:mrlra 

":hundr;r• tog<3ther t11ey formed a !..}!'OUP v;tdch vms pop,Jlarly ca1Jed as 

tha Big .\-;iva of Gi?ngal. Thi..s '\3ig Pi ve' harJ trern·~ndous ·influence 

on the then Blnqal politics '~l.:tca·.Jse fo Jr of them wera the m~mbars 

of the provincial lagislative co,Jn(:il ani on::i w.as the influential 
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memb.~r: in tha ~~ent~al Parliament. Nroreover ~ach one of th•:)ID v.r(:1s 

reno,~·n;d in their respective fteld likew;.se as Physicitrn, Lawyer, 

. 1 ndustrialist and big b·.Jstn3~sman. 

The 'Gig r::i.va' support;d N~taji 3ubhas :3ose in 

against J atindra 1VL1han . 3-:?ng'lpta in the State ';ongr:~ ss Polities~. 

on nacember, 1928, Jatindra N:ohan S~ngupta 'f!,:;S selected ?resi

dent and Gidhan Became Cicl0•3ral Seer·Jtary or tha ;q,ilcep·tion r""ormni- . 

ttee. This was th,; first big assignm~~nt in the r...:~ngr~ss cam0 to 

iJidban. 

•; feel', wrot•l r;idhan }.;>ter to a fri·:3nds, "that my 

appoi.ntmant as Gan&ral S<Jeretary of' the R·2cepti.on ~om ... ittee was 

mora in recognition by congrasssnen of my organising· ability tnan 

as a reward f'or my pcrforman~13s in congres.s politics. "':'onqr.:lss~ 

men in (.PO;.)Tal. harl s:·:z.:-,m ma t.<JOrking in clos~~ as::oocl.ation w$.th 

~eshbendh·J Das 2nd Gandhiji ·for fo Jr. yi!ars and t.h9y wai~omed me 

E'or th~ purpose of or~·!anising th~ session of the .~.nriian ~1ationa1 
. (60) 
~ongr~ss." · 

Uncbr th13 able g<Jidance of' 3idhan. the ~ongrass se

ssion at ~alcutta rlie~ived sp~etacular success. "Well did he 

p:-3:tf'orm~. his part of the job and at t:h~ conclusion of th,:J ssss-. 

ion, rich o-Jt well-d:1s~rvad tribut~s .,. .. ere~ paid to him by the 

Chairman of th~~ Reception ~omn•ittea, J. w.. 5'.:ngupta. Bidhan him-
' 
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sal f 'Was satisfied with whnt hil harl. b·len aole to do and he was 

'happy• that the congr.ass session had b~hn manager! 'f'airly succ-
( 61) 

assf\all y '. And af'tar the ~ongrcss sassicn Gidhan beeame V'3T'Y 

mueh popular among th13 congr:ss ~ .. urkars and 1-? .:da rs. .:\s a result 

he becama al,~cted as a ffi'Hllbilr of th~ All India ,..;ongr,~ss ~ommi ttae 

in 1928 and th'3rcoaftar in 1929. ln .193'J !3idtwn bec..rlmc~ a m~m~~=r 

nout tho•Jgh thus comin? closa>r to the congr~ss he 

maintained a spi'!"it of detachm;nt. !+~ · \'U:JS prapa:rild ·to give, and 

in fact, ~ave his services ~.~hane\ler th11se '"'-'tH',; demanded for soma 

sp~cif'ic purpos•3S• !Jut he habitually shunnad th~~ lime-light and 

nav.~r hankerl;)d after of'fice. ln the !3-::-nqal ~ongress groupism 'IN~ts 

rampant in thoS() days. '7:onqrassman were divided as alr,aady stated, 

broadly into no ch :;ng~rs and porchst:tgere. But aai-=h group in its 

t1Jrn was sub-divided into sub-gro;Jps, sach of v1h :·cl1 had th~ ambi

tion 11 to capt:Jren the congress. Rivalry among them v1as intens>l 

and no alection co:.Jld t.~ke place without i·ts declnred r<Ssults 

baing cnallengad by th~ de foatad gro'JP or groups before tha £\11 

India ~ongrass :omrnittaa. Bidhan, ho 1.r'aV·3r, lwpt himself strictly 

al~of from the current rivalry and oick~rings and if at all he 

c:o•Jld be p0t'S•.Jadad to take som?? interest in tne dis;:ute he WO•Jld 
. (62) 

do so with a v~,::w to r'.?solving the clisp_Jte•" 

At th~ Lahor1:J Session or tha ~ongr,ass in 1929, !Jidhan 

played the role of mediator .and ~l.timataly he succeeded. 

On the ev~ of' th;~ LGlhore ·~ongr·:: ss sesston trHn·-a b~c.;,m~ 
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a rif"t. in tha Uangal Congress betwe·an -th.e Sut>has GcHM.! 's 9roup and 
(63) 

.1. M~ s;~ngupta 's group t'Jl" the el>.tction 0 f Ban9al • S 0 1JOta 

of members of. the l\11 India Con~;;sr&ss Committei3• The members of 

both· thoiJ groo.Jp had gone· to attend Lahorr-! t~on(;;~r~ ss session. "The 

el·::ction of Ben,;.al's ~uota of' iMm!>ars of' the All India ·~on~~ress 

Committee had be11n challenged at1d the then Pr~sirfi3nt of the :on

grass .• Pandit M)t:llal N::hru, on th:; advice or t.he Working "'ommi

tta•? ~1ad r\.Jla\f that the old SBt o i: mam~ers and not the n-sw set., 

should participate in tile A. T .~.--:. in tahore. B•Jt '!r..'h~n the All 

India ~ongress ~ornn1ittea mat on n:·:rcember, 27, 1929, Net;:}li guohas 

,..,:handra 'lose challengad the President ts ruling in the form of' a 
' ' 

motion of adjc;.~rnm9nt of th<: qousa on the groljnd that - 19the elec-

ted ms-mbars of th·'i? A.I.c.~. from nanqal were not a11ow:~d to tbk<? 

part in th:J ma,~tlng.n This was f'ol1.owed by a cert<dn a111o:.mt of 
' ' (64) 

· disorda r and a h:~ a tad disc,Jssion ------- n. \3ut ag0,in the 

motion wds rej-:}cted <oy Motilal Nehr<.l, the Presid·ant of th~ ,...on

grass, "At this, :resantm·~nt l~astl high in trv~ n:angal ~.1np and a 
' : ' ' (6~) 

numbar of f3en~~al memo~rs l<3d by Nataji walk~3d O~Jt in protest.0 

Bidhan tried his utmost to solva tha disptJte and for 

compromis':i! ha mat his. nenqal friends on the ona hand, and Motilal 

Nehru and Jawaharlal N:?!hru on tha other and f'inally 8id;-1an '~·.3s able 

to persu,':lde not only both t'·u ·~ontending groups or S':itnqal eonQrass 

·i.e·• th3 Sengupta nn~ Gose's group,. but also persuaded Motilal 

Nehr:.J to solve the rl'; sputa. nut aqain -;~rt1an som~ subh8si tias having 

issued a statement to the- Pr~ss 'which cont-?ined obser•;at5.ons lia-

ble to :;)a interpr'1ted as constituting r·J fl ections on the impartLl

lity and integrity of' the the-n President Pandit IV.ot11al N~lhr.u and 
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..· < ~S( 'r 

also a challenge to th·3 aut\\ori ty or the ~··:orking Cammitt<Je '. · 

liatxS¥flbntRX)§X The situation oecarna tens..:: and the c-:ornpromisa wip.;ild 
(66) 

out. rJut ~lidhan again took the rol~ of Peae:a-m;:.ker in this 
: ;;•.' 

· junctar~ and pacified tha situation~ 

This was the first tima Bidhan t .. .)ok 'tha l~ay-role at 

the A.I.~.~. maet1.ng and thus influenced the l9adetrs by his taet

fulnass, soberiety, cool-ternpeH·ament and solidarity • 

.!\t tn·-= Lahora session, ·~ongr~·ss "dira-:ted .th-a pres·~nt 

congrass m~mbgrs of th~ Lagislat~ra and ~ornmitt~as to r~$ign thdir 

seats" as a pr diminary step towards organising a campaign for 

indapendence, Uidhan, like n1any &thars, resigned f'rom tha· Bengal 

Legis1.'7tive t;o:Jncil without ttu slightest r1asitation. 

1\ccording to th~ resolution of the Lahor·~ congrdss, 

the l~Jad.ars of tha Congress ()arty were ready to celebrate th~~ 26th 

January, tQ 30 as th>l independence day. U>Jt ~ days oefo re the !\11 

l ndia Celebration of tt1a first in<'L:pendence day on 23rcl JantJary 

l2 le"Y1ers anr,~ workers W):')n? corwiet~d and sent to prison for the 

chartJe of tre!is;,n. Among tha convicter: l•?ad~H"S StJbhas r.:handrq 

Bose, t.lv~ then Pr~sid,Jnt of a.p.c.~. 1 Kiron Shankar Roy, S~3er~tary 

IJ~p.r::;.-;. and f'lr. J. M. n,-'Jsgupta, Presidr~nt (-;ara Gazar. ~ongr~.~ss 

Commi.ttaf~ ware includ·.H:f. ·Meanwhile .Jatindra N1ohan Szng•.h"lta ,.,as 

also put~ into jall for another sedition cnse and latl.3r laede r.s 

l~ke nr. Profu11 a ~n;:mdra- Ghosh, Dr. ~1urash {'~tHmdra nandop~dhay, 
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Satis ~handt'a !'asgupt3, Purna !':han.-lra '\\as and others were etlso 

~aing imprison~d. As a rssult rJidb.:m h.3d to lea0 the ~ivil 

disob.]di ;mce mov-~ment in uen·~,~l with gi'i.~ ~;t devotion and c~mpatency 
(67} 

~lonq, wi t~1 the h9lp o.f othrar congrass '-'-'OT'l<ers •. 

nur.ing the ~ivil-disob-ad.ienc<3 movement, fh:·. Roy atten-

chid a.tl tliS meatings of .tha \<VOrking committee of the congress 

party. Tn~ !Jri tisil Governm~nt. t1ad 'triad utmost to ar~ ak thts 

ffiO!JC:mant and so tyrannised t.i'ie ~ongress laadr::rs M:Jtilal Nehru, 

Sardar nallabh Bhai Patel, Moulana Abul Kalam Azad and th·-:.? other 
i 

"'7ongr-ess l:laders ·war<3 p1Jt into Jail· Th.a D:-itish gove:rnm-ant had 

cllr~ady !:>anned the ~onqress V.lorking ~ommitt•Jc:. . on 27th .l\·Jgust 

tt1e British Polica arrested Dr. Bidhan 'P,oy, Or. M.A. 4nsar~ 

('President) Ma·tburdas. Trikomji, Pnndit Marl;.m f'i~;ehan M~llabye, 
' '\l'ithal Bhai Petal, '!1ipnarayan Sinha, nunichand, Sardar Mongal 

Singh, ~houclhury ,1\.f'zal lia'"!ue and Raj a 'R.-9o { Sacretary), w:1en they. 

were -attending a congrass working committee maating in Nl)w nelhi 

· On 28th A•Jg..tst all the arrested lc~ad.;.>rs wsr;: convicted for attan

~ing? an illaqal m~1 ·1ting and penali~ed for six months imprison-
\ ' . (68' 

n~ent. Thus Bidrum r;ntared into tha jail ·11fe. L.at;a r Bidhan 

transferred to .Alipore ~entral J-1il in Gen,}tJl from Delhi. 

V·ll'~en !3idhan ·~handra arriv3d at Ho-.·.•rah Station on his 
I 

'1.-iay from Delhi as a prisonar, tva \-.'as graatly walcomed bi tne peo-

ple. · In des cr. bing that situation 3idhan told : t'l ,,vas over- rur:t 

'!.""~i th and amazarl at the v.rslcome by rriends gave me as if I had 

dona somatl·1ing "~Nonderf:Jl• This was the _first time v:h:!n I racei-
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i -
~ad pr~sents of bou~uf3ts and garlands from ·the public. 1· won-

dared ;vmy. I had no realisation· or t}aving .done anything extra 
I. ' , 

4rdinax-y, anything mor~ t:han another' p~rson "in the same. sittJation 
' :; . (69) 

wo...1ld hava done"o 
t 

R·~garding his ·prison life iJidhan wrote :·."I had an 

'~nfo'rced rllst for rive months. I. was given many priv.il~ges: dani-
1 

ad to an ordi:-aary eonvict. I-was rospect1d by one and all.! had 

rPy hours in jail tLllly employed and yet· can I tr1Jthf1.1lly s;;;y that 
I 

1: likad int:":arceration? · In my mind I had no such feeling that I 
j 

Was makino some sacrifice for the motherland or that I was 'f'ul-' .. 

~illing the dir.actions of tha leadars of the ~ongrass. I want to 
I 

prison m9raly owing to a chain of c:irc·Jmstances and not llecacase 

Ii had olanned for it. I do not hesitet·? to d~~clara that li-.3 in 
' " 

p:rison, hovtaver, comf'o,.~able it may hav~ bt:len marl'~ ro:r ~ae, im

P.lies· ·all the restrictions· on the prisonar' s freedom. which every-
i . (70) 

one of us highly charis' as." 

· Ho\v&var for his excellent service as Physician during 
I 

Jiail days Bid:-lan was allowed six weeks r3mission of his sent\-.!nce , 
l 

' 
i~ course of th13 six months period. 

i 
: 

·I. 

., "Ap&rt from inter~sting himself in tha contr~Jct'ive 
., 

wprk for the congn1ss in 1932-33, ther.a was not much scope for 
I 

·S~dhan to play a very prominant pat·t in the \)'?litical arana. As 
I .· 
I . 

· h:as alr ~~1dy been se2n !3idh()n 's gan~us t·,;as .mor·:l constructi·1e. ,r~nd 
i 

h~ did not aspire. for leadership of the mov~:~,0nt. l:~~ shunned lime-
' 
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light despite tha fact that he was rt3garded as one of the inte

llectual leadtJrs of th'3 congr.:lss;. and he V!.'O•..ald not co-.art arrest 

voltJn"tarily as he felt that he could. be of~~active to the caus3 

~utsi~e tha jail·. -8ut if ai·rast or detention was forcad on him 
(71) 

he t,.ro~.Jlct nlbt avoid it e :t th..a r." 

.. ' 

Meanwhile. the tempo of tbe ciivil-disobadi·~nca movem-

ent was waninq ~nd lat.e · iri December, 1933, t3idhan and f1r. -l\nsari 

d3cidad to oall a conf,~rence of tha prominent lea0ers of tne ~on-

9ress in Delhi in March· 1934 to discuss the future programme of 

party. Later Bidium, Ansari and Bhulabt1ai n2-sai. mat Gandhi.1i 

and inf'ornnd him the daciSiOOS Wh { Ch had tAkiln in the COOferanca:-

r'(l) To rabf.iva the s~spendad Swaraja Party. 

( 2) To call ~pan tf·~osa con~:ressmen W~lO die not or 

co:Jld not t.".lke an active part in the civil dis

obedi·3nce movement and. Y·3t wanted to carry on th<J 

fight inside the iogislat~Jre to cunt~st the ens,..ai-

. ng Centra~ Assembly elections on the issue of pro

posed "rapression and reforms n 311hutK ad\Jmbr3ted 

,by the 13ritish Go11arnrnent. 

( 3) To ra,.,uest the congress. to p::!'rmi t th•J Sv;araj Party 

to be so revived wit!o~t in any way affaeting its 
. . . (72) 

ovm declared programma or civil-disobedience': 

daclar~d to withdraw th•3 rivil-disobecliance movement for the tima 
-. 
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lbeino and Gandhiji said "--------.... ~---.;..- ·1. "~'ills therefor~ .• with-
1 ' .·• 

)dr.:JW tha Civil disobedL;nc~ mQv·~m.;u1t so that the ~ouncil ~ntry 
I 
\Programm~ b•J gi·.Jan a chancel" A.E'ter six months. it is possible 
I , (73) 
)that I V>.totJld acc<apt · th1~ir prograw.me of' they will accept (nine. f' 
I 
I 

I 

i 
"In.July, 1934 at a ma:S'ting of the A.:I.c.·~. it v:as 

I 

:decided to Si.lspend the ~ivil disob9dience ttiOV .:m~nt and ace apt 
\ ' 

~i.~e ~ouncil ·~ntry P:rogr~mme .of' .1\nsari and !Jidhan ---------------. 
I 

IO:Jt instead of' ~n:rmitting .. tha S'wsraJa Party to cond1Jct the ensiJ-
1 

tng Central· 1\ssgm:.:,ly ela~tions to be h.'~lcl in October t.~·lat yeiar:. 

~he A. r.:.~. dee:i.rl&rl to p.Jt· ..1p ,..ongr~ss ~andi,.."ates. For. this 
I 
·l' 

I 

purposa an El !Cti.on '"':ommi tte:'} v.•.'-?.'!S formed with ~r. 1\nsari as Pre-
'' sident and nr. :1.::::. 1:-,.oy and N'1r. 7Jhul abr~ai. · "'lasai tJS t ha Sect·et.!:j-
l (74) 
rias. '' 
l 

i 
·1 Tho'.Jgh th-l t":ongr~~.s -fo·J9ht th:3 ..;L:ction and nr. r:,_oy 
i 

\>vork ad hard btJt t'·pJ ~ongr::.tss 'Nas f<:iilild to. wtn in th~ >;entral 
! 

- Ass~mbly ralection in B~rigal. 
I . 

rn 11th 0Ct0~l~U'\I 1934; ·. in the Pr~sid.antial election 
i 

0 f the B~n'f)al ProvinciDl ...,on~~ra<;S committee. nr. Bidhan noy "s name 
I 

'-VoS proposed, 1!-iitho,Jt his ·consent. in against Shri SubhDs ';handra 
I 
I 

l)ose. l\t that time Subhas Chandra· vras in i:urope. Tn this Pr.Jsi- · 
(7::>) 

dl)nt}al <:~lection 'lidhan w~s · el~ctsr' by a margin of 113- ti6 votes. 
I 
I 
I 

Thus 1Jidht10 became. President. of' th~ Bengal Provincial ,..ongress 
I 

-~ommittel3· ~":Jnd rz?m~·:.nad in 'that pos·t for only fO'Jr months. ue 
i -
~asignad ba~ausa be could not rlevate him~elf r~lly to th~ party 

. I 
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a~fairs due to his basynass in m'3dical profession. 

"Throughout the y1~ar l93:> and early in 1936 tha_ diff-
i . ' 

·1 r,enca of option amongst. congra ssm~n in- se'nqal . continu:~d. They 
I . " . .: 

we~e pra~ticall y -divided into sav~ral groups. and it W:"JS wall• nigh 
\ 

impossible to bring tf1em togat11er to accept· any conllion proqraiTlfl1~ • . 
' 

Th~s differ~nces beeame more ·o,Jtspokan in 1936 ·at the time- of" tha 
1 
I 

PT?vineial. elections, f'or tha legislatur~.' '' committee v:t0s rOTID(}cl 
i 

CO~sisting of. tOUr ffiernb<.H~S from th·:~ tV>.,:) oppo,sing groups of the 
j 

I 

congress for the nomination of the candidates f";r the election. 
: . . . ' (76) 

Biclhan was ell;'}cted ths ~hairnian of the Committ11e.n 
1 
I ' I 

But the rift between Sarat 'lose and tlidhan ~oy, rGg.ar-
I 

ding sel~:~ction of candidat,es in the p:rovin~ial lagislatt!ra''s ell3c-
, 

< • • ' 

tion, compelled Or. r.toy to r3sign frcnn th·~ Sl~·lect.ion committar~ and 

Stu~i sarat ~handra ao.sa undertook th.i, entire respofisibility for 
\ . (77) 

co~.ducting th<! election of 1937. 
' ·I 
i 

I 

! 
· J\nd ·than uidhan ~h,'in·"!ra concentrated hiinself f:Jlly in 

hisl medical prof'essio·n f'or .the most !)ar·t of 1937. 
i 
' 

ln 1938 !3:\.dhan 

~ha~dra was eleeted ~~lderman of th3 -~aleutta "":orpor·ation. gut he 
\ 

bec~me a§ain involved in the main stream or the congr··~ss party, 
I 

lt.'heh in .l\pril 1939 ·at a ma.3'ting of tha 1\.I .c.~. held in C2lcutta ., . 

Subi~as ~handra :Josa :resigned from the t;ongrass Pr~$ithntship · 

follov,inq a conflict betW1~n ~Jose and Gandhiji •. Th•:! reas_cn of th·~ 
! 

conflict was, in 1939 Sub\'H3S Jose defeated the o f'f'ici;.l '~ongrass 
i 

r.andidata i'r• Pattabhi ~'li taramayya, ·who· wns S1Jp;)ort·~cl by Gnn~hiji. 
' ' . 

~ollowing nose •s resignation ''t"=.2lndhiji cama to ~a1 c;Jtta an(~ st,~yed 
I 
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had changed its policy •. The ~ongrass \Norking Committee had tak~n 
I 

a resolution of ~~th-dr~wing from participation in the Legisla-
: {8:>) .. 

tures. "f.'!r. 'Roy w;:1s ·one of the t'h-o members of .the v~rking 
' ,· 

Committee, VJho opposad· this move, b'Jt the> majo:rity ove:rr:,Jlad 
! 

him. Bidhan Felt that •Nith-drawing from the LegS.slatures was un-
' . : 

thalistic and he rapras•Jnted to Gandhiji that he '"~<hJld not conti

OtJe his m:;mbr:Jrship of tha itlorking ":'!ommittea bee.;;usa h9 did not 
'. ' . (81) . . . 
~gree with the appr.Jaeh ". · 

Thereeftar 'iwhan the n·3W Working ~ommittea was formed 

'"'i th Maulana Abul Kalam Azed as the President, Dr. H.oy r1H:·uested 

riim not to include him in th:e COI"tmittea •. Therefore, for t'w-.ro ! - . . 

y+3ars, 1940 and 1941 ;lidhan ·was out of the Working f':ommittee at. 
: ( 82) . ' 

t1is o,HO ra-nuast. n 

l n ·1942, Bidhan accepted the o f'fer after cons1Jlting 

?andhiji. of Government of India to hQlp in recriJiting 'th~ p:rop~r 

type of' men in t11e Merlieal 0(3partmant of th~ Army. 

''In 1942 came tha A-,:ust nnclaration of -the ";ongress 

,;jnd wholesal~ arrests wer~ mada all over the country. But as 
I 

i~idh~n was not takin9 any act:tve part in ti·v.l ~ongress thsn, 'ha ·was 
i (83) 

not 'touehed." 

f\s Chief Minister: ... . .. 

h:ad to ~it the premiership following the no conf'idence motion 
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ciuently nr. aidhan ":rranor~ f"{oy bec.:1me th·· pr·?.mier on 23rd January · · 

1943, with the support of the s·tat~ t;onqrass Lagisl atur'l Party 

along ~:Jith •;andhi 's blessings. "1 cannot say that it 'V-19 ·Gan

dhiji 's desire alon~ which made ma decider to take up the r'asr>on-

"In spits of kin9ship with him. Gan-
, (..'.. 

I 

dhiji ne·..rer decided things for me, nor di~ 1 ev·ar feel that 1 ·was 

to follow his ,tesir~• As a IDlltter of fact, tn my case h·:;; told m;; 
' (.84) 

that I should maka in Bengal a first class Ministry." 

So, Dr.· Gi~han ~handra "1oy became the cnief of a 

stata, which was popularly l<nown as th;3 "Probl~m >:)tt2t?". "lts 

problems ara many anr.! v.;:rr1·:1d, some pec,lliar to itself, ~'3nd most 

constit:Jting th~ legacy of the past. Th0 war, famine, OJt bursts 

of eomm ... mal fr,~nzy, inter district sbi fts of population in panic, 

il!normous loss of territory .at partition with th<:s ret,id\Je about 

one-third of undivided Bengal, l~ft in three disjoined port\ons, 

massive c?Jnd uncontroll aola movem·~nts 0 f tha dispo ssessad and dis

placed, all r:reated numerous problems for th~ state. The people 
' ' 

o £ tr~est geng2ll suf'ferred many hardships in 0'Jick sJccession whlln 

indap~?ndence davmed. >::rustration was universal, land as ~ver as 

inade~uata .•. ind•..astries waTe mostly in non-Bengali h3m~s, pror:Iuc-
I 

t:ion ·was .. at e1 low ebb, prices \•.rt?r•3 high, tht? ~as.ic necessa:ri:::s 

of life were sc;:rc·.3 and unamploym·3'nt, partic·Jlarly among the 

middla class erltJCt3ted populetion, ""a.s rampant. t1uch w<s th-a s1.~ 

tuation when 'Jidhan cama to the helm of th:? administration of thg 
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• I 

:state. 

Ha came ,d. th .-,·Jiet d'3tarmination, and many ideas 

·some of \.'llhich ware ;Jnorthodox. Rlmost shocking in their novelty. 

?cln tastic was the apithat with which critics !Jsed to describe 

tha plans as Bidhan unf.'old<?d them on a after. another. B\Jt the 

ideas and plans \"X>rked", during his tanur::J, ttit is_ '~"idant to 

every on-a that WC3st Benf~tll is vary.differ~nt f'rom wr~at it ~~N:lS 
(85) . . 

abo,Jt the middl~ of 1948". 

When Dr. 'Roy was willing ·to accapt th9 responsibility 

of' pr\~mi,3rsh ip of this 'probl&m stat•l ', he wantarl to · fa:rrm stJch 

a Ministry 'lr"--'hich wo1.1ld b~ capable to cope \'d th tha enormous pro

blems or- W:~st Bengal. ttThe first problem for Gidhan was to 

.choose the personn~l of' the naw ~.fiinistry. nr. qoy sel!2-cted a 

t9am even.inc:l.Jding p..:-rsons who "'·'~r~ not m'3mbars of the '~ongr1ss 

·party,· particularly those \"lho has b<H~n nourshing the ambition to 

baccma-MinistFJ:t'S• !h·1y resented and objected to th•3 idea of" in

cluding o~tsirlars in the cabinet. aut nr. ~oy insisted ort the . . . 

condition that he wo• . .,ald accept th:3 laadars!1ip only if th•Jre tvas 

no party intarfar.::nce. 

_ His gr~at · advanta.ge was that he v.ras n:1t anxio:JS to b! 
' 

·the ~hief t.Ainista:r, but if he was to be, be insisted, he sho:.Jld 

be giv-an ;s free hand not only in the choice of his coll+Jaguas, bat 

also in tha control of.' th1~ administration, avent·.Jally the ~ongress 

Legislat;,.are Party .!lnd the Pradesh Congress t~ommitte•l a9re~d; 



On the 23rd January 194H nr. qoy f'ornl':3d his cabinet 

with Nalini'~snjan Sarkar. p.~.S~n. Kiran Sankar Rqr, Jaduben

dra Nath Panja, Bhupati Maz,Jmde r, Kalipana Mt.lld1·~r jr-:;.;:, Bimal 

~handra Sinha, 1-lgm ~han:-lra Naskar, i!A;;hini Mohan B'Jrman, Niha

r9ndu nutt Mazumer and Nil(unka f3;;hari Maity. 

The ~hief Minist~rship of Wast Bilngal at that time 

'!Nas not a bed of roses. .I.Umost all the- pro ;.,19ms that nr. 

, f1hosh f'a~ed. were still there. Additional proolams also ·a!\JS\3'• 

Dut h~ving taken ·Jp th~ st !?ering wh,:!el Bidhan w~s not the man 
. ( 86) 

to be frightened by adversities or oppQsi tion." · 

Of all the prot>llms, problems ltk~ law and ord~r. 

P.ef.:Jgee. splintilr--politics in the ~ongress Party as well as the 

problem of stata 's total d\?veloprr.~mt were mora import£9nt ·vJhich 

had to ·face nr. roy at the ~~ry outset of_his pr~miorshiP• 

!h.r • <..tQ!1out his foart·3en and half yern: 's t·3mJre as, '":hief' M1nis

t<3r he harl Qll:?n carrying all the rr:lsponsibilities to solve 

these pro:::>lams- with iJtmost sincerity. 

ln axplaining tha policy of th-~ new f1overnrnent fir. 

·Roy told to th~ press. "The policy of my N;inistry ,,,!O~Jld be 

ganerall y to satisfy the ne~ds of' tin~ peoola of the provinct~. 

Tha Ministry's imm'ld i <1t~ task \':'~s to tackle the food and clo

thing projlem. Th..:~ second task w~s. to utilise th~ people who 
,· 

had come from a.~st nennal (nsarly l million r-af'uge'ls had by 

then crossed th9 border) to ?:lest Bangal and l;;stly to remove 
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panic among tb.~ borcL:Jr pop dation and, if possi3le, to h-3lp in th'~ 
( 87i 

restoration of eonfid~Jnc~l anKmg the minoriti•'"s in ;1ast !Jengal. n 

Inrlia", .. 3part from being the storm c•~ntre of disruptive forces. 

l:Nsidas tha .msattled conditions in the st~3te conse'"'-'Ui?nt on parti 

:..mregt• ,;hflOSt ':!V'dTY day th::n:IJ! was a damonstration for this or 

th,1t• To add to this, th;;:r.:; w~re a1S(l we11-pl.:mn·:ad unr!:rgro 1.Jno 

activities in 'Nhich viol snce w~s f:r.eel y used. Th,~ f'orcn.s of' dis-

ordJ r anrf inrlis.cipline v:orked 1Jnceasingly to discr~~di t the Govern-

ment and shake tn~ stability of the administration. Gut Sirlhan 

remained r::alm anr.:.t composed with his indcmit::Jb}:: wi.ll tQ con~Jer 

avery ill. In th~ first few y0ars after he be~am~ the ~hief Minis-

ter, Dr. ~oy :·1ad to t"lce a large numbar of critical sit.u~ltions. 

Th~ra V-JJ;:re demonstr.ntions held }.Jst opposit,;:o his ho,...tsB in the 

lN·.:llington Souttr(l alm~'JSt everyday,. people s;:o<Jting slo~r:Jns aga ~nst 

the Gov·~rnment and the ~on9ress Party. t:hren cro~·ds on occasions 

surroundar 1 his ho 1-:=,e and th~ V1rit~rs' Buildings. 'Jut all ti-1~: time 

B ich an went on 'VIi th his "':o rk both in the office anc~ at horne wi tb-

out in at l:'lst showing any annoyance. -'\s fer 2s p0ssi:>lso and in 

keeping with th~ di.gnity and status of. t~H:J administration he '.Jsed 

to m.:nt the r~Jpras;.-nt etives of the demonstrators and disc JS!.>~H:! 

matt ·~rs wit·, t'1(~m. On many occasions they Wo)nt back convinced of 

his sin:erity f'JJ 1 y appreciatinq tne dif'firulti ~s of. tr·,e r."Overn

mant. But n)t For once in those days ~idhan did succJm~ to thrdats 
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' ( 88) 
nor did he condone indiscipline!'• 

nist Party for to ka-~p the. law and order in th<~ St.::~b:o.o Kiran 

. :I,"' 

.fyinq the bt'*nning of ~omrn1Jnist Party said in the f\ssembly, 

·"---------·-~,_---~---the ~ommunist;/ Party -.. ~~ot~d to :craata1:cr 'st._at!a 

;of·'cha6s with tha obj{!1et ~ltimately of' saizing power by violent 

:m~ans. stirring up vi11ag\2l"S to defy t.ha forces of" law and ordar, 

· :inciting labour to aets of violence against mant:1gement and to 

'sa::>ottlga all production and finally acnuiring arms an<t m&king 
. (~} 

-West ~'1~1 ~ tha fi:st baSJa of oparetion"~ ·. This policy of 

.!;Janning of communist party was not supportad by centr • .,l ~abinet 

:and it was ·tremendously criticised in the Political circle of 

!Jengal. But Dr· ?.oy was firm in his policy •. 

ndring tb~ month .of January, 1949, the students of' 
. . 

,tha ~alcutta · Jniversity staged a· violent demonstration as· a 

·station. t.atar when the tt.\-'0 tho<Jsanc:s stu0ents marched towards 

,Wri t~rs Buildings violating Sec. 144 (ir~p.c., the police op~ned 

fire and as arras·t. four persons ware died and another. 1~ studonts 

were injured. 

furious and conse~~.~entl y 10 tram cC~rs and :) state b'Jsas ,,.,,3rl3 

destroyed by students with bombs and missiles. 

Dr. ~ov~ in reply to an adjournment motion in the 

.O.s::H3mbly on police Firing by tha opposition parties, said, "I 

:do not say for a moment th.:Jt in all the instances the police 
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firad, or to the extent they did. they w~ra justified. This. is a 

m.atter 1 t!lm going to 3nnuire into, violence is no remedy : 1 t 

creat~s mor 0 ~Jiolancw and more destruction in the r.;nd". He then 

asked tha House by posing a ~uestion, n~,.i1b:; was it that had insti

g'ated young boys in seGuring patrol and kerosine to set fire to 

the house of labour Minister, ~::.p. Mukherjee? t'li.ss it not a fact 

t'hat young boys w:;re of'fare~ 1!£1. 5/- for ·aaeh bomb they throw on 

e(1rs. As a matter of t.-':lct the youn·~man who had been caught· in 
. (9dl) 

the set admitted itft. 

Lat•3r, ~hi;af' Mini~ter or. Roy met the agitated stu

dents and g3ViJ th•lffi ~NorcJ to acr:,~pt t!1eir damands provid0d the 

sturrents ~pve a g~Jarnntae of al;)staining from violent activities. 

Both the Go v,3rnment fJOrl the stOd9nt community kept their promises 

and the situation be~;am~l ·~alm and ouiet. 
' 

nuring communal riots in th~ month or qebrUary 19~J, 

in ~alcutta, Howrah and e~rtain other parts of Wsst ~l~ngal follovv

ing exod1JS of Hinc!us ·from t!.9St P~kistan- duo to th.:: widt:Hlpr-':!ad 

violence and atrocities on Hindu!l min:Jrity by a seetion of M<Jslim 

at Rajsahi, nacca, Barisal and Kulna districts of East Pakistan. 

Chiaf Ministar nr. Roy'worlc~d ~Jneeasingly to bring peaca in the 

riot af'facted araas of :Nast f3enq8l and its Pakist;;ns countarpart 

tt1rough varic .. JS meas~ras. Tha ,,Vast Bengal Ministry imposad curfew 

i~ ~alcutta, K-v,.,Y.ah aw! some of' the riot aff'ect,3d areas of West 

aen·~:,aJ. Dr. Roy also met A.K. t:azlul Huo in Calct.Jtta the former 



Chief Minister of ·.Jnited l3:Jnc.al and then le~1d-.:r of :;ast Pakistan 

and rfl!cuasted him to bring CO£Ur:unal harmo~ey :i.n d.ast Paldstan" 

+----!"0------------;...-... --rir. ~oy had r!ef"tly handl~d all comm•Jnal o:r 
I • 

other forms of uprisings by following a cor~~ect cour-s,~, his popu

larity and th.:Jt of his r:,overnm~nt 1!135 s1owly gaining <:iround. :.!e 

met laaders of certain political parti~s ~,.tho were likaJ y t.o indu

lga in activiti~s leading. to incitemant to \liolancr2. He· sJmmono&d 

Oil\"!Sp<:iper editors an;..: aslf.,3d ttH~li"~ not to p~bl;i.sh ref)Ot"tS Which 

rni9ht era<3te ev.:itemant. Sim.JlatneOt.!Sly, instruction W·~I'~ issued 

l:~ad to com::n.Jnal rliffic.Alties. -r:)0 onpa:rs "'-'ere ask;;d to SlJbmit 
•. (91) 
reports to fiovar.nm.:mt. f:or. cens·.JI'Ship for t.~·;<: time b<?:!.nc)"• Tbus 

Dr. '1oy v~as a.ole to ~andl.g the coma~unal tension in th~ correct 

way and c:onS9""l:Jantly the sit•Jation v.tas bac·ame :.mdar the total 

co11trol of t!H statz administration. 

·Tramway ~c>r~>pany enhanced second class fare by one .pic~. the com

bined opposition pa:rti,~s ve:1am,;ntly opposed it ond tha matter 

Jyoti 9asu.an~ three other M.L.~'s were arr9~t9d ®~*x on July 3 

w1·1ich turn'ld into viol ant agitat ·!on l U:e non p.~ym~nt o_f tramf'ara, 

throwing crack ~rs anci ~::.~tting fire to· trams. Tho state govgrn

nv~nt ar~ested 588 persons in conn,)ction with th•? violent activi-



vi ties. 

(Strike"\ on th,:! 9th of .J•Jly. T'.)e city vc'f. tnassed ong () f the W';)rst 

distl!':.Hmces in :r.e,...ent ti7m~s. t~bt only btNx trams ~nd bus,~s 

•Ner9 off the streets, hold inc; \JP su:=Llrban trains and s>~ u ing· :1 r: 

to coacl·,as v,•:£!r':: also resorted to. The city polic0 strength·~ned by 

cont.in<;pnts from th<3 'i'sst Jenoal force ax;J<.H'i~nc·:Jd gr:~at diffic 1lty 
(92) 

in rna:ntaining orrier.n 

Jut the ten state fJovernment 's acting '":hi-;; f Nl.l.nis tar, 

ProfulJa. SJn an~ Police Minister, Kalipada Mukharjea, inst~ad of 

to d·:~teriorate gr~d·Ja11y. On t~'\(J 17th of July v:n~m a 1a:r.ge arc?.:l 

of t3oi.Jt.h -~r.~l(';utta wns 1.mder the control by .u s~ct!on of .:;;qi.tato:rs, 

·t:-:a polic3 fir,~d six ro•Jnds and th~~ sit~Jation becam:t beyond th'j 

control of t!v~ stote administration. 

1 ater ,. ... ~13n in conn::Iction o t this movdmant some pr·? ss 

tion 144 P•C• the pol ice nad ~:;saat~1n m<:my P'~opl~ as v..;al1 as pr.,?ss 

reportars and photogr.:'lpbn·s vi.'lo had att.:mderl th,, flD;)ting, Next dt:>,y 
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all thQ ne"'.fSpapers tramencfously criticised tha .'bar~-7-lrity' of th'~ 

police and also the government. So the state q~Jvarnment became 

unpopul~r und the law and ordar.sitl.lation w.ma bayond control. 

~:taving raalisad.'tha critical siL.1ation ,Jf his gov,:!rn

mant in his absenc.3• Dr~ 'Roy ra·tur.ned to ·l";alc!.Jtta from SWitzer

land postponing his aya operation. 

"After a cabinet rn~ating held within 12 hou.rst of his 

arriyal in ~alcutta Or. Roy announced tha·t Mr • .TtJStica PrasBnta 

f>ehari M.ookherjee (hoe later be~ame t7.hief .1-Jstice) constit;.Ating a 

one-wan commission v>ould go into th:3 oue.stion of the antire tr1m

V·lay fare st r·JC't'<Jre an<4 the economic bearinG of' the proposed increa

se in the second clc;ss fara. ·. He had tds ·pee .xliar "~ay a f' de.:)l'i>"~q 

·with (iif'ficul t sit·.J~tions. "ft ·.~r getting an as~essm~nt of tho si

tuation from his ca!.linet colleag1.MS he Q'lietly sent for Stal'"S!Sh 

~hanrtra Majumd·H" or "l\nanda \lazar Patrika" w:,ose t'-'>'0 infl~J'3ritial 

pap.:J -::·s ( Ane1nrla Ua%ar ?atr:tka anM tr.e l incf,..Jsthan Standard) ,.,nra ·Jp 
. '• 

agflinst ths Government. No one kn"w' of these se~r·i!t m·~etings of ': 

the tv1o v-hi.ch tO~')k plaf:a in nr. T-toy 's house. Next he· aslod Tushar 

K.anti nhosil of t\mr:i. ta Bazar Pat :rika to s~a him and disc•JSsed 
' 

mattl3r v.~ith him. By so doing, he so ftaned th~ heart of Maj,.Jmder 

and r::hosh and gradtJally ti1e tona of the paf)ers of c-alcutta to1.•!a~·ds 
' (93) 

Gc·..ramm.)nt improved." 

. nr. "'OY also ffiilt th-~ li!ade:rs of tha movement on the 
,,~ 

2nd Aug·:.~st, 195::? and accapt~d som:~ of th~ir demends. So th·~ ·lea- · 

d~rs of the movem-1nt decided to stop their agitation and grad,atally 
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. t ha law and ord::J r situation of' Calcutt~. W<'JS irr.provinq. 

' ' 

In 1964 nr. qoy •s ministry had to f'ace Hiq.h~r saeon-

. dary School L~ade:rs movement for some of t~:·Hair economic dem~nds. 

! The t·~ac1·H~rs lf!OVem;lnt '"''a:; g·Jided ny .-\11 13t~ng.al Teachers /~.ssoi~-

~ t.lon, a taachar 's for•Jffi or the com:nunist party. ~g this 

movam~nt vhan the t<!ach~rs and their support~:>rs were coming to 

. l\ss-embly through a procession to giva. thair memorandum, four 

:were killed and sixtyf'ive persons ware si!ver~ly injured by the 

. po 1 ica Fire. The po 1 ice also arras ted forty f'our persons incl u

!ding Suresh Banerja~ and other M.t,.A 's. .l\s a result, th~ dis

'tul7bances spr.€!aded throughout ralcJtta. Th-an th~ st'1te gov;;rn

:ment sought the army help to restore p:~.a~e in the distur!J(~d ,3r :Hh 

:ultimately, the sit:Jation W-35 under total ~ontrol of the stet·-:! 
(94) 

" governm13nt 'A-1. th · th,e assist.:mce of tho army. 
I, 

In July, 1960, a large scale viol•Jnce in the waka of 

:langu3ga agitation had br.:.Jken out in ca:r::tain districts of 1\ssam 

·and Bengaleas in larga numJ.:?rs wer-a forced to l'.lave th<3 stnta. 

Th~ dist· .. u"Sancas broke out in som'~ of the tovms in North n~ng~l 

j 

aft-ar the arrival of Bengali evacuees from -~ssam. r.hiaf Minist•Jr 

or. Roy· took soma In:~asur~s needed to tackle the disturbances 

f'ollowintJ Assam Holoca·>~st.. 

"ln Bangal the opposition pa:rtL~s had announced th·J.ir 

decision to oosarva ~ \art-31 { strika) in ~alcutta on July 16. Punic 

Sprsad among non-Bangal·ae residents of th\3 city that there v-,rould 
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be an attack on their lives .l::lnd prop,arty. On tha 14th nnd l~th 

of .July prominent memtv?r.s o £ non- 8engale~ !::msinass com,::unity m~t 

lt.hG ~hief \1t\inistar and urged him to arrang~1 for se~fety of their 

1 i vcs .;.md property., On the eve of 4artal. the ~hiaf Minister 

tl':rouqh a ·statement admin!st;;;rad a st0rn wa:rnin.g to th<~ hooligans 

and anti- social (tl<7~ments police o fricials v-r::n."'(:.l as keel' to Y.Jt ekPNfl 
(q.' . .. ") ' . 

violance v1ith a he.:Jvy hand. u T.h::: armad po 1 ice and the army 

had been posted at str·'ltegie points to comb~t th'3 str:H:e. ·7ortu

nately no unto'<''ard incir'f . .;nt "";as occu:r~~d and the panicy of the non

Bengalee rasidants was over$ 

Or. ~oy had to face another terrible problem in the 

y~·ar 19~)7 following the deteriorating food sit·Jation in the ste~te. 

!t1e Rica-ml.ll ovmers had ho:raded lal"·:Jr:l ~uantitias of ri.ce in th;;::i:r 

mills and as a result thiJ state f~c<Jd an artificial scarcity of 

rice. 

to ra~:uisition stocks from them. The opposition parti:~s took this 

opport~Jnity ~nd launchad campa-ign ag~inst the stata governm\~nt fer 

immf!Jdiat~3ly declared 144 r::r..p .. c. in soma import.!Jnt &reas in ~al

cutta so th<St. th<:i mov·:?mant might not -r- 1rn into viol·::mt form. t.ater 

726 persons w~r'~ arras ted of W!':ich mostly farml'rs for violation of 

Price Tnc:rat:~se committee comprisi.ng 11 l.soft parti~s. !. .. ''-1adrn·s like 

arr(~sted for lear!ing pror:'3Ssion against hi.gh pricas of food and ~:>ther 
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~ssential comT~Vditi~s. <;h;lJ~f Minister Dr· i1oy met A.P •. Jain. 
I 

rJnion Food i\IH.nister and a"rt;~:r that meating the St,;'Jte C10'Jernn1ent 
' ' 

4as- emp~wared under the provisions or the i~ssantial Comrnoditias 
I 

Aet to recuisition stoeks from rice mills to prevent hoarding. nr. 
I 

I 
-lOY aftar ge-tting assurE~nce from Union .r:ood Minister regarding 

i '' ' 
s:upply of lar9e QLJantities of' food grains f':rom th13 cantre and 

I 

a'ft3r his at·tar.:k noninst ·the hti&rdl\lrs introduc9d a modified ra-' - ' ' . ' 

I 

' . 
t·~oning system in. ·";aleutta and theraby. able to t~ckle the food 

s~tuation as. well ss~the opposit,ion parties. 
I 

1 
I . i After the partition of' 1947 large numbers .of' raf;Jgr~es 

ckma from i:ast Pakistan. and ·s~ttle across the ~as·t.arn bordars into 
i. 
I . 

t~Hl so.Jtharn regions of Wr;:st Oengal. Tn;Js by th@ influx of ra fu-

gbes the economic proolems hai/e been furth.ar complic:~t~d in lN:!st 
i 

B+~gal. nsinca Hindus occupied a more promin~nt opposition in th~ 
' sqeiet'y of \last a~ngal, they have. generally b@i:m ·harder hit by 
I . 

cc,lmmunel tensions .and have elected in graatar num:'1-?.Y's to coma to . ' 

! '. ' ' . ' 
tli·l west •. Since the bulk· of the f11\uslims in the !~Vest occupied , 

\ ' . -

lo'v.-11ar social positions and since tJvllir position in sociaty v-iould 
I , 

be: relatively th9 same reg~rdl·::!SS of resid~nca, they have elected 
. j . . 

tol stay in th~ wast._ in large numo'l_rs.. Vlith every flare-up of 

cobmunal tension, the 'f'ruood of Hindu i"·l fuge~s from fiast 'Pakistan 
' [ ' 

tof We~t !3anr,;al therefo .re continues. while· the num:Jer of' Muslims who 

mo~e east remains almos~ insi')nifieant,.; The r(ls·-.~lt has ~(1'.10 the 
l 

in~lux of more tr1an ~o~Jr million refugees in the past sevent~·an 

y~~rs. a number ~htch contin~~s to grow. and_an inordinately high 
'l 
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rate of population gro~~h (between 1951 and 1961 the population of 

~r,r:Jst. Bengal rose by 33 pGrcent, compared to the all India average 

increase of only 21 parcent) • Moreover, since the refugees speak 

J3Jngali and identify with the past-traditions and cultu:ral back

ground of Benc:.1ali, they are reluctant to settle any· vkler~a in 1ndia 

except in the Bengali linguistic area. And sicne a large number 

of them are membars of the middle class,, whose landed interests in 

Sast Odngal have been sav~red, they find it necessary to 16cate in 

those areas wh·:.r:.? they can secure mickila-class jobs and oppo:r-

tunit.ies. Tt1is means that. t.he vast r11ajority of the refugees settle 

in the urban areas. and esp2cially in ·-:-:alcutta, thus complicating 

and intensifying the problems of th·~ ·Jrban areas even further. The 

ordinary dem.:lnds made on the stata and c~ntral gov:3rnments for 

jobs, education, ho 1sing, urban amenities - have escalated in Wast 

f:)i.~ngal, owing to the addition, the contin'Jing influx of refuge~s 

· serves as an irT'itant 'Nhich k-e<.~ps memories of past communal ten

sions alive and resul t..s 111 contintJing tension liOI:kWW~ between tb0 
(96) 

commodit:Les. it 

The inrush of ra f'Jgec:s from F-Ast B~noal throughout his 

r:hief Minist Jrship p:! riod t"H:lS the most crucial problem that Dr. 

Boy had to face. Dr" Roy r::alised that it would be impossible for 

the stat.e <;:overnment to g3.ve shelter to all the refugees in West 

Bangal. Moreover this huge refLJ(]ees might. also j:aopclrdis:s- tha eco

nomy as w~ll as the law ond ord·~r si tLtation of the statr::. So Br. 

,Roy sr:?lected Andmans for the p.::rmanent settlement of a 1-;rge sec-
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report b·~fo:r·:; the ~antral Gov~rnment for the colonisation of 

!3engale<~s in thti! t'mdamans. Dr. Roy also v;orkad hard to settl,a 

32ngalae refugees parm&nently in tne Dandakaranya in Madhya 

Pradesh. H:: was satisfied that Dandal<a:r.anya Project co:.Jld bo.:: 

an idaal for the J~ngalae refJgaes. 

"Th<:t ~'\h~st Bengal Governm~nt 'INas strugglinq with 

depl~ted financas with regard to rali;af and rahabilitation or 
· 16 lakh di.splac~d p:::ople from Sast P.-:lkistan and th·~ St.:.lta ·~hie f 

- from Prime Minister to ·.~v-~ry ministry concen1~d with :relief 

and rehabilitation - t·;han he foiJnrl that his state w-3s not getting 

the same deal as othar stat·~s having r;;fugees from lN0st Pl:lkistan 

-~nd relit~ f str•Jcture vras pre~ti call y crumbling down h~ · expr:?ssed 

his Gxasparation to thG Prime Minister" thro•.lqh a b~ttar, "in 
(97) 

which he s:Jmmed th~ desp~r.:~te financi~l position of the stat;3. ~' 
ll 
Than cams the exodus of 

l?r millions of r:Hwpla w:10 balong to :.lpp:r and midrlli~ class Hindu 

f a::lilic~s, who c~me h~ra hunqry and s t.arv~d 9 havinq lost all in-

eluding their hope of finding subsistance in the new placeo 

months, th-: Gov~rnment for J.ndi;-1 v1ould not r~cognLsc· the .;ntis-

would not accept 'the 1 iabilit.L:~s on their acco~nt. The :n·ovin-

· cial· Ciovr:.rrnment had to carry on as br:!st as tb<~y could. t\nd for 

. this rr~fuga.~s, a magnific·ant s• . .tm 0 r ib. 20 p0r capita has b~en 
(98) 

gr,:mted by tiv; cent!"a in tvJo Y·:l'ars". 
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rJs~lt of th3 rehabilitation polici~s of the State and ~antral 
·' Gov~rnment s. Ti1e .::;tate and ~~ntr~'ill Govarnm•ents h avil r3St aiJl i sh:?ld 

rafJgae colonigs throughout tho stata, they hava in soma cases sat 

outside the stat~ as well. Th~ State Gov0rnnnnt has adv.~nced lo .:ms 

to industrialists anrl mill o~~.~rHrs for 3Stablishing inrhstries to 

pro vida jobs for re E'ugeas. The bus inr:!tJstry in .... alcutta has bean 

nat~.on~lized <H'F rof·Jge<3s have also baen favcHtred in tha iss·.ling 

of taxi permits. ·rh0 State Government bas cont'i.rued to press the 

center for monetary FlOd other assistance with w;dch to provide both 

tamporary and p<~rmanent rehabilitation of refugees, ~;nri tha st ?te 

has rec~iy,;,d a larg13 SIJID of money - rlJp.~es 208 cr.oras by 1963 -
. {99) 

from thG cantt;)r for this purpose. 11 

""'~'tlile tii~ gcmeral condition was suf'ficlantly confu-

sing, tl1e party sit Jation 'l'l3S in a way deprassing. ln th.? -~ongr~ss 

or~;,;anis.~t ion there war~ many groups and sactions. Th·J :t·e v.rerc aspi-

rants tc) po',·.t~:r and position in tha nc:;w set-up; but th; man aJt the 

·Nh·:3el displayacf a str·angth of character, and a will inspi te of dis

ordGr, opposition. anrl party menoauv-:n:·ing. iir •. 'f'...oy had t.h•~ acban

tag:? that h~ !Jec~me th·~ t~hief Mini.ste:r not out of his O\•m seeking, 

co:.ild stnnd Clbove party, and h'} m.1ni fastr~d it in the '/i~ry choice of 

his ministers, t~king into hi.s cabinet P'c;rsons ,_..,ho n"J:i.ther b'3longecl 



to the r.ongrass pax:-t y nor were mr;1mb!3 rs of' the Laqisl at~Jre. The 

first tt.dng h;.t. did was to apply his m·()dical mind to the :aa~x pro

·olems that confronted him, elnrf to analyse the ills in the body 

politic as also to diagnose the disease in the ~ongress Party. t~~ 

had to act sternby 1 keep the party from further disintegrating into 

warring factions as was tho11 case in acmgal poli ·tics for many de-

cades in ptJSt. lt was Bidhan 's domineering p•Jrsonality, that,. 

so to say~ s;Jpr,)ss;;,d the group rivalry among ~ongrassmen. 1--iaving 

c.3llad in tha doctor for tr_eatmant, the party mem:.Brs r:~alisad 

t.hat they had to aec-apt his pr~sc:ri;tions. T"r. qoy neither fa

voured this or that party, b•Jt at. the very outset aeted lik& the 

paterfamilias. In that ha was ably assisted by West Ban~al.?rade

sh ("ongress-.omm1tt~e President, Shri Atulya Ghosh, and otl1er 
. ( 100) 
leadin~ congressman". 

In this initial period of e"hief Ministarship there 

w~re tvJO major attempts to overthrow him from tha leader of the 

~?ogress legislature party b·Jt in those t't'.ro cases he got the ma

jority Congrass assembly m~mbars support. i3ut vmen 1\tulya Ghosh 

becam.:t thll Pr~sident of WSP'~~ in 19:.;0 and thara after nr. Ci.oy loa

came the undisputed l::lr:Jder or th~! ~ongrass Party for many years. 

Dr. ~oy had got whol1~ hearted support E'rom Ghosh till his de~th 

in July 1962. 

1-!aving br0 1Jght the discipline into the party, nr. T:Zoy 

devot·~ hirose] f fully to improve the 9'3n:.?ral condition of th~~ peo

ple. Ha: wanted to est~blish the st~t!;l in a so,Jnd economi.c fo1ting. 
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i\ number of' projects have been sat up in the sphere 

of 1 arga-scale industr \ al development. l\s part of the namodar 

Valley Corporation Project, ~last nen(ial has a major ttvarmal pow~r 

station at Durg ;=tpur ; and numerous othar schemes are noV:.• in pro

grass the J aldhaka hydro-elaettic project, the l)andal Thermal 

P.owar Station Project, th'a nurgapur ~oka Oven Plant Pm•Jer Housa 

extension, and the Calcutta Electric Supply ~ompany extension 

(privata sector). Une of 'India's major steel plants was completed 

at Durg(Jp,Jr in 1962, and in the third plan period this pl.:mt is 

being expanded. The Hindusthcsn ~rlbles Factory, established at 

Rupnarianpur, b~~gan production in 1954 and h·!!S be~n rapidly expan

ding silica. Th,;a National Instrl.unents Factory in CDlcutta has bean 

n~tionalised (it is now called the Natiorial Instruments Limited), 
' . ' ( 101) ' 

and its prod:Jction has also risen". "'hittar...,njan l.ocomoti·.Je 

v~iorks which is ·now rnanuf_act~Jring bo·th steam and die-s-~1 locomotives, 

was also est"blished in Or. Roy's period. 

"The St-1to Governmant ha~ a1 so ' .. JndG·rtak~n and StJppor

ted a number of' smaller proj,<?cts.· !t f"t.clS. set up a milk colony at. 

P aringhata, ~...:oad industri~s cantras through the st·.r: te; a sch~~ma 
f'or th'3 supply of proc.:lssad clay for sanitary w.nras and ~l·actric 

goods; numaroc.1s ::·rrick .:md t1la manuf'aet·Jring units; an ice .:Jnd 

cold storage plant; Silk rc:eler.s co-operatives; and numerous 

handicraft indiJStries. It n.as also experim,3nted with tha r!evelop-. 

ment of bona china and earthe01r'Jar~ industries and has established 

numaro·Js sales emptbr1a around th~ st;;ta and tha co~ .. mtry. T';· e State 



i 
G9vernm;:mt had constructed mor.r~ ·than 6,0.')0 mil ~s oF state highway 

by 1962, and the n•ltion~l highv.'ays in t .. :ast nengal h~d . accounted 
. ' 

fo,r another 2B6.3 m~l·?s! with th~ result that mil;;s of roadway in 

We.st J,mqal had jumped from 1,181 m:llz~s in 1947 to over 7.,700 millS's 
I ~ ( 102) 

by 196211
• 

: 

si:m!Jlatneously he gave importnnc/3 to agrie•Jltur•.h 
I 

tibn created serio·JS ·food .3Jnd ·crop deficits in West Bang.3l, a gra.;,t 
! 

t;fe1al of the expenditu·na by governm·:H'It has gone into the davaloP":' 
i 

mept of land and att'lmpts to improve Uve ef'f'ici~~ncy of C'.Jlti,ta~ 
i 

tipn. TLe government has organisr:)d. and S:Jppo:r.ted ~o-operativ,;s· 

throuqhout tha state ·end th:ro·igh th~Sl<9 it has distritL.atsd fe;...tili-
i 

z~~s, ·seeds, and other n?c~ssitias.· ~gric~lt~ral credit qiven 
I • ' • 

r 

thTo>.Jgh t!1ess soeiaties amounted to 2.27 cror:Js of rupe{il s at the , 
I 

ond of the sacond plan period, and to 7 .~o crores of' r~pl#c:'$ i.n 
! . . 
' 

March 1963. l.arg~ly as a resul-t of th~ Mayurakshi irrigation pro
f 

ja~t, by 1963 West a~ngal h.ad irrigated mor~ acres (6~0,0CXJ) then 
' '' 

any ether stat•3 except punjab (2, 7'10,00:> acr·.::s) or 'Jttar Pradesh 
·!. 

(794,000). Th:~ governm~nt also ini ti.~t~d a projaet for the pr~ser-, 
I. 

vation of the po!l't of "":alc\Jtta (the Ganga-barr::-;ge P:roj~ct) which 
I . . . 
I 

l 
·is: exp;lct.ad to ev.antual1 y irrig~t!~d l.::rge portions of land during · 

th~ n~xt eight years, .:~s _'lr.J,':lll as th:~ Kansabcrti sch~ma {total cost 
i 

25~2 cror·i!S) wn ir:h is ·~xp.:?ct•.:sd to E.nf:antiJal J y irrigat;l} OVr3r 9 ,oo, 
I ( 103) 

000 cror~s." 
, I 

'! 
l . On th.s inrl•Jst.rial front, or rnth9r, in the sph~re of 
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co·t tage Indt.astrias, schemes hav~ ba~n in op_tU"(3tion for the r,;lvival· 
- • !; 

o:r stim·(alation .o·r the b:~a-ka9ping industry, !<hadi indus':ry, \-tend-

made- p~p9r industry, -Silk Industry, :Orass .and ::.el t metal industry, 
~ . . 

h~ndloom industry ate. Bigger schamas have· beg.n in oparation for 

t6a augment at ion of the supply of Fish and milk, -----------------~ 

·r~~ St~1te Govarnment has. directly undr~rtakan t:--.a t.as}(. of explora

t~.on of the possibilities of Oaep-Se~ ~ishinq it:l the aay of'_ fl:-ng~l 

-~-------:..-- ·· ·- ,_ __ • The' sc(··u!rne f'or the a·Jgmentation of milk 
I . 
! 

supply in_ ~alcutta has bc.F~n linked with t'ia· schoma for the remo· .. ·al 
I ' . I - , . 

o~ Khatals from th<J city and in exec~Jtion of the s~h:lma ·the first 
' 

: . .anit of a milk t:1a city and the execNtion of the scheme the first 
I 

'J~it of a milk eolony,-----------------------has- sprung ap at 
: ( 104) . . . ' 

Heringhata." 

~onsiderabla improvem-ant has been effected in th~ sph~

res of medical end p:Jblic health services, it'l com:; tJnication and 

transport syst~m and in the ed<Jctitional field of thr} state. f'lu-, 
i 

ri;ng f"r. noy 's Chi•lf Ministership pariod four new universities had 

bEilan established. nr. ~oy's ministry hnd -'llso planned for the 

Sli
1t't ing 'JP of nJw to\<~nships. at t<al y,:mi and Salt 1 aka.· 

·, 
i_ · "In ·addition, inn\Jm~rabla minor sch::m~s f'or the econo-
I 

mi~ devglopment of the State have been in operation anri arJ now at 

·dilf~3rent sta?es of execxtion ,jnder the :highly .signifi~ent communi-
; ( 10':>) ' 

ty: nevelopm2nt ?rojeets and l\lation~l ~xtension '·~ervic::e. '' 



"Side by side with the perceptibly suecassf·.Jl tr~nt

ment on th~ surface, the found;:,tion haS baen S!Jrely 1a!d Or a SO

cial revolution of profound significance and tr;mendous possibi

lities. Parnaanant settlem,7nt whieh has b·]en han_ging like a mil~. 

stone round th·:! neck of' Ban:;al has gone and th3 ideal of' 'the 

land for the tiller' has come vary Ptaax ne.~r r·aali!":ation. o\11 
. . 
· intermediatias in tha former scheme of land· S\?ttlement batweeri tha 

Government and the raiyat have disappeared as from April lj, 19':)5. 
' ( 106) 

9aiyats now hold land d:i,ractly under th6 Governm::?nt." 

Bidhan also sanc;tion·:d sclnmi!s to promote a numb•r of 

large-scale industries to open up mor(~ avanuas of staole ~mploy-

ment. 

So ona can see how diffarent is t.ha picture of' v:rest 

Eh~ngal in 1962 ,Nh·ln 13ichan diad f'rom \'that it W.=.!S early in l94e 

wi·)·~n Sid11~n took the ~hi.ef Ministership of t!1is 'probilem state'. 

nr. Poy hacl tri::Jd utmost tq ustaolish W9st ihngal on a sound 0co-

. no,mi c footing. 

Or. l}ir.lhan ~handra Roy 'Nas SU'":C•3ssful as ~hief Minis

t~r bacausa h~ possess some ~ualitias which a oood administrator 

neaded. Accordinr:lly to t<.P.TI:omas. 

nYis knowledge of facts, practical conwon !;.ens~~. firm-

ness, syrnpath13tic understanding of' e'l/ory sit 1.Jation and a throug::ly 

nurnan. approach en.abled him to st·;3er the 'ship of Stat<3 • st.s-adily 

ror1:··ard 1Nithout allo,·.r:ng it to ixxx fo;.an'~')l" in th~ troujl:ad ~Nat··)rs, 



' 
I 

of :uangal. Th13 rno:st remarkable trait in him is that he · has a taw.-

pe~ that n'a~·ar tiras, and _avenin th~ midst of deprr1ssing sit!Jations 

he __ :n·:;.;ver shows any signs of irritjation or mental agitPltion. It may 
l - ... -"' 

be ;said of Bi9han that his pow·~r lies in his formid-3ble intellig\lnca, 
I 

' I 

cnna·~ing ord-arlineoss of his mind. As a medical man he had tr~ined 

him~al f to make q!Jiek daeisions. · The doctor is not to delay to giva 

his:prdSCr.iption. - And his surgical mine 'daeid:3S on spe;acly Op'H"ation 

whanever it is needed. 
·I 
! 
I 
I 

' nr. Roy was n9var an agitator in the sense the world is 
' 

comrt)6nly und.;rsto~d. H~ is of a eonstn.\etiv~ mo .Jld. Hi$ great 

adv~ntaga in. ·his SlKtrtio-rct·:l na:ry capucity to ~Hl'll_e a clear conception 

of tha problems confronting hirn as tha administDative head of a 
: ( 107-) .·. . ( 108) 

stat;:. n -· In his self-analysis Ui.dhan ramarked, "My experi-
' I 

enc~: as Chief Minister of West Bengal during a very trying pariorP' 1 

I ' 

says; Bidhon, "has convinced mg that to run a successf\1l administration 

certe.dn da finite approa-ches tQ -human ar:tivities tHJV·l to ::>a secured. 
\ 

Ho'."' for the sa approacbes co Jld ba trace~ as b\ling due to oncJ or othe.r 
' 

of' the factors mentioned. in the nu·3stionnaira is dit'fictalt of assess-, 
' mont~ To run an administration one must poss13SS a stout har.rrt, a 

d ~ter,!f·,ination to do or die, a preparedn~ss to sae:ri fiee one's ambi
! 

/ tion or lust oF pot..r,gr for th·l seka of the common waale a clear .vision 

of th~ future·,- a ·kn:"''~·'•ledge of' human beinQs and of mass psychology, a 

readiness to taka soma. risks for _the sake of the id7al, after care-
' 
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f:J11 y · conside.ring nll its implications. 

"My ;S>ar.liest meo10ry {Joas to. the time wb!:3n, hardly a 

joy or fiv@, I 'Nas attraeted to a board on tbi1 :>or,3 walls of' my. 

p'arents' house '~'hieh said "r'lon't say 1 ~nn't do it"'• This gene

rated a de(-.!p tlllling in mi! that I must not aec.~pt d~f'3at, hov;:evar 

big the stake be· To do a job it ·was necessary to pJt one's best 

efforts rememb~ring th-3 maxim of my t~ach~r Dr. Lukis : ' 1t is 

b'attar to hDil9 tried and failed than n:!v:ar to ha,na tried at all''• 

Such efforts generats ·in oni~ a great potenti.3l. strrJngth wr~ich can 

1 ater on oe utilised coven if -the immedi.t.l'l:e objactive is b&yond 

one's s~ach• Greatly akin to th·~ irh~a was th>:; gr:=at teaching of 

another m.1ster, ~ol. ""!harlils, t'Whatav<3r thy hanrls f'ind0th to do, 

do _it 1.vith thy migi1t '. NiJt bnl y m;.Jst we try o . .lr best, we must do 

it with all o\Jr might and if we f'ail,· it is better to have tried 

and failed than never ·to hava trisd at all. _nanclhiji, follov:ing 

t:·-1e te,3ching of' the Gita, also taJght us that 'o;Jr only :riqht v..ras 

to be able to ·work, th;~ r~ls llts did not matter." 

"My c;:;ntact with i'nm&~n b-eings in health or riisease, 

· incli·JicLJally ann in gro:1ps, ~·H:)S gi\lan ~ a deep in w:~i9ht into 

the manner h·.Jm~sn minds v,oork. This again is a great help to an 

admini strator• Such tmovil1~rloe of" human beings was derived from 

my ~·:ork both as a m:~di.eal ~!:ZliX~iaiR practition~r and as a .poli.ti

cian. :Jut apart from this, the necessity· of pl r.J':ing the int,~r·:1sts 

of ottv3rs ov·~r tho sa. c f on':: 's 0\'1.'11 was r<"Jalisad 'i;ry ma b9t::znJSe of my 

b·::>ing in politics and in tha profession. If wa ara to s·::?:rvo ?J • 
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patient we must not consi~~er our ot•m comfort or interi!St• J f we 

·are to serve tha people, th.~ interests of tba masses· shoLtld :H~ 

p~rarno;,Jnt and much gresta:r than one's OTJIJO personal interests or 

ambition.. . one fll'jS to merga oneself. wilJ :l.ngl y, consc}.OtJSly Qnd 

vol,Jntarily into "tr1a 'Many' if 003 \".rants to ba a good adrrdn;t s

trator. 

"::.arly in my political life, n~shbandhu told m;; that 

will el:Jda yo:J• Kick at hilr .r:tnd sh;-~ will follow yo~'. This was 

the graat s9cret of Deshb~ndhu • s s•.aecess BS a poli tir.:ian. ~rhis 

again made a great impression on my minr.l wh.::n I took •Jp the \>JOrk 

of· administrator. 

11 Socrates onca said that tha g:raat ideal of a man 

should be "know tl}ysalf". Vno~.rledg·& of men and things is an 

essential attt"ib:Jte of an administrator. nut in 11dxxx o:rrler to 

\Jndersttand othars, one .ffi\.&St \ .. tnders•:.and ons 's 0'NnS9lf. My connec

~ion v.;ith eGJucationel aff'airs and justi-Eut:ions gava rna the key to 

tnis knowledge. ! am navar s;3tisf'ied with •• ..,hat l kn:.;~w. I try to· 

5'J3ak knowledge f'rom all sour~es Qnd from all the four ~Jinds of 

"iJut the administrator, esp9cially on.;) ht~s to deal 

with a developing stata, has to teka_ risks - car<Jf;Jl risks if yoJ 

like- - in ord~r that he mig~·•t s·..1eceed in developing the S7.ate. W&st 

·, 



ri~s "Jndar the tutel ""'9e of' a systam of administration. davis;~d by 

the \3rit1sh, wher-Jin st<1te. :k£1WX anterprisos o:r state trading were 

:.sn- knDWO• · In the stat:5 hegemony est aolished by. the 13ri tish, the 

administration was don,e by th~ British administrato,·s, the tradlng 

was in the hands of th~ir 'coust!lns - tha industrialis·ts. Tha ·new 

s yst~ru of. administration bas~d on the will of' the peopla expri'Jssed 

thJring a genaral -~lectlon m~Jst !>a in the clos.;;,st touch ""'rith the 

n~ads, desires nnd thG o Jtlo )k of t'l':a masses - who ara tba vott:rs. 

They n~ad food, they n·~h~d c1ot~H3s, they negd sheltGr, they r~3'1!Jire 

morg ed:.Jcation, hir;h9r economic status, b~t ter health. l\11 these . 

re!1Ji!"tl caraf·.sl planning by the st;Jte. The psyc~":ol.ogy or the mem

bers· of trH) sa1:1vicr;,s has to b;t tumad to these naw di;!!Dand. Ordina

ri.ly an o '~ficial plays for safety. If he_ can avoid t~i· ing any 

step ·which in·.Jolvas risks, i1e doas so. An admtnistrator has thsr·~ 

f'or"1 :not mer..;ly to devise pl.ans of dovalopmant, but 11as to sac·.lr::t 

th~ ~roper machinery for- giylng effect to ·them. This mnkes the work 

lilJCh :moril complex than w~ can ifQagine. If a sch<Jma involving expen

dit,.Jr•a of large _s·Jms of mcmtly is undertaken, the 1!::-forts fo all 

st<otJld be to get thtl earliest consum.'llati.on of ti-.e sch~me, so that 

not ·only the peopl~ get tha benefits 'anrly, but in the long run th~~ 

scheme becomes less costly_. . This is a point. of vie,_., which is ~ver 

present in thiJ minds of all prodi.ie0rs. The Govarnmant which undar

tak~s trading has to folJow ·th~ methocls of tbe indJs'trialists~ I have 

in my humble way planned ·:lnd I!Xecuted m.any suer: sch'-"ffi~S - tho .xgb 

'mcstly smallt> They .S:}rv~o to impr.HlS :Jpon me not on}y the n~c9ssity 



of car·~f:Jl planning of all the stages of any sctH~me :.1'..1t the 

impa:rativa need of r3achiog th-a ~xx goal 'f-.111 st-:lsm a\iaad '. 

Of tan I nave vd tnl3ssed thz .fail.Jra of W3ll planned use f'ul sch~m~ls 

b~Ci1\JSC thoSG in chafga did not realise th~ truth 0 f tt1-a approach 

!il'i!ntionad abo'J~. 

"It is said that tha family is the smallest unit of 

administration ; then comas ttY3 corporat} on ~nd then the st~;)t:!. My 

axp<.:rienc•~ in civic affairs not only made me mor!;: <tOgn1s~nt of the: 

d·ail y naeds of the comrnon man, b'Jt also gave me th•? clue tc succ

;~ss in a sphera ~,·,here the smallest ne<3ds of qn'~ small man in th'3 

city ha\la to !::1<3 aojustc~d to triOSe of others. It tEmght me hov· to 

satisfy the disorr1ant. claims oF rival gro.1ps ·:>f rate }'Ql_~y1lrs'in ~ 

loc-3lity. T learnt than th-:: prin';ipl~s of raising. fun':.ls by taxa

tion in order to ma~t the needs of th3 people, without making it a 

f.J,.Jrch:mon t110 p0opl::: ::md no~.N a city vdth all its pro:JV:m.s ;)t ma:in

t•3lianc.~ of health, pro 1ision for drainage have to be administered • 

.Small tninr;1s give th:o: clu-~s to big ones. · St"lt>~ administration has 

On . .1u1 y 1, 1962, '·""'T:?O Or. 'loy rli;:d, 'Th~~ Statesman' in 

its -erlitorial column on J1Jly 2, 1962 wro~e: 

''With th·:J pa~sing of Dr .. Bidhan ·'""han-r:ra r~oy th~ 1.nd:l.an 

science los,:ls a dim,;n,s ~on, not m:~r~l.y an o Jtstanding pt)rsonillit.y or 

~ great leader or a brilli~nt physi~iano ~~ wRs all three anrl 
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. by ona the geeat learl~rs a~a departing; .3nd the •~u vacu,Jm ·Jach 

leaves is_ simply not be~,ng f'illtld. ·n1e void left by Dr. qoy is. 

not only in political leadership. Th~r{} is not an area of lif9 
/ 

in West Ganga! (apart from all India Service on thrl r:ongress 'Nor

king ~dmmitt~e) ~!herd he did not function at one tim~ or another 

iri his long l.ife, oftan simultlangously. ---------------------------

-------------------- - •. A.s ~hie t" Mi.nistn·, wi·th · qo~J-~rnm-antal 

o1Jthority extending .daily to almost e'J~ry ~epartm-3nt of coll~c-

- ti"va exist,9nce, Or. 'Roy's wmprass ·w,:'Js· to be fo·Jnd eva;y whG:re. 'It 

was sorna·times said that he attempted too mt.~ch, that his influence 

\·-:as so dominant in _evarything that his colleagu~s h(::~cl little to 

do. His coa:r.pr.2hensiva intelligence and virtually inexht:ieJstible 
( 109) 

energy saamad able to tackle all the came hjs way." 

T.hroiJgho·:Jt his t;hisf Ministership period,, i.e., from 

!943 to 1962, nr. i3idhan ~handra -,~oy had to face various obstacles 

from the opposition part':,es. The r.o:nmuni$t Party of India was thg 

rnair opposition party at his time. The "'"orrlffiunist Party launched 

vario·As agitations and mov~inaots in the issur~s like r;fugee problem. 

food pr,uJ.;]m etc. th<3Tl?J~'Y eraate an atmosphere of chaos and disorder 

in the stat·a. 

So Dt'• P..oy 's ministry banned the ~ommunist 'P;,rty in the 

year: 1948 for th.:: r:?ason 11 that. the ~o~11unist oarty 'i,rant,ad to creAt9 

a state of chaos vJi th thtl obj'lCt ul timr.:!taly of seizing pm:}er by 
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J-- 24a. 
ir 
I . 

. \. 

~.iolent means. stirring up .villagers '·:to, dP ~y tha fo·r,...as of law· 
:- ' 

~~nd. ord-~r. inciting labour 
i 

·._.. . ; '·.! \ 1 \. • • ' 

to acts of ·_viol'ence ag.sdnst nH.1n~gE!rnent 

and to sabotage .all 
0 :

1 
1 

\ j '>\ ' I~ • " ", /\·,~.r~~ .... ~ ... :: : , 

production t"!nd finally, ,ac~u1ring ,:\rms ~rid 

making 'Nt!St Btlngal as th'; first_ b11se .of'_ o~~·x:\a~ion" • . T~\o·1~~ 
' ' ' ... ; :' \ ' ( 110)'. ;·:-~~ 

' ' ' \ ' ~ 

l~at0r this ban was 1 ifted awa.y but 1 f?(-· 1tb~ .\e~por~ry p~riod o"~-/,~~'\. 

t;he then time Dr. ·o.oy was able to keep, lay; and\~rd·~r situation· in~, 
t~fa sttlte. :. , , . if\ · · · \ ,,., '\ . 

l /_ \ 
i . ; .·;,- -'> .... ~~-~- ~ \ 

1 Despite ~ommunist Party. thar3 wera _otl)er oppositions 
\ ·. .. · ";o;:·.c< "'. · 

parties in ·Wast Bengal like 'Forward Block• ~.s.P~I~~ and !•?MP~ a 
. ·\ 
Pfrty which· tvas mainly composed of ax-concress. leaders lika ax-

, 

cj:d~f Minister p.C.Ghosh, t1r. ~ur!3sh Banerjee and othar im~rtant 
. . ,, 

Sometimes the opposition parties jointly launched mova-

ntt.lnts r<lgarding refuge-l problam. · food problem and vario:.~s others 
'l 

p~oblems and somatiroes th>3 parties fought separat~ly and the~r main 
I 

motto v.ras to disturb Or. 'Roy's administration. 

I . 
I 

'l· 

I 
I 

l?;th April, 19'.> 1. 11r. Roy confessed that th·? ·State novernmant P.aced 
I 

' I , 
! 
.I 

•. I 

I 
anp the Forw.:lrd Bloc. both of whom ,fl)re very active at the pr~S~sant 

molnent--.. ---~--------_-..... · ........ _ .. ~--------- ......... ..;,. ............ ._-.-~-.-..... ~~- ( 111) n 
j 

The oppositiun parties alway.s attacked th;.;) State Govern

m~nts policies. During the Benga~ - Bihar ml)rger' issue in tha year 

19?6, the lef't~.sts and the r:ommunists vehemently oppo,sed the move. 

and for that Vt:Jry raason they evan called a tJandh in the st.tJ.te. 
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'fhe opposition parties always attacked th'3 State 

Gcl\t<?rnm.::~nts policies. During the B~ngal - Bihar merger issue in 

·the ya ar 19 .)6, the leftists and tha ~Offil1iuni sts \l>lhamantly oppo

sed tha move and for that vary raason thoy even call11d a aandh in 

th.':l ·state. At0ain in 1953 vhen the r:alcutta Tramway ~amp any had 

made an upward revision of th'l Second Class ?'are by one pice, the 

opposition parties, leaded by tna Communist Party "restorted to 

picketing and rf~ fused to pay t~·,e anhaneed fare. ?our M.L .• A •s 

incl·Jcfing .Jyoti nasu W.i3r'c} arrest3d in th~1 early hours or July· 3, 

Soon th,:: agitation took a viol ant t(Jrn anrl in all 588 .;"Jrr-ests 

werr.} marie. in eonnacticn with the day's in~irf;;mts for piclte·tint.?-, 

inciting p;aopla to acts of viol<?mca, non-paym'3nt of tram far.•3, 
( 1.12} 

for throv.ting cracker-s and for set t.ing fire to rrams. n 

·So, in every such irnport.:mt isstJas, th<l. opposition 

parties tried to· hackle Dr. "1.oy and his ministry. Tne relation

ship oatween Dr. Roy and the opposition parties was n&ver, good, 

except in c~·rtain circumstances, for ax ample in 1961. whan Or. . . 

Roy's C"'OY~.rnm<ant accept($d l3anga11 language for tha o ffiei:al pur

poses of tna state, opposition lsader, Jyoti nastJ axpressed his 

agreem~nt with the gove-rnmant 's vi:aws. 

1 n an· int,~rview .Jyoti nasu rue all eo that in certain 

circ·.Jf!lste~nces h~ evan supported Or. qoy in the intet\:tSt of' the 

stato and in nil•ad he also demand~~cr to the ~antral Government along 
. ( 113) 

with nr. !:loy". · 

\· 
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nr.. ~'oy '.rJ3S very d~Smor.ratic in mind. Inspi tG of 

stiff opposition from thd opposition parti,iHi, h.e ,]ven con5t.ilt,ld 

with th,\l .lead,"?rs of th~ opposit·lon parti")S with a lib<~ral t1i.Xt

look to solve any partiC' .. !lar crisis which the st3te was facing. 

if oth.H'VJise possible. 

"Th:~r·.:; ·was a da.ep attachment betw2en Dr. P.oy end 
( 114) 

Basu ---------------------~---n . And though both Dr. ~oy 

end Jyoti. nasu had attacked '-"aCh oth-Jr in the Assembly and in th1;, 

political f'i~ld but. ins;..,itl~ of' that th3y had a good priv3t~ 

.r.... man of r;andhian conviction, Pro ful 1 a ""handra S0n 

''<'as on~ of th'.: most influ,:mtial ler.v-ler both in the ·-:ongr·~ss Party 

as w~11 :1s in th·:!! stat>~ of ;:.rest Bengelo In this initial poli·ti-

. ~ont)ress man and in th~J post-indepGnd~nce periorf he becSJms on<J of 

tha pillar oF the decision making precess in tha stat~ administra-

t ion and also in th~ stat~.? t.Anit of th:~ eongr::ss ~:n!.tX~ party. :t: 

is th'~ n':r!H"' VJho e<3rrted som:~ d~tr9fting nickn.;lffi'3S tb&n any other 

r~hi~:rf l~linistar for his ri::idity in some p~rtticul:'i!r cas9S• 1t was 

h~ wno had faca the most crushing of all Marxist onslauqhts. 
. - -

''Thro~Jgbout his long car~'3r aitl"H~r as an administrati)!' 

of politic ian ha '-''-'lJS n? i the r .? pet~l~nt nor a limllligbt b.!Jsker, a 

rare quality which many of our post-indepandGnt car·~eriest poli-
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ticians lack" • 

. ' .. ' 
., 
"i' 
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r · Profulla Chandr!l Sen was borty in 1897. His an-
t· t~ 

cestral. home V13S Sanhat1 VilJ..age of K.hulna district of /pr :sent .. 

~ ~.;lngla\1esh'. Hut ht- had neve.r· any. connection with Khulna be-
, 

cause his father livr-d at Sasaram_of Bihar~ Sasaram was~- sub

division· of Sah~bad district. Profulla Sen liv<~d with h1s parents 
' 

. at S.asar.am an'i later at B.,axa.r district of Bihar when hi.s father 
f • (116) ' 

w~s transferre(; from Sasaram. 
i 

Educ~tional Backoround: -......... 

Prafulla Sen started his educational career at 

first at Sasararn Hi9h School •. Bihar and 1/.!hen his f<Jthe.r was 

transferz:·ed from Sasaram to Buxaz:_ d,istrict of Bihar he had to 

ttrke admission at tha local school.. During his· stay at ~5asaram 
' 

caf)d f3uxar school he had no opportunity to know Bengali langua9e 

b~cause both the. schools wt:;:re· situated in Bihar and number of 

fl~Ogi:lli St.'IJdentS Of these- SChr.:H.)lS Were Very poor. 

' I . flz·ofulla Sen's uncle was Civil Surgeon. After his 
i 

· reti.n;;;mcnt from his Service h~ started Private Practice at Deo-

. r.Jli.ar. Bihar and for th~ initit3ti ve of this uncle Profulla Chandra 

a~~itted to a school at Ooogha~ in the second class (class nine) • 
. i . 

. There alon9 with othe·r subjects Profulla Chi-mdra was very ~ager to 
-(117) 

b~ WE'll acquainted· With thii.~ B~nqali ·lan<;.JU<iliiJf3 • 

i. 

Having eomplErt~Jd .the Ent ranee exa-ninat ion fr01-n Bihar,· 

. he' took admission in the Scottish Church CollBge, Calcutta.uAfter 

I 
. I 
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~¥aduating in 1921 with honciurs in. Physics·h~ was. admitted to 
-, ' 

M~sc. course but subsequently left studies in order to join the 
! - : ' . . . ( 118) -

f:reedm."tJ movem~nt. u: 
I 

1' 

i 
~tulya Ghosh J:{i}rtiarked 'that Profulla Chanr'l'a having 

I 
eomplet'"f(1 - B.sc., took the job of • Article'. in an auditors tJffice 

I 

' ' . t? be a chaz·tered accountant. He was rf.leJdy to stait for !~nqland 
j , I ~ · 

f~r to !Jet ·;training i'Jf the Chartered Accountant course. ln ·the 

spontaneo<..tsly joined ·in the freedom movr~ment 1-::aving his· future 
j {119) 

a:cadernic- career. 

Economic s.~.ckgrountJ: 
~· 

'. 
j Profulla Chand.r.·a 5en· wa~i a son of g~">vernment 
' 

ser-

v:c.~nt. In his early childhood and boyhood period he liv~d with . . 
I 

h;is parents, in a middle class fa.rnily. 

' 
! ' . 

- ) 

G,.alcutta University, he took tih;-; j'ob· of 1 i\:rticl17..' 1 in an audit 

firm. but leaving his future career he joined in the Non-co-op-. / . 
I 

e:rat.ton moVi:Hnent and ther~after throu9hout his life he ·led the 
I 

I 
f1raectom~movements in the Arambagh sub-division of tho Hooghl y 

' 

district. 1\t that ti;tH~ hfJ· p~ss~ed his daily livelihood with the 

. t)t.'!lp of thtt local p~ople •. 1\s a follower of· 1.r1ahatma Gandhi· he d<?·-
' . 

V'Otc-c.i himself eomplt!te-ly for the cause nf r-4otherland, instead of 

~s~at,lishing himself economically. 
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In explaining P. c. Sen's life A.tulya Ghosh, Seon•s 
! 

political disciple, w:rote, "The flnme of patriotism bllrning in 

him, Profulla Chandra ci3me in close ct.mtact with revolutionari;<:s 

while a student of the Scottish Church College ••• ••• • •• 

He bec.~me a t·:.-~acher in the: Hooghly Vidta Mandii·, untl.ll,zi.ns his 

leisure »ix for eonstruc~.ive work in diff{?ront regions •• • • • • 

•• ·Life was ~xtrcmely austere 

c1ates, abo,.Jt 18/20 in number 
-.------ Shri s~n.and his aS'>O .... 

_____________ being provided with 

an anna worth of 'dal' daily to~make their rice dish edlble ••• 

••• ••• nothing but the cause of Mother India did mattei then. 

••• • •• • • • . ... ~ • •• •••• ••• • ••• ••• 

He made himsalf one .of th~;~ villagers sharing all th(.:c> hardships 

of a xuLal lifo. He nev0r grudg•rl the insanitary and stinking 

environmE-nt. ••• ••• • •• • •• Profulla Chandra was not an 

••• ••• • •• • •• He br-eathes .and livos i.n(his 

friend's) mirlst, his dynamic peisonal1ty providing the beacon 
. . . ( 120) 

liqht fot Ul!~fir onward march 0 • 

Profulla Chandaa S~i::n was out and out a mass-loader. 

He· started h.is poli"tic.Sil ca:reer as a fr~edom f.i9ht,::,r etnd 'Nork<:·d 

initially t'.rorn the grass-root lev~~l. He had the capability to 

ir. f luence the masses and ·entangled them ·in thG· freedom movemonts. 

This was ,possiole bocause Sen had devoted himself also in various 



I 
I 
I 

.. l 
'I 

I 

!So he was popularly called as •nandhi of Arambagh', 1n his poli-
,·.1_, 

·,:tical 
I 

. I'· 

! 
I 

I 

I 

;Calcutta, .P .C.Sen joined ir;t the Nlm-co..;.operation movement. Sen 
I 

i started his political car()er -in the district of Hooghly, the 
1 

!adjacent district of Calcutta and he joined in th0 Congre~s 
I 

!party in the yea:c .1920. · 
I . 

~•sen 'fllas in the forefront, during all th1·ee 
i 
tPhas~:;.s of Ule Civil Disobf.l'dit>nc~? movement and was known in his 
I ,. . 

·:hometown, t'\r.:lmbaqh, as the • Arambaoh Gandhi •. He had painful 
{ 

I 

[price for it and 1t.'a~1 clapped in British prison d,lr.ing the gred_.. 

:tor part of hiG youngf.'t' days. Not. onlt that, he '-"Jent undt·r·

\ground and succ~ssfully eluded the vi;;rilant eyes of crimina! 
1 .• 

I 

; int~!J.itJence men. From his t~R~K~~QU undergi:ound den he h.sd 
I 

idirected the nat-i::nalist movement but his sufferings and sacrif-
~ 
I 

t1~e were unknown to many~ as he worked sil~ntly, .behind the 
l ( 121) 
! scene'~., 
I 
I 

, · In the flood of 1923 seven mt?n were expir<.e7d 
I 

r 
, in the Baradangal vill,!ge of i\l'ambagh sub-divisi·::;n of the 
I. 

iboghly district. P:cofulla Ch~n'ira had gont1' to Baradangal for 
(122) 

reli-ef work. There he permanently settled till January, 1948. 

The villnge Baradanc;.;al was eight mil'-'i'S away 

frprn Arambagh town. There P.roful!a S1Jn along wt.th other Con

gress workers org{l.nised nH~et:ings, '\l,r·oup dir.cussions and spee

·ches with ·Magic Lantern for' to ·acquaint· t:.he p~ople re9arding 
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the activities of· the C(mgress. Profulla Chandra Sen was 

··loved by the local p~oplc as well as by th-:: Congress' men for 

. his· simplicity and his ability to rnix with the man of all walks 

of life. 

At the v.ery outset of his political career, 

· l>rofulla Chandra Sen lived in the 'forbes >-~ansion • of tlH'! 

·.':ellington Squ~~re in Calcutta along· with other Congress men. 

From the:::·e he 1Nent to Hooghly with Rabi Palit, his frienr(s who 

was at that time Secret.ary of Hooghly D1stv1et Congress Com;!i-

ttee. There Profulla Chandra Started his Political career as 

a Congress men. Soon Sen became V!~ry much popular in his loca~ 

li ty by starting vax· ious social and c~:.n struct i ve "NO.rks. During 

.. his joining in Hooghly Vidya Mand1r, an institution led· by the 

Congr~ss men, he had tha opportunity of mixing with the pe:r.so

,nali·ty like the Jyot1sh thanclra Ghosh, Bhupati Mazumch·r, Nagen

dranath Mukhe.tjee, Gour hari Som, B1noy Krishna Modok and fu

mous r~~volutionary-poet Kazi Nazt·ul Islam. 

Later Profulla Chandr~ shifted his centre to 

:earadongol, eight miles i).Way f:rom Arambagh, the district town 

.of Hooghly. From Bnrodongal he led all the freedom movements 

·throughout the district and thus for Sen • s able lead or ship 

Borodon.gal becarne the head office of. tho Hooghly district Con

gress du.:nlgg the civil disobNH.ance mov~m0nts. 

In t~e socorid Civil disob~dience mov0ment 
'(1932-34) Benr,;al Provincial CongreGs. Committee init~ally did 
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rongrass leaders formed •u~ngal ~ivil nisobedianca rouncil' to 

strengthen the Civil ~iso~erlience movement in Dengel. Profulla 

tiva le~dership of this ro~ncil Den0al also joinad in the movement. 
11 In fJengal, the March 19 32 !1.! .(".c. Bul? et:l n reportec1 revi v~l of 

and Jnion Board boycott in many districts and nOfllrant in t~:r.amb.:Jgh 

sub-di·Jision of ~{ooghly and parts of Tippar,~, 3yJ het and J alpai
( 123) 

g•.lri ~~ • 

1 i ty h·3 particip<Jted and 1 ed varioas sJcial -3Ct i \/i ti•~ s. ~is 1 c ft 

no stone unturnad for the ca~sa of villagars and sa he was 0nce 

3~n actively participrited in the m:m-co-op~~ration 

In the post .. indopendence pe:riod Pr::>fulJ a rban0:ra 

took active rola in the Provincial Conqr~ss Politics. Profu11a 
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I 

the Chief l."'inistership, Profulla 'Chandra S$ri and Atulya Ghosh took 

an important· role to inst~ll Dr. s.c.~oy af3 the na:-tt Chillf Minis

t~3r of' the state. Thi3T<iH~ft:n·· Profulla rnandra w?s an important 
I 

' 

Pilla~ of th~~ Min:ist·H·ialist .group led by nr. f{oy. Tie was one of 

th~ minister of T>r. ?.oy 's c~binet. Wh~n Atulya Ghosh becam~, the 
' . 

President of' W.FJ.p.c.c., P:rof'ulla Chan(1ra Sen ~~hoJ.~ haartedly suppo
! 

rt~d Ghosh in carrying out tha organisational activities. 

' 
tion, out tt1eraaftar fr.)m 1957 - !966 be was a. memb~~r of t.ha W~st 

I 
i 

c:' Bengal Legisl a·tive Ass'i;}m!Jly. . In 19:J2 !1a Was. elec.ti!d as a member of 
th~ lt~®itilllt L~gisJ ativa C·:>uncil 1 He was a Minist•)r in Dr •. l1oy 's 

' 

Caqinet from 1948 to l9o2 ~nd aft~r nr. Gid:1an Roy •s demise ha be

carrle. the third ("'hief' Minister of' W~!st. ~~ngal. l\s a min:tst ::r in nr. 
' ' 

'Roy,'s .cabin9t .Ssn was a stchJmch supporttl!r of his l,aadar. Sometimes 
. -

I 

he ·b~came the Chitl f' Minister-in-Charge during nr. qoy • a trampo:rary 
i 
I 

abSf~nce. 
I 

~s Chiaf Minister. -- . ____..__,. . 
i 
\. 

I. 
I 

J;Jly, 1962, Proft.Jlla Ch<::~ndra sen '."-'<3$ 3sked ·to t·Elke temporary ChBr·:;l,e 

as Chi a f Minister on 2nd JuJ y by t!1a t:iovernor of. <lJ?st Ben:::al. Pro fu-
I 

lla :":handra· San took the tempt)r.9ry ch;n·ge as head of the state• Gut 
' .. 

after a .couple of days on 8th July, Prof'u11a ~hanrlr.a s~n was 'Jnani-

mo:J~ly elected leader or the Congress p.~rliamantary Party. In the 

meoting.. attended by Conqress. Mtl\ '·s. and Nil.C 's thG namr! of Son WDS 

mov~d by thtl · $t·at,~ r·ongr-:;ss ?r·asidant At:Jlya Ghosh & was seconded by 
'. 



Kalipada Muld·~:~r.joa, Home Minister. 

P:r.of:.~lJa san ass:.Jred the peopla of i>-'est Gengal 

tn.at tha n~w Ciov·;Jrnm,'?nt would b:J car.r:i.:~d on th·a \.mfinished tasks 

undertaken by his prad~cessor rr. Roy. 

Mr .. S·.jn faced thre ~ major crises durin<J his tenure 

as Chief Minister the first one oeing the ~hinese -------
agqrassion ( 19 t2) arid its ?oli tic.:il impact in ttY~ St.,1te, tn~:? :.~ ~ki

stani offensive· ( 19o:)) and the food problem ( 1966). 

?. c. Scln assumad th~ post of state's he~d of 

administration in tha month of July and rlua to the c~inesa attack 

on Sept~3m~H;,r. 1962 MJ.~. S.:!n beram-? ::>'..Jsy with th:i.s particular no

tional rleng.:?r. 

On ;;.~ptembGr r'hin>JSf? soldi~rs att&cked tha Indian 

Post near ntlola in Thag-1 a-P<-lSS• r'\nd ths situ~tion both in led:1kh 

,:1nd North-east frontier was serio·1s, tho,Jqh \'.rith ti·u~ suddennes•3 of 

attack Indian ·3oldiars w,3r3 beWild''l !''.:'l'd prima:r.11 y but v1:i. th 1 imi t•:::ct 

reso~rces both in arms and in otnar war mat3rials Indian solriiars 

fo<..1ght bra· .. ·ely. 

To cam~.:Jt v.rith external aggression National. na

fgnce ~und Committe~ and Nation-nl f',~fence rouncil w:ar,J f.::>t"m~d in 

the month of Nuvember., 19o2· ','h·st Ben0al t'hief Ministar was in

c] Jded in the sa tw1 irnport~nt bodi~s ·:mrf thereby d;~;mtad hims~~1 f' 

fully to proc·.tra fr:Jfil Calcutta n;.::~rket as nuch --:uanti ties of 'V'!arm 

clc.~th.ln~s, .. ,,oo1f~n J~rsies. boots etc. for. th<~ Ja~·~ans in the !\Jq~,\. 
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In the lastwaak of November in a countrywide opera-
·. 

tion many m::mbers of the Communist ·party including soma of' the 

impor·tant leadars of' thd Party ware arrastad f'or th~ir Pr:J-C.hinase 

attit·Jde. "The J.ead-:ar of' the opposition in i".1ast Uangul Assembly, 

Jyoti .Ba su, the Chief 'Nh'5.p o! the communist party in the Assembly, 
' . 

' 
Ganesh Ghosh, the State c.P.I. Secretary, . Promode nasg 1pta and 

:. . . 

Harekrishna Konar, Mr. M.3Zaffar Ahmad and th:~ '!ditor 6£ tbe Commu-· ~ 

nist org~n 'Swadhinnata' ware an~ngst those arrested. Secret 

of'fic9 r~ports s·Jggastar:~ that most .of' the arrested pe·rsons ba1onged 

t·.> the Pro-chinese , ... ring or trif3 ~.P.I. in 'Nest !Jen':ja}. The charg9S 

against tham ware:~~ activities pre-j:JC.icial to t·he nafanca of India 
'. 

and public order. At ths same timil 60::> chinese rasidants of. five 
( 124' 

':1orcler districts of ~N·:!St Bengal wera interned. n 

mych busy in the Sino-India conflict. ~-and tried ~Jtmost to h!llp the 

Central-Government. 

Anothar major erisis that P.r. s~n hr'1d to face was 

in 1965 d1..aring indo-pak ;;,orchr tansi0n and war. · Later boti1 India 

and P.;,kistan agraed to eaase-E'ir~ on March 22, In·this border con

fl:ict the stat3 ·:Jt west BtlOgal was suff\~r~d a heavy loss in the 

ea·st'3rn J.:Ko~rder and Chief Minister p.c. Sen informed th,J Central 

novernment of tha ·dam.3ga done by the Pakistani armi~s and urging 

e:)mpansat3.on fr.:Jm ·Pakista~ Governm~nt. 

The Im:k>-?,:~kistan borrlar arc.?as rr12'"1:Jent.ly v./itness

ing exch;~nge of Shelling bet~-een Indian tr•:nps and P.3kistani for• 
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c~_s in tha Wast~rn Se~tor· of. 'India. Lat·ar In.do-pak Wi:ir v1as for

mall y sta.rted' and both. the stat~s. were engaged in 22 days war in 
' . ' \ . . . 

t~aan India and· Pakistan came ·int·:) for~~~h . . . . . 

. I . 

In·thls war msny mlls~ 

lims \l'J9r9 ,~rt-esta.d; viho Wer~ ~:lSpeet9d as" tho spy. Ot Pakistan in 

t~e st<1te. 
..; 

·,1 
I · o·f all the pro:;lams. \'l.lhi ch fa cad Wes·t Bengal .govern

ment in the P.c. sen·•s tanut~~ as Chi-af Min:t,.st~re the food problem 

w~s the roost crucial one. · 

Tb~ firsi foud mo.vam~nt v.ras la1JOC!1~d in the state 

b~ th9 opposition parties in the y ~ar !952 ~hen Dr. P.oy was C_hia r 

Mi.nist3r. · It i.s int·:i'resting to mention har~~ tnat P.C.Sen was foorl 

· Mi'nist~r ·at that time. ·.He. toas th<l ·centre of att ck by th~ op~'osi tion 
I 

parties. 
' 

Po:..;;d Minister. nr. rtoy as Chief Minister, also_ had to. combilt' with 
I 

vario,Js food movem>lnts launched 'oy the oppo.sition parties chtring his · 

Chief ministership period. 
: 

The food problem became a political waapon ·::>f' the 

op?osition forces of' th·3 st.gte and this waapon had al;so bagn used 

when P.C.Sen chaired the ·haad of the s-t~ta adminis+.r.ation • 
. . ·I 

In the yr3tJr 1904 Intelliqenc~ nranch thro.1gh ·the 

'iol;lia S'lcretary gt3\U ·a· note to the State C'10varnment regarding the agi

ta~ion of f~Jod. rt:-t·a note st S~ted, ~The consid~ration is really .o::lli

tical and not ec~:>nomic, as th,g organisers lo,.ldly proclaim. Sho:rtag~ 

,. 
' 



due to o~casional crop fail.Jra and the natural rise in the prica 

of .rice and ~lthar fo-)dst;Jf'f' in s~ptsmbar - Oct•:~b:.rr every year 

are axploi ted by tn.:r leftist po1i tic~1l p.:1rtias t;:~ worlc: •Jp a m•.Jve

m~nt and to turn thd people against the government vdth 11a!n hop.3 

of disjhoging the congrass from power. Attempts ar.a made ·tn cap

'ttJrc _ tha s·~ntim·::nts of the psople by stori;JS of deaths du·3 t'> 

starvation (unreal). Thlil Food Minis·t·::r (P .c. Sen) has somati~1es 

been p·3rsonal1y thG target of attak&s (?artic·Jlarly in 19'39) as 

the political parties fael that r1e is th'3 liva-wir~ of ·the· con

gress organisation in this state and his removal from the min~stry. 

may hasten tne fdll of' the government. Tha real motive ·behind 

tha agitation d·Jl"iO~J all tlHS€! yea.rs has bS>JO to C.tJJ!lr.t r\1tile 

<)t tampt s to o'J~rttH'0V..r the 90"~rnmant. rather than to help 'the 
< l::n l 

people by sugt;<es·ting meas)Jras to imprDV'l the economy of the State' 

In 1963 the opposition parties launched variotJs 

tood movements at different times. According to thfa r~port qf the 

· Intelj igence Brancr't, "The people in general throuqhout the stat::t 

responded to th·.~ call c>f daho.()rding campaign issued oy Tax incr

ease and price Resistance Committee end compel1ed th..a rice· dea-

le·ns at many places to sell rice at reas::mable pric<=. • • • • •• 

• • • •• • • • • Tr1.a leftists claimed that the movement compelled 

the governments to r•3-Clriant the f'ood policy f6r th•.a benefit' of 

.!tha people and that the dealars in rice and fish aed to yield t') 
. ( 126) . 

the demands of the paoplan. In the year: 19oo, ttie oppo$1 tion 

parties la'.lnch~d food-movement v:hich endanqered thE? lav1 and order 



I 
. 1 

j 

' i 
~trong measurc:s ttr procur~- rica from big landlords and it was 

jthey wr10 doled O!Jt. h:Jge $i.JIDS ·:)f money for d13 f'!ating me. L\n 
' 
i . 
;M.l..A. of' o.Jr party also ":Jackbite me. But the last f.uetor 'N~s 

' 
lvour of me among the Muslims spoka against me and s,:;,ught 1:o prove· 
I 

I 

;that I was anti-mu~lim as I had ·errgstad a Ee•N m>..asl,.ms r.h.rring the 
( 128) 

::Ind)-Pak war in 196~:! 
: 
I 

. I 
1 ~ From January 19o4, in consa~·u~nce of communal 
I. 
I 

~riot in ac5lst ·Pakistan, the !~indus beg<-1n "tlJ cross tha bord~r of 
I 

p akist£~n for to set·r~le ~v~rmanently in. Inclio:Je This C€tused another 

,serio;JS problem to th'~ State administration of ~N-est uangal. Chiaf 
i 

· Minister· tried t~arcl t:J . solve the re fagea problem. 
I 

j 
I 
i· 

~mposslble 
I 
~ 

refugees:. 
i 
r~rugaes. 

This Vr)St influx of re~ugees crac:;tad economic 

West Bengal because it wQs 

f'or th,3 State Governm~nt to r~Jhabilitat~ all tl-:os9 

Though the state government tried to rehabilitate the 
It . ••• • •• . ... ••• r9habilit~tion has eluded the 

~ef~g~es fro~ Bast Dengal• ~ v~si majorit~ of them are assailed 
l 
by pro~1lems of shet~r existence. They· have totally lost their 

$conomic, social ~nd cr.Jl tural moorinqs • gone back in the scala 
! 

bf' CivilisatiDOe heavily inflated the l'€10kS Ot tha Unemployed, 
I . . . 

I 

put unoea:table strains. on th;'l economy of ''Vest aengal and Tripura, 
I 

~ncl gravely intensiEied th~ pr;)blems· of these 't_wJ stAtes. If 
i 
r.rast l)()ngal. has com~ to tha. brick 0 f.,:~ precipice, the .unr~sol ved 

. ( 129) 
refugea problem is a potent Ccl,Jse of this". 
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Realising this si t:Jat.ion P.C. <:;en wrDte an impor-· 

tant lettar .t·:'l Prime Ministar Sf'lastri on 16 •. Sxcarpts or this 

letter are gi·.;en pelo~t1: 
I 

11 As yo:J. kn.:>w, up to January, 1962, about 3.2 

millions of refugeas have coma for resettlement' in \~:Jest !Jengal. 

'Ot tham ab:)!Jt 2. 4 millions. had got soma kind of rehabilitation 
L', ' 

a-ssistance from the governrn;~nt and they r-~.:d fought for a footing 

,in tha ~c·:momic life of the s :c:ate on their own. Or the p'eople 

who got St:>ma kind of rehabilitation benefit, as a res1Jlt of a 

rough !HJrvey undo:1rtakr1n by the government we came. to find that 

mora than .:>o% vRra bit pr·oparly rehabilitated. Tha reason for 

mora t. r..:m 2. ) mill ior~s of r·~ f:Jga3s had po\Jrad into this state. 

To f'ind snelter for them and to·gi~Je them some sort ot employment· 
- . 

through ·which they could .~arn !.l living •xas C(~:r.tainly a C!)}oss:91 
( 130) 

task''• · 

Por the batter treatment or the refugees by the 

cantral Gc>Vernment P.C.San in ti')at letter, r.s.,uested Sharstri, 

·"We only hop~· that as a result '~)f your p~?.!rsonal intervention ·once 

again thro•JQh a heal thy· climate of friendly discussions Jnd :Jnder

standing,. a serious. (1ttempt will be made to continue assistance 

on olq t~rms as· per :,>ld CJOimi tmants and undr3rstanding f'or the 

s~>l•Jtion of the prassing problt1ms of .tha partially rahabilitnted 

rafugaes. tnest oangal .;~s a state is particularly sensitive with 

reqc.rd to refugees (flatters, as here live by now not only abo·.Jt 4 



millions ,()f refi.lgeas 'Nho ·har.~ (?()11)0 o:ar and rasettled sine~ Inda-
f 

pendance, out also an eqi..Jal number. if not mor.~, of P-~rsons '""h) 

had come earlier and had settled themsalv··ls here For a liiJing 

from oefore the ~l9Z"tittt~~Cil partition •. :~ducational i y ~~Ji te ad-

yl3nced, when distinctly str;Jrig political views, the Sc!st B·i!ngal. 
' ' 

people now in West l:J3n)al exert very great in fluenca on the pr13ss 

~nd the platform and on evor:y sph'Jr:; of life. t.!ence, ~ny deci

~ion of thi~ government of India 9t.lhich stands in tr1a ·way of pro

p~r rehabilitation of tha displaced pqrsons from east Pakistan 

·who had lost everything t.her? cr.·H;t:!c! a climat·3 of bitter hesti..

li ty against th:J gov2rnments_ and the party in power. This oft~n 

makes sm:.)oth administration in th1s' problem State extr..;1mely di-
( l3ll . 

f fi C·:.Jl t 11 
• 

Chief Minister P.c. sen r.ad also tried to conso

lidate the state ec:Jnomically and there~y fol1owt3d ths policies 

taken by his Predecessor Dr. Rc!.ly • 
. ' 

at the doors of the central gov~rnm~nt for several yilrlrs. Aft;;r 

many efforts he pr)rst.Jadad the Planning Commission to earmark s_ome 

funds for th/3 purpose. P.C.S~Zn, af'tsr him, tried as m·Jch as ha 

CO\lld to incr.!r;se the allotment ••• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . -. ••• 

~ . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
! • ("132) 
adamant 11

• · 

• • • B'Jt the (;ove rnment of' !ndia was 

maclv1ri,. Jnion r:inance Minister, on. 17th Sa?Jternb:~r, 19o:l tC> 

apprise the financial ~roolem of '!Nest ;Jan<~al. In tr1at letter. ~an 



Ct>ncl•Jded "It 'ls only ma·:lt and prop0r that the .centre sho•.Jld cornll 

f'orv,;.rJ·rd :to help· this st::te _in its present Financial situation for 

which :r. h~ve st,gted any case in th:~ foregoing paragraphs. ! 11ope 

-· yo1 will corisidar our ease sympathetical1y <:and kinrlly give us tha 

. money wa have asked for in orrler .to p :rf'orm o·Jr task of' d<!fence <'3nd 
' ' ( 133) ' 

development ade,-,:Jately and satisfactorilyf'. · 

Asoka Mahta, neputy Chairman of ~h&·Planning 

Commission, ''Jh~n 'cilme to :·~al cutta on lv~ar.ch 20, 19o.:J, to make a 

first-hand assessm~nt of. davelo,)ment Pr.\>jec'.:.s, at that t;ima "The 

Chief Mi~ister pressed Uh~ Oeputy Chairman for douhlinq the fourth 

Plan budget in ord9r t.J give t;)p priority tt1 agrieul ture and stnall 

ind·Jstries. Mel1ta admitted that after Dr. 11oy 's daath tha per for

mane~ 0 f tth! state governmant in respect ·of ihird Plan \•r<JS s.~tis-
( 134) 

fqctory." 

aut '"he has be"m having tro.Jbla vJith th9 lVest !Jan

i;al Gov~rnment on the siza ~)t the Stata 's fourts plan. Tr1rae ro;Jnds 

of.meetings batween himand the state's :r:aprasentatives have failed 

ta.r·9so:ve the diffarances. His last me-:;ting 'Nith P. c. Sen, thrJ 

St-".!te 's Congr1Jss Chi.ef' Minister-, in Calcutta w;3s not exactly a p1·;}a-
( 13:>' -

sant o~e." "Mshta's ~alks in Calcutta had failed principally 

becal.lsa he was not in ·a position to promise V-!est 'Jengal aid of 
( 136, 

more than 20:J crores or t!) sanction a p1 an 0 f 520 croras. ,, 

- In tha r,:ational T'hnNlopment Council meeting on 

October, 19tA 'ttha Wast llengal r":hief Minister in a f'irm speech <Jrgad · 

th~t tha centre isstead of trying to straight Jacket the states 



. :.'~· 

should encourage alJtonomy in th~ir- respective sph·ar.ss. ·~e tillS•J 

sug..: ested that apart from a1ricc.sl tare, which should r:~cei ve the 

g:reatest emphasis, the ntJestion of prioritias for oth'3r sector.s 
' ' . ( 137) 

sho..tld be left t{) the states to·clecid?•" 

Though the C'-3ntral f!'iovarnmant was f'u11 y aware ?f' 

West Bengal's ec,,nomic proo:la ms. and in S.:)ite ,~f varh.nJS re.,u;·~sts 

of Cr1iaf Minister S<ljn and memoranda submitted ':JY him in l96') to 

th<3 '!.:inanca r.:9mmission, _~:·v,Jst Bengal was being deprivBcf f'rom her 

legitimate demand by tlle C:sntral GC.HJ?.rnrn~mt. 

As an administr,ator, ?.c. SiJn "Pas S::l'v~rrjly criti- . I 

. cised. nab . .alal r.adea r:ama:rhild, nAf'ter B.C .. ~oy's demis~ in 1962,. 

P.c.sen succeaded him. Trte ]at,r•s im<.HJ•a had ba}n undermengtf by 

a ~loiXI!M vid.o,..ls character assassination campaign which h-ad pr.o

jact0d him as corr'iJpt. Besides, he did not hr.i·:e noy •s stature 

or his admj.nistrativa ability. Thl~ admin:istration ,,,ras growin~7"' 

lax as witness its abili-ty to nip th•~ C·:)ffifmJnal :r.iots of !96~1 in 
( 138) 

thQ) b;Jr.P'. 

Di.lip i-Uro commentt\1cl, nThe d,~ath of n.c.qoy in 

1962 robbed the C\)ngri;l'SS of a leach~r \\'hO had soma c~·Httisma eJOd 

administr,!:Jtiva ability. P.c~ssn• his successor, proved inept; 

and for all practical. p·'.!rposes, po.11 tical admin.i strative powsn'" 

pas~ii!d into th,~ hands of. t\tulya Gi1osn, th(~ Party Doss, v,rho was . 

even closer to th'~ business community *lex then t1oy. tKithinistr~ 
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When P. c. sen t:1·.'k cnarge of Chief' Minister, 

"In the beginning of .July; /.in inner Cabinet w~s formed with S·~H"l, 
(14')) ' -

Atuly.a ~hosh and K.slipada MuldHrjaan. .t\ccording to some p.:.Jlitiral. 

_observ::lrs Chi~f Minista:r P.c •. sen was totally guided by Stt!3t~ 

C')ngress ?arty boss Atulya G!!OSh. 

Prari f"hopra,. an :i:ndi,9n -J.,;urnalists wx!1;1§ t:Vr-ote, 
- ' 

·n -. Th~r3 wa-r-o Few ex~mpl es in India of s•Jch .a wic~ed e:Hn:,inati·:)n of 

tbll eoTrupt politicians and still mora corrupt man of' business, 

.:,~ach conc~rnad \'lnly with the immadi-Jte pr,,fit :ln'i ~H'Ich dr~v:Jicl of 
' ' ( 140 

any commi trn~nt to the fut:.Jra of ~IVats't::- iJ!3ngal. (f 

f-t,;:lationship with the ~position Partlas: · 

--------------~-*----------

___ .,. __ . 
·The r~lationship bett<tJSen Chief Minist~r P.c.s~n 

and the opposition Parties partictJlarly th{3 r:ommunist '\P..Yar~ nev ~ 1' 

go;)d. San was disliked by tne opposition Parties not only cLn:·ing 
,_ 

his Cnief' li.'iinistership period but also throughout his tenure as 

Minister. Sen w~s on-:l ... ::tf th9 principal t~r:l.et of the opposition 

parties. In an interview ?.c. Sen. shov:ed th~ C.9use of the disliki

ngs of the oppasi tion parties. nOne, sholJre~ pity my hack as, ba-
. ' . ' . 

f-or::l becoming t?-d! ·Chief t.•iinister, I held a· Port tr~lio t-hat was 

disliked iind abusarf by all .:~nd s:.andry food ;;md suppli~s. n· he 
( 142) 

reminisces. 



ha·d vario:Js times demanded S$n-'s. resignation from nr. N .. ':Jy '$ Cabi

net as accordinc1 to Commt~ni.sts sen was not handling pr:Jp'1rly tha . - " . 

d~partment of C:o-:>d ano . supplies. nuring nr. o.oy 's Chief Minis-

••• ••• • •• 

was riot so much the Chief Minister, b·Jt P:rofulla Chandra S9n, 

. 'Food Min~ster. who ~J"i3S next to him in th;} cabinet and !rv3lcl t!·H~ 

string of the ?arty apparatus in· combination ..,ui t.h 1\t:..Jl ya f:ihnsh. 

Once ha is r-am:;vad, the opposition th.:):J·;:~r;t, not only the P(1rty 
. . . - ( 143) 

. b-·Jt th:; Gabinet v.'Ould be rudely shaken 11 ~ 

The Communists (_Pro-China group) also t-rom;:mdo~.Jsly 

criticised Chi~f Minister P.C.Sen For tr,e bad-treotment they ~>ad 

to f'ace in the jail d:Jring the Chinese agq;reasion. pariod ·in 19 6'2. 

Th·!l opposition pt?rties, mainly tho· comm:Jnists, 

launc:1ad vario·1s food m~,g~x m:.vemants duT"ing P.c. S~n 's r"hi0f 

Minist.arship P~''riod and th~reby jeopardised the 1 aw and ord\-H' si-

In reply Sen also arrested all ihe Jead~rs 

of the f<>od rnovem~nts in l96o. <\fter, Prime Mi nistar Indira nan

d~1i 's int~rvention t.h13 Stat,e Government r'?lens~d th:s- l:larL.~rs fr':)m 

~~ecording to Saroj Ch~kraborty, "To me, ssn 



appearad to be in-elastic in his attitude towards" the Communist 

Party, "and ith9ir leader. vttbiJ e 'Dr.· Poy was not. There was daep 

attachment betwaan.or. "Aoy and nasu''• Jyoti aas'J• tha 1 ;::adar of 
. ' 

tha Comrnunist Party, "while in those days was missing in the case 
( 1.4:>) 

·of Sann. 

\ 
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Congress Higt1 Command ---.:..----Reasons Behind such Deviation • 
.... ~ ... -~--..-..... 

far mor'~ refined in eomparlson with that ~'Jt aJ1 ottFH" political 

parties in India. Tiv~:ra a:r~ Pnariesh Com.ruittaas (.3t~te Committe:~s) 

in all "th·i! States.· !J3sid~s there are moe~ c;o,;:mitt\les for ltJertai~ 

ilx central1y administ<lrad ter1~itories like Chandigarh and nelhi. 

1"ha Working Committe·~ is the hi(;hest orqan of' th;~ 

Party. The 1N::n~king Committee is th~ nerve ~entre of th~ C~arty as 

well as the main policy making ~ody, altho·1gh r~ochanak h.ss poin

ted out, its functions have underg~ne considerable change in the . . . ' ( 1' 
Po.st-indep,!}ndence p:1:riod. Thll Working Committee is responsi-

ble to the· AIC~ ( !\ll India Congress ~ommittee), which acc·n·ding 

t::> r'Jles ffi'3''ts as often as is r3luired by the Working Commi tt.aa. 
( 2) 

The 1\. I .c.r:. has pow:Jr t() lay dovm (pi de lines fvr the ?arty. So 

re~~arding pol icy..;makin~; i\lCf"' som,~times possess ilim!.ense in fl:Jence 

ov·Jr the party •. 

Besidas the V'{orking CorP.mitt'3'a, the Congt!3ss •:a.gh 

Com,;',and' is often mentioned. ~his. is the very pou·eyf:.Jl and the 

ultimate decision - making l;)ody ,; t .tt·e party. - On:? can n:)t ·i ve 

the proi:>.$r defin.;ltion and the structur~ or this avar changing post

independent born body, t.hot.lqr, it can be des~ribed as an informal 
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authoritative body of the Congress. not completely identical with 

the 'No:ddnr;; Comrnit <,es ~ Prime Minister operates the Steertsbg

wheel of tha body with th·~ advice from oth<'t" top leaders of the 
( 3) 

party. 

nTh~ long polltical domin~nee of' the Con9rass 

indicat3s that. al tliQugh Indian Society is splintered, thera ar'l 

unifying l?nrces at work within it. The Congress f\anctions like a· 

· f\a,daral organisation \\)h,~ra the &ff'ective organisational units ars 

the State Parties, eelch c f' vJhom exercises considerabla tho:Jgh not 

strictly d~finaole a'Jt.;,nomy.. Tl'H national leadership-popularly 

called the. "~ · igh Corr,r:.')ndr' --~-- in NeJ-;.ru 's t1ma did not as H~lly 
. . 

intervene in factional· struqgles ·in the states but mostly accapt~d 
. ( 4) 

·and there}oy leqetimiJsed. the, winner. ·only t-:hen th(~re was a 

deadlock or an unsavoury state lead·Z!r prr.:Nes particularly V' . .tln~r-· 
. . . . . ( ~' . ~' 

able does the national leadership intervene.» 

-

''One raason for the wide power snjoyed by the 

state <Jni ts of' tba party is that th} soci<11l st!'!Jctu:ra inc1 ~1c!ing 

ca'.stes, religious composition. of the population ·lcrri~as from state 

to st'ate, as rJ.o lanQ'.Jagg, economic patterns, as vr~ll ~s histo'rical 

tradition and the pr,2'dominant pGrsonality types. '\·nation wide 

party must' appeal to a diff'erant soc1 al mix in each state or in 

each disttict. The particulnr religioAs and c"'ste compos;tion 

(wf'ich in addition, is lilllble to change from time to time) c~n be 

knot•.rn and ~~ffactively manipulated only by th•~ local le~dership~ 

I:xeessive Control from the party's national h'~ad "}tJirrters WCHJld 

·, 



oost.ruct the play of' the speci fie 3nd changing social si t''-'ation 

in the state or region. 

·well as c-'iStes that clom:tn~ta· :)r S'Jpport the congress pcrr.ty v~1ry 
( o) 

in the t1iff'er•:mt statq}s and chang~ ovtar time. 11 

A"'!' _______ ,.. _______ ~~--tbs Congress P.:Jrty in n()n:;::al 

can express and r-c~alise the· demands of local nationalism or even 
(7) 

those of linguistic autonomy mora ef'f'acti vely than tr1e n.M.K. 

Similarly the Congress party in West Bengal which, like its colln-

t.a:rpart in 1\,iadras and in some ath"l r stat·as, r1Jnctions almost as an 

· indap~ndant organisation, · can in many wry.ys exprt! ss and ach).eve th.a 

d:3mands of as-n' ali distincti,•eness mor;'J S'Jccessf=.Jlly than could ttv: 

Communist party. 

howsoever indapend~ntly it might f.'uncti.:m, still maintains close 

ties with· tt1:: national OJ:'~.J<.misation. It •s ac:tions, the1.\~f~)r.e, do 

not pro;,·oke tr;e sam~ fe.:>rs of separ~:rt.:l.on (~S WOlJld the actions of 

any other· party ~rhich follov.nd a proqramma t~ieh v·u1s no rnor"~ ~xo!.t-tt 

d~x radical. In other words, m~mb~rship in ·tha all India r"on

gr'Clss party serves as a kind :.)f' guarantea. that· the limits of what 

is. P'~rmissiola and practicable in t~Sl"ffiS 0 r :regional or 5tate auto

nomy 1.i!oulrf not be tr<£lnsqrassad. On the> otr:v:Jr hand, ho1.•:ever; tb.Jse 

limfts t;·,Jms.slves can be reached or r:~alised moro:• easily by the 
. ' 

State C·;J!'lq:r•*SS Partifls. Thus we force the Pa:-vdoxical sitr..Jation 

that the Convress ,;,Joverntrt,:;nt :in Bengal mad,d ueng.ali th~ of'fiei.al 

1 ang\Jage in the st.n·te and haridl·'ld with f'o ~~eign govarnm<:mt's .on an 

aut.onomm.- s oasis. --·--~------------· --~-----,..------·~-- Tts.e a.ll India 

leadarship of'· tilJ conr.J.r~~.ss party ganarally C\lnceeh~s a lar :~.e measure 

ci f a:..atonomy t~ tf)g mo;r\? distant states to check the gr.ow~.h 0 f 



secessiriist. or r~v(>lationary mov-:~ments. 

thus r~ached, which is a major Eaatu:r . .t 

1\ precar:\ OrJS b<Jlance is 
( 8) 

of political lifo in India~" 

r•rn,.::: expulsion of uose in 1939 e coupled with 

hiS f'lign't fr·.:;~m lf"1dia in 1942 and tiY:f pau~tit.ion of 1947, VirttBlly 

destroyed th·& ;JT~Hm coalition that h~)d domina\ad tha rcmJ.Jl't.JtSS or

ganL~;.ation in iJ'Jngal fro~ th·~ 192ns. nuring th·:: viar, t.ha coali

tion r\:JII•aioao shakely inte1ct, L~d· ·oy Jug,.::mt0r group, an old and 

S~Hnkar ~·,;y. a Jugantar support a r, tf.!;,1S the v~,~ .i '.3]" of th~ !l<lngal 

Assem~ly Con.;:;ress Pet'rty. The .1ug.3ntar qroqp dr,n"' its membership. 

r o~t~ayer, primarily fr~nn. e,;;st ilOd north oangal, are.:.~s \~Jhic.h ,,,:er~-~ 

~bsoroed into Sast Pakist21n, und shortly aftar· ind~pendence a num

ber of the Jug3ntar s·.Jppor.ters ( i.ncl Jding Kiron Sh<mkar qoy him-

self) Gptad for 1~st Pakistan. 

Inrt~pendenca thus llSh?red in· a sario .. Js political 

crisis in ~'Jest aangal. The :ruban coalition that had dominr:ited the 

Congress ,.ant~l the 1JXp Jlsion ·of Bose in 1939 ·no 1ong-I$Jr ax·i.sted; a 
' . ' 

n•.am!J~r ... 1 f tr1a Con~J;ress s•.Jppor:ters had follo\~~ad Boze out ;;;f the 

C-)O<:!,r~ss and join1d ti1a l:i!f'tist· parties, a numoar of congress 

strongh-olds h.::Jd b·.N.m cut off by partition, and trv~ party faced the 

p · ospact of cont·~stinq elections i-n an area where a Muslim MinS.stry 

ilad b~en in '?O'iNS:r' biafo;-e independence with 00 sin:·la gt'Ollp in C<.m

trol of a 'i.ttH:;r tha .~ssembl y on thll B;Jfl:}al Per:, the Conr;ress hiqh 



command stepped in and gav-a :l:t$ StJpport to Prof':Jlla Gnosh. a 
member of tt1e con9ra•;;s working committe~ imd an crrdent supporter 

. . (9) 
<J f r~ondl\ism. But Ghosl1· also 1 acked StJppo.rt ~~i.thin t··.'est Sengal t1 

s;:;, · c.1lJe to the ·w"?akness of the stat·;;: party org.a

ni sation immedi·:Jtel y after. indaptl··,dence. the congress high· con1'U?.nri 

gava var~ict in favo~r Or. P.c.nhosn as tn~ first prami~r of 

nawl y formuf state 1Nsst Barv;;al. 

··-r:-.a r.:ongress orq.=)nis.:ition durinq the initi,-_,1 

p :·riod of ind"lpanden~a c·•as suffarerl from ,..,rg.:"Jnis~tional \"!eakn~ss . . . 

and gro·.Jp politics. This became ·11ary much acute· a fa\•.t days be-

fora 15th 1\u~?'.Jst., ·1947 when nr. r. c. Ghosh ref•Jserl t.) includa 

Shrea ~n.dhanath Oas, an yo:Jng SCt;edularl caste ·Minister ,)f the 

snadO\:'t', Min5. stry in tho ,·,::w State Cabinet. a rter independance. The 

saadow Min.~.stry w~1s f.)rmed with tnr-' congress lead~rs under Dr. 

p.c. "'.1hosn's laadarship to look after tt1e interests of non-

tAuslim majority part :.) f' t: ",; nrovinca. Accordinq t :~ t: .3 ~-JV;~rn;)r 

i)I,H'r:i>1·'St tne Sl'·.adow Ministry wo,Jld be COOS:..ll tc;d by tha then Mul-

lim I .. eag ..1e Ministry in all matters concerning Wast !3son:;a1 and 
I 

this naw Ministry \'\rould enjoy rigtlt 'to initiate p::;licii.3S in 

matt.$rs snlely conc-JrniW1 '.-·~est Benqal '. n:r. r:,n<H3!:. 's decision 

created a Political storm in tha stata congrass org~nisation. 

Soma import~nt con9ras's learJ:;rs vehecnantly opposed f'r. "-;:'osh 's 

ord~r. Jadab•:mdra Panja, Nihmja Bihnri u.ai ty, iiJI.onini Barman, 

!(amal Krishna 'r.l.oy, l~imal ~~han0ra Sinha, P.adhanath nf!.ls and fet•T 

oth(tT.' Ministers of shadow ministry d~cided t~.; i·-.::sign frQm the 
L 



Ministry in Protest against ur. Ghoh • s s"t ,Jbborn attitude" Tht? 

Congress organiSL:ltion as w~1J ns the Ministry faced a st alew . .ata 

situation. g!han on :he ensuinc~ intie;Jt:ndence day, !'51th AIJnust, 

1947, 'th~ ..,~;noJ.'l nation \'I'Ould r.)bserv:! thi:~ day with pl9asr.1~·e, th9 

day- woulrl ~)a obsi3r<Jed in West n~ngal in the midst of dispair 

and d-s;spondency·due to.the d<~adl1:>ck sit;.A~')tion wf ·th·2 c-:.mgr>:JSS 

ministry. Tne Provincial congress committe'3 having failed to 

. compromise tt1e · cont·af)r1inq tirt)cJps, re,.,\.lestecl the ~hen l\) 1 Indii1 

Congress ?r,jsidant K.ripolini il'I.XXX for sett1·2m'-:mt of this seri
(10) 

o~s crisis on tl1a eva of independence. 

Connress President ~<r.iplll-ini came in C,:la:cutta 

talk-3d with all infl.tential· c~mgress l<?.atri·::rs and also gave som.3 

s~ggastions fo~ th~ sattl~m!nt or thl disp~ta but the situation 

r~mainad lJnchanged. The J ear.:Ln·s of both tha c·::>ntenciing groups 

had agre~d to postpona th3 issua for tne time·being. Which was 

mora interestin9 to m.)te that du!;!! to fa cti)n - politics ~r.Jest 

public meetinq fur the congrass presirlent in ~alcutta on 15th 

.AugJst 1 tha dJy of o·Jr nBtional ind,~pendance. 

Pramier Dr. ~hosh was selected as the ls8d9r 

of tile nJw Conqn:ss ~UilnS iV'1inistry \•Ii th th£~ active support of 

Congress hign command. In S-:Jme important policy mal- in:;:; issues 

·. nr. C'hosh cons•_xltad with the r.ongress hiCJn c·:;mmand. ~'axplain -
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personnel ·of his CabineJt Or. r::hosh :r;::vaaled that t:·h~ d-~cision 
' ( 11) 

was taken art·::·r'consultation t-·Jith C':Jnc:!ress .,.nrkinq f'ornmittee. 

During . ·~r~ C'lhosh •s pramiershi,;J ''---------:-------

within th€! Co~qr~ss itself thera ware ?if'ferences of opinion. The 

rJld group B::antality ~H'hich cha(aeterie.<3d politics in B·~ngal in on~; 

· form or other· stili continuecJ t.:} dist\.lrb tha· congress pDrty. Dr. 

P .c. C3;iosh CO'JJ d net lou:l'ap 'Jnd:n· c.;.mtrol t;iS~ vario:.Js gr.o Jps and 
( 12) 

s~::: ct ions in his party". · · In spite ,',}£ blf}Ssings f'r;Jm the 

cantral leaders~ d~ring intr~d~ction of West Bengal Spacial 

.?o,Ner Dill Or. Ghosh «i~ and his ministry was opposed by a Sflc-

tion of congrass legislative memb~rs. Or. Ghosh 11
--- ... -------w:-ts 

tha lead~r of a Gandhian gro;Jp centerad in thr.; t\bhoy f\shram at 

Cornilla (in ·!ast Ben9al). cmd wi tho..tt a 1 arqe follawins; his supp

ort dwindled. The -~ssambly Party did not s-.1ppor.t him, and ~"'on-

grass mernb8r SJon began agitating for a naw leader, forcing him 
( l3) 

t'.:> resign. :t 

Congrass 1\ssam:Oly narty on 1:.t:1 January and nr. 3i dhan ~h')ndra 

~0y w~s elected as thq leadar tif tha Congress lagislative party~ 

"Tae instigation for tb·::: presant ci.Jn\:; r:i! ss organi

zat~on in v;ast U<lOJal Vlerefu.re carne fr~>m th~ 3tate itself and 
( 14} 

not from the Centre. n Aft"~r oeing alectad L'?edar of tha 

West u:;j'ngBl Assembly and :.1afo:re takin~1 o.nth of Cnic~f Minist,or

ship ":r• Roy ~Nhen mat. v.•ith G:'1nd:·,iji on 18th JanJary, 194d at 



Delhi nandhiji f'ad..,isod him that if the Congrass Mz.mb~rs in 'the 

'Assemoly fieedl3d him it was his duty ·to accept t11e position of'far
( l'j) 

.ed. Bidttan tnen d<~cidad to· accep·t the call." 

MoreDv~r earli~r Prime ~-f.in1.s_tar Nehru with- getting 

advice from G.JVd:I'Oor-ganeTal Mountbattan also ra·-r.Jestad nr. "Goy 
( lc) 

for tak:i,.ng-ov.~r the rains of tr:e Province. 

"The first. p:r.m.)larn for Bidnan wus to choosa the 

p::rs:::mnel of tha new ministry. or. '1oy selected a t,Jam even 
I 

· inciliuding parsons who '!Jo.N!r'! not mer!lbars .Jf' the Assembly. This up-
. . ~. 

sat soma memba:rs of t:~.a Congress Party.- pBrticula:rly thos.9 1.'h'' ht~d 

bean noJrsi'1ing tne .~snoition to bec~;ma Ministers. ·rhey resented 

end obj~ct·~d t.l ti'~e idea ) f incl !lding outsid:'!rs in th:: r .. abinat. 

'Jut nr. •loy insl sted on the C;)ntH t~on tr",~~ ·t. ha vr;)•Jld a·ccapt the 

le~do;rship only if ther~ was no party intetrfer.ence. 

His · gr-aat ·adv¢~ntage was that h·? w.as not anxious 

~o be the Chief Miriister~ but if he was to b•, he insisted, he 

shot.Jld be ('ivan a fr~:H~ hand not onJy in the choice of his co11 aa

gues, b_ut also in ·tne Control of t'he administration. :3ventt~al1y 

ti."Je c·ongress LegiS.lature Party and the Pradesh Con~,:r,·:ss Committe:? 
. ( 17) 

agreed 11
• 

. Be .fore f :q·mation of tho- n~w f"abinat Dr~ Roy had 

already talked this i~ssua ~:~ith Gandhiji, "Gandhiji evan agreed 

· 1t.ri th Sidhan -triat the pt;rs,:mnel of. his Ministry might ba chosen on 

the pura consirl3ration :·,f ability and merit rath~Yr thiJn of Party 



:' . ( l8) ' 
m~mb3 rship'B. . 

Or. qoy had go.Jd T"Jlationship. with MaiHttma Gandhi, 

Prime Minister Nehru and naptJty Pri!!le Minister Patel. In all im

p6rtant . organisational mat'\ers nr. P.oy and 'cantral le;;vlers talked 
! . . 

each other. ~ag"Jrding' congress organiSt'ltion Nehru and oth~r ' 

le acf.;rs sought nr.. t'{oy 's ·advice. In· rasponse to ·prime Minister 

r>~ehra 's letter or. n.oy in a latter dated 7th June, 1949 wroteu. 

ttrh·i~Jr>? is no do::.lbt whatsoever that in th@ Congr.·~ss 

.a·gr:Jat.diJal of rivalry and C'.JrrlJption have crept in, but 'll'.that is 
! 

worse most of. the prevent congress leaders look spent up. 'Jnless 
: 

a: nev1 drive is given end nay.,• ~et .of paople ar.:l tak.en in the Con

g~ass is bound to · ;:lecome and 'remain static, as yo;J have suggested. 

I, anti :rely agraa tt..fif.h yo;J tnat no t.ima s(IOtJld .:Ie lost to give such 

at:' active drive in ·trds country. 

t?>/h1le many of US realise tl1at SlJCh a drive is 

essential so that the C<)ngr~ss. Organis~t ~.on shO•Jld !Jecome <:lynamic 

irl its outlo<>k and methods,. it is ·di.fr1.ctJlt ·for most of :.as to con-

e~i va what sho;Jld be· the plan. ----:--------------·------------------. 
I 

Wt1ile the present congr~·ss ideal of' Hindu N.oslim u~i ty • r•Jmoval of 

unto~Jchabil:lty and 'spinning of khad~ar has been of gre-3t' value in 

our march forward, soma thing more vigorO·..lS .and de f'ini te in our 
. . ( 19) 

p~anning is assential.d 

·~·~Jrinq the second h 81 f of 1949 nr. O..oy had to p:Jss 

tne ll".ost critical pi~riod following tb~~ defeat of thf;?J Congress can-



i 

! 
didate Sur-Jsh 'Das by S<'~:rat nose, who had seceded f'rom the Congr;~ss, 

:. 
I 

iri Calcutta's fi:st by election in .. Tune, !949. ·on 20th of Juna, 
I . . 

tne newspapers of ~alcutt,:Jl p~Jblished a report of tht~ ·Prime Minist~::r 
i 

N~hru in vmich ha accused 'that the people in t¥)~t constituency ware 

a~0ry either ag~dnst the pr,.ivincial Congress in \,sJ~st Jenqal or the 
~ . ( 20~ 

Provinci~l Government'. He also expr-assr:td the view that, nT'. ,. 
' 

qdy as Min:i.st-ry should res.ign. Thar~-:"Jtt!Jr there became& ·s se.ries of 

l~tter corrasoon,-'enca between Or. n..:,y ancl Prime Minis..s,a:r Nerrru re-

g~rding t~is ~ssue. 

i. On 28th r:>f July • 1949 that Congress workinq C'Jm: .. i tte<! 
I 
I 

p~sE.,~d a r~solution recommanding a q-:!nt:n•·al alecti::m for V\1 ),s,t nen-
I • 

qa:l within six months, reconstrJct.ion of tha Provincial Congress 

CcHf!lll~tt.~-e and the €'ormati.on of a n<aw interim ministry. Th<a reso-
r 

po;stponed till trLt arri,Jal of th~ laadJr of' th0 Conc;n:"c;)SS .l!.ssembly 
. ; -( 21) 
Party. · At tn:~t time Chiar Minist~t· o.r. 11oy W'~e in Paris for 

hi:s eye-tr~at~ant. 

the Congress, i.a:., the rninistari.alists group lad by fir. r:t:oy. Pro

f'u~! a Chan;:.lra sen t7~rtd Atulya Gijosh and ,·:modv~r group l~d by .WGPCC 

Prf11sicbnt Sl .. n."endra Natn f;hosh. nr. ~rofulla Chandra nhosh i30d other 

li?~ders. One group pr3SS•~d for· making Or. P.c.nnosh again the Chiaf 

Minister or tne Stata while tha ministerialist qTi)~JP opposed r~3c;.ms-
r 

ti~ution until tna :r•)turn of nr• Roy r:rom Surope. At last U\ra mini.s• 
~ ' 

t~rialist wro:Jp gained . theix:o p..)int •• 
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. . . 

t:·~ calcutta to trace t~e -ca~ses of unpopularity ,')f the present 

Ministry w111 ch ware th~ 'PrincipJtl factor$ l~ading to the rl:~fuat of 
'I f •• • 

t
1

he Cono.rass candidate in the SChJth Calcutta by-'!l.ection,. Arun 
! . 

Chandra Guhaw· then acting President· of WBPCC • .:1nd oth~r laaders, 

tNhO v:rare th~n a cl;;)minating force in the party organisation, mat 

t rH~ Prim"l3 Minist·3t' and ti'~ey accused Dr. ~oy 's .Ministry as ineffi- . 

c.iant as v.~all the aecusald tha Min'istry for d•;moralising the rank 

The rilpresentatives .rGH1Udsted N~hru · 

t6 reconstitute the tJ~inistry ·with genuine Congressmen. nuring 

t'tlis to1.u"' Nehru racei ved -·a docLJment ".J f 17 allegations \\'hich h,-wa

brouqht discr~dit to t_he ;n·esent Ministry from J. c. Gupta, a 

dii.ssir,!ont memb~r. Tne ?rime r.;inister -rer:nJ9sted the then .1\cting 

Chiaf Minister N.H.Sarkar to make nec>Jssary ano;Ji:rias ra::~t":rrding 
., 

tha above alleg.;)tions. Latel"' ·N .:et. sarka:r caused en 'llnnuiry and 

· than sent th:~ .:anqoiry r"lports to the ?rime Minister. 
I 

on Octol:H~t' :~ and :; in its rasoliJti,on on ~Nest :)engal Ministry ra

sil~d from its pr:1~icus stand. nr. t'{~.::>y p·.Jt ·the case on behalf of' 

his Ministry befor~ th9.2l roembir committee and at the and of an 

hOlJr 's nHtSt:lrly ·espo&it.ion of' thlil pr] vailin,;;."§ sit•Jation ·in WFJst 

B·~ngal ~~s abla to convince- the members of the d£lngers of a ·re

s~·o~ffle of' tha Ministry d•Jring t~1e transit:i.on p:::riod when general 

e~ection was dacided '.Jpon. 

continue subject to any cnangas v:hich be tho:Jght fit t() meke. As 
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·t·.,') the reconstruction o l' the ?r'.)vincial Congrass C"ommi ttae and its 
' I •. 

e.xac,Jti i!e woc&ld continua to· funtti.':>n, unti1 election was hald !Jrtd•~r 

i 
~ha Congrass constit~tion. Thus t.h,~ ministerial .side gained thair 

I 

~~int. whil<:~ the opposition group in trl·~ -party orga_hi$ation •.mdgr 
I 

Su:r·~ndra Mohan (~hosh was allov1-ad to maintqin their hold -ft~r th~-i , , 

t;in~e bein9 • 
• l' ::-- ( 

The decision to t-:·0ld a ganaral ·el<3eti::m in W9st 
( 22) 

~:9ngal r~ma \ned ,.malta red". 

a:nd und9r. the restrict':ld f'r·anchise of" ~''varnment of India -~et, i93:}, 

t~fas l·Jter conveyed by Prima rt.:i.nister Nehru to the Stat~1 Governmant 

o·t:" 8th .Janui9rY~ 1950.· The .03tNS became a great win and joy f'.:n· "r· 

Poy and the roinisterialist group. The decision :3f th~ postpone-
~. 

m,ent or the in:erim election \\ras apprOV?!d by the Prime Minist~r 
'' 

"pn tl1tr. basis of ·i'J :raport. from (k,v<Jn·no:r K. N.- Yatzu . wh:; had consul-
I 

t.~sd all ·tha s~ctions of p;.~.blie opinion recorr;r .•. ending postponen~~nt 
.'! 

o:r .tf'it3 iht~rim election and holding of G:~n:11ral alection alonq; with 
I . ( 23) 

o~h~r states within a p~riod· •:Jf 8/9 rhonths''• 
I , 

! 
betwaen th·a OrganiEation gr:.;up led by S'.n:·anrJra Mohan f.ihosh and nr. 

P:~c. Ghosh and the mlniste:r:ia1 ist group was totally stopped wh:3n 
.I . - ..... 

on Septemb~r 17, 1930 AtulyE.t Gr105h bacam>a elect-ad -~S the ?r~sident 
' 

oif the West Benqel Prov'i.ncial Congr,Jss Com.'liittee. 



"The· driving .f'rJrce of. the organisation at pr,:"fsent 

is Atulya flhosh, w!1o w~s · originaJ ly elacted GtAneral Secretary of 

ttie ?.c.c. in 1948 ~nd who was abla t'.) Cement his hold ·on the Party I . . . . 

otganisation ch.aring the thlrteen years that tl. r. ~oy w~s Chief' 

M~nisti)r. Ltn·gely beca . .Js~ of' Roy's: 'Nish to remain aloof' from. the 

day-to-day affairs of Politics, ~'~hosh was ·1e ft fr~~e to orqanise the 
! 

s~a't.il along his ovm lines, qan<}rally with the backing oF. the- r'hie f 
' . 

Minister.·. As a rasul t of his long and intense involvement in Party 

affairse· ~hosh is now the only man in th3 entira state \-v'rto has 
j . . . ( 24) 

k~o-.vl-,Jdga of, and access· to, virtually all party matters." 

• <. 

"During tha li re-tima. of Or. '8oy tw:> ilU'ljor .attempts 

were made to dislodge Atuly& Ghosh and his gro•.lP from POWiH'• one 

w~s at the time of the defeat. of AS!>kta san in North Calcutta by

election and th1.1 othdr at -ti·'H~ tiroe ·of t~is' South Calcutta by-el~c

tion v;hsn Siddhartba Shankar Roy resigning from the rongrass c::>nt-
1 

<3~te·d tbe election as an independ·:mt c~ndidata with teftist S'.Jpp-

.. ~tt. In both the elactions congress eandidat~s warca dafraated by 
i 

a :l~rgil margin of. '>JOt,lS• But or:' avery such er·Jcial occasion Ghosh 

hr~d tha f'irm s~Jpport ~'lf his leader, nr. u.C.'loy, under whose prD- ·. 
1 •• 

t~ctive V'..ring ha f'o•:Jnd shiJlt~'-ll". After th<! dilath of Dr. B.C.c:toy and 

, J ~waharlal Ne:1ru Atul.ya Ghosh •s. as (~endancy to pov;er ·in the All 
I 

India Congress Committe:: w~s . ful1 y sec •red. He held a key posi-

tion, beinQ on<l of the big bossls of the party syndic~te. Fi.s 
I 

cqmbination with ~-:amraj Narler, s. f!~. Patil and &brarji f'L-~ sai hel-

ped in- putting Li3l £3ahad~Jr SLastri as a successor. to NehrtJ -99 Prime 

Minister witholt c-::mt~st ;,md pc:n1ad the way f'ol:' el,~cth>n ·of Srimati 



:._ •'· .: . . )t. ',:- i: 

' . 

( 25} '
Indira· r Gandhi_ as tha n0}l.t Prime Minist~r aft.;,r Shastri's death. ;t 

· At the initial p:;riod tho relstionship between· 

Nehru and Atulya Gho-sT\ was OQt good. Bat later Nnhru realized that 
-

· Gho.sh Possessed all the .nuali ti~Js -to be· a l2_adar. anci good organis,~r 

for th,a ·congress party. In a latter dated 18 October, 1963 Nehru 

wrote to Gh~sh: 

t0: think that in_my opinion your act~"itias ~rr~ directed against 

me: or ara prej1Jdicial to the interests .of the Conq:ress. I can ass.Jra 

YO;J that at no tilrh~ have I tho·ight th~t· your activities were dirac

ted a;;,ainst me. ! have considered yooJ always as a dynamic and 

l~:acling pers~mality of tba Cong:ress and; one YJho. has playEJd a domi-
. ' 

nating role in ~lengal. I have not the slightest grievance against 
( 26f) 

yo~ ---...... ,-.._. ........ ----..... - .. ~ .. --- "·• 

Vh~st uen(;;.al Pradesh· Con.gr~ss Committe,;.: unck'lr tb:J 

lead,:lrship of Atulya .Ghosh carried cH.at :all tha orqanis~tion.al acti

vitirJS fraa from High Comm.::.md •s interv,:!htion, exc9pt in Cllrt~in 

circumstances. This was possible' ba~ausQ tih·::1sh w.~s an inf1:Jential. 
' 

ro~mb.rr z1f' the Wort~ing committee. of the Cr.mqress. Party. 

S;:> wnen in 196o ·~1joy Mukhe:rjael) the P:resid<lnt of' 

the West Bi?nqal Pradesh Conqress Committee, was throvvn out from the 

Presidentship by ·the 'Caueus • of Atulya Gnosh and Prof'ulla sen, con

gress High Command dici not support Mukho3rJea~ n Ajoy Mukhar jee was 

continuing his efforts f6rcentral leadership's intarvention in the 



< :, 

~~tate r:ongr~ss affair~h" On May 17. he sa·w the Prime Minist~r and 

. Congress Pr'<l~id:ent in Oelhi. Obviously he was buffled in h1.e 

mission, fo.r, it 'w.ss difficult for .tham to <)0 ar~ainst the wishes 
I 

. ·~ f Atulye. {it1osh and Profulla Sen to satisfy 'ljoy Multherjee and 
I . ' (27) ' 

~is group. · ••• :. • • •. • .• • • • • • o. • . . . . • " • 
. : 

., -.. ·,i :" 

1'\'ast Banqal Chief Wslnis·ter Or. n.cu 'r:{oy had a close 

;el ationship 'Nith ?rime Niinister N~nru and neputy Prime Minist·~r 
i 
I 

Patel •. '\~or his imm~nsa J;no,.vledge and long and varied experience in.. 
I . , 

th~ sphere of administration, he was being cons .al-ted by the P:rimd', 
' . 

I 

r,Hnister and other Central leaders in soma or crises tha country 
I 

and the congress party had facad •. i\s a sen1~)r learler of' the party 

O'r. '!':toy g·ave his co-operation to the C'lntral leader'?.. Thl~re was 

a', poptJlar saying that nr. ~xJy ,,:as ·,:'able to man,Jge all the importAnt 

schemes such as f'ur>;)ap)Jr Steal Plant etc. for his State fr.::>m the 

~~h)y did not compromise with ttv~ Central leaders as \•tell · ~s with th,~ 
,·I 

party· High Command and it is, interesting to not·a, sometimes in som':l 

serious economic and political mat~ers he burst vdth his sharp pro-
: 

test which thraatensd tha Central· leaders. He was in some c~ses iD 

against th~ policy of appeasemant. Dr. 'Roy uacame recognised as 

tn:a ardent S\Jp\1ort~r cif 3tata autonomy in the political circle. 

nf\lo other· factor has so profo\Jndly affected thEt int~·rrnal power 

sp.ectr:.~m of the congr~ss as thu shift of power fr·:»m the cantre to 

the·. ste~teso .~nd no otner cause f'or this shift is more relevant than 

the inability of tha congress to marry its. :Jnit~ry non-fed~rative. 
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: {2H} 
or9anisatiGn· with l:~ed~ral Constitution. and its politics. n 

"TtliS ·shift began d\Jring Nehr!J 's life-time. Nehru 

incraasin~;3ly came to rely on th~ personal loyality of strong Chief' 
I 
i. 

h\inisters instead of institutionalizing the relation batwa~~n the 

otf'ice of the Prime Minister and that ?f a Chief Minist'~r. These 
: 

s~ata Satraps, in t.:.trn,· consolidataci thair prJw·.:n·, by all 1·9g.a1 

and ille~Hll means, and thro1..19h virt~ua11y taking over: the State's 
I • 

a~ministration and con(~ress Pilrty ort;anisations r;nd ignoring tha 
I 

c!entr~J's, the Hi•-;;h. C;:,mmand's and the 'l\.t.c.r-•s directives on poli-
: . . . {29) 

e;ies ·that did not StJit them and th~ir supporters." 
I 

' . ~ . 

·"ultimately, this shirt <)t po•~<!~!' 13ngulfed ths can

tl-e also, · mor·::t decisively after Neh.r-u 's cheth. r.or example~ the 

o:evalopiD1lOt- Council baCi!lrE.e mo:re decisive than the Planning Com<;;i

s:sion in tho makim~· of ~conomic policies and progr.:unme ')f the 
-I 

c'entre as v,..~ll as the st~tes. The Chisf Minist·2rs' conclave be-
:. I 

dame more important than thra Central cabinet, and th-3 Chief Minis~ 
I 

~ers' pow.&r was naver more decisively depl(;yed than in th·~ mlec

iions of Mr •. Gandhi, v;ho was no whare in the picture and \Vas pro-., 
i . 

bably the li~;)St. important memher of the Sh;~stri Caoin::t. The ab-
1 

lr"r · 

· qication of the c;:.;:m9rass ¢:!igh Command in f' ,wo,Jr of: its Ste1te-
i 

qommittaes to sel'l~ct candidates not only for the Assernblies but 
i 

•:llso for Parliament markad the rise to power of states' satraps at 
j (30) 

'tihe LDval of party organisation. 11 
I . 



'' 
' 
I 

' . ~ . 

I, 

.gr·~ss Ministry, t'rH3 Stat;j's relations wit~l the c':rntre were not 
I 

:free f'rom c:Jnflict. It is significant that of all :tha st.ates, 
/ 

)wast Bengal was selected for a stl.ldy ,)f tha fed·~.~relising pTocess 

·:in India by an Am9r:ican· rasaarch•J·r, Marc'ls F. ~randa. ~·!e says 

!that the ;;:>vldenca. from th~ case st:Adies indicat0s that ool itical 
• t . ' • " 

:leaders and groupism t'ifest ·aanqal ware not constrained to accept 
I 

' 
:centr.al GoV·lrnment decisions c:;ncerning eith13r State matters or 

:constitutionalJ.y centi~al m.ntters aven durinn that period wh'!O 
I • . . 

ltha Congress party v..ras in. p.ower of both Central a~d stat·a 
; {31) 
!levels. tt 

., 
I. 

' ., 

~onu1.1unist party <and the justifying· tile action of banning, Ktron 

;sankar Roy, tna rioma min:lst-~r gavl3 a statemant in the· Assembly. · 

:\'He said tt~at tha cor.r•~unist party ~vanted to create a state of 

Chaos with tha ol;)ject.ulti.mately of seizing power by violent 
i . .r-- ' 

I 

~aans, stirri·ng up vill.3gars to defy the forces of law and orcL~r, 

inciting labour t(j acts of vi,.llence against management and to 
I 

~abotage all :PrOd\JCtion and finally acauiring illicit arms and 
I (32) 
making Wast Oangal as the first b~se :Jf operationu. 
) . 
I 

' f'll!£!8rding the banning of.Communist Party, Prime 
l· 
Minister Nahru and th~ Central cabinet die( not support th0 stand 

? f the. west Oengal government, th<.:=ugh N,;:,hr•J criticised 'the highly 
I 

Nehru ~njurious activitias • of the Cclmmurii.st Pa~ty of Indi!t.. 
' - • r 

I 

expressed his opinion in a·letter to Dr. noy. ffThe matter has 



; baf~n eonsidered by tne central cabinat and th·a Deputy Prime 

1 Minister placed the vi.awa of Pro\Tincial Pi"emiers be for'::l the 
I 

' ' 

f Central 'C.:i!bin·at •. The Ci!lbinet. was· ~f the .opinion that any step 
I . . , . . . . 
' ' 

; in the nature of oann:lng 'the ·comffi;Jiiist ·party in India should be 
r 

I avoided at present. 

' ' 

No one was in any doJbt th;a hiqhly injur:i.o·.1s 

activiti~s of tha.commun.ist party of Indiao Those activities, 

as I have stated in Parlii:lmant, have bo:rderec;! .:;n tJpan · r<~vol t 

i and hav~ inc:rd<:»singly takeri shape of· Sabotnge or even terrorisn1. 

Baca~Jse of this the Central Governmant anc!. thll Provincial 
I 
I r:;o\tarnments hava taken strong action against the members of the 

: commt.~nist party. 0f India. · Th.st action v-till contin·.Je so long as 

the situation necessitates it~ 

' ' . 

Generally sp:~aking, therafors, banning does not 

' ·give any poV'tars-'to chal with an organisation vJhich j.s ess,antia-

; lly functioning unr!ar.;round. Th~ slight balance in favour of 
I 

i banning is rather outweighed by· communists: posing. as ideolo:fli-
. . . . ( 33) 

: eal martyrs instaa'd of sabot·aurs and terrorists." · 
i 
I 

I 
., 
I 

J teining their P')licy inspi te of obj~ction of the Prime M:lnister 

[ and tb.a Cantral Cabinet. 
I 

I 
'I 

I 
I 

' 
Rei,;ardin-~ the· selaction of Ni~tional Anthem a 

: controversy was '~oing on between Nehru ~nd Dr. Roy. The bone 
.of contf.£~ntion bet~.~aan twe> leadars ,.,·as 'iNhile Nahru wiwl~ ht.:arted-



ly supported as national antr·laiD 'Jana Gana Mano' the famo·1s sonq 

of Tagor-e, Or. Roy and his cabinet collr;sgue was behind 'Bande 

Mat,)ram' & S£J09 "vritten by Bankim Chandra Chottopadhyay. ~agar

ding this issue, tha letter oF Or. Roy to Nehru and tha P.M.'s 

rpply to that letter was very m·Jch interesting in th0 political 

circla• 

nr. 'ioy, on 14th June, 194!3, in his letter, wrote 

tion for '=Wbindranath is unanimously ·:Jf opinion that nsandrl Mata-

'ram" sh,:>!Jld r-?main the Nation Anthern. Wra ~ev~ no doubt we ar~ 
' ( 34) 

· ~xpressing the p~;blic opinion of n~ngal in this matter. n 

In th·:= reply Df the above letter, hL;~hru gave his 

' ·opinion "I ft:H~l strt:mgly about it, think th;r:. in the pr:::s~nt con-

text '!3anda Mataram' is compl·~taly uns'Jitable 8S a nati,jnal an-. 
\ 

them. It is and it will continue t.o be a national sonq •.nhich is 

intimately connt.lcts-d with our struggle for f'reed'}m and \mich will 
{ 35) 

be rjvared aecordintly". 

In support of ' .. 1 an~ Gana Memo', Nehru 'Nrote in 

that lattar "When rathe:r automatically Jana Gana i:IH3na began to 

g>at popular form military ond other. playing, I wrote t•.J_all 

governors and Prdmiers abo..at it end asked them ·Nhat their •..-:are. 

With one or tv1o exceptions all plump.3d f'or J ana Sana t>'iano and 
' ( .36) 

lilf.'1St Ot them Said that thiS WaS popular in tneir provinces. n 



'1. 

,. ' ·: i. 1\; 
. ,_ '. ··'· .. 1' . r ' j ~ \ . 

. ' . • . . • . • . ~ . : • i l,r: ~ . \ 

:. . ·.Later.· in ~~Qnt;te~.ti~n; with '.tr';';\~~im~ Minister's 

1 

lett$r, Or. Roy::'o':' :24th, ~~~-e~ ·r:e~~~rat~d th~\,:~nda Mataram 

: sl)ould.b,~ ,·ict.aal s.~, ·~ ,'na:t~6~:ai · ~P,h.~~ · au~ wh~~){~m.e Minister had 
/,.'/ • , I ~ ,. :~ ' ~ ( '·! 1 ' f, ' '. > ' ! I '\ i '"~' :\' ·"<i/_, 

·r c·:mveye~ the_ de.ci~.i'~(l· .~·t:. t:;h~\~antral cabine·t ·:'t~~\ ·~~~a gana 

: mano' should· be /th~ n~tio~~J· :.~nthem, for th•.J t~t;e\~.oJ\i(~ the con-.: , . ' ' . ; · .. ' \\. , . ~ ·t( I ~~, 

1 troversy e~ded/ ·· 
1

. ' \ . \. 
1,~;· .<)'.~-:·· . 

l .I . . • \ . \\ • ·r~~ ~~::· 
·\.·· . . ' 

Iri the first general e leeti~n ( 19~~· ·al th~ugh 

j the Congress raturn~d to power in tl1e st-"~te \Aiith .~hf\?mf'o:rta~le , 

i m_ajori ty df' 143 'in a hou.s e of 238 members but sev ~~' rrttnist.ers ---
1 .. . " . . . ' \\ . ;._ 

t P rofull a ChanrlJ;"a San, 3hupati Maj:Jmdar, Nikunj a r.,~~~~~~·\~alJ.p,ada 
; Mukherjee, !-:arendra Nath . noy Cnoudh·Jry and ramal 'e~;~~~~~~~\~in¥,. a 

: and Niharendu nutta Majumd·:n· w::tr& dr3 f'~ated in th~ .. ~l~cti.o;k,. This 
' ', ' ' ' . \ >> { 37 ) 
; was r'la11 y a great shock to the Co~gr\l·ss p.grty. in tpe sta~e:~ . 

. . . '' .. }\. '';:\ 

j . Be fora the reconstitution of th~ n8W cabine\,, \~he 
:defeated Ministers ware doing their official works. But .. tru&;:\ ·~\ 

. \, . ("\ 
• ' I \~ '-:"~··~ 
i congress .pad given a dirdctive th.at no defeated Ministar :.-1135- ~o\ '<\ 

r· , -'''\\. ·, 

; be taken back into .tbe cabinet either through a by-election on . \ 

'by becoming a member .:jf' the Legislative Councilo ·At that tim¥ 
.· i\\. . 

West Bengal had a bicameral leqislatute .;.---------:~-Vagislatit: _e 
1
, 

. ; \ ·1/ 

Assembly and Legisl3tive Co\Jncil (Upper House). Out nr. Roy 1\ . it 
wanted to inelude Profulla Chandra san and Kaiipada MUkherje~f f>, 

two dereat~d Ministers~ ·into his. n~w cabinet·. So, in· a lett'i 

n r. qoy , .. trote to Prima Minis tar Nehru: 
{ 

;(! 
· nseven of my l.anisters have be~n daf'eat.a-d in ~he 

., 
' . J,f 
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' \ ' 
f :> j 

.I 

I.-· j ,-

-1 . f3l::ction. While I am not both.n·ing about tne oth·~r five, p.c.s9 n 
I .· : . 

. },J. [of the r.:ood D·;;r>artrngnt and K.P. Mukh.erjae of the Labour Pe1Jart.;.. I/ ~ 
1 · !m~nt have not on_ly :.:;oen vary useful members or my cabinat but 

. J .-;they possess extraordinary ·knowledge of' th~ir o\ll.n departments 
i 
f' :an~ in making selections for th,;, next Assembly I h~d tho impr,J-

1 · ; ssion that these two will. certainly be returned ~ven if the 

I dD not know of any person ~.n the t.~.; :others fail to be returned. 

:~- i Assembly who can fill up these:- posts. ! would, thera for;~, con

i~:\' : sidering every thing, suggest that you approve of my action in 

. i\ ·:'Selecting these two men to. seak el;..)ction of' course, criticisms 
i. •' 
';_ 1 i' will be le\ralled at this suggestion, but the pecl.lliar situation 
. .'.I 

''\\, 
::in lJsngal 

. (38) 
ble. 11 

requir~s -that I should k0ep these two men, if possi-

,\_\ \,. 

,, \\ 
.\:ft(J)y • s · move • the nav.'spapers tremendu~Jsly criticised the State 
.\.' 

' .~·\\ . 

·.,_.: O~nc;ress government. 
\ \~ 

i·~o"'s_ move. In a letter Nehru wrote to Dr. tby: 
! \ '".-

Prime Mini'ster N~hru was also against nr. 

: .\ \ 
! <~ ·:.' ;. 
i ··-:~ . \ . ! 
' tiobs. ·•Nill not be good. W0t.Jld it· not be possible for you not t., 

I inc~~~;,· any of these daf-:~t~d minist~rs at least to begin w'lth, 

·! in yo~~\·cabinat? I·. do not v-•ant yollr. cabinet to get- a bad start 
'·.·• '' \• ' (39' 

· f·~ro.~ theYpubB~c·"· .-
, . \ \, -

. I \. :•.· 

~·~ne thinq l feal sur~ "tf:'r.at the publlc reac- -

<\} i·. '· -Ultimately nr. ~oy, was able to obtain approval 
,. 
\ 
\,' 

. ' 
I 
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i 
r 

, f'rpm the c;:Jncr.ass High r'ommand and Profull.:l Chnndra Sen and ifali-
' 

~pada M1Jkh!~rj0e wer9 ratum:ld to tha upp;:?r House F.tnd ther'laf'tar in-
, 1 

· .Cl~ded into f'r. 1'kJy 1 S ·n_;iW t"abinet • 
. i ,, . 

In various issu::s th~itre wara conflicts betv~raen the 

centre and \"'fast B.;:nqal during Congress regime in the state adminis
i 

tr~tion. The conflicts cropped up on tbcs _. a numb£.1!' of lssuas. 

\ 

)' 

t' 

~ . 

ss~on' was fHblish~.~d in 1955, all parti'-~S and grotlpS in the 5tate 
r 

V3gislat:.me. react,3d sharply to s..::>m:.J of Uva recomffi3ndations -of the 
,· 
I 

Commission. '\li1·an tl'le report of the sta ::e 'Re-organisation Commission 
l 

was pJbli<?l"l-::d in !956, this State protested t.J the f:;Jntre against 

ca~ing tfo'l:> l)c:ngali- speaking Police stations or the Oi.st ··ict of 

Puralia t.:. another st(:.)t~. 'Nest Ben !al alst;, sherply reacted. to th\l 
' 

decision of tha c,:;ntral goOJernment t:) ha;fnd r.:;ver 'Beruberi' a bor-, ' 

' 
(North uenc.:te;tl) to Pavis..o 

' ' (40) 
·t.'1n wit:-:out ascertaining the vie·ws of the S·trlt~; Govarnm~~ntu" 

«In or ahout 1'960, at a SP•::tcial session of the/ Stat~ 

As~em!Jly, an unanimo~JS r!!ls:::>l"'.ation was pas~,ed '~xpr13ssing concGrn 

ovs;r anti-Sengali riots in Assam. The resolution urged the cantre 
i ( 41) 

to ':take necessary steps to restore normal condition in that state." 

The w,1st 'Jangal gov~rnm~nt also accused the Centr;;>l 

Government of not giving. t!'l·'~ adet~ua·te f'inand.al assistance For t.he 

rah:abiJ.iteltion of the 090CJC.li refugees \.•JhO had C0ffi9 frJm t~1e caast 
J 
l 



tral f"-,<:P~'<lrtlmant ffor f'inancial as$istanee and prop:Jr rehabilitation 

,of tbe flclngali ref'ugees. :us successor?. c. 'Sen also foo.Jght v..ri.th 

itna CGntral Governn"lant regarding the refugee issua. 

Ar~ain, \'linen the Central g.cp;ernment had issued an 

o~oar of transfer of :~rest f.>lln~;al governor nr. f.larend:ra ·Kumar. 

lvh.lkhopadhya to Bombay, Chief Ministar nr. ~oy and West Benr::al 

Congres.s ?rJsid•~nt ata.ja >\tulya Ghosej·; vehemently opposad Cen-: 
. . . (42) 

·t l!'al C''lQvernmant e s transfer ord,~r to gov~"J rnor Mukhopadhyay. 

The Conqress Working f"ommittee had taken a deci-

sion in the ·year 1963 that senior Minist~rs of both the cgntral and 

S·tate ~-:ong:rass govamm'lnts and soma Chief Ministers sho>Jld give ~.sp 

theiz:· pres~nt r~spons~bilitias and. d~vota thams,el,Jes for the orqa

n:i,s.ation. As oeca' . .tse the idr~a came from the ron~ress Presid~nt 

Ka'mra.j, sc> this policy was lmovm as tha · ·~~emraj Pl<1n 9 ~ r:ollovJing 

'Kamraj Plan' many, influential C~ntr&l .:1nd stata ministers. as well 

asr s.:>m3· Chief Ministers r~sign£td from their post. Prim~ Minister 

Nehru al~o wanted W':St Ben9al Chief Minist:~r P.c.ssn snould :r'Gsign 

·to' abid-a by the 'r<amraj Plan' and d~vota himsG:lf in the stat: party 

organisation. G\Jt B~ns;al congress boss Atuly. a Gt1osh 's vehement ·a;:Jpo-
{ 43). 

· sition saved ?.C.t:)an from XIMQJXX resignation. · 

Regarding fiscal matters thera war:s ·also conflicts 

bet1";een cl.!ntrc and .th<;) West Bengal gov:":'l rnmsot. 

·, ,, 

"In the old days aJ so \Vast nengal f'~~J t that its i.n-
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t~r;;;st wer•'l not propertl.y lcnked into by the centre. .As ~arly as 

1952, the t\~en r:hief Minister Late nr. s.c. noy, in his budget spae

,c~, criticised· tb.a recon.nienoations of tha f:i.rst Finance Commission 
i 

in rdspect of the distrib~.Jtion of. the di'llisible pool of th·~ net 
. r 

· ptoc:eeds of Centrally levied taxes, betwa·.m th::7 centra and the 

sta'tes. In the same spai:lch 1Jr. ?oy pointed out th!lt the st:.:J·ta 

.o~ 1:'7es:t Bengal had ba,Jn deprivad of the Jut~ 1::xport duty, but the 

g:r;ants-in-aid given in li~n of' this duty did not f'·Jlly ·compensate 
i . 
,, 

tbte loss. Or. Roy ;9lso p:Jinted ott ·that t•,:.;ZSt l)~ngal· t·:as C:)ntri:,u-
. ; . . {44) 
tiflg much mora than what it VN'lS getting back in ~eturn. « 

: 

St~te Lagisli)ture adopted anqthe:- unanimoJs r.:zsol·Jtion on tha 1int3s 

to: be follo·t!ad by· the State Gov,~inment in regard to tr19 pr·apara-
I . , -~ 

't ion or th~: memorandum to be -5;.Jbmi tted t.:; ttl a third )::lnance C>.;.: 1d~ ! . 

ssion; nr. a.c .• Roy moved th:i resoluti.cm. In his. sp~ech h.l 9xpre-

ssed th:3 vie\),' that; tha whole net proceed of :l.nC:)mS taX 5hO..!ld 
. ( 4')) 

accrue to the st,.z;tes.~ 

' .. 
l 

' 

power tc:) th•~ stata of West Bengal,. to have a say in th'l financi:ll 

a t"f,:lrs of the Damodar Valley ~orporation. The nvr: :::')ehames w:re 

impl•:Jm9nted through the finantitlll contr'ib.iti;:m ·of th9 · centr3, the 
·t . • •• 

' 
Government. of rlihar !30d th~. Gov.erntTI90t r)f V'ast· Bengal. nut the 

i 

n .. ,~.... .· ~·n') 
~·•v•, .. ····•• .0~1. \" a siat~tJry b~dy, the state tegislat~re has no autho-



circulated among itg members ~v~ry year. Thd Assembly resolution 

was aimed at some sort of legislative c0ntrol ovar the financial 

affairs ·of the n. 1! .c. •n!~ r-.::solt.stion u:rned th':: cent:r'3 to amand 
. (461 

tr;.e D.-~J.~. z\ct wit!·1 this objectiv~;; in viav,." 

re fvr the 'Jnion Government ro.:~lA·- !_)2a:rinq. 1 ands and ri\:,hts over 
(47) 

tnam vested in tha state." 

St.:Jte ..,.n~s faced a series of fo 1d-rii)ts in. the year l96v• iliany 

With tho advice of the r:entral l;;:~a~a:-s tbe SttJte r::;<)v::rnment ···:"?
( 4H) 

laasgd the oopesition leaders from Jail. 

appeared tl· ba Central intarvantion in th~ internal affairs of the 
{ 49) 

st~te. ?.c. -~en resigned in a huft".ro T:-:o·J~h h~~ 'Nithclr,?n:; hi.s 

ragigna~ion letter on th' re0usst of ConGress leaders. 

have more reasons to con0lain aqainst the ~antra; but resentment 
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in tVest Bengal is keener and more vocal. This is partly diJo/. to 

the £3i;:ngali atti tudg towards the centre,· (ioographicall y a f'ringef :i~.J 
. . ' ·'. ~· ' . . :· 

state uangal has always baen on the periphery of r.entral adminis-

. ·tration. Throu~;;hout ti~Hl Mug hal p<Jriod Bengal's fetal thy to tt1e 

Delni l)urbar vr·s nominal~ F'or a short pdriod in th1(3 s,::Jrly yaars 

of tha l3ritish regime its rEtla.tions with t:'l'a C<3ntre_ ware close, 

but the centra v.ras in Calcutta then. The shi ftin<;,1 of th·a capital 

.From ":'alCiJtta t:.} New ()elhi eoincid·3'd practically with n~tiont)list 
n(5o) 

movement in !3an ·: al. 

"Th~ t~aditian was maintained in the years aftgr 

independence. i!ven r1Jrinq the fr~edom str(JC.r:le 'Ben· ;ali h.:;d n't 

submi 1:. ted f·.Jl1 y to ttl a r.antr.al lead~rhips of tr.e Concress. "iha 

c. R.nas and $\J.)has C:handJra Bose, Wf:!r9 aJ l rebels_ a''iainst the 

party; the niqll astcH~''' in which the n~nQalis used to hold nr.s.-'"". · 

'A.oy was largely becau•:e oF his lmage as a lead;3 r who co~,Jlrl stand 

up to tr~J: centre and qat thin-g.s doftle in th"' YJ~I!:a>t~R faee oF Ne\•: 

Deltli 's opposition. On ti1~ other nand, Dr. P. c •. 6nosh 1 in spite 

of.bie acknowledged s~ff~ring and s,crifice, cuuld not b• lead~r 
"' 

of the Gengali masses becau::.e of his_ idantif'ication ·with the Ga~ 
'51) 

dhian laadt1rship of ·the Congress. n 

Tho1.1gh ~Nast Q9ngal 's t~ird t::ongr:.lss r.hi-)t Minis

ter. p.r.s-d·n had trl~d to pers . .aada the Cen-tral J.eada:rs for tbe 

cat.~se of the state. b:.tt he he~d not that command which Dr. noy 

possessed. 



II. Con~:\rass and othar State Political Part is~ (i"ion Congress h.
! h-alrii.utuai:· ·intarciet'ion-:-" ·----~-···--------·-·--~--·--·--·-·---·----·--

The ·end of second World War in 1945 had anabl~ the 
. . 

party to r':lsume its Pra--.·•ar friendliness towarc's th.e congress; and 

it had done S:l, indead, in June 1947, trta p.:n·ty 's central commi

ttee pleclgerl its S1Jpport to ths nationalist l;~adership unc'9r NehriJ, 

and called f,)r a· united front of political parties to begin the 

'Proud task of builcHng the Inrl:tan Republic on dem.oeratic foiJndB-

tions.' 

aut this policy came u·ndar .:.1ttack. towards the end 

of. !947. vJhen rEldieals lin tha party took t~·lair cue from tha :r.~port 

submitted to comin~f'J;J1Pm ( 1. e. cowrnw1ist information) in Septemb~r 

1947, by its chief organiser, A. Zhandov, a Rus.sian comtn•Jnist lea

der,· in vihich he divided the world inhj tv-L hostile camps qf Sf.}

cialism· and impe!iatism, and •.-;erned a;,.'}ainst the 'Cbiaf dang~r tp 

the Working class') - 11The radicals in the CPI 's cantral committee 

argued that· India vo;as a capitalist country, where the bourgeoisie 

had gone over to the imperialist. camp, and that it was time to dis~ 

c~rd the policy of' co-operation with the-Nehru administration and, 

instead, launch an all out offansiv~ sg.9inst it. Their vie,...rpt.:>in-t 

. prev.3ilad at tha second congr.,3'SS :::>f the party held ·in early !948; 

and. S:Jit.<lble action t'ollowed soon ef't;&r. Th~ Nehru governm~Jnt re-s

ponded t·) this by banninq the party under the. nerenee of Inrlia ~ct 
-

a le9acy of the colonial r\.lls, and arr~~sting many of' its 89,263 
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( ::>2) 
mamhers". 

.e.part from this ''the party m~nagad to la<ld sp•:>rad:ie 
,·• 

strikes by blue and white collar workers, and initiate or.sus-

tain militant peasant mov~m·3nts in Telen.J~ma and Mala~ar ( ieth 

present-day nortr'k }~~rala) in the so,Jth, and parts of ~rJest Bengal 
{ (53) . 

and Assam"~ 

In the second party congr<iss tH~ld in Calcutta 

( 1948) ·the CPl ecc~pted Stalin's view of twJ c~nnps, Ctlpi_ta"list 

and cow .. n>unist and attack19d imp~:rialism, feudalism as wall as the 
(34) 

bot.argeoisie. lhT· Ranadive, ~t·1e qener.al s~cretary •.)f' t:1a 

par;y, 'restlessly pursued a p:rog.ramma of violence·a chain of 
,. 

strikas t~t31S orq.:misad ·all ov~r India;------""'----.i.-•-----.;.. _______ :, 

However,. the .,_Jprising of the pr;>letariat did not take place as 
' (55) . 

expected". 

'.· 

It· may be re~a!-eed that the fi n:.t organised ;:>ppo-

formed tt1e r:orward Bloc in an attempt to combine the leftist f::>r-

cas against the Congress. '3ut with the d•.llath of Bose (?) the 

party lacked affectiva lead;?rship and dwindlJd in prom:tn~nee. 

After indipendencs ·ti1e Coma\unist Party emerged &s tha main oppo-

sing factor against th·a Congress in \Nest .l~n;::;al. (-luicteci by tt1a 
c:;o) . 

Political Thesis of a.T. Ranadiva adopted at the sec6nd party 

congress in Calcutta on ti1e Zhdanovist l:ine of '.Jrban insur·rectLm, 

the comm·,Jnists embarked· !Jpon a strategy of '1·2 f"-t advent<Jrism' in 
, I 

' 
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rNest Bengalo NOt only did ·they ahgaga in urban violenc~ but also 

directed their activities in the ru:ral araas .:;f l)anku:ra, · nurdvl~'3n, 

Midnapore, q ,wrah and the 24 Parganas. 3ut the communists· '<vat'<9 un

S\JccassflJl in ·Cr2ating a mass revolutionary spstrrge ~9t1inst t.h~ 

congress thro-Jq!'l insurrectionist activities, hence the·y concantra

tad their efforts tm., .. ~rds ~d:}pting an effective ~lectoral strntaay 

, to contest the str·Jngth of the cong:rass at the pol1s. A\·.1ar9 .of the 

organiz,:~tional strangth of t!'HJ cong:rass, the CPI d"lcidad ·to >Jni.te 

all .ti'.t~ la f't forces· and s·et up a joint electoral front aqai.nst the 
(57) . ' . ' 

ruling party in th~ state.'' · In. 1951, th·~ party passeci on r:Jso-
'. 

l·.Jtioil at a p:Jblic (J\cy 'jting in '"':alcutr;a, pledging tr1at it r'wo.sld 

1 ~;arn from 1.ts mistakas, r~2-establish links 'Nit.h tt;e people, .and do 

everything in its poV-"2r to .Jni te ull leftist pa:rti•JS to form, a darr.o-
. . . (58) 

cratic front to fig,bt the pr,~sant Gt::>V<".H"'nm~nt." 

Thereafter, the ·~ommunists acbpted the system of 

p2n~ty coalitions as main waTf,::~r ~ techniaua · an.ain'st tl£9 Conqress

Party .whieh began f'ro1~ th~ eJections of 1952. 

Previ<.YJsly, following th~ oarty • s ;:>o1 '· cy and the 

vie;.·.~ point ad:)pte<"1 th·.3 party - conqress in C,')leutta ( 1948) tot•l!llf'ds 

Conqress r;ovar·nm(m\: CPT f'ollow:ad th,·:? poJ icy of' violence in th·~ state. 

1\t b1a advent of indepench:mce. lttha C?J, '-F!h1ch had 

always baen revaLationar.y, was faced with the nac·~ssity of formula

tinq a program that ~,u,lld allo\'l it t.o .s<Jrvived in a pa:rliamentery 

systam. The . first reaction amon9 tnost cormuunis ts_in W0st \3 .rngal v,ras 
I 
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to continug with a policy of' violence in an attempt to Cl"iHlte a 
_(::)9) 

revolution. Numerous instan~es of ~~ank robbari~s, train 

:robberies, bomb and acid bulo attacks at ptJblic ffi(?J;~tinQs, looting~ 
'· . '. -

destr~..tc:tlon of'. factory equipm;'!nt,. and· murd·:H'S of po1ice, ·rival 

labo-n:· a:rganis~:~S. ;:and the other enemies were attl .. ibuted tJ tha 
~ ... , . . { ,;..0) . ~~ . 

· activiti!:ls of t.hG CPI in q~~nqal imt~:adiataly after inctapendenca. 

As 3Xi1Za:kt a result of these acti·Jiti.::s, th~l govarnm~nt of ~Nest 

B~n .al bannad the party in March in 194811 suppressed tha party 

the nawspBp,;:r in !N$st aan:;;al, and arrested a num!J:3r ·:Jf Bengali 
( 61) 

Communi;;.t learllrs. n ·The communist party was f.nst t;H~thering 
. ~ 

strength and. th;!ir viol ant activi tigs war-0- bec:.>me a tbraat to the 

n:r. ~ay's advice, h·Jffia minister !<iron Shankar t1oy took the. initi~ 

tive in banninq ti'a communist party in West a~ncal. ?rime Minis

tar Nehru did not S:Jpport tnis dacision and the ~·.$ntral liov:n·n-

. ment ·w,;j!s a f the opinion that banning sho 1ld be avoid~d at that 

time. 

volutionar-y violence (at:last so tar as the p.1blic imaqe is con-

Cilirned). The Central 2xecutive Cornmi ttee of th-~ oa:r.ty was in 

fact pl~esingly, s1.1rprisad with its showing in rJest 'Jengal in th~ 

!962 el(JCtions, and since that time thS! Pro-central CPI faction 

in West n::rngalhas offered itself 3s an nalt\Slrnati'ife government" 
. . . .. (62) 

in ooth the 1957 .and -19 62 elections.,, . 
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In the Legislative Assembly. the Communist ro~rflbtn··s t.Jo 
. . . 

along with other opposition m:~mbeBs always marked their positive 

exis~ane1:f •. Tha first B'Jdq~t so&s sion of tha Provincial ,l\ssemol y 

1"he or~mier and his cabi-. . 

nat colleagues occupi-ad thei ·r sa at. on th~l Trllasury Branch while on 

the opposition sat Jyoti· Uesu, · t<huda Box· and soma other ffitJSlim 

memb<?t"S• tt·rha opposition tno.Jgh small in number. had some good 
- . . . 

so~:1iakars but tho:: .t{~~l1te, tho: . .&gh. at tim~lS animated, ~es of'ten t~~~~ 

bee a us~ :i) f the over v..rhelming ma,jo:ri ty that the (~overnm~nt sidrJ. 
( 63) 

would command.u 

/ · Ass-embly 
Na~t in th;;t aut,Jmn session ;:If th·l/~~~,. th~a riraft 

' 
constitution •'Jf India 't"laS introduced by 'Premier n.oy and aft(~;r sever-

al days sittings it was passed. r'\ll that time th-:lre war·~ b.,ro com': u

nist members in the ~ssembly 3yoti nasu and Ratanlel Brahmin. a 

trada union w..:.•rkdtH' of narjJ:~~ling. ~'Jyoti oasu opposed th~~ rlr-!lft 

c::mstitution on tl'le ~.round that -it was undemocratic and authori ta-
~ . (64) 

rian and favotJred vast3d interests". In this connaction ·the 

house unanirno.;sly passed a resolution sponsored by the ~inanca 

ministar racoinmanrling certain changes in the financial provisions 

of the draft const~tmtion. 3o, ·though the comt:;unist party had 

microscopic memt.-::-rship in the ,t\esembly with only 2, members, b~Jt the/y 

had triad twc~ch tc give some oppositi,on to the congr~ss government. 

Numeri('ally tha::tugh commun:I:st party .,-as n~)t so much 

powilrfal, but thro·.Jgh varlotJS act~ vi, ties· the par'fty bacarrP~ a P'~:rma

nant headache especially for the 1 aw and (:>!'der si.t:Jation to the V!est 
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B•.:mgal . Government as wall as the Congr"!_ss Party. In the late 

February · 1949 • a terrible incident happened. Ac.cording to the· 

then S.n.o. of Barackpore. Mr. Raghu ~Janerjee. 

"••~••••••••••s~w5.thin a radiiJS of on.:: mile of' thi'.? 

Dumdum airport on the morning of that day e'3n arrned gang split up 

into s~~ all parties. and .si~sl.aiUI!XDl simultaneously raidec th13 air• 

port, the work sh~p of Jessop R. Co., and the Government amunit~~:.:ms 

factory on Jessora ~vad. In th~ Jessop fact·ory the raidters had . . 

three men at_ th:a airport, stole sr~ven revolvers and set an aero

pl. an·e on fire. O•.Jri.ng tr1eir flight after tl1e attacks they fired 
' 

at. Gouripore Polica out pt)St on Jessore Hoad and ~ Police St.~tion· 

in Basirr'lat. Th13r·::'i was a battle bst\-...•-ean -the police _and the rai

ders at Basirhat.. ·rne miscreants looted and firt?d on the thana 

arid attacked tha treasury ~nd tha jail· The gang tried to escape 

across the border to ~~ast Pakistan but two were ep}irehended a.f'tr-='r 

a chasa 1JIJith thci h~lp ';)f the local peoplll •. {In the af::arnoon 

police has battled at Basirhat vdth -a gang of 40 armed fii(}O some 

of v.Jhom had taken part in the PumDum raid enrli~r). The raider-s 
I 

had ·with tham a st~~ st-9ngun·, revolvers and rifles. In the antir·~ 

op~ration 25 ral.d'?rs were an~sted .and 1:, revel VQT'S :?. rifles ond 
(6~) 

a st~ngun.r~covered from-them. 

A hi•;:;i·l level conf:"arenc~ of Home D-~pa:rtment officials 

and police ware held for to combat of this nev1 and unprac<3denta.d 

. type of' lawlassnass. The -'Nhole country ::>eceme sYvf!·ted for this in-
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cident. , ~efarrin~ the episod~ P:riril·~ Minister Netl'l'U l;;,r:::ve an impor .. 

tant statement on c-ommun.ist activitj ,;s in· ~ebruary in the Parlia~ 

roent and dec14rad that during tls<~ pa~t y,ears ( 1949). tk·,a communists 

had c:~cLpted not .:tnl y an open i"1ostili ty to'Nards ttv~ Government but 

as also whicrl could· be d:)scribed as bordering upon revolt. ~;:?fe

r:r,ing.tJ the Revolutionary communist party of India. 'The arrest.ed 

men • Nehru stated, "belong t:.) "'Jbat ·is knov.n as tha reyolutionary 

comm:Jnist party of !ndia which XX>ik{t~t) :-&~oker'3".".•ay from tht~ Ci'I but 

collaborates with itt-{:ln occasions.u 

Prernil::r or. qoy, on 4th March in the 1FJest i:l?nqal Asserr.

bly ch!sc':ribed 'th(-?. raid as ua v.rell laid plot, sro:Jothly planned f,:>r 
'( 

the purpose of creating an un_us,Jally striking si t·.ta tion and for 
' . ( 67) 

collection of a:rms and amc-ntJnitions". - to bring off a coup. 

The mvst critical period which nr. r:toy faclld v::.>s the 

second half of' 1949 f:.llowing th\3 defo~.at of the congress· candidat·3 

by Sarat Bose, _who left from the congr~ss and contested as a can

didate of the ~eptlbl:i.can So~ialist ?arty. in Calcutta's first ·by

election in Juno 1949. Sarat Uose by winninq the election, of 

strengthened the -:.mited laft front against ·the conqrass. nuring 

this by -9lacti_on the communist part,y and other anti-9overnm:~nt · ~nd 

anti- congress rwrces -gatharl3d ·together to tha d~ fa at the con~1ress 

candidate. This def.a-at $hook the vary found;Jt:l.on of the min:i stry 

and th-J congress organisation in this province almost want undor-

grcHmd for rnont~s thareaftar. 

Tha Premier was-. very mtlch antag;mi.stic t.1 Comrunists 
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' ; ' 

gov-::rnment. In a l~.ttqr vJritten to Ual.labvai Patvl; nr. et.oy was 
. . - . . ' ' 

expressed his tvrath. 'ag~inst Prime Minister Nehru of his 't;rong 
' . { . 

policy tow~rds Comm~nist' Par~y: "t~iy only re3g:ret is t!·1at Pand.it 

Nehru wants :to' ·~xpiain away tha fact that he himself has no r~sis .. 
,. . 

t ('nee against · comm\Jnists, al tho1.1gh ha consid~rs the comm:.mists in 
{ 68) 

India to be und~siraple fallows"• 

f/1eanwhile, tha important l.aarhr$ of th;:! banned Commu-
\ ' 

nist Party such includin9 Jyoti Basu, Ranu Chakraborty had already 

g0ne ~:Jnd:Jrt;)round. ThG~ Premier's Secretariat through s·.1-cre't agents 
.. 

collected news ~f' activitit~s of the communist party as well as i'ts 

futur-~ pro{;iramme. The report rgvetlla~. "--------------the p~rty 1-. 

had a t, .. vo fold programm~. to mob ilisa str..1dants, yoc.lth, •Norking class 

and in-telligentsia and put them in ttrJO• categories. One related t~) 
. . . . . 

t:Jpen ·violation of law by dafying section 144 Cl.".P.C. organise pro-

cessions and ID€F3tings in contravention of t!1a same· .anrl in doinq so 
-th.~ 

coma into clash v-Ii th police. The underground movement r·?Jlated tOJ/ 

establishment of . cells V.'hich ''Ur$ them in police termonology des-. 

cribed as 't~.G. 'D~n:. They hacl a more onar:.:ms job. collection of 
', 

arms ~nc:! ammunition. attack .:.1n polica pnrty ancl indulqing in all 

sorts of, subversion~ The police had succended in ~mplsnting ·their 

atJents and taceived regular inf\)rmation on the acti viti~s ·of th·3 
( 69) 

party, th:ro;..zo;h this channaln •. _ 

On 12th January Sarda:r Patel addrassed at the Calcutta 

i'•1..;idan exhorting tham to f0ce the chal1·:::nge of anarchy and viol\lnce 
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boldly. 

The biggest of the exod~Js of Yindus from E.ast Paki~tan 

began from lst wgak of February follo'"~d by widespread vi•')lence 

which later turned into conim1JI'\al riot in both East Pakistan and 

~;\'est Bengal. "1\t that critical junctura both of Prime Mi.ntster Mr. 

Nehr~ and Premi~r Dr .. 'Roy seriotlsl y and sympathetically looked af

ter the policy of rehabilitation of inc . .Jmirig rafugeas and tackle 

· the communal riot. 

sion ,;md refrain~d from harassing th~ r:ovarnm~nt at that critical 
(70) 

_moment." 

The vast masses of unr.ehabili t~ted re fuge,~s c:re ''rtarl a 

seric>us law and orrl'lr problem in the year 19::>1. The political 

parties wars competing with ·aach other to entice· tho ·r,~f'ug'29S Xt'ii~X 

into tn'lir folds. In the north0rn and southern s:.Aburbs of Cal

cutta, ttle reft.J~je'!s led by political parties b~gan unauthorised 

occupati:.Jn of lands. The time vms favourable for liflading_ a mcn.re

ment for foresi~)j e occ:Jpation of la~ds ~nd in this both the oomm;J.-

/ 

in &11iance with other left parti:9S like n.c.p,. t. ( ::")Qum3n· Tagore) 

and For"-:tar.d r:Hoc ··tc)ok the ~git~t:i.on outside the E'orum of tho legis-

t:lon, led a big prqcession of '!sst. Bengal 'i-C!It\Jg~as to the ~ss12mbly 

!-·h:l .t'se as a protgst aqalbnst Gov€H"nrt~rtt·s un:::uthorised pars >ns ;:avic-
.. ~"~.:~ ~:· ": . . 

tion Dill. nr. naneT·j~a. s.:nJm~n Tegore, Mrs. L~ela ~oy and others 

were arrestad neor the •'\ssembly a:r<-:ta for defying the prohibitQry 
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(71) . 

f'aw ho.,Jrs. 

The c;,ntral- Gt)V<irnro.~nt already had ba~n t .. itc~n a daci

Sion to hold general.glection bas~d on a univ.arsal suff'r~ge in the 

country in early i952. · The ban on the party had bean succe~":.s

fu11y challenged in the High Courts of a raw states as being in 

violation of the €'1Jnrlamental rights guarentead by the new consti-

tution. Simultaneously the par~y's spacial conference in October 

1951 revarsfiPd the militant policy of the past rew years ~~nd the 

communist party dacided to anter electoral politics. 

On new year's day 19~2. f~r toe election campaign of 

·the first general election, Jawaharlal Nehru spoke against ccma:u .... 

ntsts and com;:unalists in CalclJtta Maidan in front of half a 

million people. 

The Congr!f)SS :r~t·.n·ned to pt'i\'Ja:r filth a comfortatjla ma

jo~d.ty C.Jf 143 in a ho.lse of 238 but sevr:n minist_ers in!:luding 'Pro

full.a Chandra Sen, Ghopati Majumdar f'ell in ·the battle of ballot 

box. 

The H: ft parties qav~ a jolt to th,;} Premier t.lS well 

as to tha Congress Party in the election. In the 13~'Nba~ar cons

tituency. Calcuttth nr. Roy had to contest in a stra_ight fight 

again6t Satyapriya_Uanerjee, a·~orward Bloc (Marxist) nominee~ who 

was being backed 'rJy all' th.a left parti{3s including com:q.Jnists. Gn 

January 22nd after the completion of t!) .? clays polling a violent 
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dam.:mstrat :ton was showed in fr.ont of Pr. !:loy's ho~Jse. In those 

days the Pradesh Congress Of f'ice \IJas si t•J.:'lted in· an adj scant buil

ding of f\r. Roy's hcH.tsa and some of' the Congress vol(Jnte(3rs also 

sta(Jed . .3 CO!JOt~r demonstrati\on at the r;;ata or ·the Congress House. 

Bombs falling in quick succession in fr::>nt of th~ Premier's 
',' ·. ' . 

house. The der!iQnstr.at:i.on were than chased away by the police. .~.'\ 

s~nse of I)Jft~a~.: !Jncertain~y.parvaded in the Congress and opposi

tion camps reqar.d~ng. tn.? winning of Dr. rtoyo In. this election Dr. 

· Roy w,:>n by a majority of 4, 111 .vot·Js. 

The Chief Minister f~rmed his nt!w cobinet on 11th of 

June 19:.>2. Inspite of stiff opposition f'rom vari·~.l s circle as 

w~ll as string objaction by the Prime Minister. Dr. Roy 1.nducted 

Pro full a Ch·3ndr& s :m and Kalipada Mukherj~e; two d.efaatad min.is-

. ters in tha elaction in his cabinet. The commun:ists opposed th~ 

inclusion of the nefeated ministers in the new cabinet. It als;) 

walled up posters .and pl,3cards criticising th-: ·widely size of the 

council of Minist~:rrs in e po:Jr state like. ~'Jest Bengal. Th<ly \•rer,~ 

also, in Public m\letin9 and in til'~ ass-ambl y, tremenriousl y cri tici-

sad the Congress government. in -that pa.rticular issue. Thi'i <)pposi.-

tion and part~cularly tha cornrnunist bloc which ~~,ainad mor~ stran

gth in the assembly after the election became animated tha de:;,.-1te 

and disc-Jssion within the H)use. f3t&t sometimes de Dates and dis

cussions bac,:;,me wt.Jrse f<.n· personal inV3Ctives aqainst ths minis

tors and th~ir dcingso In th.,;,~. b~ginnin9 t!1e ministry and Dr. Roy 

personally CO'.lld no·t resist tne furio:.ts P•Jrsonal attacks on the 

state ministf~rs and the central govarnment. by the mig·· ty opposi-
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tion bloc. 

tha Congr:ess C":ov.arnmant would be dethroned from bot.:t th-3 centre 

and the State (:rovsH·nm9nt al1d ultimately tho communist party wo:Jl d 

reign the whole country. -

Hegarding th,; :J;"o1e of tf1e comm,Jnist party in the ~:ouse 

Sor1:>j Chakraborty d1:~scri.Jed _- i'N:ot tt1at · tr.~~~~ra war~ to·: al lack of 

constructive criticisms on t!·t·3 polici1~s of t!·ie Government, but 
'(' 

\ . 
- 9UCb CritiCiSIT!_S 1 the o:>ppbs1tion at thet time thO,l9ht, \>/O,Jld not 

projected the diniensions of' the party and fail to dr'3W applause 

from trls p:.Jblic. .:r_)m th~ very beginning aft :;r t-he first g~neral 

than constr,Jct.ive_ approach to pr,;,bl•~ms anvisa:g':'!d ander Pa:rliaman-
. . (72l . . 

tary system of opposition." 

Lhlt ,..,hatever rrd.ght oe the de:.Jate, w:·1ath1~r it is cons

trllcti•Ja oz• d·~str;Jctive th;a cor..n;unist lobby manag~d t:) qat wide 

publi'city thro,Jgb th~ press. Tno Jgh .Sor.oj Chakraborty ackno~·:~ed

ged the positive role ;Jt -~h)ms- of tiH'3 1 :adats of ti1e communist 

part.y. Bu't· Jyoti Gasu, tr•~ir l::ad::r, and aankim l'<'~ukherjee, Deputy 

·1ead~r wgra .participants in' di!!:Jatas •,•1hich foc:Jssad the prQblYms of' 

the rlay, offaririt~r cvnstructiva sugqestions at the same· time crlti.-

cised tho cabinet. 
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Roy and Jyoti Bt3su, both of them li:'lld mut;Jal love and raspect and 

this friendship had lasted for many years ·Jpt.:) the formar's d•~ath. 

The opposition groups in th<3 SIJmmar 1952 hr{d launched 

their ti!'st movement in the 1'\ssea_,bly dem8ndinq incre;:1se in ration 

(l!J,")ta of r.ic;r~ and wheat partic:.Jl arly for manual 'l!;.tor.kers. In 

support of ti'hdr m:'>V-.1ffidnt 1)pposi tion parties incl=Jding co'mmunist 

party errtJn<:,"!.ad almost daily process!bons. t.atsr T.:?afi Ahmad l<idwai, 
: 

Union t1ood Minister mat C:t'lie f !kliniater !'lr. Roy and opposition lea-

ders incltJding Jydti Basu in Calc<.atta t,.J .,,rork o:.~t a formula. 

riod in t~·1e montn ·Of July, 19:">3, Tha ("alcutta Tramvt..9y romp,':lny 

had declared the ~nhancemant of. one piece fare f,:;.r the second 
' class. But soon tnis declaration m~do ~ serious c~isis ahd the 

opposition parties incl·J.ding communist party began t:J revolt again-

· tr·arn fare ~esistance Corrunittea \'>laS formad, but as. tl:Je communist 

party had the predominant position in the commi ttea, they r.:hJn!:ed to 

pay tha enhanced fa.,-e amJ rast;rted to picketinr.p. Jyoti Uasu and 

·3oon the agittltion took a vio
{73) 

lent turn when the picketet:s thret•.r erackars and fired the trams. · 

Maanvmile the ~hief Minister had t~ lea~e for 6~rope 

rnent of :me-pi,aee .fara ot tt1e second class ~>Y Tramv:ay '"'ompany on 

tr1e grcund ti'H~t t.r\1.'! f'ares in '-::=alcutta w:1ra th-a lowest in the co;.m-

try. 
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The Resistance Committee took full advantag~ of n:r. 

r-1oy•s absenca an::~ they declared Hartal (strike) on the 9th July. 

"The· city witne9sar! one of tna 'Nc>rst dist,Jrbance in recent tim~s. 

Not only trams and b~ses w~r.~ off ttv') str1uts, holding up KM~~~ 

subur:lan trains and setting fiTG to coac:h~s were also rasorter! to. 

The city police st,,·,:!ngth~ned by conting~nts from tt·te VJ~st 1l::lnr~.al 
. (74)' 

force experienced r.,Jraat diff'ic;Jl ty in maintain int~; ord~rr. n 

.<!\t that time acting Chief Minist(,')r Profulla sen and 

tha police minister· Kalipada t.·tukh:;rja:: instead of creating f'avoJ ... 

rable public opinion f,.,r the. Governmant depend~d morra on police 

force. And so the law and order sitiJation .~egan to c~etariorats 

gradually. "The army afforded limi tad h~lp to th;~ ci"'il authori

ties at the re~uast of tha· State G:.1varnmant on tna 16tb of July. 

Aftar a cabinet D'll3etin·:J on the r:.1ay the police minister told prass 

corr~s::Jondants ·that 'Govarnm.mt wer-3 dJ~:~rinined to ffif.Ht force with 
. (75) 1 

force.' n 

This cr,;ated th~ situation more danoarous and on 17th 

.July tha mob took possession of a large area t':lf S(mth r:alcutta elnd 

police had to fire six rounds. "!"),sal ising tha danr~er~ actin£i Chia f 

p.c.sen quickly summoned a· mea·ting of ltaading citizens for the ···~ay 

out of tha int~ms~ situation. After that meeting the State Govarn

ment in a special cabinet meeting advised the tr.am~May a;..Jth!,)rities 

to refer· the question rala·ting to enhancement of second class E'?~r.; 

tO '-1 trib•Jnal '.l0C ,tO SUSp~00 '"0f'Ol"CQfil\90t I.J t 0\:;)'JIJ t8l"e! fer tb~ tiff13 

being. The tramway company agreed .. to (iovernments' proposal. aut 
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si'mult.anet:hssly St&te Governmant decided not to· 'Nithdraw the pro

hibitory ol"der !Jnder section 144 Cr. P.C. in Calcut-ta and not to 

rel0ase :those p;;rs::ms arrested d~ring demonstration -.Jntil peace

ful_ condition raturnecl in city. Later. the opposition parties 

being victorious in their movd, withdrew ·th~ir agitation and 

·Government also unconditionally released all thosa ~u·restad. 

Lat~r. Or. Soy af'ter arrival in r.:alc·1tta an5!ounc.ed 

a. commission t'' examine t!1a tramway far=! sttuctura and dgclared 

tha State Gov~rnments lenient policy t~ grant bail to ,311 P'arsons 
', 

detained on charges of violent acts. As 8 r'asult the la\:"J and or-

der situation began to improve. ~•r:on::.:rr--ass or" {~nis.ation had from 

the· be9inn:tng of the movement ga\ta '.ander 'Purdah • anrf W.;'JS virtua-
(76) 

11 y non- exist•:!nt." 

Tn th·~ budgGt sas~ion of. the Assembly. 1954, the oppo

sition parti13-S.p<.lrsistently interrupted Govamors H.c. McXb.kh9rja·J's 

inaugural address. · Th~ ppposition nemanderl of the novarnor bafor.e 

making the acVr.s;ss to eome OIJt and maet the sac.)nrlilry scho~;.l· taa

chers .who we:e.e 6'1'-latting near tha Government Housa t<> realise· som·~ 

of tr1air economic damands. This was (Jne a f the bigqes t te;,ch<H' 's 

movem'&nt leaded 'oy All tH~ngal T:i- achers Association dominC)ted ~)y 

· (,tie communists. '•Tha tJpposi tion ---:----------prev·3nt.ad tth1 Gtwer

nor from going ah,;ad with his spe.::'ch ror l:> min·.Jtes · aft~r which 
(77) 

. . " ·they walked 01.1t of tha 1\ss-amt'lly-----... -----------·--- • 

On th~ Of3Xt day, i.e., 16th of Bebruary, C~lcutts wit

nessed one of the worst disturt>anees due to tha teachers strike.· 
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Thare was 9 battle between policeman and processionists who att

empted to ·march tov1ards the Asselli.bl y House to compel tha r;o\7~rn

mant to concerle the demands of seconrlary scho21 teachers. The 

battle .took a toll of' four l iv~s ·and the nurrber ::>f injured , .. las 

65. f:o:rtyf'oar pers >ns W;)ra ;..rrrestad. Pr. suresh nantJ r jea and 
. . . (78) . 

other M.L.A.'s ware amonQ them •. 

tin•;;; police f'orc·a ·Nas in adequat() to deal with 'th? sit·1~tion, it 

called th~ mili.tary to the aid of civil au-thority and t.:Jwa:r.ds 

midnight the si'tu.-~tion '-"''&9 being controllad. 

t:or th0 first· time the op;;osi.tion parties w~rt::> ab] i!t 

for admission of all adjo•Jrnment motion in the Assembly on' t!1e 
,{79) . 

striking t3ac\Hn: 's issue.· "The communist party (Marxip-st) 

--------------came dovm· 2t ttH) pt1pulat laval to educate,. t>J raise 

the lJV\;11 0 f COm'i~CiO<JSOI:lSS, to inCrilaSa the arr3na of political 

participation or the 'amenable' masses Wb·:::~ had been neglected 

by the cone; r.:ss Party organis~rs. This task vtas to b~. P'1lrf'o tmed 

by the party through its peasant organisation at diff'er0nt levels. 

1'h~ conununists therefore eatlJ·:Jrked upon a policy of exp~'?diancy,--~)UJX 

t;;at undertook to 'act.i,Jate' the un~xplor~d masses of human cons-

-ciousness and it wes this new surge of activization of tha politi 

-cal masses that th·:a z:on•:tress f'ailed to wrestle in the coming 

elections. It •Mas deprivation combined ,!,ith an ewarl()ness oF b~ 

ing · d''lpri \/!3d - an a1Narerwss insarted through comrn,_mist in~octrin-
( 30) 

ation- tt1at push;;)d ior t,h'l C9ngras.s unpopularity in l;'f;:,st nangal.,. 
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"In the urban are~s. th1~ ~::'PI(M) played upon tha lapses 

of tha Government in the labour front. Its strategy in the trade 

union front, similar to that in.the p~as::nt fron·t~ evolves out of' 

tba "united f:ront.f'rom below" tact~es which nappeAls to all sec

tions of tvorki!rs" with "joint actions at th~ bijs*, in fact )ries~t 
c sn 

undar tne party's "initiati vef'• CIM aims at uorganising a 

disciplined ~orking class with revolutionary socir'll:l st r.:·:mscio~-•s

~ ne~s, drawin~l it_ naarer t.ha p~rty, '""i~h its best eJsments joining 

t!10 party in hund:r.::ds, enabling the class as a whole tJ) pl.c:y its 
(82) 

t1istoric political role in ttv:: r-Jvolutiona:ry stl"'Jggle. n . 

Tt'H3 comrnunists also had SO{Ile 'influence. on the. stu(h:~nt 

front of the state. The student.s also launchlild various movements in 

the st.:.:ttes for a numh~r of t;.imes ,,\lith the active s;..tpport of ttl~ 

communis'ts. 

In the .19~4. th3 communists also helped the gr,:J·.tp of 

police force _indirectly to ti1e:tr strike again~t the St,flt:J Gov.~rnm-ento 

During the time of nr. Ght)Sh 's ministry a gr::np of' poli

cemen had al:rJady given a thre"1t of call f'nr a strike for fulfilrm~nt 

of sence of their ec.onomic r.bmands but the strik~ did not ·Jltimately. 

materialise. But on lOth Dacember, 19':)4, armed and oth 'JT :,ranches :J .. f 

calcr:Jtta poJice numbering :>,00.'1 w.;;nt on hunqer strike. The str~ke 

· l~sted for 24 .ho:.1rs ~;nd was called off on tfl,3 assurance of thra West 

Bengal Governm9nt that theircp-ei:avanct~s wotJld be liJ-:,k>3d symp.:3tneti

cally Within four ll:ontt~s. In an int;?.>r~sting pr;)SS note govarnment 
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declared thi1t· "Government had inf'orm.Jtion that scm~ of the mam-

bars of' the police fore·~ a:r,J in touch \'lith communist groups \·,'ho 
. (83) 

are trying to disrupt law and order." Prom this pr9ss nota 

1 t revaals that at that time Conqr,~ss Govilrn:rnent always susp::c-

ted.the communist party r.lnd in·all typas ?f agitations in the 

st.;)te .3nd tha r.::~lation between the conc:,ress and communist party 

was at dag~· ~~r dra'.vn. Tho:.Jgh tha strike co'..lld not contin~ae but 

nr. 1oy became vrorried much b'~ca',lSa a part t.lf the policefor.ca 

had come under the influence of the eaxtrimist group of politi..:; 

cians, i.G •• mainly of tha cornnunist lobby. 

l1egardinq the tlanqal Bihar merger issue the commu

nist leaded lf: ftist opposition tremendously cri ticisad the mer-

ger propo::.al. ·rl~le opposition part. i.-as form~7!d ths l\nti-m !!'qer 

committee ,:md 0uring 01Jdg;st session ( 1956-57 ''hJdgoJt), ths commi-

tta$ d~clar~d tHmdh on 24t':1 t::~bT:.lary. To for,)St·all this move 

and <?nsl.Jrinq \iUorum and sitting of th;~ O..sserrbly, over 100 Con

gr-ess M. L •. .i\ .. g·(·Stayed at the ~ss'3mo1 y '3uildings dnd at ~aj Bh.:!

van on th~ pr~vious night. 

Por to mot1ilise p_tJblic opinion in favo 1r of m~rgor 

proposal. Dr. 'loy att1mded two public me·3tin:~;s one worth Cal

cutt,'3 .anr( th9 other in South - r:alcutta. In oot:1 t:I·Jse b'lo ma~-

tinCJs despite continuo .. H:>ly heckled by l,Jftist support9rs he ex

.plain~d the audience ragarding its aims and objectives. Ha nad 

also faced the turb~lent d~mon~trators in the entrance of both 
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l11 ftist mili tents. ~.ut it vms int;Jr~sting to note that many stal-

,~;art Cc>ngressm~n p:redently kept out of the scene. ·'!van GPC(• pr;,;.'-. 
(84) 

s.ident Atul ya Gi1osh v,.as absent, he was fighting u lone oattla. 

In a letter to-Nehru, tha·Prime Minister, dated 1st 

. March 19S6, nr. 'Hoy ·"tt-'l:'ota, "The paople in nengal · apl'>acar to be 

belong in(! to· the follo,.vins group:·; 

. (a) The con1munists, PSP •• etc., v.nose job is to ere, ;:;te 

conf'ussion and chaos. Tha C.P. I. v:ants the :r•Jorganisa·tion on the 

basis of' language. They want a separate ar~a for the <3urkhas in 

Darje?ling. Tney do not ·want sengal to have a part of Pumia ba

caHJS':: the. people there do not desire it. They want· the schema of 

.ling·Jistic reorganisation ·tt;, be t:::ken avan t\) villar,;;as, so that 

thara miqht be ·Chaos ev::Jry~aihere. 1 do not worry about th<3ir an-
(8S) 

tics." 

Tha Cont~ressmen were be wildGred at that 'time f'or the 

criticism agalnst Den~Jal Bihar msrger !;:;sue. nr. Roy also expre

ssed ttv!ir condition in tbat lett~r and stated· "I and my friends 

have be~n working hard to'eounter this sense of ennui. The hartal 

on the 21st was called by tha lefti$t groups to try and provoke 

issues. I refused to tak~ the bait. They w.~re only soarring for a 

fi.ght. If the:r.,; had been police ·action, they lNO•Jld beneFit. Ther~ 

are som.9 p;;:opla 'Nho feel otherwise and think that wa sho~.tld h;3ve 

resi stad the Hartal. I allowed this incid~:ant to pass beca·Jse I wan-
( 86) 

ted to .gain time to explain the proposals to tha people". 
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Tha opposition lEH:iders tried nt.:J:~· turn the popular 

discontent to the~r advantagi!. They assumed the 1ead<3:rship of 
' 

t.ha spontan-uoous outbursts of tha pQople .-:~nd W'JI'e balpad in this· 
I 

by the Go\.N~rnment propaganda that. the comcnunists ware behind thes9 

expressi.ons ;Jf an(J·lr. Th~ succ.'3ss of s::nne of the bandhs an·c0ura

ged the left 1£>aders. Ban~hs w·,::.?re ncrt new to 'Nest 13enqal; ·but 

Roy always ·Jsad to ~void th~:?ir ·:>ej.ng converted int~:> c~:mr:ronta

t.i·.:>ns ba·twe<Jn ttH~ novernment and ths opposition parti9s. fiis 
(87) 

usual response to such colls was ~o cli3clara a holiday.n 

Or. 'r{O'ft W!~O'. WelS COOtiO:..JOIJSly ,andar heavy ·jJ!'!lSSU!l~ 

from opposition bloc·~ t~ the . 'm'3rger • proposal later preparsd a 

new for;1:ula of 'union' instead r.)f m~rg~.n ... , of West C}&ngal with 

Bih.a:r.. · Tha \'JBPCC also approved Wi·~ole ~l!l!t~x heartedly the new 

formula oF their p&rty C~ie.f Minist~r. 

tary by eJ sctions vmr:~ d.J.a to t-~ke plac,~. One in North Calcutta 

and th~~ ~th ~ r in Midnapore. nr. 'Roy <lnd Congress p\Jt th"l m'a?;g::?r 

proposal bafore the voters anti the anti m·lrge:r lobby a.ccepted the 

enallenge. f.\st:ok Sen ,,.~as the eon:;:;,ress nominee against t.fohit 

Maitra, tha 3ecre!:ary ,;;;f anti-mg:.rg~r gro·Jp in th9 North-Calcutta 

by alf.:lction. In th5.s fight opposition had some adv;,mtagas with 

some S·~ntimental slo~ans nuen:)ali .!!IS a comm:Jni ty is going t-o die~ 
1'Ben'.:.:al i$ being sold t.) Bihar''~•'s3v~ 3enr.al, d8f·:~t f'ongr·;~ss". 

It w,:1s rasil y hard task for congri.:!SS. l~udars to ·c:)tnbat aqainst 
/ 

ttH~ anti-merg~ar blocs in influencing the p~opla f'or the 'union' 

'proposal. · When tc1,.J elaction result was d0clared, it was announ-
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Crid that the laftist.ctJndirlata Mohit Maitre had daf'aatad the Con

gress rival AshoY.t sen by a ma~gin of more than 33 thous.9nds v.::Jtes. 

Immediat;!ly af-ter th!9 dt;·clsration of results Chief Minister f.lr. Hoy 

withdrtWI this propost'lll :Sf lJnion of B·~ngal and Bihar unilaterally._ 

Aft1et:r tha d~cl a ration of wi thd:rawal of 'merg•3r' and 

· '~Jnion' proposal, the left partieJS also t3nnoune.ed theyir withdrawal 

of Saty.::,~ Graha (Civil disobidenca) moviilment which was carrying since-

24th Febr(Jary against the propo$ed merger of West !3en(iBl and Bihar. 

. ' 

Thereafter in. a batter rJr. n.oy .wrote to G.u. -pant. 

:;~oma Minis:lr of India, {'1'h~H'1i!r i~ no ooubt whatsoeV>'?.r thBt ths left

ist group have bean appar~ntly excited over their appemtent success. 
(88) 

This is· nuita na-tiJ'f.stl but I am not worri.ed about :tt 01
• · 

''Aside from the Con,erass Party and the· communist and 

leftist opposition, other political p<!trti·~s ar~ of fairly recant ori

gin in )3engal -----------··-:...--~-~. The Pr~ja Socialist Party had its 

oriQin in West Gsnqel when in 1948 Profulla Ghosh resiqnad from the 

Congress Party shortly ~ft:"r ha had resigned as Chir?[ Minist;;;r. 

Tal:int;l 10:] Congressmen ·with him, Gho.sh formact th·a Krisbak Proja 

Mazdoor Party (peasants, pec>ple "s and '~>;P:Jrker 's party), \'ThiC11 even

tually com~in.~d wi.th tha iCJv'\PP and t~v:1 socialists to from the Pr.-::>ja 
. (89) 

Socialist Party (PSP). at the nat,ional.level. n ' Tn1~. KMPP & the 

~·Dcialis·t had joi.n3d various n1ass ffi"Jvem~nts along with the leftist 

opposition .Parties in West Be~gal. 
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"Prior to tna second general 9leetion in 1Nest 

nenrtal ill 19:)7, the Central Com<;litta,a of ·the communist party of. 

India, had, issu·!d a statement in 'hhich it appealed for the "\Jn~ty 
1 ' • , (90) 

of' tha parties of th~ democratic opposition" against the Congress.· 

At an elactionaari.ng me~ting held at tha f::rot of tha Ochterlony 

Monument (now sahir Minar) eari y in 19':J7, the rive la ftist parti~~s · 

- the CPI, RSP, PSP, ~orward Bloc and the ?orward Bloc (Marxist) 

announced their dac:ision to fiqht elections on the basis of a 
' (91) 

common programma. 

· nists, "·~"''5 kno'.P.n as the 1Jni ted t..eft E.lection Committe:)-( ~J!J!C) • 

. 1\ccording to tha then GGn•~:ral -S'lcretary ,,f th"it CP.!, ·.!\joy Ghosh;· 

t.he \JV1C \'iSIS not any ;'Make-sr:iit arrangment to win· at th;a poml$ but 

a parmanent alliance established c1n a common set of' pror~r.ammes with 

the obj,:a;ti.va tlf setting tlP an alt.er~a·tive ~.~ov~rnment. in thf~ s··t,'?ita. 

l3es.idtas tha communist - dominated 1JJ...~C 1 there \"h~S the non-c·)fnt.LUOi St 
I 

United Left Front (!JL\::) con.sisting of SlJC, BIJlshevik Party. Demo-

\ c:ratic vangllard and the R·epublic~m Party~ A third elf.fct?ral fr.ont, 

the United Oamo_Cl"atic Pe,:.>ple 's F:ront (tiDPP) was also f:.)r.med by 

m•lmbors of tha RCPI" Jan Sangho Hindu Mahasaoha and fraw independent 
. {92) 

Congr,3ssm,~n, but it failed ·to St3curao a single vote in the elections't 

But th-a Congr::;ss was not setting idl'~i!• tha l~ader 

of .. t.ha Congrsss Leqislatur'a Party r:lr. n.c."Roy had .invited a se

ssion o.f AICC in Calcutta in the second WrlGk of November, mainly to 

cra:E:te t1 . E\avour~blll atrnospher$ f'or the .party for tha ensuing 

ganraral alaction .of 1957. The ::;t.at.g Congr-(1SS Preeident Atulya 
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Ghosh daclarad ttH~ nar.t~s of 234 candidates ou~ of 238 Assambly 

member. 

i ' • \\' \. 

Tha Congress Go ;;..:irnm9nt I& ad already bagged peoples 
' ~ 

support for its soms. constructive appro .. ~ch like\establ:i.shment of. 
. . . ~ 

b.ig industries in pr.i v~·ta ~t\d public s~1ctors whib,h the ~i rst and 

Second l':ive Y!lar Plans had aimed to cr~latll jobs for ~Jcl•JCf!.lterl un

employed and also in the apha:r.a of S!:>Citll S(\lrvice. "ron0rass 

Governments in tho stat~s and Particularly in West Ben::tal ''Hlcl a 

cradibla account to give tha people while the opposition parties, 

divorcer! from construC"tive criticism both vJithin and outside th~~ 
(93) 

legislat,Jre scerued t.:;> repr~S@Ot to many a pictur~ of anarchy". 

11Thou:;)h th~ communists, hava bl-en aole to make in 

roads intQ c·artain ~Nill defined pockets vf the st~1te, its esc1..1t-

cheon had never bi.':;•n c )llJpar.-able to that of the congress. · Th3 Con· 

-grass has always retained its position as a pArty of dominance 

while the leftists have oper-'9-tE:lcl on the mar,:Jin - not as parti\?S of 
(94) 

substitut~ 'Jut. as parties of pr.,:, ss~r<~". 

"Comp.n·ed to the Congrass, the Communists and ·the 

leftist fn:rcos arE) at a distinct disarlvantage. f33ing small groups 

of revol Jtionaries in oriqin thay have hacl no widespre,3d organisa-

. tional appe>rf.lt.us comparaol~ to that of the Con~)l'·ess. Since tha 

Con(.:;r.ass has C<)mrnand~~d the adho?r~nce of th-a busines? com.'Tn.mi ty in 

Celcutta, its el~ctions. have !:'1J:;,·tays in\nlvsd large amount of party 

funds, ~.-,r-:.ile the l·:)ftist organis~tions have always been ~SXB~~ pla-
{ 9:5) 

gued by inadeau~te finance." 
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"."\s the party in powt!r, th·3 Congress has of'tan made 

use of "extra Parliamentary davicas 11 to c•Jrb · the dominance .-:>f' the 

opposition in t.ha State. It~ has led to the r'ri'!Jpression of con

sorship" ~f party ne'lf.;spapers, "liU.li tations on th3 right of assem

bly." • intimidation by the po1ica or party activities of' the Con

gress on,th~ moves of the altff:lg~t_opposition partids and finally 

it has invc;J v~d the imprisonment of opposition (mainly CPI) 

laacli$r&. In extreme cases i\t has lad to the ngove_rm~HJntal disso

lution" or "out lawry" of oppo~ition parties (the official ban 

on tha $tate fJnit of' th9 Communist P~rty vt India on March 194fj, 
(96) 

under- the publ:l.c safety ·Aet) 11
• 

De fore tr:e 19:>7 election, the State Con\--;ress Party 

loss Atulya Ghosh had rne-::le a ·Nell-knit ~nd disci.plined party. And 

as because he; had a lacking of' big ind•Js.tries and businessman. 

the Congress \'.soulc! net had to suf'f't;tl.", for th& .impending g(Jn·~r.al 

allffction, as many is concerned. ' Br.Jt .d·Jring the .l\IC~ session in 

Calcutta ( Bsliaqhata) '~The opposi.tion kept out of" scene and or-
(97) 

. gantsrad r,o mart~!1ee or demonstrations b9fore th(l pandal". 

So the objmcti v,1 of Dr.. qoy and th~ C;:,ngrass leadars 

wa$ more than realised. Dr. 'Cloy along with .r.._tulya nhosh jc)intly 

addrassed election. campaigt·ting in 'North Bengal and some otl1~n· 

places. 1'0n such occasions hr.i! would carr1 a samll s,;.aitcas~ loa

ded with currency notes · f'o:r spot dis·tribution to C1Jngrass nominees 

a.ft::r .se·eing things'' for bimsol f o·ver and above what a candidate 
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v.:oLAld receive dirtr1ct from the Congr.ass office in thg shape of 

propagancia liter.at:Jra. Jeeps,. cars and monsy.--------------------
: . 

- ... - ............ _ ... -.,..---... - .. ~ .... - .... _ ........... ____ .. --.......... Tr~a ~hiar· Minister's . pUblic 

m~otings in their c-:mstit'.lency and his direct payment to the can

didates left them in deep obliga-tion to the leader and this was 

one o! the p:rinr.:::i.pal reasons why thera was no "rNav~ring in their 
(98) 

loyality to him in times of stress and strain". 

In every al•3ction me::1tins Dr. Roy and 1\t.ulya r)hosh 

had tha SCt)p" 0 f g<1ttin~1 a .).arge CTO'I.td anri the main fOC 1J$ of fir. 

Roy's speech w,"JS the,achi:3vem0nts of t::trst aive Year Plan uncL~r 

'Dr.. Flay's min"i.stry and thf; promls~ of impl9nting the task unr1er 

the Sf)c:Jnd ~iva V!!!ar Plan, if t:t·.~ C•.)ngr·.lss Barty would ret'.l:rn into 

powar. 

Meanwhile nr. Profulla Chandrd Ghosh, state Chai:rm.~n 

of th;3 Proja s.~cialist Party, had ra)\~ased a Hindu letter written 

to him by Mahatma Gandhi on t.na eve ·t~r his election as ~hief Minis

t<llr by 'thr; Cr.:mqress· Legisl<~tiva Party, which cre.'5tad tremendous 

sensation in the politic«! circle. ·In that letter Mahatma Gandhi 

wrote, "Sardar h.:2s sent a massage that thera should b.a a Marwari 

in your cab;,n.gt, Badrid.3s Goenka or Ddbi Pra~ad Khaitan. It 7J~l't'lit~ 

appaars ,to me that it is p::r:oper,to do it, and improper not to do 
.. · {99) . 

itn. 

The motive of Or. Gt).)sh in releasing this latter wes 

to· demonstrate the people theJ~t ha was baing forcen tu '"1:1.dt. Chief 
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MinistJrship b~causa.ot hostility of tha big business man. Tha 

State Congress Chief' Atulya Ghosh sharply cd.t'~cised the ~ole of' 

Dr. Ghosh in·ral.Gesing thG letter of' Mahatma Gandhi which Mahatma 

Gandhi had withd~raw subseruently. 

The Congr:tss, st.:rr.ted its f'ir!~t alect~.oa campaign by 
! t' 

Prime Minist.sr Nehru .:md later in oth;tr me·atings followed by all 

India V~aders like Con~JT<}SS P:residJnt U. N. Dbabar. M()rm:·ji f'\esai, 

GotJind Uallabh Pant, .J.agjivan 'Ram, Bakshi Ghulam Mohammed and Mrs. 

Gandhi. 

On the oth~r hand communists also launched vario:Js 

'alternative !;overmoent'. 

After t.11e first· days. polling the communist party de

manded .repolling in the· stat•l alleging that \•.'itliout breaking the 

seals ballot ~oxes ·could be opened. The ElectLJn Commission re

jected thair demand. · 

But the. most intcrest·in~: ev~nt was that Dr. Roy w·:m 

in his consti tuancy only by ~40 v'Jtes in again~t Communist Party 

candidata Md. Ismail in a very to,•gh fight. , 

In 1957 general election Congrass •e-•as vot.ad t.o pcwet' 

in West Benf:,al. nut what was r.aal.Iy rema:r.k~ble ~.·Ias that· the oppo-

sition increased its represent<!"1:ion· from 57 't·.:> so. DrJrino tha ., .. 

Assembly· session on July-, Jyoti Basu and Dr. Pro full a Ghosh of 
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P SP had Jo-ined hands -with . the <;ongr0ss 'GtH.J0;tnment for t.ha first 

ti\!>S in the fl'.::·wly ConstitUtii}d HO_Use to make. a COtfu"1?0n Cat.i6G to 

., remove certain· anomoliss of the namodar Valley. Corporation Act 
. . . . . 
sea~in~J to vest po\'.~r t\) the cen·t:re instmad of' the eorporation. · 

,. . ' ' 

Of course. ~orn9t.i.mas th~ House& !'.H~cata~ un1 ted to get its just share 

in tha di~tribution of divis,.t:.>le .Pool of the income;·taaf, ~xcise 

duty and o·ther. ·forme of. grants • in,. e~icl du~ to the. state ~;f West 

' ' ..; -
"The oppo~i. tion parties in . the VJ;?at S~ng.al state 

. J..agislature did not- see ~ye to eye· with Or.· a.c.~oy on ntany 

issues.. But. all thQ part1.~s in tha I..egisl.,ture v,;~ra '.Jn1ted at 

least on one i$tiU~t nem~1)' 1 . thn n~0d fo'i· o') united move to pr..:r

SSUtisa th"l centr~ to alioe,£tte filO!:t~ flnanci:tal re~?urc:es for revi-
. ' ' . . ' 

talising tha shat'terred'economy of· the states. Qn many occa-

sions, the St-ate V~gislatur~ adopt~d unanimous _resolutions urging 

the centra t~) tak5J into consid?.,ration tha. special problems ()f 

~~est o~engel .arising. out i}f 1<.:-ar, 'Fernine, Partitition, haavy in- · 
flux of :r~3fugees and ·grcwinl1 uneulpl~ym\Zn'l-: ... _!n 196:1 ('Nhen B.c. 

Boy ,,.!,·as $till aliv~) th~ · St et>l'_ l~!l~)isl ut:J~("e ~u:bptacl .£-mc:~th?lr l¥1!1:t"x 

unanimous ras,-,1utiora on ;tht:1 lir1~B to oa follo~i.ad by tha Stert,e 

Gove-rnmen-t; in :ragard t::J th~ pr~pari'Jtion of, the memorandum- to be 
" . 

submitted t~'J the third fin~nc~ c·ommi.saioni Or. f:i.C.l':'toy mo·~f;&rl tha 

resolution .• In his :apee<:h . he axprrJs.settl tha view that the whole 
. . ' ( 100) . 

nat prOC<ijii3d of. incoma • ta~ ·sho'Jld. ac~rug to . th·~ st.ates. tt 
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was pasiS:ed r':Hlp~~·cti_v43'1y o·n tha financial affatrs oE the flamodar 

. Valhty Corpor<EJtlon ancl against ·th'& ~nti-B~ngali r.iots i.n A~sa.m. 

Th~ll Stata G;:~-v~rnmant was facing a hard crisis dutl 

to the dntetrioratinrJ f,J.;;;~d siituatit;m. "Tha left pa:rtias wera not 

slo'Jl in &e:lzin9 'this :)pp~>~tunlty t'o launch a campaign against the 

Governm~nt for thf:)ir failure to taek~e ·the fo'Jd si·tuation. ()n 

the 16th of 5'3ptemoQr '726 -p~rnons tnostly f.irrmers, from nei9hhou

ring districts ·7.lf' Calcutta v;ere arreGtad f~1r violeti;;:ln of sractio.n 

144 c.p. c~ ·at th~J.S call of t.bt: P'aminii R.9sistance and Anti-pri.ce 

increase committee comprising 11 left partlas. On thils direct 

· actiun day ag~inert: t·;igh prices.:}( fCL)c.! and other a$s.~ntial commo.-' 

di tias or. t~urosh flL:n·~rjelt~,. Qt'!van Sen, Jyot.i iJa4!)tt and Hemanta 
( 101) 

aesg M.L.As and ott:,ars W3ril ··I:l:r-rest·l)d f-:1r l'~ading. this pocassion". 

But nr. Roy lnt~r t~ckle the problem by hi~ at't.;.lck against boar

ders (rica mi11erll'i) and .introducing mod:i.fied rat5~cmino syst$m 

wlth th~ _ halp of' ~uppli~s. ·:>r food grains by th~ C!?!ntral Govern

Tu:l!nt. 

Like a storm, the ·y!?dJr 1959 kept its fo<Jtstep in 

the political field of West llent;'Jal and th<a situlltion bec.ama very 

. On 25th· F~bruaty, ..latin Chakraborty a 9.S.t'. 
ruerr.Oe:r o.f. tha ·Assembly hecl ac:e•.1~ed against on the floor _of th~ 

' ' 

H;;;~u~H-l •}g,u.inst nr. R(-)y, Chief Mi.oister of ~.'test Dengel r~,r a c.h.:srge 

~'f CO.t"i.'tJpticn for puz-eha;~.ing an aer~ o.f land in s,:.,~uth Calcutta 
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palaea of the i.Aah!tr.aj a at aardwan wa$ purch.~~:H.ld by the Stete Gov>::r-

nor at a high~r p_ric$ throi;9h the i~t!irvention of the Chief Minis-
~ . ~ 

_tar in consid~:r.-a:tion oi th·e lov.J prie'il paid by him for tha land ~ax 
- - .. ( 102) 

wh$ra he intended t~:-build a dw-alllnt ho;,tse for him5olf. u · .1\11 

- . 
~Jut _lstar, ·in the qCitt$':a• n:r .. ilvlt ua$sa:rtad thdt he had not ped.d a 

low pric.m t{> the M&hcn."aj~ for: the l . .s.m1, nor. h~d .th!if :r;kli·,rarnm~nt 

sho~m any con$id~r~r.tion far ·tha purctHtS-11 of hi.s P•ilmctl st BuTdwan. 

Its a matt~r of fact, th~ {~V-;.tr:)ment- had p~'-1$ \~h 2 ls;cs l$$s th~n 

_what it had b~en v~lued at \!fhile h~ himself !'i~d p.;\d -~ .. - 1,42.0001-

by cheq:J~~ fo-e th;;r plot c,f land. !~·~is ~Qt,~Ol- h<i had !'.!i.st!d by 
_ - . ( lOJ) -

mortgagin9 hi$ o\!,n ho~s~ ( lo Vii~llin.~:;tcn 5trl?~t) .. 

On the sam~ d_ay. a Cc(l~rr~ss mamblll'!' o·f tha '-·fou$e 

"r.rtlsed a .S!?rious charge of missppropri,13tion o£' a large su.m ()f · 

money oy· an ~x-c;:.m.~uni&t m~r.nbrsr of' the Hous~ Ambika Ch3krabo:r.t.y 

U~f' Chitt~0on9 _ ft:rrnoury Ri!iid.Case Faro~, 'Nhi.ch had be&n advanced by 

·th~ Rsfu.gf.l$ Rahabilit~tion·-t.lepartment. for the porches~: ·of land 

for' b~ilding houses for the ·~ajug~e.s, in N'Jr·th 24 Par-';Janas n~ar 
t ' \ -\ .s.0£.·1 

C alcut.ta. n il:Jt th;a Comr~lUnist meniber.s challan,ged the GovQ:rn-

ment to pr.ova tha ch$r~e in court. 

In t.he me~ntima in J&qnchin~ the movS~rn~nt of th~ 

r-a!ugeas (ft~st G~ngal L. th2 twtJ pt)~1l''i-n·f~ll opp.osi tion bloc. one d,:; ... 

minated by ·the PJ."'oja S::te:iali~t P•~!'"':.:.Y of nr. P~ c. Gl·~osh and Sur~sh 

Sanerjae ~nd t.h~ ot.hsr ~Jc~c l~aded by th·a eum:'funists, w"'rra compe-
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On 8th 4pril, 19~8, Chief Minis'tillr Dr. a.C.Roy 
. . 

had clearly ·gi;;ren his o_g,ln.ion ta th!l n~fu~ea Rahabilitat~.on .Ad-· 

vi.sor.y so,;rrd, on ~Jhieh tr:ers: ~ra repr~Hient~tiv~s :nr oppos.ition 

parti~s, th,,t tl'l~F1 Government w,'.i.uld n.Ot racqnsider _the case c;f 

those r~fuqO~$ wlit'.t hCld t\\lra~dy gb•en their cons~nt _to go o~.~tside 

Henq.al and f'or that had taken o~nef.its. But, at the semetime, 

he agre13d to consi,der th~ case of th-:; (:amp-refugees whose dol!is. 

had D1ra~dy baen .$"t•1pped and th~ Go-v~rnmant would not, apply ~ny 

f'c:rc~ t_';} serat th~ rf.! fu9aes out$ld3 the state for r~habilltati.nn .. 

T!1e 1.ead~tl:r~ of tn~'!' mo\J~m~nt dem;mdad th$.lt appro

~i.m.atel·y 25,000 r~fugses had bean arr~stad~ tho·J.gn m-:>st of' tham 

h.ad ba4ln r;~lu~e::d H.>:cept liHiidr~rs. ~t" .. H:Jy; in a lii?tt~r, wrote 

to Ni:rmal (ihattat;haryy~h !v.·.t..c. · and otht.1l" rafug\i:ai l.~~d~rs·, 

~•,..=>lT'!"'!<l< ...;. ...... - ..... ~:·1~ .,.,,, ....... ,,.,. ...... tl•,.,,,, .... i:.~ .. -v··-> .... a' 
""".;t".u-it--.-.. nA.A·r."'- 11-..i:t _ .. ---~ • ":- "' "'',..,."'! ':'i- ''!•lill J;. v.... ~ ~ .... ·""' • ~ 

f~. 10 ti"':)r-as ·~ yrt~.rri. Mah~T Chimd Kh~nna, Central ~ehebilit9tii.:m 

·. Mir.~.st~r tl~91f;J$s-a~~ his vi>!w in Parrlia~ent. tha~t ~ehabilit;.:rti,,n 

.. t 1(" . . ,. ,r 1 } . " d ... • h .t..·E . :;n· r.;o ltti •n Apr:t , ,-:le J .. e n~ ~r-s t:•X 't . ;a mov~-

:m~nt \•Ji thclrtlW '(J',ci mov~m.;c nt "i:'.1ltb the ""ssur~nce that to unwil1ing 

r.~fugau~ w•:.uld b~n sent t·:? other :reohabilita-t:ton catt~p outside Ben-
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gal. ea~h -dolas wo•,Jld st~rt again and th;~ arr~sted pt;;rsons ~!_Jld 

be reh>ased wf~r,:tn thtl m.:nremttnt would b~ v.:ithdra1!'.!n. 

Aftar a. eouplil' of clays the political sky of West _ 

_ aang.al b~:icame gloomy du~ to th~ 'direct acthm' rt>'<4V'!m~ht calJ <?Jd 
I 

by th~ priee increase ~nd -Famin~ ~e.!lstance Comlliitt•lfl 1a.ading by 

leaders like Hsmtmta oos$, S:Jrlish nan!l'rje~ and tha Communist 

leaders. ,::h.lre·sn Banerjee. along -\'IIi th oth.ar f0:-ur l~ad;:;rs r.:>f' thr3 

mova~nt. that Chi$ f Uiinist~ r and subm.i t a mel!'.or~ndum. They 

t.hraatenad th~ government v"ith 'DiriH:;t•.t\ction' from 13th Junra of 

the government f'eailad t-:> f\Jl£'111 their dlllmands lik9 supply of 

'good' t"!Uelity gf rice at WJe 17.:>;") pr!tr m~und SUpply of 'atts« O't' 

.-..~neat at f;~h 15 per maund throug~~ modifi~d rationing shop$ ·,~;hicr• 

will 1;over Dll fal1lilies ir-respactiva. of th~ir income. 

But on thl* lOth .June ma;1ting nr. Roy was able 

successfully to infouanea the l~ad~rs of tha mov~m~nt. by appr~

ei·atin9; their proposels and by promising to .f'ul fill .thaiT demands. 

Th'iJ l~aders also postponed. thair 'Di.r~ct action' mov~m~nt. 

In August-Sflpt~m\)er, 19:)8 Calcutta \•Jitn0ssed a 

unit ad stril<a (Congr9ss. r;omrt.unist and Hirid Mazd,:)CJ:f' St:lbha ~Jnion) 

for the demands of. upward rG-vi.sion of pay, grat11ity and l~ave 

. f aciliti~s aga_tnst t.he ,·:aleutta Tram Company. The strik& w.as 

l.astad C()f': 41 days. ·v'Jith th~ raciue st of th~ Oi r~etors of Trsm 

C(.)mpany .and th~~ thr.ea unions. Chief Minist~r intervened and me

diate th~ disp~.tte. "In tn~ event, the strika W\'1$ called off on 

· th~ basis (sf. hls formula, l'll:?iely, 5 percent inere~se in- pay, 
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6~ p~rc~nt. rise in pr-ovidnt fund •. payment of grattJity of 1::; days 

basic pay pr·:r year of s-sX?vice-. G;)vernment also agre~d to insti-
. ( 105} 

tute a COtJrt of' entluiry into the rasourc\!S of ·th:a corrtpany._ In , 
I 

. this casa also;) D:r. Roy prov6!d his quality to solv~ the probl•~m ~!~.~ 
. . ( 

•\ 
p~acefully and th12 p~opla of calcut'ta got the ralti3f from ttm:tr · \ 

ac~Jte co.mmunieation trouble. 

-
In ll!il\:ith<~f' impor-tant av•.:mt, r~lating to transf~r 

of &·~rbar.i in .. Talpaiguri_ district a par·~. of W~st Oanq(;'ll territo

ries t::J: ?~kisr.tan. Congr~ss Gov~rnment and th~ oppos·ition parti~s 

r ais~cl th'eir V91C~ jointly ~~::}ainst the decision of' the C_antr-e~l 

r~,Jring th!:) food crisis in Wast. aengal in- 19~9 the 

Senqal Cqmmunist l~ad~rs. launchad a m8ssive movement against th;a 

State Con~H·liss ministry. '1The CPI sue·ci1~cl~d in forroi~~i the· ;»trs•a 

pr1c~ incr,ease and ?aminl) R~aistance Co·mmitt.ee (P!FRC) and laun

chlild .a widespraad food demonstr~tiun in the sta;t:e. The demands 

of the ?I:RRC W:7ru. r.~goro.us price control, !'~distribution or ].and, 

conf!scati(Jn of land witna,ut compt)nsation and state tr.~ding in 
<toe) 

food gr,>.ain$. Th~ Pl!~RC thrrl_a~anad to. anvage in a nmass 

defi,:mee of lavl1 <lind _el'"~ate an adnlinistra-t.iva- cl.aadlock th~t v,c,~Jld 

p.aralyse the city and th•J stata with a corrtintling g~ner~l st:rik3! 

untilr4 d9mands ar~1 nl:.tt. ,1\ft~Sr a viol~nt mMHi agitati;'}n involving 

the a:rrll~.st 230 u~::nga.l-1 lGftiet lea~<i rs, the· r-..ov~~nt w,~s call,gd 

off in septembar with. some takfi')n concessions from the stat~ gfJ·.,._ 
(~) . . 

il'!ntusnt. the 19~9 a9itation )f,:~s a test of tha organis-~t.iona1 
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capability of .th~ stc-~ta t::T:'Ie {tfld a mark of s1.1ecess :for th-a FJili

t.:lnt strategy is bain;:; abl() to 'f.ir-est conc(~ssions f:rom tha Con-
. ( 10$) 

gr.tlss (1overnment .. ~' · 

nsy ).9 62, the pattern of ~l~!ctoral eoilliti(.m 

in the state ~nd bacamil' t~uite predictabl~. ~rha withering away 

of the nor.-C<:)mmunlst led al1iance in the 0l~c1>oral politics ~ 

the stat>?. In 1962 qenaral elilctions. thf3 "Jnited };J(t front 

(ULr:) - th~ only oppi:>sition el-~ctoral sllianca of tri,~t Yesr 

was forged b.atw~~n the F'orw.ard Bl.oc, rton'fard Bloc ( Mc:lr)(ist), 

Tha PSP des:i.stad from t!-H~ CPI e-lectoral front mainly over tha 

Communi$"t ide::>lo~-;;icsl st\l.'lnd in the avent of the Sino-Indi.an 
. (109) 

issdtts prior to the third el~ctionstt. 

The Congress again get an a.bsol,Jtfl- tnajority with 

a total of 157 seats in a 252 ttleifil:ilars State .<\ssembly. Thow:~h 

it managed tJ secur~ only 72 seat~. 

"The h~tetogenaity of' thfl opposition parti{~s h~d 

also added t;.J tl'-~a strength of the sinqle-party doro:tn.EJnca in the 

sensus that shaop,,ad the Congress with dominnting effect. Opera

"tin9 on thtCJ fringes th>3ly ::r~membled p~rti::s of np:rt3ssu:ra" whiJ.,:!' 
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tanea of the opp&$1ti-:tn parti~s lay only in the dgvslopment ·of 

"protest" str})tegias through institutional ·t:hu)nnels• <nuestton 

hours, adjoumm9nt~w.otloR9 tSnd bud(~et ·d$bates- and through pro-.' 

cessions, h.artala, $traet darnonstrations and vi.olence .end other 

anomie a~tions - both of ~'hich haoa aettld only . .as "checks .ind 

bal.:iinCa$ 1~ upon _t.he Gov~rnmantal. systt9m which, in turn, caus~d. tha 

stJ~;;.ngth<aning of ·thG inner &»lxxxlx .;learanca ·of the Congr3S$ 
( 110)· 

.party". 

Aft~r Chi.af Minister Dr. R:.>y's demise on 1st July, 

1902 Prof\slla Chandra Sen· became the Chi3f" k1inist~r of ~:~<;s ... ~ 3en::Hl'l-

In tn$ re-onth of Septemb•r, 1962,- the politicll 

envionnmen't baeame v<2r:y much glo::mly due to the . ra~-,eated Chin'il$a 

·attack in v~rioas herder post of India. With the sudd~nnass ~:1f 

th9 Indo-China rift the Coam1unis·t party of India and the oth.er. 

le.ft parties W€J~e yilt to gi·.Ja their opinion. But Sriurmandra Nath 

!agora, leafier of R.C.P.l., a lertist, f'orm~d f'or the first tim~ 

in Caleut·r.~ ,; non-of'fieittl organisation called the 'Chinese 

Aggrassion 'Resist anca Organi,sii:ition '.. From this above statenient 

of TDgore, i·t was baing cleared that c.p.I. baearue a c<!ntra of' t:Xii 

criticism~ For !lome .:Jf it.s lead@:t'S political linked with China. 

B!Jt ac.cordinq to Cantral Governmant th$ mambars 

of the Pro-China5e wing of. tha C.i'!l'l• wara angaged in 'activities 

Priljudical to the flttfenca of' India and Puhlic Crclar'. Ancl at th:a 

same time, ·there 'll.l'1Jl"•~ ·some persons 'Nho war~ engag~d kR:i in the 
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seme -activi'ti,·;;Js. "In a r.Hi!Ssivq co;Jntry -w~da~ op~ration/th$ polic~ 

on Novambar 21 tQok into dustory. J:'l.>'J ID$mbers ;:;f the C'orn.TzUni$t'' 

P~rty of India incL1ding soma o:f th<;) l~;Jading ,.r:,,rk;ar~ of th~ p£lrty 

ment 30 m~mb!t.lrs of the tagislat.:lva A.ssemblies and councils, :> mi

nisters of th~ first com:n<Jn-ist G::Jve:rnmsnt of Ka:rela and a N~pali 

V.f')ffian 0 r n ~rjeeling.. Madr~l$ beaded. the b~st v-,:ith !(\') e'tr1tsts 

£ollowd by ll'?est Oangal 1 S tiD. ThC'I l~adar of the opposition in W:JSt 

of the Comrnunist ~.1rgan, 'Swi\ldhinat-3 • • ware .~rncmgst those &.ilrrt7St<ad. 

Sec-r-at po1ice :repr)rts sugq~st~d that.. most of trra arrr~st.ad persons 

-------------------... --------.;.--!<\t: tna s.,~ ti.we 00 Chinese r·;)Sid::?nts 
. (1!1) 

of five !::lorder districts ·~)f West Bengal weve intarnad". 

51ddhart!la Sankar l:'{oy, an independ3nt mGmb\tr )t the 

H,usa. support-ed the Chir~f Minister f<.>:r arresting China's fri·~nds. 

c.p. Ic. in the Assembly regr~~tted tha·t tna arrasts w,~r·u m.,sde at a 
( !12) 

tia:t:J his par·ty was t.:ry1ng its bast. t~ help defr~nce sf'forts. n 

Mean·while there ~.Jecam3 a political rift betwaen th~ 

Central StH:retari<'lt to te9_J;:a immildir;te di~ciplinary actions a~ainst 

M,::izuffar Ahmed .:~nd P:romoM~ nasgupt.~ who w2lre at that tima in j~ils 
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the liouid.:Jt$cl ·the party organ in ;:alcutt&, •swadhinata 9 , end 

tOQk aueh' ma;~StJres t.hat the '\'<lest Bengal· Communist Party could 
· :on 

not impltJtr~ant th~ National Council rasolut.ion/Indo-Chine con-
( 113) ·, . ' ... 

flict". F.!clrli~?.r the Nati:)nal Council bad cond~Jmn·~d lbha 

Chinese aggression aof.linst India. 

"Th~ r~vol't of the majority of' the parjy in 

W~st Bengal against the decis:ion of the Nation~l Co,mcil o~ th~ 

CPl t,~ support India in th>.;'/ face ,;,f Chinas!:l aggression '"'as in 

fact onii of th*· m~st significant erid la:rQ&:l scale vi.alations :Jf 

discipline in "th~ party's hist.)ry. Tha Cfi.inese ag\~~ression i.n 

1962, ext~Hltad s,Zl'rio~Js disunity ~-.1.toin th-e CP1 in W~st uengal. 

., 
i 

' \ 

The majority ~f the Ws$t sen()~l unit voted ~gainst th~ National 

Council f{~solution, but tv:o po~:erf_ul district committ~~~s (Cal

cutta, led by Jo-lly Kaul, and ·Nidnapur, led by !3iswanath Mukher

j~e)endol"seci it •. · 1'ha State Council of' th·~ party v.res th•..ts disban

ded; over one hundrad ...-:·<>mmunists from w~lst Bengal we.ra impriso-
. ( 114) 

nodrv. 

tt·nut draught and the result that short f"al.l in 

~gr:!cultural production tog&t.h~Jr vdth the inflationary mensur~s 

brought about by the Central ':-overnm\i'nt 's economic policy to

wards the clos-ing per~od of tha_Thi'rd plan, deterior~ted in r.(Uick 
., 

S 1 .. u:::cessioo t.he aconomic situation in the stat~, and the t:l't~st Ben-

g'al Governm~t'\t ts inertnfiss ,_to tackla the sctlrci ty in th<?. Eaod 

front brought abo\Jt a further deterioratir.)n in the political 
. ( 11~) 

scane. 11 · 
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Betw.:ten 1964 - 66 tha production .t;f food gr-ains de

C-!'•;}f.lsad ste.t)\Jil y ch1a to thi~ :..~nfevaurf!bl:a W$t:rther conditions. the · 

r()tail price 'ind~x .of ric0 \'!lbich w&s l3a in 1961 ( 19 'i'Jc 100) jumpr-1d 
l!l6) - .\ .. . ' .; 

to l&~ in 1966 in Calc.u·tt~ .. · , 
~. ~: 

1 \ 

scnrci ty of food crisi$ f:b~ e f Minis- ·' 
\ \ 

' 
Cbi~ f Minis-

t,1:eir el~ment~sry duty to try and p!'~~v~nt a grb$sly 1rwqu1t~blfl 

incid~ncfl; of tmd~r c·.Jnsumption in 19C6 ll'ls between different t..Jreas 

and dif f~r~nt sections ·16f' comlTiiJni ty. Th~a only me .?lOS to p:r'9v,7nt 

such ine"" .. n.talitias is for D.overnm.~nt to procura t~~~a ~~ximum poss:i.

ble ~"H.Iantit.y of rice and p~ddy int~m~l1y ")nd to distribute tha 

tu'tl.).ry rati.oning :in ar~as of high pclrchasing power end thrnuqh 
( 117) 

modified rationing in ct.h~r urban and :nJral areas. n· · 

also plsnnad to procure stocks. So the policy also statedc 

'~Jernm~nt agents and C1.)•op~.:rativa:s will <!lso pu:r.-chas~ ,all surpllu

.sGs to be off.::?.n3d ':Jy surplus cul t:iv,;rtors 'lt'Jh~thar in tbe surplus 
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C:4n9r~ss 1ilad~rs· bdcame h3bit·..sat~d in lu>tJrioJs li>Jin9 and \H:'s

tad· into :rest inst~ad of follo\7\ling tr11! path of .sacri fier3. ttlor.e-, 

over son1a of th!3 State Cqn~":Jro;;ss le:ad~rs W~J!rt we:rlll oain.::t crifiei

·sed by tr~~ paqpl~ as corr~Jpt. 

''The Conqr.ess Gov~rnmen·t of p. c. Sa\i felt itself 
I 

increasingly isolat~d fr~.H'n _tha pe·jpJa. Ministars ware unable t.;:~ 

addr·~~.Hi. meet.ings · and move. freely' wi thotlt large police ~scDrts. 

Corruption and 0\'~potism w.e~e ran)pant. W:idaspr~ad disordr:r p:r~vai

lG>d. ThG Communists had. already shtJwn that th~y could •. at v-.'ill, 

call out the mobs and br.inq ~11 productive activity to a stand-
. . 

. still, culminating in a highly -successful one day st.rik\l by the 

Government's O'{•'n gmploy:a,:s by. tha novel rm:thod of m,~ss ca~na1 
(119) I ' 

l~ave. '' 

Celcutta had ~gain witnessed a c:>rrimunal r;ot in 

the January, 19'64• follotl!-t:ing se:rie>: . .t_s comm;Jnal disturbanc;s in 

Dacca, Kriulna ~-:md Jassore. of Gast Pakistan-. Tria situation was 

i».&tx~:x~3~& fa st. detarioratin~~~ · l.Jl timatel y normal c,:.ndi tions ;r-i31-

·turned t<) the city and th<~ affect~~ districts. nut the. heavy in-
.,. ·, 

fiux or :refugees 0 f' the Hindu COI)m:iUO_i ty coma (.aVer tel West })~ngal 
' -

from ·:!as·t Pakistan.. l:iurin9 a discuss.ion ·in tha Vfe.st B-angal J.,,~gis-

l~t;Jre "The Chief ~V•inist<$r ba6 many points· of ·agrweman·t wi'th the 

opposition ~ead~r. · .Jyoti Basu, on ~:'lis assessment of the distur

banci:ls ~n0 tb'" task ahe.:;d. · Both r::ongrass and Dpposi tion memb;;:rs 

of tha !lrusa apprgh:lnded ·that one. rlay or thG · oth•lr tbe entire 
. ( 120) 

minority community may be forced t~., com'~ ov~:r to· India. n 
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"Tha p~1r.i.od betw~r.ln the th"ircl and !<J•.n;·th eli~ctj.ons 

was m.arkad by a consolidation c! the l0ftist forcas in the state. 

the spl.it in tha undivid'll~~ CPl. (Following Sine-Indian :Jordar was 

of 1962) in 1964 \v.~s m.~rk;~d by the str..:tngthaning of t:1e militant 

!aft wing factions undl':Jr the new party. tf'H~ Communist Party c,f 

India (Merxist) - CPI (M). The militamcy' of ·the latter thl:-ived 

on· ecr:a'lbmic crisis 'Which C00'Jlllsod th,EJ state through thr~G y~~9rs. 

Tha ti:ird :l -yf3er pl~n h~d not. p:roduceo th~ d~si r-ed r.as<.Jlts; ther~: 

'Nas a, depr@ssicm in ind.Jstry ond tha·. state 1:1as passing through 

ac:~Jte fo-::;d shortli1ges. Ti1a leftists, the CPI (M), in particular, 

organis~d vario:JS dauxmst:rdti,ons Gind hartals against high fH"~ees 
. . 

and scarcity of f\..i,~d t,;;; ht.lrrH;ss popular support to t;l•.?il~ advan-

ta•;e in the coming ~let.ticns. Th:a Gov~mmj)nt fail~d to 1"-:!al.ise 

t..ha spontanait.y of thasa dam::mstrations and sol,l\,1ht to curb t~1e 

si t.Jation thrcdgh ~ display of force. This cre::)tad dis.af'fection. 

arnong th>il p~:;pla and flli~nat;;~l the el·actorata from the congress 
. { 121) ' 

party in t.h>$ zi•,HJrth Ganc~ral 8lt;oction in 'th~ State. tl 

In 196o when .C.joy M~Jkh~rjei~ was O<J$ted from the 

Congress ?arty he form1Jd Bangala Ci.">ngrsss with dassidant C:Jnq

ressm~n. Bangl.3 C::1ngres6 also .joined w.i·tn tne opposi tton par

ti~s in vari·;;us political rfiovements against ·the CongT;;;ss <"~ava.rn

m'9nt. 
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party obs~ rved a :•day of str• .. aggla" -on August 13, 1966 against the 

Congress food policy • . and the m.3jor issu•.:s in the nang]. a Congress 

election campaign in 1967 emphast!ed 'increas~cl food p~cductj,.:;n 
' ( 122) . . 

\~i th a \liew to bringing clo\m prices t. ~rha party ~raw support 

from a large· section of mill. o,..,ners and food qrain'l growers \mo 

had bflen alianated from the Congrass becautH! of' tha 1 ;Jtter 's ien-
. ( 123) 

position of the policy of levy~ u 

Mi!amMhile Ne~&otiations for an alli~nca of all l~ft 

and likl3 mind~d parties in the opposition to defaat ·the Congress 

·in. th:a f'ov.arth oeneral el·~ction started in June l96o. But the ne-• . .. 7 -

gotiations f'e:lled as the parti!ls e~;Jld not ~greiJ ·on any sche.m~ of 

division of seats. 

The~& were tw~;.'i election fronts among the opposi t:ton 

piitrties. The Unlt~d L~ft Front consisted of CPI {M), SSP, ~SP, 

SZJC, fiGPI, WorkeTs' Party and 11orward Bloc. (M.3rXist} and 'the

piiloplas United taft Front c<:msisted of Bangle Congri3&s, CPI, r.-or

ward Bloc, Uolsh~vik 'Party 1 · Go:rkha t~agug dOd .l.ok S~va!< Sangha. 

So thtl f'aili.tre of th~ la ft parties t·j com~ toq~Jthar 

madil the Congr~ss juoilan.t• · The· l::;rt;nr.ress had no doubt. about their 

victt.Jry at the polls. 

BUt the ('ongress. f'ailed to $0CU:f<I: an aosol,Jte majo

rity in the :Ass~mbly secur:i.ng 127 5eats in a ~~ouso of 28f). Ti1a 

,;wo opp(\sition groups, i··~·, the utr and th$ PUL~ jointly fo:r.mrld 
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!Jni t;.!Jd Fr_cn tAndiH' tile 1 G ad'3 :rsh ip of Ben~::; ala C ::n'l~:~~ r~ s s 1 e ade r 

,.'.\joy Mukh,:s:rJ'~Hl· and for th,,; first tim~ thr~ non-cong-ress :Jnited 

Front took the r3igns of State administration. 
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It. he$ b•len very· correctly observed t "Radicalism has 

· been an extramely significant element of l3angal 's political cJl-

ture from the vBry !:>eginning. s. c. Bo$e and c. -~. Das were not. 

Gandhites. Bo.s~tG revolt. against G<~ndhi 's lead;lrsi··,ip hap treman-
'r ' . 

' 
dous symbolic ·vi'Jl:Ja. Tr)e Congress party in W-tlst 1.1engal in th:; 

Post-ind~andenc~ 'pariod 'cam~ to be increasingly bailt upon the.· ru-

ral oase and. urban .. industrial finances. Because of rural orienta-
• jl 

tion as wall as mambarship of an all- India Party, _the Stt1ta Ccng- · 

:ress Party had no po~~:rf\~1 impulse to develop a fighting postul'll 

a~ainst the {?I':Jntral Govet"nm.ant. How~ver the groWina;I strength and 

pressu:r.e of tha Comrr;Unists forced tha ~tate Congrass to be. on guard 

and mad~ it 3spo~..~-sa the just grievances of' tha sttJte against the 

Cr~ntre. h'\oreovar· tM! pers(mali ty of' Dr. ·s. c. Rou an<;l h:ls a.agr~-r

ni)SS to build '-'P an independent base of power were i_mport.::.~~-t far.:-

tors. 

During i)r. a. C. Roy·'.s tenure· ti)fl der .. 1ands of the state 
. ' 

were in the traditional ar;3,:;s of Plann:i,.ng, industrial location, 

Finance, Mines· and Min&rals. '-~is complaint was not directed aga

inst the Constitution, but against the manner in v"hich the Consti

tution '-'f.:lS being I..Yorked. He was partic-'Jlarly critical v f th& pnt'k~ 

role of the ?lanninq Commission ~ih.ich had upsat the normal federal . -~ . . . . ( 1) 

balanca created by the c0nstitution." 

The West f3eng,::Jl Congrass C--ovarnn:ents ( 1947-1967) fa-

ced verious Sod.o-politi.cal and Seooornic prqblems during this long 
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period. Among these, certain Socio-political ,:md Economic 

issues have been discussed here. These li\Tere :-

1) •, Zamindari abolition; 

2). R.efug~e Problem; 

3)~ Food.Problem; 

4)~ Berubari issue; 

5). Assam holocaust; 

6). State Reorganisation & Bengal-Bihar mergsr· 

issue; 

7). Fiscal policy; and 

8)Q Unemployment,problem. 

II. Zamindary Aboliti~ 

"The word Zamindar was, in .the orficial- noml~ncla-

. ture of Bengal:P merely a c·:.mvenient general term which included 

lan~holdi?rs arid tenure-holde:cs of sever<Jl separate kinds, who 

1Nere entitled to hold directly under the state, and to pay the 
' . ( 2) 

1 and- tc:D< directly to it~ " 

"Lord Cornwallis --------- The British administrator 

from 1786 to 17_92, and again from 1797 to 120~ --- stopped ·the. 

practiGe of pe.riodic auctioning and introduced a system of t>h 

permanently settled estates with la.nd revenue, fixed in perpe

tu~ty, to be paid by the Zamindars. Ha applied the new system to 
~Ti; 

all of B'3ngal Pres:1.dency (which then included B2nr~al, Bihar and 

Orrissa), the nortJhern part of Andhra, and most o·r present. day 
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:.Jttar Pradesh. It ~Nas hoped that this would ¥rin the· Br.i tish ad-
·-· .. · '· (:l) 

_ministration loyality of the zarnindar el.a1ss; and ·it did~ · Lord · 
• : ·, • I ,:._: .'.._<~~~ -

Cornwallis e!!d0pted the Zamindary systam and the· p~~rroanent<,$e'tt).e:~ .· 
. ' . • ';o.j;:,;.., ., - .- .. 

mant f~r-· some· ~th3r r;~a~of.-as. nn~~ ltt'H!'-" the enormo(Vi diE't'i~l.J~-tl~-~ · 

of rent- c·ol11;lctil19. in the interior still largely :undoc:um~nt.ed, 
;; - . . . ' . . . 

and with no adec:uata staff~ 
. ._· '(4) 

pany's ravenueu.-

improving landlords such as had· made· their mark in contr:unporat:y 
. .'. 

'· 

Snglt!ind also to. ~xtanri. · ubltivat.i9.m ---------and a larrte p~rt 
. . (5) . . \'} 

of Bengal was tn~n Jungl;:i and ·wa-.s~e. u 

.:-., 

t.ed by th(~ British imperiaU.st, · v4ar~~ rtJ&'lning tha steering • 

wba_rl?l- of the economy of the then time Benga.l. nAt ;th~ turn of 

· ·. the b.e-t<anti~th cantury,·· the- Z:aud.ndary systan1-cover<?Jd t'l!nll over 

half of thd cult.ivated land in India, and this mad~ the· Z,Alllin--

-dars, forming only 2 pare-ant of .th~ popu~ation. the ffi.J~St p~v.te:r-
- . . . ' (6) 
· f\11 alt;mant in ,society. n ·- . 

aeinq assured· s.;( their property rights· ~nd :af'tar 

consolidated th!!!ir position, zami.ndars ba£HiO to ·Q:tve pow,;,r elf 

.· ~ant col1action to the JJ{J~n·ts ilnd sub- agents. lt~¥o. p~rmanent 
. -~ecuri ty ~ncour(~gad ·many of' them to migr~ta to t9\\IOS and· citii?s~ 

and· lea~a the mundan!.! affairs or ·-r~nt· collec .. ,ion >:ilnd acltninistra

. tion to· a~~ents and sub- ~gent~l. in. du~ co~rse, a whole chain of' 
. ' . 

intermediaries grewr and tho gap between tha rent caliec:t.ad from 
> - ' • ·, 

:·the cultivators tind tnr;:; revenue .P'-)~d by the zamindars to th~ 
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government widened <.n'io·ru:tOusly .. " · · 
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I 

·so, Zamin¢ars tha pillar oi fa•Jdt~lis.tic soeiety, 

thereby eY.ploiting the. 'ctJl ti vstors and th~ masses as whOl$• 
. . .... . ' 

· .Alike feud.alistic · society -~of other. co•.tntri~s; · t.hta then ·time_, 
. ·- .. . . 

in ~l~ngal also, ttHu Ztii;tn~nda:rs ~~:~ra totally controlling the 

societi~s soei~l, econi)my _.:lnd cul t~.al"af aff airso . uGrav~ d.e

.fects had_ beconti'3 appar~n~ befrGra· 1830~ \'then ~) Selttct comm~~ 

tt~a · ·of the British H~;>tls~ of Commons -~:x;~_x*· suggested th.at, 
. . . . . 

. to protect cultivators, the Governm~nt should do ..... ~ ••• _ •••• o ... 
' . ·- ' (·8) . ' '. -' ' - . ' ' . . . ' 

acquire /'..:}mind,f$-rs" • -. aut t.he.'Bri:tish administrator could 

· _not implt\Jffi;~Ult -tiii.X the ~dvice Of' the S~lect, eOi'llmitt'at! ·of tha 
. . ·. 

British Hou9& of Ccimroons. t.a_ter, aG.3in- British C"'v~rnment·-;;)f 

· tt1~ uri tish House of c~~ns. __ t~te~,. a.gain ari tish Gov,arn~ 

· · nient ·tried· t9 · saf·i!{';JUa~ the Jntar~sts_ of_ the tenants from' tha 

a~p~oited ht9nds of the ·:zamind&r$~ · u:rnd~;ad, havin£~ realised 

.. :that rack~ranting. by.Zamindars W~s. in -tt'E& final· analysis~ 
' ' ' 

· detrirpental-to_ the ~cpnomtc etnd political t'ibre of ttl& 

State, the British ~ov..arn~nt itsslf h~d, starting in 188~, 

.. pariodically pessed l~agislation to safegtJard the interi.lsts of 

.·, thi3 tenants, such as s~~pulating that Zam;l.nd~rs-.emd tan~nts 

of' tna ten,zmt.at such as. stipuiat:ln~1. 're.azon~bl~ '.rant t~1 be 

lfl'8id in cast-~· and/or k~nd. and authorizinQI a tenant to take 

his Zatnind0r to court of thE! letter tri$d .to :eiact· an $XCa-. ' ' 

·. ssive rent f'roro him (what: tha !hv~rnment had not done was to 
.--

.: ' 
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(9) 
.set up an e•ffectiv~ · enfore:>!~ant machinery) tt• ·. · · Inspite ot th<lir 

tr~roen~vs expl9ltation, the Sri.tish. did not stop the ·~:{~1~

dJn-·y svst~•n• f~r tha.s,~kt(of th'~·ii·x-:·':~~~·9:oi.~l~4~ui.tar~st. ·· .4nd so 
- . - . ,, . - , , . . . :__ . . . -~;:;.~~~~-:~ :-·~>:t~·f-'.<:':.':·3:5:?-~~~;z}~t·-~-; . -

right f~m th~. time of CQmawallts the .tzami.nclary-sys.tetn' wa$ 

p·olicies dai:larfld and Progran-.m.as ·. ado~;;.tad to · tackl~ . the ;pr~blemff: 
~-... -!:n"i".•''''!>•.,l•2o~~i!l'~'('4<lll".~~~-:;.~·~:.~~~-":~"%...,...~~.t."!!:>~~-:_no.t-tr.~~f.S~·~""7"1!0:~-~~~-noi.I=~J!'~f..~~-~!:~~.u~-".:•"t'!;3 ":i',...!')U.~,>--r.~r-~- :'':;:.:;:<'.~~~- ...., _ _-_~ 

At .. the ont.riet,. th<9r1:l. \"ll8S a good rapport between the · 

CoogrlilSi part.y amd the Zami.nfjo~n·. as a wnol~h "In· general, they 

I 

.I 
I 

; I 

were ira sympathy 'tlli.th th~ Congress,_ ;Since its aim then ~tas ·to . · ,, 
. . . . 

•.r.r.in concessions from tha ~lriti.sh f~~Jve:mmP.:nt th~ough appe~l'ii, and 

.. 'pc;t conf:ront:rtitJfh Q;Jt· (:l.(;S .th~ p4olrty became prograssivaly natio

nalist, ~nd thus anti im~ulrialist, p~rtiC\J.larly-•. a_fter th~ .Jalli"$ 

an\"Jalla Jil~9b liiassacra in Alnr:l;~<~tsa:r, :l.n l9l9 (when hundred~ of 

1::anarmed Indians were kill~d .on injur~d), tamindars bag.· an tf.> lose 
( 10) 

interest in it.u 
' 

.aut; th~ tht;tn time the Congress did not ant~gonise 

rather n~utr~l to~"ards Zf.lmi.nttars. "Tha peas.,nt.. agit~tions 

. tH;;ai.nst special impo_st;~ or high land ravonua, lad by Gandhi arid 

Patel, in 1917 ~nd af't;'ir., .\\~r$, by virt1.1e of ~a1n9 in :ryotv."ari 

:are $S (.stu:h ~1~ E~ujrot) Or on B.ri:\~ish-owned_ plant;;rti<:ms {.such as 

in north-a5.har). direct~d :~itt~er against· the Sritish G"Yve:rnm~nt 
( 11) ·.· . - .. .·.. •. . " . . ' 

~!)!" capital". · · In exp~;ain1nt;i the . role: of Congre.ss tot.-t!ards tha 

peas6nt.s. 1l'Jalter !t~tn.ts*r• iiin "American histo~"ian~ !:rtates "So long 

asp~asafi:t intert'!sts wer'$ ~dvsrsely.aod directly affected by 
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(the Briti-sh) (;:.)vernm-ent1 the Congr-ess ••••••• defsnded peasant in 

. -t.g.r~StS With vig::HAr.t', 0 0Ut \WlS"Z"e peasttnt inteJ:"{?StS '!Nfi?r';'! cirerlffiS

Ct"ibad by (the indiganotJS) landed intctrests, the Congrr~ss und~r 
- .· ( 12) 

Gi!indhi counselled mutual t.rust and understandingu. 

l:n 1931 tbe c~)fi.;Jr::ss ari·f)pt~d the econ,::>ntie 1~·n~·og:raro.<n~ 

.gnd recoromend~d lowllring of rants. li.m:i. ting tl1>.1 ri.ght 'or Z.amindars 

to evict tr1etr tana.nts, and extending the st.~tus of parrt:~nent 

'tenants t..~J> ·!i lari!!a•r St)gment of th,:llm 'than had be.$n thi! case hithJr-

to." 

In the party'~ pl9n.t):ry session .in 193o it W6\S deme~n

dad fo.r a 'through change of tha land syst~.ms' t1eC,;!Hlse the party 

· thO!Jght that tha prt~sent ·•rev~ntJ& system' is a u1ain reas:m of po

verty .st~Nl tha p.eas~nts. Tho~1gh tha sassiori could not demand for 

abolition of' Zamind~:ry. 

ou·~ thf3 si tuiS!tion chan~~ed suddanly ,,;rn~n du:ri.ng second 

world war and in 1942 in the t.0.uit India • movemilnts, th<S ~amj,nd~H·s 

to·ok sid·a of' the Sri tish admini.stration. «Tho !amind~rs, "~·ho ~1ad 

.ell along bee-n ·the main· props of the c:.1lonial r:~cyime in tha co;1ntr~ 

side, how lin\Sld :Jp bohind the Gova.rnment and tha effort, and 
( 13) 

against tha nationalist movement.u. 

In a ra'taliatory step th<?. congress in its. electioh 

manifesto ~f l94!1-4o said "The ref.;.Jrm of th~ land-systam, ·whi'ch ls 

so tu·gently ne~oe.d in Indill~ invqlves the :rarao\l'al of intarmediarie: 
. . ' ( 14) 

betwea-n the peasant and th~ state~. The Congress also gave a 
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s~ggestion, "The rights of such intermediatias should ther~fora 

h$) acqutr~d on payment of suitable componsaticn." 

It was really amazing to see-that, r!!At that tinm. 

i.aruindars owned ;;)5 to· eo percent of all cultivabl~ land in th~ 

country; ~nd l"C)ck- rGnting w3s so :sevr1re that t h0 :ta'tio of tha 

land revonus paid by them to the Goverrun~nt to th$ rents recei

vad by them from th~ t'llnants, v~:ried batwe9n 
( 16) 

and 1:23 as in { prc~pa~t.i·tion) flengf~l. 

( 1::.) 
1:7 as in Bihar, 

( !7) 
i1nd ',Jtt.arp:radfllsh." 

( 18) 

.Lat.,n", af-ter independence, tha Congress t!lso stri

ctly adhor<:ld to the recomrr.~ndation which it t~ck praviorJsly tr;9t 

the rights. of interroe:di~ries 'sborJld be ac'='t.d.red on FHrfment ~f 

s:.~i tablf.t compens~tion '. ttThe co,n~~ss 5.conomic Committee, prs-· 
( 19) 

sided over by Nehru. also madg: sinti1ar :rgcommdndations in 1948~ 

Aft~~ indepanr.i:Jnca . u .... -----··---·-----------Uttar · 

Pradash. w~s tna -first state to abolish Zamind~ri. -----~--------
(20) 

---------------.... ----Actual vesting oceured on 1 .Tuly l9e>2"• 

. (~· 

of wast ~engal also wanted t'-1 lJproot the 'Zamindary system•, tba 

age- old Ci;rtcar in tha Land '"!' re f0rm Wr\iCb is an outcome ·~ r r~~ 
del socioty m~inly •l colonial ·]irt by the British imperialist. 

In following th~• policy of th0 party th~ Congr~ss ·Governm~.mt. of 
''\. th>l WeS:t Bengal, uod:$2" tho dynamic laader$hip of })r. • oy, wanted 

'to st,:~p permanantly.th.!9 age-old ''Zaminr~ary systgm'. 
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step on 7th May 1953 in the history . of' ·land-reform system to stop 
. . 

the· axpl&itatim'l ;,;;f pa~santry by th;! land-lows by in:t;roducing 

W~·st Bengal estates Acquisition Bill, 1953• popularly knovm. as 

the Zamind;;n·y Abolutiorr ~:i.ll in the Assambly. "Tha 53-claual$! Bill 

providtJd . for statq ac~~.aisftion of a-stat~s •. of .rights of interme-

·diaries 1n these eststes and of certain rights of ryots and under 
. CH) 

·ryots". I .. 
I 

- i 

. tt\~ interasts ti.f all Zamindt!irs ~s w:all as the intermadiaties by 

aeo,uisition payment of :::ompensert.Jion 11to p!3rmit. the int·:3:rmadiari,:s 

by acquisition. on payment. of c~lllpe~\:?.~:rtion, to permit thi! interme

diariea to retain possession of their Khas l~~nr.ls up to certain 

li.mi ts and t.o treat thtlin ss t;~n"nts.· tv;>lding directly unclar· the. 

stf>t~, to aequira tne interest~ o·f Zainindarii~S and other in:termG

diaries in min~s and to provide f'or certain othr:rneeessary and 

.. 
t1nd~r t.l1a Sill ·~ms on tha b.nsis ·of e slabe system. giving maximum 

b~nefit t() th3 small holde:rs - 15 ·U.rnas tha net anmJal income -
(22) 

and four ti.m3s the not it'\com~ for ·t;,a big landholders." 

i'lihe four fund.nm~mtal principles of the S:i.ll war$ 

that all land sho:Jld belont:J to th& St~rbl'~ th8t thera WO>Jld he no 

i.ntervening :rent- receiving intarest,s· and land t.,.O•.\ld bl! h·~ld by the 
. . . . l 

tiller. >\lso th~t: thill state wvuld. eliminata and ac~ir~! all laroin-

d~ry and int,Jrw.~diate. rent-·raceiving interests &nd such interests 

in rnt.nao; and t.hat certain typns .!lnd .amounts of land· would b~ 

·allowed to lJe retain9r under. tenancy di.reetly 'i.lnder ·thil Govil-rnmant 
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' (23) 
·on payment c>f rent. 11 

In· int:rodi.teing thti ·Bill th~ Govmrnment also asci.lrtai

ned the HDuse th"t it was only '.a moans to an. and.' 

n1t 'tJ!H~. intended tO Cl~ar tha ground fOl" it.troduetion 

of a n~w l,.;iOd ~etforms 8111 as !H.>,·:rn as the ·Zamindary .~bo1i't.1on Bill 

W(iS adopt;acl by tha HOUS$ •. The tvn Bills would be ·complllmant,'Jry 

and wo~Jl d ett.ange thl) pat tarn and a conomy . and t~n.ancy laws of tha 

lanG. ·rh;~ f.irs·t Bi.ll ~rould mu:an tnkin\J over t~he. rent-r~caiving 

int~rests and the sec:md one w-;;;uld. provide for tr~nsfer ;Jt v~sted 
' {24) 

lands to lt:~ndlass' Stjt"lC1Jl turists upt& cert.;dn limtts. n 

-
H_(i)w_·_.f' ar traev were .suece$sful:.-....... ~ 11:11:11.... • II' 

As it ha~ al:rtJ:ady bean pointed out that tha c·ont;rtess 

·lad St!!lte Go\lernruent had introduci!d w~~.~t ~3~ngal ~st~te Ac~isltion 

Sill on 7th &~ay 19:)3. In April 11¥5:> thf~ State GsPI·n·m-n~nt ~·?<1S ~ble 

*'The fi1·st day of t:ha Bengali naw yrJ;j.r ushers in a 

peace f'ul revolution; t11a and c;.f t!1e parm.,nent set tl ~ment and 

Zarnindt;~:ri system it'\ West D~;rtgal. Both have long had ~n enormous 

influence on trt~ political, StJ-cial ;md ~?.c:;nomie lif"a of ·the eastern 
(2~) 

pert of tha subcGntimt:3nt." · . And aft,tr 1mplemsnting the policy 
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Out .in !1evi~w of tanr.f qa-form by the Planning l':ommi,.. 

· ssdr.9n in 1972 it t!'Hit st.ated, "Truis th~ ov~r-!dl assassment had 

to be that programma:; of lal(lt".i-t'i>lfor~ &dopted s1.nee ind9pendi}nee 
. . . 
have failed to bring .::~out th~ 'NqJ~.riT'>~d ehantJ·~s in the ,gg.r~rian 

(26) 
stNcttJ:ro. "· · . Thmzgh ·the Pl;snning t;omr.ris.sion h;d tt:.ade ttli.s 

stat~~nt in the ;:.V"erall l.5t'H'1-ra:f',~rtt1S ur t:1fJ t;: . .,~r,ltry but Gtill 
' . . 

'R~asons for- shortcomin:;Jst .. 
............. ..,_ ..... ~ ... --"... 4 t> 11• .... 4Ui .lAJi£11,-~ 

·Natarally tha ~Qtast.ion m~y .b~· l)sked tn,'!lt Whi)t ar~ 

thw r~asons rt)!' 'ti=l•::> f'eilurit off l~n~X'i1lform? . This qU~$tion is 

\l'i:i ry trttJch prart~nen~~ ii.n "thi$ corrt~xt a~ b~causit the success of 

Zaminda:ry ~bolition could .~nly bl9 ·t:l'1;lttfal t,;d.th propar impl~men

tation· of lancl-r.~form• Oth<J:z."WitJ~ ·t.he Zamlndars v;ho hnd b~~n 

ousteo 1~ga11y tbrou{fh the: Sta-ta. A.eouisititm r~~tl.l .1953 v.;;.htld ~xxi~ 

age: in CQm& in diS{JlJisa end U:H~ ma1:n ~ioJedti. \~C~ of Zaminda:ry ab.ol i..;. 

tit;n would b~ irw~in. ~\l!garding tha f'ailu:r.a of.lend it"arot>m tha 

Planning Commissionlls R'·~view :!lt&ted "Tt~e l.:lck or political \s-i.l1. 

·1 s mainly rasponGilble f~r. (this) u. 

l'iln m~lst part$ of the ·co,Jntry th€.!y · ( i .. e., tha .Po

ttlr.tial J;;en<?tic-iari®s of l~nd r0P.'orm) ar~ passive, inarticulate, 

and unorg.!lnised ;• ••••••••••••• t1ut"th,~:r mor1.5' .•••••. • ........ th(,l gana-. 
. . 

ral, ai·litud~ ·of ·l.\h~ .adminis'l;ratlon has b*~O one of apQthy in tha 

matt$r of impl~:un~rrting measures of land ri.~form. As l3 matter of 

fact, in Indi~ t~fi bUNil•icracy iS~, "t;Jy lllnd large, a pa~t of tha 

J"O\:'Ierf:.Jl anti-land re·fo.rm bloc. The lower ~ch~lons of the 

··.:~ 
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(land) revanus dtape)rtm~nt ( ch;~r.ged with, the impl~m~ntation of land 
'. 

. . 't • 

. r-eform laws) ar.u of ten .............. under ·\tha st.wJy of .sub~tanti13l 
. . . ·, . :\ \ . ' . . ' . ( Z7 } 

p~1nars '~ho hav~ a v~sted intet"Gst in evadini;i the en-3ctad ·laws". 
. \ 

I . 

"'fh~ •1~ck of poli tic®.l will' rm~·$ns · quite siinply: lack 
I .i 
I . 

of will on the p.art of the congr,ess. it$ ~od~inuad inability· to 
\'· 

· 9 ff1!1et L~n(.f ref',orm. · This i.s net surprisin~~ b~cau3c the party is 
•',' .\ / 

don1!n~tad by lmnd~d ini~t"!Nst~" particular-ly at ths st3te levell 
. . (28} 

wr-.ere laws o.n lJ®nrl relati?:m~Y. · aTiJ de:si\9ned a'nd illlpl.em~nfed". 

!n £ "'ct the ~J;~ngal Gongre$s ~t th:~t time W;Jls. i!lainly 

consists of big <f.lOd 1trlddl~ pa.asHnt$ m:..)rso~ar a goY~d many· .numbers· 

of con9rass m~mber. of l,egislative 1\o;s~mblia$ wt•rt.t th-a ex-zatnindars 

and m<.J$tly ware «Jot~dars i• So, inspita of Stat~ Govarnmsnts 

wilJingi'nf:SS, t.he vite-1 point cart not b~& by passed or ovarlookad. 

managed to improve tt~eil."' econor.'lic c .. ;,ndit:l.-..:m from· the Zan\indary Abo

lution !'Jill as well as· Wwst ~.hni>;_q.1)1 Gov~rl"lments Land ~af'~rms Act. 

"Ther;j] arl: ~ae~s whf;l!"1j. l~ndlords hav~ :r-e~li~.ed lakhs e•r rupe;as as 

fron1 tht) hunclriirdS ,:1f oGt"es. th~y o~n" - this· wss ill\ .report of a 
. (29) 

cDrr(t spondont ~' f :th~ '3t~tf;'; sm~n '~ 

Z~minr!;::ry f~rm?!!rly El minist~r ·Wqo, jointly with his brother. or:.;narl 

1.000 C:D0.r~s ~lifer.~ t.ha (W~st Beng~~l Lsnd 'R~#.>O:t'm) f\ct came: into 
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e f f.\:tct in April -19 :>3. 

ad11ance that thi1 legislation 11'!0Uld be introduc.gd; thli Joint pro

pert·t \.vas th~n t~ansfarred und~:!r th~l !''Y'::ltwa:r:l a:rranq.ement to 

f.ive s,:.ms of t)Oe of th~ brothers TA•tw, in turn, distribut.~d part 

of ttH~ir land am•~ng their wives and children as ScjtJ..;.ryota. Among 

'th3i b-tmamdars (i.:e., maloflde ov.n~rs) •tJ·er:~ alsc.sarvant.q.of' tha 

f-amily and otherss Sine• such dlst~ibut1on of thm land covered 
' . 

l·;}SS th,an half of thil total l·1olding~ :134 ac.ros "Jf land .,~~r,,l dec-

1 srad to be fisl'V..ll:'i.-85 ( WhiC}) W$f9 ~Xrlilipted rr-c;m the appli'=-ati.on 

lost th~ r:tnt they r.JSf3d trJ g~1t, they ~'\1!"6 ~nti tlt:t:d to COUip.GO$~

tion. froMI the G<)V~rrnr.~nto. They :r~cei v$d 8:1. 7 ,or:r.J,OOO ( £35,000) 

~~s compan!!£Jt.iof\, t.lfdl~ :ra'%81nlng within th~ fnmil.y !s possess'i:on 
. . (~) 

whatsvar l.,::nd thGy n·~nf~d ~ri~:;tin~lly. t' 

III. Re fuge'9 ?r~ib l Otrl-: 
~.IJII............ . 

Of all the ~ajor Soc~al. ~conomic and Political 

West 3e-ngal. The problem ·~ndang~r9d the economic condition of the 

stat~ and cona:S'lU'~ntly 'tha St.at0' i1~t1 to face pali ti.c:~l instahil i ty 
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ddan vioJ..llnCe and Sl1,UG~Zing Q f em-;>loyment l!lrtd r~CQOOffi.iC opportu

ni ti~s. or <! forcibl~ tsaring-oilt ;Jf age- .. :Jlcl r:•ots to Join ·tha 
( 31) 

strqam of r~f\.Jg&F~s ••• ••• ••• • •• u. 

th!;}J>J wo:Jld be l~rg~ Sc.AilGt mi.gr.ations of p-snp1;) frorr1 ::J~ COi..trl'try 

·t:) t?ia ot\~i'~r. t1·l~se migrc.tic.H.'!.B di.d tt:1k~ plvc~. Millions of Mus-

now Banglad~~h, whil~ many mor-a m1.1H.ons of Hindu amd Sikh raf.u
c:om~ 

gees/e~A t~1 India fr-(Jm th~a tw--o win~;;s of Pakiston. "th~ m::,gr~tion 

of the 9S'ng~1i Hindus from i:!ast \jt·ns:u3l. had, in foct, bugi.ln in 
. (32) 

Octob@r. lv-G6 ~\.t\11A comr:aunal :riot$ occure-d in Nr;;.akhal i dist.ri.ct. t! 
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wherJl th.os~ suppos~d to- th& Aryan. stock flocked. a,nd ~~~st Bengel 

and Tripura end t~ a smaller ®xtent Assa{n i.n tt1B- ~ 3St, where the 

B-engali raf't~get!s, 13Uf>Pi)$~dly belonging t1;;t t~"la r~'k:~ngolo - Oravicli&n 

race, congregated.· ~~hat~V$:t tne pr.a;eise x-acial compositions of 

ttt::ta two groups of refugt;Jfi$, that th..;ty· bsl.on9 to different :f>~ces 

is ~ce~ptede 

Thfi mi~n}ti~n from ~~!est Pakistan wa5 over l:.ly .1949; · 

th-at fr~rn laa$t Bengal_ continued till 197Ch (Thfi 1971 tnigr~tion 

o·ceurred unrier l.1Ua11t~tltivaly dif:ff.trent e~.l"'eurnst~nr,~s __ .,. ____ .. ____ · 

al~h.:~ugb :it i5 believed that s~v~ral hundrad thcnlsand nr· the 

1971. refu~aas havG" st~yad back in ~Vest a~ng~l, Tr).pur;l .snd. Assam 

it?~ 900d)·· Th0 number o.f I'$fugaes from W~st Pakistantt .including 

tho.se who Wt!re living and \'l-l•.n--ld.ng L"'l lndi~ at th~. til~ of p.a:rti...; 

tion out ree;gistf.tred t~~~m$el v•1 ~ as· rt1 ftJ~;e01~ ·tr} 9~'t CQntp3nsH?/tion, 

is 41.40- -ll'Jkhs. 
.· .. 

',,, 

From B.:;st B~ngal c~me 41. 17 lakhs,. :registering t.h~m

$elv~s at <:h~ek poSits ..a:S· ~~fug~(JS, by 1956. The numb?Jr incr'lZa

sed t-o !2.14 laidt$ by. 1~70. Ba:sidrJs tbis, thur!! war~- sev~ral 

million ~~st fli!'H1galies who migra~~d withcat caring to .r~gist~r 
. (33) . 

. thsm$elvaa as· ref'ugaas. ~ 

According t~> Union Ri'Jthabili tation Mini.$ try, that 
. . (34) 

thl! numb'ar o.f such. :~illicit migt··~nt:s" is ~legiontt. 9Th~r% 

w~r~, in.<1ldrfition, many l.akhs ~r thosGJ who balongad to ~a~t !.$9-n-

. gal but ~~r~ v1orki:n9 in India and did _not register the-ms<$lves 

as refugags. 'this is bl~t~~~ baing me.Jntioned to gi\$" an idea ,:>f 
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t.he bu:rden indao".:-nclanca placed on W~st Bengal end Trip(J:ra _in 
{3)) . 

p.artlcularu. 

condition 
,.. 

or nA vast majority of them are ass~iled 

.economic. ~;ocL:-d and cult.tlral m~~~ll"lf8~ moorin::.s, qc:trH~ bnck in tha 

SCflle of civilisation. he~v~:nly inflated the· r:3nks of th~ •.mam-

If Wr:st Ban~~al has come to thP. brink of a pracipic~t th5 unr-e~ol
{3bJ 

vl!d r0 t\1g~..;: pr;;;bl~lms is a pot::!nt:. cause of this." 

Tflo~gh undar U1$ of'fiei,':ll patl;'tmaQe t.he Hindus and 

Sikhs totally "''8\C<;lted thiiir bomaland in ¥-Jest Pakistan and cam:e to 

G.ast ?~..tnj .:Jb and vic1l ver.s.fl!t IH;Jsllms in f~05t Punj :i!b C~lso W'i)nt 1.\o 

i"~·~st. Punjr3b of P.::kistan for their fH<~rm.:m~nt settle.m!lr.t but thi:l're 

v!,es no such TiKi,,.~ of "..;;rtms fh~T of religious t;:omrrlani:tii'J5 betw.;~en 

"In October 1948 al1 the 50 rs-fugoes r{dief c<3mp~ 

,snd cgntr~~e in ·:al.ctltt"; ;1nd &rijoini.n<) d5.st:·:icts v:;9r'3 !:illi3d to 

capacity., Th'S dJ.sp;ar.sal of' 2,000 refugt!H:S within tvrJ day~ in th-a 

first waak of Octob0r from sealdah st~tion prassnted a difficult 
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problem for the .R~li&f rmpartment. The T()fugei::S present~d a 

cross section of aest Ben::;al fiindus. P~asants, artisans snd lo\.;er. 

middle class. Fox· the- maintenance of r~f\tg~as, Gov~Jrnme~nt had 

provided a system Qf' dry d0las. Thg. mi ~-:n~ation aboltt this time 

was chiefly du~l to t~-o cause~, economic and th'3 rep-or.t th.at one~ 

·a r~fug.eas arrived in Calcutta htit w~JiJld be acccmmodatad in C'tOv.o·rn

mGnt (;c!Jffi!)S free 1)£ Chi;,:rge aild ~i:.Jld be given f'OGd doles Ot il3.15/

a r.tlnth p~lr adult. til. 10/- per child. :!a.st Oan~jal gov9rnment 

often char~ed that t.h$Se facilitiMi. had erR;veral as a Spurt to 

roeny to roigr;)ta to W~st Hen~al. 

Tha namblll" of camp rafu9eas numbe:r'3d 40.000 and 

Governm~nt ~ar~ giving dry.,:,nd cash doles to 2 lakh rdfugees 
( 37) 

accommod,gt,l!cl in ··tarto.H; cantr~s in the pr·ovinc~~n. 

In the y~ar,_ 19~"#' "... • •• 1Nast Ban{Jal Governm'3:nt 

W~S struggling t'iith deplatad finances !f.1ith ;.n<:!g~rd t,;; t'i!lli~ f iJOd 

r·tr;~bilitation t.:•f 16 l;;kh cli_5f11:!ced p-~opl~ from '!ast Pekist.;;n· ••• 
(38} 

n . . . -. •· . 
· ln 1950 n ••• ••• 

from 88st BanQ;al biii!gan from the l.st woek of· February, "''h-ieb sur

passed all p:r-avii.>t.a'(t rJ!cords wid~spre~d violence on the Namasudra 

coroiDunity occored in the district of K~ulna, and D~ases of ID$0 1 

women and chilcir$n c:vm;sad i.nto !ndia tht'Qi..lgh Bongao.n bord;;r.Th~ 

Paki!:tan Gov(frnm~nt supprassad all news ·of v:_c,lence and cams out 

with a blllat.ad statement a fortniQrfl:, after tha incid~:tnts n-r.~oy 

issued .s st.rt.mg warning through A l.~ngt.hy statement $nd his ca,Jn-
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tQ rpart. in aast~rn Pa'kist•ln issued a .Nljoin~er exchanging Wt)rdy 

duels. Stories IJ r horro.rs and atr9ei ti~s perp~t ~atecJ :on Hindu 

Minority sprGad lik'! wild fire with th~t arrival ot abo!Jt 13,00D 

tl-aeing refugees· at thi) border t\'-1;)0 of aongaon. Riots s:;;1on spread 

in Rajsh.ahi and Dacca but the WC>rst sc~ne ~.o1f distrubanca was in 

Ba:tishal. Msss:;:-s of t-'ifugl3~s w~-r~ str-anded nt railhe~ds;- Steamer 

st..atiori$ ~nd .-9t th;a nacca ~~~"'fport t~laitinf; f'<I>r t-ransport• o:r.Roy 

tv . .~-rked un~asingly to brin-a t.hf1 r.:3f'ug~'.i?s to India.. • •••••••• 

.... ... ... - ... •••• . "·- . . ~ ••• • • • • • • • 

ri~s of outchci-ring tJf Hind,.:s;~ C:ktl."i:rl_<J transit by tr~i.n ~;ncl ;;teafr.~t 

. i i ..!j • 1 ~ i -f t::' + l :..&.• "'R:U"~ pot.u.· ng . n an\,;\ -O'...Il"n01- :J'f - an{.> or r \1f5't' rom -~,as .. B~n~~ w ..... ,..;o; 
( 39) . 

"QS* witho~xt armed ~~ca:rt w~s extr<m~~ly !'iskyn. . 

tJThi$ eacond ·phaaQ ~f big ttxodus. from i3.aet ~Bk oan-

9o1 ~.n \9~0 \!'.li·lieh ?;n"QI;!';~ht in its tr~i.l w:ld~~f)r-~~cl vicl~nc.e. i.n 

cliff'~~~nt distx-1~i:ts of' W~st B-en9al w~s about to br~1~k tbe ,;-tdnti

ni:~rtr<:Btiva, mad~.in~iy of the .State f:iov~rnm-ant. · "'ib& country wns 

unprup.;trod tu l'GCiiJllV-i a~ .. u:b. vas.t ma$ae.s of paopla in such a. short 
. { 40) 

tiJflU. Sven f·.n~· Dr. 'Roy th~ strain wat. proving too much". . . 

Thill~ Cantr<3l governm~nt of the than tima w~)s fully 

awar~ v-f ·th:a ctttic.nl situ~t:ion 'Wh,ich WM$ !'!!'t th~t tj.mo r~cing by 

M&~fl'INhil&, both th~ Indi21n Prim£> Minister Nehru and 

PcaJd ~tani Prim~ Mlnister. Lill1'1uat Ali ~"h.en felt the nravd nf deaw . 

ling the aft~rme·th of riots1 afF.&ctt;-d s;-Jme areas in E!11st ·pakistan 

and ·w~st a~n.Jr~l. · as 11'~11 .as the stup~ndcn.t$ t·efuge~s problem-. on 
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, Ali Khan Vii'hich is kn-:..-;,ws as Nehr~J- Lit"!'..iet Ali pBct on the prot..-

1-em!> of mirL•rity vrlt:-1 sp·.;cial rs-f9rence to the situ~Jtion in the 

t"NO 8;a·ngals, AsT:;am and Tripura. 

i 1 ' t. .,.t ~ ""i ... i t•. "' 1. prov. s ons aoou~.o 13/q\J•Ll .y c.r; t:J.:. z.ans .. J.p. rrespoc .J.ve or re 1-

gion, equ~lity f.>f. opportl.lnity to serv~· in the co•.mtry's C.ivil 

service and mili teTy service ate., fac il i tic:s for migrants f.r'.irn 

tment of two Nd.nori ty Comm'l.ssions --- onl3 for 5ast Sen~;. al, anc-

th~r tor ~-J<-:st tldngal ----------~---------------. .\ppo:Lntment of 

two Central filinisf.flt's ot"" each C~\H.H"'nmimt tr.,; be desi•;;;nz~t~d as 

Minority Affairs t.'1inisters. t;;., too.Jr the riot aff,:cted ar,~as for 
(41) 

t • f~ A . 1 ~ • ...!· i .a.' ' 4. It . ras or1.ng con· ,~. . .;,:>OCiJ was a. so p:rov .... m~~ n. ·r.rn;s p.ach .. 

Inltielly, tha p£ct had soma succ~ss in chedking 

later th~ pact had very little saccaas beeaus@ both the signato

ries of thG P<3Ct \'.-ere busy in looking oth>:~.r~s fa.,Jlts inst~ad of 

had go~~ back to their homes in s~st B~ngal. 
. . 

. ~Hmtlarly • out of 
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ted th~·t about 7~ lakhs refug,ges had return~d to thi~ir h-;:;m~s. Of 

thG 2.3 l~kl": r2fu~t1t:s, ~::ov~rnm~.:mt claim~d 12 lald~s ~s f.t,~ll)• r~ha

bilitatsd.. Tha V.3St maS$Et·!S of unreha~bil:tt;?~ted rrt.?f'u\;ees, a big 

chunk of vihom \'lli.J!'O ~~round Gelcutta, ere~ti!i:d a ssrlous 1-a'l-~? ~~ncl 

()rcl~;r problGHTl. TlH? .political pnrti~~s wer~ V:ylhrr with each 

othclr in drav:'in~:J th-:em into i::-,'~ir folds by espousing thtl)i r ca.s'J~es 

-·-----------just nr "Jnjus·t, l~gal or illr;;tgal. I.n t;"\e · s:,uthern 

and nclrth,·:llrn $Uknlrbs of Calcut·t.t; t~ss0$. of reftJge<.ls li:ld by poli-~ 

tic,al p~rti?a tH~g~n \Lnauth>YI:."is3d occ::c..!pation of land:) ,'3nd :r:~fugea 

coloni;g.s sprang (.lp tn marq plac..:t.s• wbicn wgr~ lat~:r. kncw:n ~s 
. (42) 

aquatt•r$' coloniasq. 

Tow-ards the end of Apr:i.l, 1962. a major conmunal 

disturb;:mce:s broke out in th.~ district ~)f' Malda \'IJi.·th its :r,ept!rc::u-

Pakistan &!nd th~n in nacca, the capital of ?..ast Pakistan ~nd 

tntln~nt settlement in India. 

Chi'llf r.linist0r f"-n"tiHrr. inf'or~I;ed t~ his P.srty ~x~eu

tive:s. nthat sinc'li partition 4.3 million .rafug~es hr!d coma o•J;~r 
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Bengal. on the oth~r hanry, only sev<lln l¢lkh U:uslims had l':~f't West 

Ban7al !:or ~~st P<lldstan of wh-:~m 5~,0()..") let,'er r~turnad. This stegp 

incr~~ase Wf:IS c:1 :::n:rrly :-eachinq ~ ~ate wr~ich .,,·as n;t.li te incampatibl e 

Yri ti'• th}) aollvrpti•Jn of thoe3 now c:omars into th:\l li f'~ ·:•f the coun

t'!:'"/• It had pr.;;rluc.~d i'llr~1aciy ·i:rern~nd .. ;us social ctangar apart from 

accant'-l~ting tha dif!ic'-llti&J!i of hous'inq-, .,~nd obvioqsly it w~s i~ 

possi.bl~ to inti1gr.:rt.a ·the :t·efu~-;scl.i:!S · in. any ;-,;3&1 s.;~nsc-: ~d.th t.h~ ex._ 
l .tt4) ' .. 

iat.ir~g popul;)ti.on.n · 

an ~xct1i'm<Je ~if pop·\tlations, ·tha flm~ of :ret\1q~es ir-1 tiv-.1 t'l1.r.;!;t,~rn re

gion hl!S be:ln 1 ~rqely -,ng way. S:tnc~ Hindus tiC.{:'dpi~·i ~ l'Ur.H'tl pro-

m¥lnant pos1.tion in the Society of rt~st }~;~nq~l. th~y h,~v~ g~nilrally 

l;,HHm herder hit by commun<!l t.7nsions l!)nd hav~ .s-Jacted tn qreatl!1r 

n',Jmber.s to C>:.!mf! to ·the '!.·:~st. Sinee- tit~ 'bulk or the htJ.sl:im~ i.n th'! 

Wost occ!Jpittd .lo\,~:~r social 'osi tiona ~nd sinr.:iil thair pos.i tion in 

soci!9ty would be reletiv~ly tha :.'H1::H~ · rag,rdlll)SS of r~sld~nca, thay 

fHlll'i/a .r:lact<"Sd :t.o Sttiy in tJ;(f VNiSt it\ 1 arg~ 0\Jfiibilrs • With SVfH."Y 
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ti"Hl past sevant~.H~n years, a numbJJr ?~•hich continues to IJrow, a~nd 

an inordinat~ly high rd~e of pof;Hl~ tion growth ( b'ltll'l!Jen 1951 and 

19el th;;;: population of W~J~t Gan(.·~l rosa by 33 par eent, compar~d 
{ 4:)) 

to tt:~ all- !ndia av;lr-age incr>') a~~ of only 21 pare. !tnt) 11
• 

·\)·,~'J>2:rnri1".lOt f;,r th1J S!Jffiei·::n't. ·at~.;:;;nt :;;f fin,:i:v;i~l e'llssirrtunee which 

needed for the :rel.ii!f' and r~ha~ilit.9tion of th~.il r{tfuga~t!. In a 

l;ntt:ar to ?rime Minister d~t.ad lst D;;;cumo;}r, 19~9 h~ accus~d th~ 

lutter he statad: 

!HlUS•~ :tt !1'r1rks 0\.1t e:rt .":)tr:HJt :b. 'J./- pet'capita. $pl'-:;:.ad ov~:r- h"~o yezr~ 
{ tlt.l) 

'.~ill you call it magniricant. lJ · 



Both Primo Minister Neht•u and f~a$t ll~tlg;;ll Chi&f 

iiiinist•r Dr. Roy w~ntod. to eh~ck th;) -&Xo,dus of r~fu~ttf.!S from East 
. ., ' '. -

Pakistan. On 2lnd Marc.l1. 1948 in ~ lett~r N&hru w;rot~ to Or. 

R "_l.)y. 

tf • • • • •.• • •• .. .. 
sveh 1J rnigr.a·tion talr.~s plaet:i, 'Tf!'~fl't uan..~~eJl 

.·U~<a tndi~n ;Jnion W'OtJlrl b~. ovl;}r.rihelmea. 

·n~e p.r.:;blilu-., thtll:'·~·f<.Jt~'i • l,-&for.\1 ·~.1~ i~ hotr.r to k~ap up 

th~i 8?irlts vf :'·iinch.ts in r.l~st, fchtnG{ll enrl h<~JVl t.o hsl~) th.Gm in so 

~HlC~.:;.lJ:i.';:~·';·:'3 ti1-om to j<Jin th~ v~et t'ite!.see 
. (47) 

Oi~~·t ba p~orly c..ar~d frrr."' 

~I h~v~ y~:-,..tr l~tt.$,r <-)f. AiJ1)ust !4 ~bg.1Jt the iraf.llJX 

f:r>:1n\ fi .. 9et o1~n9l&:l. I r~ali~~ y-.:rJ.~· ditfietilti~a ~nd matllral.ly we 

should do ~J!Hlt Y..tli can to ht.itlp y~a. But as I t.:tld y~HJ lt)ng ago 

·th~:rlcl . 1:> no =~:loDnatll~ $Oluti-;)n etf th~ pr.obler~ if ·tbi&:r,-~ ia larg~ 

i.ni'lt.u f':c·Qm ·\:i¢)s.t Th~n~ial. "!!lat. i~ ·~~~. i h~:1vu ~o~n tt7rrlbly an

xious ·thmuq~:LO'<J't the prsv,ln't this. wjiatd\fiJr mi~Jht h~ppap. I still 

I think it 

·was a ~1e:.~1 wron~,J tn:!.ng f-.a.:x- e.;:,tt,$ r;;.~f. th3 Hindu l!:adr:rs of east Ben

.g,al t.o coma to. W~s~ tl~i'l'3czl• · 
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Inspite of our af'for't$. it is. difficult to ind!Jc& 

mo$t pro•.rinc~s t.o shsorb ~r~ :rafugea$. ~ie b~va bvu;n pressing 

them to do ~·H; :ar e. lon~~ tim~tt~ ! think_ th~t inspita .of t!VQry 

di.f'fi.eulty in E~st aennel ~.t i!!> f~r oett~r 'For ·\")u:r people· to ·race 
. {4g) ' 

tha situat1~n 'thar.t~ tnan to *ltx c~me away". 

h.e i~~ pr~~;nqd to d::rdw '2P -.~ seh,~rJJ.e for op~ni:19 up e·entre!i ln So!st 

i};~,nq.ol tor thof!.& '!;P.}·w d~Sir'IJ. ~0 eom~ aw~y :!from --~h" prcvince·. .l 

hav~ ~hJQ.q;est<ld 'to him tha·t the -ssmkr'i.s.hn-!) Mi.ssietn, 't~harl!t .Seva-

·a:-.sri.fiil Hr.mgh-~ ~nd hirM:H:::l f mi~Jr.t rh:'uw up a scheml! f.r..1r ·i';;ou~ing Stteh 

paople.~ as; t:lit&!.:1t k'oiiiel fr-i~lhten~cl to ~~m~in in Saat B~Afiol. Tf:e.t 

!n ~pit<:1 t~f !J:'h~t ynrJ havi! said in ycn:n.? l~tter tbcl}t 

· . th~ t;;thiJr prf..l'lirn:es will rr:Jt tGk~ our refuGGas., 'I em in a po~i-
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I h.av~. spoken to the Chi a f Mlnist,;r • Sri Mahatab. and h'l seem.ad 

agra~able. :r am fe.oling th.i3t. a pl!.inneri arrano.~~ment of ttd.s 
" (49) 

t-y·pe might be made in order t•.:> m•~:at thll si tuati.on. 11 

Initially 8.~·st Uengal (;...:N,~rnmant h<']d opened va-

rious ralief C.;,Jtnps for tii\'3 re-fugees· and in thos~ camps thrl stata 

·government:' had. provided food doles and cash-doles to the 'l'Gtu

gees. nr. Roy tried utr!Kf~:Jt to rshc'lbili t:;t~ the ref'uge~e in 

·West Jsnoal >9nd s.:J i1is qov~rnment heri given vario1.Js financial 

help .0nd L3nd t~:F ths reftJ,J.aas. ·~urth'lr {~.:est :JenDal GJv::;r:·nment 

had opiinod ve:rio~.lS empJ.oym~nt avenue for tha riJtU9a;vs. nut it 
· not ·7 ·' 

was/to pos<.1iole for th~ state C.'iovernmgnt to r8hab:tliltat9 all 

those .refuger.:s in "th.a state. So nr. ~\,-:Jy triad utm<Js:l: to rehabi-

1 itate a l ar.ge section c;,f' !":~~f~Jgees OtJtside U.enr;.al. Andam~ns 

Islands and nanda Karyana region were selected f'.n· tb@ ~3Bn.:Jali 

refiJgeoes rahabilit'lt ... ion. nr. B.oy to.)k initiai:ive to mak€J a 

f.::wour.aale condition of those above-m,:lntioned p1:lcad so that 

r~f1J(j.9i9S ~()Uld settle th'~T'C permanently• 

Dr. ~oy's !3ov~rnment flllly supported th~ NeJhru 

t.ia~at f.1li pact v.rnich ~tr.1s signed for tha prc1teetion of .minority 

of ootn Indian and Pakistan. 

Th'~ st.'jt·e Gov~rnm\I.Ot also qave fin.nneial help to 

thosa r-3fugai$S who wanted to start vari..::.~s smt!)ll-s.c.ale ousine':.r:, 
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a l.~tter d,ste·o 16th Ju.n~. · 196~_ inforn;ad P:r'imi.l ~U.nist~r- Shar$tr5. that 

if; was impos.sii.Jle for tha st;&te gov(t:r-nm'-mt to r,a.-h.~bilit .• ite all the 

..) 
·I 

below: 

nAs '{0\!- know, upt;;} .:Janua!Y• 1962, t~bo~Jt J.;2 millions 

of r{~fug:~~s _have co-n'Hl for :r:esettl~.unent in \\'l}st i~tlng.~l. Of them, 

about 2o4 million~ b~d qot so_m:~ ·kind of r~habilit~tion .assistttnc~ 

kind of rer.1abilitation heru~f:tt,, as a result of e ro~J9h· survey un

dsr-takan by tha Government .\~1-.::J c~ma to flnd that_ ~r~s than 50%.wer.oJ 

not prop_'&rly 'N)habilitt'rtect. · Tr1~3 r-~ttson fryr;· thert ,.,ras also -r:~Jit~ 

obvi<.ns. ~:u.nce Indr)p&nd~~ncev .._~dthin 5-y-S:a:rs mora than ·2.S mil1i,;,m 

of'. :ref\19'il~Sl h~d poulted 1ntb t.his St<'>te. "f:) find sh~$lter for th';;l'm 

and to· "JiV$ tJ"~$ffi SO~i1e SO!'t of OU'iployment. thJ"',:.nigh Whic~; they COUld 
. (00) . 

a&rn a living 11.1~s ce·rtoinly a collo$al task 11
• ~ · 

._In this way Wf;st S~H'lglll COrt\-'t'(;·ss Chief Mioist,ars also 

knoeking ·to the Central ~lavernrn$nt · fllr trj!;~ mcn."'a fin~nci..al h(~lp for 

th~ . :r(j f"igoe_$• 

In $p:ttg of ~.'q)c~st !J:3n;u~l \~o~~:rnmtlnt•$ eff>):rts, t1'H} ;~.;;

f'iJgq,a probl~m.co-tld not -o~~ solv,ad fully, thmJl~~h the Stc:d.~-~ Gov~:r.n-
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stat~. 
' ' 

· 
0 The t_ask· of, rehabilittrting 3~77,299 displaced (which 

bas ever. bef#n on the increase) o. imposed· a trenLilndoeJs burclE~n upon\ 

th\1 goye:r'f'Ul'rantal sy$t·am wrtil•a t.h'·~ stat~ 's resources faced a sever.:) 

e~.-rtailmant, in a paradoxical menn:n" • trrr.octQh the d~J cree sign,:!fd by 

tha Indian and thG Pa.kistan r:"'v,&rnm3nt in 1947 • The a:r~a oi Ben

gal "'bieh 'Nas 82,876 Sq. milss in 1941 eame clov.n to. 33,524 so. 

miles after tne Partition. ·. In exchange of vast numl11er. of displaced 

migr-ants, the state had to forsake its fertile eastern r.;gions over 

to Pakistan. Si.nce most of the Bt9ngal •s ind\.Astrias v.rwra sit\Jated 

in the ~rest, they W1.i!ra starved a raw materials (mainly Jute) whi:ch 
' c&ma from tha e~st. · Gone Witr& ·also the rich paddy fio1ds and .rish-

eries of tha east. Tha hi~~b~st pras;J;iJre v-,,as tiJl't aro,Jnd the city 

of calcutta which ooiri·;; ·a eity of miv,rants already poasess~d a ra

lativa~y high d<Jnsit.y of population. '-h;.nce, ur~~tm conditions dete

riorated, health, sanitary, acbcat.ional and employmant. facilities 

saemed innufficio;1nt f'or provision$ had to be made for this uprooted 

mass of humanity a grJ?at .bulk or ""nom hailed from the.B,3ngali ''-Tindu · 

h~t .:t. J t •• D·'l<luta ,Q r.. • 

funds and r::;so"'rces·, f'oi,jnd i_ts(ill f h0lpless, and ~ve:rY\'ihere\ the pie-
- . .· . (;;1) 

ttJr-~ ·or scarcity intensified the politics of discontent.» · 

. the • ••• • •• 

refuge~ colonies throu~~hc<Jt tb:9 sta·ta,. they ·have in some c,:tses set 

up wholQ new to·wnships and th•:!y h~ve established refugEHJ colonies 
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outsid!:i thi! stat~ as w~ll, Th";, stat~ •. :igov•::?:rnmef}t has advanced 
. :~· 

1 oans to industrialis.ts and Mill owners for astabli sh:i.ng indus

trias toprovide jobs for rafuqa9s. The bus industry in celcutt"a 

has been nationalised and refuga~s h&~ b~en favo~red in th~·issu-
\ • • I 

ing oJ. Ta~i. p:u:mi ts. The st.!lta gof14!'rnroent h.1s continuecl to· 

. press the c.:!ntar for. mon@tary and othllr assist~-:lnce ir.ith which to 

provide both temporary and p~rmanant ·rehabilit~tion of X"'-'fuq;aes, 

. ·.and tha stata .has received a· large sum of money ----·--iiupees 20f) 
(52) . . .· . . . (~3) 

,eroras oy 1903 - from the Canter for this purpcH~gn. 

The Addamans Islands .and U.:Jndakara.ya raqi~1n h,.,d b~~n 

. sel~ct.ed- f'or tha rahablli ta'tion of the Ban~;ali refu9ees. "Tna 

first batch of 200 families was sant fo:t raha:O:l.litati~n on lond in 
..• . 

Andamans in 1949. ·Th<.:. fa~iili~s tuwra chosen at Nmdom .3nd -th':?ra 

war~ many middle class families amon9 thsm ·w~o ar<;;: re~uired t1:> 
- " . 

clear Jurtglas·and rahabilit,ta thamselv~~ in ag~ic~lt~r~. The 

att~mpt was not succ9s$fl.ll• 

"C'hil govarnmant of .India, inspite of pressurir from 

the it~est B;mt~l!l _9overnment, I"8fll$ed to tak$ any mora f.:~mi.~i~s WY.ta 

sent. 'fhl;l scheme, thou9h·t out in ad· .. .tanee, succeedl3d this time. 

· BtJt even th~;,ugh many rafugees .we-re eage't tn· go t.o th~ I~lands, 

being attracted by reports of the success \.)t those who had gone 
'' ., 

there in 1951, th~ Governm9nt. of' India, for r•H:1sons not ·~xplainll}d, 

lost all .intl3ri1st tn r·oh_abilitating the BenQali r~~fugaes thari!. 

Al togrJt;'~H~r a f~w · handr.~d f'amiliGS ba·Je bGen rehabilitad in the-
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Islands. . It t'10•Jlcl be inter~ sting to know who pulied s•trings 

against· opening· th~ unpopul.~ted Islanc!s to th1~· 3engali refugees 
· . " (54) I 

and Whyt•. 

-

fug~es as· had ·bean· originally plannod, the rasponsibi.lity must be 
. - . . { l}:)) 

borne· by the Uni.on Rahilb.S.li.tatit:m Ministry". 

Though Central Go·vernment had givan employment to 

2,02,000 nest Pakistan refu(,;1ees through amploymant Sxc:hange by 
(oo) .·· · · ·. . 

19to but ~~ r'\S for the u~ngali refugEHfS, the . R'1lHlbilitation 
' (57) 

.Min!st:~:-y's r~port i964-e':S, r~vaals that no . a~hanges. nu~~- . 

. is no m~ntion any\"Jh~re of how many of these N~\19u~s· have ba.,n 

absorbed in (JOvernm~nt of India servic~s £or th1;. simple reason 
,, ( ~8) 

. that no one has be~n." 

-· ~~---1 ne. . 1"""-~~ee 

bac.alJSe o.f Cantrell nov£~rnm!nt 's discriminatory policy against 

, the £3ast Gent;Htl refugees. 

"Tha Union R~h_aoilitation f\i!inistry, ··in a public 

statam~nt, h~s not merely ch~ll.onged th<l· f()ct that the ..Sov~cnment 
' 

bas dona 'con5id(~r.))b1a less'· .for 'the 3ast Pakistan .refLtgaes ·than 
. ' . 

It nas gone further· t~_j sut;wast, 

by t9nd$ntio·Jsly citing certain ·rigur~s of axpanditur~. that mor~ 
' . ' 

- .:: 

has };)0~n done for the aast Pald.Sttm l'\l fu~aas than for the West 
·. ( ~9) . . . 

Pakistan refllgeas." · 
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f•!n. resp~ct af' :tha aa_st. neng~l _refugll~~" th1l Gov:l<rn-

. m~nt took an unshakable stand tha-t, they were ·not entitled to coropen-
:. ' 

sa:tion. The.· argum~ot~ even no\i: ,ri.ipaated by .tha · R~habilitation 

tilinistry, v:-as that. und~~ .the N2hr,u t,ia®at pact o! 1950, they re-
. . . (eQ) 

_tainllld thai:r right ov•rt:r. th~ir propertios in Sust fjJ;ngJ..ll''• . ·Though 
. '' . . 

' . 

C~ntral gov·~Jrnw~nt latar- .confessed. :'Pakistan n.;s -~f. cpurse all 
· ( ol) . · 

. alont} violr,rt.ad th~ Agre~man·t. !t .. 

Though i't ~1.:;s:_ th\:1 responsibility of th~ Centr.al G\:lvern

m~nt to t'iit~abilitat~ the· r~J~;Jgees .both in the w~sti.fro i:lnrl thf!i ?!as

tarn side of the· eountry. · '11 ~31Jt ther~. has beren gr~&t. t~iserimination 

with r~g·aro to rehabili tary: .~ffo.rts · conc"lrning the two sectors or 
the country. In ·the c~se of the- form~~r. th1!r-:~ .'-''CIS a provision for 

tne· paym-9nt of cotnp~;Jnsatlon. t~;; t_h~ ;r&fugee$ for prop!lr,ty left by 

th .. lm in 'Pakistan b\lt th;}re. "~>'lr~s. m:;.· sl,lch provision £or their eo"Jnte~ 
. . ( 02) 

part in a-ang al. " 

· Th~ iJnion <;10vernment, '>fuila it successfully rehnbili

tialted·the population for West Punjab, has been:rrui~ unresponsive 

·to the na~ds of' tha Sast Bengali refugees. According to tne report 
. . . (63) .. 

of . a pop~l er- newspaper jo"::roalist, the governffi9nt .. added r;1. 6:> 

crores to .the· eomp~n$ation pool which alri~e:dy includ.ed 6 mi,ll.i()O 

. aer+ls of land.t 7 .oa,ooo ho1Jses in v-~llages and 2,137 ,·ooo hq!.is9s, 

sbops and. other propt:!rti~s ~n urban ar~as. . All this ·.nas ba{$n di·s-
. . - - . 

tributacl among the W-est Paki.stan reE't.l9t!tas .el':)ainst claims for ·proper-. . . . . 

ties lost oy ·them ttu··ou\;lh pai';tition_ •.. A minimum of -1.063,0.00 femi

lios r~:ceived compengation in tha above form. or in eacth. "tf the 
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C--ov~mtm:mt did av.on 2.$ f"r,actio~ of this for the i~iiSt Pakifftan r$00 

fugees", he ·eonti,nuas_, ttThair -pr·oblem wot.ald hava ceas~d to exist. 

What the has, _iri fact, d~o~ is to kaep thtJm -b~r~ly aliv&_ with 

assist.~nca which, until _1908, wr;,s restrictf.!d t·:J only 7 ,OO.tOO'J 
. '~ 

p~opl.e.n Thls numbar-hill$ increased to only.a lit~le ~xtl$ni; in 
. . . . 

SUb!HHili~nt years. - It, may o,e noted: h!:ll:r!li-IIXK 'tha_t nel2rly t\YG 

million ref~&99~S' hav~ not sought. ilny \}OVIZ!:rnm~nt' help. Trlay can 

be considered to ht~ve res~t.tledthams~lvas'on th~ir pwn account, 

and most ot those who n&ve receiv~d help for businaJ.~s, land or

for professional purpose$~ 'receft:Jied thoro in the form of' loanSi 
. . _· - ( 64) 

· which <lfJ~re to be S\l\lSe{'ti.!Sntly repaid. •-' . 

, The .t\ndamans~-_group of 'Islands and the oandakaranya 

region which falls- in tha' sta1t«~s ·.of ,t;\ndhra, Maharmshtra, Madhya 

Pradesh and Orissa l'Ja%'9 s01ect~d for the . ·rehabilitation •;jf the 

nanQali refugeas •. But ~ehabili:tation in th·~sa two &rEtas y,.t~ra not 
·,1 > 

totally suce:esaf\Jl- _f,J~r thG central -gov(Jrnment 1 $ in~ff'Qcti\r~ness 

. .and wrong polici;as. 

u:rn the abs~nce or -~ny poliey ,or desir~ on th~' part 
. ," . -· . " . ' . 

of the Rehabilit¢)tion Min$_stry t~: resettlra- the-- S$0";3li rafuge£!'S., 
. . . ' . 

~ . 

rehabilitation. Th':;t bulk_ of th>a Ministry's f!xpanclit_ur~ f'or th~ 

.Bengali t>ilf,,sgeas ha5 been for running. relief catr;ps ·and not_ for 
(65} 

rah.sbilitation. u~ . ',. 

According to .tb>i! ~eport of the Union Rllhabilitation 
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' . 

, ~\\'"vrt:.hy mobility .;_ __ ,_ 'they- Wr~re ~aady to -spread themsGalVtlS OUt 

· · ovo r the <t!ilhol e country, $S it wlir~. ·Not· so ·-·Hle r~fuge's from 
, , 

east Pakistan. Thfiy wer$ reluctant to fDCH/9 beyond ','J~st 8en~al. 
' , . . . , -_ . - . . ,· , , (66) 

-~ssam'· and Tripura, .v"nere _ thtay. ware· 1argaly concentratl;)d." . 

aut tht.il Wast _Oo_n9,al, gove!"n~&ent/ ~iiiii¥511X denied th~t 

B~ngali refugees w~rt,; .reluctant to go elsa where ot1tsida Eh:ngal. 

- .. - ' - . 

~6()al)it Roy,_. a Jou~nalist, _ -corr.me-nted, "Thanks to 

the- Union Goven1m~nt 's dir3-criminatory policy and thil State Gov~rn

~1ant 's uncertain stand ·the refw;J(i)l.lG r•ava become ~Ai~st Bran9al 's 
(c7) 

-most explisiva s(u:!ial an9 politic.sl problem.". 

IV. Food Probi~m: -
Food had always bel'Jn a vi tal. pali.nt of' concer',\ of 

West Ban9el. Tthtr~ r!lra· sava:rel Y..e.~sons rt)~ tha fo\.ld problem in 

this state. In analysing ttl.is problem it is better to- go b.aek to 

· the Bri,t:tsh p~r.:iod w}v~n (Jnited Bg:nqsl (baforr~ pert~t,ion) t~,,~s su

f'f'arad from a awn-made famirie duri.nt.;. the second 'l<':orld W3r• 
. . - . 

·when tha second ~·¥Jrld 'N~r Vit,-7s going on "cDi~modit'les 

·war·~ taken out ,of th£~ pr:Qvine~ as from other parts of the co·Jntry 

t.ed in London to be r~patrj.ated to ·India whan 3:ritairs \:'lOt.tld be in 
. (69) 

a position to pay aft~r tha war.: . B~ngal suf'f~red most for this". 

j. n.n. T-13ta, an In:H.an Indus-trialist, said~ "As a r-~sul t of ·the 

~nJt:r and Iru:H.a 's contribution t1:>wa:rds it. wa hava millions rJ:·,ad in 



. (69) 
8~ngal ov,ring to famine. 11 

.. 

t <; 
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Tha -fam~nrg ~ais totally mJln-meH:;k~ and the wrong poli

cies of the British admfnl$tiation c~us~~ this cal.ami.ty. nThe 

. fo.,)d crisis w;1s ca:.1sad -f\Jncir.-nlla<ntaliy by stoppag1a -o-f rica imports 
·.· . 

. . 

~JaStly enlarged ermy, but :it> W-~~S gra_<~.>l.ly aggra11aU~d by 9I"r.JSS mi.s• 
,.· . 

manag~mant ~nd del1b;ar~te profi tEH~ring. Ra1;.ionin~l ~t>.i! asures' ''*'r~ 

ext;:-ernely bel~ted and confin~cl to a fe;w big citi-es·. ·end ~ven !f~avt~ll 

compl.il:tnad bi·t~srly· in' p:ri•.;ate. of l-on~ori 's indiffer~ncfl t(r~"tards 

Incian food problems, and :sfJoke of the. '"ery differ·Stnt. at·titurle 

.to~tlards f&adinq tB st~rving · po;;<Ulilti9n ·,rtrh~~n th~ starv-.1tion .is· in 
o ~ < L 

·:au rope •. {refe:rrin~l tY th;-~ · ampie·, supJ)l.:uls a13nt to H€1illand in e~.n: .. l y 
. . (70) 

194§• Vici!iroy •s .:rournal. tintry for 9 1\pril 1?4z>. P• 123)u. · - · · 

' . 
· · th~ terriole summt1:r and ~tumn or 1943, lakhs tr-:Jidred to c~l~utta 

to Stl.u·ve ·to dr:>ath on its str~ets, bagging no lon,:;;er for rica, but 
' 

Just for ttHs w~t~r in \'rhich ·it h~d b~~en Ci;H;k~d. Oetv.J9an one and a 

half t~.1 thr~a million pd:ri:sh~d in Ben,:al in a t;asie~ll y m~n--made _ 
. . 

fal'r.ine. · •\s st,lrv~d.on- and. malnutrition led to major ~pidG~ni~s of 

m~la.ria. cholera and small-pox. fl>'Hl~1.9l r"~-tur.nt~d mortality fiiJ.Jres 
" 

.·considerably hiqtH'I" than normal: for. y.~ars ~f't·ttr 194~1. Pir~ct B:ri-

t.ish ro,Jle h,~d bet:Jan with . a famine .in 1770; ·i.t 'N-'!S OP'rJ drawin<J to a 

close with a c~mpsrabla . _calaro:(ty.· : 'rh.e ;",Jl'St ~ ffectati ~l"~~S t•ffH•8 

the T&mluk-conta ;:...n;tam~nd:·~:arboJr i--ar.~lion of Seutf1 West i'tenq~l • .tsnd 

the districts of OaceF.1. r:8rit:fpur, Ti.pp,::ra cand Noakhali. B·:mgal 's 
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_ em4'11 l-p-~: as ant ecl)flomy su ff.ared a shaptering bltH1,;, with 6000000 

_tanQ>n·t.s losing tr1eir holdings during 1943. and t::ettle w~al th 

goinq do~~n by 20~k in_ a sinqle· year. Agrie\lltural lsbr.H.n:·ers, not 
. -

unt:3xpac:t~dly, ~r~ t"i.::! \\'OX'St_ SlJff®rers; in. a sur'iley of five r:arid-
. -

p:n:- .. .,ilf.lil9t:3S in 1944., · 4o~:.l~ -~>ere fo:Jnd to have ba-~n. ·'v~p~d of£ • 
-(71)' .. -

_· ~s aqudlnst an &i~l9TI~t;;;ata mtlt-i'lt'ity of l5.2':~,u~ 

Thg fo•Jd-situatlon ba>e~mcl det-~riorat~d af'tar ·,~~st 

99ngal emerged ·aut of_ thlil part~tltion. ~'MJ)St of' th{J fertila agri

-- culturfJl l,md had ·gone ov¢Jc t~J '1ast ?atdstan (nownangladesh) lea

ving the s·t-'lte with a rn.a9e' food d~ficit. In ord~n· t,:, fa~d its 
-., ' -. . - . 

j1Jte mills with':raw m-atarf~ls, l~rge an:'Ount5 of agr!cult~Jral land 
·, 

- - . 

for .jute e~.tltivation r~.Jsa triliD 2.6o lakhs aer{~S in 1¥47 - 4~.3 to 
- -

·, ' \ 

f\,od cr,Ops to cash cr•:;;ps m~ant a f'urth~.-1r sht.>.rtf'all in fo~7d pro-
·-. 

ducti·.ln. B9si-cias, with a eonst~nt rise _in pop..alatiQn, land._ uti-

li,.ss.tion h.~t~d reeened a s·at~Jr,tlition poir~t cra.atinc; :J lart~e f"tt.lltba:r 
- . . .. · . . (7 2) 

of jobl·~ss. ~9r-ic•.al tural workars n. 

u·rr;~ i,ncr<:tase c1f produe:.tivity in 'f·ooe:r grains bat'fi\ftJan 

· !952-t>J and 19o4 - 65 w0s' o.9··s only ag6lbnst an !Ill Jnrl:i.a <9v·ert)ge 
. - -

· _Th,is owed t.J l~ck oi ade~uC~ta irr:igational facilities 
' , . 

. in the state. -out of 13.3 million :acres. of l-end t.ujr~(,}:r. rood pro-

duction only 3~~ m1.111on acras hav~ irriga-tional fDeilitias an.d -
. . . - . . ~ -

4 million aeres. h~11e as~~u·ed rainfall. .!his 'miil-an·t that :).H 

million &Cf'eS Of land hava fl::Ji th~:r rainfall nnr iTrir· .:aticn f aci-
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litias. As such, t~v~· gre>\'.Jth of the agrieul tur~l sect·or in thQ 

first tW'.) plan periods in W~st n~ngal was 11.9~4'> a~Hilinst an ~11 

I~d.i.a a'.lciraga of 32. 31~, resulting in incr.:~ased t'lJr,ztl ind~·J;t~adnt?ss 

~nd larg@ s.cnle di.sgui5led unempll:>yffiant in th~ X">Jral se~tor. By 

the. ~nd of tha Third P~·~1n~ ®tx.,tr.;w~:rds 1966, agricult~Jral produc-

tion ind~·x f.all to 127.79 from 149.5 in 1964- 6!>, taking ,!949- · 
(73) 

50 -:-: ( lOO) as thi::t b-t:S~h rt ·. . . 

. 

. th~ state. 0 L<lnd utilization in Wiitst Bengal has :r.i!:ached a sat!J-

ration p1.:>int and li'ttle unc;ultivatod l.,'lnd r~~malns availabltJ for 

f\srt·,. er dev\!lopment. Between 19 50 - 51 NRtifik . and 19 ~0 • ol the 

.production of fo~d grains increased st~.tadily from 53,000tonnes 

t,,, ao,ooJ ( i.~~, till tha end of the sac'.:md ~tva Year Plan)· but 

. h8S :$inco remaJ.ned st<'l·tic (except in 19o4'- 65 whan tha index of 

productittfi :rose to 149·•~ t~}:in;;;( 1949 - :'lO .rss the base) mainly cbe 

to unfavo:.u·able w~ati'la-r conditions. The pop'.ilation. incraased from 
' 26.3 ·mil1ions in 1951 to :34.9 ·millions :ln ·19ol. ~nd in 1967 ·i.t 

stoQd ~t 41 millions. 6conomic davelooment l~d to inc:r~a$ed nur-
1 • r· 

chl;sing po'.'1~!' and.· th'llrofo'i'a,· _tc ~Jn incraased d>lm;..~nd for food. 

Ses:idas, o~dng tq> the ab~~nce of ~d~rrt.aat~ sto~ar facilities. it .. 

· 1 !1 ~;:st.:tm,t,3d that 't'latweon 3:1~~ ~nd ~:r~\ or the fo•:>d in India ls 

lost. ~~u;e to lack. of· fo~~·(J5.qn axehangl.'l it becomes dif'f'ictJlt for 

Indi~ to pay freight chat\'gos for :tru::,;,:HHi$d grain imports and in 
~ .;:· 

pt.u"cha~ing ef"~<Jipmants ~o oxpand the handling c~paeity of her 

ports •. The f'a'i'lt:Jr!il s_trtJet.ute- of the gov~t"flllUlnt also hindGrs the 
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·. ~:: :· ' . 

' · implam~ntation of a national f~;od policy. ..(\nd ab'ovw all, t~:T! 
. . . 

st.atas 'r'l/hfch oormally.produee a.surplus of' food (Andhro ?radesh, 

r~adhye P1"adash, Madras, Ori.ssa and th~ Punjab) havll be~n reluc

t.<flnt to axport fo·:>d to oth~r states in p~riods of scarcity. 

Tho,Jqb in 19o4-65 ·the h$rll~l$t was good, failure of mons?'..:::·n in · 

l9o5 led to a sharp f'all· in 19td - 66 and aroasad fr<tars of'. the 
(74)· 

wu:rst famine since l.S99.n. 

So, in the post-indr3pandance B,;;ngnl fooc-scar.eity 

b@oama ·a cat.lse of serious heac1acha to thu state congr~ss Govern-

mant. The opposition parti~s, particularly the Communists took 
. I ' -

fiJll advant~g:: of thi$ crisis . and th~ opposition p~rti·es laun

ched Eo·~;d movements· in th~ state in tne 'fears -19.;2,: 1959, 1963, 

19{14, 196~ and in 1966 which somatim?JS 19ndangar.~d the law ·M'!d or-
' 

d~r situation of the state. 

A rep:>rt 0 f the !ntalhlgenee. ar·an~r) 'f;•,Jhich W.;tS giving 

a bri:af' r·asume of the food movement du.rinq th~~. yraars 1950 to 1963 

stat,d, nTh'~ consid~ratJon. in X$i9lly political and not •!tCt:}nomic, 

as· the organis~n~s loudly proclAim. Sht,rtaoa due tc> occasional 

crop fail1J1"e- and the natural rise in ths price of rice and other 

food stuff's i'7 September .- Oct-ober t~very year .gre ax,oL>i t'3d py 
. . . 

the 1\~ftist politital parti~s to wDrk up a mov~rn~nt and t·o ·turn 

the pe~ple aga \.nst, tr a Go1/ernm{.\fnt with vein hop·.j of di.slodgin9 

tha Congress from powar. .!\ttempts ar9_ made to captur~ t.ha senti-

. ments of the people by Stories of dJ>atrlS (i:J\3 to starv~tion (un-

. reel). rna 'Food Minist,J:r (P.C. s;~n' has S;)m~times ba•an p.Jrsonall y 
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th~ targtat of t~ttacka (p.f)rticul.arly _in 1959). as th~ political 

p6rties fcal that rie is tha live-wir~ of th\1. Congress Or<"Jllnis~ 
- - . . ' 

tion in 'lihis stata and i!iS removal from t!·'H!i Minist1'1f m~y hasten 

· the fall of tha Government •.. Th(~ z-,t:al motiv.a· behJ.nd t~1e agitation 

dur.ng illl these y·)ars have: .ba~o to mak~ futile attempts to o_v!)J"f-

Pc1licias · and Programmes adopted to Tackle the P:obl·emt · 
..... -~· .. , ........ ..._ ... , ___ ,.. __ % • ...,. • ..,. ............. ~ ... -h-•-•'o·,.···-.... ---· ... .._..~, .. - .... -:-'...._. ............ --~-__ ..., . .....,._..., .. ""' ......... ,._.,...._ _____ ._ .. _ ...... <)-, ... _ ..... , ___ ~_..,_~.,, •• ,., •• ..,._,, ... ~ ........... 

Congre!nl Chijf' Ministers nr. · a.c.~oy and p.c.s~:r.n ht&d 

given thair fu1J·as't effort to_ snve the ·st~te f'rc.,m ths aeut~ ro:.1d 

scarcity. 7he opposition parties t:ried to ttJrn th·~ popular dis

con·~~nt for fo,:;d to tb-:.aiz- ar.h.tsnt~~a. The p.s:rtles la;mch~;~d move

rnants on th~~ f".:rod issue ln tha fon:n of me~ting, demonstration_, 

i'tiJOg.ar marches, Jandhs. As a r'JS\Jlt many of' tha opposi.t.ion lHld·~rs. 

war~1 _in jail for number of tim:3s.· 

""BeeaU$9 part1titon· er>aBt~d s~~rious f\.J>·,)d iilnd crop rle~ 

fieits in W~st u~ngal, a great d<Jt_al of th:J exp•iHldlt 1Jr~ by Go\ternment 

has {;,one intr;;,· the d~velop-ment cor land .)fld att~mpts to improv~. -th~ 

. -slf'ficiency of C.lltiv-.,tion •. ·The C--ov~rnment· has· o;c.;,:mised of' cc!lti

V&tion. Th\il G;)Vernro~n't' 1185 'orgl$Oised t:U:l~- supported co-.operativas 

ti1.ro,.lgbo . .tt •. the st.t>te, nnd tt~rO-J(::). trt,~sao it has dist:d.buted_ fertili...:. . . . 
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. ' 

·- th:ro!Jgh th~u!l~ ·_societies -~r;;iountad to 2.27 croras of rupe-~s at tha 

end of Second Plan.Pariod, ~nd to 7.~ cFores ~f rupeas_in March 
( '~ ' 7bl . ' ' ' 

. 1963. . Vn•,;;aly .as a ras·Jl t of 'th-9. Mahurakshi irrigation 

P~oject, by 1963 West-- ;i~n9al h~d irri(i!a·t\'Jd more eJC~~s ( 050,000) 
·, 1' . ' ' 

than any oth.~r stat~ except. P~njah ( .2, 7~,0::0 acr'il's) on Utt&r 
. ' (77) '' 
F:radesh (794,0J\)).---~ .. Th~ ~1over.nment i1as also initiatad a pro-

-ject (or 'tha Plr3Se:rvation of th~ port .of Calcutta (the Ganga 

barrage projdct) whi~~' i_s. expected to 1r~i.gatt) l,7irg~ portions 
... . 

of land during the n~(Xt ·eight ye-~rs, .~s veall _es tha. KDnsabati. 

Schema (total cc)st : 2':Je2 ero:ras) which is expeet;g:d to ev-.:mtoa 
(78)-

--11 y txis@- irrigatE! ova;- ·90:J,OOO acrl.ls • A number of oth~r 

schemes have bean institute(~ to r:eclaim }.i-md. Th3 _largn$t of 

. ·~h(JSO - th~ reelamat ion of 'thiii Salt l.ak·as to -the. -fJiilSt and -south 

Qf Calcutta and the- sonarpur Arapancn· ,nrainage ?;ch<tl'me - hav$l _ 

· togath~r eonvert®d mora ·than -Xl-sn'uar+l m:i l·~s of pre•.rio!Jsly 
. . . . . ·(~l 

w,:~ter-lo9ged land into acres s\.li~ab1s for gror11ing paddy. to . 

"In &n ef.to .. rt. to find n~w sourc~s of food, the 

State Gov~r.nment. has .. att(:#mpted ·to develop' t;;~: tieGl- (marshy ar~as) 

fish~ri$S in tra~state,· €1ndh~$ &clvrJ.nced loans to ·a numbar of 

·.local .o~1:.ners ·to· improve·· de :relict l,·.ratei &reas. Similar lo9ns 
. - . ~ 

. have bat~n advi!need to thi9 tank OVI!flilH'S in verio•.1s p{'l.trts of the 
- - ·- . (SO) 

State for. t~"!a de\•elopm~~nt of. inttmsive pis_cicul tur~. Q 

"Tha 1~'/e>st sengal GCH/6'Tnment n 0 chJrinq 'p. c. S!!n 's 

~hi·~f Ministership p~riod. ·:ndespite opposition from tt~e tr~d0, 

riqidly ~nforead 'its Anti-~rof'1te'3ring ana ~od gr*lins I..:i.cf2!1Sing 
-

to the distrU'uJtion af' riee. 
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fi;)'IJ<~rnrnant· di;Jciclecl to recruit l,(}C!Q mora msn in tr1e ?{;od Oep~rt

roant. r(~"Jr the purpose, although 'this m~~nt deviation froua the pre-. 

vious policy of" not intervening in th,:; riel! trade. Svtar~m Sing.b, 
' ' . . . . . 

tr1an :r.ndias -Food .Minister, supborted this m-ove and told a dele-

gation from Wast, Bf!lngal that the c<Jntre co.lld prov:\.de necessary 
' . . ' (81) 

· assistance to ra~~ulat@ .·tba riee trade. in ·tha state." 

:r.n 196~1 . the Sta.tg (<1.;-;v~rnmant ·rntroduced stattatory 

rationin9 in n:re.;)tar t:!llleutta to save the p~opl9 f:rom hoarders 
. . 

and ?rofite~rs of the stet9. · In 1966 th& State Gov~rnrnant also 

introduced r.:rtioni'ng in ~11 industrial areas of th'iJ ·statQ. 

·The state gavarnmant announcad a _.naw c~)od policy in 

1965 .wh~c:h came into eft$ct. from 1st of' nucambar, 1965. Chief' 

Minist~r ?.c.sen declared: 

"Tha W>ast l3<~ngal Governm~nt consider that it is their 

~tlam~ntary duty ·to try and pr8'Vi3nt a grossly inenuitabl.e in.cid.;;nce 

of' und<3r cons,Jn:ptioo in 1966 ·as batw~Gn diff~!rent •lreas and di

fferent· sections of the. com~~:unity. Tr1e only nt1e1ns to prt.Jvent 

su~eh ine~ualit ias is for Government to pracor~ the inaximum possi

ble al!antity of' rice and paddy in~~ernally and to distribute tha 

same tog;!ther \"..i th such central S\Jppl ies as ·can be obt3ined at 

reasonable priee \Jnd3r th~· dir>:ct c·:mtrol of' Goverrun~nt fr:Jm sta-

. tutory rationinG. i.n ar&t.as .of high purch.:1sing powar · and thrcnicth 
(82) -

m-?di f'i\Jd rationing in pthi.!r. urtHln and rural .areas." 

The naw f'o 1d policy also stated: 
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' \ 

will :_,e th~ purchase of all distr~ss salas of c·.Jltivator.s throu- -~ 
' . . 

9hout, the state by co-oparativ~ and. Gcv.9rnm'lnt ag0nts. GovQ:rn- ·I 
\'•, 

·t 

•· , . 
. ; 

ffii~nt agent!~ . a.nri co~o;:H~ratives will. also purchas,g 311c all ~Hr

plusli~ to be off0red J:Jy th:l !S:.arplus cul ttv~:~tors tAr'h-::th,a:r _in tha 

surplus districts or .i.rt' the d~ficit districts".· 

. \ 

'i ' 

So, therafora, th~ policy advpted the monopoly pro~ 

curemant by ttv~ Stettl t:iovernment • 

. r&.c~s · measur~s to sol va: the f:>·J~ cri-cii·s in th:r: state,. but the 

Stat~ Hovernmant v;as una!JlQ to siltisfy th~. people of" the Stat~ in 

. regards fo:,·,d •. This w,..)$ onw of .tho responsible faetors i~x for 
,· 

the unpopul,~rity of thll C·Jngr~$5 Party in tha pr(;ceding period 

or th<l'' ·r:~.);.~rth G9-no:rlsl ~!l~etions. in 1/J1l'$t BenDal •. 

. . ~ . - ' 

. t\#.~en 19:YJ and 196:1 ( t:Jnd thereat't~r) w~s tn.<Jst appaling in .agri-

C'J1tur3, a sphara in which Sh9 WC.•S at SUCh <!(ht.:n'ttage position in 

l?Y.J •. nuring th,;}. decade tha- State's output in this sector in

-c~rll'•:tst&d i)y a m~ra 12.2 ps:2cr::nt, 'oY. far;- thl.! lo·..,,·est in the whole 

cgo;Jntry. Ouring th~ sam,l period, · Maharashtra advanced by 66.5 

p;;n·c!Jnt, t.tadhya Pradesh- by 61.2 percent,· Tmnil T>bdu by ~}::J. 2 P'~r · 

cent, <Jnd Pun_j ab - . Harya~.a by· J;j. B p·~rc0nt. These stat:?s- m.!!4e 

rapid ·strides also in the .followin:,-;{ years v;hil~ .W:gst u,~ngal dra

ggod h<3'l" f'~et. In- irri9ati~n, +:t.spt?cialJ:y mi!di,;m .,nd small SC<}le. 

eleetri f'ic~tion rJ f w~11 s, fertilisi!r :_a·tilisatiori, diversi fica-
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tion of crops. yil')l~J c f craps per hactare, r~ad - builrling, and 
{ 83, 

co-operation si'HI~ was far oatstripp~d ·by m.&ny S't.!lta~.".. · 

When ttH~ 5tDt,g· Government's Food .. policy ( lQto) · ,,, 

failed,. uit baqan to mak'~ conee.s~ione to certain· 9r.o~1p!h Srr.all · 

lcmd ~1o.ld:~rs ~Jith -~ i:lel"'~S in irrigated and 7 .~cres in nvn-i:rri-
{B4) . 

gated aar-'HlS w'll">it ex\7mptet1 from the procurement levv. By l~t@ 
'. 

O~c~~unber, rie~.tni11<u.-s 1!4f~re allowed tAl pu:rch.ase eartain .awount of\ 

paddy from th0 open ID-!!rkst, and. in tha middle of .January 196'~·, 
. (85) ' 

procur~ment pric~s \'Jflri~ raised. Instead of.l.?l roi11ion 

tonn~s 'lf-?h.ich was set as. the targv)t for r.rr~curennant, the gov·~rn

ment V'NJS abla 'tl,} sec!Jre only 3:-"JO,ono tonn~s, as a NSlJlt of 

which :ration shops ware' continua1Jy wit~'lout ed~('J+.h":Jte 5 1J.pplies, 

and ;:;lack market,eers and ho4rd..:~rs had a 1'.1r.rotive tr<'lde in paddy, 
. . ( ;Jt;) 
selling foocl 9r~ins at prices much abOV:i} th\l market .leval. 

Thls er(t~ted a dist.uroin·-g si tiJation and th~ statl9 went thro!.J9h 

·.a sori'i)S c.1f' massiva bandh.s (strikes) anci f,x~d riots., Th•3 go'w~rn

llltlnt ·resihJd t·~ realise the :spontaneity of tr1s situation .nnd 

attributed th~ food .;,gi.tation to ac:tivit&as of' ~nti-soc:ial 

el;Jmants. Violence was ram:.Jant in m:Jst parts of th~ stata,-- ... ---
. . ( t17) 

__ _. .......... ._ ....................... _-0111 ................ "'*-_ .. .,.....,..,.._ .. _ ... Q. 

:rn this way State Covernm~n:t 0s .inefficiency co,Ild 

not (;at ·11 successful result in the food f_ront. 
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policy. 

I 

Th~ drauQht and th~ resultant short fall in agricul-
.. 

tural production i11nd th~ zt,ta Governmentts inef'flci~ney to xxk-M 
:·-

tackle th9 scarcity in. th* food brought· abo,.at a furtbgr d~tsrio-
•' . ·. . 

ration' in the_ food fr:mt of the st~lttJt. The Central G'J\fernment 's 

The st~'1Jte Governm·Jnt f'ol10'.'i.rf!d a new ff)Od-poliey 

in the ysar 1966e .·'1tb,e im;Jl,13m>'Jritation 0 f the abmte policy r~~\!Ui" 

·red a r·:~·asonably eff'ici~nt. at all levels f-Jr th11re war-e instances 

of larga scale evasions •. Taking into mccot.~nt the diecNpaney. 

b9-twean th& prices- off•..tred, by tha- G.:.)varnmant t·1 the· produc~.!rs 
. . 

eJl1d those that COtJld be . SSC\.ll~d trvm tha Op90 market, tiVetSions 

·- wera likaly to ofl obvi.ous. 1~he pric;:;s !I ffe r~d by tbe fort<iG1" 

•tJ;Jra as. 1.:>/- to \~. 17/- p~r mcmnd while in th~ case of ·the latt~r 

- r)rices went up to ·as t:ligh · dS us. 35/- p~H~ maund and mor3. Oue to · 

this dis(:repancy in· price~, big· landholdll}rs ~ith<~r tried to lulr

·vast tiH~ir crops e~rly l:!efore ·thlli procurement drive st&rtad, or 

· attempted to sm~ggle rice thro~gh. st~te cordons to th~ ad.iac@nt 

state of llihar and .Bvan to Pakistan. -ln ord'3r to arrest this 
I . 

, tide of evasion ~:~s much as 3::>,00::.1 polic~ po:t-rsonnel had t.o be 
. ( B8) . 

assic;nad f\all-time duty to th·J cra·doning operation. This ob-

vioiJS1 y crea·ted a h\Jg~ task ror distri:ct ~~dm1 nist.r.1tian if! t:'la 
' 

ma.)ori ty of Cijises an:1 th1~ implemant at ion W3!S t6t~!lly ~Jnsuccess-

f':Jl. It has been ·arq,J:Jd that beforJ IJndert;lking thG cordonin~: 
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schema the government would have done well to test.its capacity 

to enforce such a programme .of huge magrd.tude• . Tho policy th~re-
. (69) 

fore er~ated g:rfHJt administraiilf~ complex! ties." · · 

The hoarders and the black marketeers also created 

artificial scarcity.offood becaiJse they had~ lucrativa trada 

in paddy. So, according to tha st.a,e· Food Mi.nistry, . it v.r,~s "an 
' {90) . 

artificial scarcity in tho midst of pl;;nty. u · · 

Moreavar · nusa of high-yl,~ldin~· varieties of se\1dS 

and S':Xtension of m.ultiple ·.cropping w-ill r.aquir.:: su;;,.stantS.al 

investment in drainage and irriqation. which is beyond thQ 
' ' (91) 

financial Cilpaci ty of. tl11j State Go'iernmtant. ar · 

V• Transfer of aarubari .. Issue: 

Borubari, small. part of tbs N;Jrthern district of 

Jalpa1.guri, bac.Jme a·bone of contention between Central Govern

ment and the Gover~ment of \Vest Dengal · ~nd it suddonly placed in , 

tha headlines of -~he Wast aengal daili(iS• The ~r'Jbari had an 

, Brea qf a. 7?J sn. m1.les ~nd its population '~as. 12,0.00 people 

(Muslim 100). Ori the 9th Df3C0\fiber,. 19:13, Prima Minister Nehru 

in a. statement d.aclartitd that tha 'Berubari' WOlJld b.;; qiven trJ 

R~garding the proposad transfar of ·the nerabari 

Union, the Prim3 Minister informed in a t-alegraphic rt~ply to 

Chief Minister Or. Roy:-
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' -

that & considered-thosi?i·at th!t official level first with Secre-

. t aries and R~venu.e auth.m.rit·i.,~s ~dv.ising f.lS• Then th~ Prime Mi nis• 

· tars of' India and Paki:s·tan· mat and ccnsiclerat1 the matter. .Among 
I . . . . 

· tha matt~rs wa$ that of: the Il~r:Jbiari Union which both sides clai

med as a whole. -Th,~reafter,: I f.l~ 'Nlported to hava slilid, 'wJ 

accepted tl1$ advie~ chiefly of thr~a q{)venue. a'J·thorlti;;;s and others 

of w.~st a~n~;iJl and this. might be_ done'. A.s raported this ·m:ioht 
' • • • • • • • • < 

. _-e:r,?ate soma mi$appr~han!t~n. - .1 u&€Jd this· phrat.Ml broadly- in. the 

s~nse that w;3 wtira consulting tho sf) p(~ople for all t.hese pro-
. . . 

blems. I :was not thi.nkin~~ at tiv~ · tima of the 'B!l.lr;Jbari Union 

· only. It is eartainl},' not_ trua· ·to say that VIE!' took the decision 

to. t.rans.E\:Br parts, of aarub~ri Union on th~l basis of -th~ opinion 

-or ~<!?Venu,e·ot:ficars Ot West Ben~;al. R~verhle of"ficars l'lad notr:ing 

. t:at. do lfc1.th this parti~(ji $r mattt'.rr •. ThS.s was an adhoc dacision 
' '- . . 

·. t akeo. a f'tar-. cons~.al tation .betwea11 ~Zn.tr of f'iel.lirs and w~_st UetngDl 

offic~rs. Responsibility· ~,~as on 1.1s, not o~- thll 'Revenue Off'iet.trs. 
. . \ ' -. 

1 am speaking in 'Rajjya S~1bha today ( lf;th) an:c\ sht)ll try to cl~_ar 
. {92) - -

this up". 

---:...-:-------------~;_ __ .;.thra Prime Minis·':er assej;ted iri ?arli.ament 

that. d·.Jrin{; talks. with Pakistani ·repr'CJ$~ntativas thf) offiei,als 

of' t·v~st a~ngal novernm~~nt. w~3:r~ pr9sant in D<ilhi ~nd thu E~xtarnal 

Aff~irs Minister_ had coruJ.l;Alted tham on tha po1.nts concerning tn~?l 
- - . . - . ,. 

~t<i!t~. ·~he c_ommon ·wa.alth S~cratary had r~ported to him (Prima : 
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Aanister) tha concurrence of the Bangal rapr~Gent.;;tive$ to th~ 
(93) 

transfer." 

But. tbe West oon9al {3()v~rnmmit und·3' r th~ l:a-!)der

shi.J of or •. ~r.;~y alon~i '#ith the State oppositio~ parties vehe

mentl y <'P?<HSt~d c~n"tri!.il C'trJvarnm~nt 's mo\le of tr.:ms far of Beruba:ri · 

to ?-&kist«m• "On ·the lOth. ~Jf D~:;eeii',Oer in c;o;Jrsa of a letter to 

tne Chief Minister tria Prime Minister indicated that A.yub Khan •s 

r:) tH:tlon, to any cJ·wnge on. aer:Jbnri w,,~s not favour,':Jole .~nd his 

· let tar to the Indian Prima Minister o:.V"as . "rude and obj~etionatile 

in tonen and, t.h~refora,. h~ had no ot~er ~lternative but to pn.1-. 

ceed v;ith ~he Bills • 

. Tha Collstitution Nieath {Amendmant) a;.ll and tha 

Acqoirad Terri tori1!S ( Miirg$1") b111 c;Jding. and t rensferring ·or 

certain tt~rritories from India to Paldstan including Barube;ri in .. 

terms o£ the Nehru-Noon .Agreem5tnt wa$ finally passad by the Lok 

S·Jbl"ia .and later by tns Rajya sabha Qn na camber· 22 vd thout any 
(94) .· ' ' 

changes." 

Polici.es and Programmes t\doptecl to Tackle the P:robl.em: .;...;;;;,.;.;..;;;.,.;..o;o __ ....._.... .... a .WACdlJJfOII .....,. ..,. •• • ~ .. , ............. • --

'Dr. 'P.oy, the Congr(}ss Cr1ie f Minister of the than 

time, vehamantly opposed the mov~ of transfar of' Bar,Jbari ·to 

Pakistan by the C~ntral Govarnm~nt •. On 29th l\lovambr~r~ 1<:1'62, in . 

a st.at~m<int to the Sta·te Assembly Or. _n.oy said, nwa have evl3r-y 

right to tell the ·people of India that we do not want to part 
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with B~rubari Unlon not mar:3ly be.ca!JS& of s~ntiment, O'.Jt because 
. . . . . (93). 

it is an intigral portion of tria country.tt 

~egarding. thiS part.icular i'GS1Je Or. ri,':l.y had got the 

fullest support'of the them State Congress leadf:tr Atulya Ghosh, 
' . . 

. P·~·lir.:ies ·and Programmes Adopted to Tackle this Probl.en,~ . ·~--··--· ------~-----~-..._.... __ ..._~--·- --~_..-~~.._~-------,-oo--.... -~~ 

Or. R~;y tiv:mgh a Gongrass Chiaf' Ministe:r, yat he 

did not always S>Jpport the policies of the Central Governm~nt 
.. 

WLich is also o government of the SBm~ political p~r-ty. q~~c;:r-

ding the 13ert..tbari issu~ Dr. Roy h,t'Jd no hilsit!ltion to figh·t 

aoainst .the dacision along with tha opposition parties 0 f tifest 

;~xolaining why he had agreed to bring th~ subject 

before the House, the .Chiat" Minister said:-

ttThe reaSOrl Why. When tha mat·ter W(;lS pl(lCt.:Jcf befor<J 

mQ, I thought of bringing it befr:H''S' th;3 Ho~sa for discussion. 

is that I thot.ag.ht i't would be batter for th!~ CiQvflrnment of 

·India to kn_)w tha fealinu of ~Nest BiJngal, of ·tEHll people of 

· Wast Bangal9 ·of all. shades of opinion and .that we Should by 
' -

before thalli 01 .. rr ;:amphatie . .protest against th;t r~adjus'tm9nt of 
. . ' ' {96) 

the boundary in the manner sugga$tad by_ Prime f·"linist:u·. ~' 

l)r. r:toy m~de an <l!n<:1uiry about th<l rol~ of the 

State t:.iovernment~ R~.:venua Of'ficars, Chi~f SBcratary· s. N. Roy. 

and Dirac-tor of tanrr Records, Raghu ·~anerjeHt' who \'\!9!"~ present 
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in· the NehrU..Naon Conference. regarding Barubari. Dr. Roy came to 

·know from. the enquiry. t.hat th~ officers of West Bengal Who ·were 

present v.ben the. Nahru-N.)on conference was. going on in Delhi. 
•. 

'---·------~:-----~-~gave no opi.nion ragarding · tha pt;,:lnts at iss~.,~ 

(transfer. of pa!'ts of Berubari} nor ware they authorised to do 
( 111"7 \ . 
\ ;.!'. J 

son. Lat~r Chief Min3.st(.:;rnr. Roy informed· the tnq~x enquiry 

report to th\3 J.:.~gislat.iv~ Assembly. 

On the 29th Oiir..:effib'.;:r Dr~ no)f in C0'1"SU1 tat$.on W.lth thr~ 

L<;,ader of opposition· d::t'.9ftod th~· te.xt of the $pecial mot.ion on 

Berubari wbich reflected the publ:J.<:: opiriion on the issue. All thtj 

p-oli"t:lc £-tl parties i.anited in ·passing the motion t~1at "vn.thout pre

judice to the right of this Asser~bly to express its o~inic)n· on any 

~ill that may be brcucjht in the Union Parli;ur~ent for t~e purpose 
I 

(re-adjus:tment) of boundari<:ts betvJ.?Jen west ~?~ngal ai1d .aast Pakis-

. tan) and in view of. the ·fact that th-e ar;:a known as Beruba.r.i Union 

in th·~ district of- Jalpaiguri ·has bE~en all along under the I..awful 

coriirol e~d pnssession of the stato of West Bengal, in. '\fiew of 
. . 

the fact that any readjustment of boun,jary which may r"')at.tlt in tho 

transfer. ·Of any part of tb(~ terri tory of the B~rubari Union to 

Bdst Pakistan ~~11 adv~rssly affac~ the eeon~mic life and s&cu-

rity . .,;;,f -the peopl~ of the area. · .• ·~ ................ The Assembly 

i~; c·f c·pinion thst the sa:td Berubari. Union should remain e; part 
. . . . (gq) 

. . • \ ... i' • • 

of thr:: terri.tory of' the rJnion of Indian.. · 

Towards the close of his half an~- hour's speaeh 
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tn0 Chief !1.\inistar n'lad.:.t. his stand and that o£ his Gov~rnment un

ambiguo;.ts with the follo\-ting r9marks: 

nso far as this C"iivernm~nt is cqncernod,. we b~v~ 

spent money in that ar~a for construction of roads, ~ridges,etc. 
•' 

and also have settled some rafugaes f'o:r Vlhicn money h~S b~an 

spent by tha Govarnm'!nt of India. we .ar<~, th~ref<;r.e, vary kaan 

th.at the l.larubari !Jnion shollld rgmain With West U~nq.nl '11'/oich 
. (99) 

has be~n eontrolJ.ing :9nd administering this union.'' 

Thus "West Ben~,~al ----------·~-sharply reactad to the 

decision of tha Cr;!ntral Government t<) hand over 3!)arub~:~ri 11 b01':lr

d~r village in the district of ...Talpei-auri (North sen9al) to ~Pa-
. ':,, ( 10:)) 

kistan ''~ thout .11scertaininq th~ · vitlW!S of tha State C'"::IV:r!rmnent". 

on the 30th November in nmving a r~solution to the 

effect of' the 'Berubar1- Bill • in th& West. Bangal Ass0mbly •. Ch1,\lf' 

Minister said that tha Bill t
1is in cl,~ar violation of the find

ings of the ~uprom~ court.n 

Later. Chief Minister nr. R!JY catggorically denied 

t.hat the Prime Mfnister had tak9n thG decision of Berubari pro

posal \'>'i th the prior C:>rt$ul tat ion with the Stat a Governmant ~nd 

Chief' Minist·er nr. Roy reiterated in the House that the d0cision 

to partition of Serubari was· 1,entir-l.illy rlona et 'th.tl Prima Minis-
. . - ,( 101) 

ters level and not on tha advice of the Wast Bengal Government. 11 
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llse.public ~pinion against the Ct:ntral Government's policy of 

B~r·ubari in the HCHJS~ as 1i\'a'll as o;Jtside l.)qis1.at,.n·•~. 

Thouqh tr1a St,lilta Con~~rr:.ts& ''):•v·:;~rnment had fougbt trtl!

mendously against the policy tt-Jken by tr~e c;antral r;\:>vernm~nt in 

the case of u~lrtJb8ri tn.it t.ll timata1 y t?HJ/ State Govarnmant nad 

failed to ch~nge th.;} central (iovernments ·;erubari proposal. 

Vat :re'-)arding this \3>arub::1:ri is,us th-$1 St.::te ':::onorass 

· M. t.As and f/I.Pa. sto·.~d strongly behind its t-·Jr;is1ative ·l·Jader nr. 

Roy. It wo'tlld .be· pr~.lf.H~r to mantion h-1re tr:at wh~n th.a Baruba:ri 

Bill was finally p.~ssed i.n ti'te Parliam•;nt '!>n 22nd t"'i·<:Jc·arnber. the· 

absant from tha m~eting. 

f.t;:!a~wns for 5:-.ortcomings: 
~ __.._....,..._ .. <r_l __ _...._...~ 

Tht) central Gov,3rnment had ul tim~ttill y aekno"~~lerlqed 

tha transfer of B1erub3ri to Pald.stan. inspita of hf:avy opposi .... 

sitibon parties, !.:>ecause c:Jf s·::;me political pressurg by th<S Pakistan 

Government. 

r::or instance. ~'on the. lOth ::>f necember ln cours9 of 

a lettetr to th.'3 Chief.' fi•inist.H." tb~ Pr:i..m~ Minist~r inclicatsd that 

Pakistan Pr~sident Ayub khan's.raaetion to any change on neruberi 

W0S not. favo<Jrelble and his ltJtter• to the Indian Prime t.':inist~r 
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was rtrude and obj~et:i.onafblt!J in ton:!.l"and, therefor~, 'he had no 
- (102) 

other altflrnati ve but to p:rocaed with t~·Hl i.Ulls". · 

So· this was ·th~i major· f:ause r\:>r which the Central 

nov·arn.111:ant had , f'oreecl to. agr;:}a tha Herubari. transfer. 

"finco:Jraged by the adoption of the ragional l.ang~. 

il\Qfl b·y oth~r st()tas as the official 1 anqu,llge, the Assam Govern

want followgd suit in 1960. ·It had also .an econol))ic p:lrp~"ise. 

There was a preponda~ranc::e Qf B~ngslis in ~A'hite collar jobs, par-

. ti~u1 arly in government· o f'fi c:es an~ Uv,) hill · pilopl.iS t.•1a:ra 13lso 

rnakin9 het:lvy in roads •.. Thi$ trend co~Jld bo ~rt·ested by rt:!pla-
' cing '!nglish wi-t;h .. 1\ssamase. The t,H; gerdan labou:r·. was l·3rgely 

non- Assamese and trade w·r~s 'li rtu&ll y ccu1tr:ol: e.d by the M.arwaris. 

Tl:e ~~ssamese f:)lt that thay VJiH·e strJ:mgars in their ·own l om~ 

land. It is on this score that the formation. and growth of 
. i 

1.acJ-a0t Sena raca-ivsd a spurt <'!lnd thfl cry .of 'f\ssam for Asst; ... 
- ( 1Q,1) 

mase' increased in; volume and intensity'*. 

In .~ssam, in tr<.e two districts· of C£Lchar and Sil

chal· \}dn~~alies wer) m~,jority and the Bengalaas, ~t thJlt tim'3, 
. . 

strongly opposed the Assam gov~rnmant for .appr·;)ving Ass~mss~ as 

tha official language of the stat~· It can be mentioned hera 

that in t.ht? pra-indepanc'.ance peril;)d tJ,~nqali. ~~nd l\ssamese language 

w~re in balance in Assam. nw:i. th. thi? l (.'ISS 0 f Sylh~t to Pakistcm 
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by a small me:rgi_n .of vot·as in ·th(~ Pre-Partition r~;,f'erendum {for 

which most pa.,ple ·hold th1:T ,o\ssam ggvernm~:tnt primarily responsi

ble) tha linguisti.c balance of tha stat~ betWtlan B~ngali and 
.. 

Assam~sa·dlsappe~red. Asaamese speakinq p!3aple becftffl~ a l!h~jority 

o.f .abo·.Jt 57 pl'Jrcant { tho:~gh many beli$V':l that this pet cant eo~ was 

bolste.rad up by the daclAr·s:t.ion of' Assamese Jils thair mother ton-

. gua by tha ill·.Jgal Muslim migr~nts from Pald.st,"Jn to pn~sent beinq 
. ( 104' 

.:ij_aetad) u. 

~owever, over·· the language iS~11e, of '.111 ot:1~r lin

guistic con1tnt.m.iti.as Ot .ASS(!Jm, Bangalase was tha worst. S!Jf'fsrer. 

_
11 Instead of lang,uege becoming a 'Jnif'ying f'rJl"Cf! it b*came a d.ivi-. . 
. . . . '·• 

ding force ---- t-.?idaning tha · gr:Jlf batwt:e-n ·tt:~ ling;Jistic Cotr:muni
( 101l) 

. ties. n 

In ttt'i! first wat:k C)f July, 196J th~ viol.ance broke 

out in soma districts of ·Assam over the linguistic a'ji.tet t:m and 

the sitllation became turned. into Assamasa - B2'nqal1 riot wbich was 

totally out of Ci..">rl·trol. Cons~~uently a large numbers of B<m~',:alei;}s 

wara Fleeing ~ss~m ·and bet0an to ~nt•lr int.:> t.he bord,~r districts 

of wast Be:1gal. 11The entirG Brahmaputra va11ey W~S erigulf'~d in 

fl8mas beginning from J\Jly and ending in oetobar, 1.llthougb large-

. seal-a ·o~iolence ·was checked ·from th~ beginning of September. During 

· ,th~ worst period of violence, .1\ssami •s Chi.:~ f' Mini's tar Bimala Pro-
. I . . . . 

sad Cnaliha, w·.~s down with si!!rious _illness •. ---------~---------

·rhe .burden of ·st~te adm:i.nisr.:r~tion f'el'l on ~=akiruddin !\li Ahm~d, 
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' 
ting in W;]£lk~Jn.ing of th.e administrative. Maci1inery in th-9 tem;lora-

. .(lOb) 
ry absence of the Chief· Minister.". 

?~~and Progt;~mrues 'adopt~d to tackle the prob~_:~.!!_a: 
I . 

v~·est aan9al congr,lss Chief' Minister nr. Roy cHl well 

as state Congress boss .1\tulya Ghosh strongly· condemned th~ A.ssam 

holocaust. While Or.- f{oy criticised th~:- then .r\ssam Gove:rnm\lnt for 

fail·:.Jra to tackle tha·· riot sitcc~ation in which Bangal~as wera· S·a

verely beaten up. many were killed and tho\Jsa.nds of Qeng~le:3s were 

forcer~ to leave their homaland and temporarily .s~ttle up in the 

northern districts. 0 t. V-J~St Ga.ngal ·as l~IJ8CU9·:lS• .~t\.&1 y a G.~zosh, the· 

than Prf~sident of ·wJPCC vras tryinq ~o g.sthar public - opinion with

in tr1a conc1ress orgard.sation ;;)fld also in tha, Parliament ag.;linst th,.~ 
' . 

irres~onsible .1\ssam govarnmant and tha mi sc::rf-ants of thg 'A$sam

l~olocaust '. 

l\.f'tar recaivin(;: inf"ormertion frc;~m Prof"ullu Ghandra Sen, 

acting Chi•P f. Or. Roy· reaehed ·~alc1,1tta. Then "-------------- ---

tho Chi\lf Ministar ned a seri@s of mfl~tings with his ssnior Cabi

net ~~oll.,.;;agues, M.P.'s and M.L.As,on the mass-scale >Jiol~nce and 

anti-bengali 'Pogrom' (One million Sengal<:HJS live in A$Sam) which 
( 107) .. 

· h.:-ld· erupted •••••••••• ~ ••. 11 in Assam. After tha very emergence 

of 'Assam - distur.oances '• Chi•S'f' Mi.nist!lr o !' ;,~~~est ~3e.ngal Dr. o.c. 

noy wrote a lettQ:r to the P1:ime li'1inistllr Nehru in which he gnv\9 the 
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'"A Wt!ll-.tl"'ttnlqht out proqra>r1ma (JE !lttac:king the 

B ::nqalees alone if'l ·Assam was start;td perhaps et the timr) r;f the · 

sittinqs of ttw. t;·tates Reorqanisation Commission• · Tna fe·aling 
... 

Thsa act.Jal inci-

·dent st.:irtgd WhJn a boy balong;i..ng to Sibsnq8r di$trict and staylng 
in a hostrll in Gauhati was killed by Pol~c<l firing. Tha Superin-. 

ten~hnt. of Polica 1$. a Punjabi and not s n~ng~lee• 'Jnf'crtt\.,n-\at~ly, 

the \i:Jvernro;::mt aliow;;sd tlv:EJ . body to. b~ carrif.:?d in a truck from 0au

hati to Sibsagi~r, a. distence of ~30 mi.les on th:3 '~!tray, the body 
' . 

was utilised for inflaming the passions or the p1Jopl& and no 

· steps were taken tQ stop th:i.s. 

But unfortunately thi2 Assamesa utilisad this inc:td~n·t. 

of the boy killed as.if' it was due to a~~ngalae hatred of Assam!;>s~ 

and passions were thus fnf'lemad and things s-tarted. :IlOVing. No 

state wera taken by the A~sanl: qovarnmant to riip th~ things in tt::.;,; 
( 108) 

bud''• 

He fr.n"th-~r rlltf()rrad .~.Jnfortun~tely. many \.'J:f tl'l\3-S& 

Bengalaes were sat.tlors from B.ast· Pakistan t.o "·>:'lorn h¥~lp h<!i~ bean 

· g'i·van by the gov~rnment '' f India .?:nd th~y have become ,,mse.ttlrad · 

~gain. Abo11t four to five thcLls.nnd of them h~lS c{->m9 to Alipurd:-.. utr 

(a su:.divisional to~'n in W~st l1:mwal. bord£1ring Assam) and S\Offi•! to 
( 109) . 

3ilir,;uri e1nct .1alpa ig;.ari If• 
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'· . ~-· 

In X't?ply to Or. Roy • s lett0r, Nahru in hi$ long l>!tt'l!!f 

gr1va the baekoro·.Jnd 'tl.hich created the Assatn-disturbt!lnees. Accor

din~-; to Nehru onl3 o ~ the cafJses i.l f tba anti- n(jngali (1gitation W.?lS 

due to tht~ dominance of B~'::nqall'l\)5 in i'.tsr.am Government services and 
( 110>) . 

nue 'to th11 persistent thr,gats by the P.ssames:;~, th•~ 

-~!5 sam restdent Bengal a as came ovar 'to W:.-3 st Uen~~al specially in Si.l i

>Jur!l) ..1\lipurduar and J alpaig1H'i tcrvms in North 8anga1. Conse(!Y

ently in ~Jengal the oppo:sition pa:rt1~s l!ad annotJru:ad their decision 

to observe ~.:artal (Strike) in Calcutta on July 16~ Panic: spt~ad 

amonq non- Gen,:;alee r-asid~nts of t!u• city tt~aJt th't!re Vt10uld ba an 
( lll) 

·attack of th;<)ir livas and prop4lr-tys Tne Chiaf Minister to·:Jk 

very St'lrn step ~ix f'cn to ms :~ntain 1£~w and or,~~3r si t:Jatton of the 

stat;~ <3S v..all as to prtJt.wct th~ minority s.actions of' Caicutta. "On 

nistered a st ;arn warning to the hooli;;~;:~ns an<1 anti-social eliJments. 
( 112) 

Poli.ce officiQl war;.] .:3skad to p•Jt do\•.n violt;:mce vdth a he::r-1y hand~ 

And for tr1e -prope!" tackling of' trH~ is:~u~, by th~ gov~rnment th0 

day was passad Without any :incid~nt and it then removed th~ dllxiaty 

of the non-H~nQ.alee r~~sidents of Calcutta. 'Thou,-;;!h one ~al ~am 

on 1nci tinq. tha .MarvJari romtntJni ty against thn !l·:mgal!ies and for 

spreadin9 rurno· .. u· of' communal h~3tred against non- ~"3nga1EK~s by s~n-
. ( 113' 

ding false telegram to vaiious a~thoritias.tl · 
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Assem.t:ily. an unanimous r~s:Jlation tN::}9 p~ssed ·axpr·ass.ing conc·arn 

over anti ~}?n';sli :ri.ots in 1\ssam. Th·a r~solution urqed th;l '":<:•ntr('1 

to tal;:~ n;.1cessary staps to r<~stor,-3 normal conrli tion in t~Iat St.'3ta. 

!nspitG of the efforts of thrl r~actionary .:::~lem>Jnte;, there Wlls no 

anti-Ass3mese riots in any part of West Bengal. ·"\11 Sections of 

th!:l p·.Jblie opini·on, irrespective of par·ty affiliet!Qns, be(:.\1me> ac

tive in th@ struc·ghJ tor p.:$303, and saved th&; liv!3s and prQp1~rtias 
( 114) 

0 f thr~ ?'tSSaffH~Se. n 

How ~ar they were 5'.Accassful: ...... _._...._........,...__ ... .-

t:ral laader-s fot· to _d1eek lawla$sness <'3nd protect lira ,·u'd prt)party 

of tn·3 minority communi ties at Assam. 

Tha Prime Minist·..lr flew t:.:> l\ssmt~ ori a thrit.:: day vis5,t 

and address(td p:Jttlic mecJtings. Pe hint~d at th.a imposi t.ion of 

punitive tax in ar~HJS whar:J hodses of Uenqalees had be ~n d~stro

yed. R~t>'Jrning tQ th·J capital on July 20, tr1e Prime r~~inist,Jt r0-

markad that tL!J situatiori in Assam was ·.;lbsol~.Jtely ser.,J;ra ·and th~ 
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Prim& Minister. that t~v.;, situation in l\ssam h<;d. not irnprovecl. tatGr 

Or. Roy inforroad to Prime Minister Nehru that d\.la to th>3 recent 

anti-DtJngali riots in Assam, nearly 25,0:J:) of the fugitiv~ Banr/&

lails have accum,Jl:>ted in th:a ttrre~> districts of Jnlpai{l'lri, Parj9'a-, 

ling and Coocb 13EH~ar. This has g~ne:ratf!ld a SGrio.Js strain on the 

ac:)nomy of 1Nast Bllnt;.Jal. W~st 3engal Legisl~tive .1\ss:embly With the. 

leadership of Chi•af Minist~r n:r. Roy passed an unaniro":>:Js r~smlu

tion demanding judicial en...,.Jiry into t~:s) ~.~isturbanc0s of Ass.em by 

a r>Jtir9d or pre.sent .1:;Jdge of th$ Suprem& Court. tok Siabha (tee 

lc.rtMer hot.tSS of tha c~ntral P·a!"l iam~nt) also ~~~Mil:t ·' ~dopt~d tha 
(11:)) 

similar resolution. 

cas. iJltiruately the .~ssam \£.OV C>rnmant recognised tha Bengali 

l ang.J::tqa tv ba \lSed in th.ii>' u\lt1\i al;.:,e - dominated re\1ion of .-\a5aro. 

This was r13ally a 9l'l11':lt victory for t,he W~s·t Benqal Ministry. 'Th-9 

-<'\ssam o'fficial lan;Na.qe !Jill. introducad in th~ J'\.ss~mbly on Octo-

b1:1r 10, 1960, " .................... decl ::1rad Assamase .;md Gni!'Jlish 

as ·'Jfficial Lm-~UliHJe of .t\ssam. Thctr<.J t•:as prtnrl sion f.Jr l:l;slngali 
( 116) 

to ba used in eschar dist~ict••••··~··~·······$n 

Assam qov:arnmant had to appoint t'\J!O official commi:ssions h13,ed~d 

by Mr. Ju$tica nopalji Mohrrrtr;l for. ana1J:t~y Wio thD Gore-shwa.r 

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • .•• • • •. • .. • ......... • •. • •• • •. • • /• •••• .. !J:r. Jus tic~ j!.r!~hro-
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tra severally indicated th~ A$sam r::;overJnment ror fa:i.luroa to t~ke 

t ima action t:..; arrest: dist·Jrbances and .\r~co~nmand~d ac·tion against 
' { 1.17) 

S')ma high officials for their complicity in tl13 di,stur.~)fmcas. ~ 

The Jud. e also accused the, laadars of var.ioJS Politic;Jl. parties 

nin raq~:;rr..t to 'Si..lchar fi·tit19 the incic'trnent of the 

nrJn-man u,ehrotra Cilmmi.ssion was severe that hi$ fi'nd:'i.n:;)s w,Jre nr.)t 
. ( ll~) 

circ~latad by the Assam no4ernmant.• 

\III· Problems: R'3latinq to State Re-o_r_ganisaticn. 

----~------~-------------------
Tha Government {;)f Indi8 appointsd St,:;te R~~-organisa

tion commission (8.P,.C.) in n,;,camb;()r, 19)3 to H\lxamine caref\t11y, 

obje~ti vely and disp.as$iona:t~ly, the Q:Jest.ion of tho l"{.'-organisa

tion of tha St.cttrls of th.s Indian Unir.;.m, bearing in min:<~ that th:YJ<J.h 

th~ lanq!J.aqa and e·Jlt\.ire of an ar~a h-~.'l:..re an undo;Jtrt.~d impYrtanca, 

other factors s;Jch as J·conom:i.c-. financi~l .and. adm:inistrati,;e c·cnsi-

dcrations s~oulri also ba borne in mind not only fr~m thn point of 
. (119) . 

view \}f the Stat:.:J b'Jt for t"1-.1 '..·:hole nation. u 

Chatrman Fazl Ali tmd Mr. K. I~;1. Panikar and Pandi t Kunz:ru 'hrtlr~IJ its 



. G!\stiC~n ~\\:l Pzr;},;'\caly S'ttltos ':&nto. r.Jt]ir~~~nal u~i(vns or Q.e'l"'f:.li"'~lly 

adminittttoro.d ~.\J(i}$ w~c- rJBeafJ on C<Dnaiwrat!cJ;l's o:? Sau·~;diate arl';;li ... 

-~i:enal ~·tr.s~di~nt~.h• ·~ttrdJ>eJrly, t.b:. ·!!n~~i<ltt · g!J~;";JVine•J· hoff o~rli,":Jr 

~o~n eoo~titut-0-d 01n e~nsfl.d:.1Viiiltions ~f tz:1il~:t.ocy m~9nt, • Yho 

11~;u1stie,· cul.tu~al ~nd u¢rJJJ'l~ie fE'i?WtiQ$ i.)f' conti\3Uijjuo ·t'll".Jl.ils 

of: ·t~h,9 p~i'i<lJ!inc~.~l· ~~~undm"iG$• act 1{; w"ult~ di'\t-Y~t ntt~mi~n ·t!r~.wa 

<th~ m:·~t<,o v:ttr~l matte:!!'~ liv~~ l~dbuildift-J t;1~o P~'rtl·t;~.on t::.:.~~ oe m.0-
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my of the country and it might evan l~t loose f'orces of rlisruption 

and disir.t~gration. The apex JVP CQmmitt~e 'Ni th Ja·waharlal Nehru, 

\!allabh Bhai Patel and Pattabl'l1 Si. taramayya as membe'r h.lild alg;:~ 

co;Jnsellad against. :re-orcHmisation on t.he basis of 1 anquat;e. 

nut despi ts tha disinclin<fAtion of the top- rankinq 

laade rs to accapt tho linguistic basis, this damand h·9d not diad 

down and r.he cr~ation of the n~w state of Andhr":. andar duro-ss, in 
( 121) 

1953, qav<.:t the demand a na'N life .flnd vigour. 11 

And so the St<':lte Re-organisation C{>mmission was ~:;m'!.r-, 

gad in the year, 1953. 

'When India be cam~ free, Bangal '·'las di videti into two 

parts.. The wast·:llt'n side of Bangal whic:1 forms part of Indian cam~ 

t'D be l::nO\\'n as W'i:lst Bengal.. Independence C;3usad tremendt:-;us dis

order t,Q this particular state in ew~ry spher~:l of lif\l. Gaogr~phi-

cally tha condition of West B2ngal '1;~-ms peculiar beca\JSt! dua b:; the 

pa:rtitition of' aanqal, for 1nd~pand!3nca tha north<lrn districts of 

the stdte mainly Dttrjeeling, Jalp~iguri and Cooch Behar wera t:~ 

tally discannected with the r<:st. of' the Ststa. 1Jbraov.'3r, 'the hug~ 

overflow of population due ·t"J the axodus of' rd f'ugees from t!ast 

?.aldstan ·to this SteJte cr8ated anotbar major problsm to th0 st,()t·a 

----------------want of S;Jf'fici{lnt land for tbd perm.;ment 5~~ttle

m@nt of the lakhs of Hindu refug13'e&. 

So· after the very &mrargance of the s.~.c., both the 

\"'est Bengal Provincial Congress Cornmitt:aa and the West D(~n~Jal 5iM¥"X~ 
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Government submitted their memorandum to the commission in the 

middliil . of 1954. 

n~rhe Wttst t3S1n·;~al Provinc.ial Congrass C:omm1t'te<1 in its 

memorandum to the s.n.c. which it submitted in the month of May 

1934, referred that about 82 lakhs people of' Bihar.0 Orissa and 

Assam resided in West senoal and so tlllest Ban.3al should get. ano

ther additional 21,352 sq. miles of land. ~\t that time w~st Ben

gal's total area was -:...o,77~ s~ ... mil~s and according to the C~nsus 

o t 1951, tha population of tha state was 2, 48, 1'.)1 30&. So the \~;:. n. 

P.c.c. demanded P.urnia, Manaot1um a part of sareikal of !Jihar 1.~:;., 

13,94-:l sq. miles. Goalpara and G.aro hills f'roni Ass.arn i.e., .. , , 147 

SQ• miles and some parte of Bala~swar district of Orissa i.e., 
( 122) 

260 sq. riiles." 

submitted their memorandum to the eom¥lission in ~vhich they suggested 

integration of a total ar~a of about 15~0J"0 s~. milas in ttta bord:ar. 

districts of Gil'lar and Assam having a popt.alation or 6.3 milliono It 

vti.ll be evi.dant that the Stat.9 Gov:e:r.nroent had consid~rably ~itted 

dO\t'\:n its claim on the neighbouring territo_ries compared to th~ one 

pit forward by th0 State Congr:)S$ O:rgan:tsntion so as to mak~ it 

acceptable by tht1 s. "" .• c. because or their ratiortal and r~alistic 
( 123) 

approach". 
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Kunzru and nr. K. M. Panikkar, ar:;ain came to DEn:je:elinq in th-a 2nd 

week of May. As <il counter to u~ncal 's claim Bihar d'lm.:mdad the 

three north·;rn districts of l)arj3eling Jalpai~uri and Cov·chbuthar 

and creation of a new $tat:J to be known as Utt.?.~r t·~hand. Bihar also-

claimed tha dl.striet of Mt:!lda tti:lc~\J£Hl w~st nanoal· hed no land corrm-
cc.; - ' ( 124) 

unition with all these districts.". 
t\. 

rsrh.::J comt>1ission sur.;mittad • • • 0.. . . . . .. a l~ingthy 
Q\7'~\, 

and ;·J.?ll "r:gport, reeomrriending the l"i!Ol"ganisation of th·3 stat~ not 

entirely on t!1e linguistic principle but v;ith a view to pr.:rilide 

more homogeneous and sati-sfactory units to tba- Union. T~1a comQ'ii

ssion considered that the classification of th~ stati'ls embodi~;d in 

th~ ConstitiJtion snould ba discard~d ~nd that th1-1 f\.tdarating units 

shotJld be re-constituted to form sixt~~an states, hsving th:) s<1me 

constitutional status, and three tarri tc)ries under diract cantr.:.l 
( 12~) 

admin:i.stration. 11 
· 

1 i(]ht .in th: -early Octob~r of 19:J:.t. 0V~ast !:'3enc::t)l ama:r.g~d from th(! 

commission's recom ... anrl~tion5 with a slightly larger territory 

through the ad"'1i tion of a portion of thll (,1anbhum district of Bih~r. 

With tht~ -ol;)ject of providing a link with discon£'19cted norther part, 

a portion of' Purnia district was propos-ed to b<:t transf(fr:r.ed to 'Nest 
( 126) 

Bengal .. 11 

Aft;~r the puJlication of the recommandat.ion of ·the 

state R-n-or\'~<-misation Comn1ission in thG Pr;lss, the West denoal 

GoVI'irnmen't and the W. B. ?.C.·~. became vr:try much dissatisfied and the 
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Political c!rcl& of the state becarolil very much gloomy. Another 

disr;uiting raports reached in West ·Bengal in the JanlJary. 19;.)6 re

garding the re-orq~nisation rJf bounda:rias of West Hengal and in that 

report it was revaaled that nan;,al •s claim had fail~d to rac9iva 

·any re sponsa. · 

d&)nt JoN. Dhebc:n:·, Pandit N::"h:ru and t.Jioul~na Abul K.alam l\zad could 

not. c-ome to a de'cision with .. regard t:.; the !3f.U''igal - Bih/.31" disput~ 

thro•.Jgh discussions and conSt.Jl tati·on with uenqal .and !I§ihar liWad~irs. 

The pres$ in sengal publi:;:,h~d al arn1in-g reports that the Gr.}varnment 

:jf IndiGl· 1\ad r~ducad by h&l £ tha ir~a p.roposad to ·b~ transf'l.trr.ed 

press raports rnade Or. n.oy advance his clapartur:"l for nalhi by f'o,.n.· 

day.s. Congressman u:r9ed hi~n th21t no time sh<lulcl b9 lost in making 

furthsr representation· to N~hru on V>f,<jet Hennal 's cl~'aim. On the 

15th after noon he ·1e ft for r\elr'd. accompanied by Stat>! Conn r·1ss 
( 127) 

Chi~f 11 Atul ya Ghosh."' 

"On tha follo\•:ing day, i.•:J• on tb~: 16th of JaruJ.~ry, 

l<1te in th'ia night a Ct;mminirrua announcing Go\Jernmi:?nt of India's 

decision on the Sf.i.C rapn:rt rav:;.:.dsd only one important veri-lltion 

from the P!'~SIS riJport. \'llith thfl exception of on:~ Thana anr.l anoth~r 

evan a smallG:t f;)l"·la in Purulia thr.i Gov~r-nn,ent of !ndia accepted the 

Comn'1isslon 's r,ecommsndat.ions, transferring bo'rde r ara~s from llihar 
{ 126) 

to G,anqa1. 1
' · As a r:.Hi;Jlt Wr0st.1J.~nt;;H'.Il rac~iv&d abo;Jt 2,90 so. 
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ttit. v.rould be of intrn .. llst to racall th~ impact t~~at 

this decision of trHa r.overnmant of India~ l"H.lt.! producGd <)n Bihar. 

About 200 stud&n't demonstrators raised a m<llrkat in Kis~1SR1.;:Janj on 

th'3 17th and attacked shops as a protast agains.·t the transfer of 

certain P·3rts of f:lihar to ncnr;al. Simillllr demonstr<ltions \'Nn·e 

also held in Purulia. The border areas becarna the plagua_ spots of 

tro<-~ble. Indian unity was in peril :Jnd poli·tical ;:H~rti~s. parti

cularly leftist org~nisations, seized this oppo~tunity to axploit 

the sentiments of cotn:i,OO man and rous•3 thsir passion. · lJllt the 

\•rorst .!f't4lcted araa in th•a coz.mtry was i3ombay ¥,~hera pitched b&-

t ;:.las wara fou~;h-t and al to~)e'thl.n" ll4 firinqs h :;"}d to he revoked to 

by th~ police to -:1uell disturlHmces which sparked off follovdng 

Gov,arnm~nt of India's dacision to ret,'llin Bombay as a c9ntrl~1ly 

adm:i.r:aister~ad state for a ye~r. Situation in Orissa and Guj:rat 
( lZJ) 

was far fr~:.m sa tis f a~::tory." 

emotional upsur9a and a:r~;;rJsed ~;r~at pass:l.ons, particularly in 1};:tm

oay end Orissa, proving t?1at langu~1ga could be S<llp-:;;r~ting as wall 

as a unifying agency. Thero VJS:re distur~ances in m;my of ttH! 

oth.ar st.Dtas. In thiS sit:·.latioo, Mr. Jav.vaharlal Nehru prop-:1sed 

that aven thoHqh the states sho,.Jl.d be rafot.·rr.ad on th<l lines sugsws-
. I 

ted by the commission. they should be brought togatn~n· in edmi-

nistrat.iva zonas to give c~:>herence ii!nd purpos;~ to zonal policies 

and able to withstand tho centrifugel pullB of' lin9..sism. ~"ihilo1 

piloting th~j bill on re-(Jrg¢3nisat.ion, ht:J. oxpressed the hops that 

four zonl!l COJJncils t'll'Oposed 't~uuld devlllo;; into sorrr~thinq. mor~ txmx 
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than wh.at t\•as spelt out in the stat~Jte and b~ bri.dgea!i of unity. 

His a xp:actation very nearly c$ma ·tr\Je; thE~ra was a mov~ for tb9 

anschluss of Dengal .;)nd Uiher v.t\ich enco~Jr,3Qed a similar move 'in 
( 13Q) 

tha South but ul timat~ly nothin~J came of ~i th~r mov-e. 11 

Meanwhile, the Congress Working Committee and tha 

central Governmant became V~-Jry much f'rightem~d wh<)n their· policy 

of' stat·a :ra-orqanisation on lin~~PJist1c considerBtions was turn·l'd 

into disorder and parochial provincialism. 

In the year: 19~6, u ••• .... . .. • •• t:m 2Jrd 0 r 
J ~nuary, a historic joint statements was issu{.:cl from n<Jlhi by the 

Chief Mini stars of ~··cr*st tJ;~ngal and lli.har proposing rn~~r:;';llr)r of 

· their Stcltes, thar2-bY: raversir:'g tha dangerous trend tOiNards lin

guistic separatism~ The statement was hailed by Prime Minister 

adopted a r~sol>.~tion congratulating Dr. Boy and Dr. Sinha~ "on 

ti.air wisdom and fo:r&si~~ht0 and hoping ·that oth<;:r reqions wo1.1ld 

follow th~ir exarr.pllit• It was hopsd that with tha blow dealt by 

the joint statement to the lin~~Nistic principle it mi;~ht bG possi

ble for the processas of' integration to continutl until thtJJ Four 

zones into 'which the states wera proposed tc.J ba groupad W"1're jtXlfVIH 

t. rans ferl·ed into mul t:i,.lingtJal sta't~s. The uni. fied st.ati3 o£ :.\~9st 
. . ( 131) 

Uanqal and Uihar was likely to be cal}(:}d upJrva Prad9shn. · 

The §t~tesman. the famollS :1nglisi1 ne,Nsp~p.~r publi- . 

shed from Calcutta, in its editorial column stated t "On March, 
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27, 19129 \vhen tha 8'3nqal La~}islative Council ·of Calcutta !Nlcl ·its 

last meeting bl3for-c: the constitution of the new province of Biht.n" 

und (Orissa, on" of th:!! Bih<llr m~mbers refen·•cl to th~ occasion as 

the S:Jparation of a ,joint family •. With Mr. Neh:r,.J•s warm ap;Jro

val, th<l Chief Mini stars of Wast ~Jengal and ·nihar hav·a suggast~d 

r;;:s,.,oration of th0 joint farn1~ly by me:rgt:)r of the t~Ni) st;~~t0~· Tha 
' . 

immediate raaction has baen m1. xed. ,~s the Chh: f' Minist$rs · says, 

details must oi.i'J earQfully i.•.:-ork6}d out, ti'lo p:)oplv consulted and 3 

sui tabla atmosphere for· volunt.~ry re-t.mion crf:latttd. 'JbVit)IJS} y 

conditions in 195o ( incLz.ding U:?n·~\al 's araa ara not what they w~:r~;, 

at tb~ beginning of the cent:Jry. To grasp all tha irtplieations 

of this rBdical departure from tl'H:r s. ~. c' s seh~miJ (how much i.n 
( 132) 

the "Jnd will be left ~r its r~conJ.;,andations) w5.11 take t!m~tt. 

"Th~ Amritsar Congr£~ss savl!l it~> unecuivocal Sl.lf)pQrt 

to tha B<:m~al - Bihar m<3rger Plan and thB kind of boosting that 

POtiC!E'~ l\ND P~O:";tlt\1'/;i)ASS Af\, >PT.~f' 13Y CCJr..Jr;,t·nss GOv~~?NM'lNT 
TO T AC!-~tS THIS P~Or:HJ!Nlt ______________ ,...___. ___ . __ ... ______ .... ___ .. _______ ""'_...,. .... _~·--

negarding th<S ril-org.:'lrtis;;)tion of stn~-:ls 'th~st n~:.n~,Jal 

Govarnmant. under. thr~ land,:Tr.ship of nr. Roy and West Bengal orooin

cial con·0ress .r·om!'!>ittee- "'lith '11JI.Jlya Ghosh .as its h':Md had toak 

j~:-.dnt efforts and united move ti:ralsssly. nuii to th~ partition 

of 13;)nga] in the time of indep.and<30CG V'/i,:H~<t Ben<}al was suf farad 
' 

geo<j:r-aphically and ~~c:onomically. Mor\?ov~;n·, Mountanaot.!S popula-
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tion problem was on~ of the factor for the d•~mand of the recons

t.ruetion of bo>Jndar.i~s. So c:on!rlid~ring th~se facts tNest Bengal'$ 

Congr;}SS gov'.!rnment and also its organisational C'~untarpart West 

Jllnqal Provincial Congress· Committsa gav~ ttv:ir S!lJpar(i)te m~mor.an-

d~Jm to the s. R.C. in thti yr:.ar 1954 for the- integration of' ~ new 

cn•ea to C:ijpa Jrrix up '"''1th · thil v<!.lr:iotl$ probl~ms w'nieh w,71, t!J~m-andous ... 

ly facing the state. 

"On r::eo ruary 12, 19 5!;, ". • • • • • • • • {I. • • • • the 

Ch i;a f Minis t·~ r aru.-;,; rJed ba fo rt1 t.h e Sta-te Be-organ~ l.Hltion Ccm~·nission 

in CalctJtta &ssist;ad by his Lanr.i' ~i{;vanue NU.niGter, S.~:.Baesu, Agri

cuiture tt.inist:ar, nr. n. Ahmed and Barris.tar Arun Mukh0rj9f"• spa-

·cial Of'fice.r···to the St<3te Govarnrnent·. Th>&, grourv~s advanced ~ynr. 

'Roy in ;;~eneraf·support of .his casii) and to eont~st ·the pc;ints raised 

by Bih&r Wt'H~& 1in9u1$tic, his·torical, ~}eo~-;raphical, administrative 

and ~conomic · r.$!asons w&r.a more :Ymphe)sised. :1;3 eont\3nded that W<?st 

Uengal boundat"'ies .with f~ihar .and Assam rtaeded to be reconstructed 

to enable th~ St!Jte to function as a comp~ct .and ef·,=icient unit of 

the Indian admin:'l. stration. In this context ·the absence of B direct 

link bet'Wt!;3n the nor:-th~rn and ctantral segm!tnts of the state w~s 

· msHYtioned by him• :3stablishm .. ent of' a- direct commun:l:estion between 

the isole.ted sectors would facilitate administration, im~'ro\ls tha 

ec:onom.lc position and re•o.v$ the sense of' uneertainities among th~ 

people in these areas specially in narje:aling, Jal.paiguri and CtJoch 

aanar districts. Population pressure, h~ s.3icl, \?h'!fs the highae·t in 

Wast a.gngal amon9 Indian states and nf!l'aded to be reliav~~d. The 
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areas d;amandad by West Bengal '!t!'Nlre mainly :in P0 :rnt)a, Manbhum, 

Singbhum and tha s{"jnthal Parganas districts in ~:iihar and Goalpara 

district in Assam. The ~xtend!lld state envis(lgad in Government's 

memorandum would hatr3 a total araa of about 4t .• ooo so. mtles with 
' ( 134) 

an ag~re~~ta population 6f 31 mil1ionn. 

During the visit ':If thll llll\Hli'bers of th{;l s. (~\. ::::. in 

¥) l!ilrjeeling in 2nd weak of May, Bihar claim~d the northern dis

trict$ Qt Wast Bengal as th~se dieti:icts had no road. eomila\,m;cation 

with tha central and southo-rn parts of tikant~al Bihar also damandad, 

in ·an altarnative proposal, to cr$ate a separate state with the 

.mmalgamation of the northern dist.ricts rlf B;lnt.,.al to be kno~o\!n a!.l 

Uttar Kh~nd. · Thes~ are maraly tha countt!)r to Hrilngal 's cl~im to 

the S.!i:.C .. 

. nor. il.c.'!i,,y went 'to narj~Gling and had discussions 

with tl'H~ commi&si.on for ab'.)Ut 90 minut@s for the reconstruction 

of ':"est llangal 's b.:HJnd.aries by adding snma parts Qf Bihar and 

Assam and submfbtted a su~pli.~m~ntary memorandum. -~s r~g:qfds ~iilatt:is 

Bih~r's claim fnr creation of !Jtt.ar K~1and State. it t•Jas pointed 

out that th~ tote.l population of th);'ae districts of' P.:Jrj6!eling, 

Jalpaig,(Jri and C;?OCh a~na:r VJ'\f.JS £~bout 20 l.~khs in which th~ Nepalie 

n'Jffib.ar~d. only a::>out 1. 35 lai<hs ie. tV.H:irly 6.6 p9rcent, wht:n."aas the 

Bengali spc!aking populllltion constituted 61 p~rcent of th;;~ ~otal 
( 133) 

population of tne area.u · 

"Th~ r,~c::oruru~ndation i,) i th~ s. ~.c. 'V\!"rdch w,;;s t:H.tblishad 
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in th:3 press on October 10", in t.h~ year 19::)5, \twas received in 
. { 136) . 

tbe political circle with dismay" bectuse S.f4. :~. did not · 

satisfy the claims which it demanded in th~ mamorandu.'n by W~st 

Bengal Govarnment and WGst Btlngal Pradesh Conqress Committee. 

But .latGr in Uv3 Janu.tiry, 19!)6 '"hen report~ circ:-J

lated that tr!~ ~)~ntral Cabinet and the Congres~ Wi:Jrking Committall 

had al:r::ady t(}kan a dacision regardif\g re-o1"9anisat.ion of states 

which failed to receive any respc>n$$ Benqal '.s claim wh8tsoever 

"'fh·~ Sxe cuti ve Coron-d. ttee of thu State Congr;; ss con•Jenad an amer-

ganey meeting and passed a rasol .. ltion recording its protest. Tl;.e 

Cong:r(~ss s~c sub-eommitte:3 comprising ·prf3sident U.N. t'lhebar, Pan

di t N'~hru and Moulana Abul KBlam ~zad c:o·Jld not c:orw~ t~' deeision 

with regard to the a~~ngal - Bihar dispute th:ro:.xgh a 'discussicms and 

cons·1ltation with "tl~H'lqal and Bihar liladers. Tho p:--·ess in IJ13'0r:"1 

publishad alarming reports that the go\f·i}:tnmr:mt or India had re

duced by half tho araa proposed to b<i! transferred from Bihar by 

the state Re-orq3nisa~ion Comroi-ssion. These gloon:ty prass reports 

mad(l Dr. P.oy advancs his d,~parture for r,~lhi by four days. Con

gr•lssm'itn urged him that no time sho Jld ba lo'S)t in makim;J furtngr 

representation to Nehru on li-"J~st n~ngal 's elaim, on tho l:)th aFter

noon ha l:aft for nalhi accompanied hy state Congn~ss Chl~f' Atulya 
( 137) 

Ghostl~'. 

Atulya Gt'l.osr•, t~1a than Pr~sid·llnt of W-e~x.t. nanqal pr,jvin-

c ial r:onvr.es& Commi tte.a • wh~l1.a h.a~rt~dly sup.portGd Chief tM.niste r 
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n r. Roy's stand for Henqal •s claim. At that time Ghosh ... ~,as a meu:

ber oz Con~ress Working Commit.taa. A.nd wht:m in !95:.>-36 tber~ be

came a popular unr'.~St in both JJ;.,ngal and !Jihar against tha s·tat1.il 

ra- organisation pol icy on tha lin·;luistic principle i\tulya r;;1osh, 

by his capacity as a merr!"oer of' t;h•9 Working rommitte.g visi t~d tht: 

troublous places lik~ Dhanbad, r<uroar~ubi and the border ara~s of 

Eli.har fo:r the· on-til•~ spot s:Jr.vey of that locality. Th,:n·e hr..' WGt 

f.lihar Congress l·H.tder.s as wall &s local aenqalies and Bihar:is b·.Jt 

not forJncl any such provq that th~ llitO';:~<:tli0s living in Bihar Wt'H".:~ 

b>lliOfJ t<:;rtur:srl by the Bih.:rries. which w.9s propa(iating by a section 
( l3t1) 

C>ft pra$s ~-)t that time. 

''At D1.1lhi t1 , in Janu_~ry, 1956, fiimmadi.ataly afta:r. his 

~rrival nr. n~;y vdth .-\tulya t;hosh, representing ~<Jest aan:).al ()nd 

Dr. Srikrit1sna Sinh.:1, Chief fl;inister of Gihar, met the C:)ngr~ss 

s.:::,'.C. sub-committe~. T!ie iSS\Je w~s about Kishanga~j sub-divi-:

sion being r-s tr.;ined in Bihar .again:l3t th~ d~ f'ini te .recommendation 

of the Commission 'IN.:~ich t1.,d recommend~d its incorporation in w.a~~t 

Befli?l!ll to pr.:>vidar a link. bet...,,~!~en North B·an9al and the rest of th~ 

etata. The Bengal team was ass~Jr.ed by the Central l~ad1.~r.s that 

th~ Central Gov~:rnment had taken na such ~1ti:lj( deci.sion and th8t 
( 139) 

rGtports ci:rcul at~d in the B~n;-,al Pr;.f!ss w,arf& entir~ly wrong." 

On 23?·d January both -th9 :'":hiaf N.inistc--.rr of ;o/est 

th~n9al and- Bihar in a joint statt1ment proposaf.-i the merg!:)l" of tha 

tW;J statq~s.. Prii.r.a Minis ·:_,::n• Ni~:1ru Ct)ngr(3tu)ated both 1'1r,. <:'~oy, 
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' 
Chiar .Minist~Jr of' r1·,<1St Ben~~al and Dr • .Sinha, Ci'1iaf Minl.stor of 

!Jihar. Working C~:lmmittee al.so adopting a resolution congrd'tttla

ti.ng Dr. Hoy and Dr. Sinha. ~egarding · aeng'al- l.lihar mer-gt:.tr issue 

Atulya G:·\osh whol\l haartadly s'..tppo:rted nr. Roy's move. 

But 'm:i:rg~r' was not accepted by thll pe,:>pla either 

in .Bihar •:)r in ~"'il,~st. Bengal. So ths suddenness of the anno~.u'i·cem<-at}t 

of the Ba-n:~al- Bihar mer9er r)arplaxad the pt~h1pl<l of \'Vast Baong~J.. 

Communists .snd l~f'tists opposed it vehemently~ 1hG common oGool~ . ' 

of the s·tat& also opposed ·this marger move. so Ch.ie·f t/J.nister nr. 

R.oy had taken ·a dacision ,:>f infh.t&n.cing the p9Qple reg~rding tha 

merg.~r thro1Jgh public miieting. nut he f'ncad angry demonstrations 

in ell the meetings by th,B} laftis'ts and the public. 

~"fest Ben~o,al Chief Minister D-r. Uidhan Ct-.andra ~oy 

triad utmost. to reconstrHct the Stat0's bound~ry to enabla the 

. s·t.;,:t>} to function as a cotflpi)Ct and effici\ant ·unit of the Indian 

Fed,:tr.-ltion. ¥tnd for this be arguad b9'fore the State Rs-organisa

tif.>n Commission for· a number <.-;.£ timas. 

nut later W·~st a~ngal Chief Mini st~~r nr. Roy and 

Sih~r t::hief Minister Dr. Sinha proposed· mr~rg9r of Sen·.:~al and Oihar 

for to ch.ack tne than d~ngerous tti~od tow::llrds separatism. In 

support of this merg'!r nr. Q.~y also got support a~ftit~xxx of th<J 

State C'oogreSil Party. 
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~G&nwhile Or. R1'Y put· the m~~~ger issue tn tl~e Pa~ 

liaxentary by-~elc~ctions, which VJi:~s held in 19:>6. The anti-merger 

group .t:::ItOk the issus. -But whan ·the .. congr~ss csndidata Asoke ~ien 

w~s dsf'aatad in th·f~ ,:-_-alcutte t..Jortrt-West ·Parl.i.amantary consti-. ' . . 

trJ-9ncy by th~ anti-mm~t}$1" gro·:.~p 's nominee Moi".it Moitr('ll nr. 'f.l.oy 

imrf:edi;,rt;gly withdrav1 thi! tntn•ger proposal. Or. ~oy, in a prass 

note, stated :_ nTh~ ras~.sl t of ths electS.on that was an~oll,nQ~d 
.'.; .; 

. y·1sterd~y -k0'?PS ma a thinkin9 l!s to wheth·:H" I st-Hl~Jld pm,"'su~ this 
' . . 

partic!Jler proposal. Although ona election like this m;::)ny not be 

a clear indication of th~ wUl of tt.·H3· people on arty StJCh matter, 

yet wa cannot ignore this verdict. I am still as 'tlreat a bali~-
, 

v!lr as 0V;~r in the object.ives which 11~ bahi.nd o<Jr r~sohJtion 

which was published on the· 24th of' January• I still balia-ve that 

tn~ probl~m or West B~n0al will not be solved m~:r~ly by-9etting 

a small area -added to '-t• nut even so, t h~va to bow to. the 

·~pinion of tha people as exp:r·~ssed in tha l.ast parliamentary by

elections, and s~~ far as I am eone.erned, ·! f'e~l that I sho-uld 

withdraw this proposal and how dov~n to the bar of public op:lnian. 

tet us hope tha peopl~ of 8<tJngs). vdll eom~, to a right decision 

f'or e-nsuring clo&;ar contact with our n~!ighbours. I am inf'o:r.min~J 
. ' . . ( 140) 

·the cent~ .:lloout ttd.s mattar." · 

Thus the merger isstJe was stop;~ed. 

l.&tar, according -to the rac.·;;>mmendations Df th~ state 

Re-orvanis~tionCo~ssion. follo~dng .areas ~r0 tr~nsF~rred from 

t.H.har to ~!>:~ st Btengal. 
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n( 1) That portion of i<ish.an9~nj sub-division _)f Purn.sa 

district Wb,ich li;JS to tb:? S~'llSt or boundary line. 

and t.hat portion or Gopalpur Thana of th•~ s~id 

district which li11s t::J thtl er:Jst or north, e,-,s the 

cast9 may be, of t.ha said ';Jo~Jnaary line; and 

(2) Pu:r~tlia sub-di•Jision of Manbhum di.strict eicl~u-
, ~· .~ 

ding ~has. Thana and chandil Thana and. the sairl 

territories .shall ther~ :.Jpon ·cease to f'orm pa!:t. 

of th~ Stnta of Hihar. 

The result v:as that Wast B·~n;-Jal em(irqad with an adJi

tional. ,\Jt'0~ and popul.'ltion of 2,90:l 5!1• mil'!?s ,~nd !. 7 million 
( 141) 

respectively, thereby raising the total area to 33.944 sa. mil~s~ 

gi·;~en tcr r·;est B:.mqal . fr•:~m Dihar to providG> a link wi.th t;·H~ nor

thern arecH'J. of i!>.te$t nangcal. 

State Govl;lrnment d~;mandad r.asp13 .. ctively 21,352 s.,...,. mil,3s and 15, 

OOD sq. lU~.18s of additional lands t:::.l th,l St.;~~:e ~..;-organ:i.~ation 

3 11 0Y.J sq. m:j.J;JS .additional area from its neigh,1D:J:f' st-:>tg uihar, 

ft.)S ~ri r recommendations of 'trt•? stato Re-organ.i sati.on Commission 
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but the Co~P.missian raE':Js~d to giva 15,000 e.qe mj.l~s t,o the 1:1est 

fJ~ngal "'~hich the stata govG-rnm~nt dGmandad. In f'aet the sharp 

incr<lase of population in th.;a stuta as a res·:..~lt of continued in

flow oE mig.nmts Erom othr~r stattts inel uding re fugea's from East 

Pakistan n~:?~.tdGd more area f'or West aongal. So th9 S.1i.C. and t·t:G 

C4.ilntral V,overnmant f'ailed to <Jndar&tand V.Jt}st Bangal's peeul.ialr 

position in regards to high population growth~ 

The u:angal - riinar merger proposal was failed bec.guae 

·the opposi.tion p;,}r't.ies w~tr:J able t·~ form -~ public opinion against 
. . ' 

the issue i)nd so on ths merger isstJe · t.ba r;ong tess ·candidate was · 
- . . ' . . 

def~ated in Parli.~mentary by-elections. in t:alcutta by .an aftti-.. 
marg~u· nominll9 1 · suppot"'.tdd by 1'3'f'tists. In fact the people of 

ar;,n,~al ·apprah.;ndad .. that B-ihar WOLtld dominate ovar ilengal for his 

lDrgor popul~tion. 

Vii!. Fisc&l Policies. 

At thfi tim'4. of independence, }. ··~~, in thil year 1947, 

V~est BenGal was 'th~ wal:.Jlthiast of' all the st~:;tes. "In 1947, W~st 

8~nqaJ. had .the hir,;;hmst p.er capita inCOf!h=!t ··------------------· 
. . 
In installed ale-etric powar capacity and p;~r capita consumption 

she. bad a long ffi$t'<:h ovar the oth~r ~·t,~~tas• not gxcepting .Maha

rashtr~ ;)nd Tamil Nadu. Social sar.,ices in genaral had b~Sln 

starved of funds before ind~pendence and, hecaase ~f this, their 
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standard was lo-..~r ·than in Maharashtra and TDmiln..:Hju. but it was 

higher th.@O in mt~ny St!?it.~s. Sh~ had '9FJSY ace-ass t{.l industrial 

raw ma·t~Jrials ,3nd bad business colrn-.~ctionS' and an infrastru«.rtu:re 

t'.J malt;·.;) profJr-ess faster -t~san any oth~J.r state. Calcutta '~n<i!s tho 

buHi<lst city. and the Port th\l:rl} h<t~ndl~d much mt1re cargo than 
( 142) 

61 1/i:!O Somb:tlY• '' 

th~ highes·t reserve ;,1f &ngin~ering and t:9'ct·~nicfll s1£ill, tha< 

b:lggest Port, ~nd all th.~;} bssic indt.tstrial r.::lw materi~ls close by 
( 143) 

to make th~ f~1stast provrass·." 

But iawediataly after i.ndapenrllt)nce West ·s·3f'.gal, Which 

is populf.1rly kno 1•''l>U as ·the '?rohlittU Stat~~. ba9an to faca ser.io~..ts 

war •. famine, out bursts of cornm;Jnal frenzy, int~n:-dist:rict $hif'ts 

e f §)vpulation in panic. anormjr.Js loss of t~r:ritory at pa;rtition 

t<~rl-th tha r:a'sidu<&, about onf3-t~ird of· undivided Den'0alo lo f't in 

'three disJointi3d portions 11 m&ssiv;;~ and .uncontrollabla n•crve!:nents · 

tl f the disposs•~ssed and displaced, all cro3'ated num,!rous probloms 

for the stat&. The peopl'e of \\k~st nen~:-~1 suff"erad ma\iY hardehlps 

in n;Jiek st.u:e~s~Sicm \;>Jhl!n in~hpendence de\'-ll'ltJd. r.:Tustr,?Jtion '!Nas 

univ-n·$.al lnnd as BV~T t'JDS. inada~u~te, industries ""'<er~~ !i".OGtly in 

non-Bengali hands, productton Wr,)S at a ·low g~bb, pric9s w\?r;,, high. 

the b<!sie necessaries of l :l f'e w.'Jr'") scare~ and un~rrtploymilnt, pr;1rti-
( 14•;) 

cul arl y af.tcng t~1~ middleclass -ad:J.cated poJ:h~1ation 0 w~s rampant:' 
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Ano'ti'H·r important. aspect should be mentioned h~r>!J tb,lt 

"the Aribtral ·rribiJl.\a~ announclid its. a~,·Ja:rd on clisput'1':d· point$ ra

garding the division of BS$'3ts and liabiliti.~s t1!lltt•,'aQn- the t;.vr;~ 

According t.~:; 'th9 ew8rd 'E:.as't Ben;;.al and Wast Bengal "Wel''-J t;:> sh~r-a 

bo·th assets and liabil i ti~s ~n thltt rati.::. of 2~ 1. Th\9- asset e. unrlar 

ra;:n:'i9S>lnting the eontrect~Aal 1iatd1ity of th1:1: undividB>d province. 

Af·t~r th~ fH!I~{m,~nt of this liability Sast Beng~l t"JilS ·to reeei,tJ® a 

cont.ribation 0 f' l'::h 3 CT0!'\,1$ f'rom li~iest fl~ngal 8$ th{} bBlance 0 f' her 
{ 14'5) 

sbara of liabilities and assets.n 

'won Aun,Jst 13-, 1947 the c~nt.r-0~ reduc~cl the "Stet as' sh:l}!'~ 

of the jute duty f'rorr. 62ir p:areent to 20 p.~n"cent and in~r,~aseyd thua 

c.antr-a 's from 37;. to 00 pQrcent. In ,;,) few Y9tn·s even this share of 

·~or t~n mora Y!!~r.s West B!)n9.a: 
{ l4o) 

Givan a stipulated -?lmount in lieu of th•3 duty. 4t · 

"'A second blow Wi~s struck at Wih st. Benge1l the sam~ ni<]ht 

h.atr shBre of' th~ divisible po::l o-f the income tax ,,,as rediJCed !rom 

20 pa rr.:ent to 12 P'~:rcen't While Homb,:ly 's sb,':i:t~ "Nan f.l!J$hed ·up from 

20 p£lrcant tll 21 p,er.eent and ti:.a composite Madrf1~) St~te's tl"i:Jtn l'J 
( 147) 

ptrcent tQ l.S p:~rc(il!nt. n 
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as a co;Jrtesy did nat const.tlt the St19ta ilovqrnm~nt which tramen-
. (14S) 

d~YJSly d:S.sturb-ed the \'k'&li.'lk-finane~s of ·tnm Stst0 Gov-ernment. s~) 

th:.l partitition of Bengal gave enorm-ous opport'-lnity to the 

cantre and th~ other rn·(>vincas in r;-lsp~et cf Jut<l duty ~nd in

coma tax beca~.H.;~ the money curtailed from \~Jest Yl~ngal •s sh~r~ 

enabled almost all oth~r statGs to get :more fin.!f)rtcial help. 

If ·wa lo~k on the award of Niemayer of 1936 d1Jring 

British r:.d.~ 'M'1ich had btNO functionin9 bef\::rra indapendenca 

we can set~ that he fixQd thB share of i~h~ ·incomu-tsx as f'oll-

ows: B~n',t.€:!1 ¢1nd Bombay - 20 p£~rc:~mt each" M~dt't'lS ~nd ~1ni·ted 

prov~nc:es (U.P.) - 1~ percent Ra~JJeb, Punjab - 8 percent and 

Promathnath ~;}anerjee, one of th<: foremost authori

ties on India's public finance~ commented, on th~ award of 

Niemay:er and tha dacismon of th~ n~w rtJle$: 

"Niam~yeir co~Jld not have tal·~en population aa th-3 

O{lSlS SO. far &S income taX distributi;,)Jl W,:~S COOC(ITO&d. - f)engal 

.,nd Ilvmhay yield~;d about e~ual amoi.mts on th~s ec:c-o,Jnt. But 

B'"'ngal 's population w~s 'thre~ times th~-t of B::Hllbay. On the 

basis of popula-tion Bengal's sb()ria shotdcl hav.e baen three . 

times tha:t of Bombay. Oovioual y, the sha:td.ng was decided upon 

on tfl<'SJ oasis of collaeti.cn. After partiti.idam t~ven on th~ basis 

of West 5f30t;Jal 's SI1are could not ha>Je betitn much differ~Jnt fr-Qm 
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( 149) 
duct ion in V~ast &;;}n9al 's ,;n"sH~". 
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Ban~lrjea has also pointed cut th.at due~ to the partition 

of B~m(:HSl W~st Bengal's .contribution to the incom~-t~x f~ll by 

only l/80th. Since the cvll.e ction Vi'as th>Jn f'a. 30 croras. West 

Bengal •s sb.?.!r-ii should hav~ been cut by no moriit than a ou¢lrt~tt of 

on•l ptH"cent. The .3ctual cut w~Js of' 40 pi9.rc~nt. 

"If West ·:_J9nqatlis $h~r~ of the Jute outy Wl)S cut on the 

ground of loss of' the J· .. .-t.~ growing areas to Sist a~n9al 9 l'H~r shrn·a 

o f · tha i.nC·tlfl'H~- t~x vr~ s redueil:d on t. he ground of th~ lose of popul a

t ion and ar<Ja as & result. of' parti tUm. P:~pulation ""'~as the princi ... 

pel criterion on WhiCh the St"H!%'t't$ of th;:; irtC:Ofl1ll!-tax for the States 
( l~.J) 

ara now d~!cidad. tt 

The position. at. i<t obtainQd in 1961, t:,1fH:i. that for av::sry 

fu. 100 collected in the state, West Se-n~al got back the l.o<;<Jtast 

amch.mt, Fa. 16. 2~ wllil ~ Bombay got ~a. 19. 4, Madras '1ls. _ 4a. 6, Punj ~b · 
{ 1:?>1) 

r~. 103.9 and Bihar fi.'J. 182.a. 

nTh* i.nc-"'ma-tax and other can:trally/ eoll9cted b1Jt divi

ded taxes hava bGan utilisad as an instrument to pump money out 

of one or two stat;Js for the benefit of the oth-ar states in pur

suance of th~ fictitious policy of eQualis~tion ·of development of· 
. ( 15:2) 

the country. t'llest. Bengal has bean the worst aufferer. n 
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' 
up t:'l 119 44,0.')0. Th-e centra urged w~st Blin~Jal, and west Bt~ngal, 

in tum, urged farmers to divert paddy·land tn jute. Tha short 

-.:1ga in the supply of ra"'' jute as a r0sult of the loss of !!ast 

B~n9al to Pakistan rous·t o·r~ mada g·~·nd with domestic ·cultivation. 

I. f th(t farmar is not to lose by gr(:;wi.ng jute instead or paddy, 

for .ave:n- ma• .. and of j1Jta h~ should get at la.0st thras maunds of 
( 153) 

paddy". 

The W~s ;~ Bonr,~al Land Revenue· ( Floud) Commission re .. 

ported in 1939; "l f' the price of jute VN~rll to .remain ·at FS. 7 Ol" 

tJ par ma~Jnd ilOd th~; prica of paddy at about F!. 2~80 per m.:1und, 

w·l?l believQ that thera would ba 11 ttle complaint from the agricul

"cural community in reg~c~rd to prica~r". ( 0uot~d in Indian ~entral 

Jute Committee, Calcutta,. Jute in l.ndia- A Monograph, 19:)9. P• 

311) Three maunds of paddy is en1Jivalant to two maunds four seers 

or 2.1 ma~.tnds of rice, th.a parity price thus b·:~i,ng -.jute 1 maund 

= rica 2.1 maunds. 

If ona mamd:;:z of par:\dy is ~qual to at least thrae 

ma'-Jnds of rice, :;;0 orv! can easily ~asily j~Jclge the tremendous 

amount of loss ot WQst Ban9al farmers. 

"How m;.sch tb.:~ f"Jrmsr has lost can be judged from tht} 

fact that, according to the cant:rtiJl Jut.e Comt.'li tte10 's report, for 

~v~?Jry maund of jute in 194&-49 1 he got 2..9"1 maunds of Paddy; in 

19~2-53 h<ii i;Jot a mere l.tu maunds; and in 1956-57, the lat~st 

year f.:Jr \~hich figur~s are quoted in th~ repol~t., 2·24 ma\Jnds. In 
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W-2l szt Bam~ al 
( l?l'n 

hi:lS tG b<Jy larq,~ noantities of food qr.:d.ns for other states." 

thanks to tiv11 incentiv~ p:rices for food grains. 

~!o. the loss of th'l jute gro\"Jer is th-e loss of the 

stata 's eeon~my but on thil contrary,. it bacame tha gain of th~~ 

COUntry BS v:hole by e~~rning IDO.J'et fo~eign ci!Xr.:hang~ o 

Moreover, Wast f3<:m£H;sl produc~~l gr~at v-teal th and 

Stt1te Gov<Jrnment h.-r:v~:; t•;, g.ive o3'n·ormous ss:rvica ~Jnd to b~lld 

th<i infr.astr~e·tare so that. thtl,t VJael th ·may be p:rociucad b\~t it 

is a great tragedy that tb;; State Gov~;:rnment cara not impos~ 

tax!ls on th~::rt. oarticular wealth. In a fi'I!UCoronch.un to the . . ~ - . 

Second Finance Commissic•n in 1956. th~ :State Gov@'rnroent ~told, 

n·rnis great disparity betwe~n w~alth and taxablli ty is tha 
( l~:'J) 

biggest trac3edy in the st~te:9 • "<\nd thG St.l~te frJv&:rnment 

also ark<9d ~ t*'!his is at ths rtNt -of most or the ru!;llady from 

which the b;;dy 'politic of ·this !itate ScJffers. This is itbl!1I~:C!a'£ 

tha prohlem pBe·,Jliar to W<i!st Dan~~.al and it can no.t be solvi;id 

without giving to th-0! Stat;a t'J;;)ve:rnm:Jnt a eon:'illansurata shtlre -in 
( 156) 

the tax on inchlstrial t··msl th and industrial income." 

DIJring tJte initial ye~rs aft~r indep'i'!ndance ~Nast 

. aeogal •.s economic eondi tion was in ein adv.:mtagGous position. 

t;_e.a. comp.arati v~ sttady . in 19 67 by ths National C<nmcil 
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states under the first two -plans ( 1930 to 190\'J) sh.;J·~~ that, in the 

total production of ~11 tha sectors in !9~. ';¥,est ~hn\{~'91 ;.•rae b~hind 

only u.P., but, ttl@n 1].P. l.Nas mora th1;1n tht"(~e times ,:Js big in·ar,~a 

J.¢eaving u .. p~ aside. 1Nast f:i(.'tngal 's · ntlit a .doro;astic products in 19~ 

wa$ high<3r than that o£' ~lv~ry oth1~l' state, even MZ~har~sht:r.3. The 

wa.:lltb tha·t Wast Blilngal produced p~r haad of popult)tion was eonsi-

was sliqhtly behind J\1E)har~shtr41 but mc.!lre than mad~ ·this up in the 

fi~ld of t:rada ~nd com."nerc~ in which West Bengal had a pr~"J-sn:rinr:.~nt 

positL)n. 1rt,~st f)i~ng~l 's net output in agriculture and allied l))>:'JC

tors ~sas 2:l percent hi9her than Maharashtra 's (~.s. !)25. 83 cr-;)r~s 

aga:lnst f;S$ 41:}. 31 CI'O:t'0$). In fact, no stat<:~'i other than u .• P •• J?)t-

ceedad t'\Y:,::s't ilangal ~s output i.n t:~~is sph,'l:ra. 

Th~ economic pictur~ of soma of the; St.~tes in 19~ 

will be cl0l}r frorn t.h:Ls tablUl~-

Maharasht1·a~ 

T am:i,l Nadt.! 

Guj~rat 

!lihar 
. 9unjab -Haryana 
u.·p. 

ll$J94, f.~J 

J?r-j'J7' 13 
6,19,64 
7,(11),41 

6,.Ji2, ~~ 

17 ,10,.22 

1,06, 57.64 

6.! 
16·1 

lOt>.o 
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If we look at the sectorwise distri::.:tut:ion of state 

incou:l~e we s..:il the f'ollowing pictur-a ( Statas necessary f'or· pur

pose of comparisons ~rs me.ntionad)-. 

____ ...,.....,..__;-- ~ _ _...,. __ !_ i -~---l___. ____ ot. ....... ...-.. ....... --~-

Stat~lH!~ 1 l\gri c,tl ture J l•~ning, j Trdd~ l Trl'lnsport I Other 
i all iad l1 Manufac- l ;~, Cotrnfio!r'e<~ '

1
; !ll'tc. · .

1
! servi cas 

I , <:> i 1 ..1 ! turing Q, ; l 1 inc <.ar:dng 
1 construc-l 1 t hou~a l i tion. ) i nroperty 
, i' t I } f"' 

_,_ • ..._.. ____ ,..~, --~·~-. ..... ....,.._.,._.-.,.~,__,,..,.,,~,.._..., .• .,..,_C".....,._,. ... ,..,.!,4,~...,..,._..,.........,...~--....._,-._,....,..,_.,.._... ..... ,~ ... ;.••",._•_..,..._-. _ _,.._..,<F' .. •o,'-~,.,.,.....,..._.~.,_wl_..,.~ ...... -7- .. ',.._,.,, ... ,...,..,_._..,., • .., ..... ,..,..,,l......_..,_,:·~--"' .... "-~• -·-""4'"'"' 
... -~ ... _.. .... -.,. .• ~-·'"'""'""''~•/·'~' ~-·· •· ~. '"''~~~..-~-·- -.-,..:~· '·•---.-•··-···~-~-~ .... ~--._...,~.-~. ••. -~~,.-'-'• ,-...,-~.,!"'"""''"''·-''''">· ...... _-~- ._,_-..o_._.__....,.__._ .... ,_... • • ,..~ ,..,_, ~.-~ ..,_, ., • • ._. ··-••··· "~"""" ..,.. ~- ~ •' • •.· ~ • • -,. ,. ~~~~· . ~-· ---'- •· ~-

W;a,st 
GenQal. ~,2:l,B3 2,24,09 2,2d,4l 61,11 2,00,38 

Maharash-
tra. 4,1~,81 2, 31,83 2,08,24- 63,87. 2,7~,08 

Tamil, 
Nadu 3,57,69 1,21.,11 1.,04,54 27,41 l ,2C:I,3B 

Cluj cU"llt 2,89,34 1,01,99 62,04 19,46 Jl,4t:i,8! 

Punjab 
Hary~na 3, 76,5:2 .72,33 ~3,97 26,91 1,22, 76 

0ik1C)I' 4, 29",4£1 1 }.<:;i ">2 . ""''""' 59,49 20,1~ 7,00,41 

"Aecordinq to th;a f'-"'Ov<lr.rungnt of Indi.g 's census of 

manufaettJring Industrias0 . 19~1,' th-'.1 y3ars West Dangal rH~d th,,J 

'3d by th;; · composi t~ stt.\t!~ of' f;1adra·s ( ro~Jghl y 1 aroil Nadu and 

Andhra - Si'3pal .. ate figures are not ~vail..abl{!) with 1,473 f.:!fc

to.ries, and ~h~ bilingual.. 'Jombay Stat~ ( rou-:<1hly Mah~rashtra and 

Gujarat) -with 1,426 fae·tori1:s. Tha numb~r of persona amployad 

v1as 4, 7~t~Q8.4 in W~st ti3n~al, ~. 3""1' .976 in bilingual Uombay, ~nd 
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end 1.~),629 in compoeit~ Modras. Bomb~y ractories h~d a tQt~l 

fixed e.api·t~l of abo'"lt ~s. 79 cror~s, tfi,~ f!g.ures for Wt~st 8{)n-

It is obvious that, if w18h:t"a$htra as sh1.; is eonsti

t:Jt~d today is c;::;nsidat·ecl, neng.al hacl an ilclq:J ov11r that .st&te 

in iru:ksstry ~·md tr.ode .t1nd commerce in 1947. nut in t'~e$t Gen9al 

wn~re the legacy .o,f the Briti$h ro'1)tbods !of tr~at.ing ·thtl qua&-
, 

avo:ra(1~ y<&aT·ly earnin·1s of an employes (counting in this 9~nera

lisation f~ctc1ry hands, office t.V~::n:·kfl'rs -mid mana-~:?.ri~l porscmn~l) 

wera 93. 1,408 compar.ad with only ~'$.. 1,01.3 i.n 'Ni'l1St zy3~ng'i9l (T~··.es.~ 

fi~.'ure~ have bttan workv.l!d 0ut. frcni the tc.rt&l wag~ end salary bill 

of fact1,1ries as fJi\t!;l)n in tl··ua Gov<&rnment of lnd::l.·~ •s St.S:ti:stictll 
( 1~8) 

Aos·tract 19~! ~ 52) a • 

So, f.rom th~ ab(;)<J& ~naly.sis one can easily judq~ 

that at the ti;iA\} of 1nch~pt~n<5anel!il w~"'st :a;~nQlal 's ®conoreie c<.mdi-

tion was in a sound po:Sit.ion but lat~r th1~ financial condition 

dona by 't.h~l v~riruss F'in~~nca Cr;;nm·issions and th~:t .Planning Comrni

ssit.')n thro~A,-;:;h t:'l ve v~~~r Plans; to ·th~ s·tata of' Wtilst U;:ingal. 
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tion, tht31 Finance Comrnission has to maks r·~c;.;.'lrn:.uendwtions to tha 

Pre-sidant on tw:) spo3eiflc matt-~rs eind on ·~•any ot.h:;:r matter r•;,fe

t"rer.:! to the commission_ oy tha Prl~sident in th<9 intrn:-~sts of so•,md 

f'i.n>1ru::e". The two sp-.'l'cif'ic matt~rs ,r:;ren 

( i) thG: distribution b~twe~n the Union and th:i:! st;Jte 

of" th.:.;· net proel:l·~:ds of taxes ~.~tlich are to be, or mzry be. dee:td~d 

b•Jtwaan them and th$ elloeat:i.on batwaen ha stat[3S of ·!:.J'!'! r&spec ... 

tiv.a shil:r::1'S ·of sueh ·proca::.:tcls; ,;md 

( ii) ·th~ Pri.ncipl~s ·which should govern the gt'ants-in

aid of th~ rev1~nu\ls of the st.at~B out of ·th~) Consolidat(!$d t:::und of' 
( 159) 

:tndi&• 

'Tl1:F: Pi.rst f:inance Cofi":'~isS>ion t, appoint~d on !951 

inc.reasad the divisible po:Jl of incom~ t,f)X from ~ p~rc~nt to 

55 pere~.mt, and r·~,eor.:m::end-atl th:.llt this divisible por.;·l b~ sha-rad 

by the at,1t<"!S int'lrest 80 perc~nt on th'ri b.!lsis of populati.OB:l and 

20 percent an th~ basis of collact:ton (}laport of' tha Fir~t 1:1.ntmc::e 

Comnd.ssion. 1952) • 

Assam- :?..2~-b; UiLt.lr- 9.7!) %; >Jomb&y- 17.5 ~"; £1ydc:;r.mbad-·4·~'1Q 

CIJaclhya Bh,:Jrat - t.7:J?r.&.; Madhya ?r~d~$te-5.25%• Madr.s&&S l:lo2':)5#~; Myso'!."e 

-2.737.;; Orissa- ;3.5?~~ P0flSU- 0.15~~ ~unjab • 3.2~ 'i:~;Rajasthan-
3. 5%; SDur.tshtr.J .. 1.0 X;; 'f4i'SSt B~lflQE•l - 11.2~3.%; Pa:r.t 'C' St~~tos-

. ( lC:O) 
2. 7';';~;. ' 
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on the basis of pop;Jlation adversely affect~d thll cause of West 

~lsrilngal and aombay. S ;;-condly, tha Comtnission did not consid1-~r thr~ 

d:.lm81nd ?f sGm~ stzntas for a larg3 por-tion of th~ ravenu,:s coming 

from axcis;a duti,~s. So f.:lr as jute export duty was conc,arned,W.?st 

B1:1ngal 's d':tmand for r~1~3ting t~1.J st'Hil!":: in this duty to th~: n3t 
( 161' 

pt·:Jcs2!ds I:Jf this duty in each yt::!ar \•ras turnG;d dov:n. • 

The Scond ·P'inance Commissi.;:J:l, t)ppoint&~d in 1956, 

'z:-eeom:u:1nc~crJ th.;.> r.:Jisin~! of' th;J stc1tes' shGT!:ll from 55 prlrcent to 

o:> p~rc~mt of the net proc~'nds of t eiX on in com~ . .;md ~:;~<13): StJgq~ stecl 

tt'l<~t dist:rioution among the states should be : QO p~rcent on the 
( 162) 

be$1S of population and tO paorcent on the b<1sis of t:ol L.lction'. 

The following .era th~ distrib~ticm of til\·~ income tax 

disible pool: 

nuttar Prad~~ioh got trla mi!Ximum shar::: amounting to 

19'.3~ p,;;·.rcent of the incom'a tax divisi!Jle po~.:.>l. Ot.h,:!r stat·-~! ~~ot 

as follow.$: BtJmb.ay 1:>.97 percent; Wi:$st Bengal !o.os percent; An

dhra Pradasb·· a • .l2 percent; ~t\ssaif~ 2. 4::) tBrc+~nt • Dibar-9 .94 pe r·eent; 

K>.lrr!!la- 3.64 pe::·cent.; Madnya Pr~desb- 6o72 percant; M~dr.;,s-8.04 

parcant; Mysore-s-14 percent; Ori~H1a-3.7~~ p~rcent; Punjat:·.-4.24 P·3r

cent; ~aj astha....,4.Q9 pc~rcent; and 3amir;~.J and Kashmir-!. 13 ;Jercant. 

Population beinq th::t ma!n basis of' th•;; distribution of 
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on th13 basis of 1951 c3nsus. In cBJse or ~lest B~n~Jal, the injus

tice don~ to this s.tate w1~s <&vidant whiJO th·':J: la:rg£1) inf'l~:,ax of ref'u

{~ees in this state had not bllen taken int~') account in ~':ht'.?r.mining 

th.a claim Qf the st~t<l fow a grgater shara of the income tax di-

visible pool.. \:f,'IlSt B~lngal. 9 S S!"H1Ti3 Should have b~~n larg$:r." iO thiS 
( 163) 

context." 

Thotl9h th~ Commi!lsion reeo.rr:.mendad that. W<'¥St Bantu?Jl was 

to gr,tt ~. ~52.09 lakhs as ur~nts-in-aid in l.ia~J of th.a shara of 

the expor-t duty on jutt!! and jlJte products. 

The 'Tt~i:td ~inance Corrunission (19tH), "fol t tr.at it 

would b(~ fair and i/H!Uitable to r~stor9 the formula <:1f the lfirst 

Coqlmission for tht~ distribution of' income t~x, namf)l y 80 parf:ent 

on th:a basis of pop,llat~.on and 20 per.·cent on tt1a basis of cr>lJee

tion. Mor~ov111r th(.! Commi$sion r.>Beommt!nded tr:¢>t t\'llo-thirds, t.hat 

is to say 66 2!='3 p~rc~nt of the p:r.oe~?.ds t~«x in any financial 

y!JHJ't' of taxes on ;ln~onr:l ot.hl}r than i3gri,~ultural incoine exeept in· 

sa far as those proceads :r.epre~v~nt~d proceeds attributable t'1 

Union territ<rri~s or to t,lilX'iS payabla in resp<lCt of Union amolu

m~nts, v;•;;uld ba as~igned to tha states and distribut~d am{)ng th1'3m 

in the fol~cw·,ring· manner~ 

l\ru:fhra Pradesh, 7. 71 p~u"ei!nt; :.1\ssam, 2.44 percont; 

i3ihar 9 .. 33 psre~nt; 01Jj.arat 4678 pilln:ent; Jaw.mu and Kashmir Q.70 

pf:itrcent; ¥c:eral~ 3.~3 percent; Madhya ?radesh, o.4! perc~nt; Madras 
' 
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Orissa, 3,.44 percent; Punja.o 4.49 p~:rcant; 'Rajae.than 3.97 pere~nt; 
. . . 

Uttar Pri:ldesh 14.42 percent and ?'Rtst a~ngal 12.00 peJ'cent. 

(')West a~~ngal 's gernr.al ~ifnt-1n-aid incra~:.J~ed from 

1¥3· 80 lakhs to r~. 32~ lakhs a y~ar and this wo' . .tld r:HJch rs. 475 

lakhs .wh.:;n thG jute export d•Jty su~vention would l.apsa. At. l.e(1s': . . 

in tht; field of ~it'ants-in-aid, the com:nission sho~~Sd so,Jnd .Judf!e•. 
( 16:)) 

ment". 

"The ~ourtn ~in~nce Col'l'llnis$ion ( 196:}) furtr'}<::r inc:rga

sed the etat~s' $iiiir·'~ t.o 7~ pe.reent of the divisibl$ pci:Jl of 

income tax and ·Qnd•::>rs&(! the pJ:~ede~essor 's !J~lQ~;.H~st.ion, as regard a 

the distrib:Jtion of "th0 states • snarl int·!ia:t Sil (R~port of the 
( 166) 

Fourtrl ~l.nenca Commission, 1965)~. :. · 

".~ceo r.ding to the 1?ourth '!=inane!.l Comraission 80 pttr

eent o t ·the states' shares was to be disttibu~ad. among th:~ states 
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. 
\ 

· pe~cent rt1as to b~- distribut~d on tha basis of eoll~ction. This .... 
principlGI of. distrib·<Jting th~ ravenu~ among· thG! states did injus

tice to i'Wast B!logal W:'lleh ·~sed ttl e~>llect about 2'0 perc9nt of tha 
.. 

. 't!Oital rav>U\u~s of income t;ax. Th~ sharG of W~lst B~ngal in th~ 

ineom~ tax .r\l}vandtts had ·oeen 10.91 percont in tha :\1ourth -~.1n21nee 

Colfh"Dission •s ~aport as uqainst 12.09 p~re\!Jnt · in th~ Thi.rd Pinanca 

C~>'.lllm'iisr.;ion 's report. By ought. to have t.Yaen much higner if the 
(167) 

principle ·of' c:oll~etion would b~ adh~red to on l} larger scale. u 

Oat th~ Fcurth Finance Cotr.mission as step motherly 

atti-t".J~a did no~ senetion. any srants-~n-aid. to thG trune~ted Wtl!St 

~lengal. which suEfar-ed most f~m the partitio&'l o:f tha eountry. 

"Having startt)d ,from. an advantageou! ~conomic position 

what' has been wast B'J1lQal 's fate during the· pl&ns? The rr~1st 
\ 

telling :nt.ample of What has h2l;~pened to the 3tata is to bli) t\~tand 
.. , 
in th~ sizes of h.:lr four plans. Aceot'ding to the four pl210 docu-

ments., ~'lG st 'S9nt.J.al • s Wi rst Pl~n { act~.J,3-l s) w~.S of th~ stza of ~~Z. 1:14 · 

eroras and that of Maharashtra and Gujarat tog$the r (bilingual·) 

5on~bay state} was o E !'$. 224 crores. comp~r~d to tl1'3'so two l.llnd 

many. othG-r st~tes, \~~st 2YH\'0al fall eonsid&?t.'ably behind du'd.rH~ the· 

S*Cond plan (estimated) for wt~i.eh sha had rs. .14:> C!"Ol"!)$ H;.s. 9 C'tO!"itl!l 

less than 1n the· first) and M~harashtra and ('ii!Jj arat togat.her had 

a». 350 cr~r~s (one and half. tiw~s mora than the first). In tbrJ 

Third Plan the posi~ion was still more. dism;Ql f'::JX' Wast BanQ.sl. 

which, .~f't<:~r gr0tat taxation efforts inade by a.c.~r.,y. h.ed a se~n~ 
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tionetd pl.;m of'. lW.. 2flC) c:ror~ a (the actual . e :<p(incli tllY\~ was. abou·t 

ih.l. 300 c:roras). whiVl Mriharashtr~ alone had l.l plan of~. ~0 

crores and Giujarat of ~. 23!> cror~s, the two together h&ving 

i~. b25 cro-r~s. Th~ .position h&.s fur-tner det.eritn"at~d in the 

~:o.,_n. .. tb Plan for which t~Jast B{~ng"l h.\I)S a sanctioned outlay of fiS. 

322 cr{~r<:.~s. and M.iha:rashtra (1~. 8.98 er~res) and Gujarat (~~.455 

cro:r~s) tog~th·i~l" ha•.ta ~. l, 353 er-cn"·as, that is four times as much 
·( 16}3) 

as 1~Jest fdi'?.nf~al has.~~ 

Ws5t, 'BS>n9al 's ptH~i:ti~c'>n was tha low.ast duri119 thfl plan periods 

((:irste S•~cond, Third and f:o,Jrth '£~iva Ye~r PleJ"'). 

flt:roib the. S~c~1nd Plan on~>'IU'trds Wf1M: tl\.3ng.~l 's p\lr 

capi trtdl pl~n $Xp·•)nd! tura h;5~s ~JJ·:::?n consistently lo<rs·-'"Jr than not 

only that in the major states but also the national avergge -

}ile 48 aq~:dnst tha nati~,n.el s~nrr.f:l•~e of ~!3.51 unct~r the Second Plan, 

r.a. Ctl <I)Qainst fia. 91 und,'}r the thirr.J plan" .S~nd ~~. ($) tn~inst .PJJ.ll9 
( 1C9) 

1 .. U'lcl!i!~ tn~ fourth plan". 

to povt·H·, tb,~ state's malady had 9C;fi{} ds-ap and aft'ect~d a··Ie)'f'Y as
{ 170) 

p~ct of h0r life- ~conom'ic, social, eult.• . .a::-al and pu:~litic,al 1a. · 
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Nf;t nam~ stic Product 
(in fa. lakhs) at 

.. 

196CJ-6! pricas. 1 

% Increas~ in 1960 
-61 O'.'l~!' l9:Y,)-~1 

-~----··~k_...- .. _,.. __ ......,.,'"-_...,.~ .. ,......,.."'""'..,.... .. .-,..,._.. .. _..~~.•-<••"'--""~.v.:->--.. ........,-,.,.,.,__,,~,,...,-,...,..._, .. ,._!,,......, ___ ._..., .. _~ ... ~~,....,.,..,.ft> ... ,..~.......,...-,,", __ l.....,.. _ _..~-,..._,.,_....,~•:<>'",.._,._.. .. ~ •• ,--~r.;._.., . ..;........,_.., -....~_..,.,.-bc'"o•.-~•-""·~--.._~ ......... ~ ... ··-
, . .,, •. .,~.,~.,. • ...,-_,.--;.-o.·•~"',_.,..,."'...,.~"'~$.-.,~ ......... --.•• .,..,_........,...~.1........-. ..... ...,.,..,. ...... .......,..__....,.,._~,......,.,.,.,.,_ . .-.,_.,. ..... ...--.....--... -...........-.-.._ • ..,_:......._._..,._~·><~"·:-•-,.._~.---..., ...... ~~ ............... ~_......,.,...., __ ,~ .. ~-·--'-'- .. .,.-.\-4...-,.a •• ...__ • ..,., ... __ ~,- .... , •• 

k~J~st Bengal 16,13,08 30.3 

ltt~;:~arash t 1'') 18,96, 1~! ·:>s, 7 

Tami.l Nadu 11,:.>8,12 57.1 

Punjab - !laryana 8,96,16 37.3 

:>sihar 1o,:U,37 47.3 

Ciuj.arat a,:n,oa 34.1 

Indi~ 147,43,7{) 38.3 
........ --~~-~ .... ~-~-.:r..-.,....._ .............. ,_...,. __ ~_.,..__,_::-,..,..;"'-"""~ ... ,.,, .... _,...,_~--~·>C-·---~--~---.....-......"""'-" .......................... .__, ___ ,_...,<11· ... -.~ • ., ..... ..._......._, __ ........ __ .. _~--.~·,.,...-. '• .. ~... • ....... ---·~~--or· •~-.-...,_,.,,,.,,.,.., M• ~· ~---- •• ••· •. ,......_.,... .• ,.,., ... .,.,~.....,.~.-·- .• - • ..-••·•-= ....... ,, ... ~- ...... ,..,_..~~~....,..,. •• ~;~·---··_...,.....,.~.--.. ..,,. F,.......,_' ...... ,.. •••. - ...... , . ..,.. ....... •""-'-=· -- , ... ..,.-c< ••• .,.,,~ • .,.,.- ...... ,. -- ··'"F • ·-·-- ..... .,, "-~-~.·~~ ... -~ ···--,.. ,_. .•. •· 

In 1961 Wast uan(~al wont do\+;n in literacy from the 

s&cond t•:> fifth plac~ ( 2~. 3 per-cent), aft'Jl' K~~:r-ala ( 4o.s perc,.,nt), 

!~mil Nadu (31.4 p,!!rcant), nuJarat {30.:) percent), and M&Jhar~sh

tra (;:-9.8 psreant). Th~ rt'lt<: of QI.TO'i'Vthof' lit{;racy was .about the 

po!dti-on till 19:>:> but b.Y 1961 came dov-n t·o th:; second plt)ce, the 

fi:rst place going ·to Mat'l.9rashtr~. ''B.v~ry state, oth,lr ti'h1n· 'Wast 

l3;!lngal and· Assam, raeordt-,d an increBse betw~~n !9::)0 and 19 eo, 
Ttl!mil Nadu by 40«>:} pa:reant, Maharashtra ':w"Y 2s. 4 p~~re·~nt, Bih.sr by 

22.9 f.MH'eent, th~a !.lll-Indi~ avera:}~ :)aiog 13.7 pi.n. .. esnt. In W0·st-
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Heng<Jtl it declin~d by 2 p&rcent and in Assembly by 1. B p~1:rcant. 

av~ry y~r:1r th<ir,~aft~r West B~n~H~l C<ltna dovm (:) place or two to 

stand s.-.:v<Jnth in 196~- 66 af'ter Punjab, Me;ha:relmht.ra, '-!aryana, 
( 171) 

ran-1il Nadu, G\ljarJit zmcl Assam". 

In p~r capita inecnH't ~:!!tst Hl!n@al want dov.n to the 
I , (0. 72) 

~ig!:th position among the st~t'l$ in 1966 - 67 undnr the Congress. 

''Th~ d~clin·~ of W~s·t !3-Z;nqal is r.~fhtctiiH:l in tha 

&bsolut.~ fall in bar p~:r capita incom:;, ovrJtr thJJ first two plans 

by 2 p~rcent. (The d·:tcline under th;J first plan was as much as 

4o 7 pr:!reent). Since d~.n:"ing. thii' sEune period India's ev;aorli()e par 

capital income rosa by. 13 .. 7 pe:rc-9nt, '',1i·.H1t '3engal ~s f\~ll r~lati ... 

v·aly b}r 13.>. 7. percent. A Q.•illloping r·at.'J of impov~rishmant. 

capi t,:J pl<~n expendi ttal'a .undi.~r the fO'J:rth pl~n in West Bengal 

(Ps. · t9) is the lowest in India - lower by ~. :lO than all India 

ni .. H.'ing tha p1 an periods .( fr,;;sm tth1 ri:rst to fourth 

pl.an) rNest Bengal's condition w"s d~:!toriarating steadily. Both 

in industrial and agricultural &actor tha stata•s poeitlon had 

11Matlarashtra, which together ~rl th (3uj ar:cat, occupiad 

the !HH.:ond pl~ce in tt1e number of :r".~gist@red f'act:orias in 19!>1, 
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~~c-::md ov<?Jr West 8~ng&l in lQ61 - 1724 f'~ctori.as 'a9ainst- 1,373 

whil-e (iu.1r.rrat had 771. The qrowth of Mah&rashtr~ w.r;s ~'2'ven f~stvi 

in tha 1961 - 6':> pr~riod, the numba:t <:Jf factories. there in .1965 

baing 2.,a::n ag~1nst 2.036 in W~st nenf;el. The r:~lativa d~clina 

of ~.~~st J:l~n~al and tha growth of ilid;Jatr1"6>s. In these and som'il! 

oth;:tr s '.,at as ar~ re f1ectsd in th@ir rJ.sp;;:ctive industrial pro

duction and contrib:.~tions t:i) th~ r;.:.lvenu<)S from corporation tax, 
,. . ( 173) 

income ti.iX, customs axE:!sa and othi!r cl9.ntral taxes. u 

tw'.=~en 19:)0 and 1960 ( !lnd thereaft~r) vt.r.s most appaling in .egri-

c~ .. .&l ttJr'1e ~ sph&re in \"Jhich sho was at ,S't.JCh a vanta~~e posi·tion 

in 19 :}(). nur:i.ng ·th-fh ds-cade- the sta-te •s, ot.atput in this sector 

ihCT~J.tSild by S ffi~r~ 12.a2 pfH'cent, by t8f' the 10W$&t in the 

wrtole eo·mtry. During th:e same period. M.zlharaehtro adve~nc~d 

by 66. ·;) percsnt, Madhya Pra.de$h by 61.2 pr.·n .. cent, Tamil Nadu 

by 5::).2 psrcant, ~nd Punjab. - P .~ryan a by 3:h t3 pt:!:rc:ent. Th~se 

states nt~d~ r$pid strides also in th'>} following y~.H~:rs whi.le 

w .. tst flJO',).al dragged h.r)r fi:::~t. In irrigation, .cysp,~cially madiiJID 

and small-scale, electrification of W"llls, f~rtilis(~rs l.ttilis,l

tion, qi 'i(frsi fication ·i."> f ~reps. yields of en-,ps par h·.H::t~re, 

road building, and co-opar&tion she WP.iS f?lr outstripped by 
\ .174) 

many stat·as." 
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W~st n~n<Jal was bc~ing ruled by t.tta monolithic party i.a., thB 

-congress party sinc:a indep>lndGnee upto the f:i,~neral election 

\1967. tHlt still cl:.z:ring this p;)riod West BGngal Conqr:.HliS Govern

rn9nt crit.icised Central Goverm~ent 's f'iseal polici1:as in v~riotJS 

matt~rs. 

~or th8 fi :;st five . months of lndapendilnce wh<!!n i'tr. 

Profulla Chandra qhosh w~s the Chi~£ Minister, .thtin d')signatad 

as Pr~tmiar, th~ St,;;;tq G•:tvernment '~<!aS b(lsy fllt)inly tNith tha issues 

· r·l$lating to p~rtit.i.on, admlnistr~tivll probl·~liHh comm).mal probl·JJUB 

e·te. So f)r. Ghosh during his. short tanur~ as Chi•3f Minist~:r 

could not. get any scope of discussing thiZ financial p~oblems to 

. the Cantral fioiJ+Jrnment tH.H:a>Jse he was aw-fully busy with othc3T 

important mat t<illrS which it hi~$ Oli:lf~n mant.i.on'dd -~ r'lt'li~r. 

Minist:3r loth fr::n~'i January, 1948 to July 1962, took financial 

issUfJS up repeatedly •Nitl'l c~ntral Government. it 'Nill be correct 

to say th.lt th~ c~ntrll - vs - W,:tnt u~ngal. conflicts sp~cially in 

mattr,grs rel~ting t.o finance orig:inated $tt 1er tha !llSs:.~roption of 

ChiS~ f Ministil!t'ship by Dr. ,a.c. t::{oy. 

t'!n th'3 old days also t1ast nonqal fal t that its 

intl!r·asts wer:3 not p l'operl y ls:-•,)k~td into by tne Centre. As early 
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as 1952. the th(~n Ci1i.af Minist7lr l.lllta nr. H.t.Hoy. in his budgctt 

spaoech~ c.:riticis9d tha re~ommendations or. thG fi t'St F:i.n;.Jnce 

Commission in r>;)t~pHct of th•~ diatribtJtion of th~ divisible pool 

of tha rv~t p:roc&t.}ds of Ci:..tntrally levied taxas. bet\'lalan th~ egn-

that thtl) stata of w~st aenoal had be:Jn d~prived t)f the .Jute sx

port nut.y, but trte Qrants-in-aid given in lieu of this. d!Jty diti 

not fully c·,mpansate th~ loss. Or. Roy also pointad out that 

West Ban,:;al '\;!;'as cont.ributing much mar~ then what it \l,)·as g,:11.::.tin9 
( 175) 

back in ret~rn.u 

uen~al startad with a deficit balance of 2!r er-c;res still unpaid. 

i'Kl$ war~ badly t~ated by & e.antr~ vihieh t•:~alt away par··t of O\J!' 

\!l.i'lara o.f Income tax ~nd J'ut~ ti:lX a:1Jotm9n·ts and distrlbut-~d in~ 

coma tax moiety to oth0Jr provine~s and appropri.:ated tha Jut-l! 
/ 

previ-o·:.ts intimation to us v-ra wer..:: 1nform:.u;J in March. 194f3 that 

our shrS~re ,:;~f the income tax raeeipts has be9n r~cluc~d ,from 20'}f', 

t·o 12'~ or· in othar "·..rords. o•..1r sh&.rm '?.t\ich 'W;.]S Ha. 6 crores annu

ally was reduced 3!, cror~s. Trl.a r~;mal,r\i ng '2\> e!'Or>es were dis

tributed t>:l other provinc>:lS• S'i'i·\3 how ini~'uitio'iJS this Oe3W' 

arrang~m~nt proves to be : autnbtl).y with a population of 21 

mii1ions rec~iv~d aoenhanc.ad shal''i from 20 to 21% wh~r~as West 
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B(~ngal with tha sam"» population <.:~r p~ t~haps a little nlOrf! got her 

sha:r-:!l r~duc~d from 20X• '1W 12%. t>.rtd y,at West \3$3ngml and Hom'hay 

c~~mtributed ;Jlmost th·'! saB-1<~ amounts tov1nrds the lncom~ t~x pool. 

The r9ason ~iv.~n is CH~t~nsiv$ly the rer.:hsr:tion in size- of S~m;r..ll., 

t'HJt the fact is that the portion <::)f !3angal formed into \!.'lst B·~ngal 

corrtrioutt.id only ~ p'$rcant of the to·tal income tax c:)11•1Jct 1on of 

undivir:hid nangal. r::,Jlcuttz~ and thu in\.'htstrial arc\'.£t h~ve eontrl.l;)tJ

t.~d rnostly in th;;; past; ti"~01y l'tJIDt~irued v>'ith us and. therefore., th;£: 

Incoroa Tax f"i9urs has 3lso practicrJlly ri3mainad the s~rolJ c;y;:;n 

af-i'ar the part:l tion. So I do not know w!~at loqic or princ:ipleJ 

of ·\lqui'ty brou;.ht abt):.Jt the p\lJw alloo:ation. Tl·';o :re$ult has b0·'l!O 

-
thmt our finJ.anC(~S w~rl:l) o&dly c~:-ippli3d. I do not ,t,v·ant to press 

ti'lis parochial ~ppro~ch but Will ar.w forced by cireumst.anc~s to d;:;1 
c 176) 

so." 

of shar~ o£ Income t~x 8n~ ~Tut6' tax allotm~nt, Wast \39n,?£al gov'?.'l"n

ment had S(S!).:Ji:"at:}j, y T'& f'er:r.ed in th\~ r•1~mor£mdum to th~( fi !'St) 
( 177) . 

Finance Cow~issiono 

·nwhat P.c.r:r:·tosh, vrest ~lengnl 's Chi{!f Minister f',or the 

first fiva months of incl•Jp;~ndanc~, did is not knc.lwn, bt.Jt u~c.B~:~y 

did tak~ the ¥!1UX· issuGs t.!p rGp·~~t:ldly ~lith tlv: CantrEll G..,vslfrl')-> 

tn(;)Oto I ~m told, rHJ rais11:)d tb~m '-'~lth Nehru P'~rscnelly. Nothinq 
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thiO·tJ$ to claim his att'lni: ion. ·ro arbitr~t9 on thi$ a1J~)c~ti.on (i,r 

ID.!Ch Ot the St1?.ttlS of th~ divid:ed taxes. ( :t.e. tr3>t$S 1.<nich (~!'9 tt.'! 

be sh.3:red b~tween th~ cantre and 'th:·Zl stat~s). r·.n. n~s~mukh, 
Maharashtrian Patriot of !..c.s. i!lnt.sg~, in 19':>0 and fiva ~inanea 

Gov<~rnm~nt pleaded its esse "~·ith all the ~arnestness in the wxxJ~ 

w.:;,:tld. As far b.9cte as 19;)1, it told tr~~ First ~in.s1nce Commission 

and. throcqh it9 tt~iJ: Govarnm~nt of lndl;'j of tht3 Comnv ... tnist thr.~:Jt 

t.he st •. nta 'N&S f,;cing. and also of the di ffic·Jl ti;.~~ er'l'-:3t&d by tho 
. (D~ 

lonq zig- ~,S\·9 bord-i!t' t,.'ith ~.r.1:st Pakistan. n 

rtlsts est~blished a st;;ronq hold in t.his p:r\Ninctil1" t.ha W~st OBngnl 
( 179) 

Gov~rrnm~nt $.:Iid. But the Cent·ral .G::;v!lrnmrgnt did not pay heed 

to the W~~$·t o0rtqal C:k~vr:n·nme,nt, 's WZ:i;r.ninq. 

West Berv:;al C-overnm~nt, befo~ th~ Fi.rst J:lnanca 

Commission, bitt0rly cominanted, r1ow tha C<lintN 's fiscal-policy 

»An attempt to build til strong cantro on tho foundertion 

of W()ak st.at~s 1.$ like an .~rtt;lmpt to build a strong buil6ing on tl1~ 

fqund0tion rJ>f. $;:9\nds. Str.ength m.::ans in this. c·::mte1't ability to 
flBO) 

p!,U"'f'orm ·. ~drH~uat~l y and prop\'l:rly thr~: dutias assiqned to ~ach., 11 
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the f!naneial provision$ of thil'. constitution.· The· axpert commi-
.. 

t t%)il said ' "The b~sie fuoetions o! a ~adlU"al gthJarnmi$nt ar9 da-
. · · · ( 1a1) 

fane$, £or<Vi.gn aff'elirs and thG bulk of' thril national debt .. n · 

The.Sxpert Committe<! further pointed:out that •th~ 

needs of 'tha pt'~l'llinces a.!".l in contrast (to the n~ed$ of the 

e~Sntr~) almost 'unlimi tad, part1eularl y in relation to w~.tl f'.~ra 
'" . ( 182) 

Services and g~neral dev$lop~nt0 • · Tha committee also r~ 

eorrm!jnded that tncome Tax as wall as Corporation Tax _(Tax on 

Companles) · sho;.lld be shared oetwi!l~n the c~ntre and the States and 

thillt t.hG centre t$ share should bs 40 P·l·:rcent arid tha st<llt'~ •s . 

share 60 pereent. 

' 
no powttr to impo~a tax on this welllth although th~ stat~ is ra-
~tJirQd to provide S$1"'/ices for the production o.f this malth. 

O~Jrin~ Dr. Roy's (!hie f Ministership period the · Sttit~ gov.~:rnmant 
. . 

told th'i! second Finance Commission in 19;)6• "This Great disparity 

· betwaen wealth anq taxability .is th~ biggest tragedy in th" 
. . ( 183) . . . . 
s.tat'-'• ~~ · In that Memorand:Jlil the S·t~te Government also ad~ed1 

·' 

·~this is ,at th~ root of most of th~ malady from which the body 
' 

politic of' this state suffers. This is th~ problem peculiar to 

·w~st s:-engal &nd i-t. c~n not b~ solv~d ·Without givin'Q tr; tha Stat$ 

Governmant a CO:i'®ensu:r~te shara. in th:a talt on lnd1.aStri,al waoalth . 
( 184) 

$nd Industri.~l inc>Jme. ·~t . 
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·the most act.~ta ones cra~1ted by th~ Conq·S"sticn of Industry and 

Comm.erc:~. In the grtlatfJ:f' ·~alcutt~~ area. by over crt.JWding of 

aqricLtltt.rra ,J).nd by th~ haavy :refi~Atl:}e.as inl-.~f'x? Y1s, she l1;}d, the 

f' irst Financ.c Commission then d~gined to recom·;!G'rnd a grant-,.in-

r,Ap~es \ln the incomz t.ax and th@ 3uta t!uty 9 this was <,3ll that 

vtas tho:Jght nece~t';ary f-or W~srt Han~,~al to tl!tckl0: hH' spud.al 
( 183) 

p:ro~?lemso !t 

«nr. >"J..oy w~s tirel~$$ in d;Er.nanding Ulet'S f.inanc:i.al 

a$ni$t<iinc;z; tow;~r.d impl-amenting th-li Five. Ye..$r Plans o.f hi:;s. sto)jte. 

His letters to the Planning cmn;i~ission and partiCtllf.l:rly to Prima 

flinchad ·from ar..pressin~l his vie~nt in a bold and outspoken malnner 

hov.~ .. fa!" ttnpal~tabl~ they might ba to tha lea~;J~rs of th:e Central 

GC'JV>-:H'n!l.'l~r;nt which v~~ry f'!V•r of his successor Ch:lef Minis\·.9r$ e_,ri:r 
( 186) 

tht;\Jgh ~">f {bing". 

time t'l.i!f.h1Hitadly l(}mphasised tha na~cl fc:r cor"r.ee.ting the resourc~ 

imbalance betwaen the C::mtre and th,3 · Stat~s. Pr. Boy did not tak 
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l"•iH:cn,u:se to agitational methc;ds. But be so· . .1ght i:~dr{l'SS tvithin th@ 

constitutional ft'eme work.~ 

. Inspite of r~rpe<.3tad :raque$ts and damands placl]}d ~y 

~'J1,n;t Bengal ChiEif' rJ1ini.star$ 0 the C~ntre 's di.scrimtnat:tng firt·ii\'\Citll 

policili!S :ruin·3.d W~~st,. n~ng~l •s Pi.nancial ·position. 

"According to a memor£'lndum suom1.ttf)d befor•? the fifth 

Fin.~nc~ Commission. 11 in re5pect of ti1e p~r capita shnra of tot.:~l 

from th~ second position in 1957 - ~8 to th-:a a.i~~t~ nin0th · plac<a> 
( 187} . 

in 1962- 63 <:lrtd t~anth in 1966 - 67. · With r~~pect to fL'r 

tion of V'r~st w·ms third i:n 1952 -

tion trH~ state's shar2= or cantral T.axGs and grants-in-izi.d eh~·:H.Jld 

h~va b·~en 8.2% in.st.~~d .:::;f 6.,;;;jf, which it recllivsd in l96c;-67. This 

ini.r1uiti.cn:as distribution h;H; !lad· a ccn:·responding l;ltf'ect ~Jn the 

state budget. In 1952 .... 53, West nangal occupiad tl'l•3 ·third posi

tion in India 'rJith r"::gard ·to par capita. r.avGnue axpenditdra on 

nlflti.on-b'.Jil~ing act:\vities. Tll~l positiora how·::rver eama do~Nn to th~ 

fourth in 19':)7-::,St th~ ninth in 1962-63 and th;:: ~lavanth in 1966-

67. In ·the fi.eld ·of fH'r c~1ptta plan ,,~xp~ndit·u:e W;~st ~:mn9;:}l occ~ 
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piiitd the t~"1al fth and f::urt~errl:h position in the second and third 
. {168) 

plans rasp~ctively. , .. 

"• • • • • • • • • • • • the stat~ inc,;.:Jme 5. n ·rvas t 1sengal 

recorded a d,!clining trs~nd. nurinq th<j perit;.d from 1931-!;2 to 

196Q-61. tha stat~ incom,~ l"><Jcord~d an annual gro"lrth rete of 4. 7% 

wr~ile dur-ing the 196'J-6l to 196:>-60 par-iod tha rat& of growth ~-,'as 

form'.lr period rose ann~Jally at. a rata of 1.2'/L\ while in the latter 

agricul tti.:t&l and Industrial output at ·the end ·or tb\ii third plan 

period, pr:i!r capita income in Wast ·uang.fll indicated e fell. from 
. ( 169) 

~. 33:?/- in 196>66 to ~. 322/- in l9c.o- 67 1~. 

"Thi! Wast .uenq.al qcv :rmn,~nt • s ~ccmomic pilSition had 

btlan tremandc.Hl.sly hampr:n:·ed during tl'Vl plans.. Tho l!lOSt telling 

example oft what has happened t~:. t;hill stata is to be found in 
Sizes 0 f' hor fO<JT' planse t,;ecordinq b-.; fo,Jr plan doctJm:Jnts, 1N>H>t 

EhHlqal 's first plan ( actuals) was of the size of ~. 154 c:rorf:is 

and th~t of Maharashtra f!nd Guj,:!Jr{~t ·t,Qgeth~r (b:~ling~.tal ::somb~SY 

str.rt1l) wa.s of a;. 224 cr.ores. ·:ompar~d to these. two .and many 

othElr sttites, Was't B::ingal fell consid,1tably bahind during th9 

SQ'cond :Jlan ( i:Hitimated} ·for whiCh she hsd \?.s. 14:> eror;,~s (£!5.9 

crores loss than in the Eiret) ,3nd Maharosht:ra and Gujarat toge

thlH"' had ~o J5Q croras (Ona .oncl a h&lf' ~intes mora than th~ first). 

In th~l third plan th<t position W,f,!S still mor.e dismal f.o;r Wllst 
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1961, WE!~ that for ·!V ., ry it.. lO~J collaeted in· tho sta t;e, Witst 

Bengal got back the low~S"s·t &mo;.Jnt, P.s. 16.2 • "''*'lile B''mb~y got 
( 192} 

l'l.l.. 19. 4, tt,adras f]s. 46· 8, Punjab ru. 103.9 and Bihar it}. 182 .. 8 • 

"fl1a InCQID0 Tax and &ther c6mtrally collec:t9d but divich~d taxas 

bava b@,;;n utilis~d as an 1nst11ument to Pump money :o1.1t of' one 

or two states for the ben~fit of' the other. states in pursuancf.! of 

tba f'ictitio a; policy of e~.tal.isation of d~velopm~nt of thei 
( 193) 

country. W(1st nangal has been the \~rst S\Jffer-er.~ 

FL~ a sons for Shortcomings: 
- ......... :ls&:AIII*.... ..._ 

T:-:ough 1N:!~t l:ktngal Govarnment had appaaltld to tha 

central Gova:rnment through vlJrious memo'rand,g in th~ r-'i.nanee Cott~mi .. 

ssions, Planning C:~)illl'nissions mnt.J tha ft'inanee nepartment for . 

the propar financial af!H~istance ,Ecir the st<3t~, ~Jut. sinee .15th 

Au0'·u~t, 1947 the Central Governmr:lnt had bean dGrpri~Jing ~r,:est 

Bj~ngal thro:..J9h its vario.as. discriminating fisc,:ll policies. 

v1Jring t.ht) timl3 of partition of PcJnj,~b and a~ngal 

t!1e national l;@aders had p:rt)ill1 sed to sttJnd by the people t3f Wast 

Srlngal and Punjab of India in their distr~SS• S,ut theraafter 

one by on~ C;'lntral Government had bean curtailed \\iest t3an>;Jal 's 

sha r J. of the Jute iixport D•Jty· and Income T aX• Tlva St.:~t() Govarn-

. ment was also deprivt!d from Corp<:;:r,:)tion Tax and Industrial 

Wealth tax ate. 
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. llenJal \>~Jhi«::l1,. af't~r gretJt taxation efforts made by a.c.~·~'Y• nad · 

a 3anction~d plen of 7a~ 2~ crores (the a~t~ .. ~<Jl expl.':lnditure wJa$ 
' ' 

-about f'l!!• 300 .crore~), w~·<l!.la ltSa~arashtra alon~ t,lad rl pltm of t.~ • 

. 390 cro:res and Guj a rat of ra. 235 eror{~s. th!! :tw:) togttthar having 

~.62!) crvrlls. Th~ po$1ticn ha$ furthar d~terio.l"~"tad in th.a 

Fol,Jrth 9ll)n for W;hich ~1$st !:nngal has a sanctioned o;Jtlay oi' 

~. 322 croras, ~nd M~harashtra {b. 89B crpras) and Gujarat 

(Fa. ~:>r.. erot'~e) toq,etL'3r have~. l,35a3 crores, that is four 
. ' ' ( 190) ' 

times es much as wast..sengal han." 

pita plan expcynditure has. b~~n consistently· lo·we:r than not only 

· t.hat in the major stat~s but ;)l$¢.l the national avarag0 -~- tis• 48 
' ' -

against( the national· ilV\1l~age of ~. 51. under th~ Sscond Pl<Jn, ~. 

60 again$t ~. 91 undar the Third Plan, and~. ~J.ag~ins~ ~o1l9 
( 191) .. 

under the fourth Plan~. 

· . west f;;l~nQal went do\'1tl to the .eigth pos:t ·tion· among tn~ · 

!States in i96Q. 67 during the. Congress r,:19ima raqa:rding. par Ci!pita · 

income. 

"1 f \~~est s~ng~l 's &n~r,::s of the JutG nuty w~s cut on . 
,· 
,. 

e!Lar~ of' the income tax w~s reduced on the ground. of thG loss 

of population and areas -as. a rastllt of partition. Population was: 
the principle Cl"it9rian·on \Vhich tha Sh~t:':~S of th~ ine-;.'lml;l-t~X 

forth~ stat~s &r~ now d~cid~d.· The position, as it.obt.ein~d in 
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Ouring the Piva Yflar !"lens th~= St.ata was als;!l not 

getting adanu{tte financa in ccmp.sti.son to other St.!;tli)s. 

So, the CtJntral (:.:oven:nment ts discriminatory f'iscal 

policies war~ the root ·:Jf State's miserable ftconomic ccmdi.tion .. 

X. \Jnl.lmolr)vml.l)nt Problam: 
• J J .t;. ~ 

1Jneruploym-ant is a curse tf.> any undsr develop~d and 

daveloping coantry. The problem unerr;ployment is sufficient to 

r<Jin the economic structure of any country.. It plays a vital 

role not only in th& economic sphllr~ of a country but al~o tha 

pr0t>l~tr1 htis a f:~rr r;:aching consequences in the political f'i-illd 

ond simultanaously aff0cts tba s·t>eial Stl'1JCti.ire also • 

. l\ft3r ·the very emergence of W~st D0nqal, as a se

parat& province of Indian f(,sd.::;ration, it had to. face the stu

pendous un;11mployment probl;J3ru, the probl,am '<Nhich had its origin 

from the i.)t.iginning of this e~ant''Jry. So to havs· ~ claar to;)k 

over the problam, ona must traced b.sdc t•J the beginning of tha 

tw.~ntiath c-antury. 

of pol.i tical movements from the b-eginning of th~ twentieth 

century. Natut.tall y B:r1 tish adm:1.nistr.3tors and businfissm'i$n did 

not lika this movamsnt. Whenev:~r the nrltishgrg. got the oppor

tunity of ssttling rnor0 faithful man i'nstead of 1Jc~ng-~li, they 
. ( 194) 

had taken the opportunity. · 
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' . ' 

. rnen w~re mor() closely connectad with the B!·it.!shers than that of 
' '· 

·. tha Sub a rna Banik- and Gandha Sani.k of the Bengali business cc~am::U
( 19 !)) 

nity. 

I 
Nirmal asoe further reiterated that the task. of back 

outing ·tne oangali was started imm~diataly after tha Fir!it World 

i/'l~r, gradu~lly incr~asad at thii time of dgprassion of· thirtet~S 

and thereJ?att!r and the tl!lsk was·eompleted in the middle of th'l 
( 196) 

present century. 

Aftcar t'he indepGndenee, the ·ftetj astb a~1 ( Wiarwari) 

businessm$n purcha·s~d the inchJstrial a.nd other rn~rc:~ntila firms 

in Wast flengal. i\fter that non-nenga!ea 's \trar~ "Jetting ap::i{.')int

mants in most of thta fir:ms of Cal:eutta instaad of' local peopl~, 
. ' 

i_.e. th~ Bengali's. So this' was th~ brief his·tot'y ht.>w tha B~n-

gali 's h~ been slo\vly and intelligently throv,n 01Jt from the em-
. ' -

ploym<3n't rJpportunity. . This d-<9litH;,rate att$rr9t creat!3d ~ mounta

naous un~mployment prohl~i:im in tl'Ht state of w,~st nengal. 

' ' 

Not only from tha peasant's family of t~iest Uen9al& -but 

<11lso a lar~~a numb~ll:r of paopfe 'from tha middle class family had 

ba~n forced to eantr.-3 around thrl factori0s. and mills· as labour. 
' 

<. \ - ' 

tion harG that pr~viously tn~ pe,Jple of .adjacent states ,or ~I.e~-t 

Sen;3al liki\l th.at of 1~ihar, Orissa, eastarn sid~ of' Utt~r Pradesh 
- ( 19~) 

end north--'ilast.em side of Andnra Pradr3sh .wtlre en1ployed a~S la~our • 
... 
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daney (i;f appointing the non- G<3ngal·~es instead o e- Dangalaas in 

·th'3 !fl'ie.st G<iJngal 'a most_ of tlie in;:Lmtrial and ro:s:rch~ntias • firms 

not i.'.)nly in ~~J admini~trative and menag~~rial pests out also in 

tht~ posts ·of cl~rk, steonog:r()ph:3r and c artvass~rs. .<\lso in th~ 

jobs t:;;f r.~~ntrsl t1ov\~:rmni!nt 0 s department and in the sarni-9<iffvern-

ffi(}nti!)1 0 f"fices in West ~}&m::,al th:B rate 0 f appointment 0 f the 
. ( 198) 

1 ocol peop1 e "tiel',::: vFn:y po,~r. 

o>Snqal. Tha lion s.bar,;: ~:.:~f the pro fit frofll indtJSt:ry had be.:2n 

i.ll·~gal1y tr~n~f'e rr~d 'to purch~lSS r:a'fl material and utilising 

that finance in the i'Ji~0l~sf1lle and r.&tail merk<S!t of' the finished 

t~d this 'f~:wou.r~ble p;:l'l'sons' frorn th~ M~r,...'l;·ari, (·luj~ra.tis, 
( 199) . 

:Sindhis and Panjabis. 

millions in !951 rosa to 34.9 millions in 1961 and to 41 mill-

.ions in 1967 wi'th tJ d.ansity of- lu032 pi::rs<:>ns a se~\Jare miJ.e, 

nearly thrice the all India av9Tt3t)'e of 313 pqrS~)flS p~r s~~,J~r~ 
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mil~.. 1!:it~i eonc·iintration of' population poing qreat~r in th2~ urban 

ar<Jc.u;., th~ density in Calcutta alone raached a staggering figure 

of 73,0(i0 pers:::n£s pGr scnlrrre mil~. This if.~V~r iOC!'\~,:\}sing h'1ad of 

poptJlation created a hur~e b.ack lo.g of ,.,m~JJmployrn,~nt and inflict<ld 

1{1 f:Hlrasitical sf feet on tba st. at a,. s ~eonomy ·which the thre,s eonse-
1 

cut.ive plans faileid to me:)t .:1:rr·::::st. Th.;: constant influx of rafu-

9:il~s f'~.:;m a~st Pakistan and e large .numoe:r of j<)'~-saek~rs from 
( 20()) 

<Jth.:er st~tG$ flarti'Hlr ad dad to the population in t~J~st. B,.~ngal. r. 

·n According .t~) figtJX"as corupli.qd by trv~ Labour iJir~cto

ri:;)te of the Wast tiengal Gov~rr!fil:,;nt, the num~er of ~langali w~rk•;]rs 

employed in all ind>Jst.ri'!Zs in ti'u~ State 'l.'lilS 42. '"r~~ and 41% in !9 o6 

and !9.67 .resptlCti"~ly.. Tha rest of tha number was rlomin~~t~d by 

v.~rork~rs from outsido the state. !n th(~ paper 1nd:Jstry on1 y 29% 

oF tns vtork~rs wr~r:\3 f3.~11t:F~lse in 1~~67 eompar.ad to 52~~ in 19~~. In 

the class industry the glO:reentaq£.1 of WO!'k®rS fell from 40~~ in 

l9o5 t\;v 37% in 1967. Th~ entire indust:rial sector in the stat,~, 

thari.Sfora, tn."'1~u0ht to s1JX'face a mini.n1isntion in ·th~ amployn·r:mt opr)
(201) 

ortJniti'ls for !3$fH~Slli \~:rkers!'. 

l\11 th~ factors tonath~:r has -brouqht ~bout the ·~xplo

m:lva situ~~:ion·in the unsmployrnllnt probl~m in V'£>3st nanqal. 

_...,,,,..~:~···-.<J.---7""''-..,...,... __ _,_._,_~_.,.,._,..._. ... ._.,_,_........,_,...,_w...____ ___ ~ .. -..."""'""- .... _....., ___ ._...._.,....__ "•"<<•,..-•,..-•'""'"'"'-'-·•·"'-"",.._'-_ --~--•.--.---.-.-~---.o-._.---.~--

We$t oengal Congress Chill f Minlster D:r. "Poy had sympa

thetic eye for ~Jn~Jrt.ploym'lnt probl~m.. Hr.r was very much ~agi!r t..:> 

solva ·tha <JO~mploym0nt probll!tu bece'l.ls~ h~ knaw that this pr;:.blem 
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" might in future geoperdisa the aer;nomtcal struct\.lre of' th0 state, 

so aiso in the political field .. 

From a letter of Dr. Roy, one can judge th~ attitude 

of Dr. Ploy r~~gardinq the solve of unt.!mployment problem. In that 

l~tter to Nahru.- Or •. Roy \l',;rotet 

nvour latter dat~d the lOth of January rater to yo:J 

conversation wi~h l>"i!'e Johnson .in the cot.Jrse of \'lthich he expre

s~.ad app'rGhension fa9arding the situation in B~nqal and in Cal

CUtta in partic,Jlar. Th~ sit~Mtion is well kno\vn to us and is 

mainly cra.llted by th<; l.arge numb~r of unemployed youths in Cal

cutta 21nd t.he urban areas. A f'¥)cl$nt st·atietical surv!ly shows that 

in C.Jlcutta there are 2.31-,000 persons, of whom rJJ pen~·ent ~r·~ 

nen\Jal&!?.t$ v;ho havg· no f'ull-tim(~ employment but· ara ser~king the 

same. Of this figure, 1,36,500 b~long to middle class and 97, 

600 belong t•;> thil 'l.vorkin9 classes. Of the 2,34,000 parsons about 

70,000 ara ref'ugeas. r:'luit~ a lar9e proportion of the middlg 
them 

class, atH)Ut ao p1~rcent are li t~~rate; a larg.a n;Jmber of/t~ntliStli-K 

wave also some :technical skill and knowl{-}dge for handicraft work. 
. ( 202) 

This is the main problem of Calcutta". 

In that latter Dr. Roy also referred that reg.9rrling 

Dur9apur schemQ, tha main propos®l of the Purgapur scheme was to 

sat ilp & eokaovan plant· uncli':r thil Industries f!avel>Opmant and 

'l1egulation Act of 1951. In that 1-titter Dr. Roy \•trote that tha 

schema "--------------------would (!ffiploy about 12,000 pa't"sons 
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primarily and eventually .a much l;..,rger- number. ------------------

I know that this is a form of development in which the middle 
. {203) . 

class ~JrV3mployecl. wo·Jld be very interestad. N . Dr. r?..oy was 

su~a th~~t without est.:sblishing indust:ry tha hug~~ unemph1yroant 

probl,am co•.lld not be solved. 

mant on 29th May, 195'5. from whi.eh Prime Minist0rs villw. raga:rding 

unemployment probllim can be ~·ratehad. :tn -l..:.het 'Nota on Plt:lrining' 

Ntihru vtrota, "It is hoped that by t.ha and of the Third Flve Yfl:Jr 

Plan·,· that is. in aoo:.Jt t{:Jn or ~loven y(l)ars tlme, w~ shall ba able 

to deal adequataly with the anol:'mous unemploym~nt problem that 
(201) 

we are facing today .and prcH~tically p•Jt an end t'::i it.n so. 

it can be concluded that Chle f Minista r tir. Roy had taken the 

un(nnployment problem sariously an'd from the core of his h~.~;rt he 

/tried to solve the pro:ol am. 

During ChL3<f' MinistGr Prof'ull~ Chandra S;Jn th~ra was 

no such serioiJS mov,e on thii part of tho State r;ovemment t•:~ ~v.)lva 

unemployma-nt pt;oblamc. 

D:r. Roy knaw that Without solving the unemployment 

problem, the 1 aw and ordar situation and the general condition 

could nev<ar be solved. So, nr. t"toy had taken •Jario;,lS policies and 

pr.oqrammas to tackle the mo-Jntan$ous unemployment· problem •. 

In the year 1953 t, ____________ .,._,...., _________ the Chi.il f 
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at' a Press. conference. s~mathing had to be dona in· a big way to 

rel1GV(t unemployment Whicb was the moot·caUS& fol" tb~ troubl1i!JS 

·of the. state. Tht~se ac,h~mes, ·he ~tated,. ~?iot.tld co~t government 

ovar as. 26.5 crora& for providing ~mploynumt fol:. thousand$ of 

.people. 

building of hous~-:ts, new cottage· indsutri~s and finally th0 es;

tabl1shment of a coke· ov~n gas .plant at Ourgapur w~re included 
- . ' 

in those propos~l.ls. A sum of Qs. 9 ~~ores was sot apart for the 

cok€1 oven plant t'ih1ch fe~med th~ nucleus of' the many mor0 n0w 
' industz:ies in DUI'fJapur · Campl~x wt)ieh l.ater came to: be r.ag4n.•d(lld 

. . . . . .. (205) . 
· 8$ th·e- r•Ruht of Ind1att. · · 

During pr. noy' 9 Chi"f Minister'.& 

period ~-------------~~-·while th0 old schemos ~f training 

. ·for 1ncr<.rasinq th~ empl9yment ability of' the able bodiecr refu-
, -· 

.gees cU-'!':' ·being pursued w1~h _r,cdouol~d vigour, $Ch-&rnes recent-l.Y 

have been sanct1on9d' ·to promote il. numb~r of large-seale indus-
' . 

tries in or in the vicinity. of Uuz .ref'ugeo townsh~ps in ord~.t· ., . . . . 
' .. 

to open up more aven,Jes of stable unemployment for th~ · :t·osett-
. . {206) . 

lad refugees concerned". 

"Bidhan's pro~ound solicitude fo.r the 

middl~ class ha$ adequately exp:re&sed it&Gl:f in hi$ pronounce-
I' .. 

ments and p(!l'formane~s during the last seven y~at"th *'W~t.? are 

proud of. its intellectual and ~motion~l qualit.\0s as well as of 

its achi~vementsu• he sa1rl in one of his Budget speeiCh~s. Al

though deploring th<? .age-old and det:rp~.rooted pre,jUdic~s of this 
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class against mannual labour arid p41lss1onately pleading now and 

t'hen fO.t' making "'our Y~i.mgmen inti\'rest~d in diV€<rsifi~d a·eonomic 

pu::-suits", including those involvin9' manual labour, he has been 

trying hard to. adjust econont1c policies to the special apti:tucl~s 

of the Bengali middle class and to op~n up 11 Channelg of employ

ment in which our youngmen are mort;: likely to .ba intert!sted .• ll A 

special emphasis is perceptiblo in ·the ordinary and d0velopment 

infolving automatic r.!xpansion of joba :for the educated middle 

class youths. The-re is GQU.:llly pronounced emphasis in those 

on industrialisation and developm~;;nt not ~o much of giant facto

ries as of sm~ll-seale indust,riee ~n which thQ edueated. £rd.ddl() .· 
(207) 

elasn might effectively participate.fl 

To gi \if!! employmt.tnt ta thG Be-ngali Unfimployt~d 

p.!:ople Sidhan_ Roy' pressuris;~.>d th~ then C:?ntrll f~ov~tnment to es

tablish ·th~:t third S·tf'Jel Plant at Durgopu.r and ultimately due to 

Dr. Hoy• s able handl1nt;t and fight .against C(!!n·u:al Govwrnment, 

Durgapu.r: Steel Plant s·tarted its journey f~om th~ yoar 1956 which 

absorbed a good many numoers t)f unomployed youths of Be-ngal • 
. 

Lat~r at Durgapur various other public se~tor.and privat~ sector 

in<:Justi'ies as well as some small-seal~ industx:·ies .and ancilla-

. ries wert: se·t up .which cxe~t~d eno..t1nous scope of jl?b-opportunity 

'for Ul(:; unomplo·ted Bt:ngali "(o~.&tha. 

Latox-, Dr·. Hoy also influenced ·the C<.:;ntral 

Government to establish Locomotive Works atChitta:ranjan of East

-ern side of Bengal where also avenu~s of ~mploym~nt. ~)ecam0 op~n •· 
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\·. 

also established thi; stat~ Transport C.o.rpot'a.tion, Harinqhata M1lk 

P·roject ~te. as well as Dr. nay also set up Community 0@Velop~ent 

P.r-_oj{1Cts ·and National ·Extension S,e.rvice to m!itet the atup;;;ndous 
' . 

uni!:mploymen t ptot.:d.em. 

Unemployed b&c.mne dottll1riorated in tEtV&J:y fiv~ year 

pl&m. ThO< number of unemployed had been increa.s;:;d trmlHl'ndously 

specially f.t:.'om the Third F~.ve-Vear Plan. l"t~e Indian Gov~rnment 

its~lf confessed that t.~is, pr:oolem beca.-ne more acut~ . in. tho Cilse 

of West Bengal.- Also thli? prcibl&in· ti1as too acute in th~ East<U'n 

zone-of the country. 

According · t~'. th;c statistics suppli~d Nation el t'1n

Pl9vment Service that in th~ yo'rJ.r 1948 the regist'&red numb$r ·of 

unemployed -1n ilest Oengal. in the Hmploym•int E:>\changes werGt 34,
(208)-

99::.. 
. I 

In thr::ir l:4$port of tho year 197'2 Calcutta Metro

politan Planning Organislitio~ r@f.lijrrad that :.during th~ yr:an~ of-
' ' - - . . . . - . , 

.1951 _to 1964 the employment. scope ~t:as incri);l;a~u:·d _35.2Jt, in ~Nest- Ben-

gal and 66.1~' in th,D r·~st of India. · According to Indian Govern-
. . 

mant·th1s W.:JS_the golden p~r"iod in West Bcng~l. 9ec~use·Dr.-Roy 

was the Chief Minister ·for _this lori9 pt;;r1oc1 ·excluding ,two '(fHJ.rs. 

But it. is alsci interesting -to note· that·. during his Chief M.tnistl!r-

, ship period . that· the employmant opportuni·ty ·of ne~t Bengal was onl~ 

.half of th& av9rage of increa$e ~mploym~.~mt o:L India. According t'!l 
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governmental statistics, West s~naal• s l'Gt..rograd~ motion t:Yas ae~;.~te 
' (209) 

. duti.ng t\itS' Chief M1niat~:t:t period. 

"At. th$ end of the Third l>lan, ---...;.------the 

av£-rag~i> daily employment in coal· mines fell from 1 ,2t&,OOO in 1966 

to 1,22 1 000 in- 1967. ··In t-rHl gard;a.ns, too, the figure f@ll fr~ 

2,03 0 000 to 196,00,0. Ttu~ total noznb'lir of persons ii'ng<l\-led in au1..o. 

ployment exchanges was 33,100 in 1~67 as a~;1ainst. 44,900 in 1960 
(210) . 

and 53,100 in 1965u. 

ttAceording to figures compiled by the Labour Iltrac

torate oi th'::l' Wost s~:mgal <.lqve:rr-.men·t, 41.4}~ of th{Gr work~rs e.m~ 

pl<'.tycd. in all industries in th~ State were fro~ West 9'.?,tn':;fLll i.n 

196'1; on J.y 0 ;05% W$;re from East Pakistan, and the- rest wer~l from 

ot~ner Stiiites of India. Bihar account:ed for 27 .?U~, Uttar Prad~:sh 

1B.51~, O:cissa 6'.32%, Madhya Pradesh 1.417,; and oth>.1X states 4.6:~~ 

Tna annual figures for 1964 ~ 67 ar9 :-

\ . . ___ .... _,_w_.,..,,,__. •"«!lfflt~sr•t r ...,.,..._~~:J~"o:.,.,_,...~~"ti!t"~-~-... ~-T~~~.,., .. _, .. _ .. _"_" __ ._.. ~PIP'CI;c!tdl.....,.., 

s t ... T . ll I . 1964 I 196~ . t 1966 . I 1967 
Jjj ;;==~'"->'~-. '4«; 1 :....-,111' .,.....,...__=L'"'"~~a~..:C~';11:~~~..:.~--;·.• 'f•,. 1 Mbo~~ 1~/~ 

VJest B<angal 43.18 

Bihar- 26.74 

Ut-tar Pradesh 16.49 

Orriosa 6.93 

~iadhya Pradesh 1.23 
Hast Pakistan 0.99 

Other StiJte-s 4.44 

40.90 

27.18 

16.95 
'1.00 

1.14 

.0.54 

0.29 

42.'70 

2:7.52 

17.65 
6.61 
1.27. 
0.07. 

4.19 

~1.40 

27.71 
. H3 .51 

6.32 

1.41 
0.0~} . 

-~~~~ FIII'W'F ...-......... .... I F .. ~,..__.-.., lt!;::s$1:• a 14 "f .... ~ ... '11! 1 fl ........ t ..... to4 ..... ""d: ,,_....,....,,<. 'ht'lt. llii PE<t...,. *lt'Cil-.s V • 
.......,._. r _ _. ....... u; .,. • ...,. •. . • r ~"a 1 Jt::l: ~~~~~'Vt!:q,.,.. :wtiM!Jia r• a:~" • I'~JII.J& • t_. 

The di.rectorct.e • s ·deduction fre>:n the 'f1gure,.s is 

that the.re was no ,sppreciable-chanq.e in thm' .. tr~nd of •:lmplo¥mant 
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and migration .during th~ period-under review exclZ}pt .for a .slight 

fall in the (ftnploymen·t .of thE~ ttsona of the soiltt cafld p.rt:1~signt-
' ' ' ,, ' _.. '., (2t 1 ) 

f'ieant rise in employment of persons f:r·om, t.Jtt.ar Pradesh and B1hc.u:·. ·~ 

Ac.co.rding to P:rofulla . Chandra S~n, Ex-Chi0f Minis

ter oi ~Vest B~ngal; baf or.~ :lnd&pendence thEt<r~ were· app:roxillhltGly 

fiVG-lakhs labour in thG li>:tg~~nised industrv in the 'f1~$t Bengal. 

Wha.r~as during ur. Roy• s pei:ioct th®' numbeu; of labours in the 
' (2.12) 

above field incr,yased to above eight an~1 half lakhs. 

so, frozn the above 'discussioru~ :Lt. can be said tt•~t 

\~Jest Benqal governmlt'!nt during 1947 - 1966 could not ach:tev~ 

success in solving unemplo·ynvJ>nt prfJblem 1n th~? state. 

The,re woS:t\'3 a numoGr of faet;tllrs far thft failu~~ of: . 

unemployment p.robl~m by th<;:r . StatG Cong.ress Goverm:aH:rtt. 

"!h~ entire industrial G'Detor in tho stat~-----

b:tui..t)lht to S\.rrfaC@ a minimisation in employm~mt opportunities fot' 
(213) 

Bengali workers.u 

n~t}ae sharp increase -Of population 1n th~ Start~ fur

--ther impoGcd a tretenendous pressure on t~he b~.u:den of un~mploym.ant 
(214) ' 

in th~ states •" 

"The lag in the industrial developmentil'l_due t::J the 

centres discrimaniting industiia.l poiicy, ~thus l~d to. a p:t";c:tcipi

tious down$lope in the ·indu$tri;:tl. r.<al.ations in th& state.--------· 

industrial disputes, ~ssum~d an alatming p:t·opo;::tion in Wast Sen-
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gal. Indust·rial disputes; lockouts and .r~~?t<H~ehmecnts further cut 

down pr.oduetion and added to thu buJ-den of ~nomployment in thG 
(215) 

state.'* 

tttne sluggish growth of 9Ctmomy is aceer)tuating tho 
. {216} 

unemployment problem of the state.! 

R~garding recruitment to the Military forces. the 

Central tlovG:rnmf:nt follO'hHHX. the British Policy of. excluding the 
~ \ . . 

Bengali• s. '*If .the . Gove .rnment had a diff!ltrent pol. icy, th~ state 

would have been relieved of a pllrt, howeve& smalls of her un
(217)-

employtnen~ load. n 

F~egarding soma otlle.t· pxoblems the Stf.~.to Gove.t·nu~fmt 

had conf' lict wj;th th~ Central Goverrunent. 

"Sine~ long before 19~6, the Governmentof.lndia, 

th;t·ougn its contr{)l over dl$tri~)ut1on. had b~'H!~n starving li:/.wst 

.a~ngal• s Industries not onlY. of steel but als.o of all kind3 of 

non-fer.rous metals.; ~nd 1t·hQ!d become difficult f()r. prospective 

entra:prises 1n t-h~ s_t<'lte to get industrial lice:nsictS and foroign 

in D€1lhi a·tarted talking about Wes·t Senqal b@ing an indturtrialised 
. . . . {218) 

sttite· and. about tho n<i:ed to fostf'J.r industries in othwr. st~t~J~s." 

Dr. Roy in a letter 1n 1955· vn:ote t,.JJ Nehru : · @I am 

pe;,:f'~etly sure this state can only be· saved 1f v1e hav$ ~ n~twork 
. (219.). 

of Industries,. small and bign. Thereafti!rr Dr. ?.oy waG able 

·to managt? Ourgapur Steel Plant Project for West 8enqal. nlndus

tries, small and medium Ofi9S in fraction rJf their capacity. Thir;, 
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too, cnany of tham did by biJying at black m~.:~rkat pric:$S P'~:rmits for 

ouotilS issued in favour of indust:riJl)S in som~ other etatas. But 
. (220} 

no ,inchJstry can t'1JO on this basis for any lgnqth ot• tim!!." As 

a r-lsult W€ll&t Bang&l could not prosp~r-in tho industrial frong as 

it ~:as extJected. J\t tha tims of independence both Genqal and 

Maharasbtra were ~boL~t e~u<Pl in ind;Jstrial prod:.Jcti.on. 1'h~reaft.•.er 

th'-ll partition had craated many trouol~s for West f3angal. sc) tha 

s·t.a'te neadi}d more industri~s in thfl state. But this was not mad~ 

"In 19tB th.e Industrial LieensinQ, Policy Comm:i.tt{!e 

UH.Hi'3 a rit>port ..,.,'hich shows, that during th!l p'i?riod 19:)6-57 Ma~h.srash

tra was 1~iven a total of ·a, 741 licenses ,~no West t;,9nf,'al no .more 
(:;?".21) 

than 1,649. · . Maharashtt?a also had a l,;::rg';)r shar.<l of inv~st-
(2~2) 

ments. ({ 

fo,...aght wi tr1 the Cantral Gov"':rnmsnt.. Benr;~al is one .of the JDGlin 

c~?el - prod'icint) 3t.~t~s in India.· In a me~ting in Calcutta in 

1961 nr. 'Roy v:bil~!! ~xpr~ssin() his viaws.; r~g@!'ding coal. said 

n ••• ·~~· 
••• he had told ths centr,~ that 1 t ( ccu~J:) was the 

stata 's prop;arty and the sta·:.e sho . .ald do ittt as it. was a n.~estion 
' (223) 

of life and death for Bengal "• 

It ••• • •• ••• • •• Or. Jlioy had creatrad ~Mining 

0 i::rec:tor.:1·tr~ undar thi$ Comm~~rce and !ndust rias n~parttn(;?nt ancl had 

appoint~d a Mining ~dvisar for ~xplnitation oF various minaral 

w,;:::al th :lika ---..... ---·--- Coal, Stone, Dolomite. China cley in th~ . 
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s·t ate in the public sector. So far as Cool Min~s arfi concarned. 

ha bald th;~ vi~w that in so far. as granting. fresh le~se;s of Mines 

or op<9ning up of' nr3W MiO:\llS ware concernad, i:t waa· tha Stat~t C:t::::.vt. 

which had the riqht to grant licenslls and f':ix th\3 cJJantum of 
. . (224) 

royalties in case of termination of lease of old mines." 

tlut tho<Jqh Dr. Roy fought With the Centf't1l Govern

m~nt, aft·~Jr his death, during PoCo San •s Chilbf Ministership 

p~riod Central Government had been abl~ to influence Chief Minis-· 

s·L~te bacnm~ a heavy loosa:r in :r~9ard to Coal, Wi')ich could 

f'lo:Jrish the Stata ec·Jnon.y. 
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CHAPT~R- VII. 

c 0 N C L U s I 0 N 4-

Th~ f~ragoin~ discussion c0nclusivaly proves that 

the course of political process in the State of ·w'lst nangal 

has, f'rom th~ V'Jry beginning, a complex ·om:t. ~t tho time t..lf' 

Independence; Wi3st iJ~ngal wns confront·ad with a numbe?r of sari

ous pro'bJ.,:lmso It was quit<:~ natu!'al for the~ Con<.Jress Government 

of the Stat~ to be critical of th 13 attituda ,~f the Central GovGrn-

mant or f'or that matt·)r the CongrelSS High Command. Some of the. 

issuas which geo~rat·:!d conflict wer<~ stHtO' in the qu:?stion of 

ref'ug>3a .rahabilitation proqramrnes, supply of ra'N mat~rials to the 

waaving community and tm lik~· 

alarming. The foll:>w·i~ chart would show tha rate of incr•~·9Sta 

in the l"3fugea population in the state: 

1947 3, 77 .s99 

!950 9. 23, 18'~ 

19~4 l,o:J,e~o 

19~:, 2~ 11,!)73 

1964 o, o7, 12~ 

(Source :o Ofi:-ic3. o.f' th9 RGBugee R•.'Jhabilit.!ition Commissioner, 
Gov~rnment of West B9ngal). · · 
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With regard to th~ cen·tral assi$tanca, th'i.e Stata of 
'M' 

West Biltl{.:}&l h.ad some ri!seiJ!:Eltions. A. comparativ~ asoossrn4nt w.;uld 

sho>!i th,1 ~mount of pl.an outlay and eantral assistanca raspectivi3ly 

from the following tabla: 

Punjab J?;}' 242 206 77 

R~jasthan 260 202 101 93 

Tamil Nadu. 2'~4 131 136 55. 

tJttar Pradash 190 111 114 63 

Wast ilangal 243 141 19 54 

~~~ll Stata$ 
Total 2:.>3 147 123 71 

(Source : Government of India" Report of the r:ifth F'inarace 
Commlss!on, 1969). 

Financial assistanc1.11 from th;; Centr~ was not ade-

quat~ f'or n:teating tbe dav~;~lopmA:~ntal expans:as in the Stat~. But 

it is interesting to note that· so far as gr,snt of industrial 

lie:JOC'.$S was conc<trnad, 'Nest B~ngal had a V\:'try favourable sj.tua-
{ 1) 

tion. · In \'!~st. S·~fl<;1al., dtl~loptn-~nt i.n th~ sptv.!!ra of industry 

"·.ras harr1pi!r~d bll!caus·s- of th:ct absa;nc-9 of' industrial ~nta.rpri$e in 

~ha .Stat-::?. In th'\t 'b!iH.;inning Jf th~ Planning t:tra, a siz,~blil amount 

of is;. 544 cror~s was spent on d•.llv~lopm,9nt outlays ?or th;.a first 

thraa plans. Th,.~ G~.;.werrunent of Wast Bengal appoint~d a Surv~y 
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Committee on the Engineering Industry to find out the census of 

its slow growth. 'The Committee, while strongly criticising the 

Centre, observed, "unfortunately for West Bengal, the over all 

shortage of imported raw materials was not shared equally by the 

States. Under the system of e~d-hoc allocations adopted by the 

Cent·ra, having to bBaring to the installed capacities existing 

small ungineering units wsre 

particularly discriminat9d against in the matter of important 
( 2) 

raw materials"·· 

It was actually dur.ing Dr~ B.c .. Roy's tenure that 

the State witnes~ed phenomanal developments in the field of. in-

: dustry .. In fact, the,big industrial units were eager to estab-

J.ish industrial 8nterp.:cis;;:s in the sta·t.e because they had in mind 

~he 'towering personality of Dr •. Roy and th?Y felt that they could 
( 3) 

·find some amount of. security· in him. Crises in the industrial 

front in West Bengal began after 1962e Various economic, social 
. ( 4) 

and political factors ars.considered responsible for this. 

Thus, it is. seen, the si tuatim1 in West Bengal, 

right from the very beginning, had been a complex one. It has 

very correctly been observed : 11The policy decisions· of the 

government of Wes-t Bang~l and the ability of goverrunent to imple-

ment those decisions }!ave been conditioned by a number of ~xl6c 
l . . . . 

problems ~- political, ~conomic, administrative, social and cul

tural -- which confronted the government when it first took office 

i 
! 
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and which, have been intensified and complicated by the hi1st:ory 
(5) . 

of the state siryce independence.~ The situatiori beca~e even 

more complex with the influx ·of refugee:s immediately after the 

partition~ · The administrative ·apparatus, being relatively new• 

could not successfully tackle these problams. It has been poiO:. 

ted out that "\IIJhile th.;; state ministers and Congress Party lea-

ders do· h<~vc- mora pow=a:r than any vne alsa: in· th·~ state to insti-

9 ate and irnplement :18ViT policies, th·ay too ii11'ara limited by the 
. ,( 6) 

nature of administration... But the overall picture of West 

Bengal had not been that discouraging a~ it might appear. This 
~ ' ' ~ 

is due mainly to the leadership capabilities and the kind of in

teraction the state unit of the Congress Party had with. the Cen-.. · 

tral leadership. 'For the proper and comprehensive development 

of the State, state lead~rs had to depend on a number of oth~r 

power centres. It has been commented that 11while .the state go

vernment has been instrumental in providing a stable_ electoral 

majority in the state and in undertaking development projects in 

some spheres, it is also evident that in many years the state is 

highly dependent on the centre,-. on private industry, a1"ld even on 
(7) 

international.agencies." 

It is evident from the foregoing discussion that 

despite .numerous achievements the relationship between the :s:at& 
I, • ' I 

state unit of Congress Party an~ the Congress High Command had 

not been ·.Jery happy ri·;;ht from the beginning. Yet there had been 

a number of reasons fo.r the institutionalization of the 11Congress 



nee~ssary adju.stn':ents in th~!r strategies with a view to 9·!!tting 

more e~ntral assistance for the all round.davelo~ment of the 

state. Th-nr.:J had be~Jn occasional stresses and strains in this 

r,:aspact, but those war•:: rtlmnv~d by th·:J tim~ly int~::rventio.p by 

. e ith>~r the Central or the 5tat9 leaders like Pandit N~hru or Or. 
' 

B.C.Roy respectively. In many casas, inst~ad of having conFron-

t ational politics, th<~ s t~t'3 l~~ ac.ku·s adopt ad a kind of b.<BJrgainino 
~-- .. 'AI 

and accon:m1odative politics f•Jr th··:! actualization of tho policilH;; .. , ._ . ...... -i 8) 

in tha stat~. 

1. For a eompart!4tiva analysis of Stat~-wisa 'Ois·tri~ution 
of InrJustrial !licences, se':11 G~vernm\3nt ,of India: Raport 
of the Industrial Policy In<:miry Committee, Vol. I!!, 
P• 630. . 

2· A. san, Wast fl~n;,al - r\n Analytical Study~,~ Oxf<)rd & IBH, 
Calcutta, P• 1~1. 

In iaet. th.a lO~th Raport of th<? tok Sabha E!stimu
tes C.ommitt~,~- strongly eommantad on such discriminationo 

3. For d>atails, see West 8angal Assaifio.bly 'Proc~r3dings, 1951. 
P• s:>. 

4. That West 1:1engal had a 'f:rn~y favc:.>urabla industrial climat<J 
bef'orj~ 1962, has been analysad in a numb<i:l'.r of works. ~r:;.r 
Giov~rnm,ant' s a.ttitude s•:Hl' Gov:arnm~nt. o! InrJia, the Labour 
Yefl-r book 1948-49, PP• 372-378. 

:;. Marcus 1?. r:randa, "¥'?est Bengal~ in Myron ·wainer (ad.) 
Stat9 Polities in India, Princ-?)ton University Pf'<Jss,1968, 
P• ZJ9. 
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d. ~~·· ~6'!\.:r 
vo ~·· P• ....:r~J~• 

7. Ibid., P• 315. 

H. The role of West B;ngal in federal dynamics has be~n 
discussed in gr,,!otl4fr ®t.ai.ls in A.'1lal Roy's political 
Oynamies of india's r:~~-J,~raliem -- iNast Bt~ngal' s Sxpe
rienca in B· L· M.:ii-:j:~ swari ( ed.) Centra-State R.1~lations 
in the Savanti'lS~t Calcutta9 1973 and also in Marcus 
Franda, W;r.st Ehmgal and the r.ederalising proc.ass in 
India, New J';~n·cey, 19~3. 
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